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Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
die- exiled Cambodian 'leader, 
said here today: “When joy 
and happiness are so deep, one 
cannot say anything- My pas¬ 
sion is Cambodia. Thus the 
glorious way it has emerged -is 

£12,000 fine 
over oil 
in Thames 
-Captain • Edward Henry 

BuriudL,' master of the Rama 
Chandris, 286,000 tons, the 

: largest tanker to enter the 
Thames, was fined £12,000 and 
ordered' to pay £250 costs by 
magistrates at Grays, Essex, 
yesterday, for discharging oil 
into the river. 

Mr Peter Kenwortby-Browne, 
for the defence of Caption 
BuSiell, of Hydro Awarae, West 
Kerbs', Cheshire, said that 
although his client admitted the 
offences, he had taken command 
of •die ship only on the day they 
were committed. The chief offi¬ 
cer, who was not reamed, was 
responsible for the discharge of 
oQ and had since been dis¬ 
missed by the owner, Mobil Oil, 
he said: 

Connally verdict 
7 Washington, April 17.—Mr 
John Conbally, the former 
United States Treasury Secre¬ 
tary was found not guitey today 
on charges of accepting a bribe 
to influence a milk price deci- 

.,si on.—Reuter. 

my rinesr reward. 
“ My fate for tomorrow no 

longer interests me. What kept 
my 0 ame burning is this goal 
which I have had for my 
country. That has now sur¬ 
passed my hopes because we 
have indisputably defeated the 
Americans.”. 

prince Sihanouk was speaking' 
at his residence after a recep¬ 
tion there for the ambassadors 
of about . 70 countries which 
have already recognized the 
Royal Government of Khmer 
National Union (Grunt). 

- When he returned .to Cam¬ 
bodia he would have a role of 

** national union ” to play, he 
said. 

“The Khmer Rouge want me 
10 be head of state and they 
have very recently stated that 
.they are anxious for me to be 
head of state for life. The 
Khm-ir Rouger are also asking 
me ‘o help them in arranging 
for perfect harmony -among 
Cambodians, 

“I will thus be the symbol 
for national unity, national 
union and national harmony.” 
He would leave “the reins of 
government totally and for 
always to the Khmer Rouge — 
Agence France Presse. 

Consumer 
spending 
at record 
level 
By Our Economics Staff 

Consumer spending reached 
its highest level in the first 
quarter of this year, according 
to preliminary estimates pub¬ 
lished yesterday by the Central 
Statistical Office. But the rate 
of increase has slowed markedly 
compared with the second half 
of last year. 

Expenditure was about i pear 
cent higher in the first quarter 
than In the fomtb quarter of 

, last year. The main increases 
were in some areas of retail 
sales, particularly in clothing 
and footwear, but also in radio 
and electrical goods, furniture, 
floor coverings and other house¬ 
hold goods. 

The increase is at variance 
with forecasts towards the end 
of last year that consumer 
spending would begin to decline 
sharply this year, fn the 
November Economic Reviewt 
the National Institute of Econo¬ 
mic and Social Research fore¬ 
cast a fall of almost 14 per cent 
between the two quarters. 

The high level of spending 
probably reflects the continuing 
rapid increase in pay and 
attempts by the personal sector 
to reduce large holdings af 
financial assets built up in the 
second half of last year. It con¬ 
flicts with government policy 
to moderate demand and largely 
accounts for the Budget in¬ 
creases in taxation, which 
should cut spending power. 

The pre-Budget institute fore¬ 
cast was a rise of 22. per cent 
for 1975 over 1974, but that 
assumed no change in policy. 
The increases in indirect taxa¬ 
tion announced in the Budget 
are expected by themselves to 
add 2} per cent to the retail 
price index. 

Higher income tax should also 
help to ease consumer demand, 
but the effects of higher taxation 
may be partly offset by a lower 
level of saving from income. 

The speed at which real in¬ 
comes are being eroded bv in¬ 
flation will probably receive 
fresh emphasis today when the 
March retail price index is pub¬ 
lished. It is generally expected 
that the index will show a rise 
of more than 20 per cent in the 
latest 12 month period. 

Higher prices now largely 
reflect substantial increases in 
wages in the second half of last 
year. In his Budget speech the 
Chancellor said that the nation’s 
real income as a whole had 
fallen by 4 per cent in 1974,1 

Table, page 17 i 
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Record share rise 
Share prices on the London j 

stock market yesterday re-; 
corded one of the largest 
daily rises on record. The 
Financial Times index closed 
22.2 points up at 339.9. 

Business News, page 17 

Mr Walker spurns his 
Front Bench in call 
for controls on wages 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Peter Walker, who was 
dismissed from the Shadow 
Cabinet after Mrs Thatcher’S 
accession to the Conservative 
leadership, struck out on his 
own yesterday in calling power¬ 
ful] v for a statutory wages 
policy as the only way to save 
the nation from disaster. 

Although his former col¬ 
leagues in the new shadow Trea¬ 
sury team had been ' making 
clear in the early stages of tlie 
Budget debate that statutory 
control is still anathema to 
them, and that they are pre¬ 
pared to go along with the 
Chancellor’s strategy for the 
time being, Mr Walker painted 
a grim picture of wages soar¬ 
ing out of control, even in sec¬ 
tors such as the Civil Service 
and the railways, where the 
Government should be able to 
exercise total coutrol. 

Sir GeoEfrey Howe, the 
shadow Chancellor, had spoken 
earlier of a need for “* funda¬ 
mental and immediate renego¬ 
tiation” of the social contract, 
but Mr Walker said that, alas, 
the Tory leadership had de¬ 
clined to say what should be 

j done if that renegotiation was 
not observed by the unions. So 

I had the Labour Front Bench. 
“So Parliament sits here 

saving how deplorable it is, and 
both sides watch this country 
with the most raging wage in¬ 
flation ever, and decide, for all 
sorts of uncomfortable reasons, 
not to take any action”, Mr 

i Walker said. He fully under¬ 
stood the dangers of govern¬ 
ment interference in wage 
policies. 

What terrified him was that 
Britain was deeply in debt, .with 

inflation worse than any of her 
competitors,.-yet although bdth- 
sides of tlie House agreed tiiat 
the main danger was excessive 
wage increases. Parliament was. 
not willing to do anything about 
it. Unless Parliament exerted 
itself and tackled the prime evil 
of inflation at its true source, 
massive' unemployment would 
follow^ 

The*volume of wage increases 
was perverting our society, Mr 
Walter said. He described the 
present atmosphere as in¬ 
credible. The Chancellor had 
told of the horrors that would, 
befall the nation if inflation 
went on, but had done notates 
to slow wage increases. 

. Mr Walker reminded MPs 
that iu the week before uie 
Budget shop workers asked for-- 
a 30 per cent increase, dockers 
rejected 30 per cent. Co-opera¬ 
tive workers accepted 40 per 
cent over 16 months, .the 
engineers delayed ratification 
of a 31 per cent offer. 
Merchant Navy officers 
demanded 40 per cent, railway-. 
men pressed tor 30 per - cent, 
Naisopa recommended 32.5 per 
cent and Nalgo asked ior 35 per ' 
cent. 

Yer all the Government had 
done was to make some tax in¬ 
creases. Parliament needed to. 
know before the end of the de¬ 
bate how the Government was 
going to handle nnions that pro¬ 
posed to meet increased taxes 
with increasing wage demands, 
(jur Political Editor writes: 
While Mrs Thatcher and her 
Shadow Cabinet note with sur¬ 
prise that all government 
front bench speakers in the 
four-day Budget debate arc 
drawn "from the Treasury, some 
senior Conservative back- 

Continacd on page 2, col 2 
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BMA likely to call off hospital 
consultants’ work-to-rule today 
Ky John JRopec 
Medical Reporter- 

The hospital consultants’ 
work-tq-comruct, imposed four 
months ago,' is likely to be 
called off today. The British 
Medical Association’s commit¬ 
tee: on basgntal" services will 
decide ..on a recommendation 
to that effect by its negotiators 
at the end yesterday of an all- 
night'meeting with "Mrs Castle, 
Secretary . of State for Social 
tier vices- 

But the Hospital Consultants’ 
and . Specialists’ Association, 
which represents 5,000 consul¬ 
tants, said /last night that its 
members would not go back to 
working unpaid overtime. It 
was surprised that the BMA 
should nave talks with Mrs 
Castle without its knowledge. 
-After the 14-hour meeting, 

the. BMA negotiators decided to 
.recommend a return to normal 
work because, as' a result of 
two letters from Mrs Castle, 
they believed there was a basis 
for reopening negotiations. 

In the doctors’ view Mrs 
Castle has accepted at least six 
items to' which the professiou 
attaches great importance. They 

feel there are still major diffi¬ 
culties to be overcome but see 
tbe letters as a considerable 
and sufficient advance on any¬ 
thing previously achieved”. 

Discussions centred on modi¬ 
fication of the existing con¬ 
sultants* contract, not on the 
new contract, negotiations ojj 
which broke down on December 
20 and led to the work-to¬ 
co n tract. 

In her letter to Dr C. Astley, 
chairman of the Central Com¬ 
mittee for Hospital Services, 
Mrs Castle indicates her willing¬ 
ness to improve the existing 
contract in order to recognize- 
the heavy workload of many 
consultants. 

She agrees that the mere- 
mental scale for consultants 
should he shortened from April 
1 this year, subject to endorse¬ 
ment by the pay review body. 
She is prepared to introduce 
Loud on-weighting and payments 
for new family planning work. 

When sanctions are lifted 
she agrees to talk about emer¬ 
gency recall fees within hours 
to be agreed and to recognize 
administrative work. She also 
agrees in principle to the in¬ 
troduction of payments to all 

consultants prepared to do 
extra work. 

But modification of the exist¬ 
ing contract, she adds, means 
that there must be a definition 
of the maximum part-time con¬ 
sultant, who, in addition to 
private work, may wish to work 
additional NHS sessions. 

Mrs Castle says she is pre¬ 
pared to look-at possible mecha¬ 
nisms for overcoming the diffi¬ 
culties of a doctor’s being “ on 
call”. She adds: “I must tell 
you frankly that in the present 
very difficult economic situ¬ 
ation, which is likely still to be 
with us in April, 1976,_che Gov¬ 
ernment does not believe that 
it can introduce payments speci¬ 
fically related to oa-call obliga¬ 
tions.” 

The Hospital Consultants* and 
Specialists’ Association said the 
BMA had apparently given up 
hope of agreeing a new contract. 
The association maintained that 
consultants should be paid for 
the work they do. 
Vote to return: A meeting in 
London last night of 30 repre¬ 
sentatives of more than a thou¬ 
sand consultants from tbe 
South-east voted overwhelm¬ 
ingly to call off the work-to- 
contract and to restart talks. 

for state 
takeovers 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The Government has aban¬ 
doned hope of getting the whole 
of its Queen’s Speech pro¬ 
gramme through this parliamen¬ 
tary session because the EEC 
issue has consumed so much 
time. 

Ministers have beeu told there 
is iitde chance of getting meas¬ 
ures for the public ownership 
of development land, shipping 
and aircraft and the pom 
through the Commons. 

But Government business 
managers and the Cabinet legis¬ 
lative committee appear to have 
agreed, in order to placate 
Labour backbenchers, to go 
through the motions of intro¬ 
ducing tbe measures. 

Three days next week are 
being devoted to the committee 
stage of the Referendum Bill, 
which is beiug held ou the floor 
of the House. 

The Whitsun recess is also 
likely to be extended to cover 
the Jrnae 5 referendum date, 
but Mr Short, Leader of the 
House, said yesterday that date 
would depend on getting the 
Bill through the House uext 
week and getting the Royal 
Assent in time. 

get 30% pay 
rise 
By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

Government hopes that tit* 
level oE pay settiemems would 
drop after the Budget were set 
back yesterday when unions 
representing 100,000 shipbuild¬ 
ing workers reached a pay 
settlement with employers add¬ 
ing 30 per cent tu minimum 
rates. 

The social contract is likely to 
be attacked today when the 
three railway unions formally 
reject a 20 par cent offer. They 
have not so far put a figure on 
their claim, but are known to 
want to maintain their position 
in relation to surface mine- 
workers ami power station 
workers, both of whom have 
recently received rises of up to 
30 per cent. 

Mr Ray Bucklou. general 
secretary oF the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engi¬ 
neers and Firemen (AsJcfL ha«s 
said that the Eudger would 
make a settlement harder 

The shipbuilding settlement 
follows closely that rceeatJ.v 
reached by engineering unions. 
Craftsmen, whose present basic 
rate of £28-50 a week rises to 
£32 next mouth, will get a 
three-stage rise, bringing their 
basic rate to £42 next Februarv. 
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. and two senior j3ursip£ 
■Jive been . severely retfri- 
m, a result of an inquiry 
r.deaths of tune e&ktty 
[<' n after transfer from toe. 
L' hospital to another. 7be 
Iport- was highly Critical of. 
Bar Rossentiaie Hospital: _ 

Kady to give newspapers 
Pal* help after an S0fp«" 

newsprint Prices.,? But 
l mast not become'-a ffiate*:. 
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Miss .Christina Onassis . (above 1, 
.daughter of • the late shipowner, is 
suing Mr Stavros Niarclibs for, she 
claims, withholding her inheritance 
from' her mother, the late' _ Tina 

■Niarchos. Tina was the fifst wife of. 
Mr Aristotle On ass is and. married Mr.. 
Niarchos in' 1371 . fogefe 

Inquiry starts over 
missing ship ' -. 
The Department of Trade is to collect 

.evidence bn the operation ■ of the 
. French-owned" LZbmpass Rose Thcee. * 
•the-oil survey vessel missing believed 
sunk in the North Sea. There is con¬ 
cern . over the gap . between her 
probable sinking on April 7 and 
notification this week that she might 
be missing - .. -Page 2 . 

Plan to cut food 
biflby£530m 
Plans for British farmers to produce 
more_miik,_,lamb and sugar .beet in’ 
the next'five years are. set'out in a 
Whire Paper published, yesterday. The 
document says increases, in home pro¬ 
duction should result in a net import 
saving of £530m a year by 1930 
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Print merger plan 
Formation of the largest gravure 
printing unit of its type H planned 
bv the British Printing. Corporation 
and the International Publishing Cor¬ 
poration. Sun Printers, one. of BPC’s 
largest subsidiaries, and - Odhams 
(Watford!, an IPC subsidiary* will be 
brought together at Watford 
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Burmah reshuffle 
A major boardroom reshuffle—with 
the hint that more changes may come 
_was announced yesterday ■ by 
Burmah Oil. rage 37- 
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Court t* 

Commons broadcasts: A select com- 
- niittee report on the forthcoming' 

sound broadcasting experiment in tbe 
Commons reflects MPs* nervousness 

- over the issue_ 2 
Clay Cross: Labour MPs signed a 
protest motion last night over placing 
a new £52.000 surcharge on former 
Clay Cross councillors  A 

Police pay: Basic rates need to rise 
by 40 per- cent just to keep pace with 
ibe rest of the work force . . 4 
Race relations: Tbe Home Office 
makes little use of its advisory body 
on race relations research, MPS are 
told_;_ 4 
Milan: A demonstrator was killed 
Yesterday tu riots which followed the 
fatal shooting of a leftist student_6 

Cairo: EttTPt is considering a break 
in diplomatic relations with Libya. It 
says an abusive Note had been 
received___8 
Demonstration: Turkish authorities 
fear that some of those in a “ walk, 
home” by Greek Cyprint women 
refugees will cause trouble 9 
Lyons: Profile of France’s second 
largest city in a six-page report 
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Mr Foot emphasizes 
need for unpopular 

From Alan Hamilton 
Aberdeen 

Unpopular Budget measures, 
coupled with continued observ¬ 
ance of tbe social contract, are 
essential if tile country is to 
escape from tbe present econo¬ 
mic crisis, and if unemployment 
is not to reach event greater- 
heights, Mr Foot, Secretary of' 
-State for Employment, told the 
Scottish TUC conference in 
Aberdeen yesterday. 

Mr Foot rejected tbe prema¬ 
ture obituaries of the social 
contract delivered at the ST(JC 
on Wednesday, when congress 
decided th3t the stiff Budget 
measures absolved it from res¬ 
ponsibility to adbere to present 
wage guidelines. 

After his address, delegates 
were of the opinion that Mr 
Foot had avoided a direct'res¬ 
ponse to STUC criticisms of the 
Budget as anti-working-class. 
Mr Michael McGahey, Scottish 
miners’ president, said:. “1 
believe the social contract has 
gone for a Burton. Mr Foot 
has failed to persuade me other¬ 
wise.” 

Mr Foot told the congress: 
“ Some people are saying that 
the Budget lias destroyed the 
social contract. Some people say 
it sadly, some rejoicingly. Some 
newspapers say it gloatingly, 
because they believe the altera a-, 
tive is a relntroduction of a 
wage freeze. 

“ That is what many of them 
want, and have been arguing for 
ever since the Labour Govern¬ 
ment's abolition of the statutory 
system. 

* But we as a Labour Govern¬ 
ment are determined not to re¬ 
introduce it. We say. this be¬ 
cause of the experience of the 
two previous governments. It is 
doomed and damned by the 
experience we have had of it in 
recent years.” 

The social contract was by no 
means dead or destroyed, be¬ 
cause of a large amount of 
unfinished business, including 

the employment pro Lection Bill, 
the National Enterprise-Board, 
and many other measures that 
the Government still intended 
to introduce as its side of its 
bargain with the unions. • 

Mr Foot said there was not 
the slightest doubt that a con¬ 
tinuation of the present infla¬ 
tion rate would seriously affect 
employment. “ So the determin¬ 
ation of the Government to 
carry out another part of- its 
manifesto, the reduction of the 
inflation rate, is one of the 
necessities of the hour for the 
country if we are to deal with 
employment problems. It was 
ud that basis that the general 
guidelines of wage settlements 
were laid down, in . order to 
bring unemployment down.” 

A solution to the economic 
crisis would reduce the coun¬ 
try’s massive foreign borrowing 
requirement, and would there¬ 
fore free it from dependence 
on international bankers.. But 
that could nor be done overnight 
if employment was to be main¬ 
tained. 

■ Muring to an appeal for a 
British departure from the EEC, 
he said: “ I believe that the de¬ 
pendence of this country on the 
will and whim of bankers in 
Europe is a humiliating state of 
affairs. I wish to escape from 
that position of dependence as 
quickly as 1 possibly can.” 

Mr Foot’s assurance that no 
statutory wage freeze was in 
prospect deflated a strong 
motion passed earlier which re¬ 
jected any income policy, 
whether statutory or voluntary, 
and any interference in free 
collective bargaining. 

Wages Warning: Mr Foot said 
last night on ITN’s News at Ten 
that Britain could not continue 
with a race of wage settlements 
considerably above the cost of 
living. If the Government could 
-not reduce tbe rate of infla¬ 
tion, exports would be injured 
and employment would ulti¬ 
mately be affected. 

Princess Anne, with her husband. Captain Mark Phillips, exercising the 
Queen’s horse. Goodwill, at Badminton yesterday for the horse trials, 
which were later abandoned because of heavy rain. Report, page 12. 

Report shows Commons nervousness 
over broadcasting experiment 

Tramp ‘ cost 
NHS 

Bosworth 
Field 

more than listed for 
£10,0005 award 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Social outcasts living rough 
in big dries can cost the 
National • Health Service 
thousands of pounds if they 
learn to make their way from, 
hospital to hospital, a report in 
the British tocdical Journal says 
today. 

Two doctors at tbe Northern 
General Hospital, Edinburgh, 
give details of the care of an 
elderly man of no fixed address 
who was admitted to almost 
every hospital in Edinburgh aud 
Glasgow between 1967 and 1974- 
Usually he arrived at hospital 
dirty. Infested with lice and 
often drunk or in police custody. 

His chronic bronchitis made it 
difficult to refuse admission and 
he was taken lota hospital 93 
times. Almost invariably be 
walked out after a few days, 
refusing further treatment. or 
help from tbe social agencies, 
but during bis stay be was 
usually given tbe standard tests. 

Over the seven-year period he 
had 134 chest X-ray examina¬ 
tions, hundreds of laboratory 
tests, and hundreds of courses 
of antibiotic treatment. The 
estimated cost of his 1,000 days 
in hospital was more than 
£10,000. 

Such patients cannot be 
turned away even if the doctor 
knows die ^background, the re¬ 
port says, because they have 
genuine signs of chronic disease. 
Yec their motive for going to 
hospital might be simply to 
obtain a comfortable bed. 

By Our Planning Reporter 
Bosworth Field, in Leicester¬ 

shire, where Richard HI lose his 
horse, bis kingdom and his life, 
is among 13 eacries short-listed 
for this year’s conservation 
awards sponsored by The Times 
and the Royai Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors. The 
awards axe intended to encour¬ 
age projects that provide recrea¬ 
tional and leisure facilities and 
at the same time conserve the 
rural environment. 

The Bosworth site, for many 
years almost inaccessible, has 
been opened to the public by 
the county council. Derelict 
farm buildings have been 
turned into an exhibition hall 
and auditorium, and five car 
parks and picnic areas are 
linked by a network of foot¬ 
paths across the battlefield. 

Other projects selected in the 
public sector are a new river¬ 
side park iu Wansbeck, 
Northumberland; the conversion 
of 45 acres of colliery spoil 
heaps in Sand'.veil valley in the 
Black Country into a park with 
a lake for fishing and boating; 
an adventure playground ar 
Thetford, Norfolk; an “ amenity 
area ” based on a reservoir at 
Scammonden, West Yorkshire, 
and the restoration of Ruff or d 
Lake, Nottinghamshire, where 
subsidence from mining had 
caused the water to drain away. 

A new “ leisure complex ” on 
ihe Beaulieu estate, in Hamp¬ 
shire, described as one of 
Britain’s leading tourist attrac¬ 
tions, Is among seven projects 
chosen from the private iist._ 

The others arc Stoneleigh 
Farm, Kenilworth; Easton 
Farm, near Wood bridge, Suf¬ 
folk, where an unusual Vic¬ 
torian dairy has been preserved; 
the West Country Wildlife Park, 
near Chard, Somerset; Welling¬ 
ton Country Park, Basingstoke; 
the Hodbarrow reclamation 
scheme in Cumbria, where a 
coastal iron ore mining area has 
been turned into a lake for 
water sports, and a car park at 
Simons Wood, Berkshire. 

Some of tbe projects will be 
described in greater detail in 
later issues of The Times. 
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By David Wood 
Political Editor 

Nervousness in fou House of 
Commons and reluctance by the 
broadcasting authorities are 
the features that mark a report 
from a select committee yes- 
rerday on the experiment in 
sound broadcasting of Com¬ 
mons proceedings that will 
begin after tbe Whitsun recess 
and continue for four weeks. 

As Mr James Wellbeloved, 
Labour MP for Bexley, Erith 
and Crayford, showed in the 
House yesterday, there are 
backbench anxieties that the 
edited tape of Cormnonsi pro¬ 
ceedings wifi be made available 
to television channels “ against 
the letter and spirit of the 
House’s, decision". 

The select committee repor¬ 
ted that there is no question 
of a continuous broadcasting 
of Commons proceedings. There 
will be edited programmes 
“consisting of recorded extracts 
with or without commentaries, 
which would be included in 
news summaries and bulletins, 
with fuller treatment in par¬ 
ticular programmes”. 

Edited and live programmes 
would also go our on regional 
networks and local radio sta¬ 
tions, in which extracts from 

regional and local MPs would 
feature. Local radio companies 
would have editorial freedom 
to select the most relevant 
material, consistent with their 
responsibility to maintain a 
proper balance, due accuracy, 
and impartiality. 

The Independent Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority would have to 
et '.ure that for 10 minutes 
b.fore and 10 minutes after a 
scheduled parliamentary broad¬ 
cast there would be no com¬ 
mercial advertising. 

The select committee accept 
that editorial responsibility for 
die programmes broadcast must 
rest with the BBC and IBA. 
But they show their nervous¬ 
ness about it: “They are con¬ 
fident that for the period of the 
experiment this will be exer¬ 
cised with full regard to the 
need for a reasonable balance 
between question time and other 
proceedings and for political 
impartiality.” 

Only one recorded sound¬ 
track, <. master tape, will be 
made, by the BBC, as a feed 
from the Tannoy installation. It 
will be made available, without 
reservation, to the IBA under 
arrangements agreed between 
the two authorities. 

That master tape will be the 

Toxicologist stands by 
Moorgate test result 
By Tim Jones 

Dr Ann Robinson last night 
stood by her findings that Mr 
Leslie Newson, the driver of the 
Mnorgate disaster Tube train, 
had been drinking before the 
crash. 

Dr Robinson, a senior lec¬ 
turer at the London Hospital 
Medical College and one of 
Britain's leading toxicologists, 
asked: “ Do you expect me to 
go back on sworn evidence ? ” 

The inquest was postponed on 
Wednesday until today after 
counsel for Mrs Newson had 
said that the evidence adduced 
by Dr Robinson’s tests was 
utterly out of character and 
fundamentally inconsistent with 
what was known of Mr Newson. 

He was referring to Dr 
Robinson’s findings that Mr 
Newson’s body had a # blood 
alcohol level of SO milligrams 
in 100 millilitres. Dr Robinson, 
who had said she had no doubt 
that Mr Newson had consumed 
alcohol before the crash, agreed 
that several processes after 
death, such as yeast fermeuia- 
tion, could produce alcobol In 
the body. 

Through counsel. Mrs Newson 
made a successful application 
for the samples taken from her 
husband to be examined by an¬ 
other Forensic scientist. 

Dr David Paul, the City of 
London curoner, said that al¬ 
though there was r,o criticism 
oF Dr Robinson, her findings 
did seem to be out of character 
with wliat was kuov.n about 
Mr Newson. Dr Paul has heard 
evidence that be was a. man of 
moderate habits who disliked 
spirits. 

Dr Robinson sjid last night; 
“The one thing that must be 
appreciated is that there arc 
observations, interpretations and 
opinions. Unless, or until that 
difference is appreciated, you 

will nor understand the compli¬ 
cations of the situation, ft is 
not unusual for experts called 
to legal proceedings to disagree 
in their opinions on the same 
findings.'** 

Dr Robinson said the samples 
had been kept in proper condi¬ 
tion and there had been no fur¬ 
ther deterioration. The equip¬ 
ment she used would show,-the 
same results. - 
Our Science Correspondent 
writes: Though the tiniest 
traces of alcohol can be detected 
in blood and body tissues by new 
methods of analysis known as 
gas liquid chromotography, the 
conditionsof the Moor gate crash 
make the job of interpreting the 
results nightmarish. Six experts 
in Forensic science, pathology 
and public analysis conld see no 
dear way yesterday of guaran¬ 
teeing how much alcohol in the 
body may have been consumed 
or may have been formed 
naturally after death. 

In normal circumstances, say 
testing a blood sample, tbe sub¬ 
stance is shaken with ether to 
extract the alcohols, forming a 
family of ethyl, butyl, propyl, 
amyl alcohol and so on. The 
idea is to measure the ethyl 
level. It is done by putting a 
kno-.n amount of one of the 
others into the sample to make 
a comparison. 

Commercial alcohols are pro¬ 
duced in a way to filter out the 
higher alcohols, such as amyk 
because they produce the hang¬ 
over, even though they are pre- 
ventjn small quantities. 

With a material that bos been 
deteriorating, the body sugars 
are attacked by bacteria chat 
generate alcohols, including die 
deleterious ones. The difficulty 
is measuring them by some pro¬ 
cess does not require add¬ 
ing a standard agent that could 
upset tiie sample. 

Several empty tablet battles 
were found near the body of 
Miss Marv Ann (Buzz) Good- Miss Mary Ann (Buzz) Good- 
body, aged 28, an. inquest at bt 
Pancras, London, was told yes¬ 
ter day- 

Miss Goodbody, the Royal 
Shakespeare Company’s only 
woman director, was found dead 
at her Hat in Islington on Sat¬ 
urday.. The inqUest was ad¬ 
journed until next Wednesday. 
.-'Police Constable Kim March 

told the inquest he found Mss 
Goodbody on her bedroom 
floor. 

In the room were several i 

empty tablet containers. Most 
of them, were on a table next 
to her double bed, along with 
three large sheets of writing! 
paper. Foot smaller sheets or ! 
writing paper were between the i 

bed and the wall, and one will re ■ 
tablet was found lying next to ' 
the headboard. 1 

Miss Susan Todd, a theatre \ 
director, who said she lived in' 
the same house, said Miss Good-! 
body had talked within the last1 
year of taking her own life. 

£25,327 order on 
Mr Stonehouse 

Mr- John Stonehouse, the 
Labour MP, has been ordered 
to pay £25327 to Grindlays. tbe 
City bankers. The bank obtained 
judgment with £47 costs against 
him in an office of the High 
Court after he had failed to 
enter an apppearance to a writ 
issued last month. 

Grindlays claimed that the 
money was owed undo: a guar¬ 
antee Mr Stonehouse gave for 
money advanced to one oF his 
companies.. 

Powerful Walker call for 
statutory wage policy 

Plea against compulsory 
all-in schools after 14 
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Continued from page 1 
benchers are commenting on the 
significance of the fact that all 
Mrs Thatcher’s frontbench 
speakers are known monerarisis. 

It is certainly unusual in 
debating a Budget that allows 
both a rise in unemployment 
and an increased cost of living 
char one or two of the Cabinet 
ministers involved, like Mr 
Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment, and Mrs Williams. 
Secretary of 5tate for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, 
should not be brought to the 
dispatch box. 

But, as some Conservative 
backbenchers complain. Opposi¬ 
tion leaders did not have to 
accept that. They could have 
nominated Mr Prior. Mr Fool s 
opposite number, and Mr Head¬ 
line, spokesman on industry, to 
speak, and thereby forced Mr 
Foot and Mr Benn to bo chosen 
to speak. 

Tbe inference being drawn is 
that Sir Keith Joseph, who will 
make the principal speech for 
the Opposition in die closing 
stages of the debate on Monday, 
has carried the day for his 
rigidly monetarist views, which 
some members of the Shadow 
Cabinet still regard as only part 
of the answer to Britain s eco¬ 

nomic needs. ^ 

Behind the scenes it is clear 
that tin? choice nf froatbeadi 
speakers, by the Shadow Cybind 
is not the end but the beginning 
of an internal party controversy 
about the preeminence ui monc- 
tar ism, tbe main advocates of 
which under Mr Heath were Sir 
Keith, Mrs Thatcher, and Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 
chancellor. 

On Monday ni-for ihe Opposi¬ 
tion will nut divide the. Hnust? 
on the Budget a-; a whole, hut 
will press votes on two Budget 
resolutions jnd pnssiblv a third. 
It will divide against foe n:uiri- 
raring of VAT. with a higher 
rare of 23 pt*r cc.tr and the 
increase in the excise duty on 
private curs front £35 to £-10. 

Mr.-, Thatcher «#-u! her col¬ 
leagues are also crxrtiining the 
possibility of voting ctgutast the 
main Budget resolution on 
which the four-day Ccfc-iLc has 
hinged, largely in indie.: tc .‘heir 
view of the CApiinl transfer tax, 
which may noi he amendable in 
die Finance Bill. 

The closing speeches for the 
Government will be mode by 
Mr Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, and • Mr 
Healey, the Chancellor. 

Parliamentary report, page 10 , 

By O-ir Education 
Correspondent 

Mr 'Prentice. Secret dry ot 
State for Education and 
Selene*.*, is advised not to legis- 
ia:e to enforce comprehensive 
schooling after the age of 14, 
in an article in The Times 
Educe.:ianal Supplement, pub¬ 
lished today. 

Mr Stuart Mad ure. the 
paper’s editor, asks the minister 
tn be content with a new law 
that irsteja on a comprehensive 
middle school from 11 to 14. 

.Mr Maclure says the law 
should continue to perntir a 
rich variety of post-14 solutions 
in .schools and in colleges of 
further education. 

“Some local education autho¬ 
rities might decide to provide 
for some pupils iu schools and 
colleges which offer all or some 
of ib? vurimis post-14 courses 
under one roof, and others in 
school-, v.hich specialize in, sac. 
technical or academic courses ", 
he writes. 

It would also allow direef- 
grum school* io remain jo the 
state system as 14-plus rastiiu- 
rions. Mr Maclurc savs: “By 
any itaniiards it will be erazy 
if Mr Prentice, a crusader on 
behalf of the maintained 
schools, is responsible for 
malting half tbe direct-grants 

go independent and closing 
down some of the remainder." 

The article appears today 
when Mr Prentice meets the 
Conservative leaders of Bucking¬ 
hamshire, one of the seven local 
education authorities that have 
refused to end selection, to find 
out if he must resort hi legis¬ 
lation to enforce comprehensive 
schooling. 

He will see the leaders of 
Kingston upon Thames on Wed¬ 
nesday, and die leaders of Essex 
County Council and of the Lon¬ 
don borough of Sutton next 
month. 
School spending: The Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science 
pointed our yesterday that 
.spending on education trill not 
be reduced by half in 1976-77 
as stated in a headline iu The 
Times yesterday. Instead, tbe 
planned increase in expenditure 
would need to be reduced by 
£7Gm in England and Wales; 
about £30m from the capital 
programme and about £46m 
from the current programme. 

The new consultative council 
will not deride the nature: of 
tbe cuts* as reported, but will 
work towards a closer liaison 
between tbe Government mini¬ 
sters and local authorities on 
financial matters. 

Inquiry begun over In brief 

missing Ciicer warning 
nchild’ 

source of all broadcasts, live or 
edited, and it will be available 
daring the experiment “ on ail 
broadcasting frequencies ”. 

Nervousness shows again in 
the committee’s recommends-, 
tion that the copyright of the 
master tape should be retained 
by the House. That is clearly to 
fend off die risk that parliamen¬ 
tary extracts might be used, say,, 
in satirical broadcast pro¬ 
grammes not only, in this 
country but across the world. 

The broadcasting authorities? 
lack of enthusiasm for the 
experiment they are saddled 
with shows through'in the com¬ 
mittee’s report: they are 
troubled, among other things, 
that they should have to bear 
the cost, bave to tie down 
scarce resources ot equipment 
and manpower, and at the end 
of the road still have, jess than 
normal editorial freedom. 
June 9 start: The BBC is to 
broadcast a 30-minute report of 
Commons proceedings on Radio 
4 every night at 11.15 and the 
next morning at 8.30 from June. 
9, Mr Ian Tretbowan, managing 
director of BBC Radio, said 
Second Report from the. Select 
Committee on House of Commons 
(Services); The Experiment in 
Public Sound. Broadcasting 
(Stationery Office). ... 

By Neville Hodgkinson 
An inspector has .been ap- 

. pointed to collect evidence in 
Britain!. That may bear on the 
disappearance or. the Compass 
Rose Three, aa oil survey 
vessel, in the North Sea, the 
Department . of .Trade- an¬ 
nounced yesterday.- 

There is - concern over, foe 
apparent delay of eight days 
between1 the time the vessel, 
wirh 18 men on board, probably 
sank and\the start of a search. 
. The inspector has no power 
over the Ship’s foreign owners 
and operators, but will seek 
their cooperation and make his 
informal findings available to 
them or to 'tbpir countries: 

The 130ft veJ^eU a converted 
minesweeper, last made contact - 
with the shore on. April 7 from 
about 44 miles north-east of 
Fraserburgh. She 'was soil-test¬ 
ing for Total Oil Marine, which' 
is bonding a gas pipeline from 
the Frigg field to foe mainland. 
She is believed to\ have foun¬ 
dered in gales that “bright. 

A body later identified as 
that of a French technician 
from the Compass Rose, was 
recovered on Monday, 'but an' 
air-sea search began only after 
the Marseilles-based operators 
had telephoned Wick coast¬ 
guard station on Tuesday even¬ 
ing ro ask for news of the 
vessel- Ir was called off after 
nothing bad been found. 

The men on board were all 
French or Spanish except for. a 
Birmingham technician, aged 
28, employed by Decca Survey 
Ltd. 

Compass Rose, wooden built 
and reinforced with brass, was 

s toys 

registered, in ?«?«?»..J*?.. 
operated by Saimier Maritime, 

.of Marseilles. ' She-, was on. 
charter to Menard Manne, of 
Paris, to whom the survey work ■ 
bad been contracted. 

Other companies were .in¬ 
volved .in' the iSmiteans-'and | 
contractual arrangetneats, tijej 
complexity of which, not-un¬ 
common in the North Sea gas t 
and ril operations, was^.at least ’ 
partly to blame for the long 
delay beforerescue. _ services -j 

■were alerted. There were am-1 
fused accounts 'on Wednesday 
from the various parties :con*- 
cetning who. was responsible for. 
monitoring the- -ship’s progress. 

Mr Shore,' Secretary^ State: 
for Trade, saia’iir die Commons 

yesterday Tfrt'-vffWSS 
appeared -to have—been • the 
snip’s operating baser 

“It is not for me to;utter 
criticisms ■ at' this ' point; ‘ box 
obviously we wouldwant; to 
know what arrangements /were 
previously made between ‘ foe 
ship and its ’ base for regular 
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tell change 

amp ohm ~w . 
reporting and radio contact , 
he said. : 

Mr Kerin McNamara, Labour 
MP for Kingston -upon Hull, 
Central, said that when, fishing 
vessels, were operating xo. the 
North Seaithe, authorities: tn-. 
sisted on . 24-hour radio- con¬ 
tact. Sltipsioperatiog<ft£ British 
installation^ in those very - dan¬ 
gerous waters should -have to 
do the samel. 

The ■ work's council V 
ScottishDoBy ft rear said 
day tha after rau ji 
of the vork Spree-MX 
Maxwell,, co-ebamnaa . j 
coojMarhrve newspaper 
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Convention gloomi^iproves 
hopes for ceasefire \ 
_ _> • . i ..   V.a naaA'M' m*n In Ire* 

Maj(* ^and shot -; ■ 
' Mrir^rt WaHw aged 

a.rentw[ arfty m^jer, was foil, ■ 
shot dead uxa shed-at bis hm 
at Grtfito Regis. Ndrthamptt 
shire, ye««may. No' one else^Wx 
thought to. tje involved. taP-® 

From Christopher Walker should be given- 

Belfast ’ ,and 
. As the ceasefire between foe at^SemmdBm q 

Army and foe jTowmoM^KA from Du 
moves into us ^sixty-eighth - at foe ' 
consecutive day, there is a 
growing feeling in. republican LiD3ran aumopm 
circles in! bofo Dublin and hours ^xplmmng 
Belfast that it wiU __condnue to !? ^ 
hSSTat SaS until foe^Con- 
vention Sections on 

The renewal/ of . qpomuim bacKbetlchere last that the 
arises largely from a conviction pj-evention of Terrorism {Tem- 
among repubheans .that the Provisions) Afct Would 
Convention * will. • - collapse have:be renewed ‘by Girder 
ignonumously' as _a result of f r ^ xuonUfi.-" 
“ loyahst *• intransigence. - Woman jaileas 'MiV Rita 
Robert Fisk writes from Tripoli: (THare,-aged 32, of Diin Lao^ 
The Libyan Gdvernment. Whidi - haire, co Dutilliir Was jailed for 
has made no secret of its active three years in Dublin yesterday 
support fof tbe Provisional IRA* for smuggling ehplosrwjs into 
was told by a delegation of 16 Portlaoise prison. ^ • l 
members of the IrishParlrameot- Growin&.doubts m Ice^ajH 
yesterday that no assistance; , ; :. Diary, (page w 

had no wisb to see 

ventiou dectiom; on HomV 'Swrertry, 
The renewaL. of . Qpr^m badcbenchers last 

to' men. in ire- 
violence 1 in an' 
!e forir country, 

* the Dail and ^ in—who are 
peraseof the 
i^spent two 
iat Irishmen 
heir country 

£20^000 Iffiiheatrc 
Tbe .Grwrr** London Con" 

is ' to gave th^ Theatre Ro 
Stratford, [east- London. £20,v v 
towards its cos& this year, t ( 

Trants Lobe delayed 
London-Bristd trains will 

delayed '20 znarutes. for fi 
motBths .from May 5 while 
miles of track <oear 'Bristol 
improved. t 

force.!? 
t rMrlS All about students 

arises largely from a conviction 
among republicans that foe 
Convention " will ' r collapse 
lgnnimmously: as a’ Jesuit of 
“ loyalist ” iutrahrigence. - 

Special reports from foe u 
varsities of KemVaod Lancas 
and discus?iocs % Mrs Bern 
Martin and unirfersity admi 
stracors _«a audits and c 
ruption are jpuUifoed today 
The Times Higher Educate 
Supplement. There are also 
special-section -an jmathemati 
and physical, sciences and 
“Don’s DiaryM by a vi 
chancellor. i - 

Inquest told of 
empty bottles - 
in Goodbody flat 

decision on 
lA ■ 

By George Clark • ,- 
Political Correspondent . 

The • Cabinet was unable to . 
reach a decision yesterday on: 
foe proposal made by foe-Con¬ 
servative and Liberal parties, 
with considerable support from! 
Labour pro-Europeans, that 
British passport-holders abroad, 
who have a right of abode, in. 
the United Kingdom should be 
allowed to. vote iu the refer¬ 
endum on Britain’s membership' 
of the EEC- 

Mr Short,. Lord President of 
foe CoundL who is in charge 
of foe Referendum Bill, told foe 
Commons that foe Government 
had found “enormous problems, 
and inequities” in the schemes 
that had been presented. 

Apparently foe Cabinet has 
agreed with foe objections made 
by Mr Short to foe inclusion of 
British people living abroad.. 
There is objection in foe Labour 
Party to giving them foe vote 
when people, resident In foe 
United Kingdom .who bave.hot 
been included in the'electoral 
register would not:-be eligible, 
to vote-. . .. • 

It is understood that Mr Short. 
also opposes the idea of giv¬ 

ing people On .holiday a WiL entry into Ew*$e,, that . 
vote. Tn:his view -there wold ‘- Labour Government -reefed -j; 

be . no means .of ;■ cheating mends foe acceptance of r- 
whether an application, fox such, renegotiated warns, and i £-'-.•> • 
a-vote was valid; -I Parliament has approved ■ 

■Am, 
v \ mm 
fe'-. « 

The Cabinet will continuelcon- acceptance of foesc lams. ».• - 
sidermfon of foe two complex There will bn a free voifr ■: : ^ **■ • - 
issues^hext Tuesday to^preetare ail parties <m wbefoer- fo ; . issues next Tuesday to T>nep?r 
itself for foe opening vbf. m 
three-day. - commitiee .stage'» 
foe Referendum BilL ■ ■ - 

The Government has 'table! 
an amendment that would pei 
nfo: members of foe Forces ani 
their spouses : at . home ■ am 
abroad-to .vote. The Gonsm 
vativies;'. yjesterday tabled al 
amendment ‘ to extend - .' tha 
facility to adult dependants o 
members of 'foe Forces. . .. 

■ Ait-official opposition amenq-; clear meir nope mat «e t 
mem trifled by Mr-Peyton pro-l people wouud Rapport 

■e ail parties o* wbefoer- u 
e should be a national count, 
if. Liberals, with a bat off i sup 
t-: from other parties, are! pro 
n - ing that foe count should 
£ madei-aud announoed on a 
iffi stituency basis. Other MPs v 
idt the declararian uff re&rdts u 
r-l made county by coimry. 
h \ Mr Wilson, in a pariaamen 
ir 4 written reply; yesterday, 
it *;that infonnalbr CoH»w>we 
\ (governments cdntwoedw nr 

ition amend; clear their hope footfoe Bri 

poses that .foe shortened ver-1 Government’s-, recotameeda 
sion of the Government's White! to stay in foe EEC. | 
Paper.^explaining the results of i Food policy rerihur? Becaoa 
foe renegotiation of foe EEC I the questions. of principle M 
eaoy: terms, which will he de- Jpolicy ir raises, the report 
livered to every honsfoOld, —”TV‘ ° ' 
should be. approved: by both 
Houses: of. Parliament. ’ . . 

Conservatives will .also try to -taade subject for a specials 
amend the' referendum ballot iedure by foe Cotamows f» 
paper- so that each voter will' flommitree' on European Se§j 
he given a riear indication that %y Legislation {onr X 
Parliament' approved ■ Britian’s : staff writes) 

aired by-foe EEC Conmu 
ring tbe common agt 
pdfcy-(R/G35/7SI w I 

» ** 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today BSun rises : Sun sets: 
'ti.O am 8.1 pm 

Moon sets: Moon rises : 
1.36 am 10.53 am 

Mrs* Quarter: tomorrow. 
Ugdfitig up: S 11 pm to S.28 am. 
Uifo Water: London Bridge, (i.40 
am, 6.7m rZl.St'tJ; 6.56 pm, 6.4m 
(2l.Oil). Avoomontii. 12^ pm, 
iO.Sm Dover, 3.4G am, 
5.8xn (IS.irt) ; 4,17 pm, 5,7m 
(18.6(11. Hall, 10.57 am, 6.3m 
(20.7ft) ; 11.45 pm, 6.0m (19.7ft). 
Liverpool, 3S9 am, 8^m (26.8ft) ; 
4.34 pan 7.8m (25.7ft). 

Pressure will be low la die W 
of die British- Isles and troughs 
of low pressure will cross moss 
districts from the SW. 

Forecast for G am to midnight: 
London, SE, E, central S Eng¬ 

land, East Anglia, E Midlands; 
Cloudy, rain at times, hill fog. 

becoming brighter later ; ’wua s 
to_Sw, moderate; max temp $4*C 

W Midlands, Channel Islands, 
SW, centra! N, NE England, Wales, 
Lake District:' Cloudy, rain-at 
times, hill fog. becoming brighter 
later with scattered showers ; wfad 
s to Sw. moderate; max temp 
13 C (S5“F). . y 

fsle of Man, SW. NW Scodafo, 
Gia^ow, Central Highlands. 
Argyll, Northern- Ireland: Mainy 
cloudy, outbreaks of rain «* 
showers, bright intervals ; wind S 
to SW, moderate ;.max temp 14*S 
(S7*FJ- ' 

Borders. Edinburgh, E Scotland, 
Aberdeen, Moray Firth,- CaJth- 
nSs : Cloudy, rain at times, sum* 
bright intervals at..first, becoming 
mainly dry later; wind S ro SW. 
moderate; max temp li'C (54-F-). 

Orkney, hetiand ; .Bright inter-' 
vaU be first, ndn later r wind SE,r 
moderate or fresh: max temff 
?,,C.(4S‘,FL p 

. Outlook for tomorrow a 
day:- Changeable, show 
longer outbreaks of fair 
bright intervals; temR 
normal. I 

Sea passages: J 
. S Nprtit Sea, Strut o« 
English jCluoncI fEl: M 
fresh, veering SW. mi>der| 
moderate, becomrng sSeb 

St George’s Channel, hi 
Wind S to W, moderate 
seu slight or moderate. ■ 

Yesterday 
London: Temp : max, 7 
pm, J4*C (S7'F); min, 7 
am, 9*C (48*F). Humiiht 
94 pef cent. Rain, 24hr 
-tlln. Sun, 24hr to . J 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pa 
milliba«. falling. . _ 
1,000 mIllibart«29-S3iB- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud; f, fair1 
r, rain ; s, suo ; ih, thunderstorm. ’ 

Overseas selling prices 
AmtrU. seh lb: Belsloti1-, 
DfWWrt. DJfr 'i-BOi V* 
3.50; l-ranw. Fn 

.fe^ras'iSosfl 

fgfcmXL&isr*- 

n 

■ PubU»krt duil» cm -i» 5"“*'- 
Ji* u*"d.,£"*5 

UhUW. Loriot. WtlX 
pST» K*w Vart. sv.jrk* 
^UO wW b* M 
M.lt 3M Cmm God Sara «» Tp 
in. Yart. telcpfe<»v- • a-ya 
hUnd Mid ,V>f M.MOJI »• 

°U, 
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Unloading sugar at Silvertown. Although Tate & Lyle’s wharf on the Thames handlles 
more sugar than any other in the world, a Sugar Line bulk carrier today is as likely to be 
laden with grain, or any one ol many different cargoes. 

Parceliin0 up Liquids. Tate & Lyle has a large share of the world parcel tanker capacity., 
EactTofthese specialist ships in the Anco Tanker Services fleet can carry over e6 gradds 

of liquids in separate tanks. 
now carry more for outside customers tftap we do tor ourselves. 

THE TIMES FRIDAY APRIL IS 1975 

KK'fc? 



HOME NEWS 

Government plans cut 
of f530m a year in 
food imports by 1980 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

Die Government wants 
tanners to produce much more 
milk, lamb and sugar beet in 
tin.- next five years, with only 
modest increases for beef, 
puuftry, fruit and vegetables, 
't hose expansion targets were 
disclosed yesterday by Mr 
I’enrt Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, in a plan 
fnr borne agriculture which 
should result in a net import 
saving of £53Om a year by 
1080. 

The plan, presented in a 
White Paper, corresponds 
closely with one of the projec¬ 
tions in the expansion pro¬ 
gramme published by farming 
unions just before Caster. 

Gut a section of the earlier 
document that was of pressing 
interest to farmers is absent 
f -om Mr Pearls contribution : 
ihe White Paper does not say 
how its proposed expansion at 
about 24 per cent a year is to 
be Financed. 

Mr Peart said yesterday thar 
talks would be held with farm¬ 
ing organizations about ways 
of ensuring that the expansion 
outlined in the Wbite^ Paper 
was achieved. u I recognize that 
there may be a need to take 
snme ad hoc decisions in cer- 
tain fields with certain com- 
modifies”, be added. 

The White Paper rules out 
the building of more sugar beet 
factories in the next five rears, 
and places great emohasis on 
more effective use of grass. It 
includes a pledge to watch 
carefully the level of capital 
investment in home argiculture 
and the availability of credit 
facilities and says the Govern¬ 
ment is to review the effect of 
caDital taxation on farmers. 

It believes that growth of 
home food production is justi¬ 
fied because “ the influence 
which the United Kingdom can 
exercise on world price levels 
for primary commodities is 

now substantially less than in 
the 1960s”. 

The White Paper says that 
die level of skills within the 
agricultural workforce will 
assume increasing importance 

Tbe Government’s call for 
expansion in mine, with beef 
from the dairy herd as a ly- 
product, comes less than six 
months after the closing date 
for farmers to apply for aid 
under the defunct EEC scheme 
to persuade farmers to change 
from dairy output to beef. 

Much emphasis is placed on 
securing expansion from exist¬ 
ing land resources in a country 
where available farmland, now 
to tailing 47 million acres, is 
falling by 144,000 acres a year. 
The White Paper believes a 2 
per cent annual improvement 
of dairy output each year is 
possible from the available land. 

The Government believes that 
the relatively high efficiency 
of tbe British dairy industry 
makes it wise to enlarge milk 
output, even though it also 
wants the country to stay in 
tbe EEC, where there is a large 
milk surplus. 

Tbe White Paper says: “The 
assessment for 1980 indicates 
that dairying, together with the 
beef from die calves produced, 
would be likely to offer tbe 
United Kingdom as a member 
of the European Community a 
greater margin over resources 
used and a larger import saving 
per acre than lowland beef.” 

The White Paper sees the 
case for enlarging sugar beet 
output as clearer than that for 
any other commodity. It be¬ 
lieves that a level of production 
higher than anything achieved 
so feu* can be gained through 
reconstruction and expansion 
of existing factories. 

The National Farmers’ Union 
welcomed the White Paper, but 
said the question of cash bad 
still to be resolved. 
Food From Our Own Resources. 
Ctnnd 6020, Z2p. 

Leading article, page IS 

Poultry men 
split over 
arsenic ban 
in feed 
By Our Agriculture 

Correspondent 

A split emerged in the 
poultry industry yesterday 
about the Government's deri¬ 
sion to secure an end to the 
Frencb ban on imoorts of 
British eggs. That decision was 
the reply of Mr Peart, Minister 
of Agriculture, to farmers’ con¬ 
tentions that imports of cheap 
and misleadingly labelled eggs 
from Prance were pushing 
prices down in Britain. 

The minister had persuaded 
feed manufacturers to stop add¬ 
ing arsenic-based compounds as 
fatreners to feed for laying 
birds. The French Government 
banned imports of British eggs 
while allowing Its own pro¬ 
ducers to sell eggs in Britain 
because of the inclusion of such 
additives. 

Mr Donald Avery, chairman 
of the poultry committee of th»* 
National Farmers’ Union, said 
yesterday that the baa on 
arsenic compounds was “ a poli¬ 
tical sop to extremists and of 
little practical value to the 
industry ”■ 

He meant bv “ extremists " 
the farmers who demonstrated 
rhis year against landing of 
French eggs at West Country 
ports. The union thinks the 
Government has given way on 
a trivial issue and will now be 
less inclined to tackle wbat the 
union sees as more serious 
difficulties. They include big 
government pavments to French 
egg farmers and persistent pro¬ 
duction in France beyond the 
needs of the domestic market. 

Mr Nevile Wallace, director- 
eeneral of the British Poultry 
Federation, said : “ We welcome 
the minister’s initiative. This is 
certainly a step forward, but the 
Government has not done all 
that is necessary in the interests 
of the industry, and we shall 
look for action on unnecessary 
subsidies to French producers-” 

POSSIBLE LEVELS OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION IN 1980 

Um» 

Production 
In 

1974/75 
I forecast) 

Possible 
production 

in 1080 

Cnange in 
ptoductlon 

Value of increase 
In production (i) 

ar 1975/78 at prices 
EEC I ar mg are of replaceable 

prices 12) Imports (3) 
E million £ million 

Ccroais 
iaijgar (4} (beet) ( 

(refined)) 
Oilseeds .. 
horticulture (value of output) 
Potatoes, hope, other crops (value 

O* Output.. 
Milk (output for human consumption) 
Steal -- .'» 
Pigmeai .. » 

Mutton and lamb .. 
Poultrymeot . 
Egqe. wool and other livestock pro¬ 

ducts (velue of output) 
Total . 

ToVJ.valnfl.,flUnnwms* to 
ised'ngfltuff* 
lertllUters and oilier inputs 

h'i( import saving 

16.0 17.6 ■*•1.5 30 102 
million tons 7.25 (4.8) 

0.875 ID.S7) 
8.45 
1.275 

+ 2J 
-L0.30 

33 
54 

40 200 + 161 20 20 

£ million 512 537 + 5% 26 

224 228 + 2"'. 4 b 
million flalla 2.816 3.336 — 620 

1.079 1.179 ■*■100 102 
OOQ tons 937 1.037 + 100 53 

243 230 + 47 35 
828 703 + 75 34 

E million 

DroaucOan CSI 

352 

1: ■ -:i - 

356 

ir :: " 

+ 1% 

.Ji10- 

3 
621 

521 

3 
735 

630 

SO 50 
35 es 50 10a 

.. ■ ■ - . 436 3-H! 

fit EEC prices, where opolied. have Men convened at ihe roprssemative rate ci 1 9t>i73u* = El. If EEC prices are con¬ 
verted at Ihe present market ret* of exchange, the Import saving values become higher by some C50m. 

(?) The values far horticulture, potatoes, etc. and ogga, wool, etc are st 1974/7S prices. 
(31 The differences between the flgum in columns (IV) and fVJ are explained bv additions ro the value of baste farm 

products hy the processing sector. 
1*1 figures lor sugar re lain to 1974/75 production adjusted to normal weather conditions. Figures In brackets are forecast 

actual production 
15j includes the value ot 1.4 million tons of cereal* and 0.2 million tons ot oihsr metis. such as sugar beet pulp. 

Clay Cross men now 
face £52,000 demand 

Peter Purves and “ Buttons ” from the Blue Peter television programme, 
with some of the many buttons, badges and buckles sent in by children 
after a guide dogs for the blind appeal. 

Comprehensives: The rebel authorities—5 

15 minutes to strike defiant pose 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The decision by the London 
borough ot Bexley to oppose the 
Government’s caU to go com¬ 
prehensive was effectively taken 
lasr month in only IS minutes. 
That was the time the Conser¬ 
vative majority group on the 
education committee spent in 
recess before announcing that 
it rejected any idea of ending 
selection. 

Mr Brian Sams, chairman of 
the education committee, told 
me: “ There was oo dissent 
among us. There was no point 
in having a long discussion; 
nor has the decision been par¬ 
ticularly welcomed or opposed. 
There was no crowd in the pub¬ 
lic gallery of the council 
chamber and there have been 
no letters of protest. Education 
did not play much part in the 
last local elections. It seems to 
be a muted subject.” 

Mr Dennis Sale, secretary of 
the iocaJ branch nf the National 
Union of Teachers, which 
strongly supports ending selec¬ 
tion, said: “ Not much of a 
battle has started in rbe 
borough yet. We are much more 

' • cduwiliUUit] 
cuts. You will not find much 
agitation here over comprehen¬ 
sive education,” 

Nor. until now, has Mr Pren¬ 
tice, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, seemed 
unduly bothered. He agreed to 
plans for extending Bexley 
Grammar School earlier this 
year. 

He has also been good to 
Redbridge, another London 
borough opposing his request to 
submit a plan to eod selection. 
Mr Roland Smith, chairman of 
the education committee, said: 
“ We are not complaining about 
the good allocation Mr Prentice 
gave us this year. It is more 
than £lm for major building 
programmes, which we shall use 
to build up our secondary 
schools. That will enable us to 
cut the number of grammar 
schools from six to three and 
reduce our selection rate from 
30 per ceot to 7 per cent.” 

But Mr Smitb is concerned 
about plans to develop five 
secondary modern . schools, 
which have been with the De¬ 
partment of Education and 
Science since January. "It 
would be a little unfair if he 
held up those noo-controver- 
sial schemes because of the 
grammar schools”, he said. 

Mr George Everitt, chairman 
of the education committee of 
the London borough of Sutton, 
was quite frank about why his 
borough was challenging Mr 
Prentice's comprehensive plans. 

“ We want to retain selection 
ecause. the pwoplw,. in.. the 
©rough at the last election in*. 

sisted on it”, he said. “There 
was a plan to cut the number 
of grammar schools from four 
to two, and this’ plan was 
approved by Mrs Thatcher when 
she was education minister. But 
tbe people wanted to retain 
four. To get a Tory ticket you 
virtually had to support all 
four. 

is 

“I do not think we shall 
make a deal with Mr Prentice. 
If he alters tbe law we shall 
have to think again. If he puts 
pressure on us and says we 
cannot spend any money on the 
secondary schools, it will be on 
his plate if the people io Sutton 
start having a first-class 
grumble.” 

Four London boroughs are 
oo the list of seven rebel 
authorities opposing Mr Pren¬ 
tice. All claim that there are 
enough intelligent families In 
their affluent commuter belts to 
allow good - comprehensive 
schools to develop alongside the 
grammar schools. 

The argument .is the. same 
whether, one quarter of the 
bright pupils go. to grammar 
schools, as in Bexley and 
Sutton, or one seventh, as in 
Kingston or only 7 per cent, as 
planned in Redbridge. 

They will argue that their 
secondary. modern schools are- 
building up good sixth forms 
and offering subjects at A level.' 
They are against putting an 
extra burden on their rate¬ 
payers so that their grammar 
schools can be equipped to 
teach less-academically minded 
children. 

If rates must rise' to pay for 
an educational revolution they 
do not support, they want the 
fury of the ratepayers to be 
directed at Mr Prentice. For 
legislation to enforce the end 
of grammar schools would 
seem now to be his only course 
of action. 

Concluded 

hv so manY people cross the 
Channel with HoverlloYd 

Overt million people have crossed 
t“e “jhnel Ihe easy, carefree way - 
with H+erlloyd. Beginning with tbe 
easiest cdrives to Ramsgate, down 
the MZ/Agg. 

They're attracted by our special 
3-tariEf fare structure, starting at 
£14.50 which includes a car, 
driver and up to 4 passengers. 
Given a range of fares and 
departures, they can choose the 

most suitable flight for them. 
People praise all the excellent 

facilities of our hoverporl, and the 
way we speed them through the 
formalities when the time comes. 

They like the way tley can lake 
efreshment buy cuteticy and 
ity-frees at leisure.vet be on the 
‘v’eroraft and leave lo soon after 
piking in - arriving^ Calais just 
w rntes later. t 

They enjoy all this w ith 'whichever 
flight they choose- lUp to 20 daily 
flights both ways in peak season 1. 
Pnrgreat value,no-one can better 
our through coaches which take 
adults to central Paris or Brussels 

trout Victoria for £3.00 and £8.50, 
«ith youths and students paying 
sven less. 
Go Hoverlloyd. 
It’s really the only way. 

In forma tio»,atj bookings Iron your travel agent, motoring organisation or Dept 'A' Hoverliov d Roserva lions. Ramsgate, Kent, 

Tbsnet (STL^3j B4761t Loirion 01*4*9 84*1 Mane buster 001-228 1453. 
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Police need 40% pay rise 
just to catch up 

From Our Correspondent 
Chesterfield . 

After being served with new 
surcharges totalling £52.000 ye* 
ter day* 21 former councillors of 
Clay Cross, Derbyshire, defen¬ 
ded their overspending ana 
said they might appeal to the 
Hinb Court. . . . ' • 

' The • district auditor, Mr 
Herbert Harrison, served them 
with the surcharges, which refer 
to £11.000 in bonus and standbv 
payments made “to counol 
manual workers, £11.000 paid to 
old people's - wardens, ana 
£30.000 paid., in wages to extra 
workmen. • _ , 

It is the second bill for the 
first 11 council members who 
were disoualified .by-. ' Lord 
Denning, Master .of tbe Rolls, 
in January, 1974,' after a sur¬ 
charge of £6385.for failing to 
implement rem increases under 
tbA Housing Finance Act._ 

The .new surcharge is split: 
£49_t*°0 for the firsr 11 land 
C222S far 10 who were elected 
for the last 21 days before local 
pownunpnt reorganisation .last 
Anril. It does ' not include 
fotere" on r?^.g2# borrowed 
from 1972 to 1974. Mr Harrison . 
«aid He had not yet decided on 
th.-»r marer. 

Ore former . councillor* Mr 
Charles Bunting, snid y^sterv 
dev : “ We did it all in the.name 
nf humanitv ar^ are oroud to 
have <*one so. Clay Cross has a. 
terriblv high unemEdoyment 
retfiL and at the Time of the 
Markham collier* disaster we 
took on extra workmen from.the 
ranks of miners who could po 
lancer face goinff down the pit 
after such a shock' -- 

*■ As far as payments to 0 
people’s wardens, every foe 
authority should give priority 
care of the elderly. We we 
determined in C!*jy Cross tn 
we would not have old peep 

■dying of cold and hunger v 

noticed by the rest of the ca 
nudity; If a local authori 
cannot look after its old peof 
then it might as well pack u 

“We made bonus and star 
by payments to our labour for 
simply because they were go 
workers and we wanted to 
right by them. We shall n« 
consider whether .to appr 

[against these surcharges to t 
Government or through t 
High Court”. 

Our Pa7-'»meiitary Staff writ 
In the Commons yesterday. I 
Dennis Skinner,. MP for Bo 
over asked Mr Short, Leader 
the House, to introduce legi.< 
tion on the question of 1 
powers of the district audii 
after “ the devastating . 
noun cement ” of the £52,C 
surcharge. 

.. Mr Skinner said the case w 
outside die designated duties 
the district auditor. It was 1 
for him ro transgress into r 
area of politics and judgwe 
which should be left to the lo- 
councillors. Mr Short said 
would refer what Mr Slant 
had said ro the Secretary 
State for tbe Environment. 

Mr Skinner, a brother of t 
of the former councillors, \ 
one of the main sponsors 0 
Commons motion last night r 
testing against the disci 
auditor’s - action. About 
Labour MPs signed ir 

Home loan fraud case 
‘ highlights problem’ 

A home loati fraud with a 
Robin Hood quality “has-high¬ 
lighted a social problem of im¬ 
portance ”, Judge Gwyn Morris, 8C, said ax the. Central Criminal 

ourr yesterday. 
It was a highly ‘ organized 

fraud to abate ;£»^r^.-^^t^I^ThoSStoid PC 
Asian immigrant families whose JJJ. sources, may jusi 
Incomes were too. low to ^different approach by bu 
qualify for an advance from a j—.. 
building so defy, he said. 

able to meet tbeir obligetu 
because they brought in r* 
tives or friends to share 
accommodation and pay I* 
the mortgage. 

The judge continued: “T Eatrern of immigrant fan 
fe, where two families c 

Bogus ' references and ficti¬ 
tious information'about salaries 
earned were supplied to build¬ 
ing societies, and mortgages 
were granted. Tbe. judge con¬ 
tinued : " Once an advance was 
obtained there was no default 
in repayments, and in no in¬ 
stance did a building society 
seek to terminate the mortgage 
granted. 

“It is a fraud from which no 
one has.' suffered any financial 
loss or .'znade. an unjustified 
profit. Even the agents who 
arranged the fraud charged fees 
well 6ekw normal, despite tbe 
risks they undertook in making 
representations they knew to be 
false. The role they played bad 
a RobinHood quality, but fraud 
can never be condoned, for It 
is anathema to justice.” 

■ Families who had obtained 
borne loans in that way were 

ing societies in dealing u 
status inquiries about would 
borrowers. There can be 
doubt that the background 
this fraud has highlighted 
social problem of importune 

Robert Gordon Matyear, a* 
43, a mortgage broker, 
Emmanuel Road, Balham. L 
don, and Ernest Borland, v, 
47, a sales agent, of Chan 
Road, Stoke Newington. L 
don, were convicted of obre 
ing mortgages by deception. 

The judge deferred sente 
on them for six months ; 
expressed the hope that e. 
would have rehabilitated h 
self in his employment in t 
time. 

Six others, all household 
who had obtained raortga 
under the scheme, w 
acquitted of fraud on a pr 
of law, there being no ini 
tion permanently to dept 
building societies of ti 
money. 

By Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 
The basic pay of a police coo- 

stable on joining has slipped so 
far behind the rest of the work 
force that he is likely to need 
a 40 per ceot increase to recover 
his 1939 position. 

That is one of the issues ex¬ 
pected to arise during negotia¬ 
tions that will follow publication 
yesterday of a report on police 
pav by a working party of the 
Police Council- The report is 
expected'to result in demands 
to correct anomalies that have 
long caused frustrated. Negotia¬ 
tions by the Police Federation, 
which represent all ranks np to 
chief inspector, are expected to 
begin on April 23. 

Before the Second World War, 
the report acknowledges, the 
position of fhe police in terms of 
pay, conditions and job security 
in relation to other workers was 
more favourable than at any 
rime since. “This is the major 
explanation of tbe. fact that the 
service was fully manned at that 
time.” But the official side of 
the Police Council, the negotiat¬ 
ing body, has pointed out that no 
group has a prescriptive right to 

any particular place in the 
country’s wage structure. 

Since the bulk of premature 
wastage occurs in the early 
years of service, the report 
says, tiiere has been general 
agreement that the constable’s 
normal maximum should be 
reached after four years rather 
than the present five. But be¬ 
cause there is a general need 
to encourage constables to serve 
as long as possible, they should 
continue to have tiiree long- 
service increments. . 

The general aim should be 
to ensure that those with more 
chan 12 months’ service at the 
maximum of the Iowa: rank 
should receive a substantial in¬ 
crease ou promotion. 

On March 19 T7»e Times 
.reported that Detective Chief 
Superintendent Robert Booth, 
the officer in charee of the in¬ 
quiry into the kidnapping of 
Lesley Whittle, received less 
pay during the investigation 
than some of his detective 
sergeants. 

Sergeant R. H. Pamplin, one 
of the working party, said yes¬ 
terday: “ We hope this sort of 
thing will no longer happen as 

a matter of course.” 

Commission to 
check prices 
of solid fuels 
By-Our Business News Staff 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices an do Consumer 
Protection, said yesterday that 
she had asked the Price Com¬ 
mission to investigate the 
pricing of domestic solid smoke¬ 
less fuels, diabetic foods and 
sanitary towels and tampons. 

Mrs Williams, also said yes¬ 
terday that she would soon ask 
the commission to investigate 
the price of food 'in. outlying 
areas. 

On fuels, the commission has 
been asked to examine the coses, 
to wholesalers and retailers, the 
prices they charge,, and how 
gross and net. margins are 
arrived it. The coinmissioo will 
also inquire into the-.present 
level of those margins and-the 
effect on tbe margins and retail 
prices of increases' in pro-' 
ducers* prices. 

The commission has also been 
asked, to .find the reasons far 
dbe recent increase in samrary 
towel and tampon costs. It will 
ask if there has been any dif¬ 
ference between, the- rate of 
price increases for diabetic food 
and the increases in price of 
comparable 1 -food, .' and the 
reasons for any differences. 

Home Office 
‘inert’ on 
race, MPs told 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 
. The Home Office has ni; 
so little use of its advisory ci 
mittee on race relati< 
research that its members 
little point in continuing a 
body, the Runuymede Tr 
said yesterday. 

The trust, in evidence to 
House of Commons Select C 
mittee on Race Relations 
Immigration, said: “Hr 
Office performance in 
initiation and ad ministrati ot 
race relations policy can 
characterized on most cow 
as inert.” 

-Quite- -substantial sums 
money were spent an the w 
programme every year wit) 
any regular and systeri 
assessment of the purposq 
tbe expenditure and wit 
any monitoring of the effet 
ness of any of the progran 
funded. In many cases' 
Home Office was unable it 
whether money allocated, 
the programme had been- 
at aft. . 

The -trust favours the D 
meat of the Enviroome 
the most rational place f< 
administration . of - race 
dons policy. 

Councillor faces 
suspension by 
his wife’s party 

Mr Jack Candy, a Labour 
member of Southampton City 
Council, may be suspended from 
the party for criticizing Labour 
pohev. His wife, Mrs Irene 
Candy, is the leader of tbe 
majority Labour group on tbe 
countil. 

Fellow councillors decided on 
a three-mouth suspension of the 
whip when Mr Candy abstained 
from voting on a move to 
increase charges at Southampton 
municipal golf course. It vs the 
second rime _ in a year be has 
been disciplined, and he has 
appealed. 

.Mrs Candy said: “It is not 
really embarrassing; There has 
been no split in the family. We 
keep our soasl and council 
activities separate.” 

Officials of the regional com¬ 
mittee of the Labour Party 
visited Southampton on Wednes¬ 
day to investigate the case. They 
will pass on their findings to the 
national executive, which will 
announce its decision In about 
ten days. 

Watch on Soviet fleet 
Two Royal Navy warships 

vesterdav joined the British 
n _i_1_■_-_1 *_ 
fleet shadowing ships taL 
part in tbe biggest Soviet mr 
exercise for five years in the 
Atlantic and North Sea. 

Freedom of information 
is urged on councils 
By John Young 

Tht ~ ie Government is stepping 
up its efforts to dissuade local 
authorities from conducting 
business, behind closed doors. 

A circular from the. Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment rather 
subtly entitled Publicity far the 
Work of Local Authorities. 
states that most authorities are 
observing both the letter- and 
the spirit of the Local Govern¬ 
ment Act, 1972. “But in some 
cases the changes In' the law 
seem not to have been accom¬ 
panied by greater freedom in 
dealings with press and public”, 
it adds. 

Mr John Silkin, Minister for 
Planning and Local Govern¬ 

ment, said yesterday that he 
four rect considered four recommenda¬ 

tions in the circular particu¬ 
larly imporraoL 

They were that the press 
should have.. copies of. ■ docu¬ 
ments circulated to councillors 
and that there should-be no 
embargo on reports and com¬ 
ments before a meeting; that 
the public right to inspect the 
minutes of a meeting should be 
regarded as only a mlnjTrumy 
requirement, and that other 
documents' should be made 
widely available;- tliat resolu¬ 
tions to exclude the press and 
public should be. moved- only 
where there were 'clear'.and 
compelling reasons 

Warning sy 
proposedfor 
low-flying plat- 

The Civil Aviation Atif^, '". 
Is planning to make it cq£v 
sory for British airlines - “ 
a hew device! giving , a^- 
and visual Lwarnings to 
if they are flying too 
would be particularly va 
in bad weather and in, 
tarn ous .areas. 

The proposals, which 
require parliamentary ap 
would make it mandato 
most public transport * 
to carry a ground pre 
warning system. It woulc 
to aircraft having a ma 
certificated take-off weig 
15,000 kilograms or aut 
to carry 30 or more pass 

Press charity has 
£18,210 balance 

. Mr Roy Pawley, chairman of 
the Newspaper Press Fund's 
council said yesterday that 
although the future of charities 
was generally obscure the fund 
had a credit balance 
.Be told the annual meeting .of 

the fund, the main journalistic 
charity, that pensions and gams paid out in 1974 totalled 

L125, an increase of £2,000 
over 1973. Income for the year 
was £100,796, and the balance 
£18210. 

BBtMAN COURSE A 
at Lake Constance WB 
Beginners -Advanced - throughout the year 7 
Accommodation with local fsmfllea or in hotels 
Wide range of aporta, JndudJng: - , 
horverkflofl, tennia, aaUing, 

wcheidnetitut Spender 0-77*1 SoMenen/ffse® 
TbL D-07735/2878 Weat Germany 
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is not a car is no denying mat a 
for everyone. How could it be? " '; . 

It is made-only in small numbers. Because 
;; while its price seems amazing value to many, that 

very same price putsvthe Jaguar firftjly beyond the 

$6, necessarily, this advertisehicnt concerns 
itself with the few. 

..... Arewara:necessity?Or.both? 

As of today, the least expensive Jaguar costs 
' £5,136. Including Car Tax and VAT. 

Some Would say that any car costing this 
amount of money is a reward. ■ . - ' 

Others,-comparing its features with those of 
; other cars, would cal! it a wise investment. 

We would argue that it is both-. And something 

.more. . \ .. ' ... 
We would say, given the state of today s roads, 

that for many executive businessmen a Jaguar is a 
. necessity. . . 

Because it protects you from the noise and 
- hubbub outside. . 

Because itdelivers you to your destination 
with your sardty? your temper, and your energies 

' preserved. ‘ ', • ■ 
In short, giVen that you have more important 

things to do than fight traffic, the very least your car 
should do is to protect you from the fray. 

How we preserve your peace of mind. 
Without disturbing your equilibrium. - 

There are any number of features that make the 
Taguar such an untiring car to drive. ; . 

The, extensive attention paid to the elimination 

of noise is^ oiie. ^ _ ,1'- A - 
As oiie.motoringmagazine saip.; _ 

. “Sawfell insulated-is the-interiof. . . lt Gorri^s as 
a surprise to open a window and diseoyer. just now 

mu<&tyreh^ 
' Anotheristhe double-insulation, engine- 

mounting systemwhich isdesigned toeliininate 
engine' vifcfauonfrom the interior. . _~~ 

■ • ■ J:: “Rokd riofs^ is eliminated from the Jaguar most 
t ■ - '7 .1 - * * i'- • • 

, irrevocable decision 

own a Jaguar. 
effectively, and when matched to the excellent engine 
damping, the car shapes up as one of the most silent it 
is possible to buy.” (Gar Magazine.) 

Yet another reason is Jaguar’s inbuilt safety: 
Rack-and-pinion power assisted steering. 
Servo-assisted, four wheel, self-adjusting disc 

brakes ~ 
A body which has been built for progressive 

deformation so that it gives maximum passenger 
protection in an accident. . 

And unique water-dispersant3low profile tyres- 
which act as part of the Jaguar s suspension. 

Also a part of the suspension is our anti-dive 
geometry, which keeps the car and you on an even keel 
no matter how severe the emergency braking. 

Together with the long-legged power of the 
Jaguar engines, these features make any XJ one of the 
safest, most untiring cars it is possible to buy. 

At any price. 
No wise businessman allows emotion to 

make the decisions. 
Jaguar s have long had the reputation of being 

amazing value-for-money. 
Day by day, this reputation increases. 
To prove the point, we would ask you to compare 

other new car prices with those of a J aguar. 
We would ask you to compare features. 
We would ask you to compare interiors. Exteriors. 

The degree of refinement. 
_We would ask that you compare all of these points 
with as independent a viewpoint as you cau 
.Arid with as little emotion as possible. 

(We mention this because many are so emotionally 
attracted to a Jaguar that they rarely discover what an 
excellent rational purchase it is). 

When you have made all the comparisons, decide. 
Your independence of mind could well place you 

in the most independent of cars. 
r:_ 

Jaguar 
It’s a long way down to second be*-1 
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HOME NEWS, 

Severe reprimand for 
hospital officials 
after death of patients 
Prom John Chartres 
Manchester 

A consultant psychiatrist WO 
senior nursing officers and a 
hospital secretary employed by 
the North Western Regional 
Health Authority have been 
severely reprimanded after an 
independent inquiry into the 
deaths of nine elderly women 
shortly after they had been 
transferred from one hospital in 
Lancashire to ^another during 
the winter of 1973-74. 

The inquiry committee, 
headed by Mr David McNeill, 
QC, was asked by the health 
authority to inquire into all 
aspects of the transfer of IS 
women, classified as “ psycho- 
geriatric ” patients between 
Fairfield Hospital, near Bury, 
and Rossendale Hospital on 
December 27, 1973. The com¬ 
mittee found that the deaths 
of three of the women were “ as 
a matter of probability” con¬ 
tributed to by the transfer and/ 
or the deficiencies in the recep¬ 
tion area at Rosseodale. 

It added that the probability 
that the two other deaths were 
contributed to by the transfer 
and the deficiencies * cannot be 
excluded Its report severely 
criticized conditions at Rossen¬ 
dale and the standards of 
medical and nursing care during 
the transfer period. 

The regional authority said 
yesterday that nearly all the 
findings had been accepted and 
that most of the inquiry com¬ 
mittee’s recommendations were 
alreadv being put into effect. 
Mr Sidney Hamburger, chair¬ 
man of the authority, said: “ We 
arc going to build on this. In no 
v ay are we resentful or unhappy 
that the report has revealed 
shortcomings." Ir would be a 
criminal offence, he added, “if 
we failed to learn from this 
episode 

Sharp differences of opinion 
were expressed yesterday 
between officials of tbe 
authority’ and senior journalists 
in the Manchester area about 
publications of the names of the 
four officials. In addition to the 
reprimand, the four have been 
warned as to their future con- 
tf'.icr. and called on to give 
assurances resardinc the correc¬ 
tion of points the Inquiry 
criticized. 

The health authority issued 
the inquiry committee's report 
in full to‘journalists, but sub¬ 
stituted “Dr A", “Miss V”, 
and “ Mr BB ” for the actual 
names. Mr Hamburger said: 
No one in the report is charged 
with any crime, and there is no 
*u3gestion of criminal proceed¬ 
ings. There is no charge of 
cruel tv. What has happened is that 
* rerv limited number of staff, 
alt of whom are easily identifiable 
b' the descriptions of their offlce 

qualify of' service 'which we as 

employers and the public are 
entitled to receive. Wc expect 
them to maintain the high stan¬ 
dards of tlieir profession, but by 
the veiy nature of their profes¬ 
sion they arc daily dealing with 
matters of life and death- If 
anyone does fall from these high 
standards we normally expect tbe 
results to be far more serious 
and the consequences greater than 
the failure to maintain high 
standards in other professions. 
Giving the names will do nothing 
to inspire confidence lu the health 
service. 

He add 2d: “This was a 
private inquiry. n°t a P“W*C 
one.” The authority had taken 
into account the risk of 
rumours about other doctors 
and nurses who had not been 
criticized, but had still decided 
not to give names. 

During a press conference, 
however, Mr Edward Lawson, 
regional secretary of the Con¬ 
federation of Health Service 
Employees, specifically asked | 
reporters to publish tbe name | 
of Mrs Elfrida Alien, a German- 
born, state-enrolled nurse who 
was highly praised by the J 
inquiry committee for doing ber 
best for the old people in the 
adverse circumstances. . 

Mr Alan Beresford, north-west 
area officer of the Royal College | 
of Nursing, interrupted the press j 

conference to give the name of 
one of his members. Miss Hilda 
Laffey, principal nursing officer 
at the rime of the transfer, as 
one of those reprimanded. She i 
was referred to as “ Miss V ", | 

Mr Beresford said that Miss 
Laffey and the nursing profes¬ 
sion had nothing to fear from j 

publication of ber name. She bad 1 
been working at a rime when 
there was a financial cutback on 
hospital services, as well as a 
fuel shortage and an ambulance 
strike. 

The inquiry found that the j 
decision to accommodate the ! 
patients at Rossendale was 
wrong in principle and prema¬ 
ture when made. Tbe reception 
area in a building at tbe top of 
a bill and facing east was not 
suitable. 

The report said that the con¬ 
sultant psychiatrist. Dr A, 
deserved credit for maintaining 
a service with bis only profes¬ 
sional help coming mainly from 
junior doctors who “ seem to be 
transient .birds of passage” and 
who in recent years bad all been 
recruited from overseas. He bad, 
however, displayed complete 
professional isolation from day- 
to-day contact with other 
psychiatrists. 

Two of Dr A’s trainee assist¬ 
ants filled tbe committee with 
dismay, the report added. 
“ Neither doctor seemed to have 
adequate comprehension either 
of the style of psychiatric ser¬ 
vice or of the particular■ diijj- 
- uuvmi lu w dfus ms pa dents. 
Both had qualified in Pakistan. 

intervention ruled out 

The saucer-shaped Sky Ship taking to the air in the former airship shed at Cardington. 

• 1 • Sky Ship mark one-'was men who rememl 
tJ airSniTl powered yesterday by a series the R 101 being w 
^ ^ *-*■*"**.* of tiny engines working off years ago. 

1 batteries and driving propellers Half way down 
TYlQ|/r^G installed around its perimeter. Sky Ship was turnc 

The craft was decorated in steered back to i 
* i £1* ? 4. accepted “f^ng sauCer” style pad- indoor ilignt ^ °f dammy p°rt- 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

A new airship with a 
diameter of 30ft and in the 
shape of a flying saucer made 
its first public flight yesterday 
in the huge shed ar Cardington, 
Bedfordshire, where the R101 
airship was built in 1930. 

The saucer-shaped Sky Ship 
is a scaled-down prototype of 
a planned vehicle costing £15m 
which will be 700ft in diameter, 
208ft high, and able to carry 
a cargo payload of up to 400 
tons. 

Lending-right 
Bill deferred 

Sky Ship mark one- was 
powered yesterday, by a series 
of tiny engines working off 
batteries and driving propellers 
installed around its perimeter. 
The craft was decorated in 
accepted “f^ng sauder’” style 
with a series of dummy port- 
boles. 

The engines were controlled 
by a hand-held radio set 
operated by one- of the 
designers oo tbe ground. After 
a series of initial mechanical 
snags had been put right Sky 
Ship lifted away from its moor¬ 
ing lines and did a ponderous 
circuir of one end of the hangar 
at a speed of six miles an hour. 

Then, nodding gently, it set 
off at an altitude of about 20ft 
towards the doors. It was pur- 
sued by an excited group of 
ground-handlers clutching at 
trailing ropes, cameramen, 
aviation journalists and elderly 

men who remembered seeing 
the R 101 being walked out 45 
years ago. 

Half way down the hangar. 
Sky Ship was turned round and 
steered back to its launching 
pad- 

Sky Ship is the invention of 
Mr John West, who designed 
tbe Canberra passenger liner. 
He said yesterday; "We are 
confident taat it has a role to 
play in the future of transport. 

“It is of special interest to 
emergent countries whose 
development programmes are 
severely handicapped by inade¬ 
quate sea and airport facilities 
and lack of road ard rail com¬ 
munications. Tt will take some 
of tbe heaviest loads off over¬ 
taxed roads, 

“It will be environmentally 
beneficial in terms of noise, air 
pollution and the use of land, 
and it has enormous fuel-saving 

potential compared with con¬ 
ventional aircraft.” 

Mr West seid he was satis¬ 
fied with the performance of 
the mark one model, which is 
made of nylon sail material and 
filled with helium gas, and now 
plans to move on to mark two. 
That will be an airship with a 
diameter of 200ft able to carry 
a payload of up to 10 tons, and 
costing about Elm. 

A number of companies were 
very interested in investing in 
the project, he added. The full-- 
scale version v.ould be powered 
by 10 Rolls-Royce Tyne turbo¬ 
prop engines, which would give 
it a flying speed of about 100 
mph at 7.000Et. 

Mr West said thar as a mili¬ 
tary vehicle it would .be able to 
lift the 1.600 men of two in¬ 
fantry battalions, with 84 
vehicles and 60 trailers and 100 
tons of stores. 

Christie’s sell Louis XV desk from 

From Richard Wigg 
Parish April. 17 -p 

The, French Government . is 
prepared • w- give- the press 
“exceptional".assistance to off¬ 
set an SO per cent rise in news¬ 
print prices. But it does not 
intend to interfere with changes 
being brought labour by contem¬ 
porary! economic ‘and technical 
forces^ ..., ' . 

Intervening! in a debate in the 
National Assembly lest night, M 
Andr6 Rossi, Secretary of State 
for relations with the press,.out¬ 
lined the Government's 
approach. " 

The. debate was.. started . by. 
questions - put down by -both 
Government and Opposition 

. deputies which reflected worries 
about rising overheads," falling 
advertising, , job uncertainties, 
union resistance to- change; and 
threats of . further reductions, in 
the number of. - newspapers. 
(There are about 80 dailies now 
in France.) - . . 
. M Rossi issued * warning to 
both sides on the industry. He 
declared:' “The health and 
prosperity of \ newspapers 
depends, to a large degree, ori 
their necessary adaptation to a 
new situation. Everyone must 
renounce attitudes of conserva¬ 
tism towards the evolution of 
techniques. That is the condition 
for the survival of a press-'re¬ 
flecting a pluralism of opinions.” 

Remarking that -it was con¬ 
tradictory to want both a free 
press and greater state interven¬ 
tion, he pointed out that direct 
and indirect state aid to the 

amounted to some 1,400m \m* 
and already represented-15 per 
cent of the industry's turnover 
figures before tax. - 

The press must not become a 
state-assisted sector of industry, - 
M. Rossi safdl The. Government 
did not intend the special aid 
as regards newsprint to -provide 
“ a sinecure for newspapers 

for further study Lord Rothschild for £16,800 
By a Staff Reporter 

Tbe Government has deferred 
the introduction of legislation 
for a public lending right 
scheme for authors, Mr Hugh 
Jenkins, minister responsible 
for tbe arts, said in a Commons 
written reply yesterday. 

He said the reporr published 
last month showed that further 
studies aDd practical tests were 
needed to decide how to 
measure the entitlement of 
authors. He thought the in¬ 
vestigations would give clear 
indications by the autumn. 

. 4 mMU-S-o ubuaL 

the delay to the Bill will be 
held on Wednesday 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

An elegant French lacquer desk 
sent by Lord Rothschild was sold 
for £16,800 festimate £10,000 to 
£15,000) at Christie’s yesterday. It 
is a Louis XV bureau de dame in 
black and gold lacquer- With 
scrolling ormolu mounts and bears 
the stamp of the cabinet maker, 
I. Dubois. 

Prices for French furniture in 
the London sale rooms are notor¬ 
iously hard to predict. Yesterday 
was an exception, with strong 
bidding on most lots and many 
foreign dealers in attendance. 

A fine pair of Louis XVI kirn*- 
W«wf ■ «—J’W'tyfuwC 111* ■ 

A. R. Gosselin made £6,300- 
(estimate £8.000 to £10.0001 : an. 
early Louis XV parquetry com¬ 

mode, mounted in pierced rococo 
ormolu, reached £5,460 (estimate. 
£3.000 to £4,0001. and' a Louis XV 
marquetrv bom be commode made 
£5,250 iestimate £4,000 to £6,000). 

Tapestries attracted bidders 
from the Middle East and several 
European centres. A fine Brussels 
tapestry from a set depicting the 
history - of Alexander, designed by 
Lebrun, made £4.410 -(estimate 
£2.000 to £3.000). going to Carreras 
of Madrid. Tbe ser. woven by J. F. 
van der Hecko, is believed to .be 
chat sold by the Dake of Alba and 
Berwick in 1877. 

An earlier Brussels tapestry 
(cl620) from tbe “ Great History 
<*r -Trcyrsenes. Woven .by tbe 
Widow' Geubels and Jan Racs and 
definitely Included in the .1877 
Berwick and Alba sale, made 

£2.625 (estimate £2.500 to £3,000). 
. There was also a smaller, - late 
Gothic tapestry, woven with the 
martyrdom of St' Stephen at 
£2,625 (estimate £1,000 to £1,500). 
The sale also included a fine 
Hertz silk rug,- which went for 
£4,410 (estimate £3,500 to £4,500) 
to 'Vigo Sternberg. 

—Sotheby’s sold 169 lots of - Im¬ 
pressionist end .modern paintings: 
drawings and sculpture for a 

‘ knock-down total of £132,030. 
Top prices included two' works 

by Renato Guttoso the- Italian 
artist. His Mcriggio ” of 1855 
.made £7,300 (estimate £5.000 to 
£7.000) and his “ Ricordo. Lagodj 
Lugano ” made £3.200 (estimate 
£3,000 to £4,000) ; both went to. 
an Italian dealer, Trominelli. 

Let’s get it straight-the world is round 

How to beat the Budget 
with a subsidized snack 

The best thing about tbe 
Budget was that the Chancellor 
did not tax food. Indeed* by 
maintaining food subsidies .at 
£550m this year he made it pos-' 
sibie for disgruntled taxpayers 
to recover some of their extra 
burden by changing to a sub¬ 
sidized austerity diet. 

A cheese sandwich and a cup 
of tea constitute the best Budget- 
beating snack. A household con¬ 
suming a large loaf, a half-pound 
of cheese, the same weight of but¬ 
ter, and a packet of tea is using 
I6p of the £SS0m. Nor is there 
any need to hurry- Subsidies will 
not be reduced for many mouths, 
and may not disappear for three 
years. 

If die price of any subsidized 
food rises in die next few months 
it will be either because it costs 
more to make or because the 
Government’s new price controls 
allow manufacturers to recover 
some lost profit. The first increase 
will probably be bread, in the first 
week in May, by ip a large 
loaf. 

There is little variety in fresh 
food this week, although, for those 
who can afford it there is excel¬ 
lent fresh salmon in the South 
for £2.40 a pound. London house¬ 
wives can buy extremely thick 

Food prices 

By Hugh Clayton 

shoots of Californian asparagus at 
d.20 a pound, and Spanish peas at 
4Sp a pound. .... 

Home-grown fresh vegetables are 
also dear, with carrots and pars¬ 
nips at 12p to 14p a pound, spring 
greens at lip to 13p-a pound, and 
small cauliflowers 15p to ISp each. 
Tbe best buys are leeks at about 
lip a pound,, lettuces from l2p. 
each, cucumbers at lOp. Expen¬ 
sive European hothouse tomatoes 
arc sometimes tough, while im¬ 
ports from the Canary Isles can 
be extremely bitter. Few costless 
than 20p a pound. 

Lucidly there is stm . plenty of 
citrus fruit, with grapefruit the 
best buy at 5p to Sp each. Lemons 
arc sdH quite dear at 5p or 6p 
each, bat there are plenty of good 
cheap oranges. Eating apples are 
dear and vary greatly in quality. 

Some bacon, not Danish, will 
cost more next week because of a 
rise of about lp a pound in whole¬ 
sale prices. 

in Milan 
clash 
From Our Correspondent 

Milan, April 17 
One man was killed and at 

least 30 people- were injured, 
some of them-seriously, in riots 
which spread through Milan to¬ 
day after a left-wing student was 
shot dead last night by neo- 
fascists- _... 

Today's -victim, ■ Giovanni 
Zibecchi, aged 26, was knocked 
down and killed when car-loads 
of Carabinieri charged demon¬ 
strators attacking the: head¬ 
quarters of the neo-fascist 
Italian Social Movement (MSI). 

This morning, a crowd estim¬ 
ated at 50,000 or more attended 
a protest meeting called by" the 
anti-fas rist parties and the trade 
unions - against • neo-fascist 
violence. 

After tiie meeting groups of 
demonstrators, mostly belong¬ 
ing to the extra-parliamentary 
left, armed: with iron bars, 
chains and petrol bombs started 
riots in several-. districts of .-the 
city. They wrecked several bars 
frequented by neo-fascist mili¬ 
tants and" a bookshop selling 
right-wing literature! 

EEC safeguards 
New Zealand 

badly managed or uriihou 
readers ”. He recommend* 
newspaper enterprises to py 
their own houses in order. 

There has, been a certaii 
amount of discussion recenti. 
about devising a special statu 
for newspaper companies, bu 
M Rossi said the Gorenunec 
took the view free enterprls 
must provide the basic frame 
work. If both sides of th 
industry agreed on reforms tb 
Government would be prepare' 
to legislate accordingly, but a 
-present that seemed_ far of| 
Legal changes, he said. wouj. 

jnot resolve tbe economic prot 
leras facing the press. 

M Georges Fillioud, for th 
Socialists, said there was 
serious risk that Paris woul> 
only have one morning new; 
paper (presumably Le Figaro 

'and one evening newspape 
(presumably Le Monde). H 
urged the Government to aid th 
press by lifting the tax paid os 
staffs, reducing the value addet 
tax to zero rating, and granrin; 
more, assistance over newsprih 
prices. 

Government supporters an 
the Communists clashed sharp! 
after M Roger Chinaud, leade 
of President Giscard d’Estaing' 
Independent Republican Parti 
denounced the “ monopoly" 
position held by Communist-fu 
Federation du Livre, whic 
groups the printers and allie 
trades. This monopoly, he saic 
was the reason newspapers co< 
three times as much to produc 
in Paris as in the provinces. 

M Roland Leroy, the Con 

- of UHumanite. said bis news 
'paper depended on its annua 
fund-raising fete tor surviva 
although it receives a share o 
the 3m francs assistance whicl 
.the Government is giving tbi 
year to “newspapers o 
-opinion" with a small rirculs 
tion. 

Big German 
police 
search finds 
little 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, April 17 

The 11 police forces in Wes- 
Germany and West Berlii 
today counted up the meagre 
results of a nationwide “grant 
search ” in which 183,06c 
people and 168.273 cars ivcr« 
stopped at random and checked 

It was the first such actio i 
for eight years. Nearly 12.001 
police, backed up by bordci 
guards, customs men, federn 
detectives and the railwa; 
police, took part. 

Tbe results are embarrass, 
ingly thin. Some 323 peoplt 
were detained for furthe:, 
investigation for baring false 

‘-or incorrect papers, and 121 
stolen cars were recovered. Thi- 
North Rtiine-Westphalia polic*' 
broke up a gang which soli 
stolen vehicles. 

There was not much sucres 
in reducing the list of abou 
172,000 people against whon 
arrest warrants are outstanding 

One aim of the operation wa 
io create feelings of insecurir 
among the criminal classes. Ou 
certain result was to anno; 
travellers. 

More jockeys 
held in French 

dairy products racing scandal 

Book says wide agreement 
on Christian teachings 

Your old Mercator map shows the straightest way from Europe to Southeast Asia is, 
apparently, via the Middle East. 

A globe, however, will remind you that the straight Great Circle line 
runs much further north. 

And that's the time-saving routing of the SAS Trans-Asian Express — Copenhagen ■— 
Tashkent — Bangkok. 

You can choose the straightforward 5A5 service on Monday, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

But SAS is not only speed and shortcuts. We offer you more tor your ticket. Special 
preorder meals for dietary, religious or other reasons. All flight;, wth non-smoker 

sections and middle Flex-Seats which fold down, w hen empty, to give 
you extra table space. 

Aik your Travel Agent, our partner, about these other SAS extras — IfM.-un? packages, 
study and industrial lours, citv portraits for our Southeast A-ian destinations or 

Bangkok, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur and Jakarta. 

Hotel? Rental car? Interpreter service? Your Travel Agent lakes rare 

SAS-njorethanaseat 

MfcrSososesr Jf/tXS. Kfjr 

P.S SAS it theairhneoi Scandinavia. Did vou know 
DenLrk produce> enough food,or three Denmark,? 
One in three Sw edes own a car and a fV s« • *Von*£ 
mines coal in Spitsbergen and pumps oil from under 
ihe\orth 

By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

A wide measure of agree¬ 
ment about the fundamentals of 
the Christian religion is 
expressed in a German book 
of which an English translation 
was published yesterday. It is 
’written by 40 distinguished 
theologians and scholars, 
mainly German, from the Evan¬ 
gelical, Calvinist and Roman 
Catholic churches. 

The book, called The Com¬ 
mon Catechism, was originally 
published in German in 1973 
and has been translated for 
sale in Britain and' North 
America. It has been hailed 
as a milestone of theological 
research in the movement 
towards church unity. Jo spite 
of the absence of a distinctively 
Anglican or Eritisb Non¬ 
conformist flavour to its style 
or language, its appearance in 
Britain has been welcomed by 
many leading British church¬ 
men. 

No equivalent ^ work has yet 
been produced in the Anglo- 
Saxon world, although The 
Common Catechism makes use 
of the two agreed _ statements 
produced by the joint inter¬ 
national commission of the 
Anglican and Roman Catholic 
churches, and similar state¬ 
ments produced elsewhere. 

The book is described by its 
publishers as "the first com¬ 
mon catechism or joint state- 

More use YHA 
The Youth Hostels Association 

says in its annual report, pub¬ 
lished yesterday, that member¬ 
ship, overnight stays a ad meals 
in England and Wales were up 
by 6 per cenr 77 mnrig last year. 

meat of Christian faith by 
Protestants and Catholics since 
the Reformation”. - 

The joint editors are Dr 
Lukas Yischer, director of the 
Frith and Order Commission of 
the World Council of Churches 
in Geneva, and Dr Johannes 
Feiner, director of the Pauhis 
Academy in Zurich and a 
former adviser to the Secreta¬ 
riat for Christian Unity in 
Rome. 

Dr Feiner said in London 
yesterday that the book’s ap¬ 
pearance showed that Christians 
of the Roman CathoKc and the 
Protestant traditions were 
joined by strong, deep and ex¬ 
tensive agreement . about the 
essentials of Christian doctrine. 
Dr Vischer said he believed 
there was now a common cons¬ 
ciousness. s “common' market 
of rheology ”, between the main 
stream churches of today. 

After stating most of the 
principal points of Christian 
doctrine, from rite Trinity to 
social ethics, the book on dines 
the points of difference that 
still remain, such as the place 
of the Blessed Virgin. Manr and 
the infallibility and authority 
of the Pope. The editors said 
yesterday that they considered 
those questions relatively 
minor when compared with the 
sicnificancc of tbe agreement 
reached in the rest of the book. 
The Common Qatcclttsm (Search 
Press, £5.20). 

Award for police 
Three Devon and Cornwall 

police constables who arrested a 
man later convicted of four 
murders ata Torquay received a 
commendation for ypjopr yes¬ 
terday^ 8 

From Our Own Correspondent- 

Brussels, April 17 
The European Community’s 

pledge to safeguard. Britain's 
supplies of New Zealand dairy 
products was taken a stage'fur¬ 
ther in Brussels today. 

In its annual report on the 
workings of the EEC-New 
Zealand agreement, the Euro-, 
pean Commission promises a 
new price review. for New Zea¬ 
land butter and cheese. 

Continued access, to the com¬ 
munity for these products as 
well as higher prices for New 
Zealand dairy farmers were two 
of _ the British Government's 
main EEC renegotiation 
demands. 

. . ..Paris,.April 17.—Three moi.- 
jockeys were charged wli. 
fraud today in the allege 
horse racing scandal that hir- 
shaken tbe F-rencb steeplecha 
ing world. 

Tbe three jockeys, hfich 
LeEait, Henri Matbelin ai 
Jean-Claude Biard, rode hors 
in a race at Auteui! racecour 
id 1973 which was said to ba 
been fixed. 

. In AuteuiVs Prix Bri- 
Abattuc IS of the 24 runne 

.including tbe favourites we 
already beaten before the ha 
way stage, but the state betti 
organization froze paymei 
after discovering that hei 
bets bad been placed on t 
other nine.—Reurer. 

Greek leader seeks Paris 
support for EEC entry 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 17 

It is no accident that Mr 
Constantine Karamanlis, the 
Greek Prime Minister, has 
chosen France for his first offi¬ 
cial visir ro a foreign country 
since be took office nine 
months ago after tbe fail of the 
Greek junta. He spent 10 years 
in exile- In France, where he 
has many personal friends, not 
least President Giscard 
d’Esiaing, who placed at his 
disposal the aircraft which took 
him back in triumph to Greece. 

He admires the French 
leader’s style and agrees with 
his synthesis between national 
independence and international 
cooperation-—such as withdraw¬ 
ing from Nato while remaining 
in the alliance. 

Mr Karamanlis is here to seek 
French support for die candi¬ 
dature of Greece as a fall mem¬ 
ber of the European Commu¬ 
nity. and for a settlement of the 
Cyprus problem which is not 
merely a recognition of the 
status quo, imposed by Turkey. 
M Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
at the dinner b« gave for his 
Greek counterpart yesterday, 
assured him on both counts. 

“Like yon,” he said, Mwe 
consider that Greece must take 
ber place in that Community, 
whatever the difficulties, the 
problems, the complexity of the 
problems, and the stages tt be 

9\&p 

On Cyprus, M Chirac 5a 
“A just and lasting solut 
must be found, -which can 
based only on the indepeude 
Sovereignty and territorial iff 
rity of the Republic of Cyp" 
and on the agreement of t 
communities, with the excliu 
of all resort w force.” Ana 
added that the European C 
munity was always at the 
posal of the three countries 
volved to act as a media 
now rbat it was clear that 
United States was no loi 
capable of assuming that « 

Mr Karamanlis, during 
three-day official stay, is b' 
given the special treatment 
served for a friend and - 
He is dining twice with 
Prime Minister, and will 
entertained at a luncheon 
M Giscard, Followed by a 
■rare meeting, at the Ei 
Palace. Tbe president of 
National Assembly is fcl*0 
ing a luncheon in his bor 

With the return of 
Karamanlis to power, Fr 
secs the opportunity or 
soli dating its influence in 
eastern Mediterranean, an 
supplanting Britain as tbe 
dttional friend of Greece. 
Greek Prime Minister, spec 
of the “links of esteem 
affection” which united 
countries, emphasized the d 
of the Greek people to t 
them closer and more per 
snt. 
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are 
'.eter Hazelhurst 

!om, .South Vietnam 
rc ' . X 'china \ 

ament forces m Soufo-- ^ S5* • 
suffered three drastic . 4H^KfcjuVf 
setbacks today when . J _ ; - 

; Hth-east of Saigon tt^S' ’OSntaxN. • p<^hRhR 

ists outflaixkcd 'goverV . \ 
□ops in • two areas'on *• V. v\ ^ubSESSH 
jfcways lead3TTg .ro the1; TtWltAND 

city -of Xuaa Lcc,_ 37/“ .;.;: 

ie JTo^CaViqttBrn^ej CAMBODM (syiET^^S 

■eat units which have - ‘ Wife. ;_. .''pH 
ddiiug the communist: MHL "S*®). ‘&«nt« .'^Phong 
rewards the. straxe^c - 

■ at Bieti Hbift,ihitil**^3 ' 

■ wemtnenr ca-ralry units ; 
.-gets had held the. road'. 
:tge;-Hu'ng Ngfcra, seven- j 
.it of the encjrcl&dycrry seen ..burning, as govern me ot 
Loc or 3d miles nortti- mortars plough' into, jungle in 
iaigon. ■ " . , IT .' what • appears to.' be A -*aui 

•JCwm loc 
-O o. 

Loc or 30 miles nortti- mortars plough' into, jungle in. 
Saigon- '" / wbat • appears .to.' be a, .'vain: 
er, by noon today -a -attempt . to" flush thel coin-. 

,iof tanks andarraonred. munists -out-.of welJ^ehirenched 
,..J ' carriers tfmiftr nave. smd hidden positions. -' 

k, were ootflauked hr - An officer says that a. cavalry 
S g«ms in jungle and was outflanked by .North. 

. ptentariws on both ', Vietnamese units while it was 
ie road. The <ywn» -«yu* To pick out commu^t: 

dged westwards under; \n ^ck-plantations to foe 
'• of tropical foliage to- ?'est^Jn distance F5 fr^t^ 

■.s small rownr of . Traog 
miles wesc of. Xnan - communist mfilfrators-who are 

■[ are now operating attempting to bypass gorara- 
j mUesof BieTjJiw menc strongholds on the road. 

Today’s action is probably7 a 
t east of' Trang Bom, -probing1 mission for a bigger 
Xuan Loc and Bien operation which-might lead to 

■vernment tank can be the ultimate battle foe Saigon. 

rale in Saigon shaken : 
tews from Cambodia 

In the most significant battle 
of the day an. officer admitted 

. that three' divisions, of .North 
- Vietnamese troops have overrun 
. a government outpost at-Kiel* 

. Thanh, near a crossroads. Until 
. today the government outpost 
. has prevented the North Viet" 

. samese from moving large nusv- 
■ hers of -infantry down towards. 

' the capital. ‘ ■’.••. • 
Government troops are Still 

holding on to the endrcEwi -aty 
- of Xua'n;.Ldc. at.' terrific .cost. 

■, While it might be necessary id 
-cling onto cha small enclave so , 
close to the capital for psycho- 

'logical reasons, Xuan-Loc. has 
no military significaucfi; a? . of ( 
now. It. has to be. supplied-by 
helicopter, the -population has 

- fled and. the entire tfown has 
:.. been reduced to nibble! .! ; 

The claim that the govern- 
- menc has pushed the cauunu- 

' nists our of the town also bounds 
hollow in the sense that two- 
thirds of. the country has Wen 

/' abandoned' to the North. -Vietna: 
. mese in less, than two months. 

Earlier today, a. spokesman 
- for the Saigon military .com- 
- maud admitted that the port' of 

Phan Bang, 165 nxQes up the 
- coast, was .abandoned 

With the loss of Phan Kang 
r only three important ports re* 
. main under the control- of 

President Thieu’s regime. They 
are Phan TWet, 100 miles north¬ 
east of Saigon, Yung Tau; about 
40 miles south-east of'. the 

- capital and Rach Gia oij the 
western coast in the GuQf o£ 
Siam. All three are vulnerable 

- to attack. 

R‘.‘*rn\-v. • *»■. 

Special • 1. 
idem - • 
.pril 17 B. , that Phnom Pebn' 

if! fired by Khmer Rouge 
* x llis morning shook, the 

»f the' average South'. 
pA!]-.ae in Saigon today'as 
uUli'.st forces advanced 
' ly towards -4he, capi- 

people gathered , 1, . ”'ansistor radios oh theT 
, as Saigon radio) 
ai{;[d the fall of ijhe Cam- 

capital. Some, faces, 
7 1 disbelief, others res- 

but most were grim, 
the news • filtered 

• the city, the purchase 
of the dollar on the 

arket rose steeply as 
Ithy and the upper- 
lass attempted to coo-, 
local piastre into hard 

■’s state that seats for 
out of the . country 

eady booked- for two 
ahead and shipping 
said they were work- 

m heeded to 
refugees - 
York, April 37.-—Dr! 
n, the United Nations f 
■-General, said today) 
00m (E41;7m5 - was/ 
or the essential need? 
ees in Indo-Cbina ih 
phase. . f . 

ade a new appeal fo 
ent5 and private organ' 
to make contributions., 
he response had bpen 
png, he said at a prless 

. mg day aod night to-' clear 
: cargo and the belongings.'of 

thousands of foreigners and 
South Vietnamese' ' who 'are 
attempting hurriedly>tx> leave 
the countryi - -T j-. ’ 

In a farter blow ^6. the 
■ debilitate mo;»He of the'South' 
'.Vietnamese civilian1- andf sol-' 
- dier; the1 American Efnbas^ in 
Saigon announced today tfcat.it: 

. w-as ■ evacuating :-, non-essential 
' members of its staff and^ adris- 
: ing American-nationals'to. leave- 

A .senior. Gkrvernmenr omeal- 
..told The' Times that the fall of 
' Phnom_Per& 'would have h. tre¬ 

mendous psychological-amp^ct' 
' on morale in- Saigon. .“ Until 
now pjeople thought that even 
if we had lost other territory, 
troops "were- being withdrawn 
to defend the- capitaL : Now 
they Wt22 hare ^oobvr.” r-"’*'- 

Thbnwst wornpd groups are 
senior Army, officer^, .burpau- 

‘ crafs, police offices, and nuns 
and priests who have, neither 
the -cash nor‘-the- means -, to 
escape;-if and' .when the com¬ 
munists march) into the capital. - 

Six Britons stay 

f * . 

eless menwho have 
en over power ) ? 
April 17.—The Khmer 
forces who ' Captured - 
Penh, today are the 

■ • men of the Indo-China 
dowy figures who have . 
d the anonymity-of The 
i fighter and the clau- 

' ' political agitator right 
the moment of final 

•'. peasant battalions they, 
known officially as- the 

National People’s Libe-' 
• ' 4rmed Forces- but the 

nows them best as. the 
Rouge, the name ..they, 
ven by Prince. Norodom 
k when they! fought, him. 
960s. Y- /, -*■■ 
are the heirs. of The 

. a fighters who fought rn. 
J |;ainst the French pro- 

_ in Cainbodia together 
4 ie Viet Minh and ...the 
tii*1 -Lan. Thev were known) 

* j4j.| " Khmer, Viet Miuh and) 
- . *■ j £,*- thousand left for North 
?}■ i ■ ' a after the 1954.Geneva; 
I greement endrii the first 

lina war. ■ ■ . . 
• revolutionaries stayed 

however, forming the 
ffluuist Pracheachon 
■*s Party) in competition 
?rince ‘Sihanouk's own 

' m Party. The party was 
one although several of 

ders had nlready disap- 
undergronnd. 
turning noint came "in 

/hen trouble erupted in 
ountryside add^ Prince 
uk turned to right-wing 
;ts. making Marshal Lon 
hen a genera?) head of 
yremment. The Khmer 

began to organize, but 
ad Few weapons. 
?e of today’s most pronjin* 
hmer Rouge leaders dif 
■ed from political life in. 
\ Penh. Thev are Mr 
Samphan. a Vice’Prem’PT, 

rince Sihanouk’s ' RnyaT 
idfsn Gnvernmert of 
ial Unity, (.Gnmk) wbo is 
Defence -Minister . and' 

* of fhe. Khmer' Rour.e, 
Inside rnmbodia: .Mr. 

Yunn, new Interior Mini^'. 
charge of state secunt^r 

1r Hnu Tm. A?J were Parls- 
•d communists, 
rd went round, that they 
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White House 
decides 
to put on a 
boldface 
From Fred Emery 

Washington; April 17 

The Ford Administration has 
now gone full speed in reverse ; 
away from its dire predictions, 
that die loss of Indo-China1 

r wouZd cause Irreparable damage ! 
! to the United States around the ■ 
) world-; ■ - ; j 

i - The line now being pushed is j 
that the situation,, although I 
serions, is not -desperate, and 

. that it will be mastered. There 
will be rib wholesale rep- 
appraisals of.policj'—apart from 
that announced over the-Middle 
East ' .. 

speech to newspaper 
editors here Dr Kissinger chose 

-today to reaffirm.in public hi*, 
private bitterness over the 
'failure of Britain, France'arid 
Canada as America's, allies, to 
condemn North Vietnam^, 
” flagrant violations" of the 
Paris agreements, ' as -the 
United States-had requested. - 

... Referring to communisr sig¬ 
natories of the agreements, in¬ 
cluding the Soviet Union and 
China, he declared: “We shall 
not forget who supplied the 
arms which North Vietnam used 
to make a mockery' of its 
signature.” 

This contrasted with Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s refusal yesterday 
to ' blame the communist 
powers. Mr Ford hod suggested 
that China and Russia had 
simply lived up,to.their obliga¬ 
tions—where America had 
failed . Saigon. 

Crisis moves to rescue 
Americans in Saigon 

Li*' 

In spite of the closing communist ring, this 
monument to honour Americans who fought in 
Vietnam is still being built near Saigon. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 17 

The atmosphere of crisis in 
Washington has been accentu¬ 
ated by the fall of Phnom Penh- 
Congressional committees have 
abandoned all other business in 
an attempt to complete work on 
the President's requests for 
emergency aid for South Viet¬ 
nam by the end of the week. 
But at the same time thev are 
postponing a decision until the 
Administration has committed 
itself to evacuate virtually the 
entire American communiiy in 
Saigon. 

The Senate foreign relations 
committee, acting faster than 
the others, has suggested that 
the President be allocated a 
$200m (£85m) contingency fund, 
which could be used For the 
evacuation and for urgent mili¬ 
tary supplies for the South 
Vietnamese. The armed services 
committees of the two Houses 
of Congress are meeting today 
and are expected either to ap¬ 
prove the S200ra proposal, or 
eLse to authorize a larger sum 
in military aid. 

At the same time, there is a 
near-universal feeling here that 
most of the money will never 
be needed, that South Vietnam 
will nor survive long enough 
to spend it. Two members of 
the staff of the Senate foreign 
relations committee, who were 
in Saigon from April 2 to 13, 
have submitted a report sug¬ 
gesting that the communists 
will have completed the block¬ 
ade of Saigon by May 1. 

They say that all Americans 
should be evacuated imme¬ 
diately and they accuse the 
Ambassador in South Vietnam. 

Mr Dean Martin, of "dragging 
his feet”. The reporr is some¬ 
what out of date already- 

• It is evident, in spite of 
official denials, that the Em¬ 
bassy is pushing Americans out 
of Saigon as fast as possible, 
hundreds a day. Delays have 
been caused by the fact ihat 
there are between 1,500 and 
2.000 Vietnamese dependants of 
Americans there. 

These are the wives, 
mistresses and children of 
American residents, many of 
them former servicemen who 
stayed in South Vietnam and 
who will leave as soon a$ the 
Government gives their depen¬ 
dants visas. Apparently this is 
now being done. 

Meanwhile., the Pentagon 
continues to plan Operation 
Talon Vise. This is the evacua¬ 
tion of those Vietnamese who 
would be in ilie r.reatest danger 
from (he communists. The best 
America could do for them 
would be to send r.vo divisions 
of Marines to hold the port of 
Vung Tao. 

There are not the troops 
available to hold a corridor 
from Saigon, 40 miles away. 
But the operation might offer 
a chance far Vietnamese who 
wanted to escape to get away 
under cover of the South Viet¬ 
namese Army. 

Our New York Correspondent 
writes: An American shipping 
line announced today that 
103,000 refugees were rescued 
from Da Nang in an operation 
that began on March 27 and 
lasted about a week. Details 
bad been concealed until now, 
it said, by American military 
censorship. 

1 Bus Britons .were .yesterday 
reported still to1 .be working in 
Phnom Penh, Five are relief . 
and medical, workers and- the ( 
sixth is' ~a journalist. 

) 'They. are". Dr Michael Daly* 
aged. 33, from .-Glasgow; Dr 
Murray ' Carmichael',1 33, an 

| ariaestKetist,: from Edinburgh.’; 
Nurse " Patricia-’-Ash, 34, :'from • 
Glasgow.;' Nurse.-Helen Fraser, 

.26,- from Edinburgh'; -Major , 
Clark' Leophard, ’ 62, -a--field 
worker with- the-Save-the GtaW- r 
ren Fund.; Mr Jon Swain, a 

lfreelance journalist. )•- ".: 

bad'bee'd killed-by the Prince, 
When they reappeared in 1970 
they , were called tire “ three 
ghosts **■ "and fh^. Phnom Fenb 
government' insisted (hat the_ 
men ‘ pretending to he theiri' 
were imposters; r ; ' 

Other leaders' were already 
underground, TheyiricIudedMr 
Saidth. Sar, a fotinfer, school¬ 
teacher’. who . is,, Secretary- 
General of .therComhodmn Com-, 
xnunist Party-..... 

-Prince' SibanouJcV overthrow 
in 1970 .was.the signal, for” the 
Khmer Rouge forces to’rally to- 
their former bitter enemy; join¬ 
ing the Cambodian Front .for. 
National "Unity fFunk) . which 
the Prlacfi formed mPekmfc, 

! It was not long before-they 
began rhaking themselves felt: 
a<s a fighting force.. On .the poli¬ 
tical front therr'influence grew 
steadily- Tn. 1972, wheb . the 
North Vietnamese . withdrew 
their "combat divisions from 
Cambodia- -..to sustain. - their 
Fatter offensive,' the Khmer 
Ron fee- forces to oh over 'the 

■battle against the Phnom.Penh., 
reotihlic-'. f. \ 

At about the same rime,“fhe' 
nnlttiral fosion between the 
Khmer Rouge and the SihanouV- 
irts became totsT. ■Tlfost 'pf'the 
mirlstfTS of Grunk _ with the 
eveention of the1 ailing Prime 
Minister. Mr- Penn 'Nntith''and 
Prince Fihanouk himself, moved 
to communist-controlled . Cam-.' 
hodr*. The Prince made a mneh- 
nwbliciTed .visit to, them from- 
Peking, were he has- lived for. 
tb<* ‘nast five-years. 

The nni/tica? - prograrmae of 
Funk which is to be carri^ -out , 
sfter .virtfirv envisages a.“ new, 
societv” .in which oower will- 
rv^t in the hatid«! of the.work¬ 
ing people; Buddhism will re-, 
muin-the state, religion and tfre 
eamomy will be independent,, 
acrordnje to the progrurnme. 

Th foreign;1 pbtirv, 'thh new 
government, w nJedged to fob 
low a non-aligned policv that 
mles out ariy 'military alliance 
n'r. the! t*i-ttehre"of any'Foreign 
bases on-Cambodian.-soil- The 
proernmme calls for "work to¬ 
wards peace in Indo-China and 
independence ,fnr- each- of ; its I 
states.—Agence. Fra'n^Presse* A 
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Just recently, we’ve noticed that some of 

our competitors have been making cut-backs. 
On offices. Staff Cars. Everything. 
And when they suffer,you suffer too. 
It’ll take you that much longer to rent a 

car, get in,and drive away. 

At Avis, however, we’re happy to report 

everything is normal. 
We still have all our offices.Over 70 in all, 

me 
We still operate a one-way rental service. 

We can still offer you more cars than most. 

(Feware more than nine months old. All are 
checked43 ways before you rent them.) 

We still accept 22 credit cards. And give 
Green Shield stamps. . 

Ourstaffstill smile, too. 
So,the way things look, our competitors 

are going to have to do something we at Avis 

have been doing for years. 

Tryharder. 'X 

Avis. 
We rent Chrysler and other fine cars. 

TO RESERVE A CAR CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR NEAREST /WIS OFFICE IN MAJOR CITIES THE NUMBERS ARE LOt iDO* J 3-£ 8733 BELFAST 3304-1 BIRMINGHAM 632 4262 
BRiST0l<292123' CARDIFF 42331 EDINBURGH 337 6353 GLASGOW22L2827 LEEDS ^Cc£4 UVERPOOl 709 4737 MATJCHESTER S34 6316 NEWCASTLE25283 SOUTHAMPTON 26767, 



COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WEST SURREY 
a splendid small 
MIXED FARM WITH A 
FINE TUDOR FARM¬ 
HOUSE SURROUNDED BY 

LOVELY COUNTRY 

Hafl 3 r.cception Rooms. Study. Cloakroom, Kitchen & 
Panin- Stiff Sitting Room or Playroom, 6 Bedrooms, 3 
Bathrooms. Central Hearing. Extensive raege of j farm 
batidings—Barns, Cow Sheds for IS. Loose Eor.es and ®u“ 
Pens Pair of Modern Smff Bungalows. Area 43 Acres. 
FOP. SALE BY AUCTION cm WED.14thJMAT- ^Wlwalan 
and. conditions of sale fro nr WELLER EGGAR, CranUJi- 

Tel. 3325. 

AUCTION 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

WIVELSFIELD GREEN 
SUSSEX 

A «UDrrU modern BunqilttW 
in a dollanirul rural tCtl.MS 
Uctwren Hay”." irris ll&lih jnd 
Diichltnq. omrjiurn'eri ay if* 
nv-Tl grounds of a'wul S 
Accon'nioOal-on: entrance H.i’l. 
clouWrooin, lUim room, dining 
roam «ua lounip. tiidtsu. mi' 
IIcr room, inr-.c bedroom?. 
room, cratra: hcall-ig. uoubi« 
0.1MOB. ussury tnui»d swip- 
mlni p<w\ and grounds nr 
abau: a acres. For aim ov 
Public Auction. Tiiuradj.-.'. Bln 

Mav. i"7.'>. nr by ^rtvato 
Treaty beforehand. 

GAVIN HOGG.E 
5b. Pcrrvnionni Bind. 

Hj”ward5 He»l». Suairx 
• 04-1-* i CUV II 

anil at Hurslpierjjafnt 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

Tb" Hu-* has a lor or SDpif ai liviPQ in *• who w«Jii 
in*? mu *- . „ 

To h-in mem * ir:t oui 
The 1 kina »i oroducfna a 

COMMtrrr.il HOMES KE1IVRB 
ON rrirDAV, lath JI.NE 

So all ihal II retmlrrrf n TOUT 
houses lor them ID buy. 

ir vou boo*- "our ae«rW- 
meni belor- Mar '-lid. you JlO 
B,-l a*j er.ua 10 per cant dis¬ 
co unt. 

Phone 01-278 9231 
AND 1.11 V TO 1H6 HSOH- 

enrv team 

ST. ANDREWS 
SOU1U STRICT 

Oi's.irjijlc flat In iln* o.-nLre of 
lni.ii, Tne accommodation con¬ 
sul? r-t a lorpc d-awing room. 
2 bedrooms, I.lichen and bath¬ 
room. Ijrgc outside cellar. R.V. 
U3. 1 or lurllicr d.-lulln and 
arranguuenL, Lo view luinlact 

PAGAN, OSBORNE & 
GRACE W.S. 

K~> Mnr'iel Si rent 
ST. AM DREWS. 
HIc, KYIV WsX 

Tel.: 033 481 (St. Andrews) 
2441. 

2 MILES DISS 
On ihc ud-ie or the ivavenn* 

Vafin-—an aitraemc period 
coupirv mmw in well llmoered 
grounds oF aoprov. 0.8 acre. 

1 HIS 17TH CENTURY TIM¬ 
BER FIJAJIliD RESIDENCE 
with later oddluona comprfy* 
» r-ct-pLs.. Uilihen ar.tf olhrr 
oril.-s. 4 V-rirooma end attic 
room, 2 bsths: all mam .eer- 
ilccs: ifonhln garage. bully efees- "rfanhln ' garage. Fully 
stoctfd garden? and lawns with 
orchard. K*J- =-**7. 

£25,000 
THOS. WM. GAZE & SON 

DISS i Phone Cini > Norfolk 
IP22 cLL 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
BQXMOO R/BO VINO DON 

essMa. -W’s®B 
K, 3SSETlrfrfS» •■-■lull i. mile tEosTon-^W 

30ffl».A 43 mifs; Entrance 
Doreh. hall, louimo. dining 
roetn. study. luted kltchrn/ 
breakfast mom. laundry •uiiltiy 
room, w.c.. ■* bedrooms, halh- 
mnm. sopiralo w.c. Hoarded 
Joft. 3 garages. olMlrod C.H. 
Approx- V acre. 

Eoi.oGO 

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD 
832133 

TS. 
... ...- .. Julies 
. Eleqan: fanil'y house 
>10. modernised regaro- 

,, cost. 4 lone reception 
rilled, includes v.'nohton 

new cooker, fridge. d~*p 
-A-ashlno. niac*ii:r. 

dryer, .o bedroom *. 
cd tn suite with 2nd 
. One third acre Inc. 

and 'arge greenhouse. 
iO o.n.o. to Include nit-d 

curtains throughout, 
eminralinti, Tel.: Slc- 

— ‘■■evenaao 

S. LANCING— 
NR. WORTHING 

Delightful 3lin«ialo*v In own Iarden. 4 largo bedrooms, 
vino rouin Wlh loo ir nanl. tJh‘» Jiiacc and frer.ch daor luad-rg 
nlo garden. Good sized kitch'n 

with panlrv. Boproom. bath¬ 
room. garage. 

cic.sr.o 
Tel: Benendcn i.uM 082) 6V6. 

EAST SUSSEX. Part lTthHCCnmry 
country cottage. b-uta. - rc*c«o- 
I’cn. Li fl-.e acres pf :r«yd pan- 
fiu,e. Stable:;, outbuildings and 
garage. 12o..OG-1 fraohoid. Tole- 
rhonc: 04357 toverangsj. 

SEAFRONT COTTAGE and boat 
houw. Vcntnor. ■> beds., bath- 

n. etc. Magnificent unlater- 
ruptetl views of Lhc sea fro a* Uio 
lounge. Ideal lor irtlrjnipn, 
cash? malnulncd. small eon trap 
garden camnlejeiy sheltered -rum 

-*lnd. Within in mlns.^ walk 
nr thr town crnire. JUQ.OOO 
a.n o. Phone BnCbnvl! SOUwo. 

EEACONSFIELD. Small modern 
country tionte end collage. com- 
D'eie soclusSon in 9 aore grounds. 
Elevated position la Green Br-ji. 
Overlooking farmland and golf 
course. 5 m Indies shops and 
sLailon. •* hr. London. Further 
d“i™ Bern 3023 ••!. The Tint's. 

FERRETS . COTSWOLD tJiSSt2 hunters- hc’7. bov ana iroorow 
—Trl. 2E-#. . . _ 

il. DEVON. Chirm Inn ola fjnr.- 
hfiuoii. -4M T mMn, - roccuiion. 7 Jhilds: S rocpullon. 
uchcn, urt^ki.isi raom. uiiHLv. 4 

b'droobts. bi.th. '??£!!: nrjriy l- acv. .lb.'OiJ—'oo* 
M. Th*' Timrv. 

NEAR RYE. SUSSEX. Offers in the 
region of R-ri.OOO 1 <fu.Lc>t-..'>JIC 
csscnllal i —away from it all—a 
ja-eiy old nrrierd larmhDin- 14 
he ri ro arris, 3 aide1 ■ bulitliuj 
norrten rannoeL—n-.irP 
acres and one or liie fllM vl .w 
tn the district o-.er a vkl- unsj- 
palled valley- DaviVi G. orakion a 
1^01 rani. N'otiitMin. Tel. .m 
■ sx ♦ 

FAISILY OF 3 BASED S.W. kOl«T □ON wisn 10 comacl owners' 
Tenants of levllJc ■■.eeUrn'} co!- 
lagn I'- hours Susses/Snrrrk-f 
HJmnMtire -.ho find escalating 
costs. Irregular use ir.cnTtoaiiblK. 
siii.oi CWM o-a. ofiored M re- 
n-rr for occa-Peial _use-sanity 
preservation. — RI-^'i ' 
sfi Irr. hours ... _ _ 

LIMPSFIEUD. SURFFY. London 20 
rrl/es. OM-d V.alion "»»■ 
Soncnor Del. Residence: , beds, 
flrvsji.ig room. 2 h-'lh. rw>*m. 
gas C.H.. 3 garages, iHwd tennis 
cwiiri. about I*, acres. I reohold. 
esa.OOO. Ibbe'.t. :.lo-.."!ey. Giird d: 
no., Or.ted i23Jl ■ Surrcv. 

HASTINGS OLD TOWN. Beautiful 
iSwn house. OhaiM a'reM near 
ICO. Completely „ nipiierais?d 
regardless 01 cosi; 2 bedfo-'m"-. 
r’.H. 3crkh2T»si«l JSjV 

GLOS.^OXON BORDERS. 

■. 17.730.—P.y'rndi ii Co.. Clren- 
ES3EX/SUFFOLK °BOR DER-—Tta n- 

A *SESSW. 
AnL.fi snac OU9 SR! 
tago. brld: mod. & trcepl®-■. 
cuen. cloakroom, 3 - 
room ant* ^roomed annevo. 
Sliciierril goxdvP—'j 
£34.300 're!. _ VOjS'.—K- J- 
Turner & Son. oiA FrUrs SC^TL 
Suiaury Sofia.it COIQ t*-\E 
ttelcpuone TjfVjo.'l1. __ 

NEAR VfAHTAGE, M4 access 14 
reit'-s. Detached 11 .arched country 
collage of tiwati-r. An idcji 
Mtbi-ct for reno”atlon. in chunn- 
Ing viihtge. o main room,, wcaliii 
or beams. on**n ftrunlacc. good 
gjuvfen. -.lain?, services. .llo.SfW. 
i’0h*j2 c- Chambcra. Chartered 
Hur>e:ora. Fojlngdun. 0:-on. Tel: 

, tfO>wi. Re'. 71!. 
GLQS—Edge of Badminton Estate 

m the Geuuiort Him!, hell mod- 
r.'nLxd rtgo nt village F.mnty 
Hm-. with Elt-.ibolhcii oriQins. rise, with Elc.b-vlhci. oirpins. 
S,15n tounirv vi-4s over fields. 
J"Vf »?'A- Rf?n.. Large Kil.. 
*?R7d.. -j Bath., of C.H.r.harm- 

/Inc Cotswal'i 

MILLOOK, NR BUDE 

Probably tho Iasi unspoilt 

valioj leu m Cornwall. 

FOR SALE 

Veh" fl'd one-llme larmhotiso 
■ » I'lvlllc ooslUtin with in -~>Q 
ytrtjs ot th” sea. vet very 
-heiiore-l. hully mneerntten 
and rebuilt Jj bedrooms. *4 
bathrooms. 3 m'.c.s. 2 kitchens. 
J Viuni rooms and dining 
room. hall. etc. Patio and park¬ 
ing space, outiioiiMs. c«. a>v.Ci W“u,wu n«. .e. 
Hccnnsliuclljo 50 33 TO bo 
uecable as two cotnnlctfllv 
sell-contained houses- 

Prica £27,500—no offers. 

Telephone: 

01-283 6272 office hours. 

F AW LEY, 
BUCKS. 

.fu.,;| avaUable. Charm inn 
17th rtenluty Collage, secluded 
position In glorlgus Lountrv'slde 
urUh eslcnslvc vler.s: 3‘- miles 
H/rucr. J beds., bolhroom. 3 
recepb. kUclicn. cloaks. Mrgo 
uiiliQ'-slare. 2nd w.c. Garage. 
SutM.-rbiy malnUincd garden 
and paddock of 3 acres. Oil 
fired Ago. 

FREEHOLD 
OF f EI1S tNVTTXO 

J. CHAMBERS & C0r 
17 HART STREET, 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 

TeL: 049-12-2371. 

OLD MILL HOUSE 
IN OXFORDSHIRE 

5 miles Banbury. 
30 miles Oxiord. wllh Mill rare 
and pond. u-ILh sole nstilng 
rl'-hls. Stff fully convened la 
provide hall, cloakroom, .i 
charming reception room-, 
kitchen, utility room. O bed¬ 
rooms. play room. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. C.H., garage and 
garden. Nearly 1 acre In all. 
OFFERS INVITED IN THE 

REGION OF £43.000 

EDWARDS BIGWOOD 
BEWLAY 

BANBURY 102951 00484. 

HEAR BATH 

An a llracli v- slone-bnllt 
fahnftDuro. standing In grounds 
nf jperoxlmaieiv 1 acre and 
.•.unrounded by undulating open 
larmijnd. H miles bo a lh-v.es l o, 
Baih. Main ac com mods tfon 
consisting 5 receptions, spa- conslating 3 receplU—. _ 
dcas kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, rail oU-nrcd central 
heating. Several stone outbuild¬ 
ings. Including double garage, 
workshop ana 2 groennousos. 
£33.600 Freehold. 

WOOLLEY *• WALLIS. 
The Castle. 

Auction Mart. 

•vurstM* 

LtMPSFTELD 

Excellent 4O-year-old house 

wtih. beautiful wide sooth 

views. 3 bedrooms.: oil hoat- 

lrm: double oi«m^ ondjmra^e. 

garden with' afiracUve 4 room 

cottage. •« mile from station. 

£60,000 
or available without cottage. 

Tel.: Umpsfield Chart SS36 

i After 6 p.m.) 

WEALD OF KENT 
London 1 hour by rail. 

Delightful 1-jUi Ccniniy Manor 

House in lovely rural selling, 

wealth of exposed limbers, lull 

contra! heating. 6 beds. 3 fine 

reception, o bathrooms, cic. 

Large Kentish Barn wllh poten¬ 

tial for staff flat. Gardens and 

Mddock of T acres. £37,500. 

BURROWS 
39 at Bank Street. 

Ashford. Kent. 

(0233 24321; 

CROBHAA1 

Only *- hour Waterloo. Family 
house' m loi’ely gun., apirok. 
1 .'tn*. S beds, dress. 3 NiUiS. 
lounoc 12.i x 30*. study, dining 
rm. breakfast m., kandya IJI.. 
cloaks. Freehold. Urgent sole. 

OFFERS INVITED 

Chobham 1.09903) TX96 

NR. RUSHLAKE GREEN-a plctur- 
esgue 700 year old properly. In 
I -v- ly rural setting Willi garden/ 
paddock at 5 acres: 5 rveco. 
clcviuriom. kUch.en, ntiifty roam. 
-'-3 b-d*. 3 baths. Garage, etc. 
Vi7.ii1 "j. David G. BraMon A 
Co.. Cattle (Tel. 3333>, Sassox. 

BEACH FRONTACe: 3 bed house th 
h.iff acre at AMwicft. Wear 
Susvrt: £53.000. Bognor Beals 
23051*. 

HENDON. Collage In small terrace: 
1 rent. 3 iwrf... b. a i. loft, 
garden Hi.'-OO. 01-243 5311 
CM. 5 or M-2rC 5723 

WEALD. HR. SEVB340AKS- Modern I 
Goorainn st'le dct. house, in i 
altracllve viliago. 2S maes ' 
station: 5 beds, balli. 2 roccot, 
fitted kit. Cloaks. TuU C.H.. 
-,i.-)50 and s >. c-' 2.id, "Iwsin: 
hardens. ‘■721.000 Froahold. Tay¬ 
lor i Taster. Sesem*a--4 

MOUNTBATTEN ADVEHTURb n>'. ds 
lift of rural aronnrtv with land 
for urban bon rr.ilnmo in 
urograhime. Si. V.irys Rd.. Lanq- 
■«*V Ciniish R-rks fSDU. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TVftCKENHAM.—NoW r:.rcu»ve 
haiLiC. tl b"dv.. .- rc-cp- 

t'ons. All new fumhlilKtS' and 
Ri'pilonces. CAO D>r week.—-Tele¬ 
phone Ol-RSM 71 IT or Q1-3V1 

CERRARDS CROSS. oO mins. West 
End or llotthiwiv. Atnercan 
School 8i: . Hall-acre ruirtirn. 
modTn fi;g.i (nation bous-*. 
Private road in wx'uelve oaric. 
4 beds.. 3 reenn. Lnlurrlshed. 
All ■.•'■rnels. curie las. Lease 
g>nn'< io suit tenant. Cfl p u.. 
c_.-rlus!>c.o Chuiloit! St. Giles 

FULLY 0'FURm3HED ( EOUIPPeO 
quality hnu.es. Surrrs 
counir*'. com mutable arras, (ram 
e.V, u.w. Pilgrims Ltd l.onlold 

24-T.3.__ 

property wanted 

SCHOOL PREMISES urmniiy n- 
ouired In P" near South kmvflii- 
Ion or Nutting Hill C.iif. Ring 
7-yr ■..rile in ri.ni’.ocme 
to Rod M. The rimes. 

WANTED. HOUSE er uair 'll 
ImaUcr WbrV.W.7 area. .Must 
b< lU.Liiih- *iii Use _■■* ''-it 
....■•■ T<-*'->i>-,ne "j-> ■ 

WORKING group of arusw and 

teachers wish (o rest tow** 
house wiihiTi 3 hours of London, 
li'i. will consider hinng pn-mlw-s 
m ni-cd of rer ova linn or ■lecol.'- 
tio-t main need, amount oi apaeo. 
Tel - TJ’ 6100. 

WANTED Infill fin . cottage io rl 
. lu-n.lic r-id«U4 pi OJord. u 1*4 

56 J35 eV3«- 

OFFICES 

SECOND FLOOR OFFICE. LuMun 
n.^ei. nea. C.rcai Monund Simri, 

•ini so il. Rent f'vi ""cl' 
No premium, rot.: aH I'-os. 

rpMDEN TOWN. 2/3 well carprt- 
M a"d ii.mbl.rd Difim jo in 

Anun%. Jj‘J ??■ «- Cnauincs 
01-536 lull after ■* p-iu- 

land FOR sale 

WANTED: Nonh pi Lon'Inn. J0-5fJ 
WjJbj Of roaflk'de land to rent 

hvgrplilnc farmer. Lrasrrjtven 
» riglred. Rent given £40 per 
iccc^Tel- Mitraley 230. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

MULTIHOTELS CLUB 

GENEVA 

A once only payment from 

CTSO Hcum m annual fort- 

nighi or mora. In luxury for 

ever In SwUzorland. Inters 

changes vrlth similar tntfu fu 

other loading European resorts. 

Call <01-389 37731 for inform¬ 

ation. 

ML’ L71HOTEL5 f3 GONTROLLED 

BY A SWISS TRUST COMPANY 

DORDOGNE 
LOT ET GARONNE 

Ouaitfled English Agent 

of fan bp lend! fl properties from 

£2.300. Some omniums paid. 

Restore Me a. advice on taxation 

and ckchanga control. 

S. T. WILLIAMS 
Loubea-Sernac 

Lot ec Garonne 47120 

GUERNSEY 
NO VAT SICOME TAX flOC> 

0 WEALTH TAX 

for information apply: 

Miller Clements & Co. 
Chartered surveyors. 

Estate House. 19 Mansell St.. 
SI. Peter Pori. 
Cunnuoy, C.7. 

Tei.: Cucrnecy (0481) 33758 

SOUTH FRANCE 

Large selection studios tram 

CS.noo. 
Villas. £33.000 to £500.000- 

S. T. WILLIAMS 

SO PEC. 

15 Bird. Kennedy. 

Cannes a or Mar 06800. 

COSTA BRAVA 
Superb 5-bedr-oomed villa, 2 

bathrooms, large Lounge, fined 

tlichen. FaQ size swimming 

root, standing tn own grounds. 
5 mimt- m sea. 

Further details ring: 

01-446 0464 

LAND FOR SALE 

EAST SUSSEX 

COUNTY COUNCIL 

PEACEHAVEN 

NEAR BRIGHTON 

41 ACRES OF LAND 

Outline planning permission 

granted, roads and services 

adlacent. House bn t Id era In- 

leresied In purchasing. or 

taking a licence to build and 

sell houses quickly on a sits 

owned by the East Sussex 

County Council are Invited lo 

apply for detaDs. Final aub- 

mlssions wta bo' required by 

21st May. 

Particulars from: n. A. H. 

Hearn. M.A.. F.R.I.C.S.. 

County Estates Surveyor. 47 
SL Anne's Crescent. Lewes. 

East Sussex BN7 ISO iToL 

07946 5400 Extn. 677>. 

LONDON FLATS 

CENTRAL LONDON 
FLATS 

KENSINGTON. S.1V.10. a or 
5 rooms, k. A b. from £14.000. 
CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7. 
Maboncite. o rooms, k-^a^b^. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.WST. 
4 rooms, k. A b^. £18,000. 
CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7. 

HAiirenJto, iMS. l irora! 

CENTRAL BELCRA\^J. S.'^li 
2 rooms, k. A b.. from 

£15.300. 
KNIGHTSBRTDGE. S.W.7. 
Maisonette, o rooms, k. tc b.. Maisonette. 3 rooms, k. A b.. 

£29.oop ■ 51-year lease i. 
Offers. In- the region of ttie 
above figures are inriled for 
9'.j-year leases leucopt whore" 
slatcdi for the above proper¬ 
ties. 
Mortgages available subfect to 
status. 

KANTENE VOSNE & 
PARTNERS LTD. 

01-584 9016 

THE STREET 

29 years head lease 
for sale, with vacant 
possession 3rd and 4th 
floor maisonette, 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 baths, large 
reception room. Ameri¬ 
can kitchen, dining 
room. Housekeeper's 
fiat, 2 rooms, kitchen, 
and bathroom. 

£30,000 for quick sale. 
01-584 9322 

PHILBEACH GARDENS, 
SW5 

Smalt modern let floor flat, 
overiuoklnq large secluded art- 
vale wrdi'ni, o rooms, kitchen 
and bathroom. i'J-y-ar lease, at 
CJ3 -er annum. Price £21.730. 

Ring 01-734 5968 
• DAY I 

or 01-994 4861 
(EVENINGS) 

PRINCES CATE. KMIGH73BRIOGE. 
—PrvsUae modern block: citancl- 
loos 4lh Hoar ilat aserlooi-.lng on- 
vulo O.inif-ni ° .Y IWnnHAii vale gardens. 2 o rocepaon 
rooms, o bjihrooms, o J ixid- 
roonis. large kitchen. Lease untU 
March. 1931. Rent E4.UOO p.a 
oxcl. Price r.lj.jixi for excellent 
carpels, curtains, kitchen cquip- 
uh-uI. fixtures and . ftttinus.— 
Uonqias Lyons A Lyons. S33 
7935. 

PEACEFUL S/C FLAT In SI. Jon.i'S 
Wood with southward racing patio 
and small.garden: 2 beds ilined 
carpets*, lounge • parqu<-t floor*. 
illnl.ni lull, kIKIi.'n. bhliuoom. 
■e... toilet. Ample storage space. 
Long Iraw: v^fi.Ciao o.n.o. To 
view phone 624 5492 after 8 p-m. 

CHELSEA. Pie-I-a-Urre In Chejne 
Walk. 9U-.vc.u- lease, ec.jrto 
Cn-">i2 76'■Q 

Chiswick, w.a.—family she flora 
In rally modmu^ed properties. 
11 nl 11 - In wardrobes. Tilted kit¬ 
chens. cooker ,md fridge. i'xvnT 
InrM?. a he4room s. from 212.73U. 
—lutorior Projects Lid.. 5u" Sew 
Xing's Koau. 3.W ,u 73o 7('17 

W. J-l.—<Z bed., nard.-n Jlu. Esc. 
condition, nth-it carpet, c.b.. >*6 
VT■ icoa<-. .Ofitrs w. r .'.15.300. 
—ril-wr’ 1FJB irvcb. ■. 

IFIELD RD. 3.W.10. NcWIV COT 
veiled lu?:. garden rut: '<7 .rears; 

Mav a Co. i\2 vVii. 
BATTERSEA PARK. — Attraaiv. 

well-flifod. spacious ornund-floor 
nat by. Albert Bridge, reception 
room, rihtc. doors to small dining 
rnum. 2 Able, bcdrnia.. ward- 
rob?s. willed h.ilhrtn. and 
Idle hen: ojs G.H.: Milan court- 
rani: &n rr*ni. fi.R. 233: 
■. i. ,.u tG.—*70? Drool.’*. F_- |J-- 
Aoents. .759 Kmgs Rd.. S.W.o. 
Vi! GOb l. 

W.I.. fir-ury 3rd Hoar ftir. 
Drawing room, dining mmi -JCift 
x 1411.. * dbtc 8-. a baths., 
large SI left on. V7 rr. leu v. 
C4U.000. Wlimah. Ul-tW 470*». 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Clfe'LSSr Period ianiTiy noose off 
Kings Road, drawing nu.. bal¬ 
cony. dining nn.. aludy. j bed- 
(tns.. bathroom. Uroe kitchen. 
4ms e^feuem smil basemen: r.n 
S 2 rooms, k. and b.. c.h.. gdp. 
-45.000- Freehold. Rpv Brooks 
EsPaie ASchLs^j»9. K«*S» *»-. 
S.ll'4 OOel. 
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Wickens Manor, Paring, Kent: recently modernized. 

someuwj 

difference 

MARBELLA.—Studio nat. sea¬ 
front. rully furnLshed: for quick 
nale. £o.7o0-Box 1769 M. The 
Tim as. 

Of all die different buddings 
converted for residential use, 
the one probably requiring most 
ingenuity is a windmill. The 
tapering shape does not lend 
itself readily to domestic use, 
own usually some addition has 
to be made to provide adequate 
accommodation- But interesting 
conversions have been made, 
and are likely to appeal to a 
buyer looking for the unusual 
who is prepared to put up u^di 
the rari0 disadvantage of wind¬ 
mills : the height of the main 
strueuire in relation to the 
space provided. 

For somebody so minded an 
interesting property now for 
sale is Gazeicy Windmill, near 
Newmarket, a mid-nineteenth- 
century tower mill which was 
derelict for many years. Con¬ 
verted in the 1950s under archi¬ 
tect supervision and now with¬ 
out satis and fan* it is a red 
brick building with walls three 
feet thick at the base. Accom¬ 
modation in the main structure 
comprises a circular sitting 
room 21ft in diameter. The 
upper floors are reached by a 
circular staircase, and provide 
four bedrooms and a bathroom. 
There are five floors, with a 
fiat roof giving extensive views. 
An extension provides a dining 
room and kitchen. The mill 
stands in an acre of ground and 
is for sale at G0,0O0 through 
Jackson-Stops and Staff, of 
Newmarket. 

For anyone who wants to 
try Ms hand at renovation a 
good property would be Hand- 
ley Hall, near West Handley, 
about eight miles from Shef¬ 
field. Its origins are rather 
obscure- Style aud architecture 
suggest the sixteenth or seven¬ 
teenth century, and it may have 
been a dower house built at the 
same time as The Hagg, a seven¬ 
teenth-century shooting box in 
the area. It has a grade n list¬ 
ing and is built oF stone, with 
mullioned and diamond glazed 
windows. Restoration and mod¬ 
ernization are needed, but the 
accommodation includes a main 
downstairs room, two bedrooms 
above, and an attic bedroom 
and another wnaii room on the 
second floor. Due for auction 
early next month through 
Henry Spencer and Sons, of 
Sheffield, It is expected to make 
more than £10.000. 

Another grade H bunding, 
but recently modernized, is 
Wickens Manor,' at Charing, 
Kent, one- of the more pictur- 

_esaue_of t-iiii.- xtiBiiw, 

Residential 
property 

A home 
with a 

manor houses.. Dating prob¬ 
ably from the fiftenm century, 
it has the typical black and 
white timbered walls of the 
period, and many exposed tim¬ 
bers and beams inside. There 
are three reception rooms, six 
bedrooms and, curiously, two 
separate kitchens. Gardens and 
grounds cover about 33 acres 
and the price is £47,500 through 
Geering and Colyer, of Ashfbrd, 
and Savlll5. . 

Also with a good historical 
background is Beesthorpe Hall, 
at Caunton, near Newark, Not¬ 
tinghamshire. The house seems 
to have been bailt in Jacobean 
times on the site of an earlier 
building, but there were exten¬ 
sive Georgian additions and 
alterations, notably the addiD'on 
of two single-storey wings 
to Improve the balance of 
the frontage. A good deal of 
internal detailing and plaster- 
work dates from this period. 
There are four reception rooms 
aud seven main and two second¬ 
ary bedrooms. Outbuildings in¬ 
clude a coach house and stab¬ 
ling. The garden is partly 
bounded by a ha-ha and to¬ 
gether with a paddock covers 
about seven acres. A price of 
about £65,000 is being asked 
through Strutt and Parker, of 
Grantham,, and - Knight Frank 
and Rutley, of Loadon. 

A property offering a choice 
oF sea or mountain views is 
Conlon, at Rhlw, near Pwllheli, 
Gwynedd. Basically an old 
Welsh farmhouse, It has been 
altered and extended over the 
years, and is built or stone with 
white-rendered walls under a 
slate roof. Its conversion has 
provided an.interesting internal 
lay-out, including a luge lounge 
with a dining area.. The main 

-wurauui ib On me'ground floor. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE 
Luxurious modem architect designed bouse in J acre, 
landscaped garden with spacious terraces. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms, 1 single, all with fitted wardrobes. Bathroom and 
sep. w.c. 2 reception rooms, 1 Study/Library, 3 walls with 
teak shelves. All have picture windows overlooking terraces 
and ornamental pod. Parquet flooring throughout ground 
floor. Mahogany open plan staircase. Large kitchen/break¬ 
fast room. Laundry room with fitted deep freeze. Down¬ 
stairs cloakroom. Garage. Gas CJEL 

£45,000 

Phone : 01-670 8602 

SHOP PREMISES 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in the Thames 

Valley 
SUPERB ART GALLERY/ 

SHOWROOM 

las<? advantage of Till runw 

Spotlight on your area. It's a 

property feature appearing on 

FRIDAY May 9th 
with -^dilorlaJ coverage high¬ 

lighting your area. Sell i our 

prnpertits through The Times. 

Book your advertisement now 

h>' pluming 

TO LET BELGRAVIA 
Clnse Sloane Sl-Knltjntv 

prldoe. Fully dir condlUoned- 
hoaiod 7‘. year _ remain Ini 
lease tor sale. Including excel¬ 
lent fixtures and nttlAos. 
£12.000 FOR LE/Vsfc. RENT 

£5.000 P-A. 

Phone 01-ISAS SAU-Y dav: 
01-730 VOG2 evenings. 

01-278 9231 DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

ra- Times uTDP'Trtj- team will 
oc glad :o help you. 

REQUIRED 

BOYS AT 
DULWICH COLLEGE ? 

for Island Home off 
Bermuda 

Li.x niartay on tho College 
Estate. Charming tnodi-m 
ncose •an-' of a oalri in quiet 
private 'o.-d. 5 hwlrooins. 
sp.-.clous living ana, arud fit¬ 
ted larchnn. Integral garage. 
•ms c.h. Deughilui wailed 
den terrace beneath prolific 
vine, completely secluded. 10 
mins. wail: West Dulwich 
station, lo mins. Victoria. 

p-.niTicncud Cook and Roller/ 
Handy inj,i. Without children 
over V>. Should be land of 
bo*la and the sea. Box 1980 M. 
Tho Times. 

£23.000 

Ring D1-6V3 8232 

SELF-CONTAINED lumishud flat 
offered io cooplo lor woman lo 
do dally housework husband lo 
lollaw own occupation. Sorry 
unsuitable Inr ix-u und children. 
Car an advantage. Good salary. 
Hlahesf rclcrences. House Gutl-i- 
farrf area bui replies to 01-2^3 
3406 11.30 lo 6 30 and reverse 
charge. 

ST. JOHN** WOOD PARK.-Es- 
■•vi tloD.il flat, admired modem 
Mock. JOEL •; 21 It. r<xcpu. hal- 
Ltuiy, double bml.. ML. bath., 
oa.klng. Lease over 2 years un- 
erHired, renewable. Rem includes 
iicaunq. porterage. p.a. 
E4.ii.sU o.n.o. tnci. carpels, other 
t.il.—606 0419. etes. 

BELGRAVIA 
CHESTER SQUARE 

Period ^onsc, A rvc^iiOgti, o 
bCLTDOnib, j bdllir&GlDik, - 
kllcheas. Self-contained Stall 
Hat. ci.H. Leoi-e December 
rj64. ffrni IfO p.a. Owners 

aolhg abroad require Immediate 
i jIr 

£19.^30 
VIEW ANYTIME 

Tel: 730 6765 

A COPFOKTAOLE HOME 1R>I IWAU 
salary ottered to man and wlrt, 
ch ml four h.iiid’Tiinn and COO* > 
hnus-’hoener. Hove tluirtct. 2 in 
lanilltf. Replies to Box 16*6 M, 
The Times. 

HILLGATE PLACE, VV.8 

SINGLE FOOTMAN lor cuiintry 
house, north "1 London some 
exv'-rirnec prefered. but nut 
esienflal. Good wages and con- 
dlllnns. AkOiv- qivinq lull iMraHs 
Io Bov lano M. The Times. 

Outei outlCKi'. o’, er private 
qardchs. bmari. well tooli7d 
alter. Cdnipcicn Hill treoliold. 
3 double btds.. 24ii. reccpi., 
dln.n-j room. Lit. anti bath.; 
patio and roof terrace. Free- 
hold Coo.OUO. 

MARSH * P.TRSUNS 

'.'37 oO^l 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

'.fod-rn easily run tmoosl 
hoilsc in quii‘1 ml dn sec ne-ir 
Anivrican School, a hvv'roorns, 
2 balhroom*. large reccpLon. 
ibi: «*-s CvntraJ healing. duUo. 
gAruen. flora ee. 

rreeho.'il 'JV2.OO0 lo include 
full’, '-ouipped cilchcn. carucib. 
caraiw 

Telrohonc: U1-VS5 -10cx5 IIOLSEKklPF.R 
IMMACULATE S oEDROOMED lum 

fioortbi malsonoiie. S.E.CO. Bum 
anproumeidj 5 ! cars ago. frrlur- 
ing fulls- plumbed and filter! 
kitchen, lare? lournc aud 5 good 
M.-d ix-.ii . io nr*i floor. Evr'-i- 
lent value at J.l£.7'G. G.J.B. 
OL-OUJ 0*348. 

Required for the Nurtir Lon¬ 
don. Ken wood area. Top 
salary —- negotiable. Ocher 
help kept. Own quarter*. 
Colour T V. 

Phone Miss (Me 23b 4563 
Monday.Friday 

9 a jh. to 5 p.m, 
-excluding Wednesdays 

9 aao. io 1 njn. 

with two bedrooms above. The 
location is umvuallF good and 
provides views across Cardigan 
Bay on the one hand and to 
the mountains of Snowdonia on 
the other. The price is £14,250. 
through John Braggins and Co, 
of Chester. 

Properties in the higher price 
ranees are still taking some¬ 
thing of a beating these days, 
and some large reductions are 
being quoted for properties that 
have been is the marker unduly 
long. One example comes from 
the Isle of Wight, where Niog- 
wood Manor, about five miles 
from Yarmouth, has been put 
back into the market at about 
£45,000. A year ago It was for 
sale at £70,000. The house itself, 
on the ate of an earlier pro¬ 
perty, was butir in the eigh¬ 
teenth century in the classical 
Georgian style, with a stepped 
ami pillared entrance porch. 
Main accommodation includes 
three reception rooms and five 
bedrooms, with a three-bed¬ 
room staff wing in addition. 
Grounds extend to about two 
acres- The agents are Jackson 
and Jacksoa, of Lymingma. 

Sevenreenth-centnry farm¬ 
houses near Loadon are not 
particularly plentiful, but one 
on the market is Mistletoe 
Farm, at Cuckoo Hill, Pinner, 
Middlesex. A listed budding, it 
has a black and white exterior 
anrf some good interior timber¬ 
ing. Many years ago it was an 
inn, but in its present form it 
has four reception rooms and 
four bedrooms. Grounds of 
about three quarters of an 
acre are reached through a 
Ilch gate. The price is £59.500, 
through Humbert, Flint, Raw- 
lence and Squarey. 

Lang bam Cottage, near Oak¬ 
ham, Leicestershire, one of the 
few thatched bouses in the area, 
is another interesting property. 
Earlier tills century it was 
modernized and .restored, the 
core of the eastern wing being 
removed to make a large draw¬ 
ing room. There are three 
further reception rooms and 
five bedrooms. An adjoining 
staff cottage, which could also 
be incorporated into the accom¬ 
modation, has two reception 
rooms and two bedrooms. Gar¬ 
dens extend to about an acre 
and a half and include a 
thatched stable block. Offers of 
about X45UXJ0 are being asked 
through Strutt and Parker. 

Gerald Ely 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY 
require 

EXPERIENCED 

MOTHERS HELP/NANNY 

fo> Tana i5‘- years i. Cavil cl 
la's.mni and Corinno «lfi 
monUisi. Car driver essential. 
Dallv help Loot. £35+ for the 
rlahr person. Must have 
genuine lovo of Children. 

PHONE: 01-886 8441 

CHAUFFEUR 

Required for office of Man¬ 

aging Director of lnlornaUmuU 

Company In Westminster. The 

apportion unt Involves general 

dntios where good appearance 

end personality ore essential. 

Please telephone jus 8491 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER/ 
GIRL FRIDAY 

Gentleman *y|jh Scottish estate 
near Edinburgh, becks Conk' 
HonscLcmor ,Girl Krtdav i. 1st 
close references, social and 

_ oihnftvisc atemlulefy --sscnllal. 
.a1d oihcr details lo be 

negotiated, orobohle opnorru- 
_mty io travel, driving iiccnm 

ry. —T elephnno ui >203 
4M«» or write Bos vm M. 
The Times. 

ITALY. AU PAIR. MILANO. Via 
Reogio. «> children. 7. 6 and 6 
monihs. Minimum slay b months. 
Tel.- CU-hCJ2 2204. 

NANNY REQUIRED. Chelsea: 3 yr. 
grl: own room.—052 96S7. 

REQUIRED 

A8UNOANT .nook-hotnmmcknra. 
companions Nannies. Uoritmpra. 

British Agv Horilvun. TH. S67TI 

Estate 
Agents 

do yoii remember when vou 
occupied ib? loach page of 
The Times ? Well you have 
the opportunity of doing it 
again. 

Each day nne Photograph of 
a property which vou hare 
advertised io the property 
columns can be uhfld to help 
you capfurc the buvers vuu 
need— 

Phone now 

01-278 9231 
for more informs Hun about 
THE PROPERTY OF THE 
DAY and to book your day. 

OVERSEAS, 

Egypt near breaking , 
• - '4 T •!_ ■* 

over new squabble 
Cairo, April .17.—A complete. 

break in Egyptian-Libyan rela¬ 
tions seamed near today after! 
Egypt said it had received an • 
abusive Note from the_ Libyan t 
Government threatening xo ' 
sever relations and take action 
against7'Egyptians working in . 
Li^ra. • . 

The ‘‘Egyptian Government 
said in a statement that it would 
bold ‘ Colonel Gaddafi, the 
Libyan leader, and his Heroin-. 
nonary - Command Conn dl 
responsible for any action 
against Egyptians. It. added 
that it. had re jeered a protest 
Note from Libya containing 
unacceptable, abusive criddsm. 

The-' Libyan protest Note 
came after- a statement by 
President Sadat in a newspaper 
interviewlast weekend that 
Colonel Gaddafi was a 100 per 
cent sick”. 

President Sadat had been 
angered by anti-Egyptian radio 
and press comment in Libya 
wbicb made personal attacks on 
his family. He said in the inter¬ 
view that Colonel Gaddafi was 
“ possessed by a devil who 
makes him imagine things”. 

Relations between Egypt and 
Libya have steadily worsened 
since die 1973 Middle East war 
and Egypt’s refusal to agree to 
an immediate merger with 
Libya, her neighbour. 

Colonel Gaddafi . accused 
Egypt of going to war and 
accepting a ceasefire with 
Israel without consultations. 

Libya subsequently withdrew 
Mirage military aircraft it hr 
lent Egypt. 

The Government statement 
Cairo said Mr _ J[alioud, tl 
Libyan Prime Minister, in fc 
protest had "uttered irrespo 
sibie threats of action that nu 
be taken against Egyptians wi 
are working on Libyan devela 
ment projects and crainii 
Libyans in technical work” 

The number of Egyptia; 
working in Libya, is unknow 
At one time it was estimated 
be 250,000, but the total h. 
declined because of straini 
relations between the tv 
countries. 

The Egyptian statement u 
plied that a formal break ! 
diplomatic relations was pa 
sibie. It said Egypt did n> 
deign to reply to the .protet 
adding that if it was oblige 
to withdraw the chief of i 
diplomatic mission in Libya, 
would cling to brotherly, tii 
with the Libyan people. ; 

' The statement added : M Egyj 
holds Colonel Gaddafi and t£ 
Libyan Revolutionary Comxnar 
Council responsible for ai 
incidents which some of ti 

.hired elements may fabrica 
against the Egyptians who ai 
in libya, to serve the purpo: 
of the Libyan Government. 

' “Egypt firmly believes tb; 
the hospitable Arab people i 
Libya will condemn any mot 
in this wicked and shamefi 
d irection.”—Reuter. 

Beirut quiet 
as truce 
ends street 
battles 

Amin offer 
to pay back 
Britons 
is retracted 

. • *i 

Froih Paul Martin . 

Beirut, April 17 t 
Security forces in Beirut 

today slowly wedged themselves 
between warring Palestinian 
guerrillas and their supporters 
and right-wing militia men, as 
a tense and fragile trace came 
into forc& Although both sides 
pledged to respect the ceasefire:, 
there was intermittent but 
heavy fighting around the two 
most sensitive, areas of the 
capital, "and scattered incidents 
of sniping. 

For the first time since street 
fighting 'paralysed Beirut .five 
days ago, , people began. . to 
venture into- the streets. -Long 
queues at bakeries and groceries 
were frequently -dispersed by 
sniper fire • or rockets and 
mortar shells exploding near by. 
Along the maze-like battle lines 
across the city the burnt out 
shells of buildings still 
smouldered and the debris of 
war spilled into the streets. 

Aided by a freak.outbreak of 
torrential rain, the ceasefire 
gradually took hold during the 
night. Darkness brought the 
usual.. scattered rocket and 
mortar fire, but both sides 
managed to hold their forces in 
check..'. 
■ This enabled the Government 
to push, ahead with the sys¬ 
tematic .enforcement of tie 
ceasefire accord. By late after¬ 
noon today Government troops 
had eased themselves between 
opposing forces in most areas 
of the capital. The total death 
toll is more than 160. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, April 17 

After announcing a few day 
ago that arrangements wer- 
complete for compensatinj 
British nationals 1 (xncludin; 
Asians) expelled from Uganda 
General Amia today withdrew 
His offer. Mr Wilson’s refnsa 
to come to. Kampala to discus-1 
the matter was the reason, h< 
explained. 

No compensation will now be 
paid and the money earmarkec 
for this purpose will be usee 
for development in Uganda. 

General Amin had given nc 
hint of ■ what figure had been 
suggested. His “withdrawal* 
of the offer followed a new? 
agency report from Loader 
that Mr Wilson bad replied tc 
his invitation, saying be had i 
busy programme and that tb< 
question would be best handler 

, by officials. 
Today, Radio Uganda saw 

that if the Britons concemei 
wanted compensation, the; 
should now approach their owV^ 
Prime Minister, and no 
General Amin. Anyone ii- 
Uganda trying to revive th 
subject would face a specie., 
military court. 
General Amin was quoted a 
saying that Mr Wilson wa 
ashamed to meet him becaus- 
Britons had exploited ligand; 
and extracted millions o 
pounds from the country in tin 
past. In contrast, he said, h< 
was happy with the Americans 
who were straightforward, ant 
he was prepared to compensau 
Americans who might have : 
claim against Uganda. Then 
arc few Americans involved. 

Miss Onassis says mother’s 
fortune is being blocked 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, April 17 

The Athens magazine Tachy- 
dromos ■ said today that Miss 
Christina Onassis, daughter of 
the late shipowner, was suing 
Mr Stavros Niarchos for with¬ 
holding her inheritance from 
her mother, the late Tina 
Niarchos. Ir was said to have 
an estimated value of 5320m 
(about £128m). 

Miss Onassis who is also the' 
main heir-ess of her father’s 
huge fortune, is asking the 
Athens Court of First Instance 
to annul the marriage' between' 
her mother and Mr Niarchos on 
the ground that it violated the 
Greek civil code which prohibits 
a fourth marriage as well as. 
marriage between relatives. 

Mr Niarchos, one of the best 
known Greek shipowners and 
financiers, was' married to 
Eugenie, Tina's sister, in 1947. 
She vas found dead in 1970 on 
their private island, Spetso- 
poula. When he married Tina 
in October, 197L it was bis 
fourth marriage under Greek 
law. This, however, is forbidden 

by Greek law, and so i 
marriage between relative: 
even by marriage. 

Tactigdromos pointed out tin 
Miss Onassis lodged her lawsu 
in Athens on March 6, nic 
days before her father’s deat] 
and wondered how much he 
father had influenced her dec 
sion. The feud between Ari 
to tie Onassis and Mr Niarchi 
had assumed Homeric propo 
tions and the late miilionai 
never forgave Mr Niarchos f> 
marrying Tina, his first wi'- 
and mother of his children. 

The magazine said the lawsi 
accused Mr Niarchos of takiw 
advantage of his position 
executor of the estate, becau ‘ 
Tina had died intestate, in ord 
to withhold the inheritance. 
. Under Greek law the surv 
ing spouse receives a quarter 
an estate and the children a 
entitled to three-quarters, 
there is no wilL If Mr Ni. 
chos’s marriage to Tina 
aunujled. Miss Onassis would 
entitled to the entire fortiu 
which includes investments a 
mere nan i ships. 

:";ri 
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$30m political payment by 
California firm afieged 
From Frank .Vogl , 
United States. Economics 
Correspondent 

Washington, April 17 
Northrop Corporation of Cali¬ 

fornia lias been charged by the 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission (SEC) with having 
spent, or having planned to 
spend, 530m (£13m) for illegal 
political purposes. Northrop is 
the latest of a number of big 
American companies to be 
charged by the SEC with im¬ 
proper political use of company 
funds ■ 

The SEC already has brought 
charges on similar grounds 
against such companies as Gulf 
Oil, United Brands, 3M Cor¬ 
poration, Sanitas and American 
Shipbuilding Corporation. It 
established a Special investiga¬ 
tive unit lo determine the 
extent of illegal political con¬ 
tributions . by. big companies 
after investigations in this area 

by the Senate’s Watergate cc 
mittce. 

Norihrop Corporation, an 
port ant aerospace manufaenu 
which depends heavily on c 
eminent • defence contra- 
pleaded guilty last May to 
illegal 5150.000 contribution 
President Nixon’s 1972 ree. 
non campaign. 

Each new case brought by 
SEC. reveals an even iar 
illegal political payoff fi 
than, previous cases. 5 
officials say tracing these jlw. 
funds is extremely compile*; 
because the companies b 
careFully covered their tra 

Northrop, while not admit! 
guilt, has consented to coopei 
fully with the SEC on a spe 
investigation of its accounts, 
companies involved in 
SEC cases can face stiff « 
but worse still, they could 
highly expensive .law? 
against them and their dj 
tors from their shareholder 



%ks fear women iri 
Uterus ‘walk home- 

\c, Correspondent 

rprii 17 ■■ 
■? flic circles in Nicosia 

'■ concern today that 
ted non-violent ** wait 

thousands of Greek 
' nuea refugees on Sun- 

■ develop into a serious 
in view of strong 
ijectioas to it. 
anizers of the march 
pbasized repeatedly 

wait will be a bob- 
-,smonstration to de- 
; "tlment of the United 

esolurion calling for 
•*; of all Cypriot refu- 

- ;ir homes. 
. eless, the Turkish 
: lready announced its \ 

to hold .a counter- 
■non by Turkish 

. 'omen, at the same 
•. place-—the no man’s . 
.' ng the Greek Cypriot 

. fsh forces by the 
• -.yprfot . village ‘ of 
■- just south of the 
:: copied port city of 

7ouf Dcoktash, the 
,'lyprxot leader, has 

arnlng that his side 
j responsible for any 

- >rs, and has called 
nited Nations peace 

ij.isure that the Greek 
lifmneo do not reach 

1 ceasefire lint ’ 

The walk organizers have' 
stated that all they ; intend to. 
do is ' to march, to the -first 
Turkish , military . checkpoint 
beyond Dheryoia, and there* 
seek permission fpf the women- 
refugees to proceed to their 
homes ip Famagusta—two, 
miles down the. road.' If the' 
Turks-, refuse -permission, the 
vanguard of- the marchers, 

■ composed entirely' of. foreign, 
women, will return to the Greek 
side_ of' the ceasefire' line to 
rejoin the thousands of Greek 
Cypriot women waiting there 
for a peaceful but indefinite 
sit-down protest.'' * 
^However, the official Turkish 
Cypriot news agency asserted 
today that information reach-^ 
»ng the authorities indicated 
that some of the .. foreign, 
women would try to- provoke 
the Turkish, frontUnetroops to 
stir iip trouble. t . 

The “ walk home ” has. been 
organized by a group' of foreig t 
women resident in --Cypru. 
mostly British, who .are inarrie 1. 
to Greek Cypriots. .It . h* 
attracted support in- 75 com- 
tries, and if is believed that mor: 
than 150 foreign; women'- ar ■ 
travelling to the ' war-dmde . 
island specially to take-part i 
the walk—which has bee 
described as- one of the higl 
lights of the present" hue 
national Women’s Year. . 

Among those taking part ar 
two British Labour JVfPs, Mr 
Lena Jegec and . Miss J . 
Richardson and. Frangoi 
Sagan, the author!. , J 

^warning on measures 
r. otect environment 
‘^Correspondent 'reflected the scale and com 

pril 17 ' „ plexity of the elements whid 
or a new concept of . affect the quality of the enviroi 

■ nt, giving priority to meat. With so many possibl 
Is, was made by Mr fields of' activity, only a. snta 
itrong, the executive number. could be ' initiated b 
i the United Nations direct action. - ' 

-mt Programme, when The main task of the prc 
ing council began its gramme - 'was to ensure tna 
sion in Nairobi today, environmental factors wer< 
is the headquarters: given adequate attention wbet 

-ogramme, ana repre- other derisions were taken- 
. of the 58 countries Mr Strong gave a watvirt 
' ..erning council are to that so long as measures to pro 

weeks discussing the tect the environment were seen, 
md planning a future largely in terms of “added 
2. costs”, while thb impairment 
icavities sponsored of the environment was_ not 
>m those affecting counted as a cost, economic in1: 
dement and health to - centives would run counter to 
vation of endangered environmental'interests.-. 
d wildlife, from the “We mustVplace. a greater:- 

: of marine pollution value on. our euvirpnwnialxe--'. 
eve lop meat of new sources ir the project analysts 

to tackle natural on which development"decisions 
• are made. This calls for a new- 

ong said the wide concept of d«n*elopm,ent-^pe: 
sSues with which the ' which gives pnmacy'to sooaJ 
e must be concerned goals.” 

Drinking regarded as a bigger problem than 
drug addiction in the United States 

Alcoholism spreads to children 

A rifle bullet passes through an apple in this photograph taken with a 
one ibree-millionth of a second exposure by an American scientist. 

Stop hanging guerrillas 
Rhodesian party says 
From Our Correspondent •' 
Salisbury, April 17 

The Liberal Centre Party to 
day called on the Rhodesian 
Government to reconsider its 
decision to execute convicted 
guerrillas. 

The execution issue was 
raised yesterday by Bishop 
Abel - Muzorewa, president of 
the African National Council, 
who said on his return from. 
the Organization of African 
Unity conference in Dar es 
Salaam that the Government, 
was not fulfilling the terms of 
the Lusaka agreement because 
it continued to hang people 
sentenced to death for what the 
ANC called political reasons. 

Government officials in turn 
said it had never been agreed 

to suspend executions of guer¬ 
rillas who had been sentenced 
in the High Court. 

In a statement the Ccuire 
Party said It saw no evidence 
that hangings would have any 
deterrent effect, and in any 
event they were incompatible 
with the spirit of the desired 
ceasefire. 

The Government raid in a 
statement about detainees that 
it bad made it clear from the 
outset that the release of rlie 
remaining ones would be con¬ 
ditional upon n cessation of 
terrorism in Rhodesia. “ Clearb- 
this condition has not been ful¬ 
filled it said. 

A claim by Bishop Muzorewa 
that more people had been de¬ 
tained was untrue, 

Warder fails 
to collect 
£5,000 bribe 

Salisbury, April 17.—The 
Rhodesian Ministry of Justice, 
in a report on the secret trial 
today of British-born Mr Ken¬ 
neth Mcfmosb, who was jailed 
for economic espionage, said 
the warder who helped him 
escape last February had failed 
to collect his £5,000 bribe. He is 
now in Britain. 

Mr McIntosh, aged 36. who- 
escaped from Salisbury prison's 
maximum security wing with 
the aid of the warder, Mr Peter 
Spencer, today pleaded guilty 
to charges 'concerning bis 
escape. He was remanded for 
sentence until April 25. 

Mr McIntosh had begun a 
14-year sentence for spying and 
illegal currency dealing a year 
ago. 

From Peter Strafford 

New York, April 17 

Drugs have long been recog¬ 
nized as a problem in Ameri¬ 
can life. But in the past 
years a more old-fashioned- 
seeming addiction, alcohol, has 
come to the fore again. Many 
social workers now regard ic as 
the biggest problem in the 
United States. 

The worst aspect of the new 
trend is that it extends to 
children of school age. Child¬ 
ren of 14 and 15 are now 
alcoholics, and there are local 
chapters of Alcoholics Anony¬ 
mous which deal just with the 
experiences of young people. 
One which meets in Annandale, 
Virgins, a Washington suburb, 
is known as The Young 
Starters. 

It is not difficult for young 
people to lay their hands on 
alcohol. In some supermarkets 
beer is cheaper than Coca- 
Cola. Hey buy their “ six- 
packs” of’beer, or bottles of 
sweet, fortified wine, and meet 
in such places as shopping 
centre car parks for an evening 
of drinking and celebration. 

Jo a recent report, the 
National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism 
(NTAAA), a Government 
agency, found that among 
children in the seventh grade, 
aged 12-13, 63 per cent of the 
boys and 54 per cent of the 

girls had at least tried alcohol. 
By the twelfth grade, ihe 
figures were 93 per cent frr 
boys and &7 per cent for ti e 
girls. 

Among these twelfth graders, 
it went on. nearly one mj? of 
seven admitted to setting 
drunk at least once a : 
and more than one in three did 
so at least fr»ur times a >tar. 
Altogether, the number of 
school snide-.;'. who had taken 
alcoholic dri’iks was up 9C 
per cent over z thru.-; car 
period. 

Those who hu’.e to deal with 
this* problem place mosr of the 
blame squarely on the pc*-OTJtiJ. 
Children get the idea o; drink¬ 
ing from :Jjcir parf-nt.s, r.i ny 
of them heavy drinkers them¬ 
selves. they suy. and t’:c 
parents see no particular rea¬ 
son to discourage them, espies* 
ally now that family life is 
not what it w as. 

Many parents ter d in be re¬ 
lieved tbit iheir citilir.'p are 
not on drugs. As Dr Morris 
Chafefr, the director of the 
NIAAA, put it recently: 
“Parents think it is cuu or 
funny when their s«i? renter.; 
home from a party c>u"L ,-r.d 
assume that he is ’j»‘si kerninq 
to bold his linjor. A call firm 
the local police station r> 
parent tn pick up s drunk. 
youngster is litif1.;' :-j ewvhtr 

sigh of relief that he ii not off 
somewhere a;ing dross.” 

It appear1, in fact, i’ipl it is 
not just the puoiis %;r!i aca¬ 
demic or adaptation difficulties 
who take to alcohol, bur some 

from all levels of achievement, 
tiie brightest and the dimmest. 

This would not happen, social 
workers maintain, if children 
did rot see their parents drink- 

heavily rfien’selves. AH ton 
often, they see that parents do 
r.ot just' indulge in “social 
drinking bu; take a drink 
v they arc under sume sort 
r.f ■/.rcss. So the children start 
dvieg the same, before going 
ui-t on a date, foe instance. 

This is not to ssy» of course, 
7'lit drugs have vanished from 
i :o s;ene. In New York, fur 

lance, social workers reckon 
t.iat frooi pouj: the age of 10 
ritilriren begin to have access to 
c!I kinds cf thug., marijuana, 
barb?: urate.-,, heroin, cocaine. 
They just know where to go for 
tiiera, they say. 

Bus there does appear t'< lx: 
‘in'.e cort of switch tu alcohol 
iron drugs—or from other 
drugs, as they would put it. This 
is partly because vfcoliol is more 
Li coercible, erpacrally with a 
inwering of the !c*“ol age in 
several states sod a frequent 
tendency rot :o enforce it; and 
partly " because alcohol is 
cheaper. 

At the NIAAA. juvenile alee- 
hnlism is :.een as part of the 
v-i-Jer nroh'vm of alcoholism in 
cvneral, ''.jih chi!■Iren ptc'ting 
op svhet fir’ cs ctiuI? 
hubiti a: at>.. And 
alcoholism. cf.T.U-: cr-tlmme, 
cv the I'nired ; r.n Los 
ir-iin S25.00Cm c 
y.Trr. quite ^nart V.i.-n ira.Tic 
c :cidents n::d crimes of 
violence. 

hi buy our viewp 
you’ll buy our cm 
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rmal babies 
leensland 
i with tests 
* Correspondent 
», April 17 
were expressed in 
oday by a Queensland 
die number of abnor- 
s born in the Towns- 
ict this year might be 
S French atomic tests 
acific in the second 
: last year.- 
man Scott-Young, the 
ember for Townsville, 
umber, of babies had 
i with malformations, 
s occurred in the nine 
ttce radioactive iodine 

j discovered in milk 
Mai and a region, which 

»■ Townsville. 
': cd that the malforina- 

■ •'furred in the head, 
, : ■ ne, gullet and limbs. 

tt-Young recalled that 
; Cass, the Federal 
for Environment and 
don, had disclosed on 
ast year that low level 
:tions of radioactive 
d been detected in rix 
□e milk supplies moni- 
the Australian Govern- 

Why 25 babies 
were killed ., 
in hospital i^e 

Rijeka, Y'ugodavia,'April l7r 
A faulty telephoned -panic- 

among..medical personnel and- 
a sleeping night 'nurse Sponcri-.1 
billed, to the tragedy' in Vhichj 
25 infants- lost their lives',in a 
hospital in Rijeka last 
an investigating magistrate’,‘re¬ 
ported today. .. . ‘ V ,■ 

•Firemen arrived .at the hos¬ 
pital within 13 minutes nf beiig 
alerted by the police.' .Bnt he s- 
phal personnel had previous y 
taken 40 minutes before d s- 
cbvering. chat, none of then 
could properly handle the "he s- 
pital?s firefighting - apparar s 
and before- a telephone -thir 
worked was found.—AP. 

Eunuchs rounded up 
Peshawar, Pakistan, April V. 

—Police have-arrested 2S peop e 
in this North-West Fronti r 
capital in .a campaign again t 
anti-social: elements.. They ii- 
cluded prostitutes, eunuch l, 
drunkards *. * and.'” gamblers.- - 
Reuter. 

clergyman on trial in 
ools bombing case 
ir Own Correspondent 

k, April 17 __ . 
my series of events. In 
■cal schools were boy- 
7 the parents and seve¬ 
re buildings were daia- 

* bombs, has just been 
(J at a federal court in 
on. West Virginia; 
a is the Reverend Mar* 
rin. a fundamentalist 
• tv bo led thp. boycott 
mt and is accused of 
bin involved 'With one 
xpbsions. 
rlykg the case -are the . 
ns pf many local people 
ol looks they regard as 
island “dirty”.. 

,v tria, which began ott- 
,,‘y. b dealing with the 
'* movement which snd- 
'. buzll up last - snmmer' . 
•.»! people who live in the 
' arts if Kanawha County, 

includes Charleston, 
of the people in these 
are biners, and they, 
d stringjy ro the. books 
had been approved for 
he scl\ools. 
; came the boycott, asp - 
this (fid not close the 
“-1-— 1- -: 

ipo leader 
fenced 
dhoek, Kpril 17:—David 
Meroroj national chair- 

f the miBtant South-West 
Peopled Organization 

o) was today given a two- 
suspended jail.sentence 

ring copies of the banned 
The African CommarnsL 
sentence on Mr Mqroro, 

59, who had spent fire 
s in solitary confirienient,. 
uspended for a year 

schools, came a series of bom t- 
ings. " Six' people have been i - 
dieted, and two of them,' i ^ 
eluding Mr Horan, went c i 
trial. ; ! 

The main wmess on Mondsr 
was Mr Delbert Rose, a Ion ,\ 
driver who has hitnself been i - 
dieted, but has reached -a j 
agreement with the prosecuno 
by which he will plead guili t 
to reduced charges in exefeans 
for- his testimony- He toM.t* ■ 
court of meetings with ..K , 
Horan- in -which they; discusse l 
the process of blowing, thinf 
up. 

He alleged that Mr Hora 
said that “ according to 
Bible, there is a- time to m ■ 
and ft time-to die - f ;tiiae. t 
kill-and-, a time to.he kalled; 
time to love and a rime to- haw i 
a time for war. and a time fc 
peace. 

Mr Horan, he said, had give 
hint a five-gallon petrol can. 1H 
had aTso taken the-line tha 
after "the taxes he had pai 
over. the. past few years, * 
school belonged to him. . W 
bad bis pennissaon to 
thing-TP it that we wanted. 

Britain invites 
Mr Gromyko 

■The. British Gwerisneat ha 

i formally:invited Mr Greenykc 

i the Soviet Foreign. Mina sue t\ t 

i risit' Britain later. tins’yt»r. Thi 

dates are yet be fixed. ^ 

Mr Gromyko- was. jgiven at 

informal - l^itatioo,: .by1 . .Mi 
CaUa^taxt: dusdug Wilson.3; 

visit id Moscow tit February. 

. Unlike most of the cars you can buy today, 
there’s an idea behind a Fiat 

A simple idea. So simple In fact, that on 
paper, it almost sounds naive. 

We believe that a cars primary purpose is to 
take people from one place to another at a 
minimum cost to both man and society. ... 
-* Anaioao lcinairioToug'niyacceptaDle, 
enjoyable way. 

.. The crunch words here, of course, are - • 
minimum cost. .. 

-. They have far wider implications than fuel 
economy alone. . 

. What theymeao is that every Fiat^ive build 
makesthe most out of the materialsifs made of. 
The space it takes up. The engine it’s powered by 
The fuel it consumes. 

Nothing is wasted. And that’s good for 
everybody 

. "We know; you’ve heard it all before. 
For those of you who think you ve read this 

sort of talk in many recent car advertisements, we 
can only say this: 

We were bui Idi ng our cars 
around this idea long before 
the energy crisis. 

Which makes a 
poin t that s hard to argue 
with, • 

It makes a Fiat 
one of the very few cars 
that hasn’t miraculously 
turned into an economy 
car overnight. wu'sum 

• important these day^ 
OioPCT'orFloE? 

When you believe mwbat you’rc doing, 
you do it better. 

Witness the 128 Special. 
It’s perhaps the one model that most 

dramaticdlly demonstrates what were talking about. 
It doesn’t look too big, does it? 
Now look inside. And ask the question every¬ 

one asks;“Where didall that room come from?” 
It came from ourpoint of view 
The one that says the difference between 

one car and another isn’t just a matter of inches. 
It's how those- inches areused. 

How we used our inches. 
First, we made thebodylength shorten 

Which made it easierlo handle. Easier to park. 
And more fun to driv6. 

Then, we perfected the inside. 

The Hat 916% loan Scheme. 
.Although there arc so nr very good reasons 

for buying a Fiat anyway the res also a ven'good 
reason for buying one now 

Our low cost credit scheme. 

FIAT liSSperial 
4L54mppatacon5uni50mph' 

We gave a mere 20°/o o f 
the available space to the engine. ^ 

Which left 80%forpeople and 
luggage. 

The results sound like were tell ing lies. 
There's more headroom than a Rolls Royce* 

More leg room than some of those 
mile-long American numbers. 

And an absolutely astonishing 
13cu.ft.boot. 

And that, ladies and gentlemen 
is wbat designing cars is all about. 

What have we sacrificed? 
Nothing. 
Nor, on the other hand, have we loaded it up 

with expensive gadgetrv. 
As the 128 Special is the most recent version 

ofthe 128 range, if s also the most luxuriously 
appointed inside. 

It has cloth upholstery- A cigar lighter. 
Intermittent action wipers. 
And an electric screen washer. 

It has the same rack aad pinion steering 
found on Fcrraris and Porsches. 

An overhead camshaft engine that can give 
you fuel economy to the tune of 41mpg. 

All forjust £1,531.53. 

Instead of paying aroundl6.%**fc you'll 
only have (o pay inlereslon the money you 
borrow 

Your local dealer willcxflain howthe 
scheme works and how much yiu’li save. 

]fyou'd like to know mon about the 
128 Special, write to: Fiat (Englmd)Ltd., 
Gt.West RcL Brentford, Middx TWS 9DJ, 
orringuson 01-568 8822. 

Alternatively go to any oie of thc365 Fiat 
dealers around the country 

As a part ing shot, you rmybe interested 
to know that the 12S has won nc less than 6 
“Car o fthe ’I'ear ’ a wa rds. 

Proof, surely that our pont of view is not 
falling on deaf ears. 

'wmsm.% 

• '* 

-. 

•Automotive Nc«s Almanac ?<- 
**9Wi>perinoumflat h cquivalenuo a true rale of interest of 13.7.; '.praiuiin f"p a ? >c3f jjre^nL 
***lffi»peranaunillJil i^equivalentioa irueratenrinietestof jil7.;r-r«nimil'ura2year^gt*£mcnl. 
Prtixsconecl at lifneoTgoinsto press .■>nd includctarux hor ;.< L|uc numbcrplaics,-.^ belu 

aiuJ deliver! tiurges. 
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Bill must gojthrough in three days for 
EEC referendum to be held on June 5 
House of Commons 

After the business for next week 
had been announced and it bad 
been indicated that three days 
would be spent on due committee 
and remaining, stages of the 
Referendum Bill, 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of toe Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C), asked: If the referen¬ 
dum is goissg to be on June 5, does 
the Leader of the House anticipate 
e.Trending the Whitsun recess to 
cover that date ? 

MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 
President of the Council (New¬ 
castle upon TVne, Central. Labi—I 
said when announcing June S that 
it ivould depend on getting the Bill 
through the House of Commons 
next week and getting Royal 
Assent in time. 

An order has to be published and 
it cannot be laid before the House 

a ail the Bill bas passed. There 
oHst be three weeks between the 
firing of the order and the 
rderendum. • . _ , 

There are difficulnes m Scot- 
laid. Sir Philip Alien bas reported 
bik and although there are con* 
siierable difficulties they can be 

we can manage June 5, (he 
Waits un recess will be extended 
ftf a second week to cover that 
d®e. 

!£R COW (Eastbourne. Cl—Do 
thr Government intend that the 
Referendum BiU will complete all 
edits stages here next week? It 
Tint is the intention, trill he recon¬ 
sider it, bearing in mind that there 
arf 112 amendments on the‘order 
nfaer and 15 new clauses ? 

Tvill the Lord President allow 
ora more day for the committee 
sc&e as this Bill is of far-reaching 
cofsdturional importance ? 

MR SHORT—It is an important 
Bill and an important Issue for this 
country, and it is extremely impor¬ 
tant that the uncertainty about Bri¬ 
tain’s position should be removed 
as soon as possible* one way or the 
other. 1 hope that everybody will 
cooperate to get it through all 
stages nert week. I would have 
thoughr that three days was ample 
time for that. 

MR HURD (Mid Oran. Cl— 
V,'hat was the conclusion of the 
Cabinet meeting ibis morning on 
the question of voting rights for 
British citizens overseas ? 

MR SHORT—I will look into 
this. There are enormous problems 
and inequities involved in any 
scheme which can be worked out. 

MR PEYTON, Opposition 
spokesman on House of Commons 
affairs c Yeovil, C)—I do not think 

chat Air Short should suggest that 
the Referendum Bill is in any way 
identified with the national in¬ 
terest. (Conservative cheers.) The 
referendum is a ghastly dodge 
designed to get the Prime Minister 
out of a nasty mess. (Renewed 
Conservative cheers.) 

MR SHORT—The referendum is 
to enable the people of this 
country to make their choice. 
{Labour cheers.) People will have 
their opportunity to regster their 
full-hearted consent, or otherwise, 
to British membership. (Renewed 
Labour cheers.) The sooner this 
uncertainty Is removed, the better 
it is tor the country, the 
Community and everybody else. 

Provided we can get the Bill 
through the House next week, «e 
can have it on June 5. If we cannot 
get It through next week, we can¬ 
not have It on June 5. 

Optimism on Mr Peter Walker criticizes 
unwillingness to do 
anything ohpay increases 

revival 
in world 
trade 

MR DELL, Paymaster General 
(Birkenhead, Lab), resuming the 
Budget debate, said the social con¬ 
tract stated that there should be 
increased sodal provision. The 
suggestion could not. conceivably 
be that increases in the social wage 
should not be paid for, unless the 
principle was that in arguing for 
an increased social wage, those 
who did so were not speaking for « l&rms for ^ fl00m m be __ 
their members in aHUZ sadin ^ industry Act were fet-the-criteria dearly sorted ottt. said 
social wage. It bad been parr ot his terms—“ Yon take the f was no good the Government Liverpool 

MR DAVID HOWELL, an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affair* (Guildford, C), 
said the Budget had caused dis¬ 
appointment in industry and. finan¬ 
cial circles and In the trade union 
movement who had already made 
their feelings clear. They would 
not be moved by the somewhat 
Alice in Wonderland lecture Mr 
Dell bad just given them.. 

) good MPs 'lecturin'; the 
mntry, shop stewards and the 
ade ihhocls. The Government 
art go to the TUC and say that 
ie sodal contract had not worked 
xL There must be urgent discus 
ons to sort out the guidelines so 

tat the trade unions, employers 
fad. ate Government understock 
jfazt the guidelines were. 
.The Government most make 
rgent approaches to the TUC to 

party’s polity from the beginning ,noney i pia> a slice Of your a ring discussions with leaders of cent and in Loadjn. they wa 
to provide d Wgber social wage. firm ^vbo would toucta tins £ tndc union movement and. the more tiran 50 per wbl 

There ma a dilemma in any |DM| chalice? Furthermore ■ DC and Wt wrolrins and getting The Civil Service, in central 

Ending of detention at 
a stroke woijld lead 
to civil war in Ulster 

Recognition urged for 
Cambodian regime 

MR BIGGS-DAVISON lEpping 
Forest, C) said during questions to 
the Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland that many MPs shared the 
concern of Sir Frank King about 
the premature release of terrorists. 
Should not Me Rees lay down a 
stated number of months c>f tran¬ 
quillity, before there were further 
releases ? 

MR REES (Leeds, South, Labi— 
People arc detained either on evi¬ 
dence or suspicion of involvement 
in violence, and not for political 
reasons. There is anxiety, bnt I am 
not prepared to deal with tbe end¬ 
ing of detention in such a block 
way. I most deal with it on an 
Individual basis, as I deal with 
each individual case in tbe first 
place. 

Nevertheless, tbe speed with 
which release happens must be 
related to tbe violence. Any evi¬ 
dence I have about movement of 
arms, re-stocldng and training has 
to be taken into account in judging 
whether a ceasefire is genuine and 
sustained. 

MR DAL YELL (West Lothian. 
Lab)—In tbe release of detainees, 
some of us will back him to the 
hilt. 

MR REES—T have to make a 
value judgment. Since December I 
bare released some 400 people. I 
wish that had led to more peace 
over tbe period. 

MR NEAVE (Abingdon, Cl— 
How many hard-core detainees 
remain who could not be released 
at the present time ? 

MR REES—Every detainee has 
been involved In violence, other¬ 
wise I would not have signed the 
interim custody orders. 

When it comes to judgments as 
to who is hard-core, what does that 
pngaoe tiarr 'out—wnuAnir aiv '.he 
volved in violence ? Is he far more 
importune than the man who has 

L b&n involved in 10 bombings and 
si; killings ? 

(For die soldier on the street, tbe 
nan who fires the gun is more 
important than the director. So I 
c.'nnot make a list of those who 
arc “ hard-core ”, 
!mr GOODHART (Bromley, 

fhckenftam. Cl—Will tbe position 
if ex-detainees be reviewed if tbe 
dose fire broke down completely ? 
there is widespread concern that 
Move who dislike democracy will 
lb anxious to commit outrages 
shortly before polling for the con¬ 
vention. 

j MR REES—I hope Mr Goodhart 
does not give ideas to people who 
nad avidly the views expressed 
here, sometimes not understanding 
tie way we proceed. Of course 
tiere is danger of that and I have 
p take ft into account. 
[Regarding ending detention, the 

none we act through die courts the 
tetter. If necessary, we will have 
ti return to using interim custody 
erders. It is my hope to move 
tnrough the police aud the courts, 
k is the best way, but not the only 
vay. to proceed. 

I MR CRYER (Keighley. Lab) 
jatd detention without trial is 
« continuing source of friction and 
i continuing barrier to preserving E‘ ace. When would the existing 

gislation come up for renewal ? 
I Will he place an order for a 
lirther six mouths’ renewal of 
fegistation or will be press for the 11 ardiner committee report ? The 
rders he presented have always 
een made with the background of 
he Gardiner report. tMR REES—The new legislation 
111 be based on the Gardiner 
sport. 

; Mv judgment is that if I ended 
retention at a stroke, to coin a 

jy-uihl .he..leading.tp_a 
(owing morning. That is the iudg- 
penr I have ro take. 

MR MAUDLING. Opposition 
spokesman on Foreign aud 
Commonwealth .Affairs [Barnet. 
Chipping Barnet, C) asked the 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs for inform¬ 
ation about the safety of British 
subjects in Phnom Penh. 

\1R JAMES CALLAGHAN 
(Cardiff, South-East, Lab)—The 
House will recall that our Charge 
d’Affaires in Phnom Penh arranged 
for an RAF flight on March 11 to 
evacuate all those British subjects 
who wished to leave-. The embassy 
was closed and the Charge and bis 
staff left Phnom Penh on March 
21. 

As far as I am aware there are 
six British subjects still in Cambo¬ 
dia. four of wfiom are members of 
a Scottish medical unit working for 
the International Red Cross. I am 
glad to say that they were reported 
safe early this morning and as far 
as 1 am aware tbe two others have 
nor been harmed. 

MR MAUDLING—There is wide¬ 
spread concern in this country 
about the human suffering which 
has fidlowed the communist 
aggression in Cambodia and is con¬ 
tinuing in Vietnam. 

While Britain’s power to in¬ 
fluence events is less than it used 
to be, will be take every oppor¬ 
tunity, in consultation with other 
countries if necessary, to alleviate 
toe suffering ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—Yes. The 
Minister for Overseas Development 
(Mrs Hart) on April 9 gave a 
detailed report to the House in a 
statement in which sbe indicated a 
considerable sum was being made 
available for the purposes of 
Cambodia and Vietnam. 

MR DAL YELL (West Lothian, 
Labi—Will he express si-tnc admi¬ 
ration for the determination of the 
Scottish unit to stay there in most 
difficult circumstances ? In con¬ 
trast to Mr Maudling, some of us 
who know Prince Sihanouk, sug¬ 
gest that in the mid-1960s, rather 
he whs a progressive, sdpIQstfcaieb 
god king who ruled a happy 

country'- Some of ns would like to 
see Britain being among the first 
to recognize Us regime. 

MR CALLAGHAN—Yes. 1 am 
aware of Mr Daly ell’s views on 
this. There is a long-standing 
policy based on oar view of inter¬ 
national law tbar a government Is 
entitled to recognition when it 
enjoys, with reasonable prospect 
of permanence, tbe obedience of 
the majority of the population and 
effective control of the greater 
part of the territory concerned. 

Prince Sihanouk and the Prime 
Minister of die Royal Government 
of Khmer National Union are still 
in Peking. 1 win urgently study the 
question of recognition as soon as 
it is clear what is the effective 
government. 

MR ROYLE (Richmond upon 
Thames, Richmond. C)—While we 
deplore the communist aggression 
which bas taken place in Cambo¬ 
dia, we would like to know what 
instructions Mr Callaghan bas 
given to our mission in Peking ro 
take immediate steps to start talks 
with Prince Sihanouk and his 
advisers in Peking in order to find 
out what plans he has to return to 
Phnom Penh. 

MR CALLAGHAN—I have given 
no such instructions at tbe 
moment. I am studying the whole 
question of what is the effective 
government, and I will take action 
when necessary. 

MR .VEWENS (’Harlow, Lab)—It 
would assist the development of 
the situation if the British Govern¬ 
ment do give early recognition to 
the new regime in Cambodia, it is 
important some western govern¬ 
ments should he able to speak 
there, particularly in view of the 
appalling record of the United 
States in their aggression against 
Cambodia in tbe past. (Labour 
cheers.) 

MR CALLAGHAN— I know Mr 
Newens5s view about recognition. I 
cannot add to what I have said. As 
regards the general situation in 
Cambodia, all of us want to sec a 

^})UsftS3ln"ftiaT,courft?f“Tfr5CT 
that win be so. 

Survey ship lost with all hands: dangers of the North Sea 
MR SHORE, Secretary of State it was not until the evening of 

for Trade (Tower Hamlets. Step- ,ApriI IS that the vessel’s opera- 
ncy and Poplar, Lab), said in a [tors, Saunier Maritime of Mar- 
statement that the Compass Rose seilles asked the coastguard at 
ITT, a survey vessel operating in [Wick to make inquiries. Shipping 
the North Sea on behalf of Total (was alerted at once, and an air 
Oil Marine, appeared to have been search was begun at down the next 
lost with ail hands. morning. 

The Compass Rose III (he said) A body which was picked up by 
is a Panamanian registered vessel, a fishing vessel on April 14—that is 
but l understand that the parent 
company is either Belgian or 
French. Tbe crew and technicians 
on board were of Spanish and 
French nationality, although there 
was one United Kingdom citizen on 
board whom I understand to have 
been a Decca employee. Less in¬ 
formation is immediately available 
than would have been tbe case if 
this bad been a British ship. 

The last radio contact with the 
vessel ivas understood to have been 
on April 7, when technical inform¬ 
ation was reported to Total (XI 
Marine Ltd in Peterhead. However, 

before the Compass Rose was 
[reported missing—was subse¬ 
quently Identified as that of a 
French crew member of the Com¬ 
pass Rose. The search failed to 
find any trace of the vessel, or 
any survivors, and was called off 
at 21.00 hoars on April 16. 

We have informed the Panaman¬ 
ian, French and Belgian authori¬ 
ties. and an Inspector has been 
appointed to obtain statements 
[from those in Britain who may 
have some knowledge of tbe cir- 
fcumstances in which the vessel was 
llost. Clearly an inquiry Is necess¬ 

ary, and we are in touch with those 
concerned, hi eluding the flag state. 

I am sure the House would wish 
to join me in offering its deepest 
sympathy to the relatives and 
friends of those wbo losr their lives 
in this tragic occurrence. 

MR McNAMARA f Kingston 
upon Hull, Central. Lab)—While I 
acknowledge that this is not a Bri¬ 
tish ship, if it is operating tor 
British owners and oil interests 
and communicating with Peter¬ 
head, surely we can do what we 
did with diving regulations, that is 
that if they operate from British 
ports for British owners and deal¬ 
ing with British oil. we should 
make it mandatory for ships in 
these dangerous waters to report 
every 24 boors. 

MR SHORE—I shall study care¬ 
fully whether it is possible to move 
along the lines suggested. 

MR GRIMOND fOrknev and 
Shetland, LI—There have been 
representations from time to time 
for better communications. Can Mr 
Shore give information about 
weather conditions when the ship 
was lost? 

Will be make it as widely known 
as possible that conditions in this 
part of the ocean are extremely 
tough. It does not seem to be 
realized by all the companies, some 
of whom are from the Mediter¬ 
ranean. 

MR SHORE—-Mr Grimond is 
right in what be suspects about tbe 
weather conditions. My prelim¬ 
inary information suggests that 
there was very heavy sea and high 
wind. I entirely take his point that 
tbe full knowledge of the kind of 
conditions experienced in the 
North Sea has to be brought home 
strongly to those used to operating 
in more clement conditions. 

Use of NHS 
equipment 
for private 
treatment 
House of Lords 

LORD BALFOUR of TNCHRYE 
(C) asked the Government whe¬ 
ther, when pay beds were phased 
out of National Health Service hos¬ 
pitals, special medical equipment 
possessed only by such hospitals 
would continue to be available, 
under suitable medical operation 
and supervision, to patients wbo 
bad elected to receive medical care 
outside tbe N'HS. 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 
in Waiting—after phasing out uf 
pay beds, all those normally enti¬ 
tled to use the NHS will be able ro 
use It as they do now whether np 
to that point they had been private 
patients or not. 

But if Lord Balfour is asking 
whether at that time the NHS will 
support private consultants and 
private hospitals by making avail¬ 
able to diem special equipment 
originally prodded for use in the 
NHS. this will depend on the cir¬ 
cumstances. 

The policy will be to continue so 
far as possible a separation of 
private and NHS facilities. There 
will, however, be no change in tbe 
arrangements for the supply of 
blood from the blood transfusion 
service. 

The question of the use of spe¬ 
cial equipment (he added) wfll 
have to be considered. I cannot 
hold out anv hope that such equip¬ 
ment which is designed for the nse 
of the NHS hospitals will be avail¬ 
able to consultants in the private 
sector. 

Guidance for local authorities on 
considering future of child in care 

i The Oil Taxation Bill was read 
the third time and passed. Tbe 
Local Government (Scotland) Bill 
passed the report stage, 
i On the third reading of the Child¬ 
ren Bill. 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL. Lord 
Jin Waiting, apologized that there 
fwere so many amendments down 
on third reading. The Government 
|had made a sincere eFfort to meet 
the wishes of peers who had raised rrtinenc matters. 

On Clause 3 (Approval of adop- 
jjtion societies), 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL moved 
Is series of amendments which, he 
'said, met an undertaking he bad 
p'ven at committee stage to look at 
suggestions that rules should 
require the Secretary of State to 
give reasons In writing when with¬ 
drawing approval from an adop¬ 
tion society. The amendments pro¬ 
vided tbar when tbe Secretary of 
State decided to refuse approval to 
or withdraw approval from a 
society he should serve a notice on 
the society setting oat the reasons. 

The society would then be 
'b flowed 25 days to make represen¬ 
tations to the Secretary of State 
before a final derision was given. 

The amendments were agreed to. 

Properly rights 
A series of amendments provid¬ 

ing that voluntary adoption 
bode tits in Scotland should be 
treated in the same way as their 
counterparts in England and Wales 
regarding the provisions In the Bill 
for dealing with their approval was 
[agreed to. 

On Clause 7 (Adoption orders), 

_ The LORD CHANCELLOR 
But r can say this matter wfll be /moved an amendment which, he 

said introduced a new schedule to 
deal with tbe status of adopted 
persons and of legitimated per¬ 
sons. It would make fresh provi¬ 
sion for the property rights which 
flowed from legitimation and pro- 

considered at tbe time. 

LORD ABERDARE (C>—Mncb 
special equipment in tile NHS hos¬ 
pitals has been provided by private 
benefactors. (Conservative ___ 
cheers.) !Vide for the exceptional case of a 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL—Pre- ichild who was both adopted and 
«umably for the NHS. (Conserva-j legitimated. 
t>e pries of “ No ”.) 

lord hails ham of st 
MAw-xeboNE—Might not equip¬ 
ment L-jve been provided for the 
patients ind not for the service ? 
Should no- human suffering trans¬ 
cend poiricai differences ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

LORD W*llS-PESTELL—If 
equipment bas f— _ 
specific purpose 

rurt,ose « “ 

Tbe effect of tbe schedule was to 
restate a number of provisions 
already in the Bill with some im¬ 
provements, the most important of 
which related to legitimation. It 
was thought essential to round off 
the important changes in family 
law that the Bill achieved by 
extending them to legitimation. 

Since the Bill improved the 
property rights of adopted children 
it seemed right to do likewise for 
tbe legitimated child also. 

The change the Government pro¬ 
posed represented the existing law 
of England and Wales In relation 
to a person legitimated under a 
foreign law. There would no longer 
be two regimes for property: all 
would be treated alike. Those legi¬ 
timated here would be treated in 
future under British law at 
generously as those legitimated 
abroad. 

Tbe amendment was agreed ro. 
On Clause 28 (Obtaining or birth 

certificate by adopted person), 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL moved 
an amendment to provide that on 
an application by an adopted per¬ 
son under the age of 18 who was 
intending to tnarrv, tbe Registrar 
General should inform tbe appli¬ 
cant whether or not it appeared 
from information contained in the 
registers of birth that the applicant 
and the person he intended to 
marry might be within the prohi¬ 
bited degrees of relationship for 
the purposes of the Marriage Act, 
1949. 

Ha <aid it arose from undertak¬ 
ings giren at report stage to intro¬ 
duce a provision covering the 
period between the minimum age 
of marriage, 1G, and 18 years when 
an adopted person would become 
entitled to their birth certificate to 
enable adopted persons intending 
to marry to be given information 
to prevent them marrying within 
the prohibited degree of blood 
relationship. 

The information available to the 
Registrar General was simply the 
names of the parents of the two 
people involved. He could not say 

positively from those names 
whether tiro parents with the same 
names were the same parents. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Oa Clause S3 (General duty of 

local authority in care cases), 
LORD SIMON of GLAISDALE 

moved an amendment to provide 
that in reaching any decision relat¬ 
ing to a child in their care a local 
authority sbonld “ give first consi¬ 
deration to ’’—instead of, as the 
BiU provides, “ take fuD account 
of ”—the need to safeguard and 
promote the welfare of the child 
throughout Ids childhood. 

Serious 
He said that if they wanted to 

avoid a recurrence of the Maria 
Colwell tragedy the least they 
could do would be to direct that all 
concerned, including local authori¬ 
ties and sodal workers, should 
give first consideration to the wel¬ 
fare of the child. 

The Government, if they 
opposed the amendment, would be 
talcing a serious responsibility 
upon themselves If there should be 
a recurrence of any such tragedy. 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL said 
the reason the Government had not 
tabled an amendment along these 
lines was that they were not con¬ 
vinced that the clause was right 
and its interpretation free from 
doubt. They were giving further 
consideration to the matter. If 
however Lord Simon’s amendment 
was pressed, be wonld not resist 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The Bill was read the third time 
and passed. 

House adjourned, 738 pm. 
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gvstem of wage settlements such as 
the social cuntracr or thresholds 
which attempted to link wage in¬ 
creases to the cost of living. 
Claims which were based on such a 
Knfc inignt take account of in¬ 
creases in the retail price -index 
arising from Increases in indirect 
taxation, but the claims which 
were already being made were weil 
above what was required to com¬ 
pensate for increases in the cost uf 
tiring. 

That provided no excuse for in¬ 
creased claims derived from in¬ 
direct (ax increases. Tbe social 
wage could trot be provided with¬ 
out being paid for. Such Increases 
would be entirely self-defeating. 

There had been a welcome revi¬ 
val of confidence in the financial 
sector generally. The operation of 
tbe Bank of Euj^and and the clear¬ 
ing backs to support secondary 
banks in their liquidity problems 
had continued successfully, and 
toe situation was well under con¬ 
trol. 

The asset position of those banks 
and other institutions such as in¬ 
surance companies had benefited 
from tbe reduction in Interest 
rates, and a renewal of more nor¬ 
mal activity in parts of the prop¬ 
erty market. 

The Government believed toe 
financial position of tbe companies 
sector should improve significantly 
in the next year. 

There were significant reasons 
why companies should now go 
ahead with investment. The more 
that could be done, the greater toe 
advantage they could take when 
toe upturn came in world trade. He 
had no doubt that in toe long-term 
much more would need to be done, 
for example, ro encourage invest¬ 
ment in export-orientated sectors. 
The forecasts for investment in 
manufacturing industry showed a 
decline last year, but In practice 
investment bad stood up mucb 
better than forecast. 

Tbe Government were 
encouraged by the level of per¬ 
sonal savings, which In the second 
part of 1974 showed evidence of a 
welcome increase. Du the third 
quarter, the personal savings ratio 
rose sharply to more than 13 per 
cent, seasonally adjusted, and toe 
signs were that a high level was 
likely to continue. 

The Budget assumed a strong but 
not exceptional recovery In 1975- 
76. The evidence was based on toe 
fact that toe biggest economies, 
those of ihc United States and 
West Germany, had introduced 
refiationary measures. Britain 
■UVWIW W —■—» - »——,»■ .■•!■» • •— ■—»..»» 

the resurgence in world demand 
and trade when it came. 

Britain bad bad to live with the 
massive surpluses of toe oil pro¬ 
ducers for over a year and It was 
encouraging that the accumulated 
surpluses, though stiD daunting, 
would be rather smaller than ini¬ 
tially feared. 

The possibility was recognized of 
a substantial improvement in cur¬ 
rent account, at the heavy cost of 
unemployment. Britain could not 
go on running a current account 
deficit on toe scale of last year, in 
toe first quarter of this year there 
was a fall In toe deficit. The latest 
figures were encouraging but 
Deeded to be interpreted with cau¬ 
tion. 

Good prospects 
Although toe current account 

deficit was bound to remain large 
there were good prospects for 
reducing it substantially this year 
and next year. Looking to tbe 
future, there were several reasons 
for cautions optimism. 

In the first place, there were 
strong reasons for expecting a revi¬ 
val of world trade by around the 
turn of toe year followed by a 
Strong growth nest year. Britain’s 
exports remained competitive in 
world markets and British prices 
should remain competitive pro¬ 
vided cbe position was not frittered 
away through excessive pay settle¬ 
ments. Tbe Budget measures 
should leave ample room in toe 
economy for a shift of resources 
into exports and import substi¬ 
tutes. 

Another factor working strongly 
in Britain's favour was that North 
Sea exploration was adding sub¬ 
stantially to toe current account 
deficit. Later in toe decade, des¬ 
pite toe recent slippage, there 
would be a substantial net benefit 
to toe balance of payments 
through North Sea oil. 

In todr economic policy malting 
they bad lost one after another of 
the options open to post-war 
Chancellors. It was now necessary 
to emphasize that toe option of 
reflating to cut unemployment had 
been lost, at any rate for the time 
being, because or tbe Connery’s 
large deficit and toe need to 
finance it and because of toe high 
rate of inflation In this country 
which had its share of responsibil¬ 
ity for the level of onemploynient. 

If those countries more strongly 
placed had been in Britain’s view 
slow to act. It was because they 
bad concentrated on bringing down 
their rate of inflation. They had 
been far more successful than 
Britain in so doing. 

In confronting oar own problems 
(he said) we can rely so far. but 
only so far, on what others are 
prepared to do to help. Others are been as disadvantageous for toe 

poisoned chalice ? Furthermore, 
who would want to.Invest with 20 
per cent Inflation ? 

Ihe aspect of toe Budget which 
had raised most eyebrows outside 
toe House was the curiously pas-, 
sive role tbe Government had 
played in the two crucial areas 
uf the economy which lay behind 
tlje appalling inflation race. 

The first was incomes on which 
the Chancellor had given up try¬ 
ing to do anything practical. He 
had decided toe social contract 
was a sieve. 

The second was public spend¬ 
ing on which Mr Healey’s tune 
was “ Not this year ”- Tbe 
Government might have made 
some headway with developing a 
shelf of public sector projects 
which might be slowed down and 
could respond to changes fairly 
swiftly. MPs might be forgiven 
for wondering whether these cats 
wonld ever take place. 

There should be emergency 
measures which might have had 
a little more punch Than toe local 
authority conference proposed in 
due course. 

MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief 
Secretary to toe Treasury (Hey- 
wood and Roytoo, Lab)—Perhaps 
he iriU spell out exactly what be 
suggests. Is it that we should 
rake out of local authority bands 
their control of spending 7 

MR HOWELL—In present cir¬ 
cumstances, as a pro tern measure, 
such a thing should not he ruled 
out by any means. 

It is toe frenzied Interlocking 
process between public spending 
financing public sector pay in¬ 
creases which Is now transparent 
ihe said). These feed upon each 
other—public pay and public 
expenditure—demonstrating a 
suicidal or certainly a cannibal¬ 
istic inflation process which is 
going on. 

They must cut Into that process. 
Jt was no use running away from 
it and it bad been wrong of the 
Chancellor to wash bis bands of 
it, sticking only to higher taxes. 

Thev could run away from it 
because it was the source of the 
Inflationary process. His personal 
view was that they stood a better 
chance with that through public 
spending, through the budgetary 
end, than thinking exclusively in 
terms of wages and norms. 

He was glad to bear Treasury 
ministers when discussing major 
pay claims, talking about the total 
wages bill, of jobs which might 
have to be forgone, recruitment 
rundown aud cots in services. 
Wnar-was neeaeu m cni» country 
and by the Government was a little 
more brutality, because this was a 
brutal business. 

The Chancellor was on toe 
wrong road and there was no more 
devastating commentary on what 
bad happened on Tuesday than 
that the whole world was sitting 
waiting for Mr Healey’s next 
Budget. 

MR WRIGGLES WORTH (Tees- 
side, Tbornatoy, Lab) said it was 

bousing over toe next (ho mo 
bv £55jtu¬ 

la those two years (he «jij) 
would have paid those three » 
gories of local government > 
£2,296m- This surely N the 
where something must be done 

On the Monday before the l 
get a Financial Tinws heat 
said: “Jack Junes urges am 
Keep, to Social Contract”, 
same newspaper, on another p 

toot I--t 1—■- Jack Jones's unlor 
was asking fur 33 

Threat o 
SIR RADTCE (Chester-ie-Street, 

Lab) said sooner or later—prob¬ 
ably sooner—toe country would 
either voluntarily accept that toe 
pace of wage increases most be 
reduced or such a decrease would 
be forced on ft by Its creditors who 
would refuse any longer to prop op 
the economy. 

MR CLEGG (North Fyide, C) 
said toe only reality toe unions 
would listen to was toe harsh rea¬ 
lity of jobs lost. It would come 
only when toe militants were 
defeated. 

MR DENZXL DAVIES (Llanelli, 
Lab) said it was not clear from toe 
Chancellor’s statement bow he pro¬ 
posed to deal with the central pro¬ 
blem of the balance of payments. 
Commentators had suggested that 
possibly toe Treasury hoped that 
within a year or two, when world 
trade Improved and toe economies 
particularly of Germany, the 
United States and Japan climbed 
out of the troughs of depression, 
British exporters would be poised 
to take advantage of toe situation. 
He could not see how on past 
performance Britain’s export in¬ 
dustries would be able to meet toe 
challenge. 

MR BEPFEN (Oswestry, C) said 
the statutory centred of wages had 
such a proven record of destruc¬ 
tion to social cohesion that it 
wmfld be a foolhardy party indeed, 
or a foolhardy collection of polit¬ 
ical groups and parties, wbo 
essayed that particular experiment, 
with recent experiences still so 
handy to point to the disasters. 

The social contract bad died 
some time ago. Tbe corpse bad 
putrefied but tbe obituary notice 
might do some good. After the 
contrast between toe advice 
offered by the TUC economic com¬ 
mittee aod tbe Government's 
action there could be no doubt that 
toe essential conduct of affairs was 
at least befog repossessed by toe 
Treasury Bench and he, for one, 
was delighted - 

Is tbe long run it would have 

DC and not involving and getting 
ipport for any discussions from 
ie shop floor. ' 
Shop stewards were eyebaU to 
rebau with toe employers, nego- 

' itiug .wage claims. They had nut 
sit involved in toe social contract. 
I I would. . remind potential 
istainers on this Budget, and (he 
Id) I would. remind our trade 
don colleagues who are saying 
iat .foe Government have broken 
e Sodal contract, that ths alter- 
itive to our present Government 
a Government of Conservative 

IPs. 

enifying 
MR PETER WALKER (Wore** 

ft, C) said there were important 
<»s' in toe Chancellor’s statement 
i rich concealed from toe country 
t ic reality of toe present situation. 
’ be position of wage-created in- 
tztiou was terrifying. 

Over ihe past six-: months (be 
tJtd) we bare had falling produc- 
tfcn, faCing investment 'intentions, 
ffifcwne less competitive in world 
awkets, and at the same time 
d~en ourselves an enormous wage 
urease.-1 never thought T would 
bar a Socialist Chancellor saving 
qc intended to pursue policies 
ytich wonld probably mean a mil- 
ijen unemployed by toe end of . toe 
iar. That prediction may be on'- 
ipe modest side. • -• • -- 

Tbe Government said they had to 
toe action in the form of taxation 
A wage dating. Bat ■ foe . atoms-. 
] rere was incredible. 

To take the example of the week. 
] ef ore toe Budget on the Tuesday, 
i ropworkers asked for '50 oer cent; 
: >>odon dockers rejected 30 per 
* nt; Co-op workers accented 40 
1 r gpn t over. 16 months; the . 
i tgxncers derided to delay ratifi- 

i stion of a 31 per cent offer. 
On toe Wednesday merchant 

iEvy officers rejected 20 per cent 
. id said they wanted 40 per cent; 
■ ie rail way-men -- announced that 
icy would press for 30 per cent; 

; ateopa recommended 32.5 per 
rat. .. . 
The following . day, Naigo 
mounted they, would ask for 35 
t cent, equivalent to £350m on 
ie salary bill for administrative 

; affs of local government. Manual 
real government workers had 

i ready received last November 
t3(fan and were asking for a .fur- 
ler £46m to top it up. 
Taking administrative and 

: annal workers toe total cost to 
>ca] government, if - ths Naigo 

< aim was met, wonld be £7l6ra. 
d/l.ttvtoat toe teachers, who got 

j 32m. and the total Increase oa 
] cal government expenditure for 
1 ose three categories was 
i ,14Sm—£88 .for.; every family of. 1 nr in the country. 

Taking toe 60 per cent rate 5up- 
; >rt grant that meant £700m on toe' 
Jidget deficit and £450m on toe 
i tes. The figure should be put 
I to perspective on toe Govern- 
i cut’s strategy on public expend- 
I ire winch was being cm in. 

civil' programmes and 

local government, had asked 
and would be given lucre 
amounting to mors than £i n \ 
extra for every family of-four-. 
Chancellor started his week gi 
toe Civil Service 32 prr cent 
would probably end toe wee) 
attaining a settlement with [he 
way-men. 

Had toe Chancellor told 8r 
Rail that the railwayowu mu* 
necessary, be confronted ind'l 
industrial action ? Of court? 
Was there to be a happy leap 
of increased taxes and inue 
wages, which would be- diigsE 
for the country ? 

What terrifies me (he said 
that we are deeply in debt with 
worst inflation of any of our t 
peritors, with both sides uf 
House agreeing that the i 
danger is excessire wage inert 
and Parliament is not willing i< 
a thing about it. The wiioti 
Parfiameut sits there saving < 
deplorable. The social contract 
Eaned, they say. But njbud; 
wining to do anything about it. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe (Hast Sor 
C) had said it was important 
the social contract wa: ubser 
Alas, be did not say wh.it he w. 
do if it was not observed, 
neither had toe Labour f 
bench. 

So Parliament sit here ihe s 
saying how deplorable it is 
boto sides watch this country, 
the most raging wage infla 
ever, aod decide fur aU sort? 
uncomfortable reasons not to r 
any action. 

Boto parties were in a siuia 
now of either saying that Pa 
meat rids itself of its responsibi 
and trill just punish by taxa 
those wbo do not take note of 
words of Parliament or in tbe c 
lng months one of two things 
happen—-Parham:mu would de 
to tair» action, which would be 
best coarse, or alternatively, o~ 
seas creditors would decide to 
toe country to take action if it 
to survive. 

I believe passionately (he s: 
that uni mb Parliament excm it 
and tackles the prime eri] of in 
tion at its true source, then 
vriH fad. If we do, we will b 
massive unemployment. 

UR GRIMOND (Orkney 
Shetland, L) said Mr Walker : 
not said what he would do. 

MR WALKER said he had. 
timp bad come for a stittui 
wages policy. 

MR GRIMOND said if w. 
were put up between 3d and 3u 
ceat there would be nothing Jet 
buy aod MI that would be dc 
would he to put up prices. The ■ 
and strongly organized would • 
and toe weak, such as .pension 
would lose out. 

That was what was going on 
what was the Treasury dung aL 
it ? Putting something uu i 
rectes and alcohol i Did aay 
think inflation was going to 
by putting 64p on a bottle 
whisky ? 

er taxation 

entitled to respond tiy asking ns 
what we are doing to help our- 
seSves, _ 

Highest rate rise 
in Ealing 

MR JOHN SILKXN, Minister for 
Planning and Local Government, 
said in a written reply that the 
highest percentage increases in 
rates in 1974-75 over 1973-74 were 
in Ceredigion, 138 per cent; in 
South Pembroke, 121 per cent; and 
in Holderness, 121 per cent. 

The highest increases in 1975-76 
over 1974-75 were in Ealing, 63 per 
cent; in the Citir of London, 60 
per cent; and in Hillingdon, 59 per 
cent. 

TUC as for toe Government for 
them to develop the belief that 
power resided in some Joint com¬ 
pact between one party and a pow¬ 
erful extra-partisan entary group. 

MR PHIPPS (Dudley, West, 
Lab) said ft was a tragic reflection 
of toe past 12 months that thev 
were sow in a situation where a 
Labour Chancellor was conducting 
economic policy largely on the 
basis of unemployment and cuts in 
public expenditure. Mr Healey 
should bwe raised tines wren more 
and kept public expenditure. Tbe 
cot of £20an in foreign aid wras a 
tiny, mean amount. They could 
nave saved £9m by scrapping toe 
referendum. 

MR IAN STEWART (EBtcfcta, C) 

i id the' insidious tansfer of 
i rtttooal resources from toe private 
j ctor and toe private individual to 

e pnhHc sector contained' toe 
i real to toe economy. It was toe 

eeping expansion described by 
j 5car Jay in The Times. 

MR ALAN LEE WILLIAMS 
(levering, Hornchurch, Lab) said 

: welcomed toe Chancellor’s real- 
lm, which made k clear that if 
(tere was «o statutory policy, they 
i id to try to work some kind of 
i trial contract. 

Tbe time had arrived for a more 
«-angeEring style of politics. Un¬ 
less tbe Government and all the 
nlristers explained dearly to the 
c mmy the enormous danger's they 1 ccd, it coald be the last chance 
a tills Parliament to discuss the 
t axer in toe traditional frame- 
\oik. 

MR BUDGEN (Wolverhampton. 
Spito-West, C) said there should 
fcrre been an immediate cut In 
t ad subsidies, wbidi would have 
s ted £S50m. The subsidies to 
crcuH tenants sbonld have been 
cox.tfos year. Together those cuts 
i oild foive taken as much out of 
i ie borrowing requirement as the 
i cease In tax. 

MR RYMAN (Blyth, Lab) said 1: was concerned by the enormous 
i urease to £40 In the car tax. It 
s «ned wrong that the owner" of a 
loIs-Royce paid exactly tbe same 
* the owner of a Mini. Why tax 1 Lego and not Increase tax on bet- 
t oi turnover ? It made no sense. 

MR ROBERT TAYLOR (Crby- 
qw, North-West, C) said control- 
lot credit cards would be more 
< ifective than raising taxes, 
l erase it would withdraw a con- 
s durable amount' of Spending 
] arar from tbe economy. 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab) 
} rid that if they were to control 
tn economy to gee toe sort of 
t riety Labonr MPs wanted they 1 ti to be able to do it without 
i inference from toe CouhoIs- 
s mere to Europe. One of the 
! crequtsfres for any progress In 
ths area was for the country to say 
f *> *' in toe referendum. Defence 
expenditure could be cut more aod 
cc again.--.' 

Ibis was a disappointing Budget. 
It contained some germs of good 
idas, bat Labour MPs were 
eteted to combat unemployment 
ad sot to foster end maintain'it. 

SIR JOfflf' HALL (Wycombe, 
C, for tbe Opposition, said 
hyperinflation could lead to a 
beakdown oC the nation’s social 
Oder and there were, those who 
wuM welcome mis, and who were 
ding aU in their power to bring & 
atax. 

As on fcMtoattblstt be found 
Bdiag is toe Budget to encourage 
cm^anfas with which he was con- 
ocned fo. hmrt more than toe 

nanimum necessary to mala 
existing production ami rep 
machinery. 

He did not believe that toe pi 
lems could be solved by toe tr. 
tiomd methods beloved of 
Treasury. Tbe country could 
tax its way out of the crisis. 1 
was the kmd of medicine tbat • 
in the long run likely to in 
things worse. 

Less orthodox methods shi 
be considered, such as tb-» po%a 1*^ of introducing iodexat 
That had to be done right ac> 
the board to be successful. Ini 
atioo of itself was not a cure 
inflation, but it did ensure that 
harden of inflation was mare fr 
spread. It tended to take somi 
ttie fear out of inflation and to 
by reduced pressure for exets 
wage demands. 

Foe too long there had beer 
acceptance that toe standard 
bring would increase without 
perceptible effort and one of 
problems to be faced was to j 
disappointed expectations. 
Budget made no real atrerap 
deal with the basic cause of 
country's economic illness an 
must stand condemned for 
reason alone. 

MR SHELDON, Minister 
State, Treasury (.Ashton u 
Lyne, Lab), said Britain had n 
really discovered the proper 
tkmsbfps for overseas trade • 
the end of Commonwealth t 
came about. 

When Belgium and the Nei 
lands lost their colonies 
adjusted their trade. Britain 
not made toe same kind of ad 
meni and one of the roaseque 
from which Britain suffered 
mac its trading pattern bad 
been brought up to date in 
ligbt of tbe markets available. 

Inflation was at such a hlgb 
that toe Government were h; 
to operate toe economy near n 
limits of what was achk/abie 
even endurable. IF they wer 
reflate now with lnfiatbn at 
Present rate they would be pi 
even more for imports and dra 
on overseas borrowing at a 
that would stretch what 
theoretically and practically £ 
able co them. 

If file unions felt able to agr 
all toe details of the sodal con 
It would create an easier situ 
for aft- If they did nor there v 
be Budgets of a kind which « 
not be welcome to toe He us 
others concerned. 

H pay continued to be iter 
over and above outwt, fn 
inflation would have to he m 
y« further taxation. Com* 
with the bleak prospects B 
had had to face in toe last 20 
tins amid be toe most witoeri 
them afl. 

The debate was adjourned. 

Overlapping TV licences: extra must be paid 
JENKINS, Home Secre- has a hcence do* to expire after 

tary, in a written statement about 
tbe new television licence fees, 
raid: The new licence fees were 

ed on toe footing that all 
Scences issued la renewal of 
ttenoes expiring after March 31 
would be charged at the new rate; 
and the regulations so provide. 
People whose licences expired 
before March 31 were reminded of 
foe importance of prompt renewal. 

If a new ttoence b issued at the 
old rate to a person wbo already 

March 3U tbe rasing to the licence 
bolder results in a corresponding 
loss of revenue by toe BBC, and if 
tbe practice bad- been universal 
that foss coted bate readied come 
£6.5m. Tbe Wireless Telegraphy 
Act, 1948, imposes no obligation to 
grant a Hcence to a person to cover 
a period for which be already 
holds g Hcence, and It Is not easy 
to sec a basis wbkh is both fair 
and sensible for a person who 
already has a peuufeaion to ate s 

tune. « to be given a second 
The Port Office (which __ 

banco on behalf of tbe Secretary 
<f State} wa* accordingly in- 
sraowT not to issue a-TScence 
Jbcre the appUeant already held a 
loenoe which was not' due to 
***** bie,'2* March .31. in the 
hstasces .hx wbkh overlapping 
fcewes ware nevertheless issued? 
tie -Post Office as .asking toe 
franca bolder* to ray the adtK. 
Court. amount which wonld hare 
hen due had fi» anr Ucatmernt 

f 

been Issued until 'the expu 
tfaelr old one; *T«f Informing 
that if the additional amount 
paid the new licence is lian 
revocation (under, toe powe 
Section, 114) of toe w 
Telegraphy Act 1949). 

When Hcence fees are 
it is inevitable 
holder*! should pay the wgne 
aooneqfiian others; toe acao; 
has bien taken is toat 
jodaedto be in the best mt 
ofjfcSjceboWecs generally. 
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iciqphaaing .w jMOi only MiO^tanioa ytmorfu^^ 

,RA AND BALLET 

ARDEH S» 5911 

GoWG,i^nIhaR,: « Bendervous. CWP- 
Scats available 

U^neST va Wvw. 
<£: Glbeoa. Too. 7.00 u 

■ «.»M avail. EKCOPt TBE. 

01-836 3161 

■-./ ‘1 FESTIVAL BALLET 

•• • ,xt‘Budotf Nuroyev-a 
Boiy. Some maw available 

' only. 

fl steady unc w - -- 7 

nicCAOlU-V. 437 4506. Mqa. t<} ML B 
SslSS) & a.sa. - 
WWAH .5HERtp*W,.*£** WAgjrtC 
■wtWHWM* 

trf gentle hook 

USE 
. Sat. 

Tel: 367 2564 
A 8.15. (Last 

l&ET RAMBERT 
-inrw/for Uiw who die as 
Tfle parades -Gone By. 

"Kg §&w*EifW s£°-£F 

--.■■• HARVEY • •• 

jfELLS. 857 1672. Bopb 
:■ Rosal andemy ol Music. 

«• -o Mallet- Now Ooera Go.. 
. Jcu Suo. April S7 « 
‘■ra Per/. »«». «aU- Bo* 
-..m Mon.-fiat. 10-6. 

CONCERTS 

LBIRT HALL. ea»n*h 
;•. n^um. Plnchoy. Za's.cc- 

SyPHanla. John wimni- 
Td of Rwl Gross Vietnam—- 

Sfe-TLaWBrSMS 
, •;• 3TS?.bS?SiSw oi^x9.. 

■ * TTVAL HALL. SundW 7.M. 

-r Stress. *xx?. 
. . Symphony No 7._ 

THEATRES 

'UPATRG 816’ 7613 
to Mdlf-niur-. SaL 3.0 

AMMONS remnio In 
■> "ROTritaa NowS- 

^'gINGOLD8 '^Fabulous 

TLE NIGHT MUSIC 
■ the miracles of modMn 
itte." DaUs Mall. ' , 
W a* etloyablr m Jbls - 

• «v rarely. F: Tlm*a. . 
■. jtra wishes the senses . . » 
. start with qenlna. Gdn. _. 

16 3878. Mon. to Frl. B 
. , 8.30. Mat. Thni-t. at S. 

■ niTlN PETER EGAN 
s.YBEVNOUJS. CLTVE . 

. -i j. M. Borne'* Comedy 

ERY WOMAN KNOWS 
.' Toraody.' S. Tnre. ‘Superb 

• a triumph.* P. Mall. 

856 6404. 1975 World 
•ason. This week: Italy's 

‘ zelll Company in Ibsens ® 
OF THE PEOPLE I 

-ilflht 7.0. then totnor. 2.50- 
■ - Opens Monday: Uflanda a 

'W irenlhible: RSC in 
1- .*•» LOVE'S LABOUR’S 

■ . nens May 1—row seats 
-Is May 241. 

\ - fo. R36 5532. 

ew scans 
Recorded 

: IRS. 836 1171. Mnn -TO. 
... A Sal*. b.50. 8.45. 

GOES the bride 
ion's Hit Comedy ■ 
irr at London a famous 
■urant lopp. Ambassadors 
Top price 3-courao 

Ui wine. cn/Tor. sjrirtee * 
• INC. *5 iwr head. Prices 

..inner. £2.50: -X2: El- 

_37 2665 
T>. 3.0 - 
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-•N 

THEATRES 

niicnra. 734 1166. EVDS. 1 JO Sharp 
s^lsssr“**&“■ 

PLOWRIGHT . FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
DlJwwd - by -FRANCO -ZBTJJBEUJ 

Last weans Most end May 51 
RAV 
734 

IOND REVUE BAR THEATRE 
40. At 7 wn.,-9 pja.. M P-m- 
>AUL RAYMOND jirmionls 

THE FESTIVAL 
_OF EROTICA *75_ 
RECENT. 580 1744. Man. to Tfror. 

Eves. 8.30. Frl.. Sal. 7.D 4 
8TH MONTH OF THE SENSATIONA.L 

STACE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 
LET MY PEOPLE GOME 

AN ADULT MUSICAL - 
* Never a dull moment-.’/—R- -nows. 

10Q tlCfcpts held for sale ** °°°r- 

ROYAL COURT. . , , . ..jp0 17A3 
- • joe orto!* £*srTrYA.'r n «. 

Essf8'at ftg&fir6 

ENTERTACTPJG MR SLOAWE 

THE ARTS 

4 Thais9 postponed 
The concen performance of 
Thais at the Festival. Hall with; 
Anna Moffo -in the .titl* role., 
scheduled for May 2, has had io 
be postponed because Miss 
Moffo has had to cancel dll 
engagements until the end'of 
July. The concert will be 
replaced with ' a . recital to 
Montserrat Caballe, .who will 
sing songs and. arias by Handel,- 
Strauss, Verdi and Donizetti. 

Recitals cancelled 
The Amadeus Quarter lias 

been forced to cancel its 
recitals for some weeks 
because its leader, Norbert 
Brainin has strained a ligament 
in one of his1 fingers. The 
quartet' ' will resume i®S 
schedule in June. 

Sim for West End 
Alastair Sim, Ron Moody and 
Dandy Nichols will star- in The 
Clandestine, Marriage, a comedy 
by George Colman and Damd 
Garrick, which opens at ihe 
Savoy Theatre on April 29. - 

ST. MARTIN'S. B36 T«3- Ev*. 
Mbib. TaeSi 2.06 and Sag. 3 *• ■ 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
SAVOY THEATRE „ „ gl^56™^8^ 

<^5T18.^.%7L0w?S.“a.& ■ 
RON moo«^“SA1Sv^.«ol. 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Directed by IAN McKEiXEN - 

rs.N: ” 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble H1H House. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham. 4^: 
nex*s Uliunrntlon of the PooT». go^4 
Friday. 12 ■ Aprtl-1 June- Rono™^ 
Home. ChMlfTflald Walk. JUackhogth- 
H« Suffolk Collection. Uw twff 
Bequest. Kenwood.: Hampotead^Lane. 
Lady Uanfe CoRrctlon. For fnrWT 
details of all exhibition* telajiSWW 
01-348 1286. 

ANTHONY d’OFPAY. 9 Daring SL W.l. 

THE SEVAN COLLECTION 
Mon—FM. 10-6.50 01-629 1678 

SHAFTESBURY. 6696 

tbKitrteul excnBment. —S-^Snaiy 
-■ A definite wlnnor . - ■-Ai-Jw - 

recommend' It. —o Tel. 
- Miracle." Gdn. “ ■BiOOmt-■ »■ ‘“i 

MoKtmrrhv 
SHAW. 3S« 15^. 

Dtmnlo. ’ 
Dimnert ba Nigel PaUiA. 

STRAND ^BSh ^U. JZpgbf-0 

NO SEX TLEASErr- 

— Hyetorlrally tunny- —«■ ™ 

kWA" 
GUINNESS 

• ILY A A FORTUNE 
i :ro Club, B36 3334- Croat 

.-U. tadl. Lolcs. Sq. t'J^telV 
Inaianl lump; 

.. Evs. rue, to Sun. n 8. 
: id Theatre Production: - 

EDY’S CHILDREN 
la ftiatasHc."—Obsorver. 

. 7J3 HUSO. Double Bin. 
. Williams. Stephen Pol»- 

N fringe In London E. SI. 
. -a.-Sun..- H p-iu- * f p.iu- 

t THEATRE. B56 6056 
ns April 24 at 7.0 ; 
NISON. DereK GRIFFITHS 
IDLE. Norman BEATON . 
BLACK MIKADO 

■imqhi. . n»E*-. Wod- B'0' 
- - tomor. 8..^0._• 

TM&ATRH J£^Tw^' at 
JBSrrfS^S « 84S- 
hrOasB 141"^ 

- ->30 2573, EVBS. 8.0. 
3.0. Sal. 5.30 * a.3Q__ 

tCKMAN ANNA CROPPER 
SSED • RONALD . HINES 

ffi EHWW 
y bv DON TAYLOR 
■OWEHFUL tHflM YOU 
PECT IN WErTJNO. HAS 

. ,9£,L325^i*OTa:gur-8> 
Y BRILL AS LENNY 
» the life and words or 
Lenny Bruce >_ 

liu.ntitmi-ale ^ „„ 
1.40 
DA 

Av«r miurN ‘S ”S€ 

THERE GOES THE^BHIDE 
tho Ambaaaadora Theatre. 

4E. 836 B10B. Evas. 7.30. 
s Weds. A Sals. 2.30 

i\atio 

V wcuo. w — 
£L CRAWFORD in- 

BILLY 
a NEW MUSICAL 

M JBJ „ASrON1|HWG 

t££01,*0Set*. 6^^2; 
EVB*' BYGRAVES -/ 

,« SAVINGALONGAMAX ’ti 

. - 
WE5TMWSTER 8.30 * 

&XL %%t£ck.* 2JBMS4WI 

; THE^PAYOFF 

*?***&”& •»«;- 

-iMbr 
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EXHIBITIONS 

Norman, Is That Yon? 

Phoenix_ 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

£$r;$;L A-v^•• • ;- 
V>''fe.- 
t ■ l-|.|■’ ...y • _. *• 

• i’i-K'V ’ .V> -C' &&&%£ 
£ u ■***I eL,vl*J" "• 

AMTHROPOS GALLERY, epedeUato m 
£thnlc Art. 67 Monmouth Si-. 
Upper SL Martin’a Lane. W.CA 

8162. Europe’* t£uS_£0aS5T lion* of New Gulnoa & Eekfmo Art- 
Open Mon.-’Wod. 10 a.m.-3 D.m. 
Thun 

P 

n nvw 
Open Mon-Wed. iu a.in.-o 
Thun.-SaL 10 a.m—midnight. 
1-7 p m. •_ 

BR^AN KO orrcBP rr«’ 1 FRV, 38 Duke 
ffV' V-nSl'9.SWlT 01-930 6309. 

BRITISH MUSEUM-^ -DraWtoBJ W 
MICHELANGELO, Fob. »-4P™ _“7- 
Wkdya. 10.00^.00. Sun. 2.50-5- 

BKOD OALLERY 
24 St. James'. Si.* S.W.l. 839 3871 

EXHIBITION OF _ ENGLISH 
WATERCOLOURS 

April 11-25. 
Tv,ny 10-8.30. Sat.. 10-12.30. 

BROOK ST. GALLERY. 
W.l. Arp, Cabkr, ChlJ*ll> Ma*. 
aSa; werta. Marten. Wcawio. _ 

AMDEN ARTS CENTRE . ATkW^M 

SSS: ISSJa5“*irfe°1™| 
1975. APRIL lOtt^iath—AUNIQUB 
HAMPSTEAD EVENT. AdndMlOU 
sop. Mon.-Sat. 11.50 am-7.oO.pm- 
Sun. 2.30 pm-7.30 pin. 

CHRISTOPHER MENOBZ. 
ton .• Street. W.l. 
Etchings or Scotland to 
hv joma CLERK OP El 
FrL 10-6 

__ 1770'» 
ELD IN, Man- 

ILHACHI'S. 14 Old Bond St., W.l. 
01-491 74lte. The Early EttaS»3« of 

- ontu 16 May. Mon.-Frl. 

EXHIBITION nnemOH OF DUTCH AH O 
FLEMIBf OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
OFTHEI CENTURIES. 
Until 31 June. Mon.-Fcl. JO-5.3Q: 
Sate. -10-1 

Betty Bronson as Peter Pan 

The days when they had faces 
_  . i i ru» rlimixu with Bud blur of 

For nearly half a centucy the 
silent cinema has been eamet; 
but the current prograimne at 
the National Film Th«wre « 
a useful as well as a_delightful 
reminder how. much it has still 
to offer, as an entirely .self- 
sufficient art in its own right. 
In the best silent films the 
lack of speech looks , like a 
matter of choice _ rather_ than 

, girl who tries to apply the 
standards of sexual freedom 
permitted to men, in her suc- 

_x mau cessive loves with a chauffeur 
necessity- The silent cinema who commits suicide, a playboy 
was capable of a range and painter and a dedicated husband 
subtlety of expression that 
sound has not really enlarge^. 
What Garbo or Keaton could 
do with a look, or Stroheim, 
or Lnbitscb or De Mule to a 
glimpse of some incidental 
detail, has snll to be excelled. 

didn’t need to talk. We had The film cKmaxM wth 
faces then.” Indeed they had. Swanson and 'Itonlelsi^Jf^Um 
Here is the greatest face of on the floor of 
them all, Garbo, in one of her where the husband fight* 
last silent films. The Single his bfe after a “ear-faml 
Standard, a fascinating glimpse accident. 
of period ethics: Garbo is the pated for 10-0, it shows in 

...La fn artnlv thp couDle divorced, and then 
re-married. In 55 years the lost in him one or ns inunu 
wit of its playing has not lost meats; sadly. , 
anythine: Daniels removing swansong is no more tlian * 
herundies and perfuming her- shadow of the works on ^whicl 
_1C .nHrlnitinn nf 8 

*nd blur of fugitive emulsion 
In a year or so, perhaps, ever 
these copies will be gone roi 
ever. 

Sadly. A Brief Vacation wa 
the last work of Virtono di 
Sica. Sadly, because the cmeni; 
lost in him one of its nonu 

who commits suiaae, a piayuuy 
painter and a dedicated husband 
for whom—finallv, and thanks 

iSEs 
.“on”™™’ the iJtnSS Sanson ta.11- ™ 

self in anticipation of a 
conquest, or entertaining on 
her Modern Jazz sofa which 

he and his scenarist Cesare 
Zavarrini once collaborate a. 

It is a melancholy brief en: 
counter. The statuesque and 

~T'“~.' ZTa t "c Rnhprt- and a cocKtail oar in tne mu«a . touching Florinda BoJkan plays 0l com0ru.»ai i->«« “‘“‘ITiTf* 
IS novelette, and Robert s^niQa faultless jn every unemancipated wife of 3 can he do more than mumble 
son was not the vmrlA most ag her personaiity lS Southern family, bullied and lhrou&h the sickly reunion 
sensitive director , but Garbo is forciglv reformed. Indeed the exploited sexually and economi- scene wilh the bolting wife, 
a miracle, even more expressive flhn Q-ol gains time, in cafly by her brutish husband. So far as dialogue goes, tlie 
s.nV’hnut cnMch. transformiiig _ ___ non’nri fA (i conAtnriiim for «..ci.Aiv hn*7p successfully 

! Irving Wardle 
This homely bit of Yorksh^i 
fun, starring Harry. Wora, 
turns out to be the £onh 
American show or Che weex. 
allegedly already staged in -4 
rountries. and now revamped 
for London by Ronan 
Sam Bobnck, its authors. 

Anniicized American come- 

di« are usually disas^s: 

but, so far a* one e”j£SS 
the original outline of 

sssa 
arrives in tovm and barges lCW 
his son's flan to 
sad story, only to be 
with a homosexual 

One can imagine the apoptec- 
tic reactions of this red-blooded 
hick on the stages Df Broadway 
or Toronto. Widi Mr J"*; 
however, the virility cliche gets 
Sioslated into highly person^ 
eccentricity. The sheer im¬ 
probability of . a Hsmogate dry. 

! cleaner ushenug m a B«n« 
Street lart to straighten out bis 
wayward boy comes as comic 
shock instead of a coarsely pre¬ 
dictable manoeuvre; and lik^ 
wise the zest with which he 
embarks on a crash-course m 
homosexuality (“Have you got 

! a minute ”) for the audience s 

1 '5eThet‘point about Mr Worth, 
radiating unshakably unjusti¬ 
fied selfroonfldence from under 
his pork-pfe hat; is that he is 
there not to extract laugh* at 
the expense of virility fear* and 
sexual bigotry, but sunoly to 
cause confusion wherever he 

B°There is as much fun in hi* 
mangled long-distance call to a 
Scottish maitre d hdtel as in his 
horrified discoveries oF the 
private lives of Michelangelo 
and Stephen Foster: and his 
enraged regrets for all the time 
he has wasted teaching his son 

However, there are limits to 
what even Mr Worth can do 
with the character: such as per¬ 
suading you that an obsessive 
businessman would arrive tor 
an indefinite stay and leave the 
shop to look after itself. Nor 
when the characters finally 
collapse into an elephant-wap 
of conformist moral attitudes. 
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impse of some mddentol sensiave director, but Garbo is forcibly reformeci. Indeed the exploited sexually and economi- scene w,th the belong wife. 

aetaiTba8 srill to be excelled. a miracle, even more eaqpressne .ns jj, ^ fay her brutish husband. g0 far as dialogue goes, the 
One season, already trndter without speech, transforming vividness of its period sent to a sanatorium f"r authors have successfully 

wav surveys tie work of Victor novelette mto an intense, evocation, and the piquancy oF tuberculosis, she glimpses an- obliterated transatlantic echoes, 
SrZ^'Zi Mauritz- Sti51er, reality- When she looks at a bizarre but definitely eronc ocher life, and. has a bnef affair and x am pleased to say that the 
Ajostron^ auu c«wta««W lover or a child the passion is ^rhing dresses. »nrl eentle-j i= nnt to be heard. 

tuberculosis, sue bu“h« ™ ooutei 
other life, and has a bnef affair and j ^ pjeas« 
with a sensitive and gentle word •« fag ” is 

Kinnoev Rllt flip vaca- n.iMnn tliA f 

AT FISCHER FINE ART. 
'ZEBRA 

Th» ■ fain him group Of SHOOT ROBliflt 
palntars—inarflm vf 

Mon -Fri. 10-5.50. SaL TO-t. 

a leu udiBoiiwii—■-  ---- 
am pleased to say that the 

WiLU «. _____ wora “fag” is not to be heard. 
young engineer. But the vaca- During the first act. there is 
tion is all too brief. some interest in waiting to see 

It has the elegance and wfaat happens next- Thereafter 
romantic sentimentality or jt bec0rnes increasingly clear 
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comedy. 
represented by the work they 
did in the United States— 
SiSstrom notably directing 
lE GIsh in The . Scarlet 
Letter and the haimting 
Wind; Stiller directing Pola 
Negri in Hotel ImpertaL 

The greater surprises come in 
a collection of “ Treasures from 
Eastman House” (the archive 
which is part of the foundation 
. i5, i_T1 m.rb Vaennnn 

a nearly forgotten director. 
Monta Bell, and by Eagg* 
rapacious beauty as she iwes 
the men about her. rieoaa 
Hopper appears as a ^ung 
ingenue in King Vldor^*Jf2j^ 
known Happiness, 

,(MUL VI 
there is a performance ■— 
suspected delicacy and brrlli- 
ance from Lionel Barrymore as 
the reformer. 

lefevre gallery" 
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Jeans made in 1918. to a for¬ 
gotten director, -John Comm, 
who died the same year in the 
influenza epidemic.; The Blue 
Bird • directed by Maurice 
Tourneur and with . spectacular 
settings and scenic effects that 
somewhat offset the eerie 
whimsy of Maeterlinck's magic 
play; and the English director 
Herbert Brenon’s marvellously 
incisive Peter Pan. Betty Bron¬ 
son is a surprisingly subtle as 
well as good-looking Peter Pan, 
with an edge of real bitterness: 
and Ernest Torrence eclipses all 
other Captain Hooks. There is a 
great Max Linder feature 
comedy,. Seven Year’s Bad 

x»££l "KSafiK ! Luck; and Von Sternbergs 
Prench "HAjmwGS. Docks of New York turns up in 

“ 1 rpristins copy .which reveols 
dor r-N-b. m»i .___j hitherto. unseen visual glories 

As Norma- Desmond, the for¬ 
gotten. silent star in Sunset 
Boulevard, Gloria Swanson 
declared - memorably: We 

boy trieuo wim me •c'-*- 
— mincing effeminacy while ^so 

, drawing an accurate and witty 
The Other Cinema is tlie character who, alone among tne 

latest of the little film organi- company, does not fall apart 
zations to be hit by economic at the ^d. Avril Angers .puts 
crisis. A non-profit-making jn a ]ate appearance m a 
organization registered as a woadenly contradictory role 
charity, and the last survivor of th;,T defeats even her comic 
a whole group of idealistic and ra;r. Edsar Metcalfe’s prpduc- 
opSif ffim groups that fion is -raced e Hutch.uson 
sprang up in the late Sixties, for gcott set several cuts above th- 

Ernst s— - ..Sat“ e stadl“ue^r kn^Tcon- ,he past firc y^rs *o Chhcr bnv,. station. _- 
in his bitter social comedy. temporary synopses being un- Cinema has been brining t 

Then there is Gloria Swanson ^able) ‘wfaat was Hollywood s Loudon off-heat and ^ 

h^clJ. The star_s__of_ ”mpr„4;« with, M.uglt«n’s ^-‘^^^aTfs'ho^ng . 

here. . .. . “ 
It would be a pity. ^ it suc¬ 

cumbed now; and it is fighting -ra . i;ce_ 
back gamely, with a benefit jVllchaei RatCilllG 
festival at the Collegiate M rd liJce vo„ t0 put your talci 
Theatre, lasting unol. next Jn Crazv Cottage”, said th 

Sadie Thompson—be warned 
- terrible reminder of the 

House” (tne aremve Happiness, supporting . f old Sims. The last 
.TWttJW! which m Of the foundation «ar .Uw ^5 S Sis cony-the only 
?«alS^.ioplliHiof bequeathed by George Easoom, T_jg The distinguished t0 survive anywhere 
ZS&I.'™ - the Kodak tycoon) whu* begins WJine Frederidc in one of wor)d-is missing; so 

^■Jisa£?*wre that we shaU never know(con- 
C1UUBS tnio U„ a (nr. 

is^Gloria 5SBBPKbSmA ^ VS Ora M«ns Week 
herseU. The stars of this with Maugham’s merdal °ne IVfian S WC€K 
golden age have been so ob- end£g. The special value of the wise never have had a SRRC° 
scared in the clouds of glamour £astinail House coUecnon is here. ;f . D 
Sd legend that it is too easy consists predominantly ““»w fl D,rv 11 u suc -— 
to forget just what «jCom- of origjnal prints, of the 

. still with .the tmtmg which adds 

Gmui. 

Sa-M^l^eeitf palnWt- ^ , 
=■ R -OMELL GALLERY LXHIbnnON. 

Tlio Whl»r» 6 Duko 
From AgrU ”,01-835. 

tyujfri* y ear s ^ 

Lucfc; and Von. Sternbergs 
“Aim™?, Docks of New York turns up in 

Stui witn rue ninjas. — .-T 

so surprisingly to the visuri 
and dramatic effect, and.which 
is now a lost art; snll with the 
luminous photography un¬ 
touched, before it has been 
degraded by duping on to 
modern film stocks. 

-—'**£*£* csW^a/8i44 
1A^BSSo?;i»™=Y,0,‘,sra 

JfiSSLrsrs. 

to torget jus.1 -yv. 
plished artists they could be, 
and how well they had mas¬ 
tered their medium- Swanson 
got her chance to aCT,u?^,®T 
Cecil B. De Mille; and Why 
Change Your Wife? is oae of 
the socio-sexual . comedies of 
manners with which he set th 
tone for the New Morality of 
post-war American soaety. lt 
is a marvellous duet, or rather 
duel between Swanson and the 
werkv. 19-year-old Bebe Daniels. 
Swanson yis the wife • who 
allows herself to becoBe 
boring; Daniels is th® dress 
shop1 vamP "'ho «bs her man 'S£T* ^ 
and thereby awakens her to jen the marks of 

woman’s need “ ^^deterioration: occasionally the 
imo the m.« 

Theatre, ibsuus “««■ -- jn Crazy’ Cottage”, said the 
Wednesday, with two snows a mana:rer 0f T|ie Fun House n 
night, open to the public, ine Bi]] Tidy want a Crazv 
programmes are mostly seiecrea Batbrcom this time—the ba‘h 
from the best of the Other ^ he an ordinary. bath bi t 
Cinema repertory, and range jt lvilj have something Cra>v 
from Buster Keaton in rne in ft.. .«How about a shark s 
General and silent films from ?« suggested Tidy- 
Tapan and the USSR, to contem- Bill \s ORO of 

nnlirical cinema, ana n:-cr shrewdest and 

from Buster Keaton^ jn Tte ,-t. 

Yet we are perhaps the last 
generations that i^l be abjie to political ctaemt anc• niest. N»eWu«. -- - 

g* s,-le“ maSrial. Nicholas Brnomfield’s Brhmif CTrtoonists in England and eye a 
“fSn SS wear or the Rent Strike, which, made as a]lowing for the concentrano.-s 

Apart from wcunary w makes a st„dent film at the National of a 30-minute formula is w ■» 
tear, c*ie™i<L^ T^ goid. School, was ninnm;-up for obvious frnm this One Man . 
« ^ el™ZS%Wihl J Stas IS This year’s John Grierson Week th„ his bt.sv life is ei-e, v this year’s 

Award. 

ET-up mr obvious from ihis One Man' 
Grierson week that h«s busy life is evei 

hit as funny as his cartoon: 

David Robusson Clooties and the tripe-millioh- 
nir^Fcudykcs. Tidv received 
loners from folk dancers a. 
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LANostSire5 exedtoition^ The Revaii Collection 
——== 1 D’Offay Gallery/ 

Generous benefactor 
Until-- 

Ashmolean 

— 86ss““M0^day* to Friday*. . WffllSUH Gaunt published in 1OTO, 
on-330 to 6 o-m.- Two exhibitions opening this fand excellently 

JSZd coSecrig month mark the enlightened oraan-lMd) source of mforma- 

WM?&£8,&S38l -wa*d ******-SS 

at Pont Avcn and w-as a 
founder-member of the Camden 
Town Group in 1911- 
ings by R- P- Bevan have thf ir 
due prominence m both the 
present exhibitions and sr is 
noteworthy that hisson s mnmv 
graph, Robert Bevan, IS65-I9-5 
published in 1965, remains a 

organized* ;— “j. 

srMSE M! £gf£S 
Ser, J- B. Manson, W. R- 
Sickert gave his choice an m- 
tellisent coherence. 
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last: a choice from his per¬ 
sonal collection of his favourite 

pictures at the d’Offay Gallery 
in London and at Oxford an 
exhibition of the Bevan Gift of 
paintings and drawings by the 
Camden ■ Town Group at the 

Ashmolean Museum. 

‘Bobby Bevan, as be was 
generally and affectionately 
known, was a man of wide 
interests and abilities that ex¬ 
tended from his infusion ot 
an .engaging, wit into tiie Pf®" 
duction of advertisements witii 
which he was long connected, 

to 

Boulez 
Festival Hall / Radio 3 

Stanley Sadie 
Opera audiences, notoriously, 
will not go to see one-act 
operas; but a decent niunbCT ot 
concerrgoers were at the Feso- 
val Hall on Wednesday to hear 
two of them conducted by Pierre 
Boulez. To be exam, we heard 
a - conte Jyrique ’ >n titree acts, 
Stravinsky’s The Nig/imigafr, 
and a ^ fantauaie jyj'nue.* 
Ravel’s Uenfant et h.s' 
leges. Both have been staged. x" 
London in recent memoiy; the 

, letiers num -— 
in the work quite recai> ovsr the country thanking him 
the delicacy and finesse nf fnr showing ihe world at lart 

i of Act I. thai they ware not a lor nr 
j_D-.l,- Jr had a Ore- nniiFc—^rl'tll'DEDlV It W8S COP- 

later in the _ work__quite raca^ 
tures 

Under Boulez, it had a pre- poufs—presumably it was lop 

cise and finely detailed perform- Ridered an improvement to 
ance, incisive in rhythm, bnght rrake them chems, alcoholic, 
and glittering in orchestral and rapisrs—and when tn, 
sound. Edda Moser sang the maoagerof ymr£dCartlePro- 
Niehtinea]e’s music, in suitably ducts in Fccles announced thn. 
dear and ringing tones if per- he was going tn take the iok. 
haps a shade too vibrant. Philip nut oF tripe, a ™ ' 
Langridge made a poetic, vent over from Southport to 
Fisherman, Roland Hermann a inveslieate 
resonant Emperar, and the Tak'ng the loke out of mn-. 
BBC ^ingera an agile set of he r.nd we discovered, meant 
courtieis a”d servants. But it atTracting the young consumer 
wras the BBC Symphony Orch- wnh continental recipe<:_ and 
^■a who" specially’ shone wim/ buttons proclaiming 

-pi .... .. I..rr 9 rkk' 

j Mw, who soecially shone vm Duttons procidJnu»P 

Thera i* Kay* a risk that ** Tripe is Trendy”, Oh, mother. 
Lonoon iu !»■«“*-J tHj* L’S/cmt et *cs 'sortileges may -nthdr*nv. vnth a whole 
Ravel had a hearing e“r,‘e^,thj* _: mental or twee, not heaiiful of new matter. 

recent vv~ r’enfant at les sortileges may i -utnorew. mm - 
__i hearing e®rI,.eK1t*1J* E<.am -cpnrimental nr twee, not headful of new matter. 
season at the JSo? toeMV Tririijntln Boulez’s’per- Wnh a run on the «umds every 
well as a student Production, ^Jicp it was none 0f those nmrninfL weekly work for the 
but the Stravinsky remains because it was done so straight- Mirror and Private Eiie, adver- 

fnrwardlv with a typically pre- rising cnmmiisions and a letter 
3S and sharp realization of the fm- ihe Crime Prevenonn 
score and a spirited character- Officer in Uanelli. not to m^n- 
ization of the various roles, tion a cooking Neapolitan wile. 

Not least among them Jane fteanolitan in-laws living.in, two 
Berhie’s Child, crisply amcii- firelv children and a neighbour 
latcd and moving convincingly trirli a c pi ration* to CavaUena 
from'the fractious and spiteful Rusfrcsim. there was more than 
to the frightened and conirite. enn'-eh for the producer Jan 
Of the numerous sortileges, KeiJI to film. 
Mady Mesplu’s characterizations Best of all, Tidy’s mind and 
had spenal distinction: she worked fast enough to 

e‘Sme^com- sparkled viciously as the Fire, illustrate whatever took their 
V . AiA L Irv- the sang with exquisite tenderness fancv. somenmes straight to 

poser. Nor did he try■ J frailty as the Princess. . camera. *o -ve had not only th? 
repertory of harmony, Then we bad a splendid and the shark's fin but. 
and orchestration is Sre°“- fejjnc pair from Mr Hermann miich more. Caruso's bottled 
enlarged, and nas a new Patricia Kern (who wes jn^-pv and a mural for the Am 
individuality. .. ^*0 graceful in the Squirrel’s Centre depicting the foulest 

There are, of course, ilD g- ^ waltz), a languid Dragonfly tlosgv nobly sustaining in hon- 
to admire and \relish in . deadpan Chinese Cup from znntal hnld a baller-na with the 
later part of the "JJ*.! . Anne Howells, a fine cackling size and intractability ot an 
Chin«e March is a bnl . prn& an^ spirited Arithmetic !eler>!i“iu seal. 

atonies and from Mr Langridge, a charming I We ]eft Tidy taking rime oFf 
pseudo^nenm! pCTiawnie shepherdess from Teresa Cahill, a barge load r-"- - 
i*« pungent orcb^ira a s # CapaCi0US.Sounding Armchair «6 

an. fWevdogn SLJ 
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special niche, apart m h 

pjny -L0-5.3Q- sate iP'1- lory 0f modern English art b. 
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The d’Offay exhibition is an 
intimaTe choice, in which por¬ 
traiture is prominent wjti*swch 
character of style as appp^ ™ 
the “ Mrs Robert Ber“” 
(Stanislawa de Karlmvska. al- 
an artist) c 1911. by Harold 
Gilman, and Mark Gertler s 
richly painted “Supner wit 
its portrait of Natalie Benny, 
later Mrs R. A- Reran. _ In Lon¬ 
don townscane Bevan is _rePr®‘ 
sented by the comhinannn of 

ch he was long coonecieu, modem design and local cnarac- 

? £J-£3 p«tad of 

aJ service m the s®c°n landscape by John Nash, a 
War. But latecomer to the group. 

The Ashmolean exhibition in¬ 
cludes the paintings and draw¬ 
ings Bobby Bevan gave to the 
museum in 19S7 with some of 
the later acquisitions from the 
purchase fund he set up at the 
same time, a generous ffi« that 
greatly strengthened the 
museum’s re presen ration of the 
Camden Town phase has 
probably contributed a 8^?* 
deal to the increased respeam 
which it is now held. . The 
d’Offav exhibition connnues 
until May 9, the Ashmolean 

collecting the work of the Ens- 
lish post-lmpressionisLs, for 

which the term “Camden 

Town ” is the now histone latw1* 
and the efforts and generosity 

of gift by which there P”.be 
no doubt he did much to further 
appreaation of their quality. 

He may be said to have bad 
an orientation from ins painter- 
father, Robert PoBnll Bevan, 
who had come within the 

^Aod perhaps rightly: it is 
scarcely one of his best neces. 
Its first act, composed in im 
begins with a palpable Debussy 
echo (though none the less 
good for that) and largely fol 
lows a Rirasky-Korsakov idiom, 
Ti,e second and third acts came 
five vears later, eventful years 
which saw The Ftrehird. Pet¬ 
rushka and The Rite of Spring- 
he could hardly return to bis 
A’jgniingflfc as the same com- 

suepuciu«j i*w“* *v.™w wuuxi, nvirrt a ««•#.■ «*■<,»« ni fellow 
us xvr’of irtkes anil- a capacious-sounding Armchair UarMimists on the Trent and 
including a couple of jokesjm^ ^ Jlflei Bustia Altogether Rienev Can^-the Hist one 
cipsting Bartoks, ^ a poetic and distinguished per- |hnd sunk in !R inches of water 

ItJUhSLlJ? so^ a tiuch of fofmancc. with the orchestral kvl,en they all sat down in the 
ni0htingale s mechanical interludes done with enough L-rnnc end. “ I -hall follow the 
nShti^sale" But the humour character and enough power to M of crarir,- for a week”, h- 
Sawholc has a cerrain heavi- make it clear that even a fro he- 5il«d, cnmemplanns the line of 
?ess as mud perhaps. Haas some topic like tins can be vjh? along 1I12 »-yy. It was nn 
Andersen's and Mimsm^ fault realized in.terms of real, aduli- Unrmg wortin- of Jerome i» a 
as Stravinsky's- And nothing s&ed emotion. *|7ro&r<*n,,ne peifect of iis kind. 

. i 
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By Pamela Macsresior-Morri-s 

After another day of min which 
Ac-, w intre^iinsiy heavy in the 
afternoon, the dtchion was reluc- 
tnntiy made at ttadminion ve^icr- 
d.iy evcritig :n c.inct I tin.* 

r«m.ii.id:r of tli« horw trials. 

Colonel Trank Wclilon. Tlie 
“■ii* v tliicct'.r xi ill : “The trial. 
have hecn abandoned purily 
lie* jusc «»f liie risk of injury to 
bcir-.es and rider.—though this 
could have been largely overcome 

ft-'iiktn" modifiertions 10 the 
iro?s-cnun;ry gour*.-. partly 
because i*f the ciuus tliat would 
cniuc in the carparks, with 
100.000 people to be- gut in and 
Out again KimiiiTov, and partly 
because n fthc had farnunfi situa¬ 
tion and the serious risk »f 
jeopardising the Duke of Beau¬ 
fort's hay crop, sad that of his 
tenant farmers. The park has 
already suffered a urcat deal of 
damage.'' In fact, alter a similar 
year in 1030. hundreds of acres 
had to ho renown. 

It was jn 1%6 that the Badmin¬ 
ton horse trials were last 
abandoned, a couple of days 
before they were due to start, 
because of even worse conditions 
than those obtaining now. The 
vicarage ditch, instead of being 
si-: feet '.vide, was some 20 yards 
of raging torrent. 

The repercussions of this can¬ 
cellation jre extremely serious For 
t/re Bridfh Horse Society, who ia.*t 
vear received some £9,000 from 
Badminton. Now they are faced 
with a H,70n Insurance premium, 
and it is not beyond the hounds 
of possibility, although the takings 
on the gate for the past two days 
has been good, t'ut they will face 
a hiss of from IIU.000 to £12,000. 

Th; selectors, too are in a 

quandary viiih regard to their short 
list for the British team for the 
European championships in 
September. They bad been parti¬ 
cularly anxious to see the perform¬ 

ance of several horses, notably the 
British Equestrian Fcdera dun’s 

Harley, which has been off the 
rued for some time, and alao to 
3-,vrv> the claims for selection of 
some of rhe younger riders. 

The Tid worth three-day event 
In May is in no way a substitute 
for Badminton, and the only other 
full scale three-day events in the 
immediate future arc those at 
Punche'-.to’.vn. in cu Kildare, and 
Led card farm in Massachusetts, 

both of which take place in June. 
Alhtough the Americans have in- 

cired Britain to send a ream, and 
will pay their expenses, it is hardy 
conceivable that they will incite 
more than a small percentage of 
rhosc who require to be put on 

trial. 
Though the interest in the dresv 

3“e here is by now purely- acad¬ 
emic. i.t is worth recording tliat 
the winners or me wnui/rebu 
trophy in 1273, v.cnt into the lead 

Ltnnda 
plied 

Prior-Palmer: M'cll- 

uit a beautiful test at 9.30 ye$- 
reray morning and were never 
heied throughout tlie day. They 
i-.-cJd have been well placed at 
thestart of the cross-country, and 
su ju would the Lip bonk winners 
Kuiael Buyliss with Gurgle the 
Gr-fk. who were only 1.33 points 
bclnd. 

Piggott id into 

he 

bt Miss Prior-Palmer, too, was 
not without her problems. The 
Mitjuis MangiUi, of Italy, pre&i 

dei of the jury, noticed in the 
mining that she was entered with 
this horses. He turned up his 
rut hook and declared her to be 
ou ide the law: " I will only 
jute two horses for each rider ” 

declared adamantly, and thar 
that. Miss Prior-Palmer had 
nominated the two horses of 
choice when the competition 

v.-a abandoned. 

wo horses from the list of star¬ 
ted selected with a pin, were 
teted for dope yesrerda-v. Each 

priluced a negative result. 

IPI’SS.V.C- I. Ml-.' L. Prior 
P.tn r « im | .iir < vi (n).: y. vils-jj! 
H.li'.s-s i>i|t«||i- Hi- 'lrcr-1. 1-JO 
.Villi* S. lumb< wairrilqhl 
4.Miss J. Sliirt-v s Acrobali T-i.oji 
,1.Ilss Holg.-'l'-.i - Dubonni-I «ftV..«..i 
r».|^. Collin'S Sr.inti-y vli:7 . „ _ . . y VI i58.,Ui: 7. 
n.^-rreu's Diic.nius. i-.r.OOi>: h. wim 
J. Hurigson s torfc hour loa.l>Ti 
ms S. ilaihcrlry'i Hjrioy '*,?-‘-*': 
ICMisa O. Wll-'in'* nro^soss 10I.6T1. 

p :i.NCV\ mx nivaudan 1. 
S.orr'oiocliii- •Wi*m Germ.-m* 

Ilyins L,V.ii -.. 47 iv«v 2. 1 Ji-i" 
i!Sh-rt.indS‘ Wlnrivnr, I ••• H 
r-'b-n iNi-Lhrrljiidsi, lun-si. tUL 
j3. van Pawanhi-n 1 b-T'-nium 1Mi.s-- 
fiT" '• s’wIT/nrt.i'n.'l ‘. '/W-pt. n\.7. “T27 
Ltounnlna iGB*. I'aiiny lull. vr.-*. 

Rackets 

a distinguished pair 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Richard Gracey and Martin 

Smith, former champions and the 

most distinguished pair over the 

past few year,, were b^atva in 
the amateur rackets doubles 
championship at Queen's Club 
yesterday. It vjj uol> their 

f.Mirth defeat in .1:: veurs uf com¬ 
petition and the victors were 
David Jcnkin*: and James Leonard 
by j—13. 15—r, 15—6. 15—7. 

13—11- The winners now meet 
William Boone and Thomas Pugh 
in one of tomorrow's semi-finals 
,-ird Geoffrey Atkins and Charles 
Swallow play Howard Angus and 

Charles Hue V/iUiams in the other. 
Gracey and Smith have had 

some cUnc .-.-haves in recent times, 
nuisi noTabb ngainsr John Prcnn 
and Mark Thuichcr in the Noel 
Bruce Cup. i-iiich they won 
before Chrisima^. But this Time 
there was rn escape. Jenkins 
thoroughly sound and efficient, 
and Leonard, a seasoned cam- 

I igner and former champion 

rver relaxed the grip they took 
r the match in the second game 
s i tightened in the third and 

f irtii. 

The lusers, sluggish by their 
r 11 high standards and unable 
t kill the ball, tried desperately 
I rd to iuve the match in the 

f ih game and led 11—7. But 

t :y had left it a trifle late. 
Tiuir opponents were confident 
id Jenkins with three winning 

rves levelled. Tlien Leonard. 
0 had increasinglv imposed his 
rsonaiiRr and Milfordian touch 

the game, put Grnccy out with 
|supcrb volleyed return of serve- 

inaiiy Jenkins set up the final 

fiur points closing with an ace. 
li'fAT7:i:B nof;fiu:s ohampioh- 
H!l*• 11. A Angus .in,I «: .I. Hue 
\|l'l.irr-j bca' A >1. rrawlnr H!*rt H. 

■—O. W. T A'.Uin" •■■'d i'. 
‘t-ii:**-* 1—01 n M. Kurn,an and 
t.\ N. I.'—*S. '1—f . n—IT. 

—17. 17—IV D. C. Jrn- 
..nJ J U". I.'unjrd WR '* t 

M. ^fj. SI. li. 

Rugby Union 

Two changes 
Ro^cr Utile", the Gosforih ami 

T-n=la3d -.ectiiid rov. forward, and 

T :rr.- Cobncr. the Poors-pool and 

V/.-le'. flanker, have been forced 

l*i '.vitin!raw thru-.i-lh injury from 

•rie combined Eiis'.'nd-W’aie* team 

in meet Ireland-Scotland at Lans- 

d-«". r.e Road lomorruv.-. 

Ceof f r-:y \VIic cl f S v.-a n ;e:r 1. 

originally named a-, u resur.-e. 

:*kts over from UP ley and D?-id 
Ro.iill !Br!-.!oli replaces Cobncr. 
Alan Martin « \bcrar on) joins the 

*.f *‘uf)tnnitc'-. Charles 
i i.:ll:TK;r <P-mr.p*-ol* aliii comes 
.r. a; a iiib-sltutc T-.r rhe Eng- 
i. ml international Stevens iPcn- 

.jncc-Ncwlynl. who is unable to 

rival. 
D.irid U'alt. Cristnf's intcr- 

dduiicJ lock, is • eriously contcm- 
jbting rL-rircmcni, \ hamstring 
ijury in Wednesday's 4i)—ij de- 
ut .-u New Bridge lias puthed the 
1-srone forward closer to a dc- 
tfion. 

l“ 1 am "in and much uf the 
insure l*as gone out of the game 
(r me he : aid vecterdav. •• As 
Ifeel at the moment I could well 
live played my last gams." 
V/ait recently looped rgJO 
|p-jar.inces fur P.rhio! tmt dour, 
t c\o«t m he fit for the club’s 

rrnaJrieg wmp!. He h-j pij..-cd 
J m.itches for Bristol this season. 

J 

Wisdea 1975 
is great cricket 

_ ThciulbedUion 

r.7sdsn C ri eke f ers'Al taa nack 1975 

I' V." .jlVr. n *.1 1 h*-mM-1 i’-ri 
: 1 >r- -i Lv! Th.f '1 >. i'r'i'l- rj-.-.il 

1 '.r! 1 f. ij|.". .i|;<; i .ViOri l W- -ulm 
*i* ■‘ill' -:.‘i r v..:« 
' •• V« I11— 
'''. " ■a1'. Vi l-.if.-n! . • : 1.1 I- 

■ r-:* . i.fiTli 1 i* I-"11 " Ni-I .i.T'. .'J 
• ,.... if,-•.ni-i.. .I*.. (,» Ir.iin •.*' 

,-.r;i : IIS •-■I-• I: 

: ■ lij,-1-:i- i-.iy .. 

i .p ■PA'i^.l. 11-i 4'.‘i?i .ri-u.i' 
.fi'ui.F-.i- .;jm- f -i ..... 

1 • • r !—ji .- ' . '«• ii .' 1 <• 
I >• ■ -.U-.J.•!■• ■’ f*ir .ill- ''a'-"-.. 
i- i-.i- : .-.-1. 1" i..! -ti. 
r .. ijv*.i. ;'l.-;;ulMI|.H-*tlwiJ. V •• " 
!l •«li • i rai t»r.; 1. -». Ii-p-i-r I ■ • I - *111 

.1 -.i-:.-i. T..'h :.v. 1. 
-I ■•r'-.l 1 .AnJ.i-O l-i 

I • z* r”r.. f-.'in ifl-i|l aH‘" "Ii-..." c 
- •• vo 1 -i ii*- ■ •>.rail.'» "■ .■ ir 
:'■"Viiii-*. •‘!'rl ... !*’i. 
: 1!.. ; I.: T • r'. -ur - I'- r 
■ •- >* -h-M 
:• -Jt.II-1.-. :%’■ f-' •- rn.-v . • .... 
.-■ .l:--*ir: .. ,-r !. ;-..*it 1.-.-. 

! • -r;. iliv • --r.ua-' I - - ri • il-r.-•• 

Cricket 

lain already 
vashes out 
sms fixtures 
riril claij cricket's unfSin; rfnv 

j Fenne-'w tomorrow hn already 
ten ca"ed off and Leices'cr»aire 
PI rot gi la Crmhrid’v uztil 
i.inday at rhe earliest. 

Pars r.f the Cambri-lge gro'.'trd 
«v vriteri-iggud and Cyril Conte. 
It ground mum. Mid lie hod never 
:-fn it so mi in more than til 
yar?. “ i wnyid ram ihc ciiancvA 
• p!av even on Monday and Tue>- 
*y □- ver\ ^lim lie said yester 

JB' 
Tr -"fn ..- 7'- ’ ! • .- jll-l'.- 

:• .-it; -r. sir..." '. iii. ••. 
1 ii-iu! in'.r Hi. ,-.r- 
■ ’tJ..’ .1 jI-.L ' • '. -v• • .'Cm' 
!• •' ... :• i-.• i',. |-r- 
V, i-ilril.' j.. - .ii- • 

’* • l—T11 m■ v'. i ■ F -!in’ ■, r-- -. 
-ii.-t - 

I nfp.£&r.";pu-! frreL7.f3,;r£.»;J»{•‘■Rr-ts 
X uri 1 jHj»t fr*.-c Xi.-HK 

A'.!- -I.T ' . 
Si'iiJITiM. l|SxyitiM.lk> 1:1 Ti., 

f.OM;n\. v.’nit .UK 

CimmanSer Ian Stoop, rhe 
:i«ev ‘ccr^iAry. -,ijJ vestartM'. 
Lit ft was imnos^ihle l-i proare 
I v.-icLc; on the fluvs gruurd m 
me Jit the three-d3!' friendly 
L'g:nst liyjii, dU5 to begi,- cast 

Tedrcjda:-. 
Both one-day pmcice gamo l»-> 

■ecn Surrey and at 
O'-aJ n,i M'*nU;iy and Tue-’d.iy 

j’ f; ln?ei cal'e*.! otf. M terrain 
tr.cs ihv. -.vt-ek the pi:ch has ht-en 
nt*-gr '.vi'ier. 

H;chard CiiL.iit. jbe Hamp-«hirr 
Jr-tjin, -.'.-ill lead the MfC te^™ 
Wmst '.Vc-cevterjhire. tile couruy 
narapiuc-. a: Lord'5 next Wed 
esday. Although the captain «•! 
he winter touring -ide usually 
^ad'^ MCC In this fixtu-e. db 
ICC spoke*tr..in pihitrd out that 
[ ii not a bard and rule. 

By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 

Rose Bowl galloped her way into 
the 1,000 Guiuoas picture at Nuw- 
m.irirsr yesterday when she wf,a 
the NeU Gwyne Slakes dectavviy- 
With the Inna time favourite, urv 
of Truth, trailing in the rwtr and 
Qiia Over Harr nine lengths agntt 
in third place, Rose Bowl is now 
the favourite for th* cia:^tic 
«,r the season, and updersondabty 
Sli. 

She looked hard and Fit yester- 
day—as tf her life depended on 
the outcome—whereas «HPe of her 
rivals looked as though they wuyid 
tin prove with time and sun oa 
their backs, flftwever, there wus 
still that unmistakable a»r. ut 
authority about her victory that 
had greaiex things in store written 

in it. Afterwards Hill’s were suU 
prepared to lay 4-1 against Rose- 
Bowl winning the i,QU0 Guineas 
in a fortnishi wberea* Lad broke 's 
were going 52 and Coral 3-1. in 
the circumstances it was hardly 
surprising dial Hill's wqre flooded 
'with takers, and at die end uf the 
day they had been forced to mm 

her price to 3-1. __ 

Obviously I was not alone hein-r 
Impressed by the way that Rosa 
Bowl won her trial. Lester Pig^olf 
had been to Blewbury, ivnere Rose 
Bowl Is trained bv Fulke Johnson- 
Hnughton, last week to ride her 
in an important gallop- It was that 
workout that encouraged the filly s 
connexions to hack her to win the 
Guineas at 401 and it vras that 

ga'iiop that 5»vc iW 
unniistaJcabie feci tijat -he :^d 
iauftTfuma xoud X\Uy. 

~?IcgoU code her yesterday jfi a 
wav jhat dozed coofidcyitii, -tiie 
brarid ■ nf conQvU-nce tfjat rqaUJ 
only his &cy4c manages to c^e, 
tits sort Of CMfisfeace xhat 
faitp anti couragp in -the 
or the fain* hjeaned. While .oftprs 
were prepared to cut out -the 
doRfecs wofk. hotSibly Edward itvdc 
an 'Jthnv]ya'.~ Pigsort was quu^t 
happy to bide his time and w* 
Ruse Bou-1 tncked JLn behlnn. 

it was univ when Jituvylya and 
Light Duty ‘began io fade that 
Pisgou sinned ix> Improve his 
position on the outside' nod track 
Posy the osvr leader. As soon as 
Piggott played his band the writ¬ 
ing was on the wall. fOnce in fuD 
cry Rose Bowl never -looked like 
getting caught. One -Over Purr 
was outpaced at the critical stage, 
but site staved on ivell rsiting up 
rhe hill looking every inch an 
Oaks riiiv. It was the Oaks chat 
her elder sister. Polygamy, won 
last year. 

Being hy tlie miler Habitat and 
out of Roseliere, Rose Bowl a-hould 
have no difficulty in staying a 
mile, but how much further she 
will last is open to question. JPer- 
bans a mile and a quarter,1 be¬ 
cause. after all. her dam did vtfa 
the Prix vermei lie. johnsoa- 
fluughron admitted afterwards 
thet ‘he was a trifle suspicious that 
she might be a sprinter pure and 
simnie, because she has so much 
speed and because she has the 

Ai^pccrs of a s printer. But sijc 
got suv.ea furlongs un 1|ce hca.1 
yestorda?, ^tyf ' the. cqgdiuuas 
w^rc t-oagif. 

Bpwt is oific of oqiv a 
of llWMW that Ifie IjJtc- 

kapafes Cflatihjirtf's 

Ws rn *FaUwi6 in ; • Sfee. 
Wd ■Rose Bowl bpt, m al| fair- 

mat ih tiw gswg. 
jBros* Hobbs, afhtioMjy 

'W C& of dLsajyjvtPtgd .. 
wg$» anj 4l ___ 

was rpbuxvtt tit c-s»4e«P b^f 
tins «>ow- stuuyips Mean. 

T*e spptUgj« is qa tfee three- 
veax^oJd fillies-agj$|s} tod^ 31 W- 
bury where the Fred Bar Una 
Stakes .offers the potentially good 
ojuM&cr opportunity to make their- 
mark. .Caroauba, the good Italian 
filly ‘ Math Afflpripaq origin, runs 
here in preference to Sfewxnarkgc 
yestcxdav. where life would have 
been more difficult, I feel. Gar- 
nauba -was the highest raced rwo- 
year-old 6|By in Itajy lari year, 
and, rating the weight fqr sex 
altiMvaace into copsufepadau, she 
was cbought co be the equal of 
B.-ilkunsld, tbc Italian con who 
ran so respectably in the Craven 
Stakes at Newmarket on Tuesday. 

STATE OF COiNG lofnruli. 
Thlrsk. M)FI. Kcwbnry: Slralobt Couiw. 
koi:. nw»l f^ovrao. bwajirv. AVf: rfu 
Cours** «ond Id ull: Hurdles Coiirtf. 
good Sf'.-cplcefuw! Coarse. gnatT io 
ilrm. Ranaar: heavy. HunUnirton ilo- 
morr-iv.-1 : hravy < no lni(u.-cl»n 

pUnnfd'. 

The £7,500 Sun Alliance Steeple¬ 
chase sa 1 waged ft-cyn Just ,gvsHgh.’3 
rain-hit festival mee^ng,' proved 

a wind£|il ,at CbiJte^^a -yestpr- 
day fur Johp ^rancoflje audiFred 
vVin^er, .whep Pcpgc$, .pecapd. 
qhql« I«}r cFtnp«i 

pari ^Tanc^ljn atrthe;^asi 4enee-for 
an ipprqjjlyBly smooth success. 

’ Francome was cjajnjed -fiqr ,i?ien-,. 
grnil. sod forced" to gTve up' 'the 
ride on yesterday's favourite Lord 
Browndodd.'' Em 'JLprd .Brqwn- 
dodd. whw tried to make all the 
punning ^c^ijd :finish .oqtly -a. 
D-ell ibeatea 4ftif)d a 
four uvit- 

mq|cr's majn .b.c^e «w -fhe' 
impressive Ascot wjan^r '-Flfsting 
Poand, bqt-fie was never going or': 
jamping wcB, and finally 'gave1 
Kicbard -Pitman no chance of. stay-- 
ing on boagl .^ftifr-a ;fe#liblundcr 
$ve .feqqe? .frnp 

Hwhlapti AWje- :Us ^Ajftanardis 
smart stayer, was kijU^d y^ea;^e 

qt the fence before jtbe mp pf 
jc bill .on;the.first circuit. Taba¬ 
ri add .Ripo .JSacry Jjwked ,lfte 

winners coming down the^iill-hut 
suddenly -Pengrail append in the 
riraisht ^oins .much Jjhe .betier. .. 

Wrncer thpusix tfest .Fioating 
Pound’s faarare may have been 
‘lie to the wqt and heavy .gQjjTg. 

e horris'.WOJb.Jjac#: .ifltiira.ff^ty 
L .op ;pis pear fore;heel. 

t. 

ft. 
Cjllt , 

•gy Michafel Seely 

The 'extraoedinary strength -to 
depth of :«Re Wiriwyn team of 
jthree-vear-ttids was revealed in 
dramatic fashlan .iat :Newmarket 
yesterdayi FoUowiug-the decisive 
victory a>f ■■Seeded .Tqkeo 'in ..the 
Wisbech -H^oddcap, the Lamtohm 
fniiner . inynaiinxely ^aJUtiuisced. 
^he-ttiree.-yqar7QM '-as A vwboWe’ 
runner ini the French eqidwteit of 
jibe 2,000- Guineas, the Prix d'-Esffli 
fde .RotiIains, d«e io be -run at 
^ongchaiw' qn'-SuinUi; week, 

-^d^ush-it aqems^-^r ciy.--£roa- 
ii'jwenfi a -sprFnt 'handicap. a.ibeit 
jundcr -topwes^ht, -to tbaHcnginS 
Hbc tikes ohGneen:0ander in Paris, 
Walwvn i& noitosg if-dot-a'realist. 
Frojwthc styie-.ofkis'.win and from 
fds .acoeacaiice -in -the paddock 
belo^epwd, JBecoqd Oftlutu gave 
every i (impqes^pa of being -a top- 
clasa calc'.JLn <nhe -making. And 
anakc:«o-naiWk?»“ ti>e three-year- 
pVd-really.had to-staow-^S paces. 

-'Passing. the < bMbfis, ,tiie Reader, 
Grey- Ghost, had the whole HelH 
save the winner jm trouble, and .it 
>vas rfpeaidy jabyious <tfaat r^bee^rd 
Tc#en..was ^arog :to -jnpre -19-go 
about his kkurinue in easaesf. Add 
that is caacfiy-frintt he .did-Shaken 
up by Eddery,-qbe cqfcr lengthened 
bis stride tike-*obd ^Torse and 
ran jqo rowii»v*r ,i» flu JtiU ito 
hold • die -l^te ehaJtesge jjf -Lace- 
-Izr- 

rme -fourtH 
flnished -no :l«s than 18 .tengtiis 
biSind the Placed jalmaLv. 
.SS'orf Token is an tmjwstig wdi- 
Cridual -to -look -at, 

bead topics a ^SSrfroiSS 

aott ioundtnd therejriti bo 
evepvmlns -to sain and nothin* -to 

r‘:\ 

The .form -of dtis -race .is prob¬ 
ably looks .pager 
as w .consulted 
Ienietitiy.,-b- -by Tzis' .con¬ 
nexions ^ad-wsas soyujfdy -.famciutl. 

everything -to gain 
Jose In Peris. 

Record Token belongs to 
Herbert -Ingram, a srarmch paTrun 
of Walwya. Sir iLerPenhasroucd 
for a-tong -time now -wrth 
able success 90 a ®iau, “r,” 
(Probably the best horse he na^ 
owned' before Jtecoril Tuk.cn «±s 
Silver i-Cbnrii, who Anishcd sunoBa 
in the ‘.WpkiniBbani Atakes. He tu»*> 
also «iw9iyed n fruitful partnership 
.with lobn'Hendecson as their mare, 
Acclio, has bred them several gooo 
.winners. inotudLiog AcqmtM*1* 
Acquit and Accord. 

In. contra si to jhe success ot 
Record Token, the Abecnant Stakes 
went to a small stable, that cn 
Michael -Masson- at -Lewes. The 
race developed into a battle 01 
attrition in -the last two fiarlony* 
with MWsummer Star staying tin 
too rirbngly for the tiwiuriu*- 
Bold boy. Midsummer Star has run 
consistently wtiH un rixe inghl 
company. Be finished second to 
Sharp £d£e in xhe Irish 2,000 
Guineas -as a three-year-old. 

Since tiien Midsutnmer Star has 
been a diffitRik horse «o place as 
3hc has been vfrttufly weighted 

out of. itazidjops- 

■■-Ji 

j TT^tM • 1'. W Johnson 1 kf-nl, 
[ 1, i,in.s . ■\-->rv-n‘7< •. 1*. r. R.i-tJ-i* 
rii.iiiifiV". 1 1 '. II;- • Ctpc.iih'r.-1 
; m 1.. ■’ij.iiT.-iir-. • 
1:,. P 1 Nijn:>.T'ii"’iiT«,-.-r|rr.. 
* ii V i.mxi- - -.n-iii ' ,;. r'*>*rr ■. 
1 '• f e.-vw -Di-rt;-I'T'- . f H 
f(.r V> **■ ' I.rt 1 R D 

. I. U'?n;U..i.J -O.-rbi- 
Sur» >. 

Newbury programme 
2.0 J*ECKHAi>IPTON STAKES l2y-o : £634 : 5f'» 
1 mi 
uia 
mi 
iuh 

1 lij 
11" 

i-_'i 

S. ^Viubi- n. -d 
gM&.,,'vv:^i.,ri^n‘ * ■■'-o' V. 
Fatlio. B. hlus. '*-0 ..-. 
Pn-C SMlI*. I". Ud(r1ll>-1. ' O . . - • 
Highlaivn Slraah. R. Hannon. M-i* 
Uuinti(i|*ii. i. *'-y . 
Jaiuilk, R. Hann-m. --0 
Joviui Malar. A. Damnn- '*:0 -•- 
Park Walk. W. Ulqliuuan. ‘-O ■■■ 
Proa or Toff. IJ. S»n»M». '-u . 
Had Cqr- n. vi^pra -j-O- 

. Ulrasv 3 
'.. A. CrrfM' 7 tf> 
. Jtodnian to 

■ .\V. Cmodh IS 
’ * - - - - J. CUmni ’t 

tr. t*auiu a 
; '.'J■ Mciv£ n 1 

f. Byrr ns 
.. — iu 

. fZ tmncoij 11 
' . ( . T. Cats ~ 17 ■ • ■ ■ ■< p .’q-i- 1 r- 

h*p war. n. viqpra. -j-u - • - -.* "o.' Nobr-~ So 
Royal » Croon- t,. Huni.-r. ,4-‘* ... 1 
Satire. O. Dannall. 9-U ...- 1' 
Saucy1 AdRiiral. u. Ualdjna. .''-O . ."• J=7 
Spicndftcho. U .JlarjlM'l. *•-0 . ... jJmSSd 5 b .* o Sntcpdecno. \\ . '-ij ■ . - ■ *.. a 

l-.l -Sylvia's 4SHI, M. pojahonko. R-O.I 5 

I S Tudor Monarch. M. □ tUlhoukC-. V-U . IJ; Wjfif , 
{j,: Uaualn. J uinter, .. H- f- Q , 

7--J Hunslanlon J- J Tudor Monaicli. 0-- Tanipa. 1J5-2 Splenjleaufj^-1 
Hl^UMVti sSSih. ^lu-1 %uU-ln. M-i Bn-oio u-*oE». mw* lofi. lfi-l pi|N«- 

2.30 
203 
3U7 '..Cl 

SPRING MAIDEN STAKES (Diy 1 : 3-y-o: 1530 : lm 3f) 
O- Aipam Mo«*. Hern. *>-u . -*■ Mw 

Ca Marche, -i Tree. *■-•-• . 
DO- Coinin'! Oner. n. HanlwV. 
ao- OorinUor. i. uaium v-o 
0,0 Cranrf chat. S Innham. “-0 

Habllual. P. N-liOn. -'-i» . 
no- Jutland. J Dnnlop. '-o • 

MaEChanl. H. Cecil. '.'-O 
Psalve. D. Saseo. 0-0 -. • 
Ftlalilu Falcon. J. Ounlon. " 

JO- Tie*l VMM. II. SnmJn. 

oo- 

oo- 

OO- 
oa- 

Callbra. Mrs R. —. 
Divided. .1. U Intar 

. J. Mercer 2 
R. S. F.niOU 13 

.. r. Mariiv 11 
.. J. MalhUn 5 1 
.u. Leiyie » 
. c. v, luun.s is 

■.•v.:::::::::.?: i“RW J 

I 
A. Launchbuly S 

a. TavWr 4 oa- Diviaeu. .i. n->* . — • ; - 
Darmllor. 'i-l Auiont Muss. 6-1 Tidal Wavn. 10-S Mwvhant. R-I Julian^ 
l akcan. 10:1 Dlildcd. 13-1 fi Maiche. Grand Chat, t-l-1 Olliers. 

CUTE\TELEY HANDICAP f3-y-o : £928 : 5fj 
Strictly Private ID). J. Ulmer. 

• 1 Yollow Prince. f»-2 Suicily PniJlc. h-t Pcnlt.11 Pnlnl. 7-1 Le yin.Bl-Hilll. 
Muimialch. !U-l.K|ng m TTqy. Lourt Lane, m-l Trihpf least, 11-1 nftiars. 

3.30 FRED DARLING STAKES 13-y o fillies : £3,038 : 7f| 
tot 
ms 113113 

3 CamaulH. 

nr. 
Ifl A 
111" 
4tl> 

Ayr programme 
2.J5 RAVjENSPAfW ^yv’PJ&AP iSBfiO : lay 

41U0rQ 

2.45 T0RfCAlS¥A*P HURDLE {4-y-o : £459-: Zap) 
(32241 “ ruphoraa Queen. 7. Ban®. UJl -.1. .. 
nS5l3 . 

M, Baijvas 

3022 Adlr. W. -Rbonej, lu-n .................. ,1m "t- - 

0020 IX’ i&*- Wj; •: ::::::::::: a; 
000334 Btiounbbot. ;B. 'WliUd&ofl IQ-aCsI ..«•■■■* • bwrlwvi :7 

02=22? Sr&SS^M^SSSSfe^J c-. ^ 
n-i.OHbprac. Asret.' 

34S-ftpDBpaiV iH^ndjc^p : -£586 :.$SsO 
J ' 023234. ljDChar Hau (CD). D. MacSAnald. lO-Jil-L .. 

TO"® 

ocj, wr Crawford. >TbO-6 ...... Mr 
BSSXI .?« 

bD^ SKji&w+'iFiog-. r ... .c. Hawkuia 7 

Unit Itvl 'llhr.1. • 1 Mqqa. 3CM ■lUjiu.'J. 

3.45 GABjfiOai /I4TNWCAfi (£8*3: 5f) 

•2.0 KNA^^i-STA^S 02-y-x> : £404 : 5f) 

12 ■A 

ltt ip 
37 -32. 
21 JO 
'A> 
27 
08 

>ao 

2J0.SDWERBY MAiDEH^LATE .(3^0 : £345 - IJm) 
iiaiai. 94 -. 

AMO- Happy vMHurt, JH. J 
■2-a .<mbwmw.iX. -w 

Jump Jdi.-fi. -HoW 
.Miner itbcft. -W. AMuacton. 1-0 .... 

__ -«)H£ tir^dn, W. ■Gtaji.-EUJ ... 
-oil- reorfo.lUco. J. iBhmnBtmi. ■3-0 .......... 

0022- Seaport, 'W. KoIL «r-<prr... 
-D- -TaHtaacn, J, -w. WaUa. 9-0 ... 

-JWbSSor -EJflht. M- tojttcort. JMO . 
\-j O --Hohorla. o; -.WUHan&. 8-11 

5fi SSwd ln, .1, W. -Wat . 8-11 .. 
ffiOftOP-. -ANHa/tM -.UtarMM. 8- Uaninahead. 1W1' 

. 404. __ 
II" .Mil 

H 
IS 

15 

2'.' 

.. M. Birch S 

... J. Cam 7 13 
. fl. Raymond 4 
.. J. bklfUna 't 
.... .8. Jaso 11 
. . G. BhMor > 
_e. AvAer ? 
... C. Owner !-• 
B. Cotmorlan 1 

E: Hide a 
. -G. DoriScJd 13 

'.. Kri. w? 2V 
... .D. Rjiati •• 
.... J. Low" f 
.T. Jirw 16 

uavray. SaMport. 7-1 Ju/ud 
-When. 

SDlRIRDfOR^HfifW'ffiiCSIP -(3y-o : ££^31 lm) 
3 1140- Uy -AmbM. M. PrtuoR. M .. 
-t 33221-0. tiawbte_N«jJ. "F- Carr. 0-8 .-.. 
a =20213c 4nahl£a mew, a. Harwood, B-6 - - ■ =2Q2a-.i -tnuhunq Anna. fi. Harwood. B-* .. 

W2222Q- .t>etlM-BaprMr3i. Con-. 8-3 .... 
- .031- ,Crw .ttoripa. -A. ddhesan. 8-1 ... 

ft ':: 
18 popop-p JnejtneetJ. L~^beUdatu 7-3 

G. Uuffleld 1 
.E. Hide 0 
. ., . E. EUDn « 
.. W, Bentlev 4 7 
. ..ti- Baiter 2 1 

C. Ecchwion 7 : 
S. toebuer r. 3: 

K. Lewi., H 6; 
VO. SslLtiiutbla Map. 9-2 Uly AuQogu, 6-d Petite Bourn. XO-1 

3-30 JUVEMZ&PZXXg (Z-y-ti; £345: Sf) 
.. -Ajfl .. jL. firniAU < 

Mnator see, u. W. Maps. 8-3 .. j! Xowe * 

41 
1- May Hill, p Xfalwyn. .F. >«orbv 7 

221JT-1 Rocaserene. H. Smy'.n. «-'• .. T. Cain o .: 
ij-1 CamautM. M«y iou-Taj rolled Aqain. 4-i .lof ina Apart. '<-= r.-irden Party. 

Kill. 8-1 Rocaservna. 10-1 Another Pnnces?. 14-1 Lady not.-ley. 

4.0 THATCHAM HANDICAP <£754 : 2m) 
".•11 

-i.s 

'HIT 
5IW 

w 
512 

3-4101 
00*543- 
401=14 
310113 
OOOO-CO 
20010-1 
114202- 
022400- 
32131 -4 

Super -Tropn 
Apple of 
Hyde 
qui« 

ID 1. I. Gann. .'/■•Ml 
r of My Eye. f. CunJ’.i:. B-R-12. 
Part CC|. I DU'JTOiJn. -5-R-12. 

. IS. SiH'-lh. 4-A-ll. ..j... 

... H flOfilV 7 to 
,.,. A. Murray 7 
... U. Surkn.- a 
.. r,. Kaiii'iMv.; i 

R. Mamhall n 
. M,. Kellie .j 

Couct (O). Doun Smith. 3-M. 
nulr-l. 4-1 C'EM Alrt'iun. •.-= Sovr Trai.tn. o-I Sown 

Lon«. l*i-1 Red Reef. I3-i Vico Squad. 1 l-i ulhers. 

.... n. Fiord 4 

... G, Lewis 0 
. T. Mcf.'i-own u 
the Quadrant. 8-1 

4.30 STROUD GREEN HANDICAP 13-y-o : £1.020 : lm) 
..ut 201- -Sorncani Bibo ID). P. itai.-.yii. b-io .. 
W,‘, 11321-2 Rio AIU. 11, Price. H-l« .. 
SG»j 47032-0 Birin. W Marshall. 7-d .... 

P. fcddrre 
A. MurroV 

R. Marshall 
014- PartUla. J Tir>n A.L. PIsqoB „ 

3012- Arthur Loes. J E. Sl"CIII(«. f-- .V. i^arson 11 
31013-3 Proud P.iUjuji. D. S.nse. p-u.r. '.lorbv 7 

7-j *ac -trl. "--J tun in.i. Vi Vin mvr- 15-2 Pi>n|ll«. x-1 HhM»n Tnimt. 
Ser-j»jni Rlbo. li>t Prnud Paihan. n-l Arthur Lew. Tlie Gnldaionv. Ii0-1 oQien. 

5.00 SPRING MAIDEN STAKES 
O- ATumstcm, ft. <\rj 

Key town. C. ** -linhlsi. 
Derry Town. *• o-i-”!1- 1 I 

00- 
OO- 

O 
0 

o- 
0- 

Grlnfln? GlOtJone. I', .'fa-w, 
Hill Staltan. P. Nf-:on. 
Mount liwlnir. P:?l'-5. Mount _ 
Pars!Bat. H V.T ClP 

Pueblo. J. Boih .lL -■;« . . 
r>- nnifirlo. it. lt-'.-n. 
n. While Wonder. P On- 

.-•3 00- Camlna. M t runcit. 
0- MMfc Lj*p. »■»»*. 1- 

.v» Orchid. S. Icy.,- . *-i. 
I l-.l Mount Irvine. 7-j nth.-.r-.i P. 

HI.I blailun. Uhltu- IVumlrr. U-l ‘••jiem 

Djv II: 3-y-o : £530 : lm 3f) 
-ii . 1.. Plnno". 1 

■-*"* . 1_ Murray l." 
.. P. It'aidron 
-O.n. Surbij' J 
. p. Eddery 1U 
. Fh#H llutchlnwi -J 
. Carton i* 
...I. Jnhntoi 7 
. I. Menrnr S 
..._..... R Ednio.-ML.on ■■ 

P. Krrtini il 
tlim sliiw 12 

r,:ii:. S-; Aht-wion. b-l urrhld. 1U-1 

Doyi 
My 1 

noyat Vfirtc fPlTR- tHMoa. 4=8^ .8. rtltolfla 4 
2-1 Downsire^m. 100-50 Mv Chooln. P-2 Herod Hose, 11-2 rOcmler iRlre. 

B-i paruiiB Bob- spy- jpf-x othm. • 

__ 110- 

S88^S 
B 2X000-0 
•l 2012-09 

Id 400010- 
15 400030- 

4.15 L.U)YKD8K STAIflSS (: £47,4 ) 

4 £S$£P'B?7? 
302000- Cbm* *lnrO». K -8--T . ..... X. dobosoA 2 

% OOP- Si 2wr,'’3* jCoodni. b-T.........>S 
1A-8 flurrlana. Srft coaster, -iM stwnly JUraiienly. &-1 -ICoip.o Norib. 7-i St 

f.ay. 

4.45 GREEN an STjW»^S (3-i'rp : £5?6 : lm 3f) 

03000% 

.Harm** 
.iqnzuan. 

-__ 

« lewrti,£ ,p“gsS:°g?p- B->1 

UWU-V I 111 "eijn* »■». 1-. ntnoil 
0042- Le CrantT neMpjnei. Dtnys SiuBh. 1^-0 ....... _ 

4- RofMdq, p. weHRes. _0-<0 ..j- Mm 11 
T; O'Ryan a 77 
:f>. Mainwtti 10 
j. Seaqraw a 

Dciubuui rqnocr- 

Ayr selections 
By Qur Riicins Staff _ __ _ , . . , _ 
2.25 Sroomsione- 2.4S Ass?/. Sparasj) Laqjuer. 3-45' 'DojyDjtreaoL 
4.15 Bum ana. 4.45 Levahtiia- 

Newbury selections 

O Adam's 'Boaob, K. Pwip. 7-13 .....a-.A. TWtei 1- 
4 sAmtdaJo; M. Euterby. V-l?: ...T. WaJih 4 

-inviBceiM,-W. A. Strphensan. 7-i A .. r. VavU-s 7 11 
O' -Daves'‘Equel, 7. FatrtiarsL' 7-15 - — ------ S. webetrr *i f 
O iHluniareambe’ JjwV^KT^^WhtW*eadJ 7-ji" M1,3'j"CajTuti<i I? 

VTamham 3 ”.1 
haebu n 

6 STwiSET dntaTYa? T^TT.. . 77.. ;.V *b. JuSSKrv U 
Ti • HIOMtlmAjCtory, A. Uohnsim. 7-15.G. Barter ir 
xi SlnM^jre^top. K. ftirie. 7-13 ..A. Gauonn #. - 
33 . SoHlra. AK. JEtwy. TO3 .—.i E. Hide IV 3 ; 
3h -Llobiniqo. Is. Uaslam. 7-15.R. Vo—'-— " -1 
5«i Anather SalNeT-OP. Carr. <7-j_o -.- fc 
55 M. -¥t. Easlnrby. -7-10 ... J. 

Uaj Kim. ski •Hoiim3h«id, T-to ..i..-M. i*’ 

S ^ 41 l^lb, M. Bmcett. 7-10 ............ v». vnuluo •; -,-i 
100-50 Asratdatoi-4-i Coiatjre. 11-Ji ivicfcen foQw. 7-1 Htoncrconhe uul. R-j ( -i. 

Sana tor Sflin. jjD-j:Ddyea=&iuai. Jukes walk. 12-1 rhqJimnxe COory. 14-x otheiw * 

4.0 ASATW APPRJEPmEBSHANDICAP <£372 : 2m) ‘ “ 
3 040400;- Jdr -Stmsy JCJM. B. Carx-j. 4-Srft, 

.. m. MUfUlllU J 
--XXECCfWlOO -J £E! 

.cVxiKBB >1 {:, 

040400- 
UDO-dQO 

8 .44200-0 
V 0030,00 

111 003103 

13 ^S32f 
l i .oprwJaa cmvu 
16 00-04 SCOMI 

l 

8 I „ 7-2 Brpihcr Sonjors. 4-1 Cb liras Regal. 1__ 
Cadet, 10-J itiAUtiCpin, JLBrJ LanBnr Track. 14-a cfiluni. 

4JO HAMBLETDN PLATE f3-v-o : £345': «) 

JWMi 1*22 "CnianHtu. a. BaMiniv B-l>7 

xi ^ as%fti£asssa',} 
ii -gSft wpeewnat o_ H.nhbs. »-# “.....;;;;; %■ 

zjio Rqflsti Asaln.. 
.5.0 Mourn Irvine. 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Hunstanton. 2JMl Donniior. 3.0 King of 7 
4.0 Quiet. 430 RK> ALTA is specially recoipj 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
238 Tidal Wave. 3.0 Strictly Private. 3.30 Aaol^ ^tiptxss. +.0 Lopez. 
430 Jacmel. 

ufl^ns^ Mta*» Ton tior. 

Tfairsk sdectioHS 
By Dior Racine Staff 

2-0 Sooa Jason. 230 Twasco. 3.0 FIGHTING BRAVE is snecrallv 
r^xmneoded. 330 AnMfcer-fiatfve. 43 Quick Thinking. 4S8 GuUiver 

By -Oar Nevnaarkct Correspondeot 
230 Sappy Heart. 4.30 Boscobri. 

Bangor NH •- - olh-.'lr Munui iiou>r. Indian I on. 

2.15 TVER OUGHT ON HURDLE 
(Handicap: 272: 2m 92yc>' 

-.: nJii D-i 11 v-is-j. ip-i.j--«. J ‘■j.-.y'T 
4 -'un ”,iv Gai-r. I'-i-ll-.H P./_u.--- 

II !-J lil-micli'-s. h'ail. _ 
Mr ’.. 1v ■'■«—« 

„ ihiTi rrncli-?*v. 7-11-h . ._v Su.M 
7 ui.il T.i.ily bon. 12-1 1-.. _ 

M '■•'.rr-.vt . 
r ARi Si-a VVandorer. 7-li-a 

11 IXlQ Anqli-sny Raial^ 

1= cna i.or.i L'-ir. s-ld-i ? 

i:rO P?vlui>. ’'.10-10 Mr J. K'r'j, 
UUU L-Iih md Run. 11-1“;' 

Vyoicrr 
-ior Evu nival. i.;.iu-,i| 

i: s.n->i 7 
| K‘m"4 ri|n*i ■.ly-1 

45 DEE HURDLE (Div I: 
5-v-o: £272: Zm 92yds > 

«.>=: Pncr ilact. 12-.1 ’ 
_ ... . K Powell j 

. i... H b'i'JIands Girl. i-J.-. 

•-•f-’ An:lie IoNt». 11-7 V,. 7 
'■ r... ‘.-■'WOTIM. . \ 1-7 J. WlH.-mi! 
, ... •--'■•U'l JJ. 11-7 □ C-inwrlrot 
t -.u C,i- Um Qnot. 11-7 li. llm-, 

«... 11-7 n Pa vim 
tf111 MkUmi-h Gao. ,11-T 

' g«t rw,.u >1-7 'p; Kean"'1" 
5rr1* "nnc:. 11-7 — 

_f’l Tl-romurhv. 11-7 .1. r;i„. ,r 
I OOu Torarov Jo-. 11-7 a. Hannon 
i.1-5 Uooi’iHn'lr Girl. ' '-J I OlTUn.IVn- 
--■ LfJr*rf Ruul. h-l J/i-.-vr Hlvfc.' 
* h5?-.^fvr ■ 1 O-I Ti-Iutirar-hv. rum mu 
'--■ —J-i umr-wii. I J-i oiii^n. 

Guvon Aiuic's tore iA, McCall*. 
T.n .. n. n>i ‘S;li 9 

Crtj Gho«l. qr c. by V.-llaw Con 
—PrjrlMiwir > O. Prcnn ■. 7-13 

M- Kc:U* . I ltt-1 ■ 3 
AIJiO TIAN: 10-1 Uopi'Bh About. 

Marl: Jjiaq. 12-1 Hon 7-icfc i -ttij •. 
3'M G.mihMno Mviodv. Hula d Or. 
ll'i-Mi Mate. NanlucfcM. Siicuhord s 
Di'llqM. Tbc Oauortunl'-l. 12 ran 

TOTE: Win. =Oo: Blarel. 15o. Sin. 
2ID P. ’.Valini.il. at tom bourn, it. -<■ 
linln JCJ.l-'wc 

Pwriom Girl did noi run.- 

nocord Token. .StntcftwoeGh Lad and 
SVanuM. «403h." JajGKPOT? -Noi 
n-pn Cvb»|nhon aUuldcnd oi -G88.au 
r»M os Hr»i i«*r h-un, TtxLiv'-a pool 
a: KoviwT' sturamped X&.OOO. 

1* che. hjr MnWrom-— 
Mjr Hcutreaj ift. Dtmclrtl. 9-0 

J. tons lm» 114rl • 3 

Lanark 

AtSO.IUWi a-a Ryd -Coort iatha. 
Jaralr . 

]'• O'iO GPiii.van iJirnc: 

M l-i 
WI-ll P»>rllan**. 7-l,>7 A Lr 
riqu Crll.1 v:|i-l M. ••■Illlu •-.! 7 
0-1.1 LMaJ.tlK. T- •1 .•— j I! -Ij'..:' 
ft.--.ri S.illv w. T-1H.II vif >; '<—*■« 
L-tTl Rt ■ rrvil, 7-in-li a '-' '.I.1T 
iajL Sofhcimine. b-lO-*- 

-ir ii •i'Wlm ~ 
V-i» Kq*n-r KiTv ft-1'i^i — 
I'll R.lbra. A. l-OVr-l? 7 

n. ;; .ta.- "ii- 
M.iv r..,?,. 7-i Ewn Rn-jk, - 

’ Pimi, TP-1 Kirn 5 rilm 
W..*itl>T- r 1.2-1 r--.lv.-. T.i-'V S"- 

t'-nclvelv, UI.Tmoll>*a Sta!.. 2-5-! 
f-J>-rv. 

2.45 COTTON' CHASE '360: 
2m 211-dsj 

1 MVI-G, 4"..n-lq,-1 -*•- '-7 
, 'ir P 'IW. Mv 

M 1* rj. H-12-7 
, „ 'Jr iJ Htoi; ■i IVmj-.ii-.. r-ia.'i 

If AM, Cvt. ^llW 
r r niq- 
"l|.7 

0*1= T-mr n-H,,. u. I r . 7 
, ‘-IT - P.l.-vvn *. llM-n.i. 7-17-7 

Mr : 
r.n -.ill. -VI Vi, :.— S 

4.15 HUGH PEEL CHASE 
i Handicap: £4b“: 2m ISO 
yds' 

'» !i: Slat no *.ic-ar. 

, i i-’-r niivrtan v-io-io Ym li-luitl! 
1\ :al ekiv. 5.TM Airs f-.rkvaS 

o.trrvn.iqrcc. I'J-lu-j 
1#< itorMlnal li’iinnan, 

-a- >M Thun^rcDn„Mr.^ir?^i','rW', 7 
’•Ii J. Towr-voi 7 

_ r.aunna. '*2 Sum -,.i 
L ,vilt. *--1 I'-aiPii.iiir*-. 70-1 outiiiui 

.:rn tP 1-1 Tl.uiuli-rruw-tr. ,-Lr,J,n-1 

4.45 DEE HURDLE il)jr U : 
3-y-o: £272 : 2m 92yd>> 

= ’vi r 11 a m .5 Vr m ‘ !»* ,.i'U rtipivpn flinviiCiin, I Liu 

•• mill lino-Mnn. M-7 i.P 
Ji r-t.. D-— Ginn. 11.7 , r.ii’liir J 
: '--A> i mny pjnf.-r J1-7 

_ U I’d-. - ri -, 

T- n I.-. A, LAD BROKE NELL GWYN 
STAKES 1G-V-0. G.1^15: Tfi 

Rota Bowl, b f. by Habitat— 
Rncriiere < Mnt C. EhuaUiord<. 
*-Vl .... L Plqqoit 17-4 ran 1 

Po*r. gr f. by Malor Por!km7— 
S-ll Crofia ■ J. lltolopt. .?*}1 _ 

P. Waldron 0--1 1 3 
Ono Over Parr. It f. bv Reform 

—**<-vvn!ti Critic* -l iTmtawin. _ 
8.11 . P. Eddrir |J-H » 
ALSO R-'X; cuu-au CT’ nt Truth. 

?-l Ora1 Psni > ath ■. 11-1 HsuuRj. 
I'-l nun Uabll, 2-Vi LlsM Onto-. 

•VSxLr 
S. .Veciw '4-1» 1 

Tarunra, b c. by T,unr<laiu>— 
Harold's Cjwb A. -SlfUMMi 

«-t rnurj. PAie. 10-1 Jamie newel 
F-rtt. 20-T GnUsboroush-Qnar'. OHUrtt. 
Sweot Atom. K) r»h7 

■TOTE: win. 2Un: gtacra. 3tan oin. 
-itaal tarwu. E3-28,, JR.. Cmt. 

■ t MaRon. “J. GU . 

«TEEPLB- 

.■V7-8 .... H.MyhJian -17-2 far J 
aunber nm, b f. OJ* Anrinr Rufna 

—Wriab Attolpw IMP 3. 
Dslui. C. ib;li 3 
At^n ran* lha Tern Ronnies. 7-1 

.Taraboa. 0-1 Clark MUMc-f«h*. Gan 
P'-rfortnanci*, lai-i tBBie BabT. IW 
TUnwnHC-Tjiive. _-2{H y«rd.. swr. 
Rramtlilib MOV, Our Svojdoc- Lima hit- 

nan. Portion. 
TOTT*: Win. «J0p: nUctu. 13p. JAo. 

2.70. K- Pkm»- at xrtfltUoh.nn- 31, 21. 

'a-Adi HW'ibnt STMtes 18*0- 
dJwm: 3-y-o: £406: toil 

«j*k“il. b c. bv HoUool—mloanoa 
d'EK <K1» W. TtoToftt. R-R 

, t X. Canos f*-« Cos' ■* 
John MCNalt, Oic.br WblsUlnp 

wind—enSdracy 1MU0 J. Hif. 
tont. R-3 

_ Blrhbtd HuMUtKaa 430-11 9 
Void Swort. 1 c, m PHBStrsefc— 

T.d'Jod iiMdbn (J. Coahui.. 
t-13 ....• a. Rett i«-i4 

— -AL59 *8N: « Hnnanr^Oa. _ _ 
>arbblTa <aun.4r4 7Mer>bune. 10-1 
Dcop tillage, t -run. '• 

TOTE: win, S4o: Places. 180. 44P: 

3.3 «3.8i.__„ , , 
CHASE 4C5.369: JS*B lfl 

liar’s TS'aftcamo. 3^-1 ■ ■ o truu! fcs*sat 
im. 34-1_ 

f*?1 1P1 - Seal-Sprlic rpi, Tiarawvii 
'Pi. TOTE- Mfln, Gl.sarpIecM, 
inS-t—;w?-, ,ay4 33l if: Wliurr. at Lam bourn. 1 
did m>t ran. VlBoje Slave 

8 
.§-1 

fTissi* f'ii. Ovnqcmulr rn r*n. a.43 <2.471 CDJJPKUlfTDN MX.4-TC dual fonjfjrt. £3.05. T. CraiB. «f 
TOTT: Win. -jCw places. ITn. Ulo. iS-y-o: E4L1: 3ri Dunbar. ML al. 

. hr g. by Malor Portion 
iu. iy»t«»t._ 

^Cl> CUEEVE HURDLE 
1 Handtcaw. £££Of am =ocvd> 

y^S3*c*r.> u- bar Vtrrtms— 
£?-.. ®5D>'»y • 1 A. Mavrsqn. 8»-lj: 2. Hamnf! Own 

4-1 terj3. Thatch i C. Bravtt. a 
Aw < Jambs GnrSL 20-J ). 

t-U*l J-Jl! 

'aallllCUn'T. _ 
".-■ ST.w-vjr i*m. 11-7 »i Jnn-'ft 3 

' lut-i-'wrni- 11-7 _ 
:«» liirtir I lilt*. 11*7 , rr ilvait 
!•<■. wn r>.-r-; Ol..,.-:e. 11-7 

J 7 

TOTT: w-ib. -XU' pliers, iin. b»p. 
I^p: Huai forcraal. 1-115. n. Honahlon 
or tlldeoi -71. <il. Imln r,7.-n*i«c. 

Cjrn-inh-i anil West Two rtld noi run. 
5 3”, ■ 1 "I i CROWN FLOS TWO 

APPRBHnca HAND4CAP (5-#-b: 
7 pan: Toil 

5 latch worth Lad, th c. bv AlUrv. 
jnif—t)ucc*i oi Gonnmjara 
i Mrs P. RoblMom. an 

P. Vtiimn -20-1' 1 
Jane Joker„ b c. 'ay ramrr Fool 

—«:jr liafi i'.in J w.iirrtni<r-. 
c'-n. J. caiuns ■ 11-T i a 

WM*:i. b r. by novel .Paloc—\'a 
H“|.*(‘os ‘Sir P OoT*cnViteinrt7 
■ -2 . F. O-S-llI ■ *~1 i 3 
ALSO HAV -l-r rov Kfastorv- «' i 

•-|i~*ii-*«» lnti<j<* isitii. 
[Gv. lO-J L'ti*r»hol». 11-T Slim 

Jim. IT-1 H'h-ambl--. 2H-1 Sorerntnl!. 
»m iqaln. lUlh: Prtnc<*. Dl:iy Bov. 
1 * ran. 

TOTT - T*f«. C2.0?. 0tm-<-S. *> 
i'’*n p. nDhiuon .at Ni-wmai 
•I lr-i-* '*2 ',i*rc. 

niton Boy. hi 
T«l«- V» -- 

a. cmiiiM % ven-.«ii 
FlaimbHdrt. rtl c. bV «a**m—Lltrto 

■H'^fb fJ- yrtnt*rt.*4) 
C. Oti-tr IT4-T. a 

Field Merth-tll, sr bv ST Paddv 
—aioLd Moose if. ,Bevwl,»-il 

Tr; W«S*w ibrli 3 
ALSn RAN: W D<*n -Voitov. 

— 3 Hlvrr IWIfrl't (.Uh *, TO-1 Pinna- 

*j-ii5 'S-isi aoueus water plats 

CdfaM 

a«P &a_.e«!*«L.Vood. 7. 
Irish U'nrd IrlSb Wora;:- T^C^unS^f7 ig.. 

n™^b. - tothl 2M Prosnrr, 3 
Tt-ns-. Wiw. tip: does:JaaE. -Si' 
21p; toar ■ forecast, a -Of. a. 51" 

IR, Brawn, jgt AbRpavannv i 
Start A now UW not ran. 

4.1S i4.1*T1 HOLMAN 
CHASE IC«9: 3m If) 

STEEPLE. 

belli i4-i OrM-berty Ototj- 315-1 nktuii- 
Inn BrHJr 8 rap. 

TOTE: Wn,. Mn: ^j»i. 2lo, *M .rai 
-ViT) - dua< rerrcRgU S-fiSh. K. Puvnc, 
al 'll'IRJ-hbm. *,L V MnrJ.nr *i.,ih 
- HanL'rJjgat -. 

re nnVTT^i 
|1M not run. Harri.'^ 3«jb1 .wUIiiIihwi. 
nnl yvr •'B'-m oilin'. tHfw four 
obnlLr-t io q|> t*rla. hMc*- at Httefiml 
S-2. Cbnlurt .SOo In Bf- p«MBd.' 

b p. by Ntrw Brio 
—-Salfy&KF iC. uaflami. 8^9-u 

_ «. Inmii 14-31 
Water TtyodiftUi, di'T. bv Susa Teas 

—^Sprpto Runaloe IL»d» Mac- 
dORald-SanThBTtMI. S-7-* 

_ _ G.TUUTiiU «P-4 || /av* 
Soon For sol®. «* e. by Sboehoon 

—T=or SB® CS. RAoieri. 
fr-FlI x. 'lnu 1M ti rav I 3 - a, . . __ 
ALSO RAH: S-l Ptarmioan. la-3 : 3' Christmas 

Fifrloeorl*. 14-3 RamMlng I4ihi, La T1^?, JS"1*- 
1-cm. 20rl Swnrt.Bir. Whltsiraewii Erloi rn-, —. . 
Bmyrnnan Zatrfuny- 13 U£*rjfr3“ -iJ?'- Brtnhj »A I 
..TOTT: Wia.BSp: bIiw^Mb. 13b. f■?*““ i^£“ ’AitSffi1 Ramn°T«ftu' Sl 
3--Bi T- ‘aar* ».?,;apJ0Sfc,-: r.I 

3. Sopor sum. b «. bv Aortic Slav*—„ 
Bijavav Owl .IW*_A- Wowl^. 7-lD-^ 

i-j F..m--.iu. .-,-1 y?, if.. a-|,,--v:. 
'-I Ju-t »: i v„ i,..i-.T 
}-r7'.r iV'■'■*■ -v" v,.iy' n.' r.- 

•■*’ : i-s K:>K»rri -\mrrh-nn. .«-i irbiir.v 
, II t'Arf. ->■! 'jn^dlilft ■ ■ -1 I -timwjr r. 

■* ■ -1 tia'.i-liiir* -‘-I Tudur Mute, -fu-l 

1.1.1 1VV NNST \Y HI/RDI.F. 
<ilano';c3p: £->0S: 2,ti ‘>2 
yd: 1 

tori *Krr.,- I .trl 

■inMVi'Ji rtinr": 
SLiXCTIfiNS 2 1,7 Dairy.jH*. 2 a', 
•7>l‘l-v c. ■ . LiKlbrn -, 4 , 

I-— pirn-. r.<-. 4 SlanJ i;ir.ir. 4-l.i 
.r-s-ra -7.-*i<-Tuan 

:-1:-1ii 
kranu 

Newmarket results 

it •' s-rbem 
7“J Nt-.-.r ,tn- 

li-;. mm i.iiwim 
, . , "* 171.,mt * ■-ii.*, i. r»-v.7 

71.2 llolr.rn f.tv. n-1 ’ 

»•«> itoj<-to. '*'d ■' 
--••,ii In ai.ie Kt,n. -i.;,,. ii. 

T, l^vrii.’ — 
--■■'I Phlllli'r.n y.-{•;.•/ r. j- 
j 'A3 Paco'-* Darlinp *v-T,u& 1 ‘ 

"»r 

' 4.2 ■ GRAHOV STAKE.S <2-.. 

J.:<I •: i;. LAD BROKE AS 
3TAKEB tCl.j*ia-4ft 

Mlawntnw Star, cli It. bv M:rt- 
«u.i*' nor Vlotii U— \ur» LUininis 
•M .j-w-UA Hand i.-Ji 1 

GaltUhay. b h. Mr KtJlU Lad^flp'ar 
Pi'jo , LaJ-.- Ki-avi-rbrnoSi. 
"..*-12 .. i. M.*retr UIM1 ran a 

Tufii of thr Town, iir c. br rnun 
«;r.«*r—bhqrbcl itirs C. EIlloTi. 
i-'*.*i . L. Pknou i IS-1 r 3 

_ 4i^'i ir.w <,-i Prr.inka, lo-l M» 
n<m> --infelf: 20-1 Aintuadanun t»nhi. 

:i!"A Ah.irtl. Tu-3 Parlour NnbN-. 
*: rn*. 

TOTT- w.fi. ijOp; iilj»:. 18n. I In. 
•7-,. uoti (orrr.iai. 3Dn. M. Matua. 
at \w i Ji. ICi. lm>b 21.»«"C 

ti’. OllTb-kl -7.7, 
Cold Ttnor-d. .-f, n. hv lr«o'i Voe-y 

rri- * " In Trt)v*«l4f ■ I. vtaT'ihTBran ■. 
H- WrjSWP 14-1 i 

,7.1 rarer. MMaily i dibi, "ft-l ClffikfiBfaflin ]Vfj F,T,r'nV7,"' Tt1. nor*i>*»aaa<w. 16m W U w rilciin. V»T AurTMtinMifir n 2.1) Hi. 

steeple- 5 

febW'TOffKSS 

1. Plata PR, 
Cay Pltarlra . 
rR. B. Davlta 

l«r roKun. 
fan. 

hurdle (D|i 1. Knilcn: J3i58; ubi >1 AurTwsaWMU-, 

1 ''-to. 71 T-5: r*'4re*. 3fio, 22^' J. WMMSs. «r,n. by DoauvIBo- U— 
l.n- dan 1IFWI1. T. rSS: L*4w B. hamobMEO-i, 
hur»l. al MkHlrkam. 4|, 31. - j*lll*lj, 1 Mr_ Hobbs, 2. 

*’1 ‘J'W * -„ .7!?.'-,*rnJ*»H?,r4 HANDI¬ 
CAP ■,rvi»: •SVS'J: Tm ZTt 

Nrira "anr *Ta^ 1/7 For. 
Tmsril. ia-B fare. 

Drive Pvnlhcr. 
L'S» ll^Kityl 

bv 

in ri Itoc I l-*uW 

i»,ij *1.1 nor liv'j** 

in it fi, <*.,n l*.t.,i. , 

ij'.', Ki:iTi-ii b<-ir.: 

• !--■ ■ norv.-r 

TnVti 
Hi. ri.-.Uib j-u 

L. I>k.i;*iii • -.”, j 
Roval Dart, b u. t* H»i So|ml~ 

:•■ l;li -s ‘i.irkv. '<-a 
P ('.nth ,.;.-i /«v- 2 

Rorw 1 riKta. or r. B-. ifC I" Kn,-».*| 
—'Lsi"i^*.|o 1 Mm tv ^ij.vor •. 
r,p.fi 114111*1. -1. 'I*-1 1 3 
1.S.SO IMS’ 7," L'uid Arnaa. ."t.l 

r:*,a-tt irLott* *3Dii. lul Utlri C.Or»- 
6 rsn 

-..in. ; 
C-- - -. 

n* v* Lisa . • -Ii '-lrrrlt ij--.t 
“J- .ir and I'.tf, 7.1 K’-.-r-.i' C:*.»rJ, 

*i-l S:nb.yn. !■;-! Pm::-.j<j-i. :i-i Rru. 

fWTi:. Ittfl. Ptai-rt JTm *4<j; 
■nr-ca>:. li I tv mum ai N 
‘ . ■ *.i 1 ■tii*i -• 
- j-v,' j^wpsch handicap 

I1a**ri< >,h r, hv ii,l,r>hot-« 
Innratu, v-tt.'.i ‘Sir H. 

-2 .... r*, Cdrli-r-,' t£,.r, rav t 
Lacewtag, b r, by Drublo Jumj— 

:»i ,j. i»i 
lm 

Shiomnah. b c. bv LrvnHm— 
r ar>-::.i *ri. p-|<*rraii>. “-0 

L. PW'IOK lt»«J *CVi 1 
Oirmmai Candle* be. by Twin 

K—Uir*i!sH ibiyoBl >A. Oia■. 
-i-O .... s. KhJwrtlkon 120-17 * 

Byball Grange, eh r. tw Grand Rai 
—.i:rrcc i A. P-irMnion-. A-U 

P. Eddery t«~V> 3 
liSO ham■ lun-jii sir Sn,-ndUi:n«j 

7-r wii'h-^ti.ir- n-t j<-n<im-iv|fin, tri-i 
i milt-r tisu,. Ib-T AH noipjt. 2tr-i 
il'iir Les-T. QbnuiKil, Qouti'r V.'hl*?.".''.' 
n-ira’ Wice, lr*0it.iu>. i.:ii,vb.ina>*n. 
Br*n. »■ Arii-^t. Hliblo- TinLar. 10 ran. 
„.p,lir. Win. -jIm. 2'-j, f>Tu. 

-T ttrann. .i' M<nvm.irki*l Zmin 
j-i 14.-4. StriLr /aicLv did no: run. 

TOTC DbUntA! U'tta flpwl and 
Mltbiunmrr SI«r. C8.XO. rnRni.it" 

Beac^-vned Ud- '.h C- bo F».wioa«tnr 
—Sannau_ t\i\ Bu'jjuy,. tf!y 

Sundcrimfl. <t-a avj; 
i. Ityln-Sn’nih is. Forstry; 30-11. 

aigOjBAM- 7*3 PAbtnlD (4lbl. 7-1 

APRIL PLATE fS-l'-O.' ___ Lav i ■. BWIMRn, n P. be Curruu Cnln 
Pb«pSW °°1r 

"“■nn^'Roea11 Tlnu Rove i R 

AOW. RAW: il:|SNTM;2W? 

TOTT.- Wn. 17b; pMce*. J3n, 34n: _ 

Ri BBWB*4o^Si s. 

ussr*^ 
™i»a Talr. TOTE: WBL 
n'wot IGol AQo. 1’ 
ran. i Mr* Ktrufira; « 
GNtllls Path eon npf oin, 

iBrira'1 .jifflaa ? 
’tey. «>n1 , 

■I?; PAINSWrpK HttRDLB r, P-'-? Ntnrtrea: £A±t: 5j"DLB tDw i|: 

a. An 
mngPLiCHAss 
5m ait 

ra.Aai_CKARMto TUWMCK Cfc2n?°i is®»n Hills 7., 

pj-*ch*“ l>uaM: “ro: *asr»Q^iTSfw&,iJ e*' ff. by Mumr 
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SPORT, 
Olympic Games 

China step 
nearer to 
competing at 
Montreal 

'\ Odvi 
iim. T 
^tined 
M invi__ 

rujoiA the muvemc.it 
_ initiarye would have 
rom tie other s-irtc. 
here Ikve been t:r- 

tv John HonWssy 

C’hffT] ftavc l[>pii»d tu join the 
liiuvcnciK. a statement 

i> '.iL'd irnm Otmpic headquarters 
.*• J ju^rnc v^rerdav said that a 
I' tter frons (hi AJ[-China Sports 
I'edK'radon had! been received on 
7ua-.djy and ivqdd be considered 
."*( the full scsion of the Intcr- 
n-uii.J I Olympii4Crjmmitt>:c (IOC) 
at iaii'.cnnc rcJf month. 

T.’d'i is a bil advance in .1 

d*relopii:3 siruathn. The Chinese 
k,vc lung roafnifned that liicv 
w-"i:d have to hi invited before 
tn-.-v v.ould rtj'oi' 
—that U12 initi 
In come from 
.Although there 
1'i .iaal suundlns.1 bi some of their 

member;, the IlC have Fi It 
tnst tlie Chinese. fliu vsithdrew 
i|r .1 tempestuous iuff in lyV. 
v ould have ,o mnke'.the hrsr new 
approach. Now they )avc made it. 

But there is a flyiiti die oint- 
n-'-rnc, a Ov no bic&r mail the 
it .old oF Teivan. A kjccmd letter 
ail'clieil »y me olficvil letter of 
ppiUicorton makes it Cfear Mat the 
ctclusfon of Taiwan Yas a pif- 
i ■iui*i'12 of CIliiJi-sc nombership. 

!h- V^ars. si net the /en-rii 
J. CInna to the mn^rnont was 
first mooted, the IW have s-t 
n?ir face against a deal involvm" 
in.- '-vclusion of Taiwan but now 
a new atmosphere prevuis. 

One by one the intu-n.itioniil 
Torts fvdem cions are Jeaertin'’ 

'J1' Taiiv-anese and last yhr ennie 
i '■-*,*>‘8 Peking breakthroajh when. 
v.'M 3 li'tle henriing of tfe rules. 
Csira »'.«k Tai\wir.’s rlacA in the 
/.sun Games ut Teheran, ic IOC 
rirv d!tn..-d iu -.virlidra-.v their 
p.-ironag'-, it. reci'.ignirioo.'of the 
games bat finally lacked tm cour* 
a"e of their convictions. ’• 

this time a year agn'China 
’•/••re a member of only fiir of 
the 2i» spirts federations ii the 
<:!■ mpic movement (ice harkev, 
o ting, rowing and volley Vain, 
n-'t that number has now pore 
r-?i doubled to nine, compared 
v ith the minimum of five reqiircd 
f-ir Olvmpic membership. The 
ms (often bastions, as Triton 
i*■•■ild see them, are weightiifing 
b>‘.-Uctball, canoeing, fencing ^nn 
v. rev fling. i 

Chine hr vs still to land the tWo 
b»g 0|;i;ipie n-.h. athletics aid 
e ■ i'rrnr.f.'g but they have begun *o 
u'”lrrminc their positions. Rule 
chances last ;.esir. which avoided 
spi.tific mention of China though 
the intention was obvious, allowed 
nembers of die International 
Amateur Athletic Fcdcmtioo and 
the International Amateur Sivirr.- 
i,'ins Federation to compete 
ru-jirtst non-mem hers, so tha‘ 
■-•ona -ere able to take almn.it a 
Jim r :rt in rjie Asian Games, while 
J laiwanese had to kick their 
Iic'-Is at ‘.ionic. 

Since den Cliinesc track and 
i ccniiv-tjlors have competed 

'g-ilnst Fnfcistan, Tanzania and 
Jamaica. This summer thev invade 
'-" \‘'P- to take on Italy. Romania 
ar.iJ Spain and later they meet tne 
J-panes*. In the meantime an 
/.nwric.in team will hnv® c..r«o«»— 
in tlbee Ciiinc^.o cities. 

.m»; Dcrliuux. director of the 
i-l-rap.. mir.ement, said yester- 
d-i;' mat tts ii.'C would neM warn 
t*> :ec :he onstitutinn of the Ail- 
Chiia >pofi>. Federation to con- 
firr.itlut it conformed with Olym¬ 
pic »il* and-could he recognized 
si-- t'v s’ational Olympic Commit¬ 
tee o aal conniry. She said tlut 
errartenents could be made for 
Chimp compete at Montreal nest 
sucinir if recognition were 
pivnU. 

If e IOC arc unable to make 
* ‘fetiun at f..iii-Minne nest month 
vhicUaer.is Jicely in view of the 
f -wr itit-. I particular!v after the 
jieatiioF Chhng Kal-shck) they 
i.Miild?considcr the matter at the 
nert %rion of the IOC at Inns¬ 
bruck t the time of the uinter 
■*»!—trsi Games nest February or 
t. !:c postal vote on a recom* 
rtvndim of tlic nine-man esecu- 
■'■ e brd trite inner cabinet) of 
t’’c 1'. 

The »C wnafd. of course, prc. 
!•:•* I'' c»pl Ihc Cltinese anplica- 
lirn inmlation and leave Taiwan 
in r.i:-»7rfl!iip but the Chinese 
;’-e hmy likely to settle for that. 
P’rrtjuly after tteir spectacular 
a-h-s i|he last yerr. Tliey will 
argue, course. !*?l no a tide re 
n?eJ I prevent-id from taking 
p r; ii,e sanies because Taiwan 
i-- i p of China nnd aihletes 
f"'m »' island v.ould be able to 
r-i-w'under the Peking nag. 
'■‘■•■t:T’the realirie-s it would be 
v.ror-e think that a majority 

.! the ic picmhcrs would not 
iccepr king’s applizatinn. par- 
irulari'fr?r rhe unconstitutional 
■f«V iRow Rhodr^ans to com- 
:ie imch in 1972. And that, 

;,rl,thcy had alrcidv arrived 
■ tii” . 
GVn.’ ast competed in the 
■■p::K jaP1rs at H:lsinki in 
".r. T* opted out ol the I9'5 

i .fa}bourne for “ polio- 
I rtar-s- ?t the las; minute. 
ie Jo^tincse member of the 
C-M'.lnu Yi Tung, resigned 

!£' t the time of China's 
:'vp '■■■ f-om the ie movement. 
't rui’. te riiought that the 

!■*■*« if , .. _ Taiwanese. Mr 
I ”t -I. oi the IOC would he 
•"’Jr* on the inland's belialf 
, rther a peripheral 
fi sy.ir jD tir^. case, the con- 
buc mahenh^ of Mr Reginald 
t'O-l. p Lg. ;he oldest member 

If, dil not save South 
; '4 f*.j c'ClJsiun In J970. 

’ni 11V ‘d ar.otaer things lank 
II'aTiJ' : for Taiwan, or the 

K?nli „f ciikia ■' as it is 
. iT"1 ally, and perhaps un- 
‘ d hy the IOC. 
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Football 

Macdonald’s credit of five goals 
is no security for the future 
By Norman Fox 

Suggestions that the victories ol 
England, Wales and Norrhern 
IreidiKI put the home countri c- 
aliead of the rest of Europe after 
Wednesday's matches are natural 
distortions of reality after several 
years in which the British game 
lias withered depressingly. Despite 
the line achievement of Wales, 
heating Hungary 2—1 in Budapest, 
where the Hungarians had been 
unbeareo for 3« years. Northern 
Ireland's peaceful and promising 
win over Yugoslavia in Belfast, and 
Macdonald’s five goalx for England 
against Cyprus, the proper assess¬ 
ment lies ahead, in the remaining 
group matches and the riuancr- 
final round. 

Harsh thousli it may sound, the 
least satisfactory performance was 
England's easy win at Wembley. 
Some will armie tliat in the era 
bcFnrc Dun Revic took over as 
manager there were occasions 
when England failed to score any 
goals against similar packed 
defences, it could also be said 
that teams like Cyprus arc more 
difficult to overcome than those 
who want to win. England's 
essential failure was to increase 
the congestion in and! around the 
edges of the Cypriot penalty area 

arid one Is left uondetinc vhat 
the score would have been had 
Macdonald not beco the or.” player 
able to see some light through the 
heavy curtain of defenders. 

Ths quality of the Cypriot 
opposition could be compared 
with a fourth division team, or 
perhaps, in interna omul terms, 
the United States. There is a 
parallel here because earlier this 
year Poland and Italy, who meet 
each other in Rome on Saturday 
In the week's most interesting 
European Championship tie, heat 
the Americans 7—0 and 10—0 
respectively. \lr Rcvic would .-ay. 
with some foundation. that 
championship and friendly matches 
should not be compared . the 
number of goals that Czechoslo¬ 
vakia slip past Cyprus on Suuduy 
will he the test of tiwi argument. 

Mr Rcvic’s interpretation of 
Wednesday’s game maintained h:s 
now famiinr ’theory that Engiisft 
plsveri uudcrestimvte their >.ivii 
ability. He s-iid : " In the 13 d«*ys 
and four matches that I have had 
the squad together they ha*e 
achieved an awful lot. I am get¬ 
ting a fair idea already of the 
squad for the World Cup hut I 
want to see how players react zwav 
from home. This is a good test of 

c!i,irjcier. TJic trouble has been 
Luc we haven't believed in nur 
player: half as much as wc should. 
They are good players and good 
listeners.” 

It seems th’i Mr Revte was 
satisfied with Ball's performance 
and sees him retaining the job as 
captain. Certainly. Ball maintained 
a stream of verbal encouragement, 
hut he should nor have needed 
to do die work of both Hudson, 
in midfield, and Channon, in 
arrack, neither of these players 
being impressive. Mr Rcvie com- 
pored .Macdonald's display as ** the 
nearest I have seen inside the bos 
to GerJ Muller ” but I suspect 
that against a better class of 
opposition, the speed and subtlety 
oi Johnson will be more valuable 
in the long term. 

Mr Revie is obviously con¬ 
cerned about the return match in 
Cyprus next month when a bumpy 
pitch, probably devoid or grass, 
will m.’kz the outcome a lottery. 
He said vesterday: “ No dis¬ 
respect to Cyprus.’ but l would 
prefer to see them and countries 
like Malta competing for a place 
in the tournament. I feel that 
match like last night's cannot help 
Cypriot football in any way.” 

Golf 

O’Leary sets course record with 65 
From Geoffrey Green 
La Manga. April 17 

This was the day of the cut 
when the field of 150 for the 
Spanish Open championship was 
reduced virtually by a half. -Y» it 
proved there was a course record 
of 65 which might have been 63, 
set in late evening by O'Leary, the 
Irishman at present appealing 
against international suspension. 
With this round he now leads the 
field at the halfway stage. 

At the other end of the scale 
there were no major casualties 
among the departed, woo ion now 
move on to other business or bask 
on the nearby beach, a silvery 
stretch of 2S miles down this 
Costa Blanca coast that frames the 
Mediterranean. 

On a cloudless, breathless day, 
hotter than ever, wbeo an egg 
could be fried on a paving stone, 
the early drama surrounded 
Arnold Palmer. In mid-afternoon 
when he prepared to drive at rhe 
eighteenth tee, 47S yards lone, a 
lake to one side, a ravine editing 
a fairway, what be needed was a 
birdie Four to break the existing 
course record with a 66. (Later 
surpassed hy O’Leary.) 

He knew well what was re- 
quired of him But adventure lav 
ahead. Going for length off Hie 
tee to he un in two.' nis r.u'led 
drive was drawn almost like a 
m3gnct by the lake. There, duly, 
.the ball ley near the edge under 
some three’ Inches of water. 

1 Norman Wood. too. playing with 
Palmer and Gallardo, was similarly 
trapped and decided to drop out. 
The old master, however, prepared 
to chance his strong arm. Divesting 
himself of shoes and socks, rolling 
t'|* Ut.. as UUJCI it HIMVL i»— . 

and settling bis feet amongst the 
pond life, he swung mightily for 
dry land and a spot on the fairwav. 
Alas, amidst spray and the odd 
store or two the ball plopped back 
to another watery grave some five 
yards ahead. 

Next time he was out and at last 
found the green in four with a 
seven-iron. Fare was still stalking 
Palmsr with a hatchet. His long 
putt for par overshot, he missed 
the return from some nvo feet and 
was down, sadly, in seven. So, five 
under par. became three under 
and any record had eluded him 

“ 1 could not have played belter 
for 17, holes,” he said later, 
“ that's the way it goes.” Drop- 
ping a shot at the short eighth, 
where he was bunkered. Palmer 
nonetheless picked up four birdes 
to be three under at the turn. Turn 
more birdies Tor his poacher’s bag 
came at the tenth and sixteenth, 
where a long putt saw 332 yards 

devoured in three strokes—the 
same number from some 2u foot cn 
that fateful last green. This game 
teaches one to be philosophical. 

** The greens here are very 
tricky.” said Huggctt. “ They are 
as fast as lightning and It is diffi¬ 
cult to distinguish the nap. f v.-js 
round in par 72 and missed at least 
four holeable putts.” Tliat said he 
turned the conrersation Immed¬ 
iately to football. 

There is no escape from that, it 
neem* even with a blue sea whis¬ 
pering in the middle distance. A 
fanatical Costal Palace supporter 
v ith no time for Malcolm Mac¬ 
donald a& England's ccntrc-tur- 
ward. it was amusing to acquaint 
him of the Newcastle man’s nv£ 
goals at Wembley. 

Oh ! He only scores against 
rabbits ”, was the sarcastic reply. 

At the end of the long day it 
was O'Leary who led the parade 
with his total of 13S. six under 
par for nvo rounds. A stroke 
behind, and playing steadily to 
the required figures, Guy Hunt’s 
round of 69 included three bir¬ 
dies, two of (beta achieved in 
spectacular fashion. At the fourth 
(430 yards) he holed-out with a 
pitch from some 13 yards off 
the green for a three and picked 
up nnuthcr three at the 388-yard 
sixth with a 35-foot putt. 

Of the overnight leaders. David 
Tones and Christy O’Connor. Jnr. 
both virtually blew- up, neither 
able to find the greens with their 
irons. And now halfway up the 
mountain road the picture has be¬ 
gun to change subtly, fmo the 
vanguard behind O’Leary and 
Hunt has come Garner, a British 
Ryder Cup player, whose second 
round of 68 for a total of 

IIR. IUUCU HU dUIXUlll'C TTt*H 
a happy ending at the 220-yard- 
lung fifth hole. 

Taking a driver off the tee, 
he hit the pin and saw bis ball 
bounce off the green. But he 
duly got liis par three. Jacklin is 
trailing but, importantly. Palmer, 
the big draw, is up there also 
with Barrios, the Spaniard, and 
that cannot be bad lor business. 

•* u.. 
•v . y 

Palmer: fate stalking with A! 
hatchet. / 

I 

Leading second round scores : 
J. tVL»Mry ' IrcUuuli. 73. 63. 

13 -: O. Hum • tJB i. 70. 6*J. 
1 IT J. ij..mcr < C.B». Tii. 63. 
J-ii • A. I'-'iuct i US.. 7-j. or*: v. 

Kirnw. 7u. 71: u. Jowet 'OB'. 

I1, ■•'-■on if.Bi. “A. 6a. 1J.«: A. til’--d4^nfirj .i.ulc.niljLd •. 7m. 7i: li JmcKI US'. 74. 70* ,i. 
r..ill4r4o. Til. 7li: r. A*jrvn. 7 1. 7U: N. OoiOS "IDi. 71. 7 "V J. 
r.'-nlln. 70. 7-J: IV Cjifti/T ■ in^rr... 
■ >a <. H'i. 7V N. Col»b >i;0i. 71. 73. 

J 17. J. H.arrt <I.S'. 71. 77. 
14'4: A. J.icfclln • C*B .. 7u. 73. 

Four Curtis Cup players are 
included in Britain’s team for die 
women's Commonwealth gtrff 
tournament at Gamon. Yorkshire, 
from June 26 to 28. They are 
Julia Grccnhalgh (Plessiogton), 
Ann Irvin (Royal Lvtham and St 
Annes). Jennifer Lee-Smith (Gos- 
fortln. and Tegwen Perkins 
(IWnvoe Castle). 

The other member of the team 
i> A*:nc Slant, a former British 
wnike-play champion Mrs Belle 
I\n'nc~i'nn is captain. The rcsenes 
are Sandra Needham tCawder), 
Elizabeth Head (Colchester). 
Suzanne Cadden (Cardross) and 
Lynne Harrold (Gerrards Cross). 
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Lead: The 

anger that may be lurking 
all around us 

Vi 

■jj 

The amount of lead in the blood bf young 
vioJcnt offenders is to be nicasired in a 
research project now starting at Birming¬ 
ham University. The suggestion.'behind it 
—that there may be sooiedunjv abnormal 
about the lead metabolism of people who 
commit, in particular, irraCiosal acts of 
aggression and destruction—is/the natural 
progression in a growing djtin of inquiries 
into the poisoning effects of lead. 

Studies among industrijll workers have 
long shown that lead potajiing affects the 
brain, the kidneys aod/ihe liver; like 
mercury, it is a neurorox/o which damaees 
the central nervous system. But, more 
sinister, is the gradually/accumulating evi¬ 
dence that the subtle bmavioural, changes 
—inability to concencraie, depression, poor 
motor control—associated with blood 
poisoning, may occur png before signs oF 
poisoning. And it now/seems possible that 
levels of lead in a ciry environment may 
be sufficient to caifse these behaviour 
changes, particularly! in young children 
who are thought to absorb as much as 
SO per cent oF cbe/lead they ingest (as 
compared to adultspO per centl- 

Accordinq to Professor Derek _ Bryce- 
Smith. Professor off Organic Chemistry^ at 
Reading 0niversit>7 who has been piecing 
together the eviifence, there coujd be 
iboi'Rands of children wbo are irritable, 
aggressive and dqng badly at schooL not 
because they havf a cold or are unhappy 
but because they are absorbing excessive 
amounts of lead.7 

Since food, drink and most things 
around us contain lead, it is inevitable 
that everyone ibsorbs a certain amount 
of ?t. Someone Jrinfcing a cup of tea made 
with soFr waier that has been sitting 
around all ni/br in the pipes, eating a 
fish caught is polluted in-shore waters, 
and fond "frot^ tins sealed xvith lead solder, 
mas be rakiig in rather more than the 
150 to 250 -microsrtmunes accepted by 
most scienffits to be present in the 
avprage dice 

He may taking in still more if he has 
a vegetable carden near a main road, like 
rhe family who asked their local authorin' 
ro analvse.the lead content in their vege¬ 
tables. Vrrwn 30 feet from a main road, 
and found that the broccoli contained 
seven tin^* the statutory legal maximum 
for lead p Food. 

But vipere scientific opinions start to 
differ i$ over bow susceptible people are 
to large doses of lead, what constitutes a 
larre rose, bow accurately blood lead 
levels fan be measured, and where exces¬ 
sive d/ses actually come from. Such a 
confu^on in definition aod_ premise has 
led tqrnany confllctine findings, not least 
because everyone challenges the accuracy 
of tre others’ measurements, and all are 
deal eg in the imponderable field of 
behaviour and IQ There are also two 
defiiitc schools of thought. The traditional 
one/accepts that clinical lead poisoning 
carles damage to the brain, but maintains 
thafc unless acute poisoning occurs, there 
is bn lasting damage. But the view taken 
by Professor Bryce-Smith. among others, is 
tmt lead affects the brain long_ before 
Mere are clinical signs of lead poisoning. 
/Many scientists have now accepted 40 
picrogrammes per 100 millilitres of blood 
as an arbitrary guideline above ivbicb 
blood lead levels should not rise. The 100 
for so children admitted to hospital in this 
country each year with lead poisoning all 
register something above 80 micro- 
grammes. Tbe early symptoms are remark¬ 
ably similar to those of other childhood 
diseases: imtabilitv, vomiting, headaches, 
lots bf appetite followed later by convul¬ 
sion: and coma. 

Concern about emissions from lead 
smeJ ers has however led ro a number of 
studies, principally in tbe United States, 
to find out whether there exists a 
relationship between urban environmental 
leadland blood lead levels. In large-scale 
screlninz studies in New York City, 
researchers found that nearly 30 per cent 
of ostensibly healthy children under the 
age bf six had blood lead levels of more 
than 40 microgrammes, and that just under 
6 pdr cent of them had more than 60 

microgrammes. They concluded that as 
many as a quarter of a million American 
children under six have what are #now 
universally considered to be excessively 
high blood lead levels. 

Where is all the lead coming from? 
There is little doubt that the most com¬ 
mon source of actual cliuical poisomng 
is paint. Small children in particular pick 
up and chew on anything rbey can pm j 
their hands on, and o speck of paint about 
the size of a march head taken daily for 
fonr months is enough to poison a two-year- 
old child. Danger lies not in fresh indoor I 
paint, which now legally has to contain j 
less than 1 per cent lead, but in . tbe old | 
paint on woodwork, windowsills and' fur¬ 
niture. daring from, the days when lead 
content could be as high as 50 per cent. 
(Another source of lead. poisoning is the 
“surma" painted on the:eyelids of young 
Indian children, which is sometimes pure 
lead sulphide.) 

Dr Donald Barltop. a paediatrician - at 
St Mary’s. Hospital. Paddington, believes 
that screening programmes should be set 
up. and that children suffering from acute 

Holders beaten in West Hill foursomes 
V/. T. and S. R. Warrin i Pinner 

Hill), the holders, went out in the 
fourth round of the father and 
son salf tournament at West Hill. 
Brook wood, yesterday. Thev were 
beaten by J. and M. Devctta 
(Ealing), the winners in 1967, 3 
and 1. 

< i .u-ntMi.i ir—i Hill. i7i b"i»! n t. b 
it’ll M M Hnl'-hlnos i SS Endoc V •%: 
liliii 2 ,i-id l 

t. p. jnd D. Pai'. ■ r.-.ir»;wl• ■!■•- 

Ol. brat 
i LutrenhJini 

6-.H ft. .ind R. Morn; -Swvn • rT>-'*- 
>gn. .-. .mrt 1- P. VV S. a-’-l 

Yesterday's results: 
IHII1D ROUND P. .M*d S. IMI.rtK 

• U’.ir|il<>^on > >IJ. iH-ai I L. .mil 
R. I . Ilyio-i i Hiy.il Pir'Jic.iwl. i 1Ji 
I juiJ "■ -J. ."I. jid p. VI. Liw’.in 
■ Simuh.iiti i ■ 121 b".»l K". V. 4>M 
K. 1. P. ncitisha’V • P-irk'Slnn-■ ■ 17 ■ 
.1 .-nrf -| s. J"'l J -I. T V.Vnnjri 
iS-m.iv Loitnci "ii- T. '£ O. 

■m.l I. II. Ilrfrpfr ’Sv<ini:ig>UI'' . 1- 

. P 0-mUI .rj n'-h.iw. ■ 1A i 
H. .ind P ITarejrj" " .Tb- Brr>-. 
hlr«. . |V, -j ho»nj. b. M. .—rrri J. R. C. 

A'Kiurin .hiviad < S-orMord- »I-.- 
b'-J! si. H t. *1. liiMtr I Forms'- 
1»W It.:i • .11. 1 Bill": S. O. ,-ni 
*. t:. FVim > r- .'-nofi(i»'H. «7 ■ b..>t 
n .arid V. A. IVgcd t Vl'iltfw-Jc*.—.* 

M' E. And I I" >lrCr--a »hiiot 
i'.« h-al R O. Jr-1 P 

P^jr<j|| ■|.^i-h’,nr,ln >17' >* '->‘1 -j' 
A. It. ina if i S~iclti.-u ■ r^'Uc-'* ■ I . ■ b-.-ir D. C. L. J. Knq'n-’-jra 
11 .li»vln. i J-j . a 'irti..s' H. P. _. 
Bn.j.h^ninh— I , "if- 1)1*1- -|. 

> M-1.K--II Kill SPU'h Hpr:^ 
J «. .mi -1 C. Swdiion 

. ,22. 1 hol». 
! M. OfVfiu . Fa linn i iIUi 

jy-i* »• S. ond M. Clt<Mns < Mnnr 
l-.-r-K. . |R.. a jrnl 2: VS. T. and S. R. 
'■-“>1 . Pinner Hill- • 7. bi-Jt M A. P 
•i"1 N. F. «Sjiv • Uphoofc ■ ilHi. at 
• * ‘I K. wi. Djvi-t lAihronl 
•■j-’-r. • I-.. hn,<t P anrt M. Vllls 

frd Cl I v i 120,. 3 and 2: O. B. 
jn-i A I. D ’’IcKay I orbej ’H.mklry 
■ -7—-,n-i Wt-ttU’c.id. h-Stt F. H. 
■I-I H. t. ?r<ri-i i Stanlon-on-thp-WoldS.' 
rr- -rl >J7i. jl I’-lh. 

-o.-p-ii ROi NO. L-ivcvyns h^il 
r> a"-: 2: WanTwnj Srat 

t”‘. »’ t '"it: Dnillt t*- ai P.'.ire*. 
y. I ‘-:ti A'l irn«n« hmt Umovn. 1 

-.i-.'.ri-s" a,-a* s-KhniK. 2 and 1; 
W-1I-.-X hj! F-I’ihr.nn.hrs. 2 and 

■ind -I, W. E and K. &. C.jlion 
»n.i .1. Lf-wls ■ t» niiur> T"ho»-i-»T,—-.«..rrlni. A ,ind 1; Dangn 
' 17 ■ 2 Iioli-s. B. .ind I. A. D. 'I S.vt .V:KaV I orh^-s. 3 jnd 7. 

Tennis 

Rain brings another day of 
clubhouse temptations 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

For the third day out of four 
the ram that nourishes England's 
green and pleasant land has onlv 
hricfly been interrupted by tennis. 
The Cumberland Club's tourna¬ 
ment, sponsored by Rothmans at 
Hampstead, may liavc to be exten¬ 
ded to Sunday. 

Glynis Coles, ranked third in 
Britain, is the oni.v player who 
has advanced tu the last cigh; 
of cither singles event. la the top 
half of the draw she has only tv-i> 
surviving British challengers. 
Lindsey Bcavcn and Judy Cong- 
don. v.-hi.i ha» consumed so much 
paitrs* during this week's enforced 
leisure sbat she reckons her weight 
has sr-ared past eight stonei. 

Miss Bcavcn. seventh in tbe 
national rankings, yesterday came 
from behind u» beat Penelope 
MiKir, .1—6. 7—6, S—3. Miss Moor 
came cloic to success at four 
puinis each in die second set s 
tie-break finish. 

The bottom half .of the draw is 
predomlna-tly British. An eager.y 
awaited njjii'h ycsterilav war that 
beLwacn Linda ?,1otcram ,t?i! 
Christine Janus, who was tile 
youngest player to vnd the tourna¬ 
ment (at the age of 16 in 
until Miss Molt ram won ii shortly 
before her 16th birthtJav in 
precariously beating Mrs janes in 
the process. 

Eventually- they played in ra.n 
and warm wrappings in the gloom 
of evening. Mrs Janes was rclucr- 
ant to hurl herself about on O; 
damp c.-j’t. and Miss Mott nun led 
3--1 when heavier ra:.i (orved 
them m the ciuhhouse. Earner in 
the dav Miss Mott ram i with Mrs 
Janes looking onl seemed in be 
practising her drop-shots while 
disposing nf Yvonne Vcrmatik, 
aged 18. who is ranked s:Mh in 
South Africa. 

In die men's even: the top seed. 

Geoffrey Pollard, who the 
Southport tournament and there¬ 
fore seemed a; good as an-.- of she 
modest Australian contingent, -.-.-as 
beaten by Ashlcv Compton Dan-i-1 
of Essex. But tor the po«: ran 
fbi* was a “ clubhouse ** dai: 
small talk, out.of-dste teini* 
magazines, and. in the --nuash 
coorts. tea and the kind pf 
refreshments that fatten. 

No support for 
attempt to 
expel S Africa 

Men’s singles 
'.."'mi- 5ECOSD ROi vo- <1 

M, M. tvrrilt 7—u . ... 
Vi 1-bh brar C P. Lin-  -2 *>_.-: 

■3. W-<lla brat J Ma-nocv 4—*J. 
'-—•- ■!. Srs .’ ,i'.i“rt" - - ■ 
*- KlibkiL" *>—O. •)—2: ft p *,r"°v 
'•’•or* |. ll.1T—14 I\-,V' Fr.i'^vl. 
**7—* . r„ ’1 ■•f.'j-u -If. bf.lt K. Rtj*1” 

• -—iJ  ---l: ’f. 
'■..7V II. lirrjhll'id, ,*—2. 

Munich. April 17.—A motion 
calling for the immediate expul¬ 
sion of South Africa from this 
year'-; Davis Cup tennis competi¬ 
tion l ailed to gain support ar a 
meeting uf the Davis Cup commit¬ 
tee here today. The mriDun was 
includ'd in the nsendo at the re¬ 
quest of India rnd with the sup¬ 
port «•! Romania. 

A -spokesman said the committee 
had tcrccd down the demand, but 
that j final decision would be 
trices at a forthcoming meeting of 
the Davis Cup nations in Barce- 
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South Africa became the first 
.irrion ti win the Davis Cup by 
default when India refused to play 
rhea in last year's final. Earlier 
this noDtl Mexico refused to pfay 
So-jtii *»fncr in their North Ameri¬ 
can /one semi-final. 

Colombia, scheduled to meet 
South Africa in rhe zone final. 
dcfciT _-d ,i drciM'on on whether in 
piav -.tu? maich. though in a recent 
message to Basil Ccay. secretary 
of the Dans Cop committee, they 
exp-esied doubts about being able 
;o aliv the tie m Colombia. 
Reuter. 
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Rats exposed to’-sub-lethal 
levels of lead are kno^vn 

to become irritable; goldfish 
change their behaviour- with 
a concentration less than half 

that of Glasgow tap water 

Jead poisoning should' not be returned to, 
their homes until the sources of lead liave 
been identified. 

There is. however, a growing feeling 
that blaming all poisoning on lead from 
paint 'is too simplistic, particularly as 
studies in tbe USA have shown that up 
to half the recorded lead poisoned child¬ 
ren do not come from homes where 
peeling lead paint could be found. 

Recent studies in Birmingham and Lon¬ 
don have shown that it is riot unusual 
for dost to contain up to 3 per. cent of 
lead. At this rate it would be quite 
possible, for children to consume aimost- 
ten rimes what they could tolerably absorb, 
simply by eating 20 contaminated sweets, 
or running their finger along a railing 
and licking their sticky fingers. 

No one really doubts any more -that 
apart from local smelters, the principal 
cause of airborne lead is the lead additive 
in petrol l approximately 10,000 tons of 
lead was emitted from vehicles in Britain 
last year). Connexion between petrol Jead 
and blood'lead levels is borne^ our by. 
measurements taken- around Spaghetti 
junction in Birmingham where levels al¬ 
most doubled after the motorway inter¬ 
change was built, and in New Jersey. USA, 
where children living close to a major 
road were found to have twice, as much 
lead as children living in the back, streets. 

The question that people are now trying 
to solve is bow much high blood lead 
levels really matter, particularly for the 
learning patterns and behaviour disorders 
of children. Rats exposed to sub-lethal 

levels of tetraethyl lead are known to 
become irritable and fight among them¬ 
selves; goldfish change their behaviour 
with a concentration of lead in their: water 
less than half that of Glasgow tap water. 

A recent study of children in the Isle 
of Dogs, in the East End of London, 
produced the extraordinary finding that 
there were more children bebaving abnor¬ 
mally than normally in certain age groups ; 
the researchers dismissed the possibility of 
lead poisoning, but blamed it on undefined 
“ environmental factors ". More suggestive 
are the results of Dr David’s work in the 
United States on hyperactive children— 
children who are abnormally restless, im¬ 
patient. unable to concentrate, emotionally 
immature and tend towards violent, 
destructive actions. 

Dr David took a croup of children 
hyperactive for a kuoB'tt Physiological 
Cause tic can result From brain damage), 
and a group of children cqtiaiiy Itvper- 
active but for no identifiable reason. 
He then “ de-leaded ” them uiih a treat¬ 
ment used in cases of clinical lead poison¬ 
ing known as chelation therapy. ?nd found 
tliat the hyperactivity of the no-known- 
catise group was enormously improved* 
That -of ■ the other hyperactive g* 1>UP 
remained..the same. He now suggests that 
40 riiicrQgrmuxnes per ICO millilitres may 
be far too high for safety. 
' Figures for random violence, particularly 

among young people in ciiy areas, have 
risen dramatically in the past few years; 
pollution in cities from lead and orher 
.toxins is aJso rising. The suggestion of a 
causal connexion between the two is di-i- 
missed by a mimber of scientists, who 
insist that do such relationship can im¬ 
proved. 

-But as Dr Selwyn Smith, of Birmingham 
University, who is carrying out the study 
on the violent offenders, points out. if you 
can show, that these young prison ?rs have 
very high amounts of lead, it may ma!:e far 
more sense to treat them wir'i chelation 
therapy than to lock them up. 

. Professor Bryce-Smith is arguing that 
excessive lead in children may simply h-* 
one. more stress that they have to cope 
with. Since behavioural abnormalities cnn 
be-caused by a number of kinds of stress, 
h is more than likely that manv fjernrs 
are involved. -Lead, a neurological poison, 
may be one of them. And a child whn ir 
hyperactive is probably less able to with¬ 
stand other kinds of stress. Boys, it ■ieem-;, 
are more often hyperactive, than girls, "n 
a five-to one ratio. Professor Brvce-Smiih 
suggests that the reaction in girls is* more 
neurotic than' aggressive. “ Wc shall not 
understand the causes of abnormal 
behaviour until we consider the whn!n 
spectrum of stresses”, lie says. “And 
among' them I would include not only a 
father’s tantrums, but dust in the air.” 

He is also very aware of the ccommir 
end political implications of what he is 
saying. The technological uses nf lend are. 
after all, enonneus. But H1-? mrny other 
people working in this field he i-; c"'i 
cerned 'with rhe seeming official reluctance 
to take the growing evidence of dr*ir-r 
of .excessive lead seriously. It k clear1'- 
impossible to scrape all the paint off 
old houses. But once you accept that air 
lead does contribute to total lead 
exposure, and. that when added rn lei.I 
from- other sources such as water and 
food, the total exposure may be danger¬ 
ously high, then removing lead from tin? 
-air .is an obvious step to. take. 

Petrol is said to account for 93 per 
cent of. airborne lead, discharged in the 
form of minute-particles. The un 
permitted lead content in it 1ms been 
reduced sharply in many countries over 
the past few years—iu Ru<*ian cities 
leaded petrol has been prohibited siren 
1953—and -was brought down to 0 55 
grammes per litre in this country List 
November.. Further reductions have how. 
ever, been deferred because of. rhe nil 
crisis since it is generally accented that 
the extra refining needed in rhe absence nf 
the lead additives would add h-»‘wrcn 2 
and 3 per cent to the total oil itvnorrs. 

And yet the United Stales Environment 
Protection Agency produced a srndv a 
little more than a year ago in which tfiev 
proposed a.step by step decrease in leaded 
petrol down to zero, and calculated that 
the increase in total oil consumption 
would add bo more than 0.1 cent to each 
gallon of -petrol. 

The evidence clearly docs not yet add 
up. ro the conclusion thet lead plays a 
major factor in behavioural disorders. 
But the individual findings arc idvnunvg 
enough to suggest that the pre».iiling 
attitude of complacency, and the economic 
priorities, may be very misplaced. 
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What are your legal rights if you have an accident ? 
Duritc 1972, the latest year for which 
figures are available, more than 6,000 
people in Britain died as a result of acci¬ 
dents )n the home. The Royal Society for 
the Prevention of Accidents estimates rliac 
a further 110.000 were seriously injured 
in the home. The total number of deaths 
bv accidents, of all kinds, runs to about 
20.000 la year, with more than half a 
million serious injuries, and an estimated 
5,000,000 slight injuries. 

In sonre cases, those injured or bereaved 
arc able to obtain advice on their legal 
positiorj without much difficulty. A worker 
hurr in! a factory accident, for instance, 
has usuallv been able to turn to his trade 
union for'help. But for many others, a 
serious |accidenr has meant not_ only the 
distress [caused by the injury or incapacity 
itself hut also the further burden of having 
to cope with the possible legal conse¬ 

quences which may arise. Too often, legal 
rights and benefits to which they might be 
entitled go by-default, through lack of 
access to basic information. 

A new volume in the Law Society’s use¬ 
ful series on law for the layman attempts 
to fill this gap. Accidents and the Law, 
by Neville Vandyk (Oyez Publishing. 
£1.50); deals with the whole gamut of 
accidents, and gives basic legal advice on 
each category. 

Mr Vandyk, a solicitor and editor bf the 
weekly Solicitor’s Journal, has more cause 
than most for interest in the subject. For 
many years, he has been, confined to a 
wheelchair as a result of an accident. 
Recently, he won a significant legal battle 
on behalf of disabled people when the 
Court of Appeal.held that he was entitled 
to raring relief on his flat, which be had 
specially converted and equipped to 

comply with his needs. He argued that die 
alternative to altering his own fist was to 
have been cared for by a local smhorUy 
or voluntary organization, who would have 
beeo entitled to rating relief. 

His aim in writing the hook was to 
remove the “fear of the unknown” from 
people seriously injured or incapncilaied. 
He does not try ro assess whether or not 
the law is adequate to meet rhe needs of 
those involved In accident.-'. Nevertheless, 
apart from giving useful information about 
what the law is, the book demonstrates, 
perhaps without meaning to. the law's 
shortcomings as well. In particular, it 
illustrates once again the unf.-’ii-ner.s of 
a compensation ' system based on the 
“ fault ” principle. 

When a teenage girl refuses to eat 
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” She's ppt herself on a diet 
is the firit and natural reaction 
of parents when a teenage'girl 
begins to; refuse food and,'lose 
weight—apd often dial simple 
explanation is the right; one. 
Sometimes, however, this re¬ 
fusal to eat is the first &cp in 
the long, drawn out illness, 
anorexia pervosa. _ one /of the 
few remaining serious diseases 
of early atlult life. / 

In anorexia tbe refusal to 
eat is so absolute that Jhc girl 
119 out of 20 cases are in girls) 
eventually wastes away to skin 
and bone, and if treatment is 
unsoceessfdl she may die. While 
a great deal is novjv known of 
the physical and mental features 
of the illness, no poe can yet 
say for certain why some girls 
are affected and not others. It 
seems to be mare prevalent 
among children of affluent, 
"tuccessful parents and since 
milder rases may never be seen 
by a doctor, the true frequency 
is unknown: possibly it may be 
us high as one in every 100 
teenage girls. The experts are 
agreed, however, that anorexia 
nervosa is becoming more com¬ 
mon and that it is still excep¬ 
tionally difficult to treat. 

Parents may not realize for 
some time low serious their 
daughter’s refusal to eat has 
become. Characteristically girls 
with anorexia nervosa manage 
to conceal their loss of weight 
by their choice of clothes ; they 
retain their energy and enthu¬ 
siasm; an! their inadequate 

food intake can readily be dis¬ 
guised as no more than ordinal? 
teenage irregularity in eating 
habits. 

When challenged they refuse 
to admit that they are in any 
way ill or in need of treatment, 
and attempts to make them eat 
result cither in a battle of wills 
or a programme of deception. 
Forcing a girl to eat by threats 
or bribes is rarely successful 
since in established cases 
weight will be kept down by 
self-induced vomiting. 

The explanation of this 
strange behaviour has been 
summed up by one leading 
authority. Prof Arthur Crisp ot 
St George's Hospital, London, 
in the striking phrase “ food 
equals sex”. The onset of 
sexual maturation in girls is 
closely linked to their weight: 
almost all teenage girls start 
their menstrual periods when 
their weight reaches 7 to 7| 
stone. Girls who develop 
anorexia in their teens were 
generally plump children who 
began sexual maturation as 
young as nine, 10, or 11. Teas¬ 
ing about tlieir fatness becomes 
linked in their minds with the 
emotional stresses of early 
adolescence, and at a sub¬ 
conscious level the rejection of 
food is in part a rejection of 
teenage sexuality. 

As a girl with anorexia 
nervosa loses weight, she loses 
the signs of sexual maturity; 
her breasts disappear and her 
menstrual periods cease. Recent 

research has shown that the 
hormonal make-up of a young 
woman with severe anorexia 
nervosa reverts to that of a pre- 
adolescent girl. Only after treat¬ 
ment has led to' a substantial' 
gain in weight do the internal 
glands resume adult function.' 
The key to . under Stan ding . 
anorexia nervosa seems then, to 
be that refusal to eat should be 
seen as a rejection- of,adoles¬ 
cent and sexual conflicts rather 
than a simple matter qf dieting 
or food faddism. 

Frequently the condition is 
mild and transitory, and;the girl. 
can be persuaded to resume 
eating. But well before enough 
weight has been lost to bring a 
girl below rhe seven stone Jim it 
and menstruation has.rceased 
completely, expert help is . 
needed. 

One of the ^tragic features of 
the illness is the ‘ adamant 
refusal of many girls to admit, 
or even recognize that they are 
indeed til. Psychological studies 
of girls with anorexia nervosa 
have shown that they consist¬ 
ently overestimate the size and. 
weight of their bodies—perhaps- 
there is some genuine delusion 
about their image of them¬ 
selves. Only too often, unfortu¬ 
nately, these girls refuse adaris- . 
sion to hospital or referral' for., 
psychiatric advice despite. 
parental pressures until their;, 
physical condition has deterinr-j, 
ated to a dangerous extent. - -;' 

Sometimes the self-induced 
starvation can be so earda? 

that intravenous or tube fecd- 
ing in hospital is necefeanr if 
the girl is not tu die. but such 
cases are exceptional. More 
often,, the- condition becomes 
chroruc with a girl maintaining 
her weight • at or below seven 
stone and becoming more and 

■more confirmed in her attitudes 
to body size and sexual matur¬ 
ity. The outlook is best when 
the girl agrees t0 ireotnient 
early in the course of her ill- 
ness, when sympathetic psychia- 
tnc counselling can be success¬ 
ful m helping her to recognize 
and adjust to the conflicts 
underlying the disorder. 

Why is anorexia becoming 
more common ? Perhaps the 
answer lies in the improvement.*: 
in nutrition tliat have occurred 
this century. Successive genera¬ 
tions of chHdren have grown 
taller and heavier than tlieir 
parents and the age of the uu^ei 
of menstruation has dropped 
steadily (thouah that trend fin* 
ally, ceased -about 1970). Ever 
younger children have been 
forced to face the stresses of 
adolescence—*nd societv has 
increased[these stresses bv pub- 
Hating the desirability of t<-cn. 
age sexuality using all'the skills 
qf the advertising industry U 
rt so swpnsing that some rirk 
Should find these pressures u ri. 
acceptable and should w“h tn 
retreat into childhood for a few 
•more years ’ levv 

Dr Tony Smith 
-Medical. Correspondent 
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Britain's Seawards ,expansion 
has never yet officially been 
Considered, let alone planned 
as a whole, it has ‘ been hap¬ 
hazard and hectic: time, 
money, resources and lives 
have been, and continue to be, 
wasted. The recent troubles in 
the fishing industry are only 
one symptom of < a deep 
malaise. 

Much of what is being done 
in tbe North Sea is at. the 
frontiers of knowledge, as well 
as at the frontiers of human 
and material endurance; yet 
tbe North Sea oil remit of the 
Department of Energy is “to 
identify and to seek _ to 
remove obstacles and difficul¬ 
ties which may impede the 
landing of oil and gas on 
time" (which means as soon 
as possible). This is a recipe 
For gung-ho sectionalism, for 
risking the casual extinction of 
many less obvious, but no less 
important interests, and for a 
generally inadeouate prepara¬ 
tion for a vastly complicated 
national enterprise. 

Eight major British indus¬ 
tries are involved in the seas 
around us: shipping, ship¬ 
building, fishing (and fish pro¬ 
cessing), oil and gas produc¬ 
tion (and the associated con¬ 
struction and service indus¬ 
tries), other mineral extraction 

• (including sand and gravel), 
insurance, waste disposal, rec- 

1 rearion. There are also many 
minor ones. All 16 major and 
most 'minor departments of 
state are directly involved. So 
are innumerable governmental, 
inter-governmental, semi-gov- 
crnmental, non-governmental, 
bodies, locaL, national, regional 
and international. 

All of the law—English and 
Scottish—that is now available, 
has just grown, and there is. 
naturally enough, no proper 
coordination. There is no one 
whose job it is to inquire, to 
nversee, to set priorities, to 
knock beads together. There is 
no planning because the very 
idea of sea-use planning is un¬ 
familiar. There is no senior 
minister for whom his mari¬ 
time responsibilities are more 
than secondary; there are no 

I 

Our coastal waters are too important to be left to piecemeal legislation 

Britain needs a ministry to rule the waves 
of worldwide pass: 
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Fishermen’s blockade at Newhaven: symptom of a deep malaise. 

civil servants with duties other 
than to their own sector. 

Even new legislation is piece¬ 
meal, small patches of reg¬ 
ulation, applied when a gap is 
found. Absurdities abound: 
offshore commercial diving is 
now controlled, except for div¬ 
ing from “ barges The dis¬ 
charge of oil and the dumping 
of waste at sea by oil deve¬ 
lopers are both prohibited, but 
the dumping of debris not 
legally defined as “waste” is 
not prohibited. 

The three separate bodies in 
the British Isles that are 
responsible for “lights” inter¬ 
pret their duties rather dif¬ 
ferently, so some North Sea 
installations are inadequately 
buoyed and lit. 

The Cbief Constable of Aber¬ 
deen found himself last sum¬ 
mer the responsible police 
officer for 27 out of cbe 29 oil 
rigs then in operation (includ¬ 
ing some north and west of tbe 
Shetiands) simply because the 
companies’ offices were all in 
Aberdeen. 

Only half of the 60 odd Sup¬ 
ply vessels servicing tbe rigs 
are registered in the United 
Kingdom: all the others are 

beyond British jurisdiction. 
The licensing of pipelines on 

the British continental shelf is 
now at last on its way through 
Parliament. But because the 
laying and servicing of pipe¬ 
lines (along with cable-laying 
and servicing) is one of tbe 
freedoms enshrined in the 1958 
Geneva Convention on the 
High Seas, foreign pipe-laying 
on the British shelf (from Nor¬ 
way to France, say) remains 
unaffected. 

Earlier this year a commit¬ 
tee under the Lord Privy Seal 
decided that in two years’ time 
the government will provide 
five additional rather slow, 
fishery protection type vessels 
and four fixed-wing aircraft 
for the vast new responsibili¬ 
ties involved in oilfield protec¬ 
tion in tbe North Sea, the 
Celtic Sea, the Western 
Approaches. There is no sug¬ 
gestion that research into a 
vessel more appropriate to tbe 
multifarious functions of off¬ 
shore government is at present 
even contemplated. 

Part of Whitehall’s trouble 
in Sevang this nettle of off¬ 
shore government, springs 
from the state of international 

law concerting the sea. The 
Law of the Ska is not law at 
all, in the \usual domestic 
sense.. It conslis at present, of 
a number of conventions, in 
part mutually \conflicting, to 
which states adaere or not at 
their discretion \no more than 
half of the world’s coastal 
states do so). I 

None of their\ provision is 
internationally enorcible and 
the International ^ourt at the 
Hague, in decidingcases put to 
it, merely takes ntte of exist¬ 
ing conventions. That this 
regime is inadequate, for regu¬ 
lating today’s raisive and 
world-wide movement of 
national life and aaiviiy into 
the seas is widely ibeognized 
hence the decision \ cf the 
United Nations Genera Assem¬ 
bly to call a conference to 
change it. \ 

Tbe first session lak sum¬ 
mer of this third Ut Con¬ 
ference on tbe Law of fie Sea 
(UNCLOS III), at Carafes, in 
effect reached general agree¬ 
ment on two important punts : 
on a 12 nm territorial sea and 
on a 200 am exclusive Econ¬ 
omic zone, within which\the 
coastal state would exefcise 

sovereign ' rights - over 
resources. A second session is 
now going on in Geneva and 
the small print all remains to’ 
be agreed. 

Some of the developed states, 
Americans, Russians, and 
Japanese to the fore, want to 
retain within the new system 
the freedoms they alone in 
fact have had the ' clout to 
enjoy (freedom of passage, of 
overflight, of secret research, 
of distant-water fishing). The 
rest, including the developed 
states of the Commonwealth, 
wish to curtail or regulate 
freedoms they see increasingly 
exercised against them (their 
natural resources ' removed, 
their waters and coasts pol¬ 
luted, their security threat¬ 
ened). The British Government 
has mainly aligned itself with 

. the first group, but ' tbe 
country’s reel interests lie in 
between tbe two main interest 
groupings. 

The Government realizes it 
needs, immediately, to exercise 
far greater control off Britain’s 
own shores, but it also assumes 
that British shipping and die 
Royal Navy need their tradi¬ 
tional untrammelled freedom 

of worldwide passage. Compro¬ 
mises are in fact probable at 
Geneva, but general agreement 

. on a complete and all-embrac¬ 
ing text will take time. 

Britain, more than any other 
country in the world, is suffer¬ 
ing from this legal hiatus. We 
cannot regulate even threat¬ 
ened stocks of fish off our own 
shores because the system of 
exclusive economic zones is not 
yet in operation. 

But this is not to say that 
we are hamstrung: a great 
deal of improvement would 
come, from a. System of vig¬ 
orous decision making and 
head knocking at the top, and 
from subjecting ail the uses 
that are made of the seas, 
seabed and coastline to proper 
planning- . . ,_ 

Freedom of navigation is im¬ 
portant, but so is tbe security 
oE oil platforms and pipelines. 
Charting, traffic 
safety-zones, surveying and sal¬ 
vaging of wrecks, management 
and protection of fisheries, new 
roles for the navy and for the 
hydrograpixer, safety regul¬ 
ations, swifter -application of 
technology, certification, edu- 

.cation, and training for .new 
skills, investment policies, 
planning procedures for the 
acquisition of land, on-shore 
fishery arrangements within 
the European Community—all' 
these, and much else, need fir- 
ting together, into ,a coherent, 
policy. No one with less auth¬ 
ority tban. a senior' minuter, a 
Secretary of State for Mari¬ 
time Affairs (or perhaps an 
expansion of duties for a 
Secretary of State for Home 
and Maritime Affairs) can 
take the kind of decisions that 
either will be taken, .and taken 
soon, or, chaotically and irre¬ 
versibly, will take, themselves. 

Our seas are not merely an 
oil mine, a hunting ground for 
the world’s fishermen, a drain, 
a wide road to carry our trade 
along. They are the condition 
of our wealth and of our food 
in the future, and we must 
plan their use just as carefully 
as we plan the. use of our 
equally limited supply of land. 

Elizabeth Young 
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The growing doubts in Ireland 
over this vital election 

WiD-defence cuts damage the export prospects 
of our arms industry ? 

As the murders, bombings and 
shootings in Ulster continue to 
cause a death rate unequalled 
since 1972, British Government 
officials are already thinking 
and talking beyond tbe conven¬ 
tion, due to be elected in two 
weeks’ time. 

There was a period earlier 
this year when it was still 
hoped that the experimental 
body might come up with at 
least some acceptable solutions 
to Ulster’s problems, but, even 
amoog -the more optimistic 
civil servants, tbese thoughts 
have now been abandoned. 

When first Conceived out of 
the wreckage of the old power- 
sharing assembly, tbe 78-strong 
constitutional convention was 
set up by the Northern Ireland 
Act, 1974, to consider “what 
provision for tbe government 
of Northern Ireland is likely to 
command the most widespread 
acceprance throughout ■ tbe 
community there". By the 
Bririsb. this phraie was intended 
tn cover approval among the 
minority Roman Catholic popu¬ 
lation, but this point has been 
contemptuously dismissed by 
loyalist leaders. 

Until a few weeks ago. 
Government ministers were 
hoping that tbe vital election 
campaign could take place in 
an atmosphere of relative 
peace, with even the possibility 
of Provisional Sinn Fein put¬ 
ting its extreme republican 
views to the test of the ballot 
box. 

In practice, as bas so ofren 
been the case with Britain’s 
attempts ro solve its Irish pro¬ 
blem, everything has slipped 
from their hands. Sinn Fein, no 
doubt considering the slender 
prospect of success, has chosen 
to boycott the polls, and 
sectarian violence has risen to 
a level which has polarized 
attitudes in both communities. 

The deep and disturbing cyn¬ 

icism with which most actions 
of the Westminster administr¬ 
ation are regarded here has 
reached a new low in the past 
week. When Mr Rees let slip 
details of a shooting attack on 
bis life, the universal Ulster 
reaction on both sides of tbe 
religious divide was to suspect 
the Secretary of State— 
patently an honest man—oE 
telling a Catholic contrived 
political lie. 

But it is the British who will 
hold tbe purse strings for die 
convention, and the ultimate 
veto over its constitutional pro¬ 
posals, although they will take 
scrupulous care not to be seen 
interfering in any way with its 
day-to-day proceedings. 

For the past month, selected 
correspondents have been in¬ 
vited to a series of Whitehall 
briefings intended to demon¬ 
strate the pattern it was hoped 
tbe 'convention would follow. To 
anyone who bas attended one 
of tbese moderate, reasoned 
affairs and then- spent a few 
days on the hustings of Bel¬ 
fast, no contrast could be more 
telling. 

In Whitehall they are think¬ 
ing in terms of the convention 
sitting for a minimum of six 

'months and malting gradual 
progress towards, compromise 
agreement. Leading members 
of the dominant loyalist coali¬ 
tion, virtually guaranteed a 
majority, see eight weeks as 
the maximum time necessary 
to reassure . Ulster and tbe 
world of their natural ascend¬ 
ancy. “ There will be absolu¬ 
tely no need for tins to be a 
protracted affair", explained 
tbe Vanguard leader, Mr Wil¬ 
liam Craig, who dismisses any 
idea of power-sharing as • 
“political nonsense”. 

In its tactfully shaded amber 
and white discussion paper, 
circulated earlier this year,_ the 
Government talks of specially 
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financed . trips by convention 
members to observe Govern¬ 
ment structures in assorted 
foreign countries, and of pri¬ 
vate committee meetings away 
from the watchful eye of the 
press. 

In Belfast, where the m order 
rate runs higher than in any 
European cky, these ideas are 
scornfully dismissed by the 
loyalist politicians who will 
have the strongest voice in tbe 
convention. “We are not going 
to do any horse-trading behind 
locked doors”, boomed the un¬ 
mistakable voice of the Rev. 
len Paisley at\ a press, con¬ 
ference. » 

Without saying so in precise 
terms, he made it quite plain 
that tbe loyalist • coalition 
would be going to the conven¬ 
tion to do only one thing—vote 
through their own plans, which 
look unmistakably like an even 
stronger version of the old dis¬ 
credited Stormont Parliament. 

A leading member of the 
Vanguard Unionists, one of the 
three main coalition parties, 
explained: “ We have had 
enough of these SDLP men run¬ 
ning around with their Irish 
passports. If that it what they 
want, they should go down 
there and have it. This conven¬ 
tion gives us the chance of 
showing what the democrati¬ 
cally elected majority wants, 
and we intend to take it.” 

Among the faithful body of 
uniformed doormen who run 
errands inside tbe Stormont 
buildings, there was a tangible 
air of resignation yesterday. 
“ Another few weeks ”, one 
said, “and we shall have that 
bunch of comedians back 
again. But I doubt they will be 
here very long.” Unhappily for 
the British Government and 
for the future peace of Ulster, 
there are few observers who 
would now disagree frith him. 

Christopher Walker 

Life-swappings—a fad which be¬ 
gan in the Uaited States—is 
spreading to Britain. Ann Barr, 

i Features Editor of Harpers and 
Queen, and Caroline Silver, 
journalist and author of books 
on horseracing, are swapping 
existences for a month. 

Both claim to be treating the 
experiment with great serious¬ 
ness. They even telephone one 
another’s friends, each confi¬ 
dently declaring that she is the 
womaa she is impersonating. 
The purpose is not to deceive 
but to discover bow another 
person exists. “At all times we 
try to react as the other would 
have done to given situations ”, 
explained Miss Silver. 

Yet there are problems. Caro¬ 
line Silver insists Ann Barr is 
coping spendidly with the 
horsey set in tbe country, but 
admirs that she is herself creat¬ 
ing moderate havoc at Harpers 
and Queen, commissioning 
articles from people, and on 
subjects sbe knows nothing 
about. ** I have to ring up 
aatiurs and pretend I’ve read 
their books” she confesses. 

■Yet despite the best oE inten¬ 
tions, tbeii real identities keep 
intruding. Caroline Silver has 
had .to cancel a dinner engage¬ 
ment of Ann Barr's tonight, as 
sbe wants to videotape BBC Ts 
adaptation of her (Caroline Sil¬ 
ver’s) short story T7ic Gallops 
Man. 

I do not really see what they 
hope tc prove. Borh already 
inhabit the tight little world of 
communications, and their lives 
cannot be radically dissimilar. 
Yet even so. they are insuffici¬ 
ently rigorous to eradicate their 
real existences totally, even for 
so short a period._-_ 

The Royal Malaysian Navy’s 
latest hydrographic survey ves-\ 
sel is to be equipped with a’ 
hydroplot integrated navigation 
and surveying system by Mar¬ 
coni Space and Defence Sys¬ 
tems, Limited, it was 
announced this week—which is. 
good news for Marconi but not 
exactly tbe sort of item io 
make the average Briton pause 
for more than a millisecond pr 
two over bis tinned grapefruit 

It is probably more repre¬ 
sentative of Britain’s burgeon¬ 
ing arms export induspy how¬ 
ever than the Chieftain tanks 
we are selling to Iran, or tie 
submarines we are not suppl¬ 
ing to Libya—which partly 
explains tbe. frustration felt ty 
defence salesmen whenever 
tbeir chosen' career becomes 
the object of national atten¬ 
tion. As it did this week. J. 

Arms salesmen complain 
that in terms of public esteetn 
they cannot win, and of courle 
they are-right.. If..they succeed 
in tbeir work they are casfi- 
gated by the left wing, unless 
of course they are supplying 
popular revolutionary move¬ 
ments aimed at toppling ine 
forces of reaction—in which 
case they are kicked by fhe 
right wing. If they fail tley 
are castigated by the rkhr 
wing, unless tbeir failure has 
involved negotiations with [the 
Liberty-seeking people’s an/iies 
of some crumbling kingdom or 
another, in which case they are 
kicked by the left wing again. 
This is perhaps how it should 
be in a democracy and ir is 
encouraging that at least j peo¬ 
ple care, in whatever direction. 
But it sometimes gives; the 
wrong impression. l 

In fact Britain’s arms 
exports are holding up pretty 
well in difficult times, and the 
estimated £560th worth of busi¬ 
ness expected in 1975-Tp is 

The Jaguar aircraft: India’s request was turned down- 

double the figure of five years 
ago—an increase which ■ ref¬ 
lects more than inflation. 

For years aggrieved White¬ 
hall sources have protested 
that this is still the third big¬ 
gest arms exporting country in 
the world, well below the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union but still above France— 
not limping behind her as 
most people think. This is 
because the French employ a 
method of accountancy in 
which everything is mixed up, 
orders, deliveries, the lot; in 
one glorious but fishy bouille- 
baisse. 

The British with customary 
reticence, record the sale of 
equipment only when it has 
actually been delivered. Hence 
the supply of £30Om worth of 
aircraft over five years might 
be represented here as £20m a 
year for five years. The 
French, ir is said,. record 

The Tunes Diary 
Taking over someone else’s life 
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Irene Hur.tcr of Chelsea photo¬ 
graphed this example I of tkc 
doubtful privileges which can be 
purchased with airline tickets at 
Austin airport sfi Texas. 

I 

Press freedom 
The Pallaroentary Lobby is a 
journalistic restrictive practice 
ai which reporters themselves 
connive. Politicians address 
Lobby meetings on tbeir own 
terms, __ getting publicitv for 
their news on the uederstand- 
ing _ that the views are not 
attributed to them. It makes 
For comfortable coexistence be¬ 
tween politicians and the press, 
but does not serve the cause 
oF the unfettered flow of 
information. 

Sanctions against those who 
break the rules, and against 
the journals they work for, are 
severe and sudden, as Patrick 
Cosgrave of The Spectator has 

discovered. He has been sum¬ 
marily ejected from this self- 
policing secret society for an 
u offence" he did not commit. 

An anonymous columnist in 
The Spectator wrote that one 
or two members of the Lobby 
had been angered at what they 
considered the over-protective 
attitude adopted by the Lobby 
chairman, John Eg3n, towards 
Margaret Thatcher and Regi¬ 
nald Maudlins, when they were 
guests at Lobbv meetings- Two 
weeks later the secretary of 
the Lobby group informed the 
editor of The Spectator that its 
committee had decided to bar 
Cosgrave. 

When the editor objected, 
Egan himself thundered in 
reply; “The confidentiality of 
Lobby gatherings is being 
breached by your publication.- 
The remedy is in your hands.” 

It seems ' to me that the 
remedy.is in the bands oE all 
editors whose reporters are 
members of the Lobby. 

Martial music 
The lease is up next month on 
the BBC Playhouse in Northum¬ 
berland Avenue which, has been 
used for 25 years, for radio 
shov/s. The area is to be re¬ 
developed. 

The Playhouse is going out in 
jolly style. On Wednesday night 
the eighth annual Army Music 
Group and Singer ComDetition 
was held in the small and ornate 

£100m a year for five years, 
and subsequently snatch all la 
gloire. 

This may be unfair to ate 
French. But it illustrates the 
point that the British arms in¬ 
dustry is fcardlv'in the position 
of a poor relation, inhibited 
from improving itself by an 
over-zealous concern for die 
niceties of life. The majority 
of arms deals are clinched 
without any fuss and the 
number of them cancelled' 
because of political sensitivi¬ 
ties is lower than one might 
think from absorbing the head¬ 
lines. A. 

There are so-called “blacSc” 
areas for which exporters 
know they have little chance 
of winning an export Iksence. 
from the . _Govermnenr- 
tainly from this Government 
and in most cases from; any 
government. These include the 
communist block (for frfeasons 

auditorium, before an.-, enthu¬ 
siastic audience of sokh’ers and 
tbeir families, .. who -/clapped, 
swayed and stampety to tbe 
music. . ,'f ■ 

In tiie dressing rooms before 
the show, the atmosphere was 
thick with bonhomlk, cigarette 
smoke, talcum pov^der and after 
shave lotion. Cans and bottles 
of Dutch and German- beer 
stood on dressing tables. 

There were three winners—a 
folk group called the Tyrolean 
Terrors who made .fun- ot 
Bavarian music - festivals;- 
Bandsman Norman Mentefusco,' 
who won the individual .ringing 
competition with his version of 
Mp Woo; and the -Red Mafia, 
who wod the rock .and:; roil 
.contest. 

While the judees were making 
up their minds, a' comedian 
called Mike Newnun_ came on 
stase and made Irish jokes.The 
audience were polite^ hufthere 
were few - belly laughs. British 
soldiers tend not to find Irish 
jokes ovcrpowermgly funny. 

r some time and why India's 
quest for Jaguar aircraft-on 

* ctly pro-Indian prwEr 
was turned dowh In 
the Defence jSafes 

niTgrinn in Whitehall has 
__ntly' been criticized tor not 

-taking a decision J0ia(r 
/enough over Kenya am then , 
for re feed ds the JndiairjrpPOr 

f sals too soon. . * • L 
\ This is not to say that Jp- 

tain’s arms industry /)raa.;an 
assured future or datjtiie 
organization, despite co^er 
able streamlining, is aov 
beyond further impfoftfcpo. 
We are fighting hardtttr.rea0 
our share of.the market ini c 
Persian Gulf, traditional!?]*® 
source of about a qtfartepf 
Britain’s arms deals, sgas* 
fierce competition (nun- p® 
French and more paiticuBy 
the Americans. Meanwhile/1 e 
odd story about sovernnit 
ineptitude still echoes' w 
the corridors of the oiidr 

•J ' 1 makers. • 
of military - security) South But British .arms exportre 

Africa, Rhodesia, and /now 10 J>e "g»». R 
. Chile/ But there are -also based than the RrencWg 

“gt^y” area in which /soma ?aye relied upon their a*n 
anps might be pennissibfe and industry for 75 per « 
some might not.. Evenriranl,. their trade dunag the pa? 
our'biggest single cusstonieti years. It has been said tibe 
who has a continuing widL Am™ supply arnfor 
ranging programme involving Pro£«iL ^e Russians foWi- 
fiSfZSenr and mstaUatiS? Jg ^ 

.Can sometimes • look slightly ftlr ^?nE, 
;to£f-white. Government tafsi- ^andl0se notion of offng 
/cation over . supplying sub- supplying tbm 
"marines is part^Silvedjto fatto their own troops. 

■ be caused by the Shah’s even- .. mi?y be a gross -m . 
amhinVm TO hinr nuefear. LzatlOn. But it IS not IWt • 

■'oh--white Government twsi- er---- *.«««“ .*** 

/cation over supplying sub- supplying tbm 
marines is part^ bSilvedj to ^to their own troops, 
be caused by the Shah’s even- b® a. grDSf f” 
tual ambition to buy. nuclear- brataom But itf fa notJwt 
powered: * submarines from ?°™e truth. The Middle 
Britain—and there-is aider- » “0«; apparently flowj'itb 
staudable concern about! the Pc“°"doi},ar.s 55 

.consequences of encouraging .jPjSFjnn* 
him along, this escalating‘path. .Mirages. But with P® 

, 5'“, xnd less equipment, mjf 
There are other consider- difficulty mar lie that wll 

ations, such as. the ability of-.soon not have tbe r-vjew 
any country to pay for. its -to take full advantage M 
dream of military glory. This HpnrvStalffi 
js why conversations with nenrjr 
Kenya have been contirtuing' ? . Defence Correct 

Thirsty 
The 16-strong Irish parliamen¬ 
tary delegation, which has just 
arrived in Libva'at the expense 
of Colonel Gaddafi’s —Gorera- 
menr. manaeed.io stage- a .spec¬ 
tacular breach of the country’s 
strict Islamic anti-alcohol laws. 
Aware that their five-day stay 
in North Africa promised to he 
a dry one, members could1 be 
seen,- prior to departure , at' 
Heathrow on Wednesday, stuff¬ 
ing large'quantities of off-duty 
Irish whiskey and gm into their 
briefcases in the departure 
lounge.., 

On arrival at Tripoli. .they 
were whisked into a VTP suite 
where the Irish’presented some' 

young Donegal trees to the. 
-Libyans -as a gesture of good 
■mil. Their belongings, with full 
diplomatic courtesy, were sent 
through customs '. ‘ without 
examination. 

No so tbe baggage of more 
mundane travellers... Security 
men In' the public customs hall 
confiscated .a considerable.num¬ 
ber of whisky bottles-• from 
tourists off the same flight, and 
also attempted-to impound The 
Times correspondent's type¬ 
writer. The -Irish arrived at 
their hotel to a dinner,' washed 
down with' Vichjr water and 
raspberry juice. Tbeir whiskey 

"turned up in: their rooms intact 

Waste it 
The DoDSrtmem -of. Energy’s 
“ Savq It * campaign .appears to 
be enjoying .little, success at the 

.House of Commons. M?s an 
the Housing Finance _ (Special 
Provisions)' BiU committee yes¬ 
terday protested to the Chair¬ 
man, Alan Fitch, about the 
** intolerable heat ” in the com¬ 
mittee room.. 

Their case; was strengthened 
by the sight of Gerald Kauf¬ 
man, Environment Under-Secre¬ 
tary, 'sitting, in his shirtsleeves. 
A ’amiprQrnLse, not likely to 
commend itself to the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy, was finally. 
agreed. The windows were 
opened.. . 

Calmer waters 
Some 'veterans last year’s 
Zaire River Expedition are now 
pitting their navigational skills 
arid'1 tfaeir. robust Inflatable? 
-against the upocr reaches of 
the Thames. -They are journey¬ 
ing from Henley (chosen as the 
starting point “because It is- 

so exceedingly civili*. 
-London, where their1* 
expedition, and that - w 
Stanley 100 years as® a 

■ be commemorated atlbel 
Hall on /April 28. < j 

They started with PPfe 
priately. civilized nr^t » I 
the Little White / Edot J I 
The explorers fortif.bq- f 
selves -with genero«S*«(i ll 
of game’ pie, siridtek I' 
pigeon pie and ’fienfes/ L 

Captain Alun Davi^fl? L; 
to Prince Charlei, rel r< 
the news of hi" 
was parachuted 
jungle clearing. I 

A commando femee' 
whole day wel speii'fj? 
around looking forfflW L 
Telegraph bloWe’s «.«*$ o 
boxes after his boat3“. ■ J 
He glanced Ijopefv 
press photographj c- 
on the brink of enley 
river front takingof j 
the David Gps .tl16 r1 
World’s largest inf river F? 
craft. Jc 

The man whose the jhT 
vessel carries expl.*,at njk n 
firm helped s'pohs^fP^1' i U 
tion because- his; ,aV*cr( 
had duplicated lEivioe-fl'*- 
stone’s hyara sbor fhegla 
natives. §>nl. 
—--1 (If 
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END OF A FUTILE WAS 
-ihe fall o£ Phnom Penh should 
mean the end of the war in 
Cambodia. This will be a bless¬ 
ing for most of the Cambodian 
people, who have suffered 
appallingly for absolutely no 
purpose whatever. They were 
dragged into the Vietnam con¬ 
flict for reasons which had 
nothing to do with their own 
interests. Tfeir country has been 
shattered, rheir people killed, 
and their delicate political struc¬ 
tures destroyed for calculations 
which turn out 'to have been 
totally ftlse. They have gained 
nothing from the war and lost a 
great c6al. 

The tragic irony of the situa- 
■ tion j» that neither side in the 

> Vietnamese conflict has gained 
• anything from the conflict they 

1 pro-oked in Cambodia. The 
■ Africans did not gain the 

deisive advantage they expected 
frtm denying the North Viet- 
mmese a safe sanctuary in Cam- 
lodia. Nor have the Vietcong 
gained anything nov/ from the 
victory of sympathetic forces in 
Cambodia, which comes too late 
to be of any help. The outcome 
of the war in Vietnam is prob¬ 
ably exactly the same as it would 
have been if rbe Cambodians had 
been allo’.ved to maintain the 
precarious neutrality which 
President Sihanouk preserved 
until 1970. They have suffered 
in vain no matter from which 
political viewpoint they regard 
their situation. 

The question now is to what 

extent they can stick together 
the shattered pieces of their 

political life into something that 

they recognize as their own. 
Prince Sihanouk’s policy of 

turning a blind eye to the war 
in Vietnam and to the use of 
his territory by the North Viet¬ 
namese was the logical response 
to a war that did not otherwise 
concern Cambodia. Now that 
neither side in Vietnam needs 
Cambodia it may be easier to 
restore this detachment. If so, it 
will be correspondingly easier to 
heal the political and physical 
wounds inflicted on the country 
over the past five years. 

It will not, however, be 
possible to restore the situation 
to what it was before the war, 
even though a semblance of 
restoration will be provided if, 
as is generally expected. Prince 
Sihanouk turns up in Phnom 
Penh with some loyal ministers 
as titular head of the royal 
government of national union 
formed by the guerrilla organiza¬ 
tion . Real power is now in the 
hands of the guerrillas them¬ 
selves, principally Mr Khieu 
Samphan, though American 
analysts also have some bets on 
Mr Saloth Sar, secretary-general 
of the Khmer Communist Central 
Committee. 

If the new leaders want to gain 
maximum popular support it is 
unlikely that they will add new 
wounds to Cambodian society 
by staging widespread trials and 
executions. It is true that the war 
itself was often fought with a 
savagery that seemed out of 
character with the gentle Bud¬ 
dhist culture of Cambodia, but 
indiscipline and personal ven¬ 
dettas among the guerrilla fac¬ 
tions was one explanation, and 
a streak of coarse cruelty among 
the Khmer Rouge was another. A 
government in power can behave 
differently from a guerrilla 
movement in the jungle. Hopes 

that this will be the case are 
strengthened by appeals which 
the guerrillas made to the Bud¬ 
dhist priesthood, whose influence 
is likely to remain strong. Mr 
Khieu Samphan and his col¬ 
leagues obviously want them as 
allies. 

How the communist character 
of the government _ will be 
expressed internally is hard to 
say. Neither the Chinese nor the 
Vietnamese example can offer 
anv guide. Cambodia has quite 
different traditions. Prince 
Sihanouk still has influence 
among the peasants, and the new 
leaders will wish to exploit this, 
but he himself said recently that 
he would serve as head of state 
and play no role in internal 
affairs. 

Externally, as Prince Sihanouk 
has said in Peking, the policy 
will be neutralist, and there is 
no doubt to which side it will 
lean. The new leaders will want 
to get the best advantage and 
most independence for the coun¬ 
try by playing their cards skil¬ 
fully in both Peking and Hanoi. 
This will not make the new 
government friendly to the 
Western world. 

Yet neighbouring Thailand 
may have some influence. It has 
a common Buddhist culture and 
a democratically elected govern¬ 
ment that would like to get rid 
of American bases but does not 
wish to turn its back on equable 
relations with the Americans. 
This could provide a basis for 
useful contacts with Cambodia 
and balance the influence of 
North Vietnam. Certainly there' 
is every chance that the new 
government in Phnom Penh will 
not be as uncompromising or as 
doctrinal as Hanoi has been. 

;GETTING MORE FROM THE LAND 
sn The net agricultural product of situation in which foodstuffs are 
JJ^^the United Kingdom has been available for long periods on 
^growing over the past decade at world markets at prices below 
rti-.-en annual average rate of 2.5 
y'per cent. Last year (and it may 
‘cTjjbe the same this year, too) 
M^rowth stopped, mainly because 
’livestock farmers were clob¬ 
bered by the weather and the 
fij^narket. In its White Paper 
.t^i Food from Our Own Re- 
j.«mources” the Government now 
proposes that growth be resumed 
j.'i,ior the next five years at the 
Anuune rate as before, and sets 

tLie scene accordingly. Such 
(.,".;-xpansion, it concludes, would 
J'lV\e“ economically worth while”, 
i - ..t would in other words be a 
callable use of resources. 
m'-m! 
pit a That judgment is easier to 
£;r.5>rse in the present state of 
.-rrji^ world than it has sometimes 
C!iin.“n when put forward in the 
S'.n'ir ininnrf-'savmcr prcrn- 

the cost to the producers. The 
second is that in the next five 
years world food prices, while 
possibly fluctuating widely, will 
fluctuate about a level higher in 
relation to the price of manu¬ 
factured goods than obtained in 
the 3960s. The third is that there 
are greater risks than in the past 
of wide fluctuations in price and 
of world shortages. Those careful 
judgments are enough to justify 
a policy of trying to push 
agricultural self - sufficiency 
higher than its present level of 
two thirds of the foods which can 
be grown in this climate— 
especially when one is dealing 
with an industry which has had 
so consistently good a record in 
production and productivity. 

csiip. -n when put forward in the The expansion programme is 
‘S*. The import-saving argu- similar both in scale and empha- 

,, da; is greatly strengthened by gis to one proposed by the farm- 
P ,'i‘Cl s lact that between 1972 and jug unions a few weeks ago. 
.. -.il-T'J. tho United Kingdom's j .......... v.:iic’r4 the United Kingdom’s 
o.’iM.JjQt in trade in food rose 

oiuki1 m£l«750m to nearly £3,000m. 
n.?vt ne same time, the cost of 
!>rnck(nf production is now much 
o:- n.i «.Ua„ ;♦ iicod tn hi» tn fhi» . > n,l*se than it used to be to the 
i-. 11.1 ice of the same commodities 
n- c wirld markets. 

Dairying and sugar beet get 
most of the attention, with some 
expansion in cereals and a 
switch of emphasis in beef rear¬ 
ing from pure beef herds to the 
calves of dairy herds. The 
policy assumes that the expan¬ 
sion of dairying can be achieved 

’•,I..lTie White Paper shows a by better stock and grassland 
(v.- 'ioper caution when it comes to management, without the need 
'J'.n irrigating movements in world for additional imports of feed- 
rn m j pr5ces over the next five ing stuffs. But here, as in coo- 

-.listen years. It avoids such nexion with incentives generally, 
• ' ‘-*-L . J * _* . _ . -.1_tin.:*. Ti—__ i__ v./i 
^■i.’Ciurite proclamations as that the White Paper has very little 

p food is a tiling of the past, to say about the means by which 
^’:l‘.l!i..that we have entered an age the plan is to be fulfilled. With 
i; i rcarcity. It is content with many livestock farmers still 
u-m >e probable conclusions of a winded by their experience of 
v .‘.’T 'lal kind. One is rhat there conforming to the last official 
- r.-.-inot be an early return to a expansion programme (out of 

dairying into beef), the industry 
will require more than publica¬ 
tion of a table of “ Possible 
Levels of Agricultural Produc¬ 
tion in 1980” to persuade it to 
commit its money. 

This reticence about incentives 
cannot be wholly explained by 
the fact that they are now more 
a matter for Brussels than for 
Whitehall. Altogether the 
absence of the European dimen¬ 
sion from this White Paper is 
remarkable. If movement towards 
agricultural self-sufficiency is a 
prudent policy in the present 
state of the world, it must surely 
be appropriate for any member 
of the European Community to 
regard the Community itself, not 
each member of it, as the 
primary unit for self-sufficiency. 
After all, internal free trade in 
commonly priced agricultural 
products is what the Community 
has mostly been about so far. 

A 20 per cent increase in 
United Kingdom milk production 
over the next five years makes 
obvious sense in national terms, 
since we produce less than a 
quarter of the butter we eat and 
only two thirds of the cheese, 
and we are blessed with suitable 
pastures. It makes less obvious 
sense in Community terras, for in 
the Community as a whole milk 
is the most persistent and waste¬ 
ful of its agricultural surpluses. 
No doubt this superficial incon¬ 
sistency can be reconciled at 
some deeper level. But it is 
extraordinary that this Whire 
Paper should not even allude to 
the relevance any national 
agricultural programme now has 
to the objectives of the CAP and 
vice versa. 

l;iL TALKS FAIL, BUT NOT THE MARKET 
'■.t >s disappointing that the 
^Itftaratory meeting for the 
' .jpaoc.ed world energy confer- 
■\jice ended this week in Paris 
• j deadlock. The initiative, most 

.jjgjrttly supported by the French, 
■jop^s to have been stalled ar 
the iery first stage, because of 

.the fcability of the delegates to 
(agjre*pabout the agenda for the 
jriaitifpeeting. It can only be a 
causetor regret that representa¬ 
tives bf the major industrial 
count*.-;, -the oil producers and 
the Thtd World could not main¬ 
tain a spirit of constructive 
coope-lioni even through the 
stage si" talks about talks” on 
such sriim porta.it issue as the 
world eergy crisis. 

V/henlsuch apparently pro¬ 
cedural tsues prove to he a 
subsrar.til block to action, it is 

clear e-iAnce that the required 
degree of lnlitical will to achieve 

; a succt'.shl outcome does not 
exist. ToL minor extent this 

may ha-emeen due to a mis- 
calculationlon the part of the 
oil produces., represented by the 
Urg^.-ii-aiioi of Petroleum Ex- 
por:;ng Cointries (Opccj. So 
certain has bnec become of the 

■ strength of Its negotiating posi- 
: uons that it k-a<i not prepared to 
ofrer co.T.nroIrtises over the ques¬ 
tion of the agenda for the future 
meetiiig. 

The main procedural clash 
was between those, like the 
Americans, who wanted the 
agenda for the world conference 
to be confined to the energy 
crisis in all its aspects, and 
others, notably Algeria, who 
wanted the agenda broadened to 
include the relationship between 
producers of primary products 
and the rest of the world. The 
Americans and Europeans must 
have been right to take the view 
that the agenda should be 
restricted to energy alone, if it 
was to have a chance of leading 
to any practical conclusion. The 
wider agenda would have led to 
■in impossibly diffuse examina¬ 
tion of the whole problem of 
relations between rich and poor 
countries and the terms of trade 
between them. Most of the ele¬ 
ments of this wider picture 
would, in any case, be better 
discussed in one of the other 
existing forums for international 
discussion, cooperation and 
negotiation. 

At another level, however, the 
outcome may not be so negative. 
If, instead of breakdown, the 
Paris meeting had agreed an 
agenda for an international con¬ 
ference, it is most improbable 
that this would have resulted in 
a constructive conclusion. The 
non-oil producers would have 
been bound to take a rigid posi¬ 
tion in favour of Opec agreeing 

to lower oil prices and giving 
undertakings for the future. Opec 
members, who are already 
beginning to show signs of 
flexibility in their individual 
positions, would have been 
forced collectively to insist that 
the oil price should not be 
lowered and that the industrial 
world should further index pay¬ 
ments made for oil to protect 
them in future from the effects 
of inflation or exchange rate 
depreciations. Both sides would 
have become entrenched, with 
Opec giving an appearance of 
irresponsibility and the indus¬ 
trial west one of crude self- 
interest. 

For the moment it is clear that 
lower demand from industrial 
countries is creating a market 
condition in which oil prices will 
fall. The unity of Opec is even 
now under some strain. It is 
much better that the price should 
fall in this way than through an 
apparent display of negotiating 
force by industrial countries. 
Those who were present at the 
Paris meeting still appear to see 
some hope that a conference 
could take place at a later dare. 
There would seem rc be no 
reason to press for such a meet¬ 
ing too urgently, for it will 
require much more diplomatic 
preparation than has been 
devoted to it so far if it is to 
prove a success. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

EEC referendum: facts and arguments. 
From Lord Trartmire and 
Sir Michael Wright 
Sir, There are many millions of 
us who, without belonging to the 
extreme left or the extreme right* 
are hesitant or opposed to continued 
British membership. We are 
straight middle of the road moder¬ 
ates. We believe in cooperation 
with our friends in Europe. 

But we question whether Switzer¬ 
land. Sweden, Norway and Britain 
cannot make a . more effective 
contribution to the life of Europe 
as independent countries with their 
Own sovereign parliaments and way 
of life than by subjecting them¬ 
selves to a centralized bureaucracy 
in Brussels or as a minority in an 
elected parliament' in Strasbourg. 
The economic and social policies 
which may be best for Sicily or 
Luxembourg may be wrong for 
Scotland, Wales, Cornwall or 
Finnmark. Canada can uphold 
what she stands for better by main¬ 
taining her identity than by joining 
the United States. 

Nobody needs to be an economist 
to know that after more than two 

May I pot the record straight ? 
In 1973, the United Kingdom -was 
the seventh best customer (equal 
with Austria) of Germany; 
fourth of France, Italy and the 
Netherlands; and the sixth of Bel¬ 
gium and Luxembourg. Mr JGkardo 
was right in saying that the UK was 
the best customer of Denmark and 
the Irish Republic. 

In 1974 the UK took only 8 per 
cent of die exports of the European 
Community, and only 4.7 per cent 
of those of Germany. The European 
Community took, between 33 per 
cent and 34 per cent of our exports. 
Yours faithfully, 
CON O’NEILL, Director, 
Britain in Europe, 
149 Old Park Lane, Wl. 
April 17. 

years of membership our trade 
deFicit with our Common Market 
partners is running at a rate of 
about £2,000 million. Our market 
is more valuable to them than 
theirs to us. Hie Common Market 
whose energy and mineral resources 
are few, and which is in economic 
disarray, has failed to shelter us 
from the effects of the energy crisis 
or from inflation abroad. It does 
not help us to solve our internal 
problems and it restricts our free¬ 
dom in trade and food negotiations. 
A member of NATO and OECD 
with a market that others heed of 
over 50 million consumers - and 
world wide friendships, can stand 
by itself and does not need to ask 
where it has to go. 

It does not take a military expert 
to understand that the Treaty of 
Rome is not concerned with; 
defence, and membership of the-' 
Common Market does not increase1 
our security by a single ship, air-, 
craft, man or gun. Our safety 
depends on the North Atlantic-’ 
Treaty in which West European1 
countries both within and outside1 
the Common Market are our allies 
as well as the United States and 
Canada. 

The outcome of the referendiqn 
ought to depend on discussion of 
the facts and arguments on both 
sides of these divisive questions 
with a minimum of heat and dis¬ 
tortion. Moderates deplore wild1 
statements such as, for example, 
that the stark choice for the Labolir 
party lies between the EEC and 
Communism. There are far more 
Communists and stronger Commu¬ 
nist parties in other EEC countries 
than in Britain. 
Yours, &c, 
TRANMIRE, 
MICHAEL WRIGHT, • 
4 Whitehall Court, SWL \ 
April 15. 

Trade in the Community 
From Sir Con O’NeiU 
Sir, The Times of April 17 reported 
Mr Mikardo, MP, as saying. In a 
speech in London the previous night, 
that Brussels spokesmen said that if 
we left the Community our exports 
would be frozen out of Western 
Europe. “What bloody rubbish” 
he said, and added that other EEC 
countries knew perfectly well that 
Britain was far and away their best 
customer “ and traders do not break 
off relations with their best custo¬ 
mer.” 

What the NUS debated 
From Mr Colin Maltby 
Sir, Mr John Randall (April 16) 
is right to criticize your comments 
on the NUS. Its recent Llandudno 
conference debated issues of greater 
relevance to students, and these 
debates were more constructive and 
less rhetorical than for many years 
past. 

On the> reasons for this, Mr 
Randall is understandably less 
forthcoming. In no sense is NUS 
drifting further to the left, as you 
suggest. The last year has seen an 
increasing level of participation in 
student unions, and at least a 
quarter of Llandudno delegates 
were moderates, primarily Conser¬ 
vatives and Liberals. This was 
reflected both in the Executive elec¬ 
tions and _ in numerous policy 
debates which your absent corre¬ 
spondent could not observe. 

This still leaves the NUS Confer¬ 
ence far from representative of 
NUS members, and it may well 
remain so until Its delegates and 
its Executive are directly and 
democratically elected. But the era 
when the debate was confined to 
dialectic between Stalinist and 
Trotskyist factions ended a year 
ago with the “ free speech ” debicle. 

One would hope you would be 
welcoming this new determination 
by saner elements to end the 
Former Marxist monopoly and its 
obsession with ideology, along with 
evidence from the At HEW suggest¬ 
ing that similar developments raav 
be occurring in trade union politics 
as a consequence of wider participa¬ 
tion in union affairs. Much is wrong 
with the structure and policies of 
the NUS, still more wrong with its 
leadership’s tactics, but to suggest 
that deterioration is continuing and 
inevitable is ouite misleading. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN MALTBY, 
Chairman, 
Federation of Conservative Students, 
32 Smith Square, SWI. 
April 16. 

individual student the possibility of 
withholding the contribution made 
on his behalf. 

If the principle of voluntary 
membership of the NUS were to be 
accepted, not only would a Wow' be 
struck for individual liberty but the 
“ infantile political posturing ” con¬ 
demned in your leading article 
would become impossible. Your 
readers would, I am sure, have been 
more amused than alarmed to ob¬ 
serve the debates which occupied 
toe NUS conference at Llandudno: 
should students struggle to over¬ 
throw society immediately (Trot¬ 
skyist opposition) or work through 
the capitalist system to destroy it 
(Marxist majority) ? Many students, 
however, would ask to be freed 
from the closed shop system which 
associates their names with these 
antics. 
Yours truly, 
G. C. S. MATHER, 
New College, Oxford. 
April 14. 

Homan Criholics 
From Mr F. L',I?cn.el 

Sir, The \\?rmao Demographic 
Survey wtit t die “ official static 
"vip-i r-ervice of t'ie Roman Catholic 
t ho_ch in England1’ i.TViC Times. 

r-icne-r effnr-_ sustained by 
-;-i' Spencer on enthusiasm and 
cevotion v.-hidi has been insuffi¬ 
ciently understood and appreciated. 

v.h> the initiative of the Newman 
Association, a voluntary body of 
Catholic graduates. Its practical 
u-ork in a number of wavs (eg. in 
negotiating with the Department of 
Education and Science) gave hopes 
of continued official support. It 
was. however, as valuable for its 
fundamental research as far the 
purely statistical services it pro¬ 
vided, and it is a matter oF some 
regret that the necessary* funds were 

not forthcoming to maintain it in 
its original form, when its require¬ 
ments in resources outgrew the 
capacity of the parent body. 
Yours sincerely. 

PHILIP L. DANIEL, Chairman, 

The Newman Association Trust, 
Newman tic use, 
15 Carlisle Street, Wl 
April 14. 

From Mr G. C. 5. Mather 
Sir, Many students would echo the 
sentiments of your leading article 
iApril 34) lamenting the excessive 
concern with political matters of 
the National Union of Students. 
This situation will nor easily be 
rectified, but your article was per¬ 
haps unduly reluctant to examine 
its fundamental causes. 

When an organization of this type 
is seen to be devoting much o: its 
energy io matters outside its legi¬ 
timate sphere of activity, one 
generally concludes that it must be 
suffering from defects of organiza¬ 
tion and an excess of financial 
««rcuriry. Such a situation is particu¬ 
larly unsatisfactory when the money 
is subsrrilwd by tnc ratepayer, and 
when it is remembered that the 
structure of the NUS denies to the 

Local government costs 
From Mr I. G. Campey and 
Mr M. E. Simons 
Sir, The letter from the Chairman 
of Hampshire County Council, pub¬ 
lished on April 12, was an interest¬ 
ing contribution to the debate on 
local government expenditure. But 
we challenge his plan to budget 
for expenditure “only 4 per cent 
more in real terms than last year " 
when oar national resources (chose 
of the state and individuals) are. 
not increasing. Over allocation of 
resources to local government can 
only be achieved by depriving 
industry of funds for re-investment 
or by reducing the disposable income 
of all sections of che community. 

Local authorities are happy to 
highlight extra services bnt the 
imperative need to re-assess spend¬ 
ing priorities within a given level 
of available _ resources is not 
sufficiently widely, acknowledged. 
Local authorities, like private 
citizens, must be more readily pre¬ 
pared to review priorities. Thus if 
anotber 300 teachers are desirable 
other services wfll have to be cur¬ 
tailed, stopped or carried out more 
effectively at lower cost. 

The some applied to local 
authority employee numbers. If 
remuneration increases too much 
some staff trill have to find other 
jobs. If local authority employee 
numbers increase at 5 per cent per 
annum they will double in 1$ years' 
time, and industry, the life 'blood 
of our economy, will be starved of 
finance, labour and talent. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY CAMPEY, 
MARTIN R. SIMONS, 
6 Lake View Court, 

418 Wimbledon Park Road, SW19. j 
April 14. 

Private clinicsfor privatepatients 
From Dr John Seale arid others must b j-tome much more marked. 

Sir, We are disturbed 'bf recent akaraa!iT<* fc* a 
events in the hospitals and their /i^F^fn|f2AaX^cIe t° 
wider implications for dm;'connny- nmaals which 
Some hospitals have sbiWnitigns of ^ J* a 
anarchy, the skilled vrorkSTare - f*’th* doctor 
demoralized^ die centxwEzeclTnireau- “ 
cracy is increasingly inefficient, try. J® P"bi,c 
more British-trained , doctors are them’ 
leaving the country' and their supply ?~_e_ nMi12Sb if** 
for senior hospital posts has^pollap- ' tyr1* 
sed- We who work in tbeihoSitals . skms 
know this although the Seia-etary of ' ra?(3,er , 
State to the Department Health We therefore b*eve that the 
^dCS^i^Se^^ffidaBy^« trend .towards a^monopoly in 
the facts.1 We shirk ourr^pcmsibOi- medians mastberesist^LTo do so 
ties if we remain silent: and fail to 1 «e publicly ^ rJXX3T^ our 
warn others of the dangers-we fore-' 'support for_a grt>uP ^ *'h?are 
see and fail to suggest remedies. -.. Preparmg to set up a 

The Government’s dedaredjmlicy. reSS 
ic rit* crradual abolition of -Private •' ’"31 be devoted Xo meuicai research i5 the gradual _anon«iQ *?lirarion in institutions mde- 

Reducing tariff barriers 
From Mr Douglas Jag, Labour MP 
for Wandsworth, Battersea North 
Sir, In your issue of April 15 Mr 
Derrick Wyatt tries to question 
Mr Peter Calvacoressi’s suggestion- 
(April 11) that the United Kingdom, 
by resuming The position of EFT A 
countries such as Norway, Sweden 
and Switzerland, could retain the 
benefit, as those countries .have 
done, of a tariff-free or. low^tariff 
market in the EEC. It is notable 
that, in questioning this, Mr Wyatt 
has to argue that it is now non- 
tariff and no longer tariff barriers 
that matter most. 
. The whole argument of pro- 
marketeers for shouldering all the 
.other burdens of EEC membership 
was previously that we should 
acquire a great tariff-free “market 
’of 200 mfiBons”. Now that it is 
dear from the EFTA-EEC agree- 
meats that we could do this without 
joining, the pro-marketeers sud¬ 
denly change their ground and say 
that it is non-tariff barriers that 
matter most, and not tariffs after 
alL 

The comparative effects Of tariff 
and non-tariff obstacles to trade are 
arguable and a matter of opinion.' 
Certainly most non-tariff barriers 
ar& less effective than CAP restric¬ 
tions which (as with beef) stop 
imports altogether. Bat, however 
that may be, agreement on non¬ 
tariff barriers was and is' normal 
within EFTA, and HA* Wyatt him¬ 
self admits that some (eg on State 
aids and restrictive practices) have 
already been reached between toe 
EEC and EFTA. Further advances 
here, which the OECD has also 
fostered, eg on- standardization, 
could perfectly well be made if 
there were no wilful obstruction, 
though of course there are difficul¬ 
ties within toe EEC or outside: 

Far more important; however, toe 
reduction of .non-tarifr barriers will 
be a major issue in this year’s 
Tokyo round GATT negotiations, 
which offer the chance of further 
progress covering all toe main trad¬ 
ing nations of toe world. This will 
be far more valuable to the United 
Kingdom, since it affects virtually 
the whole of our trade and hot just 
one-third or less. 

Mr Calvaco'ressi Is therefore 
perfectly right in arguing that, the 
free-trade-area option is open to 
us, if we have toe sense to take it 
And as for Mr Wyatt’s notion that 
EEC membership is something to 
do with commitment to a “free and 
independent W Europe;" is not 
Norway at least as loyal a member 
of NATO as France ? 
Yours faithfully, 
DOUGLAS JAY, 
House of Commons. 
April 17. 

practice within state hospitals. It has 
however acmnesced : to; . .unskilled 
and semi-skilled. workers jin various' 
hospitals taking the law: into their 
own hands and flouting Government 
policy by making - tbe-Abolition 
abrupt; and in' advance of any 
decision by Parliament. - - 

. We -are concerned about - the 
Implications to a - society i when 
ignorant fanatics can with -impunity 

and education in insarutMffls inde¬ 
pendent from the state. 
- Associated with the foundation 

win be a clinic, and the? a'aerie* 
of.clinics, providing service of the 
highest quality. for which the 
patients are charged fees. Tbe 
clinks are likely to be highly proet- 
able but their profits wul pe 
retained to improve their facilities 
and if or the advancement of medi¬ 
cine. The specialists working in tne take action outside the law-mvolv- ^P®: 4ne. speoansts wprwus 

ing other people’s lives., As consult-, dimes mil charge fees but a pro¬ 
ants in active practice rirany-of us portionoftbeirfees 
daily take decisions whicbwe .act by toe dimes to conmbure to the 
upon involving life and death-within 
the law. With toe cumulatfre; {experi¬ 
ence of seeing toe ^extreiitos. of 
human suffering, courage and aegra- 
dation at dose quarters, and-know¬ 
ing -so well the. direct, effect on 
others of toe' success .or failure of 
our actions, most of us develop a 
certain humility -and - compassion. 
We do not however talk much about We do not however talk much about 
it. ’ - 

Doctors are also toe first, to see 
at very close" quarters toe ■ rif ects ’ 
on people of the breakdown'of law 
into violence at national and - at 
international levels.Many of have, 
seen and coped with: the; reality of 
toe effects of bullet, blast, flame 
and fragments on faces and;- eyes, 

.stomach and brain, bladder; and 
mind, and on- soldier and civilian, 
friend and foe alike: We do not- 
dwell upon these horrors: but as. 
citizens qf a free country we should, 
not be indifferent either .to political .. 
factors leading to the disruption of-. 
society, nor to those affecting our. 
freedom to function effectively as 
professionals- responsible to- our 
patients. - - ■ 
- The abolition, of all private.prac= 
tice is' the expressed intention of 
several members .of toe present 
Government and many, officials of 
the trade unions which-are becom¬ 
ing a dominant power in oar coanr 
try. It is. therefore desirable, that 
all patients, that is all toe people,, 
should realize that the primary re¬ 
sponsibility of the full-time doctor . 
employed by toe.state Is not to toe . 
patient but to the state. 
' Those of us wbo have served as 
doctors in tbe armed forces in war 
and peace. have experienced! toe 
reality of toe conflict of loyalties 
which this can cause. If the "state 

within - dunes’-success. . . 
expert. The concept is really quite simple 
tes of ’ although not yet tried in Britain, 
cleera- Two’ great medical institutions, the 
know- Mayo end Cleveland- CHnics, are 

efct on practical examples. It is true that 
lure of patient has to pay, usually 
eiop a through insurance, but a good medi- 
assion. cal service at some - direct cost_ is 
■ about preferable to a poor service which 

Is free. 
to see However, the preservation of a 
ejects ’ free society , is a more noble ideal 
of law than the .preservation of a free 
iud ■ at health service- . 
id have. We are, yours faithfully, 
ility of JOHN SEALE, Consultant 
-flame Physician, Department of 
i eyes. Venereology, Middlesex Hospital, 
sf! and I. LYNN EVANS, Consultant 
ivilian,Burgeon; Lewisham Hospital, 
dp not- - RONALD GREEN, Consultant. 
hut as Anaesthetise, Royal Free Hospital, 
should. E. N. CGOMES, Consultant 
oliticaT. Physician, St Stephen’s Hospital, 
tion of ". Fulham, 
ng our! P. PATON-PHILIP, Consultant 
rely as Urological Surgeon, St HeEer 
o■ our Hospital, Carshalton, 

MARK PATTERSON, Consultant 
e.pracp CHnical Patiiologkt, National Heart 
don of Hospital, :_: 
present ..IVORPATTERSON SLEE. 
aals of Consultant Anaestoet&t, Intensive 
becom- Care Unit, St Stephen’s Hospital, 
r coon- -Fulham, 
Le. that REGINALD S. MURLEY, 
people,. Consultant Surgeon, Royal Northern 
ary re- Hospital, 
doctor PETER COOK. Consultant Oral 
in the Surgeon. Middlesex Hospital. 

S. COCHRANE SHANKS, 
vad as -Consulting Radiologist, University 
in! war College Hospital, 
d! toe GEORGE WYNN-WILLIAMS, 
yalties Consultant Surgeon, Chelsea 
! state Hospital for Women. 
>rs die M. LEA THOMAS, Consultant is toe sole employer of doctors toe M. LEA THOMAS, Consiutant 

strength of-their loyalties m the- - Radiologist, St Thomas’s Hospital, 
state rather than to their patient April 17. _ 

Press freedom , . 
From Mr George Jerrom 
Sir," Tbe debate on press freedom, 
the rights of editors, journalists 
and owners would be less emotive 
if that oft-maligned and oft-quoted 
section of our community, •• the - 
general public, communication with 
whom the debate is about; had faith 
in the ability of newspapers to be 
representative .of freedom , and. felt 
that.they had a role to play.in a," 
democratic press. 

1 quote from HMSO- Choice of 
Careers Pamphlet 83, ]o\xmd&sm- 
"A journalist has a -responsibility • 
not only to his paper but to; the 
community, as a whole. • This is 
recognized by the National - Union 
of Journalists and toe Institute of 
Journalists, both- of whom.- .have 
formulated codes of condnct gov¬ 
erning their members’ professional 
behaviour. 'A journalist mug not, 
for example; present cotomenb as 
fact; write a report.he knowsxd be 
false, eg, by omission, of certain . 
facts; foil to rectify an inaccuracy 
by publishing a correction in such ■ 
a position that, it is virtually, worth¬ 
less: refuse space for the right of 
reply ; foil to honour a confidence; 
or write a letter or story at toetoe- ' 
best of an advertiser or for other 
material gain." The emphasis is 
mine. r • 

The adoption of these standards, 
would nor solve the question: of : 
editors’ relationship to ownership 
bnt would, I submit, create toe basis 
upon which a working parttienhip . 

between those in dispute could be 
. established. 

■pie right of reply and toe rela¬ 
tive prominence given in the 
columns of a .newspaper to such 
access seem to me to epitomize toe 
key question of. "democracy" in 
onr “ free ” society. 
Yours faithfully, 

.GEORGE JERROM, 
Member of toe London Re^onal 
Council, National Graphical 
Association. 
62B Wesfbourhe Drive, 
Forest Hill, SE23. 

From the ■Editor of Yachting World 
Sir, Mr Winter’s letter (April 15) 
referred to IPC ■ and the question 
of what he calls .leisure magazines, 
in so far as they may be affected 
by the present discussions concern¬ 
ing toe Trade Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill and 
NUJ membership. 

I think it is wonh pointing out 
that my last contributors’ account 
included payment to a Polish ohoto- 
grapher, an Irish housewife, a 
French photographer, a Dutch 
designer, an Army officer, toe mate 
of a sail training ship, a dentist and 
a boat builder. It is a little- difficult 
to see how any of these people 
might be required to join a writers’ 
union. - . 
Yours sincerelv, 
BERNARD HAYMAN, Editor 
Yachting World, 
Dorset House,' . 
Stamford Street, SE1; 

Status of Sinai 
From Mr David Kessler 
Sir, Sir John Richmond (April* 9> 
is of course entitled to question 
Colonel Meinertzfaagen’is political 
judgment but as a “ humble student 
of recent history in the Middle 
East ’ he cannot overlook toe feet 
that at the time when Colonel 
Meiaertzhagen wrote the -letter 
quoted by Eric _ Marsden (in 1919) 
toe status of Sinai was undefined 
and at the disposal of the victors, of 
toe First World . War. Annexation 
was certainly an option for HMG 
especially in regard to south Sinai 
over which Turkey retained her 
sovereignty even after she had 
conceded the north of the peninsula 
to toe VieeroyaTty of Egypt. 

Colonel Meinemhagen, moreover, 
was not aloae outside Israel, as 
Sir John suggests, in ventilating 
these v‘ews. For example, .'on 
February^21, 1951. Brigadier Fit* 
roy Maclean asked the Foreign 
Secretary: 

“What js rt»e policy of HMG wth- 
regard to toe . southern, portion 
oE the Sinai Peninsula, which 
under the agreement. of 1306 
remained part of Turkey and was 
taken from Turkey by .British 
Forces during the 19I4-1S war. 
and has never been formally allo¬ 
cated to Egypt ? ” . . • * 
Again, after toe Suez "campaign. 

Lord Soulbury,'toe last Governer- 
Ceneral of Ceylon, raised toe sub¬ 
ject in a letter to The Tune's \oii 
February €,.1957. when he wb'te^i . 

Egypt Inis had a long-established 
right to administer toe- Sinai 
Peninsula, but" has no de. jure- 
right of sovereignty.” . v- 
This provoked Colonel Meinertz-. 

hdgen to comment bvo days later 
that 

“ Israel had invaded no-man’s land 
and it ui a question whether we 
or the United Nations have any. 
right to compel her to withdraw 
from a country which belongs to 
nobodyj* 
I hope Lbave demonstrated toar 

Sir John Richmond’s indictment of 
yoiir publication of Eric Marsden’s 
article as unworthy of a serious 
newspaper ” is. not justified. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID KESSLER, ‘ - 
The Athenaeum. Pall Malt SWL 

Priest’s £4 44 increase?5 
From the Reverend Derek Stanesby 
Sir, For the same job and the same 
amount of work.'I ora now earning 
less th&n I earned four years ago. Is 
this a record ? Jn. April 1971, after 
paying National •- Insurance, my 

•stipend was £1*77?. It is now, after 
.a recent "increase” £1,775. Whan 
Is more, after.47 years of experience 
and hard slog -as a parish priest I 
earn-no more than a mah who is be- 

■ ginning in his first living. Of coarse, 
I. have a free house,' but uflfortu- 
nateljy.I cgirt sell iu 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK STANESBY, 
St Chad's ReCTonr, 
1 St Chaffi Road, 
-Manchester- Ir 

fyhi&is aluxnry ? 
FromMr!t A- F-Grundy - 

-Sir. -iWhen -will Chancellors,- chil 
servants. and/ commentators stop 
.calling- wasShipg machines^ luxuries ? - 
•Yows^anctmeiyi- .... 
A.,F; GRUNDY, , 

' The UnivatSitjt-Keqitt.... 

......T-'’--, ' - 
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s a 

When you see people 
who are starving, 

deformed, crippled—tbeir 
needs are obvious. But 

deafness is different. You 
can’t see ii. So it’s all too 
easy to dismiss someone as 
being stupid, dull or 
uncommunicative when 

their only fault is r.o fault 
of theirs : deafness. 

With the money it raises 
entirely from donations, 
covenants and bequests, 
the RN1D provides free 
advice, test and research 
facilities, welfare help and 
runs homes and training 
centres. We want to help 
alt who are afflicted by 
deafness to lead as normal 

I a life as possible. 

And now we’re asking 

you to help us help others, 
f Any donation, however 

| cmoll, will make a real con¬ 
tribution. 

The deaf may look 
normal, but they suffer in 

silence. 

Hie Royal National 

(Patron .- HRH The Duke 
of Edinburgh, KGj 

105 Gower Street, 

London WC1E 6AH 

Telephone: 01-387 8033 

Forthcoming 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 17; The Queen was repre¬ 
sented by Mr j. e. A. Miles 
(British Deputy High Commis¬ 
sioner in Madras) at the Stale 
Funeral of Dr Sarvepalli Radbak- 
rishuaa (formerly President of the 
Republic of India) which was held 
in Madras today. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 17 : The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon, and The 
Earl of Snowdon were present this 
evening at the 4Sth Variety Clubs 
International Convention Dinner 
at the Maosfon House. 

The Hon Mrs Wills was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
April 17 : The Duke of Kent, as 
President, dlls evening attended 
the AU England Lawn Tennis and 
Croquet Club Dinner at the United 
Services Club. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN, was in attendance. 

The Hnn Mrs A! a stair Williamson 
gave birth to a son In Sydney era 
April 14. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Henry Barnard, 84 ; Sir 
Patrick Henriessy, 77 ; Lord 
Leatherland, 77 ; the Right Rev 
Dr A. C. Maclrmes, 74; Miss 
Emily Mac Manus, 89 ; General Sir 
Horatius Murray, 72 ; Sir Gilbert 
Pauli, 79: the Right Rev Dr 
E. J. K. Roberts, 67 ; Major T. 
TufneU. 55 ; Sir Edgar Unswortb, 
69. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 
April 18, 1950 

Church in Poland 
In spite of the absence of 
confirmation from the Vatican, 
the agreement between the 
Church and tlte Communist 
regime in Warsaw . . . appears 
to be a fact, and marks an 
imports nr compromise in which 
the Roman Catholic Church, 
while yielding much, manages 
to retain a good deal of its 
former powers and influence in 
Poland. 

The agreement is in two 
main parts. The first, in which 
the Episcopal authorities of 
Poland accept the Government’s 
basic demand that they recog¬ 
nize (he laws already promul¬ 
gated by the regime,' and that 
they enjoin the clergy and the 
faithful to respect these laws. 
The second sets out in derail 
the Government's guarantees 
for what is declared to be the 
full freedom of religious pracr 
rice and of religious instruc¬ 
tion in the schools. 

A viral admission on the part 
of the regime is its recognition 
of the Pope as the highest 
authority in the Catholic 
Church. 

marriages 
Mr T- IV. Jackson 
and Mis 5. E. WJHison 
Tbe engagement Is announced and 
the marriage will take place shortly 
between Timothy Jackson, or 5 
West Stanhope Place, Edinburgh, 
son of Colonel W. H. Jackson and 
the late Mrs Jackson, and Susannah 
Whitson, of The Old School House, 
Kflhucho. Biggar, Lanarkshire, 
widow of Cordon Whitson and 
daughter of Sir William Wrixon- 
Bechcr, Bt, and die Countess of 
Glasgow. 

Dr A. S. C. Caldcr 
and Miss P. Hors well 
The engagement is announced 
between Stuart, son of Dr and 
Mrs A. G. N. Colder. of Hornsea. 
Yorkshire, and Pennie, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. C. 
Hors well, of Andover, Hampshire. 

Mr M. Denccr 
and Miss S. Hayward 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, younger son of Mr 
D. Dcncer. FRCS. and Dr C. 
Dencer, and Stephanie, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F. V. Hayward, of 
Bdgbaston. Birmingham. 

Mr G. D. IC Dobbs 
and Miss P. O. Philips 
The engagement is announced 
between George, sob of Major and 
Mrs Denis Dobbs, of Kllgarron. 
Enniskerry, co Wicklow, and 
Prunella, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs O. David Philips. Bally- 
free, Glenealy. co Wicklow. 

Mr G. D. Hammond 
and Scnorila NT. S. Cipollciti 
The engagement is announced 
between GJyn Da rid, younger son 
Of Mr and Mrs Roy Hammond. 
Woodlands, Hawstead, Suffolk, and 
Maria Susaoa. only daughter of 
the late Serior Emilio Cipolteiti 
and of Senora Maria Susana de 
Bergue CipoUetti, of Bueoos Aires. 

Mr W. M. Kay 
and Miss E. K. I. Little 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Warren, youngest son of 
Mrs Eve Kay and the late Mr 
David Kay, of Hampstead. Lon¬ 
don, and Ernestine, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs S. H- Little, of 
Wol v erbam pto n. 

Mr M. Luscher 
and .Miss L. G. johnson-Fcrguson 
The engagement is announced 
between Markus, second son of 
Mr and Mrs 0. Ltlscher-Kamber. 
of Rickenbaclt. Switzerland, and 
Lorraine Giselle, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Major and Mrs Brian 
Johnson-Fcrguson, of Sol way bank. 
Canon trie. Dumfriesshire. 

Mr D. M. Orion 
and Miss A. K. liond 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David, elder son of Mr and 
Mrs Charles Orton, of 36 Barley 
Croft, Bristol, and Annette, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Geoffrey Bond, of 19 Avenue Rise, 
Bushev. 

Mr A. C. Pinney 
and Miss L. C. Dilke 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Charles, younger sun of 
Mr and Mrs Michael Pinney, of 
Betti scorn be Manor, Bridport, and 
Lucy Catherine, youngest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Christopher Dilke, 
of Yalehouse. Whitchurch Canon- 
i co rum, Dorset. 

Mr C. J. S- Rudd 
and Miss T. A. Shcc 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, youngest son ol 
Mr and Mrs John Rudd, of 48 
Cadogan Place, SW1, and Ann. 
daughter of the late Mr Jack 
Shee and Mrs Esme Shee, of 2S 
Ballsbridge Terrace. Dublin 4. 

Mr R. Rarrigan 
ami Miss A. M. Storey 
The encasement is announced 
between Robert, younger soa of 
Mr and Mrs S. N. Barrigan. of 
Huy ton. Merseyside, and Alice 
Margaret, elder daughter of Mr 
ard Mrs J. H. Storey Of Marion. 
Cleveland ; both of Hertford 
College, Oxford. 

Flieht Lieutenant 
31, F. F. Cum:uon, RAJK 
and Mrs C- A_ E. Fawcus 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place in 
July between Martin, sou of Mr 
and Mrs J. H. Common, uf Daihcn- 
ssan, Glenshee. Perthshire, and 
5ao Joao do Estoril, Portugal, and 
Carol, daughter of ?>1r F. G. B. 
Tricfcey, ot Newcastle. Natal, 
South Africa, and Mrs J. C. 
Rcadlc, and stepdaughter of Major 
J. C. Beadle. RM (retd). of 
Soutbsea, Hampshire. 

Sir W- J- D. Cooper 
and Miss T. M. Bamfbrd 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between Jeremy, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs R. H. Cooper, and Teresa, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. E. Bamford, both of Blandford, 
Dox-set. 

Mr R. AL H. Edwards 
and Miss P. RL Eumlord 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, only son of Mr 
and Mrs A. G. Edwards, of Port 
Elizabeth. Republic of South 
Africa, and Pat. youngest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. M. Barn ford, 
of Pulborongb. Sussex. 

Mr M. G. E. Hughes 
end 3Uss B. E. Nast 
Tlw engagement is announced 
between Michael Gilbert Eldrcd, 
son of Mr and Mrs Keon Eldred 
Hughes, of Dinglesden House, 
Pcasmarsh. Sussex, and Barbara 
Elisabeth, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
V. F. Xast. of Milwaukee, United 
States. 

Mr 31. Leigh. RAF 
cad Miss L. Brown, RAF 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Pilot Officer JVL Leigh. 
P.AF, Wittering, younger son nf 
Wing Commander and Mrs Leigh, 
of Gloucester, and Pilot Officer 
L. Brown, BSc. RAF, Honnington, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. Brown, 
of V-arron. Lancashire. 

Lieutenant-Commander C. C. Olli¬ 
vant. RN, 
and Miss D. M. D. Moore 
The eneagement is annuunccd be- 
r.veen Christopher Ollivant, of 31 
Sioane Court. London. SW3. and 
Dorothy Moore, of 38 Clabon 
Mews. SWT. daughter Of the late 
Mr A. G. Moore and of Mrs 
Moore, of Scotby'. Cumbria. 

Mr R. C. Peacock 
and Aiiss C. S. Inge 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Mr Charles Peacock, son of 
Mr and Mrs s. Peacock, of Porton. 
and Caroline, daughter of the late 
Mr C. H. Inge and of Mrs Inge, 
of East Grimstcad. near Salis¬ 
bury'. 

Mr R. T. 3. Wilson 
and Miss M. C. Payne 
The engagement ; is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs F. E. Wilson,, of Broughton, 
Lancashire, and Moira; daughter 
of Dr and Mrs D. J. H. Payne, of 
Langstone, Havant.' Hampshire. 

Marriage 
.Mr J. P- Lyon Taylor 
and Miss G. M. Robinson 
The marriage took place on April 
12. at St Elizabeth's Church. 
Ashlev. Cheshire, between Mr 
lulian Lvon Taylor, son of Major 
and Mr? G. Lyon Taylor, and Miss 
Jflly Robinson, daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs P. E. B. Robinson. 

Law Report April 17 1975 Chancery Division j One Elan’s taste 

Compliance with Moneylenders Acts 
must fee strict 
Direction ns Ltd v Crackncll 
Before Mr Justice Oliver 

The Moneylenders Act, 1927. 
imposes a specific obligation to 
stale the interest in terms of a 
rate per cent, which must involve 
rrating it correctlyTherefore, a 
difference of .153 per cent 
between ihc stated rate and the 
rats of in Liie it charged was 
cnnu:h to invalidate the charge. 

His Lordship, in a reserved 
lodgment. in .-:n action by the 
HalntifL Directlcans Ltd. againsr 
Mr Leon Crackncll, refused to 
nn-nt an order for possession of 
property in Eassano Street, Suulh- 
<• jrk. 'nhiclt by a legal charge 
dated Mav 2U. 1974, anil made 
between Mr Cracknell and the 
plaintiff wi charged by way of 
iegrl mortgage with the payment 
to the plaintiff of sums due to 
him under the contract of loaa. 
ij-it iits Lordship nude a declara¬ 
tion that the plaintiff was entitled 
to a lien l»y vav of subrogation 
o-or ti:e property. 

Mr R. A. Payne Tor the plain- 
rift : Mr K. J. Farrow for Mr 
Crackncll. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that In May. 
1974. Mr Crackncll wanted to buy 
the property and in order to find 
the money "to complete the pur¬ 
chase lie approached the plaintiff, 
a registered moneylender. 

It was agreed that the pJointirf 
would lend Mr Crackncll £ 15.000 
rcpovablc over five years by equal 
n-.onthlv in: raiments. together with 
interest. . The interest was calcu¬ 
lated by the plaintiff at a flat rate 
of 10 por cent per annum over the 
period Of the loan, ie, £1.500 per 
annum or £7.500 over the whole 
period. But if capital was being 
repaid in instalments the actual 
inter'’st represented by £7,300 was 
"renter than 10 per cent- If one 
adopted the method set out by 
Lord Denofng in Afkinex o Green 
([ 1%91 1 Q5 272) and calculated 
the average rate it was 1S.O/-131 
per cent per annum. 

The life of a registered money¬ 
lender was beset ■-"ith occupational 
irarards which were nor restricted 
TO th«* solvere:- of hi-, debtor or the 
atf'-yiaev of his wnrlty. He had. 
in a.Id hi or, to comply with the 
provisions of the Monevlendera 
Acts and to comply with them 
cnrrectiv. One thing that he had 
to do was to get h<s arithmetic 
richt- Jf he did ant do be ran 
,h" risk that his loan might prove 
to "be irrecoverable and his security 

evident that comJdi-rahta 
c?re had been taken t" comply 
5S tbe Acts. A memorandum nf 
agreement pursuant to Jcrtion * 
nffehc 1°27 Act wa* prepared and 

JrMr Crackncll. It shirked 
thfSiwrt of rri«clr»l *J™* 
it >!;-red the nuirher of ‘1?^ , n,s 
rn<i ih# grw-unt of each insta ment 
r-rd the date «n -.-Aicfl ""^'s 
rnvalile - it pprwirtioneu cajm m- 
•'i.djrcnr i.f £373 ns to I2.*> ’■? 
pr:n-.?oa! and as to £12.7 to interest. 
And it cvnri>t;ced the interest as a 
rare per a-iautn as rlic saction re- 
qu!red. Clause 5 provided that Mr 
Crackncll would charge the 
premises as security. At the same 
;in’c c.i li*e mcmorentliim w3-~. 
•Lned Hr Crackncll also signed a 
legal charge of the property. There 
v?s m>!:n; uruui.il 3h"Uf the 
form nf iF.c charge ; it reflected 
the 'isi? terms as ro pa:*mcnt of 
prncio.il ami Intersm ’as were 
rlrcady contained in ihu reemoran- 

-But although Mr Cracked! got 

the loan and the property be did 
nor pay a single penny of tbe 
instalments which he had under¬ 
taken to pay under the terms of 
the memorandum and the legal 
charge. On July 26, 1974 (when 
two instalments were in arrears) 
the plaintiff issued an originating 
summons claiming possession of 
the property. 

Mr Farrow said that there had 
been a failure to comply with 
section 6 of the Act because the 
rate per cent per annum of the 
Interest charged on tbe loan by 
tbe plaintiff was expressed in tbe 
memorandum and in the legal 
charge as 19.S35 when it ought to 
have been 19.672, a difference of 
.163. it meant that if the average 
rate of interest over five years had 
been truly expressed at 19.835 per 
cent there would have been a 
shortfall in the instalments 
actually payable under the docu¬ 
ments nf a tittle over £1 a month. 

Mr Farrow contended that there¬ 
fore the loan, a> a loaa, was 
irrecoverable and that the 
security nf the legal charge must 
he delivered up for cancellation. 
He wished to counterclaim for 
that relief. The plaintiff admitted 
thQ error. It appeared that 19.855 
per cent would have been the right 
figure if (33 had, so it seemed, 
been the original intention) tbe 
loan had been repayable over It) 
years; hut shortly before com¬ 
pletion Mr Cracknell asked for a 
five-year term Instead, and 
although the instalments were ad¬ 
justed to take account of that, 
no corresponding adjustment was 
made in the statement of the per¬ 
centage rate of interest charged. 

The plaintiff said tbat, the sum 
advanced having been used to pay 
the purchase price of the property, 
if Mr Cracknell was rigkr in say¬ 
ing that the security was invalid, 
nevertheless the plaintiff was en¬ 
titled to a Hen for the principal 
sum in accordance with the prin¬ 
ciples enunciated by the Court of 
Appeal in Congrcsburu Motors 
Lid v Anglo Beige Finance Co 
111971J Ch 31). 

Mr Farrow accepted that. So 
the real dispute related ro the 
pavmenc of interest. It was a 
casr in which the transaction 
sought to be impeached by Mr 
Cracknell was a perfectly proper 
commercial bargain, in no way 
oppressive, id n° way mislead¬ 
ing. in no wav unreasonable. The 
defence raised to the plaintiff's 
claim vas one which w.i«= engag. 
insist free from any suspicion or 
nf anv merit and now that th«* 
Moneylenders Act was under 
sentence of death it hj> only 
respect for the moribund which 
rcsinu ccd his Lordship from 3 
more open expression of lack of 
regret at passing- However, 
il v.js still alive: Its provisions 
i-rjv* mandatory and strict znd, 
however Kimorirnrious n might 
be. if Ihc defence raised was 
sound jo i3W ff must prevail. 

M r Farrow rcl i cd stro ngly o n 
Ihc Court of Appeal decision in 
Pur Wield Trust v Curtis (119-4 J 
1 KB fiSSL which he said was in¬ 
distinguishable from the instant 
case and which showed the strict- 
ncv. into which rhe provisions of 
si-aion 6 required m he observed 
even In cases of retailvrly small 
error*. 

Mr Pgvne ronrtcd to what, for 
tin* sake convenience, hir. Lord- 
sh/p coded ihc principle or 
“ triviality ”« It was not. Mr 
Paine said, every error which 

would invalidate a memorandum 
and so render the loan irrecover¬ 
able, for the authorities showed 
that in certain circumstances the 
courts would overlook a 
“ trivial ” error. 

Sympathetic as his Lordship 
was to the plaintiff and attractive 
as he found Mr Payne's argument 
he did not think that he could 
accent it- While the error was a 
small one. ic was nor one which 
could simply be dismissed as de 
minimis. 

Nor could his Lordship accept 
that the error was pot 
“ material ”. Ho did not think 
that in the case of an instalment 
repayment such as the prosen: 
the only purpose of statin: the 
Interest in terms of a rar<; per 
cent was to provide a ready refer- 
ence for the court to see whet’^r 
or not the case fell within see 
10. In the Askinex case Lord 
Denning said that the require¬ 
ment was imposed not orjy ro 
alert the court but also to iriorai 
ihe borrower what rate h« vjs 
being charged. His Lords":? 
adopted that. Accepting Shat tbe 
figure might he an average 
figure, it was Imporsr 
borrower should know ••• hat rate 
per cent was actually cor..a:v::d 
hv die amount of Inter*sr ch.i-::d. 
The Act imposed a spccit c 
tion tn state the 'merest in ■•.•r-.iv 
of a rate per cent and **r*z -rni'L 
as a matter of common 
involve stating it correctly. 

Solicitors: Cowan. Linson ft 
Rumney ; Willey. Hargrave u Co. 

The case of 
the one 
carpenter 
Hylton v Obison 
Conditional leave was given tor 
tho House of Lords to c-mr-ider t!ic 
case of the homegr».:ng carr-n:er 
who used a hammer fr.im bis 
briefcase to hit a fellow-mvisw: 
on the bead ar an I'rrtcrirut-J 
.s ration IT he Times, Fcbrvjr" 22). 
The Divirinnal CO’irt -the L-.rJ 
Chief Jusnce. Mr Justice Ashvurth 
and Mr justice May) certified that 
a puint .jf law of general pufisc 
inipnnncc was invclvcd in :he 
dismissal nf rite pr«Ji:culr,r*s 
appeal from the Crown C-v'r: 
v. liich had allov.cd an appeal tv 
Michael Adolphus Hylton ug-:;ns: 
conviction of having with him an 
“ offensive weapon ” witivn sec¬ 
tion 1 uf tlie Pn.-'.uRtiu:i uf Crime 
Act. 19j3 

The uvliiKU pi mi r »i : “is an 
offeree committed und:r the II-35 
At t it. in the coarse of a smJJsi 
quarrel iu a pul ihc place, or-;- 
party takes into Ids hand an imp;... 
mem which lie '.vas hirhurto L.a 
fully carrying nnri does so »•)■») 
the intention of using it to cecs; 
in hut tu tlie other part;. 7- " 

Leave to appee! ws.« gr.icre-! 
<ubiw:t tn t!i" t'K’iliJi'.n j’-i! :ht 
prosecutor pan) Mr livltor/v 
iu the Hou:V of Lord;. »nv 
event V.r ja.ati Cgfivr.. oc, f-.r 
the prusecutor, vid that Mr 
Hylton would h- irfr-rmed hy May 
12 whetlicr Uie condition vvtigtj 
Lie met. 

on view 
at Chatsworth 
By .Inha Chartros 
Visitors to Chatsworth. in 
Derbyshire, this year can view a 
fascinating collection appropri¬ 
ately entitled “ One man’s taste 
Displayed in the theatre gallery 
nf the house, it consists of nearly 
a hundred paintings, watercolours, 
paste is and drawings; with sculp¬ 
tures. china, books and minerals 
which, as the title implies, the 
eleventh Duke of Devonshire lias 
assembled by personal choice over 
the past 30 years or so. 

Pride of nljce. is given in the 
entrance lobby to a group of 
pointings and photograplis nf 
Park T'-p, the dukc’» famous 
rr.ar.;, together with the trophies 
j!:c acquired In six successful 
years. The 1130,000 she won 
fj:rtnccd many of the purchases. 

Tin exhibition reflects the 
duke’s obviously outgoing pur- 
vwslSry and wide ititcrosts. A 
sffildeg display ot Lucian Freud, 
portrajis nf hirrsslf and niemburs 
u: his fanuly. entirely uncumpro- 
siiy.su t,,c sub.iact of argu- 
rr.cn: arong the Chatsworth staff, 
hargv on the theatre* stage. This 
collection and cr>me bronre heads 
'■? ^nzela Conner are the result 
of long-vtandir:;. personal friend- 
sitips vriib the artists. ** One man's 
tLSte" varies from Lowry tn 
D'-ncon Grant and Vanessa Boll, 
:.;e ii-vuiuecnth-century Cornells 
Gvibrcchls and i Degas pencil 
study of a horse. The exhibition 
is open to the public during 
normal Chassworlh visiting hours". 

Viscount Exmouth and his fiancee, Rosemary 
Countess of Burford, at his Dartmoor home. ■ 

Luncheon 
HM Govcnunenr 
Mr Frank Judd, Parliamenniry 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Defence for the Royal Navy, was 
host yesterday at a luncheon given 
by her Majesty’s. Government -at 
Lancaster House in honour of the 
Italian Defence Committee. The 
Italian Ambassador was present 
also. 

Dinners 
Ail England Lawn Tennis aud 
Croquet Club 
The Duke of Kent.' president, 
attended the annual dinner of the 
Ail England Lawn Tennis and 
Croquet Club held yesterday 
evening at the United Service 
and Royal Aero Club. Mr Edward 
Heath, MP, was the guest of 
honour and Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Brian Burnett, chairman, presided. 

Lincoln’s Inn 
The Archbishop of Canterbury was 
present at the Lincoln's Inn Grand 
Day dinner given by the Treasurer,' 
Lord Hailsbam of St Maiylebonc, 
and the benchers at Lincoln’s Inn 
Hail yesterday. Among others 
present were : 
The High Commlsaionr-r for India, the 
Dure- oi NorvhumlwrUind. the Carl of 
H-'^cDomun". vi*:nuni Diihorno i rr-M- 
suror. Inner Temple i. Lord Gardiner. 
Daronccs Uowulyn-Davlo* ol Hjaiob, 

Baroness Voung.' La fly HuksoLl - - Mra 
Moiwiret Thaicfier.. h{p. 
RoiMlI. Lora juaUcc' Umon, sir 
Upoffrev Howe. OC. MP. Mr Jusumi 
Ashworth. .Mr Justice Maclferuuz. ijrfy 
I loir. General Sir ktler Himt, Admiral- 
Sir Anthony Griffin. Sir aarniri HUni- wort li. Sir DPills Dobson. QC. Mr H. • 
Bonojj-Holfo. Mr J. H. A. Surrow 
• Vvardrn. A11 Souls ■ CoIIpos, Dxrgrav. 
Professor L. J. Hamson. QC I TTpa- 
nurer. Gray’s Inni, Brigadier Otoe* 
Nolan i OlrcLlor^ WRAC1. the Dean ol 
Christ Church. Osforri. Canon Tt; Tvdc- 
n»an • prwirh-ri. and LfcBtenam-Coloogj 
E R. Bridges bmder-treasuren; 

Newlands Old Boys Association' 
The biannual dinner of the New¬ 
lands Old Boys Association, Sea- 
ford. was held last night at tfae- 
St Stephen’s Club. Westminster. 
Rear-Admiral P. F. Povvlert was 
in the chair and Sir John Donald-' 
son also spoke. The headmaster 
and Mrs Chittenden and General 
Sir Richard Gale were among 
those present. 

Grain and Feed Trade Association 
Ltd 
The annual dinner of the Grain 
end Feed Trade Association Ltd 
was held at - Grosvcnor House, 
Park Lane, on Thursday. April 
17. The principal goest was Mr 
David L. Hume,' Administrator, 
United Stares Department of Agri¬ 
culture, who proposed the toast 
of the association. The response 
was by the president.-Mr B. McC. 
Rutherford, and other speakers 
were Mr C. J- Tilley, deputy 
president (GAFT A), and Mr 
B. H. F. Fehr, vice-chairman. The 
Baltic Exchange. 

Dances and cocktail 
parties, 1975 
A list of some of the dances and 
cocktail parties arranged to take 
place during 19/S will be pub¬ 
lished on May 5. It will be revised 
and repeated on July 7. The 
charge for inclusion in one list 
will. be £6 and in two lists. £7. 
Enquiries should be made to Court 
3nd Social Advertising. ' The 
Times. PO Box -7, New Printing 
House Square, Cray’s. inn Road, 
London WC1X SEZ (telephone 
01-837 1234 extension 7363). 

RAF pilots graduate 
Air Vice-Marshal J. Gingell, Air 
Officer CommandlnR No 23 Group 
Training Command, was the review¬ 
ing officer when pilots of No 3b 
course graduated at No 1 Fixing 
Training School. RAF Lintoh-oa- 
Ouse, near York, yesterday. 

The Eustace Broke Lorraine 
Memorial Trophy for the best all¬ 
round performance was awarded 
to Pilot Officer A. J. Stewart, of 
North wood, Middlesex, who also 
received the Fuller Trophy for 
proficiency in general Ilyins and 
tbe Six Course Trophy for pro-, 
flciency in instrument Dying. 

Tbe FteyAIr- Trophy for. the 
highest marks in ground subjects 
was awarded to Flight Lieutenant 
J. Pilkington. • of Kingston upon 
Thames. The 17 Course Trophy 
for pilot navigation was presented 
to Flight Lieutenant P. N. Horner. 
Graduating were : 
Hlqhl Llpuicnanu, J. linn: ham iQ.. 
ElLabcL'i OS. Ucxharn. r. ran cl Unlvi : 
M. N. Horner ; J. G. Jenkins IfU-Mry 
GS. Oiv UWv I : J. PlUitnaion ’ Raynrs 
Park Us. London Unlv. ; HI lot Oilucn 
T. L. Doyle 'Norwich rill? C>: I..A. M. 
Hrj'-n-smlih < H.uvjaournv i*i: !•'. M. 
H*rr>:lvnl ■ Noiimgli.ini Hl»i: F. B. 
Pro-'-olf i Uralall HS <: A. J. SSm-.irt 
iWortn S. Durham UnH.. „ _ 
Rojul Inrdanmn 'Air toruc : Or Peer 
C«<t«t Samir AlimaU Vousct SlilWl. 

Christening 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
David Moorc-Gwyn was christened 
Henry John Howe! yesterday by 
the Rev Harry Williams, CR. at 
the Church of All Saints. Margaret 
Street. V.T. The godparents are 
Mr Lanto Synge, Mr James Hervuy- 
Bathurst. Miss Georgiana Bell and 
the Hon Bcttitia Lindsay. 

Latest wills 
Latest crates include 'net before 
duty paid : further duty may be 
payable on some esntes* : 
Eakcr, Sirs Gertrude Alice, of 
Stourbridge (duty paid, ESb-WU 

£<-til ,jai 
Donovan. Mr Henr;.'. or Leigh on 
Sea. builder iduty paid. £6b,912l 

cis.«K-n 
Dubois, Mr Walter Marcel, of 
Santfv, company chairman l duty 
paid," £46.3931 .. ... £Z14,Zn 
Luptoa. Mbs Margaret EHa, of 
Leeds iduty paid, L19.S10I 

£S3,312 
Miirpilroyd, Mr Ronald Hawley, of 
Midalcv’. company chairman (duty, 
paid, £63,4651 .. .. £227,718 

Memorial services 
Professor Sir Aubrey Lewis 
A memorial service for Professor 
Sir Aubrey Lewis was held yester¬ 
day at the Liberal Synagogue. St 
John’s Wood Road. Rabbi Leslie 
Ed^ar officiated and Dr D. L. 
Davies gave an address. 

Mr A. D. Munrow 
A memorial meeting for Mr A. D. 
Munrow-was held vesterdav at the 
Friends House, Euston Road; Mr. 
Max Madders, Mr Deals Howell. 
MP, and Mr .Walter Wuiterbottotn 
were the speakers. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Margaret is present when 

Variety Clubs. International 
Humanitarian ' Award is pre- 
sertfjd to Group Captain 
Leo-lord Cheshire, VC. and Miss 
Sue Ryder, Festival Hall. 6.20; 
as president of Dockland Settle¬ 
ments, attends banquet. Gros- 
venor House. 8. 

The Duke of Kent visits Sburtlc- 
worth Collection of veteran air¬ 
craft. Old Warden Aerodrome, 
Biggleswade. U.15. 

Exhibition^of block-mounted prints 
and posters. Arts Council Shop. 

' 28 Sackvillc Street. Piccadilly. 
10=6. 

OBITUARY 
DR SARVEPALLI 

RAiDiHAKRISHNAN 

A scholar and statesman 

v 

Dr Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan. 
second President of India, died 
in Madras yesterday at the age 
of S6- Radhakrishnan had earned 
himself an intenwuonal repu¬ 
tation as an interpreter of Hin¬ 
duism-to the . west , before he 
became Vice-President and then 
President of India, and his 
tenure in those offices added to. 

Dr Prasad, India’s first Presi¬ 
dent, more than once attemp¬ 
ted to assert powers which 
Nehru denied were properly his 
and was as often rebuffed; 
Radhakrisbnan rook the oppos¬ 
ite view, that- the. Presidents 
powers- were ultimately no 
more than the right to be 
informed and to advise- He was 
better able to do that because his stature. j uviun amc »» 

Like his friend, Jawaharlal of tils affinities with the Prune 
Nehru, Radhakrishnan was a- Minister. He could—and often 
man of two worlds, as much at did—differ from\Nehru without 
home in Oxford, where he wns 
the first Indian to hold ~a chair, 
as in Madras, end among the 
last of a generation of Indians 
of whom that could be said. 

Radhakrishnan1 s origin were 
bumble, be was born (on Sep^ 
tember 5. 18S8,- in Tirutani, 
near Madras >, into - a - poor 

ius opposition: bting taken, as 
was Dr Prasad’s, as the voice of 
stubborn and oftei purposeful 
orthodoxy. 

. During the border war with 
China in 19S2, whet tbe Gov¬ 
ernment was deeply ;baken by 
the military debacles, politi¬ 
cians- began to go to tie Presi- 

family. But he was a Brahmin,, . dent to express their aixieties, 
arid uiat was some two gener-_ to suggest that tbings vere so 

■_ j : that be must hke a 
stronger role in ptiirical 

ations . before Brahmin . domi¬ 
nance of south. India was 
broken by tbe -foreign weapon 
-of the franchise; his early de¬ 
monstrated gifts together with 
the family’s caste tradition of 
scholarship,' assured him an' 
education, which be began at 
mission, school at Tirupati. It is 
possible that his lifetime dedi¬ 
cation to the task of explaining 
Hinduism,, to finding qualities 
beneath the .surface tbat many 
foreigners find only quaint, gro¬ 
tesque or repeUam, dated from 
that first experience of western 
attitudes. 

_ He went on to Madras .Chris¬ 
tian College and was appointed 
assistant professor of philoso¬ 
phy at Presidency College, 
Madras, and six years later 
became full professor there. 
His growing academic reputa¬ 
tion took him in 1921 to Cal¬ 
cutta, where ■ he. held.-the chair 
of George V Professor of -Phi¬ 
losophy for nearly 20 years. He 
was. knighted in 1931. 

He had .begun to write' .while 
at Presidency College, and char¬ 
acteristically his first work was 
a study of the-philosophy of 
Tagore (whose Nobel prize had 
sent a wave of pride and self- 
confidence through intellectual 
India) tracing-its roots in tradt-. 
tional Hindu thought. "A subse¬ 
quent scries of works attracted 
attention outside India' and m 
1926 be set out upon his life’s 
task of interpreting Indian phi¬ 

losophical speculation to tbe 
western world with the appoint- 

affairs—one party of Con«ress- 
men even suggested tha. he 
should dismiss the Goveroiienr 
and assume responsibility,'hm- 
self. Radhakrishnan reject J 
these .'temptations; but it W$ 
noted tbai after these events a 
estrangement developed be 
tween him and Nehru. 

Another testing time for Rad-> 
hvkrishnan came with the death ' 
ot Nehru in 1964, when be made 
what may'be seen as a contribu¬ 
tion to Indian constitutional 
practice. He called on the 
senior-most member of the 
Cabinet, Mr Nanda, aud swore 
him in as Prime Minister until 
the Congress Party had elected 
their new leader. 

When the news of Lai Baha¬ 
dur Shastri’s death in Tashkent 
reached the'Presidential palace 
in the small hours of January 
11, . 1966, Radhakrishnan fol¬ 
lowed the precedent he hod 
himself established. When Mr 
Gulzarllai Nanda, still the 
senior-most member of the 
Cabinet, came hotfoot to his 
chambers the President swore 
hinr.in. as Prime.Minister once 
more; again Mr Nanda exerted 
all his energies to retain the 
office chance had given him for 
the second time, again the Con¬ 
gress Party in Parliament 
turned away from him, this 
time electing Mrs Indira 
Gandhi their leader-• 

Radhakrishnan completed his 
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meat to wbar was to be the~ second and final term in 1967. w 
first of three tenures at Oxford 
University, the Upton Lecture¬ 
ship at Manchester College. In 
the same year he became Has¬ 
kell Lecturer in comparative 
religion at- the University of 
Chicago. 

Returning to India in 1927 he 
published what has been bis 
most popular work. The. Hindu 
View of Life. 

In 1936 Radhakrishnan was 

Radhakrishnan travelled !" : 
widely and frequently, both as ( • 
Vice-President and President, j 
liis official tours as President a 
including the United States of i-f a 
America, Britain—where in ;3 ■ 
1963 the Queen crowned the 
long list of his honours hv 
making him an honorary, • 
member of the Order ■»i?j ■ 
Merit—the Soviet Union, antirf,/ 
many other countries. In l%4f 

The King’s School, 
Canterbury . 
The Bummer Term begins on April 
22 with 662 boys in the school and- 
20 girls in tlte sixth form. K. J. U. 
Newman is Captain of School, with 
C. D- Bowen and R. F. Bayliss a* 
Vice-Captains. Sports Bay is on 
May 3 and there will be a visita¬ 
tion hv the Archbishop on Mav 
24. The’ C.- C. F. inspection will 
rake place on Jucc 5 with Rear- 
Admiral D. - W. Baxaiqcttc . as 
inspecting officer. King’s Week 
runs from July 9 .to July 16- and 
the Commemoration preacher «*n 
Speech Pay on July 17 will be the 
Headmaster. Term ends on July 
IS " ' 

Charterhouse 
The Cricket Quarter begins inday. 
R. A. C. Oulton is head ef tho 
school and G. R. Sedgwick is 
deputv head of the school. R. A: 
C. Oulton Ls captain of cricket. 
The exeat will he front Friday, 
iuae 6 until Monday. June 9. and 
Old Carthusian Day on Saturday. 
July 12. Tbe quarter ends on 
Tuesday. July 15. 

i appointed to the Spalding chair Pope Paul bestowed on him tlieS.i 
. A f Anmirrl • MAfffta/inr irtrT avL Ima* of eastern - religions and ethics 
and became a member of AH 
Souls, as the college had linked 
one of its fellowships with the 
Spalding chair. : 

In 1948, Nehru, by . then 
Prime Minister, made Radhak- 
rishnan-chairman of a .commis¬ 
sion whose, report upon . the 
Indian universities had a form¬ 
ative effect upon the new Gov: 
emmentis education policies. In 
the following' year he was 
named Ambassador to the 
Soriei Union. . • 

Radhakrishan became. Vice- 
President in 1932 aud,. in 1962, 
he was elected President of 
India.- \ 

highest Vatican honour, tht 
Golden Spur. 

His calm and friendly beari n.^ 
his pure and lurid Engli.sis|* * 
(Teiegu was his mother tongui^ li i:-‘ 
he learnt iio Hindi) made himifi f-J. 
striking, popular and highft^l V-l 
effective ambassador-at-large Hm 

In February this year liR 
won the TcmpletoD Prize.fr* i j< 
Religion valued at £40,000, thfiKi j -fe 
first-non-Christian to do so.1 " 1 ’ T 

His wife Sivakamama .%»; 
predeceased him in 1956, ani 
l»e is survived by five daughrej 
and a sou. Dr S. Gopal,' a 
historian and former office i 
tbe Indian Ministry of Extra 
Affairs. 

MR MICHAEL FLANDERS 

Taunton School 
Summer Terra begins today. 
Mr T H. Peake is ul*scnt on a 
sabbatical lurio. Old Taunronians 
Weekend will be May124-26. The 
commemoration service will be 
ai! dressed hy Dr W. M. S. VVtil 
l Old Taumocian), Principal of The 
Baptist College, Bristol, and the 
chicF guest at prize giving will be 
Lady Wtlty-Cohcn. 

Science report 

Cell biology: Origin of mitochondria 
Tilt- c-.-.lu'joo of the complex culls 

■7 ivanrs and animals «ij* a'.wavs 
fn *-■ biolojisrs. The very 
rimplest cells, rtio-^e of tlte pro- 
l:ar-,eT:c bacteria, contain very 

diverute structures,, with the 
v7m..mi» enzyme systems ninth 
carrv i-ilii essential cell functloiu 
sucli as respiration nr photo- 

d.-i'.ributed freely on 
r.cr.sbraacs ihrough'-ut the ceil. 
3,-‘ m r.le compiei tukarvonc 
rtPs of fl/wmaff and plants, rlmse 
functions arc paduigcd intu 'iepa- 

■•".•ikIIv;—ciinmu'-ontes in 
tuclsus. respiration in the 

r -ir’i'rdr>a af.d photosynthesis 

in ch!uropiartr-—»»st j«. :n rii.; 
1'irrcrrnt tuncl-ops arc l'Kal- 

izsVi :n separate »>rga.-;». 

T-e origins ’-f i*»'i ‘tv idem n| 
lalv-ur are wS’Xuru. Irat when 

roCftil fiw shtulariries 
no; v c .'i: ill*. BiiIf-ClwRilfU, ff'“ 
llW.r.n.c, ynd »*«nic !j;'Clerr,i they 

i.-.-d :h»i Ui/t might lie the 
—hn1.. That g.*.e them the 
I’tfj tl'.at the miioel'oiulria might 

•Tt.risaiLtl from bacteria 
cr.c.'.l'cri hy sotnc primeval 
amoch.j.2 ctjl* which tnurul if to 
:;c adunlJCv to acquire a p'«- 
pret ptiKtrfmu «f rc.;pir- 
vsir- s-p/vries capable of carry- 
>r-i highly clfiocm «-si- 
-.’.tfr.,- tvpe of respiration taihcr 
Lh.-n {!'; a ore priiniwe type ol 
fcrr«r!.'tivi. rs’>i’ii'-,,i"1' which 
r-i.jT:;. .’ '• >,!dJP imdusirahlu 
rii pr*.<-,ec;>. -.vc!s a- l.*cilc sciil 
tii'e vhich cau,;a 
cr^T.p in o'.; gun-"tarcc»I mxd<il 

\ p.-Mi:-iekinc compariton 
y«vr:en the bine beaus try of icito- 

chondrid untl vunous bactcna h-ts 
persuaded Dr Philip John and 
Professor F. R, Whaticy, of the 
Botany School at Oxford Lniver- 
sity, that the mitochoudria lute 
originated from some a ncc.tr a l 
fiacteriuin cinst-ly rescmblirg Lfid 
present-day oxygen requiring 
bjctcrlum,' Piaruedceus ucrairiji- 
CUIZf. 

Writing in Mature, they report 
viiri^.ts feaiurcs slurvd in 
.'vaiia-.-n by /’lirucoccux and mito¬ 
chondria. They looiicd cl'.itfiy at 
the r.*ip!.ran.*ry chain, the chain - if 
cncyzne, which, by «cp bv stub 
'•Tdjtion. rvicjnes the energy 
from a simple subsiraic such as 
giuco>c am! incorpor.i:ifs it into 
readily avdiiabie packets of cnerrv 
fur the cell, in la: fumi of Mu 
relative!;: slmpie enargy-neb emu- 
pu'.tiTd ATP. 

Sov- ral of the ruspirjtiirv chain 
of paraci’ccn. -Jor.itrfi. 

c.itj, rg«»mblf those nf tninchi'n- 
tins very df.cty un.1 tre nt: 
ui'.Mtiy found in mfcvr ba.rrrta 
whlcli can malic respiraiorv rIvins 
A.-j in partuuh'r. cvrorpronip c. 
i*. so similar ’haf ihe iilicirn?! 
cetochrome c m c\en reatt with 
ihe mitochopdiral cccymc ,^-e-fic 
f«ir miloC'iondrial cvlochr-mcs. 
-.-“•ici-.r-ime oi-idc:-.’ The >:r-<uoi». 

of the membrars'; 1s P-tra- 
crccvs was also reirta-kfM." : irailar 
ro !*'•; rttni.'f,r'»t*:r4.i! niem!* 
■in\l unliee tl’.U «»F :::.irv o»her 
h.1- 

Dr I'tSn and Pr -to: -or Wh.iti-v 
iho;-; I’. demirii!-::rs a> the •.■losetr 
relation to the milu.hovdiia 
bccante nf alt the bacteria studied 
it contained thv greatest number 

at teai ii res in common with the 
mitochondria. The uptake of ^uch 
bacteria hy an animal fi-ll Is 
already ktiqtm-to be pooibfe; it 
orcitrs nowadays tn one amoeba, 
nimh lacks mltochotidria. and 
thcrafw the facility of ovidativt 
respirariort. bet contain', respira¬ 
tors- bacteria ii.hm in j - ’mbiotit 
rrl-itir-nsb:p with tlw cell, pra- 
sumahly to tliclr Tiurual advanraqc. 

If the n,i*odu»ndr*a hjse indeed 
lvolsed. from bacteria thev have 
changed considerably during the 
evolution of the modern cell. The 
rosplrafury function lias .been 
developed in the exclusion of j{| 
tlie ntiicr properties of jn Inde 
ncndent_ bacterium and a'thoiu’h 
thus srlil contain a small amount 
u(-their nivit Hi I m m.itiunal. DX 
moot of the genes governing their 
function Bro now in tbe nucleus 
of tiie ;r\\. 

Die bacterial ort^n nf mito- 
Chop-Jria is mi accj-iiod In all 
wijrl.crs u-irhout que-ri« n^ i1?w. j 
ever. Some biHpve fbsir the re>em- | 
hlauce-t between ba.-tcria .m-j J 
riifi.shnuvfria simple rcfle-.-r the ! 
pcr-i>fcnct» of primitive rrairs iq 
both bacteria and higher r*!l5. ] 
But Dr John and Professor What- 
»:v here pr uh-crd some e itrcmslv 
l^'•rsllaiicL• and itlracrive oviri.'nce 
fir the brrorhjsis nf barreriaj 

Kv N.itnrc-Tia:cs News Seri lee. 
- I'l c.r: \',ihrrc (April lu. 2J4.. 
107.1 
■C) I'-aiurc-Times News Service, 
1973. 
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. Mirim'] Meyer .writes: 
T was a feTTo w-student of 

Michael Flanders at Christ 
Church in 1940-41, and. first saw 
him as a lean and long-striding 
six foot three. a fine oarsiuan 
and uuarter-mtier and by lar 
the outstanding Oxford actor of 
our year None of.us had any 
douhr that he would be tiie 
Olivier or the Donat of our 
generation; with his height, 
athleticism, thin, handsome 
face, deep intelligence and 
splendid voice, he was formid¬ 
ably, perhaps completely, 
equipped 

I leraember him as Brabanrio 
and as Shawcross in The Ascent 
of F6, though I missed seeing 
him as Pirandello's Henri' IV, 
which was immensely admired. 
He also'wrote witty drama criti¬ 
cisms foi tbe C/icrtreIL one nf 
a useful team which. included 
Sidney Keyes, .Philip Larkin, 
John Heath-Suibbs, Drummond 
Allison, Francis Kins, . John 
.Mortimer, Basil Taylor and, sub¬ 
mitting poems from the army, 
Keith Douglas- At Westminster 
Flanders had been one of a 
remarkable theatrical quartet— 
himseif, Donald .Swann, Peter 
Brook and Peter Ustinov—but 
to anyone who remarked that 
the -chnol performances must 
have been something to see he 
explained that drama bad been 
somewhat frowned I upon apart 
from the annual Latin play, so 
that span from Swann, the only 
accomplished Latinist among 

EDWARD RENTON 
fc'dward Renton, the opera 

conductor' and administrator, 
died on Thursday after a long 
illness. 

He was born at Edinburgh 
in 1912. and sutdied at the uni¬ 
versity there with Sir. Donald 
Tovrv. and . then in Vienna. 
One of his teachers. was Frit* 
Ci.’sch. who took him on to the 
Gl-ndeboume staff fur the 
1935-36 seasons. After the war 
he conducted For the New Lon¬ 
don Opera seasons at the Cam¬ 
bridge Theatre, various Italian 
touring companies,' then for 

EEC television opera and for 
the ,C iri Rosa company. 

them, the rest had been 
more than spear-carriers. 

After he contracted polic 
was for the best part 
decade a sad figure, arrangij 
small musical evenings at /j 
p&renrs-’ home with other aid 
teur instrunienralisis suclieJ 
Gerard Hnffnvig -j.’fl F«Lm 
Hauser, who was later tn fit 
th-? Oxford P:a\ho.iL. C-t3 
sionalty he rc»r-l: small pari.^3 
radio plays. None of up 7- 
prepared for the extraordib: 
career h 1 was tn carve for 
self after the age of 39. 

His disability caused r§-' 
much .pair, and slecpiessnij' 
which ht bore with fortitci 
and humour. His marriage j 
his two daughters gave 
great happiness. Hu was 
warm-."* and wittiest uf 
panions. 

A rCW tnnnths before he 
he took part in an enteifei^ 
menf about actors throu 
ages 'o raise monev for t 
Royal Exchange ‘ Tiieam 
Manchester. It induced 3Leae^i 
from Hamlet in which FI; 
read the First Flavor, 
wards he said, a little ;ris*JJN:- -. 
‘ HamleL Yes. There’s Tpart * 
I sha.ild have liked u/bare ^ 
played." I 

Pernaps his affliction made 
him a more unique penal than 
he would otherwise Jjad been, 
but those of us who raember 
that amazing young acy of 35 
years agn cannot but rivet the 

n> 

(S? 

performances 
seen. 

we mig liave 

MR 5AMU] 
. GUINNES 

Sir Michael Wright w>.». 
The death of SamisJGiirnne>' 

at the ago of S? jhmoves a 
father figure kno^n/vitb •.I’arin 
respect and affeciij in finan¬ 
cial and shipping vjrltk i-i the 
City, in Dublin andfth-ou>',briiii 
Pfnrway, as o me^aan; h inker 
Of success and rrlir-?. KoovP 
ton as an oarsman In earlv liTr. 
arid later as a fiih'iraian and 
hi J 1-walker he bvM rhe rmim- 
tains, rivers, mtd temorp -arr‘5 
as deeply as these who lived 
amcme rhem. 

Giving, iri:h Affhild, jof his 
robust, hesr in vvn/k ,-nd frim’d- 
ships, he was yi gdw^rdi-’fl 
still ar home inTri'e wni'd 
iod?v, TbeiC sr4dfast beliefs 

'*? 11311 ,de-^ted ScS 
'*!* u^e ra admimstr- blend i>f svtr.nrtlf- .>„d"cona’on 

^mn. Dunng tbe 1960s he was ^ ao[1 

comn^.ndina.h-ijd nr.itis frnM 
tint. an’e'r rn «.V'n,.,iin]jrste-'v|’'1 

r «Nf ffcrups- 

t"® 
-Ides Of 

as-Jocnire musical director of 

directors, responsible chiefly *&.}.*** .°.clU}t\ ■ons. . n j.-u» 
remembered un' b^.th [0I* adminisirutio ,i. 

nmch ap^Sed0 SoveVbJ fij/1 
all who worked with-him- 3 “r-h iws'iv-. doors «r 

en wiuj mm. sympathy and undcts»nd^3- 
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.the .people 
vr'tf owing 
ompanies 

H] El m 1ES 
JUSTNESS NEWS ' 

^Telford 
for details of 

relocation 
opportunities 

Call Bob Tilmouth 
at 0952 613131 

.jj. 

aacial -Staff . 
ices recorded jtpe'di 

' a .daily 
1 -day as -both riastit*- 

■/. 1 private jjwesnprs 
to iuiy.sbace^- •, u. ; 

■•> tore appeared to die 
rush 10.'aavest. 93be 

• Pleased" by *£r rfiea- 
■ ids :i» idle iBntfeei 
Justly. Bxti a c&mter 

-terday whs .ch e l fear 
" lease rates ,alneatiy 

, ‘ - 32 . per 1 crest, the 
J! tBgftam jnay fare 

GO- TJte :dty 1sees 
almost -ibe rariy 

. Index, 23 points up 
■ ^-.Tst -bonifi, dfimbed 

‘ mghont ifce_ session 
.' i level of 3393 -vt&s 

since the end jof 
1973, apd riw-tfey®* 
was the highest op 

hough -the psrceo- 
r 7 was -exceeded tin 
■often the marfcet 
is hi its early -stages. 
- index rose by 8.71 

Jn equities was 
fa earoortxng shares 
TCI (246p); Bats 
1 Metal -Box (258p} 

there were equMly 
' in Distillers 

Spencer -<236pj, .and 
rmers-stojclcs.; 

L bargains «f 3350 

•vWre .the .'Ttfghjest Tror more 
than . jooe mooch, -while -dfae 
imrpBfied Total Tor Wednesday 
tfisclosefl :a' jnaney .-total io 
epuifies-pf jEltHhn. - : ... 

This weight- of -buying 
caugta the iobfeecs jcdfai inbis 
finely , Ear ihe Budget. 
And, sotfi .maikar men openly 
walking. tff .a .msetfp.the FT to 
a rfnr n'ri ‘l&CTe tore ?fni 
teftecs _to The .'found’ eqjsa'./Sxer 
iiestecdaisPe' qise. ’ . 

-The ,gilis.,market -mas also 
extyataely Tmsy, voofa etcfisux, 
p arttciijady - at. ane shatter .eon, 
at Ji'igb jaxeDL .Switching Zrom 
the 'jonger ' ecd canoauaig, 'buz 
“-mediums'” -Tended to "beseEb 
mace -xban “^iiock^ .in .con¬ 
tract to itbe .paxsarn .gazEer Tin 
die .week mfhea ^"ufeocts ’’ jrr- 
the strongest isecubu. 

Dealers attnbaoed -the -fua»- 
ness at the shwsec «nd .no 
pasy napney condition* -and w 
further msptuaejid ronwat* 
men is of funds/ A. reluctapoe 
to invest in u longs “ reflected 
fears of inflation and a feeling 
that, after *ga»as fa >the 
first three^amos -of <he year, 
this part of the market may be 
somewhat overpriced ' tpa 
line for some profit-taking. 
. Setae '“medium*" ware 
■point dugfaer so abe (bff, «iaie 
* longs *. weee 4 paint fewer. 
“Shoras?, -altar feeing } ?>awt 
eff at one-aoee/ oreimwlly 
dosed mixed, with the typical 
rise being-of $ or 4«po*»t- 

et Drummond ‘ 

>f the 'Govenamem’s 
ml £3SftBM> teas tt 
d, the xroiAfed iLivcp- 
sty group, .were the¬ 
ater day fa aa interim 
shareholders nhoyrrag 
loss iof g^OPO Jot ahc 
s to the {end *f Jane, 

n, f 120300 jflf srtuch 
ted for new plant -and 
, is interest -free -for 
to years, with in teres* 
t 40 -per- cent after 
repayable -by insral-. 

ween 1379 and 1383. 
e Interest-free perioff 
□ds -can be paid to 
the ordinary or pre- 

hare capital without 
it of the ©eparzmem 
y. 
< first xwo -years pre- 
hareholders -will be 
9 receive aa annual 
provided the con 

pany. whicb, vdab a forpcast Joss 
of'mWWTor TS74,bas.srffered 
he eighth loss-m^peg year: in 
snccjesscon, is..In a .poaEfltai -to 
pay one* Thb jgroiip Tws. mat 
pmd a ijhdfleha .since 19S7/’,. “. . 

'The .decSszon'JGB.-aafce a jger- 
emnentloan under/SectJon$«ft 
the Jxidustfy Set'* His Jhaje 
-against, the judgmentr.faf jbe in¬ 
dustrial Development .Advisory 
Board, which earlier ^onduded 
that the chances -of seenring a 
long-term Viable JFutnre for 
group were remote. ./...] 

The department, however, has" 
gone abend viidt die Span in 
adeay nf The high legeLj&fc onem- 
jjloymenr is ahe .Liverpool area, 
-where-Bear Brand has‘some 400 
>ei!«pfeseQS. 

Teems »F the Joan include-the 
rigbt a® TXravert up xe ^£1S8,500 
info “JB-" wdkmiy -. capital, 
.•eqxnxEBent ?n 43 pesr eeni con¬ 
trol -of «tlie -coB&gny, and the 
eptfen to appoint a T&ector to 
The board. , • 

Aioerkaa 
GNPdowB 

m 
first quarter 
Em«b -Frank Vngl 

»NMagf»n, 17 . 
. ‘Real gross national product 
in lie Dcifed Slates 'declined 
by TB.4 iper e’exit in 'xbe “first 
quarter of This year, according 
to provisional . -seasonally 
adjusted Tigues." 

ICbe Ae&Lae -compares «riafa 4 
9 .per *oern £a& «n the fitwl 
quarter et <2974-and -chi* is-ate 
fifth -conservative Quarterly -laB 
in areal gnp t» be recorded* 
b current utaflar cerns, F«My 

inctmpmaibig : inflation, •-**e 
gross -BfitamaJ pmdorr for t» 
first 'qaaneor -feU by -3^ tier 
cenr—-die first etetliae oo 
nominal gnp for 14 years. 
’The- cofe&tifcous TSmomb 

Beeline in r&sl ■&&. 'vs 
reporteS today by tfre Oeput- 
metti elf ^Commerce, pe^stmu 
feelhiwgest period of tfccesafirt 
since the last war. 

■Hie ^Eafi xti mare -lUeaio fb per 
cent >ras vrt&ely expbCttfd, Sfa 
view of recemt dvra sbowisg a 
record Tevtjl &f 'remictihP U» 
business Stocks and continuing 
falls hi industrial ptpdudtiop. . 

JfiQfile real gap has -new fall¬ 
en sharply in the last year, so 
too has the race of inflation, 

-aepoodteg: to . today** ■ Ufoifes. 
%ey -mow "thdt •-.ftiHauod 
moved ahead at -an annual rate 
•of S par cent .ho; die fiib| 
qnarter of this yearj compared 
with a.mne st 14.4 per cert Jo 
teanviaM aaanjtr. 
. Tfee ^HWft fevd *t $>&$ 
rises vs the -slowest sihee % 73 
per com, rtice was recorded ih 
the second ’quarter of. 1973. 
37he. decSSne is likely to becoibe 
even more pronounced in the 
near future, as diehe - die tto 
mSmaeons of a reversal of the 
downward trend of wholesale 
prices.1 
, As was -widely -expected, the 
redueftem in biaz2iess\st0cks 
was 'the jriae faettrf; behind 
the -heavy gBp Tail. The rate of 
reduction of -srtndts in The first 
three mbaftts jaf this year was 
a - Ttecorfl ■ anfnraKzed level t>f 
$^j00dm (about £7%«5ftn), 
camrared. whh an increase in' 
the final 1974 quarter of 
4l7,B00m. 

'- Mew - caioaiaoans -by •• the 
CanBto^ce J&fipartment shew 
Bfeat the. ««>ss donaesoc pr q- 
dac t—finp mkms . extehaal 
fereign -w^oecs-r-deedtaed ia.che 
first - Quarter by-.. 10 per rce«i 
after tekUiog by 93. rot cest fit 
tim^tregaous. qnaruu-..- 
■ Mr James Pate, -Assistant 
Secretary <f Oammerce^ 
the heayy reduction in busi¬ 
ness - stodea- wa& a ' necessary 
prelude To an economic roco- 
very-.. . 1- . .-- 

.- The extent of the tiedke m 
the first—gnaeter--** suggests 
that the negative impact of 
'fio^pber inventory adjitftmenr 
wifl "not be a major factor in 
the immediate future 

Major boardroom reshuffle at Burmafa GO 
follows turnround to £15im loss for year 
Hy Anthony Rowley 

Suhflah OiL which strong, 
from net profits of £6Im to 
losses of dearly EISjm last 
y««*, yesterday annownced a 
majot boardroom reshuffle in 
tflft. Wake. of its financial 
troubles. The group also fainted 
at the possibility of more 
bow’d room changes to come. 

The • two most important 
appointments are those Of Mr 
Stanley Wiisort ft* Dfenagiffg 
directin' of Bcermab and of Mr 

JWSerf Haddow as "adviser” 
ih the troubled shipping divi¬ 
sion. 

:A, £S0m turnaround from 
trading profits of £fS.Sm to 
losses of £32.4m in the tanker 
division lay chiefly behind* 
Burnish’s profits slump in 
1674. Nevertheless shareholders 
had been warned to expect s 
“ 5rtnaU loss ” last year and the 
price pf E arm ah ended the. day 
vbthaJJy unchanged az 35p on 
the Stock Exchange. 

The 1974 preliminary figures 
issued yesterday are heavily 
qualified in respect of the 
tanker operations. A note to 

the results says that the sub¬ 
stantial losses by Burrnah Oil' 

Tankers, which, has “ major 
long-term shipping commit¬ 
ments ” have confixmed into 
rhfc year. 

“ The effects on the company 
in 1975 and thereafter of uese 
commitments are not reflected 
in the accounts and cannot be 
estimated ulth any reasonable 
degree of precision at the 
present time because tlk?v 
depend on the fluctuations of 
freight rates, and on measures 
now being taken to mitigate 
the incidence of losses and to 
protect the interests of the 
group* In profitable and poren- 
tially profitable ventures. 

Mr AlasUir Down. Burrrah’s 
chairman, who wifi remain 
chief executive alter Mr Wil¬ 
son's appoioxment, criticizes, 
however. “ unauthorized 
reports" on the study carried 
ow inio the tanker operatioa 
by Chase Manhattan Bank. 

These reports, appearing in 
the investors Chrordcie las; 
week, said char, accnrcfing to 
Chase Manhattan Bask, Bor- 
mafa’s oil tanker fleet could 
lose S756m (£317m) over the 
eight years to the end of 1982, 
noting the worst possible cir¬ 
cumstances. 

Zn a scaresneot accompanying 

yesterday's figures, Mr Down 
says that the study was 
designed to the “ abso¬ 
lute maximum ” commjtmeDts 
that could arise in the worst of 
alt possible cases over a long 
period if no corrective action 
were taken. 

a Steps are now being taken 
to ensure that this worst case 
will never come about", Mr 
Down continues. 

Before tanker losses. Bur- 
mak’s trading profits were 
rattier more than doubled at 
£99.4tn last year. However, this 
mainly reflects the inclusion of 
Burrnab Oil and Gas (BOAG) 
which Eurmah acquired early 
in the year as Signal Oil and 
Gas. 

Though BOAG's gross profits 
exceeded forecast last year and 
uie interest charges involved 
in buying it. Burmah's total 
interest charges rose from 
£Z53ax to £42_3m while the 
depreciation charge fa iso ref¬ 
lecting ti:e BOAG acquisition! 
was up from nearly 216m to 
nearly' £39m. 

Profits before tax came out 
at £9.9m against £57m in 1973 
arid compared wiib the profit 
of £2Sm made in the first half 
of lasr year. Taxation took 

Confusion 
over Barnett 
remarks 
on pay policy 

£14m last year, however, ref¬ 
lecting the fact that Burmah 
was unable to relieve its heavy 
tanker losses against its maio 
tax bill. Extraordinary items 
look last year's loss up to 
£15.4m and, as forecast, rhe 
group is paying no final tfivi- 
dond. 

Mi J. A. Lumsdcn, former 
non-cxecurive chairman of Bur- 
mah, has agreed to Mr Dawn’s 
request to- sray on as non- 

aft,r «Mch >» i jg assrttn,-al*5!j%a 

By David Blake 
Remarks by Mr Joel Barnett, 

Chief Secretary ro the Treasury, 
which appeared ro suggest that 
the Government is holding talks 
with the CBI and TUC aimed 
at securing a new, voluntary 
incomes policy to update the 
social contract at the end of 

continuity 
will resign. 

Meanwhile Mr Down has 
asked most of the executive 
directors ro continue in office 
though he has added the qual¬ 
ification ■* for the rime being ” 

Four aon-executrve directors 
have resigned. They are : Mr 
R. E. Fleming, Mr L. M. 
Harper Gow, the Earl of Incb- 
capc and Dr. J. E. Sisson* 
Three new noo-erecutive direc¬ 
tors are Mr Othrer Broods, 
finance director of P & O, Mr 
Robin Martin, chairman of Tar¬ 
mac, and Lord Stratbahoond. a 
former managing director of 
BP. 

Financial Editor and 
Business Diary, page T9 

IPC and BPC plan 
merger of gravure 
printing operations 

6y Our Financial Staff 
• British Printing Corporation 

and International, Publishing 
Corporation - are'- planning to 
rfidrge their gravure printing 
operations at Watford into one 
unit which would'be the largest: 
of its type in Britain. 

If- current negotiations prove _ 
successful Sun Printers, one of- 
BPC’s largest subsidiaries with 
a turnover last -year of some 
£13m, and Odhams (Watford), 
an tPC subsidiary with a turn¬ 
over of around £10m. would be. 
brought xegetfa-er later this year 
through the creation of a 50 : SO 
owned coanpany- 

At • present ' Suo employs 
about 2*000 people and Odhams 
abotft 2*300 and following the 
merger it is expected there 
wouW fe a su&tantial rtfdUo 

ftfoa in 'ie'slzc of the work- 
forcer . Eventually it would' be 
intended to transfer all' -wort to 
one site in Watford, although a 
choice of site has not . yet beeir 

_1 made. .. . ..' 
la total the reductions could 

to- between 20 and ZS 
per cent of employees. ,or_ 
anocmd 1,000 people, but both 
companies emphasized y«ter: 
day that the cuts would be over 

a long period, possibly five 
years, and could be largely 
accounted for by natural wast¬ 
age. Talks with union officials, 
wbo have been informed of the 
proposal, are to take place next 
month. 

The merger talks have been 
prompted, by the serious over¬ 
capacity in the gravure printing 
business which, has affected both 
companies. Sun made a modest 
profit last year but Odhams 
(Watford) made a loss of over 
Elm, pertly as a result of a 
fire-week *rrike. 

The gravure process, while 
highly suitable for fa-rge circu¬ 
lation colour productions, can¬ 
not compete with web offset 
printing for smaller circulation 
productions. 

List year IPC transferred 
seven titles to web ofEset. some 
of which were printed at 
Odhams and some at Suuv As 
a result of lost business Odhams 
made some 850 people redund¬ 
ant and Sun about 3R0. RPC’s 
profits were reduced-by ex¬ 
ceptional. Elm last year to 
cover the redundancy costs. 

Mr Les Dixon, general presi¬ 
dent of the National Graphical 
Association, said last ninht: 
“ We have only seen the brief 
statement from the companies. 
They have said they will let us 
have the detailed proposals and 
we expect those next month." 

fouryY 
tit down 
rly £6m 
man dal Staff 

y Schweppes . has 
general provision of 

jaiost its Spanish in- 
: as an exsxaorffinary 
Its 1974 profits state- 

sveafed a faff fast year 
pre-tax level 'from 

o £2£.5m because of 
interest charges—dis- 
g results from Austra- 
{hsre of lasses, at the 
d companies—up from 
to ELfTm—-where the 
activities were the 

ctor. 

buble was confined to 
owned, brewery ..group, 
"de Santander, which 
Skol Jager among its 

. Price contrail ^was so 
st year in Spain that 
-quentiy arfd -at lower 
an soft drinks. 

ry1 Schweppes* other 
i in the country, 
the Schweppes fran- 
erfonned vefl hot it 
] decided not to spend 
ercapoal -on brewteag. 

73, the breaMy stake 
uireti for 660m pesetas, 

.and later that ;year 
eot - under a ngtns 
s takea up for un addi- 
3Gm pesetas (£800,1)00). 
We was described yes- 
as wipiiffi tbe . slate 

lfltou8?i the participa¬ 
te costinoed. 

‘inanctal Editor, page 19 

SUMER SPENDING 

wring are the figures for 
ms’ «xpendfb/fie season- 
listed at constant .1970 
released by the Central 
j| ©ffice yesterday:— " 

Annual rate- 
ot increase 
over prawous 

quarter 

•J. • . Em -- 
8329 ' 3.5 

V 6.<62 B.6 . 
r 8.585 ‘ 53- 
1 8.739 73 ' 
i 9,051 15.1 •' 
> • 8.796 -VL8 • 
3 8.S55 7.4 
t 8.957 0.1 
1 8.855 —4 S 
l 8.791 . -73 
3 8,964 . 8-1 
1 9JQ98 6.1 
f P 9.125 ' 1.2, 

ainary. es&nate.. 

Sy Adrisi Sope '' 
. JoiixrpabJrcanDn pesserday of 

a coBstwative. document and 
Whtte Paper (Sip • und 18p, 
HMSO) so -British .Patent Law 
Ref arm partiy fefftis a-promise 
made by Sir Geoffrey Howe as 
Minister &r Toade and Cdn- 
stmrer Affairs, in 3972L • 
. TBrn term nf A British patent 
-Trill rise frets 26 to 20 years 
and aepr .wdL V taken to 
strengthen, Aeir prcstzntptxve 
vafidhy-apod .wadue. 

fa 19SB;aI« Kants Committee 
reported eu, and xeamunesded 
changes in the British patent 

-system-- Special reference was, 
made to the proposed European , 
patent schemas and the inten¬ 
tion was* to make our. national . 
system both more streamlined 
and more ansteEfective. ... ** 

Yestecdny^s publications say 
.KeOatively Jittie about Europe 
but do confirm tbax it .is plan- 
Bed TO introduce British legisla¬ 
tion ia^ehe next- parEamenrary 
^esstcua with a riefr to impfe- 
m anting most «f riie Banks rfe- 
comttLeodati o bs- 

Pateni esnnnners wfS be eza^ 
powered to reject «K«cations . 
far patents if the invention is 
in d&eir riew. ehvions. 

The opposition of accepted 
■cases by third parties- will be 
abolished Jutt wider scope given 
for simpler revocation of gree¬ 
ted patents. Tins is intended TO 
reduce the ride of f riootousand 
abhmfave attacks by third 
•parties. ' _ - 

The Patent OTfipe will receive 
observations'on the proposals 
uadi July of this year. One 
IBcely subject foe oonweveesy is 
yho. decision to maintain the 
-present provisions for compel- 
Kng natenteet—tP-jiM other 
ia aajtt^rr\ licestces 
medical patents._ 

Another is. ihe, separation at 
searching and. examination pro¬ 
cedures. An applicant will first 
•pay a nominal application fee 
(comparable with tae current £1) 
then a search fee and then an 
examination fee. 

It. is inconceivable that the 
total cost of all these fees v3J 
be less than the current single 

dons ahroai.' But for this to Its retention made sense only 
■succeed the Patent Office will- ff it were to be part of a cheap 
hare so conduct the search very irritation drug policy, wttn the 

Government intending to cu¬ 

lt is'believed that the neces- 
am will be geoer- fecturers, possibly even govern 
Sd bT&^rtSl S canceras, -bo ated tw nww mu in me ment-owued concerns, -- 

office would sell. at pnees sigoifi- wuridoad on the Bmiste ettice camIv be,0>w ^ jeveIs needed 

by . the. original innovators to 
support continuing research 
programs) es. 

which wifi follow launching of 
the European -schemes. - -The 
planned British system, is tiros 
jnsexsricafeiy ixnked with the 
Easropean patent .schemes. 
Malcolm firm writes: The 
•drug industry was deeply dis- 

under twrhed yesterdv-b? the decision 
to rewnn the Section 41 provi- 
sfens on compulsory licences. 
_^The Association of the British 
Pharmaceutical Industry said 
■fire derision was “ nothing short 
■otf'iuaacy ” .-■ • 
. The Banks Gomminee, and 
.alspjdip Jlational Economic De- 
nelopmenz Office report “ Focus 
on PbaruraceoncaisM in 1972, 
had ■hoTh' recommended aholt- 

feeJ soon to be £49. Thus patent- tjon of these provisions under 
fug will inevitably become more -' Which - the Comptroller of 
expensive. . 

It is suggested that this 
separated system will enable a 
patent applicant to .buy himself 
V. search result in -the United 
Kingdom before filing appfim- 

Patents is required “automatic¬ 
ally to .'grant a compulsory 
licence co any applicant unless 
the original patent holder cau 
advance good reasons against 
hk doing -so. 

Hoffmann-La _ Roche, the 
Swiss-based multi national drugs 
group which clashed with the 
British Government over tran¬ 
quillizer pricing and has itself 
been the subject of Section 41 
actios, said that ir deplored the 
proposal to retain compulsory 
licensing provisions. 

Companies which were suc¬ 
cessful in research had earned 
the right to a return, which en¬ 
abled them to carry our further 
research io the public interest. 

The United Kingdom was 
already a low-priced market 
contributing less than a fair 
share to the worldwide research 
efforts from Which it benefited. 
AHouting compulsory licensing 
to-continue-was a threat which 
could only benefit non-research 
based companies at the ex¬ 
pense of medical advance. 

Vickers profit up 
42pcasrfale 
takeover looms 

she Videos, 
■fend en^oeeaag group win 
im&bea victim -of the nationa¬ 
lization plans, yesterday 
•reported'a «-per tent impro¬ 
vement to ia 1974 prp-_ 
firii 

Box i]ns was after it had. 
taken, the ’unusual xsep TOr an 
engineering nampany of pro- 
ridiag £2m for doulrtfeJ debts. 

Bout, areas of the business 
•earmarked -for-nstieoaliaatios 
-r-5hlphuildihg ■ and the SO per 
cent stake in British' Aircraft 
Corporation—were substantial 
contfrifenrorB ‘ to ’.Vfckers* im¬ 
proved profit: ^ . ’ 

Siupbiulding *hd marine' 
activities’ •tramog-tirofits ware 
up from £23m to £5-910, while 
of tiie £li«hn- contnbutfon 
from-associate xnapanies—pas 
Trtprnvrarr»; of: £5L&n-—£12.1m 
was from SAC,. : ;.'' 
Vackers is patxiug up its- divi- 

dend by jfee thaxmrum allowed 
■coder .Treftsmy -pates—from 
993p a' share grass to- TLI719pv 
aod - Lord Robaag,' the chair¬ 
man. says that-nearly all activi¬ 
ties hare 'fegmi. tins .year witb- 
gvod order books. 
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How the markets moved The Times index : 136.65 +8.71 
FT index: 339.9 +212 

Rises 
Ass Fan Cement. Jfp w \-$P 
Barclays Bk 20p to 270p 
-BP ■ 2^p to 4G5p 
Boats . - 3ft) to 227p 
CM| VV to l4Zp 
KsonS *. 10P to |5» 
C10«- ■ 20p to Z50p 

JFaIls_ 
Ass Dairies 
fcendt Tia 
Baxter Fen 
BLMC . 
Bank drCom 
GoifnUnan ~ 
Soecbct 

imp Cheat IptJ _23p to 24&P 
Marks & 5pcncer24p to 236p 
Soyri • 30p to 2Wp 

—fmUSt W.ss. -43p to 37 Sp 
AlHance . 2Sp to 4* Op 

tWwer •- 29p to 397p 
Yicfcont 22p to XS2p 

4p to 182p 
2p- to 23p 
4p to 91p 
fp to 7fP 
ip to 5p 
ip to 16p 
5p to 432p 

St Pina . 
SAG Stares 
Twer Kemdey 
Triccotrol " 
Tanjoag Tin 
Westers Areas 

Ip to 17p 
ip to lop 
Ip to 3Rj> 
■ip-to SOp 

to.73p 2p tO. 
lop to S80p 

Bqrtties rose dranmarany bn re- 
newed buying; fay the instimota. 

cat-edged secutiSeS Had an actrse 
day. 

Sieriing rose by 45 prints * to 
52,3705. The “effective deralua- 

" rate-was.22-0 per cent. 

WhitUn^nm, W-2p (o 24p 

Grid rose fay $2 ro M681 as oz. 
SDB-9 was 133956 oa Thursday, 
wfcfle SDR-E was 022425S. 

.CoBnsedtHes : Cocoa fdl yesterday. 
Seotois’ index dosed at 2,095-0 
(1,495.5 OH Wednesday). 
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THE POUND 
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&-Attica Ad... 
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Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US S 
Yugesiavia Dor 
Rbias lor bank noiu only, a? wimiimi 
nsitrtav by BartUH Bank tr.ier- 
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currency tHub>U6. 
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Builders seek support 
against ‘lump’ moves 
By Raymond Perman 
Labo>ir Staff 

Em iloyers in the building 
and 'onstructioo industries are 
lobbying Opposition support to 
oppose proposals expected from 
the Government soon to outlaw 
“ the lump ”■—labour-only sub- 
contr acting 

la 1970, when Labour’s first 
proposals on the lump were 
introduced by Mr lohn Sllkin, 
now Minister for Planning and 
Local Government, the em¬ 
ployers were prepared to accept 
the jriuriple of legislation and 
to confine their opposition to 
amendments. That Bill fell with 
the 1970 genera! election and 
since then, employers argue, 
other measures have largely 
closed tax and insurance loop¬ 
holes. 

The new proposals will set up 
a statutory register of all build¬ 
ing wOncractors, which will not 
be open to the self employed or 
those who have bad tax records, 
Empliyers fear that the Gov¬ 
ernment wilt also want to intro¬ 
duce a frmrof up to 30 per cent 
on the wages paid our by con¬ 
tractors to unregistered labour.. 

The effect of that, they main¬ 
tain, tvili.be to force bona fide 
small contractors, such as 

family partnerships or jobbing 
plasterer* and bricklayers, out 
of business and will drastic¬ 
ally push up rhe cost of bouting 
and other building. 

In talks with Mr Crotiand, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, the unions have expressed 
counrer fears that the Bill will 
not be strong enough to eradi¬ 
cate the lump, which they claim 
undermines union membership 
and nationally negotiated agree¬ 
ments on pay, training and 
safety. 

In hij Budget Mr Healey 
announced measures to .tighten 
up the method of collecting tax 
from subcontractors. The certi¬ 
ficate scheme, introduced in 
1971. has been under severe 
criticism. Over 400,000 certifi¬ 
cates exempting subcontractors 
from PAYE have been issued 
and Mr Healey said they would 
all oe withdrawn. 

A new type of certificate, 
much more difficult .!© forge 
or steal without detection, is to 
be inrroduced and all existing 
cerrifkate holders will have to 
reapply. 

Rmoloyers in the industry 
already run their, own, voluntary 
register, which is open to small 
contractors. 

Polystyrene output inquiry 
By Peter Hill 

Major European chemical pro¬ 
ducers are being asked by EEC 
Commission authorities in Brus¬ 
sels to provide information on 
their activities in _ polystyrene 
production. The investigation 
appears to centre on the com¬ 
panies’ operations during a 
shortage of the material last 
year and be linked to Treaty of 
Rome Articles on abuse, of a 
dominant position and illegal 
agreements. 

Shell Chemicals Inter national 
and BP Chemicals confirmed 
last right that they had received 
letters from the Commission re¬ 
questing certain information 
about their polystyrene activi¬ 
ties. 

The major German companv, 
BASF, and a number of its sub¬ 
sidiaries, is ambn« companies 
involved in tbe investigation, 
according to the latest issue of 
the chemical industry journal. 
European Chemical News. 

leaders. 
A Treasury spokesman 

refused to comment on rhe 
remarks, made late on Wednes¬ 
day nicht in the 15-’HT*s 
Midivcek programme. Dur* 
a discussion with rwo Oppoti 
don MPs, Mr Barnett repeated 
the Government’s prediction 
that inflation would drop 
towards the end of the year. 

He thro addf’d: “ Thar will 
be the time, and we are havjnx 
discussions row with the CBT. 
TUC and Government, to ensure 
that there will be a move to¬ 
wards a new voluntary policy.'* 

Mr Barnett’s suggestion that 
talks are now going on caused 
most consternation in Whii-.hsvl 
yesterday. The CBI denied all 
knowledge of any such talks, 
although it is in constant con¬ 
tact with the Govern mrm on 
economic issues. The TUC ab-o 
said that no talks are going on. 

This is the second rime that 
a Government Minister lias 
mentioned discussions wiib the 
CBI and TUC on the working of 
income policy guidelines. 
Earlier this year, in Parliament, 
the Prime Minisrer said that 
talks were to be beld between 
both sides Qf industry on tne 
social contract. Union leaders 
said they were “ mystified ” ny 
Mr Wilson’s comment. 

The Government has made it 
increasingly clear in recent 
months that it does not approve 
of the way the social contract 
guidelines'have been working, 
and would like to see changes 
However, it has not so far put 
forward any suggestions in pub 
lie on what changes it would 
like to sec. 

Same observers found Mr 
Barnett’s suggestion that talks 
were already going on surpris¬ 
ing. since even if the Govern¬ 
ment did intend to aim for 
major new initiatives on the 
voluntary incomes front at the 
turn of the year, it is thought 
unlikely that furroal talks would 
take place until the referendum 
campaign is over in June. 

None the less, it seems certain 
that a considerable amount of 
research work on alternative 
voluntary incomes-policies-has 
been done ar the CEZ and io 
Whitehall, and there is thought 
to be a strong likelihood that 
the Government might want' to 
have tougher guidelines intro¬ 
duced for the next round of 
wage bargaining, which will 
begin after the TUC annual 
conference in the autumn. 

French policy move 
Paris, April 17.—M Jacques 

Ferry, economic affairs rice- 
president of the Parronat, the 
French CBI, said .today that, it 
seems French economic policy 
is firing to be eased. 

Earlier this week M Ferry 
saw M Jean-Pierre Four cade. 
Finance Minister 
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remise 

From Frank V03I 
Washington, April 17 

Xerox Corporation and the 
United States Federal Trade 
Commission have reached a new 
compromise agreement on 
monopoly charges against the 
photo-copying camnonv which 
irjyolvcs still tougher conditions 
than the consent agreement 
reached last November. 

Complaints about the last 
agreement forced a revision of 
the terras and the new agree¬ 
ment forces Xerox to give 
licences on its entire range of 
office copier machines, covering 
more than 1,700 patents, as well 
as requiring it to make available 
10 interested companies ali avail¬ 
able operating details regarding 
its copiers. 

The new agreement thus goes 
somewhat Further than the wide- 
ranging consent agreement of 
November 15; but again this 
time, as in the first agreement, 
there is no provision forcing 
Xerox to divest itself of its sub¬ 
stantia) holding in Britain's 
Rank Xerox Company. 

The new agreement forces 
Xerox to price all of its products 
individually, so ending the com¬ 
pany’s package pricing system. 
Also, it forces. Xerox to Forgive j 
payments. From competitors who 
in" the past infringed Xerox 
patents, and it greatly reduces 
the cost to competitors of using 
these patents. 

Plans for Swiss 
franc to join 
snake shelved 

Brussels, April 17.—Plans to 
fflign rite Swi's franc with the 
joint float of European curren¬ 
cies. known as the snake, had 
been shelved, at least for the 
time being, because of firm 
opposition of France to the 
proiect. European Economic 
Community monetary sources 
said today. 

’.'lien finance ministers met 
ipfdrmaily in Taris on Aoril 9 
to/'sign »rrnncements for the 
" safety not ” fund for countries 
ejected by Higher energy costs, 
M Jean-Pierre Fourcade. 
France'*; Finance Minister, is 
understood to have tnld his 
EEC. colleagues that admission 
nf the Swiss franc wnuld essen¬ 
tially bar a reent-y r»F the 
French franc to the snake. 

The French withdrew their 
currency from the snake in 
January of last year because 
keeping it inside the agreed 
spread of 2.25 per cent would 

drained too much of 
qBpnch official reserves. 
*Tbis left West Germany, the 

Benelux and Denmark in the 
floating block, to which Norway 
and Sweden associated them¬ 
selves.—AP-Dow Jones. 

By Derek Harris 

After nine months of contro¬ 
versy and official silence die 
Council of Engineering Institu¬ 
tions, umbrella body for 15 
chartered organisations, has un¬ 
veiled proposals for reorgani¬ 
zing its structure. 

The restructure—still to he 
voiecl on by the CE1 governing 
board—rests on a direct elec¬ 
tion formula. This will scrap 
the federal structure attacked 
particularly by the three main 
critics of "CEI. the institutions 
of Civil Engineers, Mechanical 
Engineers and Electrical Engi¬ 
neers. 

A large governing council 
would include 15 directly elec¬ 
ted members and a voting 
nominee froat each chartered 
institution. But effectively onjv 
two votes out of a total of 
would go to non-chartered 
engineers—the technician engi¬ 

neers and engineering tech¬ 
nicians. 

The divide between the top- 
tier chartered engineers and 
the rest of the profession will 
thus largely be maintained, 
although the CEI executive 
committee in its report refers 
10 it as “ a vital issue ” demand¬ 
ing full discussion by ihe board. 

The committee does urge that 
affiliate members in ihe new 
bndv—for which the new name 
of Chartered Engineering Insti¬ 
tution 75 suggested—and other 
non-chartered bodies be en¬ 
couraged to join learned society 
.groups. 

One of the first aims of the 
new CEI ought, the committee 
believes, to be planning for a 
new central meeting house for 
the profession as a whole to 
encourage unity and cohesion. 

Although rhore may be argu¬ 
ments on detail the new propo¬ 
sals appear likely to attract the 

support of most of ihe 1a char¬ 
tered hodies. On lhc cnnrtcred 
side of the profession there is 
Ukelv ;o be a growing campaign 
for tlie technician organizations 
to set up a parallel body to 
CEI so that the profession's 
public voice, especially in 
Whitehall and Brussels, can be 
sirengihcned. 

Whether this is going to 
appeal to all the technician 
engineer bodies is another 
marrer. The Institution oF Elec¬ 
trical and Electronic Technician 
Engineers is being regarded by 
some chartered institutions as 
a front runner in organizing 
such an umbrella organization 
and Prnfessor R. C. G. Williams, 
the IEETE president, has put 
his weight behind the idea. 

But it may not prove easy to 
bring the 40 or so non-chartered 
bodies quickly into a formal 
association. 
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Scots urge Chrysler again halted 

on textiles 
By Peter Hill 

Scotland’s knitwear industry 
yesterday added its voice 10 
appeals "for the Government to 
cut textile imports. 

Leaders of the Scottish Knit¬ 
wear Council, whose members 
employ some 18,000 workers, 
met MPs from ail parties. 
Representations are tn be made 
within a few days by the 
Parliamentary all party com¬ 
mittee to the Department of 
Trade and Industry. 

Mr John Hamilton, th^organ¬ 
ization's chairman, said after 
the meeting that nearly 7 per 
cent of the industry’s workers 
were either redundant or on 
short time. 

Tt is estimated chat one in 
three knitted garments (both 
underwear and outwear) sold 
in the United Kingdom market 
is imported 

Scottish knitwear producers 
also urged MPs to stress the 
importance of continued British 
membership of the EEC—which 
acounu for 42 per cent of their 
export sales by volume 

The organization forms part 
of the British Textile Con¬ 
federation which has urged a 
20 per cent cut in all textile 
imports to alleviate the indus¬ 
try’s problems. Yesterday’s 
appeal by the Sco?rish knitters 
coincided with publication of 
the latest activity levels figures 
by the cotton and allied textile 
industry. 

The Textile Statistics Bureau 
reported that the number of 
workers employed in the 
industry fell by more than 1,500 
in February and in the past six 
months there has been a drop 
of 6,400—7.5 per cent of the 
workforce. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 

Car production at Chrysler’s 
plant at Ryton, Coventry, was 
at a standstill again yesterday 
because of more shop floor 
unrest arising from manage¬ 
ment moves to reallocate jobs. 
The Ryton plant has had 
problems throughout this week 
and production of about 2,000 
cars has been lost. 

Yesterday's shutdown was 
| caused by a walkout of 400 
workers in the trim department 
who were claiming payment for 
time lost when they were laid 
off because oF an earlier dis¬ 
pute in which assembly men 
stopped work over the reallo¬ 
cation scheme. 

Under a recent agreement 
with shop Floor representatives 
the Chrysler management has 
introduced more flexible work¬ 
ing arrangements under which 
men can be moved from one 
area of the plant to another. 

Impact of VW 
cuts to be eased 

Eonn, April 17.—Dr Hans 
Friderichs, the West German 
Economics Minister, said mea¬ 
sures to alleviate the impact of 
the drastic labour cuts planned 
by Volkswagen would be deri¬ 
ded between the federal and 
state governments concerned 

In answer to a question in die 
Lower House of Parliament he 
said no special law would be 
enacted to detl with the pro¬ 
posed cut of 25,000 jobs by VW 
before ihe end of 1976. 

The Government would see 
what measures could be taken 
in affected regions to supple¬ 
ment the present law aimed at 
encouraging employment. 

Misleading arguments on 
Keynesian economics 

This became necessary to 
balance the workforce after 
recenr cutbacks through a 
voluntary redundancy scheme. 

However, groups of workers 
have objected to the way the 
new arrangements are being 
implemented. At a meeting 
yesterday the trim workers 
agreed to resume normal work¬ 
ing from this morning while 
fresh negotiations between the 
management and their union 
officials take place. The 
Chrysler planr works only one 
shift on Fridays. By tonight the 
plant will have lost seven out 
of this week’s nine shifts on the 
car assembly line. 

The Ryton workers only 
recently went back to full five- 
day working after being 0:1 
short time for many weeks 
This became possible because 
Chrysler won a big order from 
Iran for 10,000 completed cars 
and a further 10,000 in knock- 
do ivn form, 

NEB loan limit 
to stay at £700m 

An attempt by Conservative 
MPs on chc Industry Bill Com¬ 
mittee to reduce the external 
borrowing limit of tfae National 
Enterprise Board from £700m 
to £400m failed yesterday. 

The Bill provides for a limit 
of 5700m on the aggregate of 
the external borrowing of the 
NEB and its wholly-owned sub¬ 

public dividend capital of the 
the board, and the principal of 
loans guaranteed by the board. 

It also provides for the limit 
to be increased by order to 
net more than £l,000m- 

Talks between Shell -Oil and 
the National Iranian Oil Com¬ 
pany on plans for the joint 
development of a 250,000- 
barrels-a-day refinery- In- Iran 
have baited. 

Although the project has, 
been given approval by the. 
American State department,1, 
some Federal oil ex-perts have, 
indicated opposition to the Shell- 
plan because iz could discourage;, 
development of capacity in the' 
north-eastern United Smites. 

Reports from New York yes¬ 
terday quoted Mr Harry 
Bridges, president of Shell Oil,; 
as saving that the talks on the 
Sl,5C0m project had come to a 
standstill and that there had 
been uo progress in the past 
month. . 

But *.n another development, 
the South Korean Hyundai 
group disclosed that k expec¬ 
ted to sign a multimiJb’on 
dollar deal with Iran within the 
next moo-tii for the construc¬ 
tion oF a large new shipyard 
Fnr the State-owned Persian 
Gulf Shipbuilding Corporation. 

Hyurtthw. which is itself in 
the shipbuilding business with 
a recently commissiooed build¬ 
ing dock for large oil tankers, 
said the project involved con-; 
stTUCtion of a large repffir dock; 
able to accommodate 500.000- j 
ton dwt «rii-os, a buildins dock l 
for 20.000-ton dwt vessels and 1 
a tra^ng centre. 

Japanese reject 
UK protests on 
television tubes 

Japanese television tube 
manufacturers have, as ex¬ 
pected denied allegations that 
their exports have damaged .the 
domestic trade of United King¬ 
dom producers. 

The Electronic Industries 
Association oF Japan has made 
representations to the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade on behalf of 
three big Japanese producers: 
Hitachi, Tokyo ShSiaura Elec¬ 
tric and Nippon Electric. 

Details of its -arugments are 
not being revealed by the asso¬ 
ciation; but industry sources in 
Tokvo said it was being main¬ 
tained that the British suspi¬ 
cions were not convincing 
because Japanese exports of 
tubes to Britain last year were 
tfmvn 40 per cent on the pre¬ 
vious year. 

Tt was revealed last month 
that the Department of Trade 
was investigating accusations 
against the Japanese of dump-. 
lag. 

The Electronic- Components 
Board claimed that the British' 
industry, which comprises the 
two companies Mullaxd and 
Thorn, was suffering “/material 
injury ” as a.result of the prices 
of imported Japanese tubes. 

From Mr James Pemberton 
Sir, Professor Walters argues 
(April 14) that most of Britain’s 
post-war economic problems are 
attributable to the adoption of 
Keynesian principles of econo¬ 
mic management by. successive 
governments. Most of his argu¬ 
ments, however, relate less to 
the principles themselves than 
to their method of application.. 

But there is no logical con¬ 
nexion between. the argument 
that Keynesian principles have 
been misapplied—an argument 
with which many Keynesian 
economists agree—and the 
assertion that the principles 
themselves should be aban-* 
doned 'in favour of Professor 
Watters3 preferred alternative, 
the monetarist approach: 

Most Keynesian economists 
share two fundamental beliefs: 
firstly, that there is no neces¬ 
sary reason why a predomi¬ 
nantly private enterprise 
economy should generate a full 
employment level of real 
.national income in the absence 
/of government intervention; 
and, secondly, char the most im¬ 
portant (though not the only) 
source of inflation is the action 
of unions and firms, and that 
this action—and the resulting 
rate of inflation—is indepen¬ 
dent of the rate of unemploy¬ 
ment to a very substantial 
degree. 

The implication is that it is 
not possible to achieve both an 
acceptably high level of real 
national income, and an accept¬ 
ably low rate of inflation of 
money national income, by the 
use of the single instrument of 
demand management; a second 

policy instrument—incomes 
policy, and/or a reform of bar¬ 
gaining procedures—is -.needed 
:o deal directly with inflation¬ 
ary pressures arising from 
institutional forces. 

If this second instrument is 
abandoned. as Professor 
Walters urges, it becomes im¬ 
possible. to combine reasonable 
rates of inflation with any 
tolerable level of unemploy¬ 
ment—regardless of whether 
that level is at,-above, or below 
the “ natural ” unemployment 
rate by which monetarists.such 
as Professor Walters set -such 
storel 

Professor Walters, of course, 
rejects such arguments, and 
dismisses incomes policy as a 
“ gimmick ”. Before accepting 
such an assertion, however, we 
ore entitled ro expect a rather 
more detailed explanation as to 
exactly bow a rigorous demand 
management policy is supposed 
to control inflation of the 
money level of national income, 
in the face of strong and mili¬ 
tant unions, other than by. per¬ 
manently reducing real national 
income to a level which win 
cause unemployment on the 
scale of the Great Depression 
to be sustained indefinitely. 

Unless an answer is forthcom¬ 
ing, Professor Walters is ..in 
danger of falling into the very 
error for which he berates other 
economists, namely, of promis¬ 
ing more than he can reason¬ 
ably expect to deliver. 
Yours faithfully, " 
JIM PEMBERTON. 
(Research Fellow in Economics) 
Nuffield College, 
Oxford. 

Dangerous attitude of insurers 
to petrol-sharing motorists 
From Mr R. C. M. Stamp 
Sir, In these days of impera¬ 
tive necessity to conserve, fuel 
oil, John Drummond's article 
(The Times, April 5). will 
make disturbing reading. 

It is clearly desirable that 
men should daily share their 
cars to travel to and from the 
station, for mums to take their 
children to and from school, 
and for families and friends to 
share their expenses .on. joinr 
holidays. And by “ expenses ” 
any reasonable person would 
think, in terms of petrol. costs. 

But from what Mr Drum¬ 
mond says, insurers may take a 
different view. The policy may 
exclude use ' for “Hire and 
reward ”, and the interpre¬ 
tation of the word “ reward ” 
could strictly embrace pay¬ 
ments for petrol 

I happen to take the view 
that the policy exclusion “ Hire 
and reward” is another way of 
saying that the car must not 
be used as a taxi, which Is fair 
enough; others might think 
differently. Thus if an accident 

were to occur : where petrol 
costs may have been paid, and 
the . insurers chose to regard 
this as “ reward'", the policy, 

.to say the least; would be void¬ 
able. 

Mr Drummond. implies, that 
even if the insurers indicated 
that they would meet a claim, 
this would not . necessarily 
relieve the police of their duty 
to prosecute for lack of effec¬ 
tive insurance. 

It is to be hoped that no 
modern judge would condone a 
prosecution brought on such 
flimsy and technical -grounds. 
Would it' not be in the in¬ 
terests of us all that the Home 
Secretary (or some other auth¬ 
ority) should. issue a directive 
to chief constables to. stay such 
prosecutions, and meanwhile to 
refer, the whole matter of 
policy wordings ‘ to- the Law 
Commission for consideration ? 
Yours sincerely,' V 
R. C. M. STAMP, 
58 Fern Avenue, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 
April 8- 

Fee anomaly on’ 
house surveys j 
From Mr D. R. Toicnlcn 
Sir, I have in the past fc 
years had several bujldir 
society surveys carried out t 
houses 1 have wanted to buy c 
have bought. I have also bet 
present at surveys on proper 
7 have been selling. The fe- 
as Is the usual practice wei 
related to the price of the pr 
perty: a house priced £25,00 
for example, would cost £43.6 

In most cases where I hai 
’ been present the survey, to n 
admittedly untrained eyes, Jr 
been cursory and it seemed 
very expensive 20 minute 
However, as tfae fees were pr 

.fessipnally agreed I accept* 
them as covering a-multitui 
of hidden expenses in tl 
process. 

Recently, however, I had 
private survey carried out on 
bouse T hoped to buy. 

Firstly, the price of tl 
house did not arise (it was j 
fact £25.000), secondly the su 
vey was extraordioari 
thorough (a whole hard wor 
ing afternoon) and finally t) 
fee was £32. 

The question arises as 
whether building societi 
make a profit out of surveys ■ 
whether they support a cart 
or is there a simple explan 
non for this anomaly ? 
Yours faithfully. 
D. R. TOWNLEY. 
10 Penrhvn Crescent, 
London. SW14. 
April 15. 

Free aid 
From Mr James Robertson 
Sir, To judge from letters ar 
other requests For advice that 
have received in recent monti 
many people are interested 
setting up non-profit enterpris 
of one kind or another. Tlu 
want professional help fro 
lawyers and accountants—ar 
loan finance From lenders—wl 
are »iot exclusively wedded 
the idea of traditional shar 
holder companies. 
■ My impression is that a clea 
ins nouse for information ar 
advice on matters of this kir 
is needed. Have you. or .vo« 
readers, any constructiv 
thoughts about how ooc migl 
be set up? 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES ROBERTSON, 
21 Phillimore Place, 
London, W8. 

Aria mail? 
From Mr Brian Jones 
Sir, Tickets sent to me by th 
Royal Opera House by secon 
class postage were delivered t 
me by first post the followir 
morning. Is-this a record ? 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN M. JONES, 
44 Instone Close, 
Roundshaw, 
Wallington, Surrey. 
April 8. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS ern rK«nimiMfcd (0 take jtpproprlalo professional «Me» 
•n taring obligations. j 

We are the sole patentees of two new household products 
which have no competition whatsoever and have large profit 
margins. 

Due to expansion and demand we require an experienced 

Business Executive 
who is prepared to invest in the products, and In exchange 
he offer a working directorship to suitable applicant. 

For full details from genuine enquirers please write in the 
first instance to : Box 0928 M, The Times. 

DOCUMENTARY FILM COMPANY 
pm'-i-niv vtoituiw Fairbanks. 
Alaska and Abu Dhabi to film 
meinrerinq *ohirci. 5P**liS filming 
commissions on special lw*<1 10pic* 
cincchroma Films, Bournemouth 

24555 

ULPAKairic- publishing co. 
producta? first CH--S munihl. 
msoasjnr. wish 10 •’Menu worltlno 
fanlinl. Excellent opporinnlty to 
i-quire a financial In'rrasl aid a 
pi'-slble wal on for Editorial 

1H*.J M Hi* fmn 
FUSMTURE MANUFACTURER has 

ravidiv avaliabln Woodworking 
prill. Iramr making. cablngl 
miVtnt, ravishing. uph«is|,-n> 
r: n Workshops Lid m -**» 
Stilt 

PARTNER REQUIRED Tor 3-Shop 
boutique business. E7-R.000 bi- 
vcslinrnt sought. Would consider 
r^ss for right person, flood earn¬ 
ings anti assets. Ring 01-273 
o7H5. extn. 55. nr write Boir 
1 SOT M. The Times. 

JUNIOR CANADIAN COMPANY 
wishes British lines nol nrnsrntly 

sold In Canada. Any lyuw ol 

com mod I Ly iuay be considered 

Please wrllc giving lull parti¬ 

culars and If Interested •» wlu 

set ud an appointment for dis¬ 
cussions when In London Into 
June. W Lee Hucfc Holding* 
I .id.. ap.lA-B Birch Si.. v4«- 
<:ogver, R.C.. Canada. _ 

BUSINESSES for sale ■ 

UNIQUE LICENSED 
RADIO TELEPHONE 

'MESSAGE HANDLING COMPANY 
Latest equipment. Unopposed area with Polenoal. 
Oivocrs too busy co promote. Assets includin, s 
S pwerty in of £1S.0«1. OpofDOS and 
established going concern. 

£14,200 FOR QUICK SALE 
y • Principals only. Box 0930 M, The Times 

DEMOCRATIC AND 

POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 

AXjGEI^IA 
; ministry of industry AND ENERGY 

1 SOCIETE NATIONALS DES INDUSTRIES DE 

; la cellulose sonic 

15 Kue Hamani—Algiers 

NOTICE OF PREQUALIFICATION 

Nolire is hereby given of prcquaiificarion for the 
coSurtiim of t£ec (3) centres for storage and 
distribution of paper products (the total‘ «j»ciur 
of these three centres will be m the region or 

1 50,000 pallets). 
j J Interested parties may obtain further information 
I 1 from the following address: 

SONIC—Direction du Dcvcloppemcnt 

38 Boulevard des 3 Frercs Bouadou 

! Einnandrcis (Algiers) 

! Telephone: 60.18.02 : 60.09.1S 

Telex: 52 427 DZ 

Application documents should be placed in two 
sealed envelopes, the inner one of which should 
be marked “ Ne pas ouvriv—avis de preselection— 
centres de stoclmse et de distribution and sent 
by registered post within one month of the publica- 
tion date of this advertisement to: Monsieur le 

Algiers.11" Genera* de I* SONIC, 15 rue Hamani, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I la the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Comnaalw Conn 
In the Matter of : No. 001121 or 
l”7r, DEAIJPRAT INVESTMENTS 
Limited. No. 001124 of l‘.'T5 
CRAPE INVESTMENTS Limited, and 
In ihe Mailer of the Companies Aci. 
1<I48. 

Notice is hereby given that PETI¬ 
TIONS for ihe MINDING UP or ihe 
above named Companies by Ihe High 
Court or Justice were on Ihe Mth 
day or April ly"-'-, presented 10 Hie 
said Court by The Cpnimlwlonera of 
Inland Revenue, or Somerset House. 
.Strand. London. V.'C2R 1LO and 
lhai Liie said PeUiions are directed 
to be heard before the Cnurt -.Itllng 
at the Royal Courls o( Justice. 
Strand. London, on ihe Slh day or 
May and any creditor ur 
contributory of ollhpr of Ihe sajd 
Companies desirous lo mmpori or 
opposo the mating of an Order, on 
either or Ihe said Petitions mav 
appear ai the lime of hearing in 
person or by his Counsel, for .lhat 
purpose, and a ropy or the PntIUon 
will bo famished to any creditor nr 
contributory ol clUittr of the said 
Companies requiring the wmo by 
the undersigned on Payment of Uie 
regulated charge for ihe same. . 

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of In¬ 
land Rnwniw, Snmertrt 
House Strand London M'CuR 
1 LB. 

NOTE: Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing or either of 
the salt! Petitions must s-n-o on or 
send by post io the abnve-n.un-d 
notice In writing at his Intention sn 
to do. The notice niast stale Uie 
name and jddreai Of l«r person, or. 
If a firm, th.j name and address of 
the firm, and most be sinned by the 
person or firm, or his or tlieir 
Solicitor tlf any i and must he 
served, or. If posted, must b" sent 
by P'Jit In sufficient rtt»o to rrneh 
the above-named nol laier than four 
o'clock In Lhc afternoon ol the 2nd 
day of May 1^73. 

Nn. non.': i or i'«T3 
in this HIGH COURT or 11-STICE 
Gnon'X'tv Division Gam tunics Conn 
I" >hP Matter Of MELTON DESIGN 
ytnwen and tn tt-n Mailer of tin* 
Companies Act 

imice h hercbv atvnn that a 
PLnnON lor the WINDING I P of 

above-named Company bv me 
Hilgh court ol Justice wj« on me 
■-tn day of April l'Wi nr>~°n'ert m 
the Mid Court by The Cool Air 

.Com'-.-ny .v.mnr Works n.-nmo.-e 
Cornmon DorRInn Surrey lUffl <SSK. 
And ih.i| the sold Petition Is d'r—’ea 
to be 11 cant before lha Court silting 
.U Ihe Rosa I Courts of Jus! Ire 
Strand. London WC5A 2LL. on the 
5lh d-iv of 'tav I'TfO. and anv 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Cnmoany desirous in r-unnerr or 
oapoi'e it,? moiling of J» Order on 
th.. «j|t| petition mav appear at the 
lime of hearing In person or bv his 
Counsel fnr the p'irnnso: and a enny 
or the Petition wilt bo furnished bv 
•he undei-ianed In any creditor nr 
ronmbuiory of the «iM Company 
reguirtog sorh conv on tsavmeni ol 
the regulated charee for the um>. 

jurponv ••"Cfs-sN or. 
75 SUThllon Road. Klnqsinn 
Qfyn Thnm"». Surrey KT1 
2AP. Solicitors for Ihe Pen- 
•Inner 

NOTE.—Anv person who intond" 
lo appear on the hearing nf Hie s*>d 

•tltion must serve on or send hv 
no*t to Ihn .ibove-named. notice in 
writing or hts intention so in do. 
The entire mils I sii'n ihe earn*1 and 
address nf the person, or. If a firm, 
th". name and .ida-e*, nf The >'*—< 
pnrf must he -.toned hv Ihe person or 
firm, it his or »l»«dp -."'Mb- i ,r 
pnvt. and mnsi bn served or. tf 
nns'ert. m'ls; he seni he pri'' 'n 
saffTcicnt IK"- ro reach foe ahove- 
named not fat nr than four n'r'n't; ;-i 
the •ift-rntran of the find day of 
May 1RYV 

No 001006 of l"7£i 
Tn the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies CnutT 
In the Mailer Of CITY PAVING CP 
Limited and tn U"? Matter of ihr 
Companies Act. I'»4R. 

Notice Is hereb1.’ i yen that ,i 
PETITION for the WINDING-UP or 
the above-named comtwny by the 
High Court ol Justice was on the 
J?»h ri-iy ol April iwio prrsenn-d to 
the said Court by The Commis¬ 
si incrs of Inland Revenue, of 
jamcrwi House. Strand, London. 
W'CSR 1 LB and that Ihe said Pn|l- 
tlon Is directed to be heard before 
LhD Court silimg at thn floval Courts 
nf .'ustlie. Strand. London, on Ihg 
Olh doj,1 ol MaV l'.'T*. and ,inv 
creditor or contributory of the saM 
Gnmoiinv desirous ro sunpori or 
oppose the making of an Ororr on 
the sold Fell lion n»-iy appear ai the 
time of hoarinn Li person or bv his 
Cnnnsel. tor that nunto<". and .■ 
r.ouy nf the PetUiim will be fur¬ 
nished to anv creJ 'er nr runiribn- 
tory of iho said Company regiiiwng 

umr by th*? iind^P'Ipni'n on 
payment of the regulated charge for 

UUERIClllMOSES. amcilor or Inland 
Revenue. Somerset_ Hnlor. 
Strand. London. WGGR y.R. 

NiTTE: Anv person who intend' to 
anpear on tne hearing of ibr raid 
pefftion muai smw on or *end nv 
post to the above-named nonce In 
•vrltlnn of hla Inienlion sn to do. 
The notice must state the name and 
address of ihe person, or. If a nrm, 
the name and aridrra nf Inn firm, 
and must lm slangri by Ihp °.E 
firm. <u his or Ihetr Solicitor ilf 
anv and muN bo sorrert. or. if 
DOMiert. must be sent by on-yt In 
sufficient tlm- to reach the ahovp« 
named .not later ihan four o cI'kK in 
the aittmoon or the- 2nd of Maj' 
1V7&. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001178 Ol 1U76- 
to Uie HIGH 1.00111* of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
in Iho Matter of BARRS* CHUCK * 
COMPANY Limited and In the Mai¬ 
ler of Uie COrnfWnleS Act. l“«t. 

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for the IHNDfXO* UP ol 
the ahovu-naieed COi>ir<any by Iho 
High Court of Juatlnc wu on Ihe 
10th difjt of April. ly#o. pruecntod 
to Ihe said Colin by B.B.s. 
Coslutl LluiUed whose reiflstered 
oirice is situate ai Avon Wail,. 
v\Inicrclolin Road. Bristol, Gloucs.. 
builders Merchants, and that the 
said Petition Is dirn.ted lo be leMrri 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

HEPUBUC OF ICELAND 
52.0tni.00Ci B,-ff STERLING LOAN 

Bondholders of the above Loan 
are advised that lhc animal redentp- 
Hnn due Isr June 1 y7„i. I.e., 
xi 00.000 Nominal has been cffociedi 
bj rurchi*-". „ 

HAMDROS BANK LIMITED. . 
18th April 1773. 

EDUCATIONAL 

betoic the Court silling .n the Ufa I A 
Courts of Justice. Sirond. London tflfllftT UCVT3 
UC2A 2LL. on lh- i;h ol 'la-. WHJ| I |«r A I 1* 
1775. and anv creditor or conlrlhu- ■■ ■ ■ 1775. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of the laid Loiu.sany desirous 
lo support or oppose ihe making of 
an Ororr on the -nild Pelilicm mav 
appear at Uie lime of hearing, tn 
person or bv his cnunvl. lor that 
purpose: and a copy of ihe Petition 
will be furnished by tlie u'der.lghed 
to any creditor or contributory or 
the said Company requiring such 
copy on paym-ni of uie regulated 
du'rue for rn*1 same. 

BBAB1 A WALLER. 2 -T. Hind 
Lnurt. Meet Street. London. 
tr.JA .**,ns. Solicitors for Ihe 

_Petitioner. 
Ncm: —Any person who intends 

to appear on thn hearing ai Ihe said 
Priuion 11111,1 serve on. or 
send by [w>;: lo. Ihe abOVe- 
naiiied nolle- In wrlUrig of hi* 
Intention so la do. Tlie notice mujl 
Slate the name and address d! -.he 
p- rson. or. If a linn, ihe nar.n- and 
addreis of the mm and must be 
signed by the person or firm, or his 
nr their solicitor 'If any* and must 
h- served, or. tf posted, must be 
sent by post In sotflclent lane :o 
reach ihe above-named nol later 
than four o'clock In the afternoon of 
the 2nd day of May. It Til. 

No. i»31177 a! T7J 
It the HIGH COURT o. JUSTICE 
clianc-.-ry Luvisloti Companies court 
in Uie ..latter of A. a c. DlSICNS 
. lio.-it-'i.iu • lam.l.d and In the 
Matter of llie Companies Act. I'mb 

Notice is h.-reu- ciwn. iha I a 
PliflllON tor the WL-UING l.'P of 
flic* above-named f-oot-sinv t,y ui,. 
High Cnur; oi Justice" was on Hie 
luth day ol April 1 '.‘7Z-. pr-.-benivsl ip 
Ut- SulS COU.-t by P.b.R. Bolt fling 

'!'.,:,'r,*],i Ci.iitod «*•:-.I- nu.di-pe 
office Is situate at Star House, w • 
7.*-. Cjor*-'Hon Ito.c'. uatiord. 
Herts. Lultdvl> Mcrcltanis. and that 
the jalil >•> tltion Is di.-«c!e4 IO be 
heard oefore :’.,e Cuun aJtttr.g at the 

ai Courts or Jujilae. •jirand. 
London, wcja 2LL on Hie fVJi day 
o. via.- 1 anl arty creditor ur 
copirtbutory of the sold Company 
■I* >.niu< ■ uup-jr: or oupckm.- .ni- 
ma. ing hi an Order on the sold 
VetUluu may ai>i>eor at tne time of 
hearing, in n-r.or ur by his coun- 
eeL lor purpose;■ and a cui-j ot 
Iho Pi'llilcn wilt be furnislic-d by tno 
undi-rs'gn-j to any vredltpr or enn- 
irib'i. ii.-i ol the soir! CociDanV 
reculrlng su;h cori" on pas'int-til of 
the rc'iUluicd clidric lor The san\e. 

Ml*Aliy A V-.iLLLR. - 3 Hind 
Couil. Fleet Street. Lundon, 
r.-.i Solicitors lor the 
Petitioner. 

Non-. —Ati.1' verson who Inlcml: 
■ o apv'>-ar on the nearing u: the van! 
Petitlo.i null serve on. or send by 
post to, Ihv above-named notice In 
uriilnn oi ti-, lein.ntlon so lo do 
The notice must auto the florae jnd 
addrets m Uu- pcTjup. or. It a firm, 
rue name and address of the firm 
anil man be signed bv the person o.- 
»irm. or his or fheir so'ieror < i: 
anyi and uiusi be served, or, H 
-ai.nd. iiiua. be wni bv bust in 
itr.-fl- *n-ii |o n-aTh the ahoy*, 
named not Faier man four o'clock in 
Uie altomoon of the izad day ol May 
1 /To. 

No. 'KiILIO si I -to 
In THE I Ilf. 11 O'J CRT of JUSTICE 
Clinnverv Dtvistoi Lo.n>t:iri Cciurt 
In Ihe Matter ui ALLAS HL^SLLL 
iVLMJHSi Limilbd and In ihe 
Metier of TS» tiutntuinlej Act. I’JH 

Notice L5 horenv given, that ,i 
PerinON for the WINDIST, m» 
o' (?>•■ atave-nanted Cnmuanv hv tlie 
lllih Court ni .11 Lit ire was on Hie 
loth dav af April. 1'iTI. orenepir-l 
lu uie ‘.ml t.oun bv \ .nn I'.slfd- 
Jr.rn'-.ns'jr ip-t Vil Lvi-e N'-lifon 
LTwtlnif as Sl ir,d,ea1.Lv.\ I .'nrrhsnlcl 
of .Svaqer 4. 2400 Giu.Vrpp. Coocn- 
hanin. Uianin.irk. ■ :reiti;ors. 
and Him the wjiJ Petition I' directed 
to be heard before me Ciurt -.ittno 
at the Royal Courts or Justice, 
srrand. London, liC2A 2LL. on iho J 
12th d.LV of 1*i7.*i. an.l any 
creditor or wmrtliuiKV of <he said j 
ftotnnan- desirous to sunoori or ’ 
oppose tii" malting ol an Order on 
lh" saH Reti'ion nifty .im-ar ■>r thi- 
tHn« or iiu.ir'ug. tn on* on gr liv 
his rounsel. for that curno.w . and 
j :<»i ■■ of -J-e be fur- 
PiShrd by Uie uo-tersignr g !■> ajiv 
..-e.1 inr or L-'iiitriSntnrv of the eld 
Com cap-, reel jj/tog sb.-J: ro.—. on 
rwiTi'Y. -.f the requ'jicd charge lor 
Uip same 

1INNIS CHPtSITjr'TIr.R rOVEIf 
Sr 1.0.. j. Gill'ofo Street. 
Ijinfm. W I, 
Sollc'tnrs for the PetiHnners. 

NOTT: —Anv person who iniw.rt* 
rn itn"p.-.r on ihr hearing nf the wM 
PeHifon mii',1 verve ui. or w.tt bv 
DOM |Q. lh- ,‘ho-. e-oamed notice In 
writing nr fils intention *n ;o do 
The native must sL*l«- the n «n-<? and 
address nf the nereon. or tf a firm, 
the nam? and ii'.,-,“Dss o' thr firm 
and must bn sign'd b\ :ti? tirrsnn 
or firm, ur his or th-'r spneifor 
ill anvi dn-J west be serves}, or. if 
•■ast-t-i. must be Men! b'1 n«»l la 
sufilctoni time m rp^ch lire shove. 
nor.ie-1 nol later tha* lour o'rlocl 
in Hie .-iftemuun of ine 90i ilav of 

i -lav. 197S. 

la your Daughter leaving school 
Uils lerm 7 Are you considering, 
a SLvth Form College. Finishing 
School, Sucre la rial or Domestic 
Science College ? 

THE GABBtTAS-TMRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6-8 Sackvlllc SL. Ptaadllly, 
London W1X 2BR 
Tal. D1-73J on CM 

gives USEE ADVICE on an 
aspri'Ts ni Indcmmdxni Lotuca-i 
Hon. 

THE MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

or a large German Company 
wt&nei io spend .i^protAaiatciy 
Tt wojkj m an hminalvp Eng- 
ush Language Course. Tne 
course wtiin. can be In Uie 
form of private tuition should 
Include residence, iirnlcrdhty to 
Ihe i Dimlry. with board and 
lodging supplied- _ 

box 2217 M. The Times. 

“A DEGREE OF 
FREEDOM " 

One-day conference on 
oppommlJes in higher edur-j- 
tlon tor mature women- Wed¬ 
nesday. April 50. 9.AO a.tn. 
io "> u.m. 

Details Trom Mrs. Gillian 
Burl;■■ Polytechnic of CenLral 
London Telephone: 580 2UJO. 
OXtn. 12K vr »>Vj 4645. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The University of Sheffield 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL 

ENGlNI FRfNO AND FUEL 
TEGftNOLOG'V 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

Appucartana are bulfod ■ for 
iht- inllowing poai. ruiancml by 
a Science Research Count. II 
••ram. ti-natii1.- to 31 January 
3. lm. 

A PoM-Docfufol teiiowshlp 
on Optical Diagnostic Tochnl- 
ques In I urbuirni Reacting Sv»- 
Ipms. Thp i>!cpnrbn£-nUl wor* Is 
re.reeled to Do carrlrd out at 
lhc Bur.ton Laboratories or Uto 
D"Mriinin: ■ however thn 
■ PPblnluo Is normally ha^d tn 
Rneh'ie.d. Initial -vlarv Id 
according 'in experionce UP 16 

a vnar plus inreshnifi. 
A pul lea lions truing iho namM 
nf tw n referee* shaHld b-’ 4*81 
to DT. J. Swlthnnhank. Rrattrr 
in chemical llnulwrl"" .«•>*» 
Fuel Technology. The untwr- 
ftitv. Shellie!d SI AID. from 
whom rurlhor particulars may 
b<- Ohuint-d. Please quutr ref.. 

A. 

• PUBLIC NOTICES 

rriUHC.1I COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MFJVhURE lr'bS 

.Vcilu is hereby givpn by the 
Church cnnnluionm llwi uur,- 
h.n i1 -re pared o DRAFT IIEDUN- 
DAN (IV SCHEME pro Tiding to* 
ln»- demolition or the redundant 
churen «i Ail Saint*, tv.ibvnnh. I» 
the fornirr pariah of All Saint* and 
A* Slephrn. Walworth. in the 
dloce*'- ol Southwark, a«d itiHWvw- 
log the Church Cniunit*^loners to 
:>;lt or leas*- Ihn a lie and the land 
saHMiM .t- *»• • inning thereto. 

A cn oi th: draft scheme may 
he inspected at! 
rh" H ec lory. Liverpool Crave. 
London SET 7 

A copy mm also b" nhlalned nr 
jnepeftdurmj normal office hours 
iiTo n anpiinit'on to the Church 
Co-nmlssfone*1'1 (inic*. 

Anv REPF1ESCN TATTONS wllh 
respect to the dntli scheme should 
he made in -.rrltinn to foe Church 
norimls-'lofters and should rough 
their nfficos nol tawr than the 20 
May. 1^75. 

K. S. RYLE. 
Secretary. • 

1 ■IlllbanL. ’ 
London swi _ 
13 April 1U7S. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 25 and 26 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

TRINITY AND ALL SAINTS’ 
COLLEGES (R.C.) 

HORSFORTH, NEAR LEEDS 
Trinity -and All Saints’ Co 11 tinea offer College-based counties leading- 
to Ihe. degrees or 8-Ed. i Ordinary) and B.Ed. iHoiuiuii. They - 
how from b«mIon 1915-76 lo otter courans taadlnn --to Uie dcgreca 
Of 8^A. lOrdlnary and Honounsi■ and B.Sc. fOrtBnary ajid Honours). 
each, or which will have both an academic and a pro-urofeMlonal com- 
poijrcni 'other Ui«n Taachhigi. All tha above conog Sato dogrecs will 
be validated by the UnlvcmJty of Leeds. 

LECTURER IN PSYCHOLOGY 
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1975 

Applications are invited for the post In Pwchoiogy at Lecturer grade. 
Thr Calicoes otter Psychology as. a major sublect ai Honours and 
Ordinary degree level, rhe perwm appointed will bo ospocted to COO- 
trtbuio at Honours degree lercl lo one or more of lha followingt— 

COONITUT PSYCHOLOGY. SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. 
DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY. 

Salary i revised Pellum scalei £2.670-£4.206 plus threshold pay- 
manta. 
Applications for ton aboyT posi ahould be sont not biter than 30fo 
April, 1'VfA, to THE CGLRK TO THE COLLEGIUM. TRINITY AND 
ALE SACfTS* COLLEGES 'DEPT. P4i, BROWN BERRIE LANE. 
HORst orik. LEEDS LSI a 3RD, from whom further details may bo 

| obtained. 

INTERESTING TEACHING 9ITUA- I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
TiON for realdL-nl pari-ilinr luiur 
tn sun oik cu unary doctor's house¬ 
hold. Mined doss ol u. ages 7-11 
vra. to Common Entrance level. 
English Lll. nuwiallr. R.C. pre- 
icirotL Boa 17iG j|. Tho Ttraes. 

•.al.'i.H imiuvio n ivuuwr 
rlun Languagi School tram Is* 

rEESSiDE polytechnic * needs 
Ill-ad or the Dept, of Chemical 
engineering (Grade Vi. See 
EO.OWi plus ApptS. 

UNIVERSITV APPOINTMENTS 

University of Aberdeen 

REGIUS CHAIiR OF 
ANATOMY 

The Secretary oi Slate far 
Scotland Invtlas appltcatlons for 
li”- REGIES (THAIII Ol- ANA r- 
DMY In ihv University of Aber¬ 
deen. which will fall vacant on 
1 Somoni box. I*i7f>. A note Of 
Uie Condi Hons or Aypommtotn 
may be obtained on 1 nquest 
fwrr the Private Secretary. 
Room SOT. SL Andrew's ■ 
llouso. Edinburgh. EH1 50.. 
Throe copies of appllcattona, 
accorapaDled by .the namc^ of 
three referees should bo setif 
not lawr than 10 May. 1973. 
tn the Private Secretary. 

University of Malawi 
Chancellor College 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

JAMES SMART LECTURE 
IWS 

Tlie i-rjo lecture in memory of 
J-wiM Smart, the nrst Chief con¬ 
stable of Glasgow: ■* The Pallet! and 
flto Uw ”, by .the Hf. Hon. Lard 
uiiftatlry. the Lord Justice Clerk. 
■ ill be uiren ai 6 p,rn. on Monday. 
12 May 1173. ai the weto Hall. 
Ranklnr House. IBS Bath Street. 
Glasgow. 

Admission tickets »fieri may be 
obtained imm tho city of GUsoqu- 
Police HcadQuartcrs. 21 St. Andrew 
Street, Glasgow Cl SPA. 

Macquarie University 
Sydnoy, Australia 

LECTURER IN 
GEOLOGY 

' Applies lions ore Inrllod for 
apoolntmcnl as LECTURER in 
CGOumr in. Ihe SCHOOL Of 
EARTH SCIWTCES. 1 

Teaching responslbiides fnr ■ 
this posJilan Jin primarily tn 
conducting a first year eaursg 
In neology and uptiliranlg nmi 
have had considerable experi¬ 
ence and have damotiarrAMd u 
strong interest in leaching nrat 
year geology. Applicants should 
have n good research record, 
and although no particular flpu 
or reveareh Interest Is specified. 
It should He within tho present 
areas of research orocrllaa of 
th" School-of Ei>rth ScInKH. 

Satarv will _bo within thn 
range SAH.250 with seven 

annual Increments to 5A 15.100 
■ p?r ^nnton, 

Furrher Infonnatlun about thn 
Boil and the University, and 
artvlro rewarding lh* mnthod of . 
anplicatlon should be obtained 
from the . Aasoetatfon ot 
Cnmmonwoalth Uftlvuninoa 
fApnts.i. 36 Cordon Satan, 
Umaon WCIB OPF, or from 
the Registrar. Macnuarle Uni¬ 
versity. North Ryde. New 
South Wales S3 IB. Australia. * 

Applies Hons ?19M on 9 May, 
1975. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMEN 

University of Ibadan-p 
Nigeria , 

Applications are Invited for Sic following .pull* in tac 
cpartuient ol Theatre Arts 

AND PRODUCTION 
«C> LECTURER OR ARTS 
EELLOW IN DANCE AND 
■ CHOREOflllA 0JIY 

. rdl ARTS FELLOW OR 
JUNIOR ARTS i-LLLOl! LN 

DESIGN AND STAGE URAi r 
Candida Leu for >a> must Buss css poaigracluaic iiualirii,- 

ans with bacL-ground in dn- 
matlc ihcorv and practical 
theatre crlllciiKil. 

Candida ids for > b i uiisi 
Bare a good degree or a tiroips- 
atonal degree or a itipioma wllli 
teaching and proit-astuiuil erne* 
rlancn. 

For i ci candidates must 
have a goad rii-nrce or a pro.es- 
slonal quaUIlc-dilon lo Dance 
and Choreography with irit*. ■ 
qtute prof«u»io.<ai r-.pvrienep. 
^ For td> . candidates ..rjusi 
have a profes*.ionai tiuaJIflai. 
lion with ai least force years 
teaching and prcniisalonal rapo- 
nence. ! 
_ Salary scales: Leciurere and 
Am Follows NO,5501 is 

,N6,_^05 p.a. 'ttci.oPUj io 
E4.763 p.b. sterling i. .kinlor 
Ami Fellow. No.VHUi to 
N5.540 p.a. I£2.745 T lo 
So.tw p.a. siertlrtgi : til meri- 
tng—NT.451. Trie British 
Government may supplement 

. salaries in apprupnnir cases. 
Family passages; varloos Allow- 
an cos: superannuation scheme; 
biennial overseas ileave- 
Derailed appltcaiions - <2 
copies i. Including a ctuncaJUui 
vitae and naming 5 rpforOK. . 
should bo sent by alrmiU. nol 
later than. 13 May 1V75 to th* 

University of Western 
Australia 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

it Cadbury Schweppes 
.',*>y the escalation, in 

.larges from £430m to 
. i- Cadbury Schweppes 

• ■ capital requirements. 
the accounts, most 

:, V: by around £60m last 
• : :ae back of high com- 
; Vices. ■■ 
..■ -' h the expectation that 
.. : preliminary figures 

■_ accompanied by a 
'-.»ue was effectively 

■.'here remains the fxm- 
; requirement to widen 

. base. 
'•rent year cash flow 
should, however,1 be 

>the easing of -comnHV 
v -i.'s and a fall irt the 

■ »gramme from £38An 
r. antly lower levels. ' '.. 

me for- the 16.4 per 
' it the pretax level to 
_ ipears to lie almost 
:: overseas, particularly • 

^ ‘ There, difficulties 
- ; rices Justification Tii- 

I the inability to re- 
her cocoa costs left 

: -nost halved but with 
■ ;cr of some lmprove- 

: year. . 
• ooery profits un- 

the United Kingdom, 
i larger market share. 

V.y in chocolates, and 
•. of the trade to pass 

"..' increases of over a 

■ i--. ecast. is for. an xm- 
.*■;; in the current year 

Profits. Whether this 
1 recovery is a matter 
cure at the moment 
tone p/e ratio of 103 
of 63 per cent with 
t at 50p are giving 
■•ay. 
(1973) 

- ion £147m 
n (£438m) 
ifits 1283m 
er share 4.65p (5-39p) 

' toss 3.46p (334p) 

Mr Adrian Cadbury, chairman lts heavy 
of Cadbury Schweppes: a lfl®' 
redaction in margins and higher for those w 
interest charges, already - sold thi 

yesterday** slight 
and higher interest charges re-- a selling opportr 
fleeting increased borrowings, —mere are obvi 
Vickers could be a more volatile Mead, or at bes 
share than some engineers. Even then Burnu 
Final: 1374 (1378) -£» Ve5iuS?eX£ 
Capitalization £71m ^ 
Sales £265m (£213m) - ? 
Pre-tax profits £25-93m compared with 3 

. (£l&23m) ttud: .1974 (197; 
Earrings per short 27-22p Capitalization £5C 

(20.03p) Soles £872m (£491 
Dividend gross 113.719p (933p) Pre-tax profits £ 

Earnings per sha 

Royal Dutch/Shell -ISSim cmbT 

Balance sheet Christies Int 

strength 

star 
rmers 

. market estimates of 
tiers might .produce 

. >74 proved roughly 
yesterday when the 
•eported a 42 per cent 

' in to nearly £26m, In 
iuld have done better 

' a £2m precautionary 
- for doubtful debts— 
-radon perhaps of how 

-: es business conditions 
{this year. 
rtainly going to. have 
bard to .better 3974. 
point is whether the 

of last year, ship- 
.. tnd the SO per cent 

■ British Aircraft Cor- 
-presumably in for 
me before nationaliza- 

match last year’s 

—I ding and marine 
this time without off- 
daeering, which itself 
a useful £Llm turn- 
profits of £0.8m, con- 
£59m, against £2.3m. 
partly due to a large 
□ and' is certainly 

- for this sector of the 

£12.4xn profit Vickers 
associates, £ 12.1m was 
.C. All this together 
d performances from 
er business—the only 
appears to be in the 

hie plate business 
largins had slipped— 
a 31 per cent gain in 
to 2732p a share. 
Vickers is selling at 
x times earnings with 
s, up 22p in yesterday's 
rket, at 162p. The yield 
'er cent. Low ratings, 
e market continues to 

. » this week Vickers* 
uld move alongside the 
n trend. 
h nationalization terms 

- aggled over and new 
i some sectors, of the 
proving harder to get, 

As expected. Royal Dutch/Shell 
ended 1974 with a strong balance 
sheet even after financing 
capital expenditure of £982m 
(47.7 per cent up) and an in¬ 
crease- of £l,400m .in 
stocks compared . with * 
£3 lira increase the year 
before. Higher revenues on the. 
back of higher crude costs left 
the group with virtually un¬ 
changed long term borrowings 
at £l*430in and short term debt 
up from £359m to. £6S0m. 
Against rid*, cash holdings were 
some 80 per cent higher at 
f l 7iT>ni 

Against ali this though, this 
year’s cash flow is obviously 
very mnch in the realms.of un¬ 
certainty, . with demand '-for 
many oil products still declining 
in most markets. ' " 

While that, plus the : relative 
price stability within Opec just, 
now win ease woriadg capital 
demands, the demands, of the 
North Sea and other exploration 
areas is going to he heavy. 

Shell UK alqne will be spend¬ 
ing well over £3,000 (£ 1,300m 
on the Brent field alone) be¬ 
tween now and 1980. Moreover ■ 
the effects of surplus tanker-as 
well as refinery capacity on die 
group may not be insubstantial. 

Royal Dutch/Shell’s strength 
in a fast changing relationship 
between producer countries and 
oil companies over crude oil 
supplies remains its downstream 
marketing bias. The. yield at 
26Qp is 69 per cent 
* Capitalization £l,440m 
Net assets £5,324m (£4,454m) 
Borrowings £407m (£683m) 
Net income £1,163® (£730m) 
*Earmngs per-share 

' 77.61p (48.79p) 
♦Shell T 8r T. . 

Bormafa Oil 

The long 
haul ahead 
An initial mild- recovery in. 
Burmah shares soon petered out 
when the market took in what 
the E14m tax charge (and extra¬ 
ordinary Items) did to last yew’s 
£99m pre-tax profits. The point 
here is that last year’s hefty 
tanker losses (£3L4m) could hot • 

conditions. But the impact of 
the Wealth Tax, CTT ana other 
elements of fiscal weaponry is 
still to come, and it could be 
crucial to the investment art 
market 

Yesterday’s preliminary 
results, showing margins down 
from 43 per cent to 27 per 
cent in the first half, and from 
34 per cent to 22 per cent in 
the second demonstrate the dis¬ 
advantages of the-group’s flat 
commission fixed cost gearing. 

The share price, 46p yester¬ 
day, yielding 8 per cent and on 
a p/e of 13 is evidently now 
looking for wb« could happen 
when the gearing starts to work 
the other way again. 
Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £9.4m 
Sales £6J2Sm (£5.67m) 
Pre-tax profits £l-54m (£2.16m) 
Earnings per share 3-56p (396p) 
Dividend gross 3.7p (1928p) 

Bread prices-the long history 
of government intervention 

be offset against profits else¬ 
where for tax purposes.' 

, Those losses are, of course^ 
the crucial issues and the only 
news from Burmah yesterday 
vras that they are continuing. 
However, it is worth remember¬ 
ing .that though contingent 
liabilities in the tanker -division 
are “ far in excess of the group’s 
net worth” those liabilities 
would crystalize only in. a 
liquidation. 
"So the shipowners and other 
parties Burmah has chartered 
from nay well lend an ear to 
some of Bunn ah’s pleas for 
renegotiation of contracts. 

Meanwhile the fact that the 
Signal .interests washed their 
face after acquisition cost last 
year is presumably a favourable 
pointer towards Burmah’s 
chances of selling them and re-, 
paying its heavy dollar borrow¬ 
ings. 

For those who have not 
already - sold the shares—and 
yesterday’s slight rise provided 
a selling opportunity tor some 
—there are obvious risks still 
ahead, or at best a long hauL 
Even then Burmah will emerge 
as a very different animal from 
that whose shares reached 
nearly 500p a year or so. ago 
compared with 35p now.. 
Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £50m 
Sales £872m (£496m) 
Pre-tax profits £9.33m (£57m) 
Earnings per share — (30.74p) 
Dividend gross *8p (17.8p) 
♦ interim only. 

Nothing but the Price Commis¬ 
sion now stands between 
shoppers and a further price 
rise on bread. Any lingering 
hope that the. Government 
might absorb a further increase 
with an extra subsidy was 
dashed in the Budget speech 
when the Chancellor ruled out 
subsidy increases this year and 
promised a sharp reduction in 
1976-77. 

Bakers ^recently revised their 
latest claim to the commission, 
ostensibly because costs bad 
risen since it was first sub¬ 
mitted. _ But they have more on 
their minds than higher prices, 
because they are still awaiting 
a verdict from the Monopolies 
and Mergers Commission a hour 
their trading structure. 

. . They have endured price con¬ 
trols for longer than most 
manufacturers and a study of 
their recent, history shows that 
some of their most aggravating 
problems have defied solution 
for years. 

When the United Kingdom 
declared war in 1939 the price 
of bread was fixed in London 
by the Food Council. But the 
smooth transfer of cost in¬ 
creases to consumers was inter¬ 
rupted by the size of the 
smallest currency unit, the 
farthing. 
- If a cost increase was worth 
less than a farthing on the price 
of a large loaf it had io be 
absorbed until a further rise in 
costs justified an increase in 

| tixe shop price. The halfpenny 
I cansed the same trouble when 
the farthing had been abolished, 
and now the Jp is continuing 
the tradition. 

In 1941 a subsidy was intro- 
; duced and a uniform national 
price was fixed by government 
Order. The Government of the 
day decided, just like its 
Labour successor of 1974, that 
bread was “ an important ele- 

uieut in the cost of living hiiicii 
the Government wanted to keep 
as steady as possible". This 
sentiment has dominated die 
politics of all subsequent 
governments. 

Bread was the last food 
except milk to be released from 
the wartime subsidy scheme— 
more than 10 years after the 
war ended. The Federation of 
Bakers then recommended a 
notional retail price tor a stan¬ 
dard loaf. It also recommended 
maximum retail margins. 

The federation believed in 
1956 that it was essential ro 
control retail margins to pre¬ 
vent shopkeepers from winning 
excessive discounts as they 
played off competing baker*, 
against each other. 

These recommendations 
ceased in 1959 when the Res¬ 
trictive Practices Court decided 
that they were against the pub¬ 
lic interest. But it was careful 
to say that its decision did not 
imply criticism of the way in 
which the federation had oper¬ 
ated the scheme. 

In the early 1960s there was 
no statutory control on the in¬ 
dustry, although there is evi¬ 
dence that some of its leaders 
were in the habit of discuss jog 
the delicate matter of the timing 
of increases with officials of the 
Ministry of Agriculture. Fish¬ 
eries and Food. 

Bread and flour headed the 
list of foods earmarked for 
“ early warning ” under the 1964- 
Labour Government’s price 
controls, just as bread is now at 
the top of the list in Mrs 
Shirley Williams's “ voluntary T* 
price-cutting agreement with 
food retailers. 

During the last half of 1965 
bakers postponed a price in¬ 
crease ar the request of minis¬ 
ters who were waiting for a 
report on the industry from the 
National Board for Prices and 

Hugh Clayton 

Incomes. The rise was finally 
announced early in 1966 on the 
day before the board published 
a report saying that a rise v.as 
justified. 

Four years later the board 
said that the return from the 
most profitable company in the 
baiting industry was lower than 
the average for industry as a 
whole and that two large com¬ 
panies were making losses. It 
said in its last report about 
bread: “It is not self-evident 
rhat the growth of the big re¬ 
tailers is at present helping to 
keep down the price of bread. 

“They do not appear to use 
the higher discounts they arc 
able co obtain to pass the "bene¬ 
fits on to customers on any 
large scale at less than the 
recommended retail price ” it 
was almost five years before 
action was taken to remedy this, 
and then it was because Mrs 
Williams, the country's first 
Secretary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, found 
that some of her subsidy on 
bread was leaking away in the 
form of exceptionally deep dis¬ 
counts to shopkeepers. 

In October, 1972, die price 
of flour rose, but the imposi¬ 
tion of a price freeze by the 
last Conservative government 
less than a month later pre¬ 
vented the industry from pass¬ 
ing the increase to shoppers. 
The price of bread did not rise 
for more than six months 

After the first Labour 
victory of last year the 
industry hastened to tell Mrs 
Williams that its profit fore¬ 
casts made in August, 1973, 
“chough frightening in their 
implications, in fact underesti¬ 

mated the impact that govern¬ 
ment policies would have ou the 
industry 

Mrs Williams's first message 
to the bakers was fully consis- 
t»*«n v.iih the statement that bad 
accompanied the subsidy 
u.i.uitiiicciuem of 194L She told 
ilicin that she wanted to discuss 
ways of avoiding the price rs>e 
fur which they bad' silently 
applied during the General 
Election campaign of February-, 
1974. 

It is not generally known that 
she did not at first intend to 
offset cost increases through 
subsidies alone. 

She asked the industry first 
to examine the chances of pro¬ 
ducing a “ national loaf ”, per¬ 
haps of inferior quality. She 
also asked them to coasider 
ways of using more soft wheat 
and of gaining a higher extrac¬ 
tion rate from wheat. 

She also sought ways of curb¬ 
ing retail margins. Shortly 
afterwards she abandoned 
action on all fronts except the 
subsidy. 

The retail aspect was tem¬ 
porarily dominated by the Price 
Commission, which used Con¬ 
servative legislation to enforce 
a cut of a tenth in the profit 
ceilings of all but the smallest 
foot) shops. Mrs Williams, mean¬ 
while, managed to insert a built- 
in delaying mechanism into her 
price controls by insisting that 
the sue of subsidy paid after 
each successful claim for higher 
prices by the industry should 
equal the rise awarded to the 
company which gained the least 
from the commission. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Minister 
fur Trade and Consumer 
Affairs under Mr Heath, bad 
referred the industry to the 
Monopolies Commission for 
parallel pricing. 

Under Mrs Williams’s 
arrangements companies were 

obliged io consult each other 
abour the amount of subsidy 
for which they needed w ist. 
They observed to Mrs Williams 
that tins might compromise 
them in the light of the mon¬ 
opoly reference and she agreed 
to take full responsibility. 

Later last year she confron¬ 
ted the problem of runaway re¬ 
tail margins. Bread has been 
estimated with packed cake to 
occupy loss than a tenth of 
grocery display space in the 
average supermarket, while 
providing more than a fifth of 
grocery profit. 

Mrs Williams's method was 
io freeze discounts and require 
bakers to assure her every three 
months that they had not raised 
the value of discounts or other 
benefits, including gifts to shop 
staff 

This change by the Depart- 
uumi of Prices and Consumer 
Protection obliged the Ministry 
of Agriculture to issue a new 
set of forms for claiming sub¬ 
sidies so that by char time 
bakers had to consult three 
organs of the state when they 
wanted to raise prices. 

First, they bad to wait for the 
Price Commission to decide it 
a price rise was justified. They 
then had to wait for Mrs Wil¬ 
liams’s department to decide 
how much of it to subsidize, 
after which the Ministry of 
Agriculture, still allowed the 
title of “sponsoring Depart¬ 
ment of the food processing in¬ 
dustry” was left with only the 
mechanics of ensuring that the 
right sums were paid for the 
right quantity of sacks of flour 
used to bake bread. 

The last price rise awarded m 
bakers was meant to enable 
them to return to profitability 
with the help of the new Price 
Code. They have since insisted 
to government officials that 
with that increase the task of 
restoration was ooly begun. 

Not the best 
of hedges 
Christie’s novel debut: on the 

• stockmarker some 18 months 
a$o coincided with a general 
flight from cash and spiralling 
saleroom values. Since then 
there has been a severe short¬ 
age of the former, and a corres¬ 
ponding dive in the latter, cut¬ 
ting Christie's profitability, 
dramatically. ' • | 

But the second half results 
are not as bad as the market 
expected. Admittedly sales are " 
virtually static at £3-2m after 
the 12 per cent-rise in the first 
six months, but the interim pre¬ 
tax decline has increased only 
marginally for the full year, to’ 
around.. 30 per cent, "despite 
what appeared to be worsening 
saleroom - conditions as the 
year progressed. • - ; 

The group admits that it-had. 
in. growth terms, bitten off 
rather more than it could chew, 
but a 10 per cent staff cut 
earlier this year, more atten¬ 
tion to costs generally and the 
development of the South Ken¬ 
sington saleroom for less ex¬ 
pensive items have, apparently, 
yielded, the hoped for benefits. 

Over the past few weeks the 
group has had a surprisingly 

How America is bringing space programme 
skills to bear on the energy problem 

I-In mounting a major national 
j technological effort, such as 
the United States did with its 
space programme and is now 
doing in energy resources, 
getting die organization right 
is one of the most daunting 
problems. 

Two men who "were pre¬ 
viously active in directing the 
programmes of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admini¬ 
stration are now equally active 
in energy affairs. One is Dr 
Robert Seamans, a former 
deputy head of NASA, who- is 
now m. charge of the recently 
formed- Energy Research ana 
Development Administration. 

The other is Dr Tom Paine, 
a former NASA bead who is 
now senior vice-president for 
technology planning and de¬ 
velopment with, one of the 
largest American energy- 
related corporations, General 
Electric. On a recent visit to 
London Dr Paine discussed 
American energy policy and its 
impact on his company’s plan¬ 
ning. 

Several main, thrusts were 
now merging in American 
policy, he said. For conserva¬ 
tion reasons, the efficiency of 
car engines was being increased 
and ways of cutting domestic 
and industrial energy consump¬ 
tion were being identified. 
Secondly, United States energy 
resources were being opened 
up more aggressively, albeit at 
higher costs. 

Third, there was the substi¬ 
tution of coal and uranium for 
the pumpable fuels, oil and gas. 
Dr Paine saw a doubling in coal 
use,.followed by “dean, safe 
unclear power—and pumping 
this- around through wires 

It was important. Dr Paine 
argued, co plan for both long¬ 
term and shorter-term objec¬ 
tives—to do research which 
would lead to new ways of gen- 
erBring and using energy in 10 
to 20 years’ whale making 

Cryogenic (or “super-cold”) 

Kenneth Owen discusses the scope being developed. 
n . , . Work on primary energy 

of current research projects ~ 
———.. ... — beating, geothermal power and 

the best use of existing re- tract, mainly for the United Sj?-JKSZSinriS« 
sources (as they did at NASA States Government. 
with the parallel Gemini and A large share of tbe R & D r®' 
Apollo programmes). effort was concerned with ^sten. to Produce controlled 

Of Dr Semmcrc Dr Paine said energy—itt generation, distri- Paine is 
„w-,v u.;, ,-rrt, vac a buuon and best use. Five cate- For the future. Dr Paine is 

tract, mainly for the United 
States Government. 

A large share of tbe R & D 
effort was concerned with 
energy—its generation, distri¬ 
bution and best use. Five cate- 

the best use of existing re- tract, mainly f 
sources (as they did at NASA States Governmi 
with the parallel Gemini and A large share 
Apollo programmes). effort was ci 

Of Dr Seamans Dr Paine said energy—its gee 
that his experience with NASA button and best 
—whereby he understood the pones of energ 
complex interactions between identified: fue 
government, industry and the advanced electri 
universities—augured well for atMm * energy 
ERDA’s growing programme. new*™ 

Dr Paine went on » say that 
he believed that the main i;*?*1”™ 
energy research and develop- co« If 
mem projects should be organ- al 
ized internationally. The fast _Pfj 
breeder reactor could become projects mclud 
the “ workhorse ” power source temperature ma 
later this century, with nuclear tur^1Jl“ 
fusion—“the most important superconducting 
scientific challenge that ive 
have ”—offering die potential 
of vast amounts of energy for 
the next century. ^ 

Coal and oil, he said, would 
gradually move away from the 
fuel area and would be re¬ 
garded rather as feedstocks for 
the chemicals industry. 

Against this background. 
General Electric (US) is placing 
a new emphasis on improving 
efficiency in generating electri¬ 
city and in jet engines; rn ine 
transmission of power (inciud- a mm 
ing high-voltage direct-current ftWPI 
transmission), and in all the 
company’s electricity-consuming to ^ 
protect*. 10 Ch 

Improved heat pumps, wiiicn 
offer important energy savings AGEN 
compared with conventional 
electric heaters, are receiving 2.' fii 
particular attention. ^ 

General Electric's research ^ ^ 
and development spending dur¬ 
ing 1974 was more than S890m rhia . 
(over £370m), of which about . 
40 per cent was company- ' B 
funded. The remaining 60 per 
cent was performed under con- . . 

gories of energy R & D were fascinated by the so called 
identified: fuel conversion; hydrogen economy (as indeed is 
advanced electric power gener- TEMPO, the company's think- 
ation; energy transport and tank, which he formerly 
storage: more efficient energy managed). The concept is this: 
use, and new primary sources, if we could break water into 

Coal gasification is an example hydrogen and oxygen, we would 
of fuel conversion research have in hydrogen the ideal fuel, 
aimed at “ cleaner ” energy “ You pipe the hydrogen 
sources. In power generation around ”, Dr Paine said. “ If you 
projects include new high- want heat, you burn the hydro¬ 
temperature materials for gas gen. If you want electricity, you 
turbines and low-temperature use a fuel cell. It's a very clean 

generators, system. 

Dr Paine, now with the Ameri¬ 
can General Electric company: 
fascinated by tbe idea of piped 
hydrogen. 

N.V. KOMHKLI'SKE REDERLANDSCHE 
PETROLEUM MAATSCHAPPIJ 

Established at The Hague, The Netherlands 

(Royal Dutch) 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS 

to be held on ISth May. 1975, al U a m. in the "Nederlands Congresgebouw", 
10 Churchlllplein, The Hague, The Netherlands. 

AGENDA: 
1. Annual Report for 1974. 
2. Finalization of the Balance Sheet and the Profit end Loss Account together with the 

Notes thereto for 1974 and declaration of the dividend for 1974. 
3. Appointment of a Director owing to retirement by rotation. 

This agenda 8nd the documents pertaining thereto are available for inspection and 
may be obtained by shareholders free of charge ar the Company's office, 30 Carol 
van Bylandtlaan, The Hague, and at the head offices of the banka mentioned below. 
The nomination for the appointment referred to under item 3 is available for inspection 
by shareholders at the Company's office. 

Business Diary: Burmah’s Americans • Profitable express 
bat two hard-beaded 
u oilmen are -justing' 

Oil appears to have 
waadang of a much 
morale booster for the 
850 headquarters staff 

don yesterday. Burmah 
.•ea hardly anyouels 

since its financial 
burst upon, the world 

t Year’s Eve and the 
ve been short of fiood 

*y Wilson, 54, ■ comes 
m Mobil to be Burmatfs 
aiiaging director and 
Haddow, also 54, frotp 
to become1 shopping 

Senior executives of 
,-o leading United States 
ots are “ no’ slouches ” 
iurmah man at Swindon 
isterday. . . 
nought among the Swm- 
ff was that if men of 
jbre were prepared to 
jr personal future with 
they must take a fairly 
view of its prospects. 

:s were similar when 
Down left his position 

>uty chairman and. man- 
erector of BP to became 
’s new chairman and- 
ecutive in Janaary. Tbe 
toves mean that others 
pared to follow him. 
ah was not specifying 
iv just what sort of 
3 Wilson and Haddow 
,'ith Burmah or .what 
andhigs they may have 
their old companies, 
-originally from South 
-has just “taken early 
eat” from Mobil East 
tere he was president, 
faddow—from Penasyl- 
has. retired as rice- 
ar of Amoco. Imer- 
1 Oil to join Burmah. 
bey have not exactly 

Robert Haddow (left) and Stanley 'Wilson: Burmah Oil's new men. 

burned thor boats. in join 
Burmah they have at lease left 
sound strips. 

As for the' other’ boardroom 
comings and goings at Burmah^ 
those announced so far do* not 
li»k altogether lake the end.of 
tbe story. Most of the execu- 

‘“tive 'dSreobrs have bees* asked 
to stay on, though with die 
significant -qualification—, for 
the time being” 

There were suggestions after 
* Nicky " Williams’ceased to be 
chief executive in early Janu¬ 
ary that the -whole- boon! should 
resign m koe watch the principle 
of collective resjxmsibilfty- 
Alastaer Down said yesterday 
that such a drastic step mig&t 
be equitable but it would pro- 

. vxde osnu widx -some headaches 
over; continuity-of'management 
a-nd direction. . 

All of die "aon-eseairive 
directors offered to resign and 

:-;v- t, *.;=■■ 

though only four are actually 
going uuw tins implies nothing 
about differing degrees of 
responsibility for Burmahs 
troubles, Down adds. 

At the end of the day the 
reconstructed board - wall be 
rather smaller with executive 
and . non-ex ecutive directors 
probably in equal proportions. 

Artistic sideline 
Name. the most unlikely bene¬ 
ficiary of tbe EMI’s remarkably 
successful film Murder on the 
Orient ' Express? Answer: 
Booker McConnell, the inter¬ 
national sugar, agricultural ser¬ 
vices, food distribution and 
engineering - business. 

For Booker’s sideline is in¬ 
vesting in artists—post-tax pro¬ 
fits from this source last'year 
were £179,000. This venture was 
started by Lord Campbell of 

Eskan, now the group’s presi¬ 
dent, when he agreed to help 
the late Ian Fleming, of James 
Bond fame, turn his consider¬ 
able -earning power into capital. 
But .Booker’s most profitable 
investment in thi* area now is 
Agatha Christie Ltd, in which 
the company holds 58 per cent 
and-Agatha Christie and her 
family the remainder. 

Royalties from - the famous 
Christie thrillers accrue to the 
company and so . do those from 
the film rights, although not the 
dramatic: tights. 

Thus, George Bishop, Booker’s 
chairman, is able to look for¬ 
ward to useful income for his 
group over the next few years 
from Murder on the Orient 
Express. And it is even pos¬ 
sible, of course, that EMI could 
be interested in another film 
version of an Agatha Christie 
book. 

Chagrin 
Much to the chagrin ut 
Britain’s hard-pressed textile 
industry, the Ministry of 
Defence- has recently engaged 
an official on a three-year con¬ 
tract in Hongkong to ensure 
strict quality control over all 
the ministry's purchases from 
textile plants in the colony. 

This is being taken by the 
textile industry as a slap in 
the face- when it is doing all 
it can to' persuade the Govern¬ 
ment to cut back textile im¬ 
port levels by ZO per cent. It 
wants tbe cutbacks in order to 
provide domestic manufacturers 
with- a breathing space and 
alleviate the worst effects of 
continued redundancies and 
short-time working. 

As a rider to its case for 

import controls tbe industry 
has suggested that government 
and local authorities might do 
rather more to help the 
domestic producers by buying 
larger quantities of the fabrics 
and garments they require at 
home, rather than going over¬ 
seas. 

It appears that tbe Hongkong 
post has loin dormant for some 
time and it has now been re¬ 
activated, as the civil servants 
would say. 

Engineers’ HQ ? 
There is an interesting point in 
papers about the restructuring 
of the engineer ins profession 
which came today from tbe 
Council of Engineering Insti¬ 
tutions. This year’s CEI piesi- 
dent, Professor John Coaler, 
discloses that the council's exe¬ 
cutive committee wants hrih on 
the lis-t of priorities the estab¬ 
lishment of a new central bead- 
quarters, possibly with similar 1 
regional centres' 

The advantage could be the 
fostering of the unity and co- j 
hesion which the British pro-; 
fesrion so badly needs. | 

It seems questionable j 
whether all the bodies looking 
after engineers’ interests— ! 
there are nearly 60 Of them— 
would take office space in such 
a headquarters if, as most 
people are assuming, that turns 
out to be the grand desigu. 
Lerting costs alone in a prestige 
office block would probably 
keep some organizations out 

It might be significant, how¬ 
ever. that there have been dis¬ 
cussions in the past on the 
Government’s giving some form 
of aid, possibly a grant, for 
such a plan. That would allow 
lower rents to be charged. 

A. Holders of share certificates to bearer may — either In person or by proxy — 
attend and address the meeting and exercise voting rights if their share certificates, 
or evidence that their certificates are held m open custody by De Nederiandsche Bank 
N.V, are deposited against receipt not later than 9th May, 1975, at one of the banks 
mentioned below, viz.: 

In The Netherlands 
Algemene Bank Nederland N.V; Amsteraam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.; Bank Mees & 
Hope N V.; Banque de Pans el ties Pays-Bas N V.; Kas-Associatie N.V.; Pierson, 
Heldring & Pierson: Van der Hoop, Offers & Zoon N.V. 

In Austria 
Creditansrjft-Banhverem, Vienna. Osterreichische Landerbank AG, Vienna: Schoeller 
& Co.. Vienna. 

In Belgium 
Societe Generate de Banque SA., Brussels; Credit Lyonnais. Brussels; Kredietbjnk 
N.V., Brussels. 

itt France 
Lazard Freres & Cie, Paris. 

In Germany 
Deutsche Bank AG, Frankfurt/Main. Diisseldorf, Hamburg or Munich; Berliner Dlsconto 
Bank AG, Berlin; Bank for Handel und Industrie AG. Berlin; Dreednw Bank AG, 
Frankfurt/Main. DOsseldorf. Hamburg, Munich or SaarbrDcken; SaariAndlsche Kredit- 
bank AG. SaarbrOcken. 

In Luxembourg 
Banque Internationale a Lu xembourg S.A, Luxembourg. 

In Switzerland 
Schweizarische Kredit2nstalt. Zurich; Schv.eizerischer Benkverein, Basle; Schweiza- 
rische BankgeseJlschafL Zurich,- Bank Leu AG. Zurich; Pictet & Cie, Genova. 

In the United Kingdom 
N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, London. 

In the United States of America 
The Cheae Manhattan Bank. N_A.. New York, 

8. Holders of registered shares may — either »n peiaon or by prwy —■ attend the 
meeting and exorcise the aforementioned rights if they make known to the Company 
in writing not later than 9th May, 197S, their desire to do so: 
with respect to shares of The H.v-«a Registry; 
at the Company's office at The K, _je: 
with respect to shares of Amsterdam Registry: 
ar the office of Alge/none Bank Nederland N.Y., Amsterdam; 
with respect to shares of New York Registry: 
at the office of The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, New York 

The Hague, 18th April, 1975 Tii* Board of Directors 



Mmmcm crane hire 
^ INTERNATIONAL CRANE HIRE SPECIALISTS 

© Another record year 
© Profit up 28% on 1973 
© Increased activity in offshore oil support 

Points from the statement of the Chairman, MrA.W. Sparrow 
on the Group's results for the year ended December 31 st 1974. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Dickinson Robinson year closes 
wife 50pc leap in profits 

Stock markets 

Buyers back in force 
The equity market reesrded lS3r» and Reardon Smith wer« ,f' 

Bv *eier Wainr.right dividend goes up bv the maxi- turn in some sectors of die one .of its best trading sessions . active. London & Overseas'; *’ 
Dickinson Robinson Group did mum from 7.7p to S.'7p. This is economy. Abroad, some.com- yesterday, with market indices Freighters l4:£p) gained a few ; 

surprisingly well Inst year to a pavment Dickinson Robinson parries were hurt by similar rising by aroena / cm?-'pence. 
}|..KT sales'bv nearly a third to can easily afford- Net profits problems but they £do had had and recorded bargains, at 9,9>0, Indications rhar the trade 
£30dm and pre-tax profits bv ?s came out at E14ra and ordinary an outstanding year. at the Levels ceen w January unions will challenge the Chan- 
much as 50 per cent to £3L.2m dividends absorb £4.6m. In the first three months oE when the recovery got under cellar's cuts m personal spend- 
even ihouzh IGm of this is stock Ir mav be said that exchange this year United Kingdom sales way." aag by calling for higher wages 
pmfit. These figures are, in- rate adjustments of £1.5m have and profits beat the first quar- Investment thinking ranged pus.ied stare shares ahead, 
de-id, even better rhan tliev look been set off, not against profits ter of 1974 but because indus* from those who we pleased Marks & Spencer closed 24p 
because 1973's £2l).Gm of p-e- hut against reserves, bur the try has destocked new orders with, the Budget help for irt-" higher at 23bp Boots were 30p 
tax profit benefited from previous year windfall profits of are lagging behind sales. Over- duscry iraiber than for flreup a: 2Z7p, Mothercare lip up 
E947.0UO of exceptional items L3.3m were also added to re- seas, sales have held up but individual, ’to those who fear at 177p and British Home Store# 
from selling fixed assets, less serves. . < profits are down so group profits (J>3t it will spark off hyper- 14p up at 324p. 
amounts written off quoted in- The directors say that in the are somewhat less than the year auflation, and hastened to buy Bur the shortage of stock 
vestments. United Kingdom business did before. Excluding the stock shares as “ the best hedge lefton ths consumer pitches was 

The final dividend i; tu lie well despite raw material scar- profits made in the first quarter Institutional having orders, reflected in a huge rise in Yt 
3.95p a share making a total city, inflation and price curbs, of last year, 1975 profits are jieitj back - over "the Budget E- Smith shares, 43p biahe^ 
of 5.7np a share. So rhe gross as well as a last quarter down- slightly ahead. at 375p. Cadbury Schweppes, 

60 *£ 50P were held -behind 
Shares in impend Group the market bv the results, and 
logged behind the market at the accompanying statement on 
first hut picked up at the close Spanish trading in Spain. 
when a recent seller of one Cains of 20p or so were 
million and a half shares com- -widespread among the banks. 
plated his transactions. The Insurance shares, coo, were 

PROFIT 
This was another year of record profits - at 
£904,000 .the Group's profit before tax 
and loan stock interest was 23% (£ 137,000) 
up on 1973. No tax is payable on these 
profits because of the availability of capital 
allowances. 
NORTH SEA OIL 
The year saw a substantial increase in our 
North Sea Oil activities which will become 
increasingly important to the Group's profits. 
Since the end of our trading year, we have 
extended our operations by opening an 
office in Aberdeen and acquiring larger 
premises in Stockton-on-Tees. 
ADDITIONS TO HIRE FLEET 
We are still the largest specialist crane hire 
organisation in the U.K. and over £1,300,000 
worth of cranes and vehicles were purchased 
dunng the year. 
FUTURE 
In terms of orders, we commenced 1975 in 
an even stronger position than that facing 
us at the beginning of 1974r but costs 

continue to rise to unprecedented levels and 
this wifi present us with a problem in 1975. 
However, barring unforeseen circumstances, 
we look forward to another year of profitable 
growth for the Group. 

CONSOLIDATED roods 
PROFITS LOSS ACCOUNT 1974 1973 

Turnover 5010 4142 
Profit before Tax 934 629 
Profit after Tax 
Equalisation 428 425 
DividendsirrcfudingACT 153 129 

Earnings per Share: 
Basic 20.1 p 2Q.Sp 
Fully Diluted 14.9p 11.4p 
Nett tangible assets per 
share 114.5p 105.0p 

A rtnal dividend on the oidinary shtirr ol K7p p^t 

share fa lecomnwnord which lognihM wlih me lni«itm divi¬ 
dend ol 1.86D per slur* would nuke a lota I lor ihs yui ol 
4.12p p« share (1973:3.72p>. 

A copy of We (uBitaort and accounts u avadabit on 
request fiom the Secretary. 

G.W. Sparrow & Sons Limited 
Lower Bristol Road, Bath BA2 SUET. 2% 

Holinco 
Advances at half-year 

Late rally Bowthorpe thwarted by I first hut picked up at the close Spanish trading in Spain. 
-m . ^ |i when a recent seller of one Cains of 20p or so were 

brings c&eer poor second halt 1 plated his transactions. The Insurance" shares^ too, ^imi 

,nr? ac<|-B Craivley-based maker of small an exceptionally difficult year shares ended up at 61p. ^ai?*4lO^P ind° 
10 iLOgilSil electrical components Bow- which saw a cutback in pracri- . 11 1 “ j?r Pb2rfSH£ ftJ?0"? 

° , dmrpe Holdings made a fine cally all market. sectors. the periody came into the market results, which added 22p m 
{Pr-onhorsv start *?'4 aDd ar half u“e &oup h« P°®'- and were quickly foJJo-wed by a 21Dp. Properties“rere firi™? 
JTI IV was showing a pretax profit non and profitability'. Taxable r(|sb ^ buying orders from the although perhaps less 

v- . Sam of about 30 per cent. But profits ended the year almost investors. The jobbers SUarVcm rp rvSjv. 
English Property's pre-tax the second half turned sour and unchanged at £4m compared teDt tJiej- books t'-sta over 25n 

profits dropped from £6.87m to along with others in the trading with £3.97iu in 1973 but this Budget week, an? were ahead to^the Sperted^owv 
£4.82 in in the year to end- sector the group showed a was due entirely to the strong forced rars« prices sharply in world trade m 2976. At 35? I 
October; but the directors are sharp decline in profitability, first half, the second half show- in an attempt—largely ua- Burmah Oil were finally easier • 
cheerful about the outlook and Nonetheless it managed to push inp a decline of -1 per cent succe«is-fiilr-to tempt sellers. after the much-awaited results' 
have raised the final dividend up its total profit at the pretax from £2.2m to £lj76m. Of the Once again, exporters were at Gold shares Tinned behind ^ 
to bring the total distribution t0 a. *res^ record. Turn- profit, tax absorbs a larger ^ f,catj cf <t|ie fieid. ICI the bullion price and platinum/^ 
for the year to a same again rhar^ mtSF f ~Im98 **“ e opened sharply higher, paused issues found buyers from Sou£^ 
npr ? ?fin n »F The board say that in spite or tl.77m .v.^, imrl-at rlintoH nn IF - , r.urt.u. 

thorpe Holdings made a fine cally all market sectors, the periad, came into the market results, which added 22n to 
start to 19, 4 and at half time group has maintained its post- £nd were quickly followed by a 21Dp. Prooerties wm-e fbW 
was showing a pretax profit non and profitability’. Taxable rusb of buying orders from the although pw-haM less active^ 
gam of about 30 per cent. But profits ended the year almost private investors. The jobbers Shares in BP rocketed bv 
the second half turned sour and unchanged at Mm compared W kept thej- boo^ tigto over 25p to 40Sp as inveswrl loS 

net 2.2Rp □ share, the cost oF 
which is not quite covered by- 

At the half-way stage English Bacal move to 
Property Corporation's pre-tax ____ 
figures showed a decline of OVGrCOHlC 
£1.92m, so that there has ^ • 
evidently been an improve- flfirrOWin^ 
meat in second-half perform- JT L” V T? 
ance, although further informu- . board of Bi 

borrowing snag 
The board of Bacal Construe- 

Pipeline boom 
nearly trebles 
Dufay earnings 

when the market choked on its Africa. Cons Goldfields (236p) 
own buying orders, and thea responded well to the North Sea 
resumed the rise. By the close, deal with Berry Wiggins. 
ICI shares were I3p up at 246p, 
having Shaded by a penny in 
the final mimites of business. Further speculative selling of 
. Simiter activity left Unilever shares in Rambros took the 
29p up at 39Zp„ Bcedum 15p price doom 14p to l?0p {after 
up at 247p, Fisons lOp to 165p) yesterday. The market is 

J-: When stock prices had reached their 
low, ROLINCO was. fully in\e$ted. As 
a result appreciation in share price 
between then and 1st March was 
nearly 30 u,. 

Major portfolio changes included 
doubling interests in Hong Kong, 
taking some proiits in Japan and 
increasing holdings in Germany and 
the Netherlands. 

# Forward dollar transactions, 
amounting to FIs 700 million, 
were favourably covered. 

Net asset value per share FIs 111 at 
end of February. 

:'fi Tax-free distribution 
from share premium 
reserve paid on 
5th December 1974. 

Copies of the Interim Report and an explanatory booklet are available from the Company 

_P.O. BOX 973 ROTTERDAM HOLLAND_ 

ance, although further informu- . board of Bacal Construe- Last year saw pre-tax profits 355p and Glaxo Group 6p to worried about the extent of 
tion (eg. on lhe dealing profits) t,on. >* asking shareholders to a£ Dufa_ Bituujasdc leap 179 396P- On the engineering side, the group’s.involvment in ship- 
is necessary before the figures continue with the present bor- there was a long list of rises, ping finance. 
can be properly interpreted. rP"’u1& h«utT o£ £13.1m-tfaree / f !! Hawker Siddeley put on 20p to- 
The board's optimism is based Umes “P1**1 ?"d, reserves at “?„Dce of 59 per cent to 324p, Tubes 16p to 256p and 
on (he fact that interest charges. December 31, 1973. £8.S0m. 2QP «» 250p. Equity turnover on April 16 
although “substantially” higher Failure to do so, says the Spurring the increase was Results from Vickers were £lWm (19,848 bargains). Active 
last year, should now decline board, would mean that when success Qf ^k,- bitumastic a^ove best market hopes— stocks yesterday, according to 
thanks to Falling interest rates, the 1974 accounts are signed ,. . ■ reported here yesterday—and Exchange Telegraph, Court- 

Relaxation of the freeze in Real's banker., would not be the shares quickly moved up to aulds. Tubes new Marks & 
business rents will permit able to continue their support f™01. —t-o -900,000— 162p, a net 22p higher on the Spencer, Utuleved, Boots, ICI, 
“substantial” amounts oF in- and trading have to stop. monies 00 smmg demand for jay. Metal Box, an export Bats. Beecham, RT2 and Cons 
creased income to accrue to the The investigation by Peat ’Nort^ favourite in view of its high Goldfields, 
group over the next rwo years, Marwick Mitchell is stiil going anKHjmecl to around overseas trading content, scored The gilts market was ex- 
hut rhe impact in fcn..:l:sli Pro- on. as is the audit for 1974. But a further substantial rise of tremely active w*^1 heavy 
perry's case will be diluted by it is already clear that a “con- Encouragingly, although in- 12£p to 250p. _ two-way business all day. 
the size of its interests abroad: siderable” loss was incurred terest charges were only On the motor trade, pitch, “Mediums” w'ere extreraelj 
some 80 per cent of the £670m last year. One of the effects of slightly down (by £8,000 to there was further .demand for strong, but stocks at The longei 
portfolio relates to overseas this "would be that under the £173,000) the year-end over- shares in Rolls-Royce Motors .end were generally easier 
properties. Eagle Star Insurance formula the borrowing powers draft of £1.1 m has been halved (HMgs), which gained 7p to “ Shorts ” were again firm, bu 

verseas trading content, scored The gilts .market was ex- 
further substantial rise of tremely active with heavy 

2$p to 250p. two-way business all day. 
On the motor trade, pitch, “Mediums” were extreraelj 

has boui 
shares to 
per cent 

bought a further 25,000 would not be sufficient for the and there is the possibility it 57p- But ailing BLMC, still upset were not so good as on Wedne; 
s to lift its stake to 21.41 I level of support currently oould be eliminated by the end by the call for further State day. 
cent. needed. 1 of this year. cash, dipped to 7Jp. “_Shorts_ opened down, bi 

LIMITED 

Sales of £555m. in 1974 confirm 
world-wide demand for group’s products 

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT BY MR. ADRIAN CADBURY, CHAIRMAN 

Consumer durable raanufac- buying interest was soc 
turers, such as Thorn Electrical apparent and prices picked u 
(14p up at 156p) Hoover (lOp Rises of 1 and 5 point we 
up at 245p) and Decca (8p up common at one stage, while lo 
at ISOp) shook off the effects coupon stocks showed eve 
ofthe Chancellor's imposition of better rises of 3 point. Howeve 
higher VAT charges. EMI some profit-taking towards .« 
(142p) and Rank Organisation close eventually trimmed ris« 
(205p for die “ A“ shares) were by abont | point 
well placed in the market “ Longs ” were as much as 
advance. or 3 point down at one poin 

Even the shipping section, but then recovered, Losse 
which has been unsettled at the close were small 
recently by fears of chartering “Mediums” put on ground 
losses, came to life again, with some stocks 1 point highei 
Furness Withy jumped 13p to on the day. 

Latest dividends 

For the 53 weeks ended 4 January 1975 

Group turnover 

Grouptrading profit 

Investment income 

fnterestpayable 

Group profit 

Share of associated companies' losses 
less profits 

Group profit before taka lion 

Taxation 

Profit attributable to minority interests 

Extraordinary items 

Profitattributableto Cadbury Schweppes Limited 

DIVIDENDS 

Preference Stock3i% (1973 31%) 

Interim on Ordinary Stock of2.625% 
(19732.625%) 

Final on Ordinary Stock of 6.456% proposed 
(19736.456%) 

Profit retained 

Earnings per ordinary stock unit of 25p 

1974 1973 

£000 £000 

555,360 438,147 

37,865 36.184 

1,301 2.588 

39,166 38,772 

9,542 4.303 

29,624 34,469 

1,165 346 

28,459 34,123 

13,732 17,051 

14,727 17,072 

1,004 1,176 

13,723 15,896 

4,500 612 

9.223 15.234 

114 103 

1,923 1.923 

4.729 4.729 

6,7 $6 6,760 

2,457 8.524 

4.65p 

Subject to approval by the Company at lhe Annual General Meeting the final 

dividend will be paid on 1 July 1975 to holders of Ordinary Stock registered 

at the close of business on 5 June 1975. 

The Report and Accounts, containing the Chairman’s Review and a more 

detailed analysis of the year’s trading, will be posted to Stockholders on 

1 May 1975. 

Cadbury Schweppes Limited, 
1/10 Connaught Place, London W2 2EX 

The overall picture for 1974 is one of continued growth in sales accom¬ 
panied by a reduction in margins and by higher interest charges. Sales at £555 
million were 26?h up on the previous year and confirm the healthy state of 
demand for your company’s products world-wide. Trading profit was 
affected by the fall in margins at this stage reflecting the effects of price control 
in an inflationary situation in the majority of the countries in which we 
manufacture and market our products. The reduction in margins represents a 
short-te-m subsidy to immediate consumption at the expense of the longer- 
term db.r! Jy to invest, modernise and provide employment. 

The majority of cur overseas operations performed well in spite of the 
unfavourable economic climate. It was the severity and arbitrary nature of 
the Australian price controls in faceof increased materialsandwagecosts,which 
caused the main shortfall in our overseas trading profits. In Spain the Schweppes' 
french^e business continued its very successful progress with another record 
year, but we have made a serious review of our more recent investments there 
and h..*ve decided not to divert further capital into the Spanish brewing 
Industry, making a general provision of £4.5 million against the investments 
in Spa/r. as an extraordinary item. 

EXPORTS 
The value of exports, including sales to overseas subsidiaries, almost 

doubled to £28 million. 

WORKING CAPITAL AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
The increase in interest payable from £4.3 million to £9.5 million is the 

result of higher interest rates and of the additional borrowing required to 
fir.anr-:- working capital during a year of rapidly rising raw material prices. 
Raw materials account for just over 50% of safes vafue, but the rate of 
increase of their prices has levelled off in 1975. 

Cspltsl expenditure in 1974 totalled £38.3 million compared with £21.7 
million in the previous year. There are no projects envisaged for significant 
additions to capacity at home or abroad, because of the uncertain level of 
return ?nd the first call that working capital makes on available funds, but 
in/ss;-. :?”: is gome1 ahead to maintain the efficiency of existing production' 
faci'ities. Lord Zuckerman har. instituted a programme of longer-term research 
:o strengthen the company's ability to grow and prosper as the economic 
situation improves. 

THE FUTURE 
A?though we face an unusually difficult year we face it in the confidence 

tr#»s the company has imoortant basic strengths. It has a wide product range 
made '.:n of weil-established brands with good shares of their respective 
marl.e:s. The sales of most of its products have shown considerable resilience 
in the oast even under unfavourable economic conditions and The business 
has tne additional protection of being well spread across the world. Above a!! 
the comcany is made up of a first-class team of people, who have already 
shown iheir capacity for working together to meet the problems set by a 
rapid!1/ changing economic environment. It is not possible to make any 
confident credictions, even in the short-term, about the future course of the 
Britisn economy or about the level of activity in other parts of the world in 
which rhe company operates but on present estimates we would expect the. 
profits for 1375 as a whole to show an improvement over those for 1974. 

or appropriate currencies 
Ord Year Pay Year s Prev 
div ago ■ date local year 
3.S7 4.0 30/3 6.62 G.25 
24c 24c 2/6 — 9fic 
0.97 0.89 1/7 1.33 1.63 
1.0 1.0 31/5 — 3.3 
Nil 11.2 — 8.0 17.8 
2.4 • 2.4 1.7 3.38 3.34 
O.G6 1.25 12/6 12S 1.28 
55c 55c. 15/5 — 220c 
2.53 1.83 29 ,-'5 3.65 1.83 
3.5 3.5 23/5 5.0 5.0 
50c 41V: 13.6 — 170c 
1.S2 1.8“ -5/5 3.77 3.35 
5.59 5.22 4/7 8.5 7.72 - 
1.86 1.3 30/5 1.8G 1.3 
1.54 1.06 27/5 3.45 33 “■ 
2.38 2.3? 30/6 3.S8 4.41tt 
6.36 5.59 24/6 10.22 9.09 
1.25 1-25 4/6 2.33 2.25 
1.44 1.23 2.18 1.83 1 
1.6 1.47 _ 3.84 3.47 • 
5.0 5.0J 22/5 6.14 6.84f 
1.35 1.34 — 2.65 1.76 

1.87 :« 
953 
id.2 \ 
310 .. • , 
i Cent* 

Ac(fleuv czdlarwK' 

Company 
(and par values) 
Alva Iht • <25p) Fin . 
Bank or Montreal Qiy 

Curmah Ofl (£1) Fin 

Idristics Ini (10p) -Fin 2.53 
Clayton, Son (50n) Fin 3.5 
Continental Oil Qly 50c 

I Cro.vdsx Rhr (20p) Fin 1-S2 
i DicUnson Rob fip (2Sp) Fin 5.59 
I D-.il.iy Bitumastic (10p) 1-86 

CUP Group til) Fin 6.36 5.59 24/6 1 0.22 
JVonran Hay (Ii.'p) Fin 1.25 1-25 4/6 2.33 
Hcwdcn-Siiiart-(13p) Fin 1.44 1.23 — 2.18 
Bigg? & Hill (25p) Fin 1.6 1.47 — 3.84 
Hcpldnscas THdgs (50p) Fin 5.0 5.Of 22/5 6.14 
Hnnilcigb Gp (lOp) Fin 1.35 1.34 — 2.65 
S. Jerome (25oj Fin 3.43 3.10 24/5 4.1S 
Lee Rcfris (25p) Fin 2.71 2.37 7/6 4.34 
AIEred Lockhart (25p) 1.8 1.65 1/7 1.8 
Lon & Holyrd Tst (25p) Fin 2.75 2.61 21/7 3.8 
Lon & Provincial (25p) Fiu 2.53 2.31 21/7 3.58 
P. & W. MacleUan (2Qp) Fin 1.19 1.04 — 1.93 
Melville. Dandas (25p> Fin 2.91 2.63 — 4.57 
Morris & CJakcy <25p) Fin 3.13 3.13 — 5.74 
NewarthiU (£1) 5.?7 5.97 30/5 5.97 
Scot Mortgage (2Sp) Fin 2.39 2.39 27/6 3.42 
Slrarna Ware <29p) 2.0 ' 2.95 — 2.0 
Francis Shaw (2«pj 2.95 2-08 — 2.9$ 
Slimma Group (25p) Int 0.83 0.83 2/5 — 
Tove (25p) 1.87 1.S7 19/5 1.87 
Vickers (£1) Fin 6.69 6.72 4/7 11.17 
Walker & Homer (5p) Int 0.52 0.52 — — 
Winn Ind (20p) Fin 1.7 1.5- 30/5 3J 
t Adjusted for scrip. $ Subject to Treasury permission, 
a share. ft Including non-recurring special dividend. 

THE MERCHANTS TRUST, 
LIMITED 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr. M. W. Jacomb, in the Report and Accounts for; 

the year ended 31st January 1975 • 

$ The recommended Final Dividend is 1.1 Op :net, and 
the total net dividend for the year is I.SOp (10.75% 
gross) compared with 1.575p (9.25% gross), an 
increase of 14% net. 

9 Revenue before tax increased by some 24% fronr 
£1,252,000 to £1,560.000. 

© Approximately 42.8% of the funds (1974—34%) are 
invested in North America-and 52.4% (1974—57.1%) 
in Great Britain. 

9 Disinvestment during the year raised to £2,5 millior 
the sum available for reinvestment at the year-end 

REVENUE AVAILABLE FOR 
ORDINARY STOCK THetl £943.454 £819.948 

EARNED FOR ORDINARY STOCK IHetl 2_05p 1.76p 

TOTAL ASSETS- £27.706,000 £32.759,000 
Yatoe of Tonsil Funds £25,194,000 £31,700.01)0 
Attributable Vo Ordinary Stock. £21,703,000 £26.756,000 

- He? Asset Yaiee per this of 25p 47p 58p 

17 April 1375 Chairman 
Annual General Meeting—20 Fenchurch Street, 

London. EC3. Monday, 12th May 1975 at 11.45 a.m- 
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ANGIAL NEWS 

inilm’] 
Outlook is set fair for 

rir u i F* 

lonal items frustrated 
. a of two construction 
is, NewarthoII (the old 
•rt McAlpine business) 
t's & Hill, of achieving 

profits 1 ast year. ■■■ 
■varthfll profits before 

' Ac Higgs - «r BttU properties 
also played t£ part-in reducing 
profits. _ Oat • of va- turnover 
increased r hr £18qn to. j£8m the 
pre-tax fell by over 45 per .cent 
to - E389J)00y bar -shareholders 
are to' get an increased total 

■ut of a turnover- io- 
irom £92m to £132m. 
profit was reduced by 
written off properties 
t the property-dealing 
s within the.group and 
iss of -£283,000 by 
- Aviation. 
*; revenue ; reserves 
d charged - with £3jh 
rop in' value of invest- 
. development ptoper- 
£900,000.in respect pf 
ated company.. 'Over 

six . months profits 
to by ■ over £lm ' to. 

L-tributable fell- from 
j £L34m, earnings a 
nlLSp to; 7V* butfrie 
\s unchanged at 5.96p. 

7all Street 

maximum penrutted- 
Here the- pre-tax is struck 

after-.,* provision ..of £308,000 
for a doubtful debt on. an over- 

■ seas contract arid another of 
£713,000 after a valuation of 
trading properties. -Elaborating, 
the directors state they consider 
it prudent xo make: the .provi¬ 
sion against unpaid, certificates 
on the contract. -The client is 
negotiating to refinance the 
project audit is hoped this will 
lead‘to- the -debt being settled. 

A directors’- valuation of the 
trading properties.-shows, that 
in certain cases present market 
-values are below' book "values 
and, accordingly, the provision 
has been, made based on the 
valuation. 

By Andrew Goodri ck-CIarke 

Prospects for 1975-at Bot&er 
McConnell, the international 
agricultural, foods v and 
engineering group, look favour¬ 
able. t Early performance. is 
Ttuly nr line with growth tar¬ 
gets, Mr George Bishop* the 
chairman, says in his annual 
review. 

Last year1 more than' half of 
Booker's earnings .came from 
overseas, and provided no 
violenr changes of an economic 

or political nature occur in the 
countries in which the group 
operates, Mr Bishop expects 
further progress. Moreover, 
apart from shipping, where in 
common with the trend Booker 
is suffering from the decline 
m freight rates. United King¬ 
dom companies are expected to 
contribute a better perfor¬ 
mance. 

Group liquidity remains 
good; short borrowings at the 
end of 1974 were £23m, against 
£8Jm in the previous year. 

“Relative buoyancv of 
the Scottish Economy” 

..Lord Clydesmuir 

EIH offshoot for receiver 
-Charles Portway. & Son. 70 

per cent-owned subsktiaiy. of 
Edinburgh Industrial Holdings, 
is. to .gq. into the hands of a 
receiver because of .the de¬ 
pressed conditions persisting in 
the domestic central heating 
market. r .This, says EIH, has 
been further aggravated by the 

in_the group, which will not be 
affected. Portway traded as an 
independent company with an 
insignificant level of inter-group 
trading. 

National Westminster have 
been asked to appoint a receiver 
in respect of moneys due to 
them under the terms of their 

I ■ \ ».■ ■ <[J 

Allu-d its era. 
Ansi-d sinrw 
Allies Sll 
Aim cm 

; f■1 i,r- Vff.La,-1r 

Hi 

local authorities. The decision the assets of Porrway will pro- 
vras taken, EIH adds, to protea vide full cover for the debenture 
the interests of other members without any shortfall 

Late recovery 
cushions fall 
at Hopkinsons 

Looking to the second half to 
restore the situation after a 34 
per cent opening reverse, Hop¬ 
kinsons Holdings, boiler special¬ 
ists, pulled up creditably in the 
full year to January 31 to finish 
some 9 per cent oFf at £L36m 
pre-tax. Turnover' for the 12 
months rose from £ 1237m to 
£19.25m. The ** attributable ” 
dropped from £728,000 to 
£615,000 and earnings a share 
from 6.71p to 5-55p. 1 
■ At trading level profits were 

up from £L37m-to £131x0," bn 1 
after smaller investment and 
other income and deducting 
bank and other interest of 
£265,000 (nil), profits went into 
reverse. 

Opening profits were £544,000 
pre-tax, and thus the bulk of 
year’s outturn was earned with 
the second leg’s £826,000. At 
half-time output was reported to 
be rising, orders were exception¬ 
ally high, and the only rider was 
continuing restrictions on prices 
without parallel control of 
manufacturing costs. 

■■'*TTr?TVjr^ The279* Annual General 
- "=_ Meeting of the Proprietors of the 

... Bank of Scotland will be held on 
; ’ April 29th within the Head 

V • . Office, Edinburgh. The following 
• •' J*? •• is an extract from the 
f- V • statement by the Governor of the 
V. i \ _ Bank.The Rt.Hon. Lord 

~ ' Clydesmuir, K.T., C.B„ M.B.E. 

THEYEAR'S RESULTS 
In our Interim Report last 

September, particular mention was made of the substantial 
increases which had recently been effected in staff salaries, 
and of the consequent repercussions upon Pension Fund 
liabilities. In the event, the tout of such allocations has come. 
Out at £7,493,000. of which £6.493.000 has been provided, 
u nder actuarial advice, whh reference to last year's salary 
increases and augmentations to existing pensions. 

In addition to the provision already made for bad and 
doubtful debts in arriving at the Group operating profit of 
£22.377,000. we have deemed h prudent to makes special 
additional provision of £2.000.000 (gioss) for the full year. 

International Energy Bank Limited has got off to an excellent 
start in most difficult conditions and our share of the profit for 
the initial trading period is £106,000. 

Pre-tax profits for our subsidiaries, Northwest Securities 
Limited and Bank of Scotland Finance Company Limited were 
respectively £1,423,000 and £1.417,000. 

- The Group's Balance Sheet shows a strong position with 
the ratio.af Proprietors' Funds to Deposits being maintained at 
nearly 9%. i 

DIVIDEND | 
An interim dividend oF4.75p per £1 Capital Stock has already y 
been paid and the Board are now recommending payment of I 
a final dividend of 4.16p per £ to make the total paymentfor _ 
the year 8.31 p per £, the maximum permissible. I 

which is held by all the banks concerned and iris hoped that 
there will be a good representation of Scottish industry 
amongst the applicants. 

An encouraging feature of the past year has been the 
performance of the Sc ottish eco no my relative to that of the 
United Kingdom as a whole. Industrial activity directly a nd 
indirectly connected with the discoveries of oil and gas in the 
North Sea has undoubtedly played an important part in the 
relative buoyancy of the Scottish economy. We in this Bank are 
proud of the increasing role played by our highly experienced 
Oil Division. Acting as catalysts, they are successfully bringing 
international and indigenous companies together to take 
advantage of opportunities available to them in Scotland in 
participating in exploration, production and associated 
activities. 

The influx of so many companies from overseas, particularly 
the United States of America, has resulted in a substantial 
increase in the business flowing through our Overseas 
Departments and we participate more widely, in conjunction 
with international Energy Bank Limited as appropriate, in 
lendings denominated in foreign currencies. The excellent 
relationship which we enjoy with our friends in Banque Worms 
stands us in good stead in European matters. 

STAFF 
Throughout the exacting year, the Board and Executive have 
been supported magnificently by the Staff of the whole Group 
and (should like to thank them ail most warmly for their loyalty 
and the mai ntenance of the excellent standard of service on 
which our success depends. 

m SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS 
Year ended 28th February 1975 19 

{Group operating profit 
Special pension provision 

(Additional bad debt provision 
Share of associate company's profit 

{Group pre-tax prof it 

Profit attributable (aftertax and 

At the end of last year, the London and Scottish Clearing » Share of associate cc 
Banks-in conjunction whh the Bank of England- I Group pre-tax prof it 
demonstrated the capability of the private sector to ensure * Profit attributable (a 
the availability of the necessary money to financefresh loans I extraordinary items) 
of up to £1,000 million in all for productive investment by * Dividends absorb 
British industry. This was accomplished through the ’L 
Intermediary of Finance for industry Limited, the capital of ^ *"■* 

1975 1974 
£000's £000*s 
22,371 24,117 

6,493 3,526 
2,000 1,000 

106 — 

J 3^384 19.591 

6,115 7,949 

2,850 ' 2,434-' 

v___.-r-- 

P*D£l om, Penney J C 

BINE OF SCOTLAND 
V '1 ..,>V - v/ 

REA BROTHERS LIMITED 
Profits up in a year of unprecedented 

difficulties 

01 
‘A striding.advance over 1973. 
The significance oftheyear, so nearly 
lost in the trauma of Inflation and 
industrial relations. Is that Rock ware has 
begun to prove the profitability of its 
reorganisation" 

. Peter Parker, Chairman 

Record Group pre-tax profits. 

A~year of strain and success. . - 
Glass results excellent in adverse conditions. ’Improved profitability from 
higher efficiencies, better sales mix and overduo price increases. 

Fine results in BRK, the mould-making.company, with 60 per. cent 
turnover in exports, but soaring costs hit the plastics container market 

Expansion of Rockware International ;Iran, Turkey and East Africa. 

LES 
□FITS before tax -. 
0FITS after tax 
DINARY DIVIDEND (maximumpermitted) 
RNINGS PER SHARE - 

1974 
£000s 

44/780 
2,715 ... 
1,347 
4.4297p 
8.13p 

1973 
£000s 
41,074- 
2,028 - 
1,038 
4.0570p 
6.22p 

1975: “The potential of Rockware for another 
good year. indeed a far better year than 
Iasi, is clear enough, but so are the 
uncertainties of costs and markets 
At this siagewe have a momentum of 

Annual General Meeting • 
xfcwars Group Limbed materially tmpn 
mUSKK?. - l ani confident,: 

rpoot Stmt, London, EC2- interim results- 
l am confident,: will be reflected in our 

Mr Walter H. Salomon’s Statement at the 
Annual General Meeting held on Thursday, 
17tA April, 1975. 

Report and Accounts 
The year uow under review was one of upPr®; 

cedenied difficulties for our industry. It was faced 
■with many problems which generally resulted in 
reduced profits. It is, therefore, with a certain 
amount of satisfaction that Z. can produce to you 
Group Profits for the year after taxation, and after 
making a transfer to inner reserves and charging 
all expenses of £417,000 (1973—£404,000). In doing 
so I want to record immediately that these could 
only have been achieved by the foresight, attention 
to detail, dedication, and hard work of all the mem¬ 
bers of our firm. Your Board is very well aware of 
this and I would like on my own behalf and on be¬ 
half of the shareholders to thank them and to 
express our gratitude. - 

Your Directors recommend a final dividend of 
1.01&5p per share on each “ A ” Ordinary Share of 
2Sp which together with the interim dividend of 
O.S125p per share makes a total distriburion of 
l-83lp per share (1973—1.6625p). The ordinary and 
the preference dividends absorb a total of £148,000 
(1973—£139,000} leaving an increase of £269,000 
profit retained by the Group. 

The Consolidated Balance Sheet shows Capital 
and Reserves of £3,275,000 (1973—£3,006,000). 
Acceptances are slightly increased at £ 10.244,000 
(1973—£9.770,000). Our Current deposit and other 
accounts are somewhat lower at £46.355,000 (1973— 
£52,446,000). The assets side of the Consolidated 
Balance Sheet shows a very liquid position. Balances 
with bankers and money at call being £21,536,000 
(1973—£11*911,000). Loans, advances, and other 
accounts have been reduced to £9,699,000 (1973— 
£11,494,000). 

Capitalisation 
Your Board feels that we should continue our 

past practice to capitalise from time to time accumu¬ 
lated reserves in order to increase our issued capital. 
With this in mind direcrJv following this Annual 
General Meeting au Extraordinsrv Genera] Meeting 
will be held and a Resolution will be put to that 
meeting to capitalise the sura of £319,440 on the 
basis of one new “ A * or “ B * Ordinary Share for 
every five “ A ” or “ B ” Ordinary Shares respec¬ 
tively held at the dose of business on 7th March, 
1975. The issued capital will then be £2,721,640. 

It would be a brave man iudeed who would try. 
to forecast the future; however, if no particularly 
upsetting developments take place in 19/5 we have 
every confidence that we shall continue the pro¬ 
gress of the past -years. 

General Remarks 
In the pasr f have made some observations of 

a more general nature which were not only oF 
interest to our shareholders from a national point- 
of view, but also from an international point of view. 
You will be aware that year after year for the past 
twenty years or more I have been concerned and 
spoken out about the evils of and dangers arising 
from inflation and thereby the constant debasement 
of the currency. There is very little which I could 
add to what I have said previously. 

luflrtioa 
Inflation fed by the authorities through the crea¬ 

tion of money far in excess of the increase in pro¬ 
duction on which this money could be spent is bound 
to create disaster. Preobrazlnnski. the Russian Eco¬ 
nomist. who was one of three in the Communist Pwcy 
Secretariat In 1920 when it was founded, described 
the printing press as “a machine gun which has 
attacked the bourgeois structure in the rear, through 
its monetary systemH. It is- 2 tempting thought 
whether, by subversion end infiltration, these ideas 
were trickled into the minds of many well-meaning 
economists in order to destroy the free world. Some¬ 
times one wonders whether all this is not part of a 
grand plan which started- in 1917 with the Russian 
revolution under the banner “ Workers of die World 

Unite ”. I have said it before and I will say it again: 
no democratic government can survive with infla¬ 
tion such as we are now experiencing. 

Protection Against Unofficial Strikes 
Inflation undermines the authority of the most 

powerful institutions, not least that of the Trade 
Unions. However strongly the Trade Union Congress 
may feel about the social contract and however 
anxious they are to see it implemented, they are as 
powerless as their individual members to enforce 
it so long as a few men can' disrupt a whole industry 
by unofficial strikes. In many cases these walk-outs 
are engineered by men who are totally uninterested 
in democracy or in the well-being of their fellow- 
workers and' who are motivated solely by support¬ 
ing the war which started in 1917 to overthrow the 
existing order. The unofficial strikes are often de¬ 
signed to pick off companies one by one to the 
detriment in the long run of all—employers and 
employees. As each firm on its own is too weak to 
withstand such pressure che time has surely come 
for some united action for self-protection—compa¬ 
nies and unions alike. 

I think a great contribution could be made by 
the establishment of a Protection and Indemnity 
Society like an Insurance Company to which every 
enterprise would contribute and on which members 
hit by unofficial strikes could claim compensation. 
Such an a-sociarioo would at least help to curb the 
damage inflicted by unofficial walk-outs, would help 
unions to assert their authority, and would help 
companies to stand up to them, thereby_ reducing 
the incentive for wild-cat strikes. The elimination of 
irresponsible industrial strife is in the interest of 
the whole community and should not only receive 
official blessing, but also a contribution from the 
Exchequer. The losses incurred by this kind of 
walk-out in the nationalised industries are already 
borne by the taxpayer in general. 

A verv small vociferous Marmst-pneutated or 
infiltrated group of people is continuing its attack 
.on our present social and economic system and the 
progress it is making is entirely out of proportion 
to its numbers for the overwhelming majority of 
the population want no part of it. However, the 
opposition ts fragmented whether they are Conser¬ 
vatives, Liberals or Social Democrats. They are 
bickering about petty tilings and cannot see the 
wood for the trees. It is high-time someone took 
the lead to brinu them together. 

The City of London 
The City is attacked again and. again, yet it 

has helped litis country become pre-eminent as a 
world finance centre. At one of the City banquets 
last year The Lord Mayor said that “in the square 
mile of the City of London the earnings per head 
of the working population are more in terms of 
foreign exchange titan the whole of the rest of Bri¬ 
tish industry together " and it has helped develop 
financial institutions which are second to none any¬ 
where: It has been able ro do this because in the 
PMil thrift li-’-i been regarded as a virtue, imagina¬ 
tion and skill as a talent. But what incentive will 
remain for enterprise, thrift, imagination, and talent 
if those who nracrisc it are not allowed lo provide 
for their families—and this is the effect of the 
Capital Transfer Tax. Whet will happen to instilu- 
rions like Lloyds of London and others when this 
iniquitous tax provides the incentive for spending 
rather than saving and encourpsos those who are 
the creators to seek their fortune in other places 
where their efforts arc better appreciated. 

IndustTv and Investment 
Industry is being attacked for insufficient in- 

vestment--investment which had to take place 
against the background of stop-go policies, of con¬ 
stantly increasing tax burdens, of price controls 
far more rigid than controls on costs, such as wages, 
and againsr a background of industrial disputes, 
overmanning, and low productivity. On top Of this 
industrv has bad to cone with inflation and «t is only 
now that_ arrangements are being made to euable 
industry in export markets to compete with those 
companies from other countries which afford their 

companies protection against inflation on fixed price 
contracts. 
Funding the OH Deficit ... 

One of the reasons advanced by politicians for 
the increase in inflation bas been the rise in the 
price of oil On the 29th January of this.year simul¬ 
taneously in The Times of London and in Die Welt 
in Germany an article of mine was published in 
which I suggested that the solution which has to 
be found is one which will (a) enable the economies 
of the oil-importing countries to absorb, and adjust 
to, the large increase in price of one of their basic 
raw materials in a way which does not lead to 
economic and political instability through levels of 
inflation or unemployment which are found intoler¬ 
able, (b) enable the financial mechanisms of the free 
world to continue to function smoothly by removing 
the instability caused by buge amounts of petro¬ 
dollars swilling around the short-term money mar¬ 
kets and representing short-term obligations which 
cannot be met (c) give the oil-exporting countries 
a claim (on real resources) over a long period of 
time (when the adjustments in the importing coun¬ 
tries have been made) when alternative sources 
of fuel have been developed, when oil prices fall 
or when their reserves have become much reduced 
or depleted and when they are able to absorb their 
increased revenues—without inflation—through 
development of their own infrastructure, an increase 
of population and their standards of living. 

The proposals which would meet all these objec¬ 
tives (and which are not met by the present plans 
because the total amounts are too small and because 
they merely postpone the crunch for a short period) 
are: . 

1. The oil-importing countries would pay. ‘or 
their oil, in cash, the same prices (with some adjust¬ 
ment for inflation) as those ruling before the Octo¬ 
ber, 1973, war in the Middle East. 

2. The difference between those prices and those 
now current would be paid in 25-year bonds. 

3. The trusteeship of these bonds will, lie with 
the Bank of International Settlements which is an 
independent banking organisation and has the 
experience of the Dawes and Young Loans to draw 
Upon. 

4. The BIS will clearly define and limit the 
tranches of the individual debtor countries—with an 
overall limit of S300.000M (about £125,OOOM). 

5. These bonds will be inflation-indexed in 
accordance with some agreed units of measurement 
and< in order to protect the oil-exportinS countries 
against the erosion of the value or money. Tn view 
of this, however, they would carry on interest rate 
of only 31 per cent per annum. 

6. Th.j oil-exporting countries will be able to 
tender these bonds In payment against the import 
of goods and services froin the oil-importing coun¬ 
tries, but not in paymenr against the acquisition or 
assets. 

7. The bonds will carry a sinking fund. 
Arrangements of this nature meet all the re¬ 

quirements laid down in points (a)-(C) above. In a 
minor and modified form thev have already been 
adopted by Venezuela, which has reached agreement 
with Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Nicaragua and Panama under which these countries 
receive rheir oil at market prices *511.90 a barrel) 
bur So a barrel will be handed back as a five-year 
Joan at S per cent. 

These proposals are. of course, only those of 
principle: the details sod refinements would hare 
to be worked out by negotiation. 

In a leading article commenting on these pro¬ 
posal it was said that in making them I had for- 
gotren the politicians of the oil denat countries who 
would not like to be bound by uie laws of a loan 
agreement, for such discipline might not be accept¬ 
able to them. And vet discipline is essential for a 
solution to our problems- 

TCiank you for attending the meeting and for 
listen) ng to me *0 patiently. * tDr 

Copies of t/j,- full Report and Accounts can be 
„ obtained from The Secretary, 

Home. .W-*? Street. London EC1!’SDR 



J. Bibby & Sons limited 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Export thrust puts Lee 
•• ...j.. *" 

Results for the year ended 28th December 1974 

1974 
rood's 

Sales 
Trading surplus 
Profit before taxation 
1. Profit after tax + minorities 
2. Earnings per ordinary share 
3. Dividends net 

124,162 

3,437 

1,84$ 

975 

10.87p 

4.986% 

1973 

£000's 

145r950 

4,263 

2,329 

1,230 

13.99P 

4.492% 

NpIcs . rAott tmn ? The recommended final dividend of 3% 
J. Extraordinary losses amoaniuvJo £490,000 3.The ^ ^ _V;A May and 
{1973 £106,000Joss} net of tax land minority ^ djvM flWl, ^ gU 

interests in 1973) are excll^_ calculated make a loialfor the year of 4^S6% net. This 
2. Earmngs per ordinary share are ■ /fc? permitted under the terms of 

before extraordinary items. r 
Extracts from the ttainnan’s Statement 

Cook.Ltd., .heGroup's paper-making .Jaim will b. made 

“I- .-fit L525JSSS& --** *■ — °f increase in its trading surplus and the Edible 
Oils Division continued its recovery. These 
good results were, however, more than offset 
by sharp setbacks in the Feeds and Seeds and 
Farm Products Divisions, both of which, as 
reported in the interim statement, were 
adversely affected by poor trading conditions 
for livestock farmers. _ 

The Group's shareholding in Gp-Zoo 
S pA. was sold in August with effect from 
January 1, 1974 and the results or this com¬ 
pany are accordingly excluded from the 
Group's results for the year. Since the sale a 
dispute has arisen with the purchaser which it 
has not yet proved possible to resolve by 
agreement. The contract of sale provides Tor 
aTbitration in the U.K. and it is possible that 

the uncertainty concerning the outcome ot 
the dispute, no provision in respect of it has 
been made in the accounts. 

In 197? the Board expects a maintained 
profit in the Edible Oils Division and from 
Hcnrv Cooke Ltd. It is expected that condi¬ 
tions'for livestock farmers will improve by 
the second half of the year and that the profits 
of the Feeds and Seeds and Farm Products 
Divisions for the year as a whole will there¬ 
fore show a reasonable measure of recovery 
over those of 1974. 

Bearing in mind the financial benefits expect¬ 
ed from lower commodity prices and interest 
rates, the Board is budgeting for a modest 
increase in the Group's profit from trading m 
1975 over that achieved in 1974. 

J. Bibby & Sons Limited, Richmond Moose, Romford Place, Liverpool L3 9QQ. 

Accelerating from the slow 
opening pace (profits up 3 per 
cent to £481,000), Lee Refriger¬ 
ation finished 1974 with a 27 
per cent climb to a fir st-time 
£1.09 m pre-tax. 

The improvement is attri¬ 
buted to determination to con¬ 
trol in-house costs and a de¬ 
liberate policy of concentrating 
on exports at higher prices than 
home sales. Exports leapt by . 
120 per cent to £2.89m. Turn¬ 
over, up 5 per cent in the first 
half, was 22 per cent better at 
£l2.17nu 

Earnings per share come out 
at 12.4p compared with ll.lSp, 
while ihe total dividend for 
the year is raised from 3-S3p 
to 4.’34p. 

£2.3m by Trade 
Indemnity 

Disclosing profits up from 
£1.47m to £2,33m before tax, 
Mr F. Sandilands, retiring chair¬ 
man of Trade Indemnity, fore¬ 
casts that premium income will 
continue to increase, if only 
because of higher prices and in¬ 
creased premiums brought 
about by the current economic 
conditions. 

In nis review Mr Sandilands 
says there is likely to be an 
increasing number of business 
failures, more collections and, 
therefore, a sustained interest 
in the facilities offered by the 
company. _ . . 

Mr K. Bevins, deputy chair¬ 
man. is to succeed Mr Sandi- 
lands. 

R.&H. Hall slips 
Cork-based grain merchants 

R & H Hall, which declared a 
maintained total dividend of 
525p last month, reports pre¬ 
tax profit for 1974 down from 
£1.65m to £ 1.16m on wnover 
improved from £31.64m to 
£39.63m. Earnings per share 
work out at 6.4p against 9.47p. 
The chairman, in his annual 
statement, says the cureot year 
started with a continuation of 
1974 conditions and trade 
generally has been slow. Though 

Mr Peter Parker, chairman of 
Rockware Group: “Worn” 
optimism that advance can 
continue. 

the outlook is uncertain, he is 
confident of an improvement in 
1975. 

Markets weaker, but 
Rockware optimistic 

In the opening months of the 
vear all the markets of the 
Rockware Group have weak¬ 
ened, writes Mr Peter Parker, 
chairman, in his review. 

But the potential for a far 
better year than last is clear 
enough, but so are the uncer¬ 
tainties of costs and markets. 
He retains, however, a “ worn 
optimism ”, that there will oe 
enough stability in the indus¬ 
trial community to continue 
the company’s advance. 

Francis Shaw 
In spite of interest charges 

up from £191,000 to £258,000 
Francis Shaw, makers of mach¬ 
inery for the rubber, cable and 
plastics industries, almost doub¬ 
led taxable profits to £304,000 
last year. 

Suoject to Treasury consent 
the dividend goes up from 2.08p 
to 2.9p and a further bonus is 
that relief for stock inflation 

over £lm 
effectively eliminates any * lia¬ 
bility for tax in both 1973 and 
1974. 

Bank of Scotland 
growth of 20pc 

Bank of Scotland' showed 
average growth in its deposits 
and advances during 1974 of 
over 20 per cent, the governor. 
Lord Clydesmnir, says in his 
annual statement. The spot 
figures ou the make-up day for 
die balance-sheet do not, how¬ 
ever, fully reflect this growth. 

A significant feature was the 
healthy increase in term 
deposits generated within the 
branch system. The group 
balance-sheet shows up a strong 
position, with the ratio.of pro¬ 
prietors’ funds to "deposits"being 

F maintained at nearly 9 per cen^ 
, considerably ahead oF -any of 

the English clearing bank 
ratios. The consolidated balance- 
sheet total rose from £l,187m 

, to £l,250m. 

Sustained and sold achievement 
based on the wetbalanced spread 

of the company's operations 
Ten years’ after-tax profits 

attributable to parent company 
ordinary shareholders 

mp&mi c 

Hj| Total 

Q United 
Kingdom 

. - 'r-4 

■r . " * 
• j, -1>jj 

jPPP 

_*■ 

■_R 

0 

1906 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

"We face 1975with confidence because of die spread-boil 
geographical andfunctiond-ofourprafitable interests:' 

Chairman 

Q|) Booker McConnell 
United Kingdom Food Distribution • HealthFoods - Overseas Shopkeeping 

Ttopicd Agriculture • Spirits and Liqueurs • Shipping • Engineering - Artists’ Services 

A copy of the report and accounts is airaiiable from the Secretary, Booker McConnell, Eiiddersbuiy House, London EC*iN 3EJ. 

A. G. Stanley smp: I 
Not only are shareholders, of J FT? 

A. G. Stanley Holdings to r* 11 
ceive the previously-announced f I 
7.45p gross dividend, but also a I I 
one-for-eight scrip issue. The j 1 
board hopes to maintain the I 
dividend on the increased capi-1 I 
taL Taxable profits Tor 1974 j J 
meanwhile are tip from £368,000 11 
to £543,000 on turnover up from JI 
£4.Gm to £G.3m. Earnings a 1 
share are 5.9lp, against 4.25p. 11 1 

Photo-me steady [ 
In cbe first half to October JI 

31, group results of Photo-Me 1 j 
International whadh makes odd 11 
sells coin-operated photographic j I 
vending maxrbmes, finished 11 
showing a 20 per cent gain m JI 
turnover from £4.18an to £5.1m JI 
but profits were almost tun-11 

, changed at £553,000 agamst I 
£557.000. In the second half I I 
returns to date wxfitaate mat I 
the high level of sales wI1 be I I 
maintained but chat profits will j I 
again be hit by utflataonaty I 
factors. No interim dividend as j I 
again be+og paid—the year s 11 
distribution will be considered 11 
I the light of group liquidity I 

d divrdend restraint. II 

anno Inds peak 11 
Motor component manufac- j J 
■er Harmo Industries reports 11 
:ord profits- of £1.53m pre- 11 
c for last year in spite of I 
; problems surrounding the 11 
lustry. ' , __ jI 
rhis represents growth of 2b 11 
r cent and comes from turn- JI 
er up from £7.75m to £9-52m. JI 
rnings were Improved from 11 
2p to 4J27p a share and the I 
ridend of 2.05p fl.9p) has 11 
■eady been announced- j J 

untleigh Group 11 
Over 1974 the board of Hunt- JI 
gh Group says that it achieved 
profit objectives, established 11 

strong cash position and mam- ] I 
ined its growth impetus. Turn- I 
er of this investment holding j I 
mpanv rose from £1.34m to j I 
.13m.‘ Pre-tax profits puton 1I-; 
per cent to a record £684,000 I 

rile the dividend is 2.65p 11 
■76p).. II 

1CIDENTAL PETROLEUM j | 
Net sales foe two months to I I 
‘binary 28 »36.18m (£392m) I 
mpared with $i7L9-in. Nee I I 
come 550.18m '(Ml-M) jfwr I | 
ss of S204;000 ( 5334m) from I 
scontiaued operations. I I 

ORMAN HAY - I I 
Turnover for year ended I t 
ecember 31, 1974 a.92m com- I 1 
ired with £1.39m. Pre-tax pro- \ 
» £323,000 (£269,000). Final I 1 
vidend 1.25p making 2.29p. 11 

Easiness appointments . j r 

dr D. Pritchard 
nade director of 
Edward Bates j 
Mr D- Pritchard has been made 1 . 
director and Mr P. J- Dixon j 

n assistant director of Edward i 
latcs- and Sons. _ - - _ 1- 

Aftcr the resignation of Dr N. L. I 
ranklin, who is to become chair-1 - 
nan and managing director of 
iadear Power Company, British 
.'u cl ear Fuels has appointed Mr 1 

AUday chief ' executive and I 
oanaging' director. . rnm„ I 

Mr G. A. Turton has becone 
nanaeing director of Sir W. H- I 
tailev Valve Services*- a --mib- 
hiiarv of Imperial Metal Indus- I 
nes.'Sales director is Mr S. Jann- , 
an and Mr I- H. Trevithick is J 
[trpoioted operations director. Li 

Mr Peter Terryjias been made j 
ales manager at Pntchard-Rbodes. I 

Mr R. A. Dickinson Js the new I 
±airman of British Steel Con-[ ] 
struct ions (Birmingham) in sue- I 
region to Mr A. D. MacKay who |. 
remains a member of me board. I ' 
Mr M. H. J. Hamm ill has been 1 . 
jnpoimed deputy chairman. I ■ 

Mr M. D. Moross has resigned J 
as chairman of StWesinger Tnrar- 
mce and Institutional Holdings I 
on up,' but tvill continue 'as a j ■ 
director of the companies from 
which he is resigning as chair- I 
man. Mr G. W. H. ReUy. chair- I 
man of Rand Selection Corpora- j 
tion and executive director of the j 
Anglo American Corporation, will I 
become chairman of SIT and the 
Tjfe assurance companies African 
Eagle Life Assurance and Guaran¬ 
teed Life Assurance. Mr D. G. 
Nichotenn, a director of the Anglo 
American Corporation, win beenrne 
executive derutj* chairman of rlirve 
cotTp-inie* and-wtll also be chair¬ 
man of Sorcc Townsview Estates 
fpty) and Premier Finance Cor¬ 
poration (Ply). 

Mr foim FulHirnok has been 
appointed to the board of-Econo¬ 
mic Consultants. 

Mr Nicholas Rohm and Mr 
Martin Watson have been taken 
into partnership by Norton, Rose, 
BnHerell St Rodte. IDr TI. B. Dyer and "Dr L. G. 
Morrav have become directors of 
De Rctars Consolidated Mines. 

Mr Geoffrey Kennedv is reririug- 
as senior partner rrf Kennedy & , 
Donkin after 43 years with the 
firm. . 

Mr John Fenteoer van yirsan- 
B0T1 Joins the main board ' of 
Dunhee-CombeXrMerx; • ,* .*_■> 

Mr R. Gavin Orr has rwired 
from the . hoard of Rpdpatn-. 
Dorman Long. 

Mr Robert ■ Fergu-son. ana 
Andrew Watson .have been 
appointed dlrectr^s ^ Riuckwood. 
Morton & Sons (Holdings)- - 

Mr Scott DnbWe-.and Mr 
William Ridley have been admitted 
partners of Wood, Mante 
members of The Stock Exchange. 

Hewden-Stuart pute 
on 16pc to £2.6m 
jaascjr-a'SatfSSj to the degree to which costs ^ same tjjngj t0 reduce h 
could be controlled or recouped, rowings to around £4." 
In the event, profits put on 10 against £5.4m. 
per cent to £1.35m over the Since the year end, acqu 
half to bring this Glasgow-based tions cosUP^-L5m have bi 

i . l-„ ,n>| selling croup to made and nonual capital plant hire and seiung Fgupw _enditure has commaed. 

if Hj62id—of 16 per cent, spite of this, expenditure at 
vS&SSS^were Sp from « about I 
fUm £g 7m years iwis. 

This is in line with market The current year has star 
expectations, and much of the well and the plant flees 
£p rise in shares vesterday, to practically • fully conumtt 
44p, is attributable to the gen- Activity continue to be am 
eral surge forward of the mar- lated, not only by the grow 
^et_» . mvoLvement in North Sea 

At the net level, profits are velopments, but by the cuxr 
ahead from £1.43m to £l.S9m trend towards hinu|_.ph 
and-gross earnings a share from rather than buying it. Frosp< 
12.5p * to 14.5p. The dividend for the half year are, tberefc 
is l:83p, against 2.18p. . _. btight- . - 

As no taxation liability arises. While the second half p 
the cashflow of £4^nu -deriv- vided the bulk- of prof 
ins from depreciation and re- growth was slower than the 
talned profits, was available to per cent interim rate. 

MONO CONTAINERS 
LIMITED 

- Statement to the Stock Exchange 
1974 

Turnover 

United Kingdom Operating Profit . 
Less: Losses on Thurbaform. 

Subsidiary 

Profits/ (Losses) of .Overseas 
Operations 47,304 (27,868) 

Net Profit before Tax 634,605 485,416 
Taxation 302,862 242,313 

Net Profit after Tax and.before ___ 
Extraordinary Items '331,743 243,103 

Less Extraordinary Items net of „ - 
tax 7,740 58,654 

Net Profit after Tax and Extra- -. 
• ordinary' Items . .. 324,003 184,449 
Dividends Paid and Proposed 83,404 74,037 

Profits for the year, retained 241L599 110,412 
' Retained Profits brought forward . 1,408,827 L298,415 

Retained Profits carried forward £1,649,426 £1,408,827 

Earnings' per share 8-2p. 6.0p 

EXTRACTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW 
I am happy to be able to tell you that the year 1974 was a 
record year for Mono. Containers. Both turnover and profits 
of our traditional business at home reached their highest 
ever levels. We were anticipating even better results than 
those declared but market conditions for Thiirbaform did not 
come up to expectations and in Europe inflation costs cut 
into margins. The interim figures declared in August Iasi 

. for the half-year ending June 30th did not include the results 
of Thurbaform or overseas investments. 

It'was our Intention to pay a final Dividend of l-25p making, 
2-5p for the year, but our application to the Treasury has 
been refused as they state that the Company no longer_ . 
qualifies undo1 a recovery situation. We shall, therefore, pay_ 
the maximum permissible namely 2.0p for the year, which 
is a final Dividend of 0.75p. 
Demand for our traditional products continued to be gone' 
for the majority of the year, although there was a fallings 

s off in activity during the second half of the period. To ? 
■ certain extent this contraction in business over the last half 
year; reflected over-stocking by our customers during the' 
early part of 1974, when severe shortages of raw material? 
created & somewhat false picture of demand. Sales o' 
margarine containers, manufactured by Thurbaform, were 
severely affected by the Government subsidy on butter^ 
which precipitated a large swing in sales from margarine t< 
butter by the general public. 
Our projections for: the', year 1975 are promising but th< 
point must be made that the achievement of these expec 
rations wil] depend for its fulfilment, in part at least, oi 
the general economic climate of the country. If there is j 
major economic depression it cannot fail to have an advers> 
effect on our trading activities but given that this can h- 
avoided, we see no reason to doubt that the upward trend i: 
your Company’s fortunes can be continued. 

GROU] 
LIMIT!]! 

TEAR ENDED 3Qth NOVEMBER 1974 

SttZienr points from the statement hv the Chairma 
Mr. J. D. Spooner, and the Report tmd Accounts. 

Co 

(£000si 

Turnover ............... 

Profit before' interest charges ...., 
Interest payable ..'. 

Pre-tax profit .. 

Taxation ....... 

1974 
_29,400 

1973 
25J00 

2,601 
573 

2,113 
404 

2.028 1,709 

1,061 743 

_967 966 

S.Sp S.7p 

23.5% 18.9 

_73.Sp 67.5p 

_4-_072p 3.S28p 

Profit after taxation....967 966 _J 

Earnings per Ordinary Share_ _S.Sp _S.Tp 

Return on capital employed. .23.5% 18.9 "a 

Net asset value per Ordinary Share 73.8p _67.-»p : _< 

Ordinary dividends payable per ^ 
share including imputed'tax credit _4.072p _3.S2Sp. _3 

During the year concentration has been on devejopin 
-and attractive, merchandise and conserving working ‘ 

and.improving liquidity... - . 
★ Overall pre-tax ■ return on capital employed has me 

from .19%. to. 23i%. Bank Borrowing has been r; 
notwithstanding reduction of long term debt. Reli 
taxation on stock increase'; during 1973 as well as 
measures implemented during 1974 sbuuld benefit i'1 
during the coming year. ... . . 

★ In Household Textiles continuing improvement in. 
and fashion content is reflected in the excellent orew 
at Horrockses for Spring 197o. An agreement wrtj. 
the largest textile manufacturing groups in the 
resulting in substantial increases in turnover and enun 
acceptance of the high level of quality and aeugnu 

* In Toweb-hoth turnover and profir have again s’.gnii 
increased with concentration on increasing rn.e. 

"bathroom textiles. During 1974 investment has coanj 
. projects which-either significantly reduce costs or art 

to increase market share. . 
* Fashion Fabrics-and Spinning, m spite of difficult 
; conditions, had a-successful year. 

Foundation-Garments excellent results were now 
. "-.-a-difficult, year.. The division's strength continue a r 

' Its high level of machinist.skills and ability to un 
difficult work.. ' 7 ' ... . .h, 
The-Qrouo has achieved an improvement in 

:',v • general slimming down of costs in all areas. Group! 
. are consrantlv b-ting improved and are verv. wen ? 
’ it Results for the first three months are ahead nr 

oE last.year,: ",_ 
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hNCIAL NEWS AN© MARKET REPORTS 

Rafails by ypto 
- j- ressure on COCOA ’.JH 
'■ dnued l» .build up,; ~ 

'■■■"ternoon, resulting i*-; '■; 
‘ibstsmnal . aU-round 

a tonne 

by May and July 
f particular pressure 
■ qindadon—and—stop- 

■- tone was easy. Prices 
just above the seS- 

. \ On-balance losses 
£33 JO (near by May) 
onne. 
. E5J3.tv«.5 a fiwtrte 

. ' 4.0-M.6; Soot. £553.0. 
: -c. £545.0-43.0; March, 

. -lay. £$46.0-49.0: Jpto. 
' ales. 5.605 Jolt, i/iclud- 

1. is. ICO prices, dally. 
j iTongr. 60.07c. sX. 
JS cenu a lb>. 
e bora ion fwitipr 

"■ rday ardor cmtliued 
- id-rr«b seUInn encoor- 
' f lations or no adonttmai 

. del rise in vrarchcnue 
1 wire bars were 377.35 

n? masihi £6.00 lower. 
• -tM r~rr by £7.25 and 
- T £6.2j. . 

<■ Cadi urhr • bars, 
■a metric ■ ion; ibroo 

-76.50 Sales. 3 /&• 
caOindw, t54*JfaV60: 

.£564.66.00. Sale*. «n. 
• i rirr bare. IMO.SO-. 

months. <573.50-T0.00, 
361.00. Sola*. 4,800 

'• halt di-rice l. q* 
' .>-50.00: rtiree tnanHj*. 

Sitlilrmonl. ' CHSO.OO-. 
. tmalnly carrlns*. 
prtl 17.—Cooper stocks 

looses Hocused W the. 
jxJianoc Inc (Cemwi 
curd or 64.424 toonye-r- 
tonnes irqiu. jruteray-» 
record wu achieved In 

t .. when stocks waned 
j, occordtns » « Cpaaex 

" lers said such ■ Rtocfca 
lent US hi dwaand foe 

*.. products f&Uatrfng a 
at car and houalnp 

ST.. 
steady.—Bullion markot 
—Snot. 17«r.I5p o troy 

b. Slates cnli equivalent. 
•T.p mouths. 183.06n 
; onQu 188-lOn (434.Sc I: 

. ■ SOp 1469.OCI. London 
•,-. me. Afromoou.—Cash. 

Uires month*. 184.5 
> months. 190-63. Op. 

. ot 10.000 Why ounces 
-a.—Cash. 170.A-70.6ii: 

lB5.2-83.5o: aoven 
-..0-60.00. Settlement. 
X 21 Iota. 

.. pradr- attracted con- 
j-onldatloit yesterday tn 
7: a further sizable riso 

■ week, although blah-. 
rther support an buffer 

r-d fell hr £24.00 and 
. rr £35.00: cash Chiqli- 

18.00 lower and three 
• - cheaper. 

Standard cash. £2.970- 
:j : three months. £2.-*MJ3r' 

30 tons. High grade. 
-■-80: throe months, 
ties. HO tons. Mom- 

. cash. £3.970 73: three 
*■ 996-96. Settlement. 

780 urns. High grade. 

cash.- - 22.<ff5.aO:- throe- — 
J31.UV5-3.000. - -S«IU«n*nL £2-^®- 

.Bales. 340 ions.. ShigayoW Un ex’ 
WOliS.-SM940 4 Bicul. ■ _ V. ; 
LEAP W» ■ 

2198.50,. Sates, .1-200 lotus. 

l M tons (mainly’ gntesi. 

‘SS 

SwfftrtctBanoladceh white " C “ 

XTVZ. rn.7i.-MM- Cnl-itfta SMatfV. 

5^^174.3-77.00: July. 176,0-79.op; 
Ocu i78 T)-80.0p. Sales, eight lots. 

Bradford.-—-’Wool and top prices have 
moved higher again and the pace ef 
Sc rteeMS tended to Increase. T6P- 
maker* here have Bttle or no wool 

. foPav era pins uurp<w«ftjmd -tightnha?*= ■ 
dal.control coupled- wilh a dopreagye 
market havo kept the stock jmd ausbly 
pipelines empty thruuahuut the trade. 

With supplies of cJ.«nf*r wool DOW*, 
absorbed and demand reviving to tews 
above floor-price snnport tn Aumraja 
as well aa New ^calntid. ^the world 
jnaifcet Is Wring with mrat ccnjomlna 
comurtBS understocked. Tup ouotallona 
are lagging behind japlacsmcnf fogs 
only because business, at. Bradford ts 
*tCl rather alow, though lre«f3-..than 

Top mutations m jyncn. pcr Jrtig- 
orom: 64T» warn- 1*0: 60'* ShPJJ: 
163: fl**a rupw- ISO; SS’sjMwe.; “T. 
IWh carded. 131: *n*s carted. IJ5v_ 
enliven cloved Steady.— 
O7.S0D her . kilo: June. 27.S6-38-OOp - 
jnfS^eot. 28.60-38.7Oik- . Oct^pee. 
,po./fvS-29.70p: Jon/March. 50.80- 
50 tiflnr April/June. - Sl .A&jSligOur 
JllV^Senf 31.8O-33.30p.- OOJprc. 
5^..4fkA2.ROn: . Jtan.'March-. .^OO- 
35.40a. Jtateo: 156 lots at 16 twines 
rarh. hxrludlna two ontions. 
pintBrit oh'-'S L.S ci psrd 

ikBase 
lates 
'Bank .. m% 

" &: CO .. *10i% 

ink .... 104% 

Bank .104% 

strains ter 101%. 

Trust .. 12 % 

mry Bank 114% 

ScGlyn's 10i% 

epQsltS on sums, of 
and under 7*a*^. no 
.OOQ 7-aefc. over 

punnnt om'SfnPLS erased. 
SnoO 26.00-37.60P: CtPr: May. 35.60- 
aS.TSu. Juno. 26.10-36.26n. 
MeAT /Sm»»h/teM>. — BEBf—Scotch 
killed sides 36.0-37.0p .per 
Kmnd sides 38 On: English hindquarters 

onarters 2d.0-26.0p: Eire hjndquarfW? 
m ,o-44.0pt Eire foreqnartare 24.0- 

VEAL." — English- fats S8.0-41.Op: 
•English fata Ji.Op: .KngUaJ} 
10.O-i5.0d: Scotch bobW^i„B O-Il-OP* 
Dntdh hlnds'Mid ends 5^0^sa.|p. 
LAMB-—English small N£W Season 
40.0-48.0p: vEnglish,small,New Sparon 
so.op: Enaitsb medium Njw §u»*2S 
43.0-46.op: English heavy New Season 

■^imnortad' fro/Mj: Nw 

HoS^fSr^tiglfih 28,0-34.0^: Scdt«2» 

W^^l^.O-13-Op. 
iRlt^Oll 

I? mebanged on balance 
JA Sf®? ®* 537 loli.. Wear May doacd 

tewnr under doalcx-tolUns at the 

. /trablcai milshcd 90 points lower W 
m* spot. p«nim. but tho rest of the 

«sai^ «t 60 to 130 points 
higher HI £«Ud Of 18 lot*. 
JJDBU8TAS.—-JJay. C4J J.0-5 0 a mfllfc 
ion: July. 24D9.o.9,5: svpt, ttOb.o-T.O: 

-fcoe- £408-0-9.0: Jan. £410.0-11.0:, 
March. S4te.0-lo.0:£on3 May. £412.0- 

587 tela, including seven 

A^ASlfiAS'.—April. 651.10.ss.60 per 
sp, kut»: jlaae. S6i.do<u.«o; • Aug. 

Oei.S57.O0-57.6O-. Dec. 
557.20-o3,10: Fob, S57..30-08.00; 

.April; &3S.00-C6.20, Sale*: 18 toifl,_ 
SOCM luturrs driftixf lower vosicrday 
afternoon taidrr- Mattered selling and 
Uatudailcn wMch met occasional scale- 
down bojrtRf nesIsLince. ■ - 
. . the rinse, prices were E3.3S to 
Co.uf) down on balance. Sales touuod 
3.459 lot*. 
SUGAR.~Lonrtnn' da!I\- nrtcr was un- 
£S.-3£B«i »i :E235' a long ion.-—Mar. 
Ca51.QO-Sl..iO . a lopa ' ton: Aug. 
"ZoT.CX3-5T.30: Oci. S321.00.2I.TS: 
TJcc. £209.00*9.60: March. 5201.30- 
02-00: Mae. . SlnS.00-96.00: Atm. 

3.00-^0.00. 3aJM: 3.459 jD». ISA 
■«. 25.53c. lViljr jvimgr. 24.!5£c. 

_ _ fABE AM ME*V waa qiilrlly gudy- 
Apq> 270.00-70-10 a mf-rtr ton- Ort. 
£52.10-73.30: Dec. C7B.S0-73.40: 
Feb. £7d.R0-75.in- Anri). £76.20- 
76.40: June. £77:00-77.20; APS. 
£77 AO-7T.no. SaV—, 109 lots. . . 
MARK LANE.—Mod<v»'«* ma 
reported ta Mmtn«i wheat to ihr Lon¬ 
don 'area at amadv rn»*>v nut moor 
twrrtan* o( the market reiuabtrrf rather 
outer. VLssr and June detiveries• of 
Bapherp ISO udinat traded 10 London 
at 753 ner long lob and Oc»-0re 

• verlna of ISQ twa» at fi«'1.26 
Liverpool paid £62.50 Tor 
Qthvr bn sin am tncluded Sept'p^ 
op mads of dMixturaWe aaallTV wheat 
te East Anoila at £58.50 n*r lono ion; 
The follewtnp »r* avorane wTIrej 
mtBiathnui. bi sinritna per jonq ton fnr 
delivery. London wa* wWJ**-- 
m*v. rsa so. ni-iatorabie 
M«v. £50 SO. RatIi-v 6fH. urqunlfjd. 

, RRAIK ‘The BaHInl .—-Ampen'll o«M 
dtsn'vyed «man UreouBir Br>c~ mgTS; 
m-ete tn duH trai«na fjt: 
barioy met e small ,3Z„; ,*h1oment id Un*-avt roa*i Unh-ALma- 
dn— r-.»»srwvti. rtnw^i «nm» <«*—■—« m 
optional mate* lor mid-June uau^-shii^ 
w-t. Hu* hus*"*., was «»w ta de- 
v*1od triih a falrty wide oan evldmu 
between birrera *t*d seti'r* 
Meo«V^vkf.st!-—tmlted »taf7l pstk 
Northern Snrtzm Ho 2. ’ I nT 
Mav. £‘b3.Mf.J»me-J«jiuiS80.36 din^i 
riil omen I TUbnrv. MATTE.—- N° ‘h 
Vellmo Amcriran-rfb-ru^h 
£51.23* .-Mav. C12.0O: jm* 
tnstfMiMHl ro«t- 
OTC f—4 - -Surit. ff.ip 73’ vtjre E4CI.7S: 

isas* bw3^5: «: 
■ JffwIl’O; Jan. £87.25: March. MJjW — 

vtKEAT. bar-Jr steady—Jgjpi.KAff .50: 
"*enr : £53-00: No’,. . e.67.J0: Jan. 
• rja.so: March. C6J.67. -Ail a !<m<r too. 

-Homo-remm r-*T®?L Antherltv s 
Location ex-farm gnnl prices —Fieithw 
B/in«V.-i-4Ales £30.95. No price* 
quoted for whoa*. 

B-5p: jaoiDt ana ovor J^.-yjy'Lsriws. 
- Special qnotstimta—very hlgh «ru«iny 
nroduco tn llmltedsnpply. M-rkets 

asjre-^wssr'W «3Sd&j' 
Ajar™ 16 should have read 39.Ov per » 

BACOM^Dwnand waa 
this week /or open marimt offerings 
ISSeiSSd a' *S5K£k 

S.9 per Iona ion at F—tarday a oW»£W. 
settitnn for imported 

Urouahi thant .to ST»i* * 
im* RppobKcan * i w 

mmmfs 
PCT0toT soudUos Tor Biw week .CTdtag 
AnrBaVare^asdmahrt fcJ 
ot AgriebUura ar 8.780 «52kc?™^ rS 
with a nuai-Item;, of 8^770 “»» lor 
snppUes tn lha pravtous-week-_■_ . 
COFFEE.—Robuns IWTUftwl niovyd 
1 cover yosterdw ■ uflortioow vrith buyars 
becoming rather nepvouA whao it 
became apparent that aeUera hodnot 
been dtocoiiraflotf tar own/flht HntWMn, 

^ShonSnuttg a* the 6M« WM8 prte|8' 
front the "* low* *’ to finish mostly 

Discount market 
Day-to-day -^crettit continued to 

tie In Shoxt supply in die discount 
market yesterday, and the Bank 
of England assisted the market on. 
a moderate scale, buying treasury 
bills from the banks and houses 
and corporation bills directly from 
die houses. 

Money Market - 
Rates 
Bad* or England Xiatmum landing Kara-HP* 

i Lntl tH wORcd 21,2.15 > 
Clrarinc Banks Baieltale MJ’^ln* j ■ 

r. : -Dtscouuillkl L03ns‘^ 
OrrrDllbt: Open UI U«wl: 

- - Week Fu«d:SV.S7a 

TivasurjBtUnDtw’,1 
Busing : SclllQE • • 
kUHilha »*u 2 nmnUit gb 
3 monVts 3%s* ■ 3 BooUii Ms 

Pit me Bank Bill* tTis'V • TVa da i Diaro> 
Smonths Wfr6%‘ ,J months 11 
3 nonUts 4 tnc.aths LI1! 
«tnaaiJia rirrii* 6 mooli* ll't 
G niaplbis ft*1; 

fTGHTlNGALE & CO. LIMITED 
artneodl* Street. London EC2R 8HP 

Company 
i aat Groan 

Prlca Ch*g> Dfv<p> 

Annitage & Rhodes 43 
Henry Sykes II? 
Twinlock Ord 33 
Twinlock X2% ULS 60 

3.0 7.0. 4^ 
AS 4.1 7.6 

“ 0.8 2.6 7.7 
1Z0 20.0 — 

I m on lb I04>* 
3 months 10^* 
3 months 1M>| 
« monihs 10-64 1 
Bmoalhn 
G moac/M ltni-lO 

bal Aulhorlly Bands 
*—•- -7 numbs U-l«» 

SaibnOw-U-iU], 
9 pmalfu It-I“l 

10 aaallri U-1»* 
11 mooUu u-iuij 
12 months Uil»; 

■ - Secondary Mkt. rCD Rilni't'i 

ia sa.. 

■i*;''w^^sasix 
Ldsra 0-9*1 aiuwilhatfl . 
1 month 9 • Inn IIH-U'z 

Ttiterbinh Market <r- I 
Or^mlEbu Open 84 • Clem IQ - • 
rweek • 6W*i Gpioaibs rirrii 
1 month Ate J manUw lgr«rhft* 
Zpraolhs ri>v4«* -. Umonlhs UFi* 

■ i Kind Clam Finance Hi>nm*iMkt.Ba«a?cJ 
3 months 10, 8 monUi* 113* • 

- Finance House Base Hal e UW • 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Foreign exchange markets had 

a fairly quiet day yesterday, trirti 

the pound consolidating and 
esreedins its post-Budjet gains 

against the dollar. However, enthu¬ 
siasm for sterling was curbed by 

furs.of. continuing fnflatian,.wiTh 
the publication of tbc March 

retail price index today providing 
a focus for the market's concern. 

Althoogb xhe pound was strong 
against the dollar, it only held 

steady against other currencies as 
a whole. The effective deprecia¬ 

tion rate remained unchanged a!l 
dav at 22.0 per cem. 

Sterling opened at S23640. This 
was 20 points beneath tbe orrr- 
nlghz level and the lowest guote 
of tiie day. By mid-afternoon' a 
cate of 52.3660 was being quoted. 
However, there was an abrupt 
increase towards tbc end of 
trading,- with some suggestions of 
Bank .of England intervention. 

Tbe closing rate for the pound 
was $2-3705. up 45 points on tbe 
day. 

■ Gold ' resumed its quiet 
recovery from its low lerei on 
Tuesday to close - at. S1681 an 
ounce, up S2 ou the day. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

. i 
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An Eventful and Successful Year 
Compands Increasing Involvement in Europe 

57tb Asranl General Meefme of Tra3e 
Daily Company liraitwl win be <® ' 
day, 13U> May 1975, in London.. . - _ 
be foBoirta* is an extract from 4e arcohtM 
n»^it of the Qninaao, Mr,' F. £• *• 
iflomtc, CJBLfc; . . 

tree factors in paiticnlan the mim-budset el 
sober 1973, the threo-day week and the 
gy crisis. The minf-budget Jed lo growing 
titties in the consumer durable industries — 

as domestic appliances, radio and -tde- 
n, farm lure and carpets—and also added to 
iroblems of the boDdinp trade. Nouhcauqns . 
je Company of fail ares in these category 
ased progrceMvely during the course of the 
. The three-day week caused sevenrliquiurty 
iJetns for com panics and these were com-, 
aded. by the March budget which juercawd- 
pany taxes and aatborised higher prices for 
nationalised industries. Although the July 
November budgets helped to. ease this 

coo, companies ate st?D expertenems' 
idity difficulties. The energy crisis has wo-. 
id shortages and higher prices over a ivido 
;c of industries, and 1ms adversely affecied 
balance of payments andasgravaled the rate 
(Ration. ’ 
rhese fadors affected onr business in 197* io.-: 
jricty of ways- First, the sharp risc in prices 
•rienced at all levels of manufacturing.and 
ibillion brougfit with it substantial increases 
umowr arid therefore in our premium in- 
ic. The value or insured transactions utider- 
len during the ve*r under review- row to a 
ird £4.026m, white our gross premiums . 
,-cdcd £lOm for the first time. Net premiums, 
r deduction of brokerage nnd reinsurance, 
junlcd to £4.164207, another record, and 
>“i morcihan in 1975. 
Second I v. the growing shortage of resources 
Lo a noticeable rise m the number of accounts 
rived for collection and. as the year went on, 
he number of failures notified to us. Tho 
ncr rose by more than 47% to 8,757 and by 

in value to £5-86m. The number of failures 
ified rose bv 24°: to 1.911 over the year aa a 
ilc. and in’tfie latter half was running at n 
■1 52 higher than in the corresponding 
iod of 1973. Against this background it «. 

surprising dial gross claims paid (less 
■■ages) increased substa nil ally lo £2,193.986. 
lough il should he mentioned etal the cor- 
otinding LiBinc of £231.527 in 197? was un- 
h»j- Iniv because of Ihe subsiantjal recoveries 
ich were made in respect of earlier ctauns on 
IK-Rojcc Lid. 
Final!*1, last year s Uncertain brnmos climate 
lo >n unprecedented demand tor credit 

urance. Tn spile of Ihe more selective under- 
iung criteria which wc consequently .found it 
xsurv to apply, our new business figures 
reeded by more than 50*. the previous record 
lieved in 1971. For the same reasons there 
s a marked drop in the number of cwsbns 
iKiesili-conlinucd. 

iderwriita; Accounts. The 1972 Underwriting 
■count was closed ar 3lst December 1974 and 
adueed a record underwriting prqpt of 
,726,829, which has been Iransfcfrrd io Profit 

and Loss Account The open 1973 Aocount has 
mainlained-the good start reported last year and_ 
a/ler two years there is an excellent balance ol 
£1^20,202 which compares with' it figure of 
£! ,372,078 on tbc ^972 Account at the end of us 
second year. 

The open 1974 Account has still two years lo 
jun before it is dosed. At' this suse-premium 
are ahead of its predecessor and claim pay-, 
mcnis are at a moderate.level1 but lljc recent 
uward trend in failures vrifl. if ic continues, 
certainly be reflected in increased claim figure*. 

'Our Australian business continued to'grow 
and premiums increased by 45.5 % to £767* 199. 
It r& pleasant to record, that tbo dosed 1972 
Underwriting Account contributed a profit or 
£19,261, and that, the open 1973 Account k 
showng a stiisfaaory credit balance ai the end 
of its second year. It is too early yet to take® 
view of the ultimate outcome of Ine open 197* 
Account which, however, has aiready two 
adversclv affected by an upward trend in claims. 

There is ode farther feature of the Under¬ 
writing'Accounts which Calls for comment and 
this is the considerable increase of nearly 50 7" to 
£1,850,957 in expenses of manasemenL Tho 
poucipal items which wre .responsible were 
nikries, rent and rates and office equijnnent. 

Profit and Los Account. Inaddition 10 the record 
underwriting profit;oTjEJ,726.839, invMment 
income has contributed a record amount ol 
£610.678 to the profit Tor-ihe year. After las, 
which takes £932.000. the net profit amounting 
to £1,355.507 (£SS4*209 in 1973) is carried down, 
and a/ter addins thc-balaiiceof £423.8)6 brought 

' forward from 1973 there is a total disposable 
balance oif-£K78 i ^33- . ■ . 

■ There are Wo execpnonal -rttiro shown below 
the line in the Profit and Lok Account. These 

'an; the transfer lo InvMmenL Rewwt 
(£660.000) and Ihe non-recumnyespeiuliture On. 
new Leasehold Piem'iscs i£?fR»^48). 

During the year seteoed jm-esimcnis were 
■ Sold and repurchased, produang a loss- on 

■1 reaJisairtm of £1,637,500. After allowing .for- 
estimated tax relief of T84CUW the balance of 

' £847,500 has been charged to. InvcMmcm 
' Reserves, to which the sum shown of £660.000 

has been transferred moinly-io tout tbc dif¬ 
ference between the cost and market vaiucof 

' . investments held ai the Balance Sheet date. The 
. other item represents dtc non-recurrem clerncnt: 

in expenditure involved in moving our head 
office organisation to our new offlees at lao4 

. Great Eastern Street. • . . 
Dividend. Your Directors recommend the fvay- 

' -ineBl of* FmaT Dividend of 4.05546p per state 

which, with the Interim Dividend paid on 
7th November -1974 and the appropriate lax 
'credits, cries ihe .maxirtiora Dividend for the 
wear permitted by Government legislation. The. 
toial of Dividends paid and proposed is £230.597 
(1^73 - £208-350) and there remains a balunuc of 
£509,878 to be carried forward. 

Balance Sheet- Quoted investments at a2,2J 5.796 
(1973 - £3,261.216) are, as usual shown al co>a 
jess investment reserves and their market valic 
in the agarcfate exceeds the amount at tvhicb 
they arc iboWn. There is again an increase in 
mortgages which relate solely to house purchase 
loans to roembers of the staff. Curecht asset*, 
and more particularly -shon-lcrm loan*, show 
a significant increase, reflecting the Board's 
peliev of keeping n high degree ofjiqufdiiy in ihe 
face br the uncertainties, prevailing in the stock 
market during 1974, There £> also a marked 
increase in Debtors which is to he ex peeled with' 
the substantial growth in our business. - 

Conclusion. Your company has had an eventful 
und successful year. We nave produced -record 

’ profits and arc proposing to pay a dividend 
increased it* ibe extent which the current 

■restrictions allow. The balance earned forward 
js greater than a year ago even after the sub¬ 
stantial transfer to Investment Reserves and 
after writing off the non-recurring etpendiluro 
connected with the more to our new head office. 
The future is uncertain arid'the economy « 
currenilv facing grave problems which include a - 

■ rising raic orinfiationahe undcr-cmploymcnt of 
manpower and tnnicrial resources and a con¬ 
tinuing decline in capital investment. Jn th<se 
conditions the turnovers of- a number of our 
policy-holders are likely to fall in real tcrim. 
although I.believe that our premium income will 
continue to increase if only because of higher 

. prices and the increased ratft of premium we 
shall need to charge in current economic con¬ 
ditions. These conditions, and the problems they 
u jl! continue to create for industry,.arc likely to 
mean a rising trend in business failures, more 
collections, and therefore a sustained interest 
by companies in the facilities offered by Trade 
Indemnity. _ 

During 1974 your company became m- 
CTcasinsly involved »o Europe. The flow of buyer 
imarmtiiion between us and .our- European 
counterparts has grown appreciably - in both 
directions - and the volume of business we 
iVurc on European buyers tas also expanded. 
At the «ime lime «t have become more closely 
imd frcpuenllv involved in discussions with 
c.immunitv official as wdf as with Contiiwnuf 
credit.insurers. I bclfewc il is vitally important 
(0 (fie iniirresis of Trade Indemnity, and indeed 
to the economic future of our countrv. ihm there 
should *>c a decisisc.yotc in the ronncwaing 
referendum in favour of Britain remaining a 
member of the Coojmon Market. 

I shall be reining .from the Board jmmeni- 
aielv after the Annual General Med my. 1 am 
snuerul to mv oW friend and colleugue. 
Mr Bevins, w ho is tosia»ecd me as Chairman -ind 
Jo mv Other colleagues for their support,, avb ice 
und forbearance and wish them success in rtwir 
continuing efforts on behalf of (he Company, 
Its shareholders, us policy-holders and us sian. 

Issues & Loans 

Rights success 
for Macpherson 

The results of the recent 
rights issue by the Doiuid - 
Macpbenon Croup shore thar 
of 3l08 million ordinary shores 
offered, 2.69 million (.87,3 per 
cent) were accepted. The 
balance has been scld in the 
market and the excess over the 
subscription price nil) be tlis- 

D-ibutcd. 

Granges Eurobond 
An inTernstionai banltir.g 

syndicate, including Warburgs 
is planning to offer a S20m, 9; 
per cem 10-year Eurobond of 
Granges AB on April 24. Tbe 
price will be set in tbe light of 
market condixioas. 

A sinking fund reiii opemte 
from 1976 to give an-average of 
7.19 years. 

LOAN TO EGYPT 
Japan fs to extend a loan to 

Egypt to finance Suer .canal 
expansion project. Loan to bear 

Interest of 2 per cent pa repay¬ 
able over 23 years—with a seven 
year grace period 

SUMITOMO CHEMICAL 

Cosiponv acys a S25n 3-yfi* r 
lean h3s been priced at 99 bear¬ 
ing ®.2j per cent to yield 9.31 per 
cent: 

SLP9A IMPROVES 
Fc.r year to November 30 ta\- 

a Hie profit 234 3. (W7 <£260.000) 
aitsf compensation or [16.000 lor 
Iwi o; cfff.ce pa.d to directors of 
subsidiary'- One-to,-ten scrip. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
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Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices wav put provi¬ 
sionally at 142.24 on April 15, 
against 138.91 a week earlier. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Big rise in equities 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 7. Dealings End, Today. 5 Contango Day, April 21. Settlement Day, April 29. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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8 6 85* 4.4 
17 10.Z* 3J> 
10 117- 4 6 
95 14.1- 95 
45 14.0- 4.T 
85 7.7* 83 
2.0 8.4| 

8.7 12.7- 8.4 
353 6.2 13 3 
6.0 7.6-14.8 

14.T 10.3* 6 0 
13.1 S.7- 4.8 

+« 
4« 
*9 
+10 13.1 6.7* 4.8 

Dew G. 
451, DBG 

3>, Dim pier Ind 
12 DliniiJ Pboio 
J3 Dn A 

_ 3D DLxnr 
43ft 13ft Dob-on Park 

30 Dolan Pack 
Dim Hide* 
Poncaster D. 

• +4 

+3 
-1 
-IS 
-6 
-1 

*3 
• ** 

-2 

*3 
+2 
+7 

+«' 
♦1 
+4 

+i‘ 

a 
-30 

T 

-4 
+2 
+3 

♦in 

-17 
♦2 
»1 

16 IP, Brit Frlnlln* 43^, •-I 4.8 10.9-4 4' 
an, 11 Prii H.iiimakcn OT -H* 35 u.B* R.S 
79 HI Bnt Mir Spec 63 - - - 

F? 
Ill M 

I on ro 

^ £ 

T6 

3ns 

§?* 

575 

!.!Y. 

e'i L'K 

r: v :.vn;l 
417 4 7 1C AI n« 

/Vi 

Brii Micar 
Uni Tar Prod 
Bril Vila 
Itnilain- 
RroLkhiuni 1. 16* 
*»«.•:«* Grp 
Broken lilll 
Pr-i* St Kur 
Fri-nkr Bund 
Brnnl'i' Toni 
Rrollirrb'ii-I P. 
Rr--»n ft Tju-i* 
BRK 
lir.o* n Fro, i.'p 
Brown J 
Br»« o \ Inv 
Hmx!.M HHa- 2? 
Rrunien* 83 
Hr- «nt i I Id ci 23 
Plldue Rri'1 1' 
P ullruc1! I.M ar 
! 'ilmer ft Lumh H» 

6.6 10.4- 7.9 
11.8 3.9- 4 6 
3.0* 7.3- 3.2 
5J 10.3- 3.8 
4 3 12 0- 3 4 

3«5 9.8- 6 0 
3.8 9 3" 4.5 

• -10 IT 2 3 n 21 3 
.. ST 16 3-2 7 

3 3 8 4-.. 

*5 
—L 
-6 

2 

.Wj ■ *3 

94 
is 
ii, 

liw 

fl'inil min 
Bvir'o Di-en 
Puna.pl Fr,el 
Purnett H'-bire 

r-n a r.v 
Btims And’-nn 
Furrrll A >-i. 
I.url Rrr,IIM|| 
P.-r'.m Grp 

Du A 
f...r ■ ft 'J.'-t. 
Fu-'pe.- C«Bi 
R'li-erfld-lianT 

IM? • 

C—E 

:Tni.\r> 
i F 
I in 

U * T.T- 7.0 
14.2 13.4* 8.5 

3.1*11.4- 3.7 
3 1 7 .V 8.R 
8.0 9 4- * 3 
16 10 P 4 4 
1.0*55 4- 2 0 
6 4 13 4-3* 
3 1 IT »- 4.9 
3J 5 4- 63 
42 *0" 69 
10 1* 5- 5 3 
7 6 9 1-43 
3 * P 4- 4 J 
IT »f 4.2 
n «n * o- * 7 

13 9 ft.7“ 3 n 
4 4 ltl.5-52 5 
6* n.n-30 0 
5 « 14 4- 3 4 
0 7*17.3 09 
2 7 11.0*36 9 

4 1 

-j 1-err.T- si 
47 i hr- ,d Pobey S3 

1 • fiopari 32 
;■ cimr,., HMca 42 
?i i'.ip- lad ?1 
22 r-iplm rrolil- 44 

• irr-r :;eui <’ 
« ■'»- mn> lnl 12 

•S| • F.b4 -M 
• »rie-i ■.'apel 47 

T"i rarll m Ind 43 
32 • v pei* rm tm 
V. r «r- J . P-ni V 

1 Car- i'in Vit I?: 
:: ' v*«- * llid^A 3* 
55 • ar.illn 16 
w, • uni'in Mr 3- 14 

,o i avenharr 11: 
15 i'iw.-pI- 34" 
1* f.:■."••«» *». 

Ctmeni BU-r-ne TO 
CenTr«l Man 42 

i.i, T.-niral tv.ig.in 

to 

41 

52i, 
103 
ion 
T3 
32 
44 

118 
104 
701, 
4* 
35 

370 
71 
SB 
17 
59 
39 
39 
75 
37 
« 
79 
*4 
70 
W 
67 
291, 
42 
24", 12 

142 62 
13 42 
74 18 
47 25 
321, 18 

152 65 
32 

142 
19*, 
1* 
47 

104 
87 

95 
116 

7 
31 
31 
30 
301, 
40 
47 
32', 

133 Sfl Llnfomt Hldgx 135 *a 9.1 6.7 .. 31 15 
Unread 30 ♦a 4.4 14.8- 4.2 36 11 

♦6 ■r.o 8.7* El 95 20 Lion Int 34 +3 8.3*18.4* 43 28 Tft 
♦2 5.0 a.7*13.1 73 39 Upton L. 41 mm 3B 8.S* U KI 17 
♦1 6J 0.7* S.O Li xter A Co 54 ♦2 3.7 6.8* 7B 28ft 16 

7B Lloyd F. H. sa +9 9.4 10.9- 9B 21 S', 
* 2J fit, 6ft Lochrr T. 9ft +1»; 0.9 io.r 7.2 TT 37 

+3 3.4 4.4* 3.7 Oft 5 Do A 9 ♦lft OB 10.4* T.O J5S 50 
70 3s 42 +2 4 2 S8 12 

0.7 X 4-203 36 16 Ldn 4 Miami 1 33 +*, 2.3 6.0 .. 153 65 
+3 X4 8.0* 7.2 38ft Ldn A N'lhern 37 +3 4.8 13.0- 4.7 24ft 

66 Dorman -Smllb 103 
Do A 

Dnugla, H- M. 
Dover Emr 
Dow'd A Mllli 
Dow nine G. H. 
Dower Grp 
Drake Cub It I 

11', Dreamland Elec 3 

1ft 
22 
3n 
13 
22 
18 
30 
29 

42 

34 
213 

SB 
53 

# 
V 
32 
31 
35 
48 
42 
51 
43 
62 
44 

3*1 f 
ZI 

10<i Dufay 
1*5 Duncan ¥. 
26 Dunfc-rd ft PIT 
37 Dunlop Hldgs 

3 Duple Int 
271, Duport 
]0>, Dull no For 
17 Dykm J. HI do 
-- ERF Hidim 

E Lance Papor 
E Hid A Prem 
Earicrn Fred 
Earn wood J. B. 

Do B Did 
fdbro 
Eta Hides 

2>, Eldndee Si'fd 
3H, EIrCoHIdH _ 

F.lvc ft Ind Secs 22 
EMI Lid 142 
Elerlmctmpc 93 
Elecirnlc Rent 43 
Elllon B. 47 
El I loll Grp 41 
EIIU ft Everard B3 
El Its ft Gnld 1«, 
Empire Stores 102 

7ft Fair ray Serr 4 
f, Enpland J. E. Xl'i 

22 EncIWi Card Cl 35 
32 Ena China Pay 70 
25 EUth ft Co « 
25 Eaprranza 84 
23 Eurlvpiiu Pulp S> 
25 F.urn Feme? 62 
27 F.va Industrie, 44 
40 Ei er-Readv Hr 73 . 

43 

22 Erode Hide* 
ft1, Kwer G. 

32 Each Telecraph 
77 Expand Metal 

Pl 3.7 6.6- 4.0 
.. 5.0 10 J- fl.3 

+11, 3.9 7.4* 7J 
id 7.2 731*1 LI 
•« 7.2 T.210B 
+3 4.6 8.0* 4.8 

h 1.6 3.6-12.7 
-5 1X8 10.ft" SJS 
-10 7A 7.4- 8.0 
-1 .. .. 
+J 3B 11.7- 3.8 
-1 IJn 3.9-155 
.. 38.5 12.4* 55 

-0 5.7 9.7*. SJ 
P2 5.0 9.9- 55 
.* 35 

-HP, 45 8.1- 5.0 
3.6 U4- 15 
4.6 145- 17 
5.4 IB.*- 3.4 
4.4 125- 3.1 
XI 6.7- 85 
..a .. * 3.7 

.. * 4.0 

ti.7 10.9* 5.6 
4.3 9.7- 3.1 
0.6 15.7- 1.1 
XI 95- 6.5 
2.1 9.4* 75 
95b 6.5- 8.6 
5.3 55*95 
3.0* 4.6- 8.6 
55 115 8.7 
ZJ. 5.1- 4.2 
55 5.6*115 
2.0 11.9- 35 
45 45* 8 8 
..e .. ■ 55 

1.6 14 1- 35 
35 9.0- 3.8 
2.1 4.4- 9.8 
6.2 10.3- 85 
5.7 9.0- .. 
6.9 23.** 33 
2.6* 4.1* 4.8 
4.2 95- 55 
4 1 8.9* 75 
2 fi 5.9* 35 
35b 7.9* 7.4 
6.0b M- 9.8 
35 7.1* 7.B 

+1 
+17 

+6 
-i 

"*** 
+10 
+4 
+if* 
-1 

H, 

F —H 

12 PC CMI5 
29 PMC 
71, FPA Cnn, 

40 Falrclnuch I.. 
Fairfax Jersey 
Fairs lew Eat 
Farnell Elect 
Peb mi 

Do A 

10 
18 
22 
15 
74, 

178 
11 
60 
64 

Fed Cbem Hides 55 
Fed Lnd ft Build 26 
Ferdex Lrd 

41 Fenner.L H. 
36 Fer*u«on HIdps 
30 Ferro Melal 

Fine Art ntv 
51 Finlay J. 
14 Finlay Pack 
9 First FlmlHiry 

33 PtnhG.U. 
AS FI,M» 
24 Fltfll Luxell 
Iff] Foden, 
22 Fneartr F.. 

IP, Folkes Rein JIV 16 
14 Fnrd Mir RDR 131 
24 FnrminGer 48 
Ml Fnrmm ft Mason 415 
32 Fnseou Min 138 
21 Fnuer Rrnn 41 
10*1 FuHer J. 27 
4.V, Pnth»rKlll ft H 78 

8 Francis Ind X) 
Francis Parker 

27 
105 
52 
50 

iff- 
16 
18 
51 

355 
«t 
14 

3.T 30 re 7.1 
7 5 10 0- 4.3 
2 9 34.7- 4.0 
8.7 45- 6 0 
..e .. -30.* 

7.0 31 r 45 
4.5 7.1- 5 3 
i.g 12.0- a.i 
1.8 33.8- 4.5 
3* 7 118.8 
1 3 5.1145 
I * 6 6-69 
7.0 6.7- 9.4 
6 3 13.1- 4.9 
5.5 31 0- 2.2 
1 6 8 0- 62 
5.8b 3.9- 8.8 
6.5 40.8- 6 1 
25 15.9- 3 8 
75 14.6" 3 2 

• *M 14.7 4.1-U.B 
+6 4.2 65* 95 

/ .. 4.7 33 5- 3.1 
5.2 11.8- 3.3 
1.3 8.4-55 
6.*k 5.1 16.4 
0 J 11.1- 45 

26.3 6.3- 8.6 
55 58-145 
35 7.9- 55 
4 6 16.9- 35 
7.6* 9 7- F.7 
3 3 11.3- S.O 
1.2 8 5-R.T 

-1 
+2 
p** 
+5 
+1 
+.1 

*5 

+», 

-3 

+1 

1974/75 
KlRb Low Company 

Grw» 
Div Yld 

Bice Ch'icpeadn * PIE 

41 35 
OP, 48 

Lambert BVth 41 

2871, U 
13 8 
90 

108 
170 
67 
31 
10 

302 
43 
2*, 

160 
64 

jaa 
33 
35 
96 
36 
19 
39 
89 58 

Lamaon Ind 
Lane Fei 
Lane F. Grp 

+a Lankra 
42 Lapone Ind 
65 Lai bam J. 
164 Laurence Scott 
3 Lawdon 

Lawtek 

97 
30 
9 

99 
79 

130 
36 
12 
m 

+a 
+7 

3.7 8.9* 3.8 
4.1 4.2- 34 
.. ..; 8.9 

s i B O- 65 
75 S.B* 8.1 

10.6 e.P* 3.0 
• 3.7*10.4- 4.4 

48 Lead Indwtiie* 90 
16 LeBn E. 
8ft Lee A. 

Lee Cnpper 
36 Leliure C'van 
Si Lcp Grp 
12 Leaner Drd 
11 Do RV 
13 Lelruet 
64 Lex Service* 

21 Lllley F. J. c. 
Upcrort KHb 
Linduftiric* 

34 
18ft 
00 
64 

13S 
20 
IS 

.. 3.9 12.9- 7-3 
+5 ?X 75- 34 

2.0 55- 45 
+4 11 13.1' 35 
.. 75b 85- 3.7 

+t , 6.7 10.5*115 
3.3 35- 11 
1.2* 55* 4.4 
1.2* 75- 35 
15 45* 55 

■H* 

pj" 
35ft • +14 25 l-Jft 85 
49 Pi 35 S.1* 4 4 

35 -10.9* 35 
8.6 11.? 4.0 

56 
117ft 
•43 

U 

19 

Ldn Brick Ca 
Ldn Prov pm 

. — Lddcioii Trans 
137ft 43ft Lonrbu 
ion 38 Lmudale Unlv 

22 LuvpII HI tins 44 
75 Ijirry* J. 75 
§2ft Low ft Rmiar 145 

76 

56 
88 
a 

121 
58 

• P4ft 

37 Lueaa Ind 
30 Lyle, 8. 
S5 Lyons j, ord 
30 Da A 

327 

160 
158 

2.7 45-275 
U5 15.4* 55 

+2 3.9nl5.8- 4.0 
I +3 3.5 4.9- .. 

*3 35 9.1- 5A 
.. 3-0 6.7* 4.6 
r. 
• ^3 12.4 8.6- 6.4 
• +6 7.6 6.0- 9.0 

+2 95 17.8* 35 
+10 11.7 7.3* 8.3 
+10 11.7 7.4* 85 

M —TV 
61 

101 
on 
33 
39 

217 
93 
11 
44 
80 
75 
43 
30 

173 
5ft 

100 
132 
272 
20 

73 
236 

91 

7 34FI Whmise 12 - -.+ ..*3.7 
17 MK Electric 41 *2 ..«..* 9.7 
17 HK Relnu'tlotl 48 *8 35 71" 5.0 
16 MTEUd 1C, .- 25 13.9-5.9 
3* MY Dart JT +1 19 B.a- 6.7 
88 McCorquodal- 11.1 *3 16.9 11.S' 8.2 
15 Me I Tierney Prop 3* +2 b .. 3.8 

31, McIntyre 4ft I .. 0.7 l" * 3.4 
18 Mldiav H. 30+1 4.2 X4.ll- * 
30 McKrchaie Brea 72 
33 McNeill Grp 44 
17 Kacpherxim D. 31 

8ft Madame Tuwdi 17 
41 Miltnel Joinery 169 
1L Mailliuon W. 30 
33 Man ASCF Mmrie 56 
43 Manbre ft Cart 132 

L10 Man Sblp Canal 190 
51, Manx Bronze 10 

22 Mann ft Overin 42 
7ft Maple Mir'wda 10, 

24 March wiel 83 
1* Mark! A. 33 
93 Marks a Spencer 236 
291, MarlCT Lid 91 

+6>, 5.0 8 9- 42 
+1 3.6 8.1- .. 
+1 3.0* 8.8* 45 
.. U 7.3- 9.3 

+9 * 3.9 3 3* 55 
+3 3.4 7.9* 2.3 
+1 7.5 13.4* 3.6 
+13 8.4 6.410.1 
.. 17.7 9.r 6.2 
.- 5.1 

4.4 10.4* 4.5 
..e .. - 35 

3.9 4.7* 55 
B.O 15.2- 1.9 
9.7 4.1195 
45 4.7* 7.9 

1974/TC - 
High Low Company 

Grow 
Dir Yld 

Price Cb'ge pence P/E 

184 
174 
170 

48 
118 

TO 
ES 

368 
44 
54 
31 
37 

153 
30 
78 

70 
68 
50 
32 
16 
10 
31 

118 
14 
11 

Samuel B. 
Do A 

SaPdeflian G. 
Sanderson Kay 
Xinnx 
Satoy Hofei ‘A* 
Scipa Grp 
Scbnlea o. H. 
Scotcnu 
Scoria Inv 
Scottish TV 'A* 14 
Scott J. 12 
Scot Unit- mv 100 

12 
33 

123 
US 
55 
43 
45 
26 
65 

155 
33 +1 

fc -ft 

• +fl 
■ +2 

9 
13 
48 
6 Scram: Y- 

14t, sealed Motor 
48«, 10>, Seat* Hlds> 

154 47 Securlcnr Grp 
153 « Do SV 
EM 49 Security Senr 
158 50 Do A — 

13 41, Sel mcourt 
77 17 Sena Sueur 

7ft Senior Eng 
Scrck 
Shaw Carpet* 

42 
98 
95 
96 
95 

S«l 
18 
18ft 
31 
18ft 
lift 

_ 9*, , 
Sldlaw Ind 63 
Slebe Gorman 133 
Slenmen Bunt 20 
SI sn ode 7*6 Cn £134 

6.6 55*5.7 
48 55- 5T 
3 J ‘ 5.7- 3.5 
5.1 1L9- 65 
7.3 15.9* 4.1 
05 25* 
55 65- 53 

1JJ 12.6* 8 ~ 
3.4 10 r 7.9 
..o .. ‘ 4.2 
.. ..*105 

.. 15 

.. 85 65*125 
+2 .. ..*33 
+4*1 39 
*lft 2.6 6.2- 8 
+10 25 2.3-13.8 

2.1 2513.4 
3.4 3 5-125 
3.4 3.6-1LS 
1.0 10.8* 6.2 
5.1 28.1- 3.7 
15 79- 8.1 
2.8 P.2* 9.0 
2.8 155* 35 

.. * 9.4 
4.6 8.8- 75 
3.1 125- 3.8 

*18 
p« . 
+5 
+*2 

+i* 
+2 
-ft 
+1 
+4 

133 
92 35 
SB 33 
56ft 29 
42 20 
lift 30 
BQl, 22 

420 134 
128 

Stlcntbloc 
Simon Ene 
Slmponn 5. 

De A 
Sbetrtiley 
Rlunma Grp 

19 
123 

46 
46 
56 
40 

Small ft Tldmaa 27 
Smith ft Nrph 48ft ■ *2>, 

+3 
+lft 
+a 

+34 
+3 

21 R M.irime lnd Iff, .. U 7.9“ 3.3 soft 
46 5 IS, +ft 3.0 19.4* 6.0 
26 11 Marsball T Lox 18 .. 1.8 10.4- 8J 
IV 9 Dp A ID, .. 1.9 10.7* 7.8 
74 20 46 +2 4.8 9.9- 3B 
65 29 44 .. 3.8 13.2* 4.3 
77 43 77 +3 4.0 SB13.6 32ft 

SO 132 +6 5J 4.1- 89 
ST 23 51 +1 33 6.2- BJ) 

144 39 126 +6 4.7 3.7* 8.8 
VI 17 Mather A Plait 3P +3ft 3.7 9.t>- SB 
SO 22 S3 +4 3B 6B-2S.2 
87ft 23 May A Hirer! 72 +4 3.1 4.3* 1.9 T 2K* +5 2X1 
36 17 19 ft. 2JnU.9* 8.7 
26 10 Mrdmtnster 14ft .. 3B [T.riO.T 
18 7 Memm ore Mfg V, .. IJ 

170 M Menrie* J. U» +5 48* 4B' 7.8 140 

+3 
+1 

r *7 
-2 
+1 

Freeman, Ldn 1C*, -ffr 6 S 4.2* P.2 
v 
!« -1 ■ • - I .. * 4.1 
u -ft .. * 3J 
55 - -2 3B 6 4- 6.3 

143 GHP Grp w ♦8 93 9 7- S.8 
lift GRA Prop Tat 29 I 7 5.913.8 

90 
r.,1 lifit Brindley 32 54 11 I- 4.5 

43 *5 4.4 9.8*7 2 
HEP 123 +7 4 7 3 6- 9.4 

INI -3 S I 3 3 25.7 
53 IS, Gibbon, Dudley 47 ♦4ft 43 9.1- 7.4 

76 • +2 3.5 4.7" K 0 
?l *4 5.J 5.8- 7.2 

Gtllipur Lid 40 +3 34 S.5* 8.1 
22 Gil*, A Metal 42 3.5 8.4- S.B 
1 lft Gli«* GInver 28 1 9 

Glxvn Hide* ■ 396 46 SI 9 3.0-1X5 
23 13 filre^on M. J. 20 -1 2 1 8.0- 7 2 

lilnvup W. fi J. 37 +5 4.2 11 «■ 4.7 
«8 ■ -J 94 10 6- 5 7 

■W GnMhg A Sen* 50 +2 96 11 3- Si 
32 Tfi +5 ff 9.1- 6 8 

h2ft 30 Gnrdren fi Gnivll 55 . . 3.1 5 6-14 .9 
3H +L 4-2 

22 3OT, +1 3.2 7.9*7 0 
48 +3 s.n 10 l- 4 S 

67 Gran,da 'A 46 *4 JJ 7 2*60 
Grand M't l.ld 62 ♦2 . 4 8 7V1D0 

14* 4n riraxan W'hvr SO 6.7 8 3- P2 
ft 195 +11 8.8 4.5*11.6 

209 83 D" A 1"8 +14 s a 4 7*11 1 
3 Great r, r>rj 21 +1 .. * 5.1 

TI Gre Milieu, 21 +1 * 3 4 6.:- 9.1 
3k He, 2.1 12 7- 8.1 
58 .111 t.reetl' Keren 57 * B. 30 SX- 6 1 

J2 

-3 

no 
13ft 
yi 
M 

j?« ' it: 

• Irippcrroda 
I1KN 
HAT Grp 
Had ea Carrier 

J. 
Hall Fnc 
Kail M 
Hall-Theraint'k 
Italma Ltd 
Hanimea i*iirr» 
Han-'in Tnm 
Hard- Knm 

Dn A Ml 
Harare a re. Grp OT 

7 llarl.in., A l««j|f n 
91, llarnni lnd III 

-.3 Ham, SheM.m JJ 
4H llarri, M. T "A • -i 25 4 ;• 5? 
Jft ltarri,un Crna aim. -I;i 37 9 3 7* 9 5 

13 llarslc Mach 2Sft -~i 31 27 8" 3 R 
:* llanerli" Grp 16 ** !• 0 I’a- 4 I 

lliwkersidd 374 *20 27 3 5 1- 19 

28 

15 

2TA) 

195 
1*2 

.=« 
13 

103 
;jt 

.. 16 B J- 45 
+20 J* 8 6 V 60 
-3 7 T 5 2- 7.7 
-7 9 9 13 7- 8.8 
.. 3 9 2 0* 69 

-fl 9 1 5 3- 5.0 
T 3 RilJS 
4 0 7 1- 62 
IS 10 6- 5 5 
57 S 4 50 
F 3b 6.0- 8 0 
4 2*13 2- 5 3 
4 2*14 0- 5 5 
30 10 0- 5 5 

n 
307 172 
73 34 

144 79 
35 15 
60 60 
55>, 28 

U4 18 
41 12 
81 13 

SO 

18 
94 
92ft 
13 

+3 

+i' 
f .. 
• +31, 
• +3 

*9 
+4 
+3 

250 117 Metal Bra 
84 44 Metal Cl mure* 
39 10 Metal Products 
32ft 14 Melalrax 
821, g Metro Town 
26V 12 Mel toy 
67 1? Meyer U.L. 

7ft Midland lad 
~ Mid York Hide 397 

Mills A. J. SO 
Mlln Marster* 115 
Mining Supplies 25 
MlirhPlI Conair 60 
Mitchell Com 51 
Mtxroncrrie 40 
Modem Ene 38 
Monk A. 40 

47 17 Mono Container* 47 
39>, 22 M'Nflta S*v Ln 135 
481, 29 Do Oft Ln £43 

ITT 74 Do F, Cnr £127 
41 12 Mom fort Knit IB 
91 35 Moreen Cnic 91 
52 23 Morgan Edwd* 43 

122 26 Mornan-Gramo 42 
85 XS Mom, ft Blakry 42 
63 23 Do A 42 ■ 
96 IS MorrlxH. 32 
96 23 lira Rrm 35 
44 19 Mo« Fji* 34 

208 95 Motbercare 177 
18 4 Ml i.liarlnile 6V 
71 6 Morttei 10 
98 26 Mowlem Jk S3 
73 ?8 Muirtiead 53 

125 16 Mr<on Grp 63 
R0 22 NET 38 
82 a NSS New* 80 

142 35 Naim a W«on 87 +1 
95 18 Nal Carbon « +♦ 
30 5 Ncedlcm 13 *1 
39ft IP, Nerp+rnd 37 +1 
M 20 Negrritl ft Zam 39 

Neill 3. 54 . *a 
Newarthlll 87 -2 
Newman Ind 30 +1 
Newman Took, 33 
Newman* Tubes 44 .. 
New mark L. 90 
Norcms on +3 

53ft 53ft Norfolk C HtlB 33ft f .. 
40 20 Nnrmand Elec 30 

16 Nthn Food* 73 +5 
9, Norton W. E. P, +1 

18 NorweG Hoist S3 +3 
28 Non* MU 69 +4 
HP* »U-Swlfl ind 16 +1 

♦a 
*u 
+f, 

+7' 
+i 
♦3 

23 
142 40 
45 22 
59 17 
90ft 40 

175 39 
71 

73 
13ft 
84 
71 
28 

o —s 

fU-rao Wltaons 
tides Racaun 

74 29 Office A Elect ■« 
W 4R Ofrrx Grp 90 
1«V fift neilvvftM ns 
45 77 n,*orn S. 45 . 
23'( 14V DM, EJevafnT £22ft 
75 23 Owen Owen 49 
28 lift Osier Pruning 20 

191 73 Guild 1» 
52*, 19 Parker Knoll'A' 41ft 
81 26 Parker Timber 59 
52 14 Parkland Test 23 

330 151 Palrroon Znrh 350 
67 32 Paula ft Millie* 60 

122 38 Pearson Lane 80 
157 39 Pear*on ft Son 117 
31 19 Do 4'r Ln 127 
*6 15 Port J. IS 

132 42 Peeler-Halt 121 
ill 50i, Perkin FI 4-'w £100 

29 Oft Perm,11 16ft 
36 25 Putt H. Hit* 47 

29*, Prime>WI Gfp 17 

4.8 6.0- 6.3 
1.2 S.8*27.4 
2.0* 8.2* 6.3 
0.9 4.2* 2.2 
3S Hi- 43 
3.0b 8.6- XS 
1.1 8.6- 16 

40.0*10.1* 7J 
3.5 5.8-8 J 
9.9b 8.C 6.6 
J.Oe 4.2* 3.6 
7.»nl2.5 3.7 
4.7* 9 I- 7.5 
3J 0.3-14.8 
3.8 13.7* 5.8 
»4» 14 7* 8.7 
3 0 8 4-5.7 
500 I4J .. 
625 I4J .. 
300 3 9 . 
4J 22.6-20 
6.4* 7.«T 9. 
3.5 7 k- fl 
3 2 7 5- 3.7 
5.8*1 J7- 7.0 
5 R*13 7* 7.0 
.. . . * 7.8 
..r .. 104 

4.7 139- 5.0 
6.7 3 818.6 

.0.8 71 1 
..e .. • R3 

55 IT14 
4.2 7 7* 8.2 
5.2 8.3T 8.1 
2 8 7.4- 4 1 
2.4 3.0- 9.9 
13 9.8' 3-3 

.. ( 

4'i ii.V-ii.0 
3 8 9.6- 3.5 
6.0*11.2- 9.3 
< 0 6.9- 8.9 
4.5 14 9- 
4.1 12.5- 3.8 
3.0 6 9- 4.4 
1.1 7.9* 3.8 
4 5* 7.5 6.3 
IJ 2 3 15. 
3-3 10.8- 9 8 
3 3 4 S-12 6 
8.9 9.9- 7J 
3N 10.R* 5.2 
3.8 5.2- EG 
1.8 11-511.6 

3 2 3 7* S.8 
5-1 S 4- 6.8 
4 7 7.9- 6.9 
4.9 5 4- 7 3 

1X2 2 ? 13 3 
3.8 R.3* 2 5 

91.3 4.1 10. 
3.3 6.8- 4.7 

109 
32 
28 
S3 
93 

130 
123 
120 
28 
43 

215 
47 

143 
47 
42 
73 

m 
49 
88 
64 
50 
52 

UR 
193 
115 
30 
48 
80 
53 
37 
73 
07 

375 
128 
309 
IS 
18 
4D 
91 
65 

Smub V. H. 
smith* Ind 

48 Smurf 11 
1? Sobranl* 
15 Do NY 
IS Solicitor* Law 
30 SUienuwEvana 
50 Sparrow ti. W. 
32f, Spear ft Jackson 78 
63 Spear J. W. 

8 Spencer Gears 
23 Spencer g. 
50 Spencer TAB 
19 Splller* 
58 Fplrax-Sorco 
19 SpIrelU 
24 Spooner lnd 

71, Sprrcklry C. 
60 Blares Pelts 
22 Staflex fnt 
36 Stag Furniture 
38 Sumter A. G. 
13 fttadneylaodt . 
lift Sian wood Radio 15 
38 Slavelerfnd . 119 
.00 Steel Bran 
54 Steelley Co 
10 SteJnbm 
10 sirpbenJ. 
53 fUew't 1 UN IS 
13 Hrlgwnnd B. Grp 23 

B SI nek lake Rldtoi 20 
40 StockaJ. A Son 50 
36 Sloneblll 

110 
14 
33 
m 
43 

115 
38 
28 
12 
80- 
38 
671, w 44 
(C 

♦ft 7J 11.2* 7J 
+9 U 3FI3 
.. 2.7bUL6- 4j 

+4 700 5J .. 
.. 23 14 8* 6.7 

+7 A0 6.5- 9 5 
.. 3.9 8.512.9 
.. 33, S.5" 1X3 

+1 B.3b 93" 7.3 
+2. XS 6.6 73 

3 J 12.9- 33 
... 2.7 56*1X5 

+43 12.4 3JJ16X 
AB AS- 8X 
8.0 7.3 9.T 
XI U J- 5.0 
2.1 12^* 5.0 
-U 8JF 87 
4.1n 4J” 5.9 
03 T.r 4J 
5.4 6.9* .. 
2.G 2.4- A6 
1J 9.4* 43 
3.9 11.7* 6J 

31.0 1X8- 3.1 
3A 0.1-11.5 
A4b 7.3- 83 
4 1 UJ 4.1 
33 11.8- 3.8 

+5 

♦1 

• +12 
+L 

♦I 

23 

188 
112 

IT 
14 

+L 

+fl’ 
+« 
+8 

6.9 8.6* 3.3 
3.4 S 9*. 4.2 
8.2 1X2- 4.« 
7J UJFIO.n 
20 12J- 9. 

9.0 7.8- 7.0 
30.7 5.715.4 
7.8b 7.0- 6 
1.4 7J- 4.0 

2.1 7.2- 9.2 

1974/75 . 
High Lpw Company 

Cron 
IM* YM 

. Price CVe* pence FTB 

INSURANCE 

IM 23 BrnHuU Beard S3 *9 
IM SB BntannJe 134 *4 
IM (M Com Union - IM ♦12 
13B 44 Eagle Slar ITS ♦ID 
216 H Bcmlly fi Law ISS ♦ID 
164 63 Geo Accident 1*4 ♦12 
197 84ft Guardian Royal 
IK 48 Halford Shcad 1» +fl 
302*1 78 Heath C. E. - IK +1 
122 40 Hogg Robinson 120 ♦4 
107 311 Bowden A. 1IIS 
151 « Legal fi Gw 134 • -D 
its 
142 
285 
207 
336 
254 
710 
138 
128 
128 
128 
147 
300 
ISO 
309 
385 
721 
410 
87 

186 

« 

33 - Leslie ft Gedwio MO 
■® Lamdoa A Mart 120 
62 VatthoK-a W'son ISO 
35 Mine! Hldn 145 
TO Orion 
fiL Peiri 
86 Pbocni.7 

Free Life ‘A* 
Da A Hr 
Da B 
DoBBr 

Prudential 
Refuge ‘A’ . 

Do B 
Royal 
Seds. Forbes 
Slrnhotm 
Sun .UllDiei 
sun LUe 

238 
200 
220 
IBS 
105 
Jf» 
IDS 
IK 
220 
112 
294 
212 

60 
-ute 
S3 

Trade Indeacn'ty' 133 a 

33 S3- .. 

4.4 t r 73 
IBS 78'.. 
10 2 63 .. 
7.0 9* .. 
7.8 4.9 
8.1 4.9 .. 

I! 6b S.S .. 
81 53* 9 J 
»Jb C7*l!^ 
A1 J1-U.6 
3.2 3.1-I1J 
M 4.9 
4.7 4J-14JI 
6J> 9.4 

18 J 6J- 0.? 
_ 4.4 2.4-17.7 

k .. 93 4a .. 
• ♦10 14J 7.2 .. 

+22 JXT 80 .. 
♦I 9.4 8.7 .. 
.. 9.4 9.0 .. 
.. 9.4 9.0_ 
.. 9.4 9.0 .. 

*t 7.6 6.B .. 
... 18.7 AN 

93 93 .. 
+90 18.T 0.4 .. 
+11 IAS 8.316.4 
+3 4.7. 7J- 7.0 
+28 2X9 5 6 .. 
+8 4Si-a 43 .. 

9.8 TX .. 

' 197475 
Hun Lav Canpenr 

Gram 
_ _ Dir 
WfCsQi Erp«nn 

-I 311 

-8 
+3 
+11 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

80ft 
40 
85 

14 Slorry Bruit 
53 dtoihrn A Flit 
27 Strang A Fisher 38 
41, stmia G. 12 k 
4ft Sumner F. 7ft 

Sunbeam VT'ser 24 
Sutcliffe S'man 29 
Swan Hunter 87 

.. 4 5 9.0* 31 
11.9 I5 5‘ 5.5 

44ft 4.1 5.1‘ A3 
+4 4.3 10.8- AT 
+1 3X0 14 I* 5.1 
♦2 5-4 14X- 3.1 
.. ..■ .. --2.7 
.. 1.1 14.4* 4 0 

II ' S'.5 1X0- B.O 
♦6 8X 9.4T AT 

U0 47 Aberdeen Tm 102 
4Sft lift Aeon, Secs 'Cap* 42 
32 37 Do Inc 49ft 

lTBft 86 AJIlanct Trust 174 
43 15 Aih-t Trust 36 
88 39 AtipAmer Seat 
34ft l*i Anglo Int Inv 
77 » Do A« 
48 15 Anslo Scat 
87 36 Ashbourne 
94 43 Ashdatm Ipr 
76 121, ABC Regional 

112 12 Atlantic -Aimers 
39, 15 Alla.* Electric 

185 23ft Authority inv 
44 23 - Banker* lor 

Berry Trust 
Border ft Srbrn 200 
Bril Am A Gen 32 
Hr 11 Assets Tn 48ft 
Brit Erap See 9, 
Brit Invest - HI 
Brtt Isles A Oen 185 

5JI 43 30,4 

Sift 18 
215 106 
33 16 
62 18 
W, 4 

142ft 63 
185 90 
9T 48 
07 30 
«4ft 77 
53 21 

10 

♦3 3.8 18.8- 3.6 
Walker Cra* IBS k +18 6.9 

♦lft Wtlaer J. Gold 35 • 19 8 2-53 
341 S.O* 1.9 20 Do NV 33 ■ .. X9 s.r xo 

2b WaimMey Bury 36 8.7 
. . 3 Jl ward fi Gold 

« *3 4.3 62 20ft Word T. W. 44 +4 9.6 12 8- 4.7 

-Ift 

x> -na-B*.| '• -+1 re'rncnn nrp i 
-3* 3 4'ST-T3 2* Philip* Fin 5ft £59 

-It 
*7l| 
+1 

*1, 2* 

I ■!• 7 ,-1 | O: 
IT *> ' v-l" 1 

7 *» * 4 i’: | 
;»■: av j:, 

F *. «' 
'•*'* : | 
i-1 t, +- i| 

S'C* !• 
nl'ip" ‘•■•c- iR 

: i-.oi U Hi-I 51 
>» ll-Ti'n Grp 21 

-I r'tipr 2*, 
34 

■-I 

i*'*.irl«-% D 43 
i r i- t.ir G'dner 17 

<:rn 9? 
"f rt Tnl 46 

C!i"'+b A ‘-.•of An 
■ ‘kiircn A Cn III 

Ti. J In* 
ilMa- 

•■l ■ A 40 
tm, ;i 
31 I1* 

Sit 

tarkr I'nvwnen 
: .-«• i. l-ih 

•■•n Dr wan 
I -i.;* A. 

7, i'.mI-i* A Chum 
>■ Vrnt 

ftp. 

131, 

SSh 
l*ft 

1211 

1H*J 34 
43 1* 

ft i'l 

47 - ; : 33 • 
i’i 3 • 

:» n 

i I 

r-"'"--.A'ir.' piyiMj'.niPS 

r 'h s fin :• 

7 6 f. 6-1 i T 
3« 1..VI1.0 

t * :'i! : 
;r> ciiin ii- S > 

7 •> F-i; ; 
;j n- ; 

(.illin- 
P" .» 

i ..'tni-w Grn 
• ■••^rh.'S Grp 
• .iir.r. rn; 'nr* 
r.-.n Hadim'n 
•'■•'up »ir 
•'■•titr'nc Fin-* 
•.'■•inptio W«F* 
i'..n. mine 
I'.mirefe Ltd 

Tn 
i ■'•■■r -r |n*h 
i'- fi." .\tlm»n 

i •!.-,(HMs* 
■ .-fn-T., mil 
I'urr K, 
r'.i ,|t 

«nn n. 
n..:ry*|i|e XI 
•;«« t.'irai 73 
><• i r-\ T3 
.:rt Kt]« I dn 11 
■rtmlif 13* 
'.iTf r-i»" ir 
■ — ■!■.■ *.r—'I ;h 

• .4 4* 
• i-T :i 

i r.'fii- r'!l- tailf Ik 
II t! HMs- S3 

rr.M-h.-:--a v» 

-ft 
+1 
•6 
•I 
•3 
+2 

J 5 12 S- 19 
3 I RP-inn 
0.7 12 4- R 4 
16 AI-IR.3 
2.7b RJ'li.3 
4 1 9 R- 93 
P 4 10 4- 5.1 
* R 13 6* 4.4 
3.6 S.n-10 9 
.. .."T5'i 

3 1 9.5- 8.0 
1.1 2 3- T.* 
3 9 1J7- 33 
* 5 10 9- AT 
? I 7 5-46 
7 4 XI S- 7 1 
2 T 7 1-41 
3 4 9 5- AT 
2.5 17 S- 8 1 
5 5 4 9- .. 
8 1 5.P- 9 » 
0 5 5 5TO 
4 8 8.P 6 4 
311 4 w 5* 
3 1 7 7-33 
J T 4 1-39 
2* 14*- 3 1 
3 0 I? 5- 18 
j.a «ir in 
23 11 X- *3 
2 4 *5-72 
4.7 13 *■ 4 7 
1.9 4.4* 6.7 
3.8 11.7* 72 
5 0* 5 3* 9.7 
J 7b 8.0- 8.R 
«n 5 0*11 (I 
8 0 T.P 4 4 
8.0 3.0- 1.0 

. -ins 
3 la 7 v 3 2 
5.4 T.R- T I 
2 8 h fi* B 4 
7 « II 9- 8 4 ,1 — L 
3 1 4.3- R.S I _ 
0 3 4 8*16.21 185 
27 37- *2, *1 
2.7 5 3* fi I V» 
3 9 7 3* 591 91 
4 5 7 7-91 
4.7 7 .1- 4 » 
3 3 II 7- 39 
0.4 3.R 4 5 
SI * 7- R 2 
5 2 fi T- * 2 
2 0 lfij* 3.1 
4 2sl7 4- 7 fi 
3 7 3.4- 7 5 
4.0 12.5- S 3 
4 1 4 4- *1 
4 7 13 7- 2 9 
? 1 103- 49 
2 4 II 4' SO 
4 0o 7 7-133 
2K #1-21 

17 5 9.7* 2 2 
1.: i 1- 3,8 
4 0 in fi" 3 R 
: fi :o 2- g 8 
8 1 9 7-88 
4 0 14 V 3 4 
1.0 6.6- 8.0 
3 6 7 fi- 1R 
3 k 1 1-10 3 
4 5 ffl.3- 6.2 
39 S3" 63 
3.P 3-3* 6.3 
1 9 10] 24 
73 fi r- 4 1 
4 abl« 7- S 2 
4 1 8 4- 4 a 
41 » fi- 4 7 
; 9 229* S3 
2 9 ?r 2 4 

-Gikid 
I to 21 II iwitinm I- 

54 H v * '*h,rf 
fi H»ad Vtn'i-MO 
M, Hc-nart Spark 
71; Helm* r.: LCn 

:+ Helical Bar 
11 Hond «nn Kent 
2fi HeolV* 

9 Hcnwnrib Cer 
4 Herbert A. 
7 Herman spilth 71 

12 Hen air 60 
21 Hew den-Stuart -K 

8 Hewitt J. 11 
20 lleywuod V»'m, 34 
M lli'.'kina P'eit.i 4'. 

lfll Hn.A-.tn We|..n 313 
fit, llivld Brn, 14 

17 Hipp* ft Hill 43 
21 Hinlnn A 4fl 
.1* llnrimins t. *7 
13 Holla 1 Grp 29 
19 llnlli* Brn* 31 
II Unit Ff'd'n if 31 
24 Hem* t'lum 

115 Hiwiw 
117 no A 

llwruwn Mid 
II w nf Fr*«»r 
Hiirermcmin 

y* « Dn HV 27 
2fi 11 Howard ft Is;.nd 17 
22 S ft. 1 A 15 
64 '.■« I In* arc Mun 64 
ff lift H"'ard Teeny Tfl, 
Iff. 31 Hn*t-n lirp 73 
I2fta «fl»lliiik"-n. Bay fIF.i 
jn 4 llmphne, HI tins ft, 
Nlft 12', Hunt Mnorr-p I4w 
wa 2fl Hitnuna A«IIC 43 
6fi 2P Hitntl-ich Grp 64 
94 iTft llutrhi,e<l Int 3a>, 

or 25-:o.o 
*9 +3 4 2 6 !.. 
93 -4 6 2 6 7- 6 V 
XP, -4 4 : 
:i -1 2 :*74 a 1 
ii 0.7 4J- 4_3 
it ..2 k :»«■ s t 
23 . *2 25 mr 4.6 
fin -r F 0 13 4- 6 6 
241, +«'-, 2 7 7.8- "2 

CA 5 if 7 0 
: *7 3 0 4 9- 64 
-4 2 0 4 5* 67 

. 13 10.7- 72 
+4 28 T J- 29 
•1 7 6 :* 5* 1 P 
-73 17 " 5.V 6 6 
-ft I 0 7 J- 8 I 

3 9 8 7-38 
3 2 79-5* 

-T 4 9 3 4-92 
-l 53 IS !■ 2 9 ! 7 

860 
30ft 

103 
87 
24 

64 
110 

475 

24 

Philip, Lamp STS 
Phillip* Pal* 15 
Phornlx Timber 72 
Phalo-Mr Int A5 
Ptmtapla Int 21 
P'dill; Theatre 72 
Film Hldgs 50 

Do A SO 
Ptlkinglnn BrM 194 
Pit lard Grp «3 

723 SO Plaxten, R2 
IF1, 17 PLanirarai 35 

xno 37 pi.w, 79 
lift 4U,, Do I Ord allft 
3S IS Plv,u 32 
20 4 Polli PrcX 7 
34f* ]?, Pnnlin* 25ft 

Fi Pnnl* ft tllad 6 
62 Pnrk Farm* 116 
50 Penal* lllilgfi 112 
27 Purler Chad 45 
18 Pnntmth New* 24 
53 Powell riulfrrn 120 
33 Prerfl, A. 49 

9 Pre-.a w. 26 
13 Fr««« Hides 24 
55 Prr'i.'- Grp 111 
95 Preienj P iVai HO 

Pride A Clarke 94 

-L 

198 
729 
54', 

?S -1 KSV 

245 
243 

30 

-2 sir x-:« • 
—.0 7* 9 6 9-MS 
-11 ifi 4 6 9-*4 5 
-ft J T 19 A- J 4 
-3 3 1 4 3-93 
.. 2 4e « (+:<! t 

-2 2 4*;, *-7 3 
-: .. ..-A3 

-i 3 0 i'T- 5.3 
-Jft J 4 34 J* 3 9 
-Tft 3 2 4 4- 8.1 
-ft 24 8 2 9 21 S 
-*f ..e 
-ft 0k 3 pe 9 3 

2 9 4 3-27 
-2 2.6 339 S: 

...... 46 
Tft Pritchard Herv 13 

26 Pullman R. A J. 49 

61 

IB 
M0 
80 

44ft 23 
47 If 

sr ; 
t>5 3 7‘il.Zl 

Grp 

rm—1-t Pl?*y 
... p. 
CroucH Grp 

34 
12 49-3 7 
ie xi r 6 7 
a.n u run 
111 A."- 0.9 
n u l- 9: 
Z’binti- 3.2 
14 11 S- SJ 
93 «r* 7 
4 A 14.S- 7.8 
3.7 II J- 5.4 

2*fi 
185 
7*, 
48 

54 
43 

i*1 7] 
::o 

71 
m2 

;n, 
3G 

40 in-' r.rp 74 
SI fitsiitck Jnhns'n *1 
17 lilinc Mim, > 
Iffi, Dn A 21 

1:4 Imp CTi-m Ind 214 
53 Imp I'nld lil-re 720 
12ft tmperla! file 61 
20 lap Me:al Ind 45 
i'J !nel*dnn ft L T7 
25 Inaall Ind 311 
20 Inurara II- 38 
20 InlllXI >-r>M«4 371, 
«», Int I'nmbuarine 9ft 

26 Int Computers 
38 rnl Timber 
.10 Inieretc Grp 
It Ir'laitd F.. 
fh.linh BDR 
R*, JB Hides 
5 Jacks W, 

2n j ic ,«i,n A Stple 

17 
*3 

T 
t: l>a 

14 
17 
28 

’ I « 
.-j TV: 

81ft 24 
rn :« 

I 4»I J 

■*2 Ifi 6 14 4- 3 9 [ R4 is 
-7 34 72-6 3 I X| 29 

•• 7; I7 1TI .76 XI 
* i ■ z *■* »» » *-J C T* (1,7 . 20 

?7 7? 7^ S 
-3ft 6.4 lOST.J S4S 
-S 3 B fi J- 9.1! B75 
.. 42 :u 54 

+1 4 1*107- 4 * 
.. 3 4 9S-34 

*2 4 7 !2 S- 7.9 
.. 7 0 10 3- 6 8 

•C I.O 2.1* 2 8 
-7 7 6 9 7- 2.5 
-Z 63 9 5- 73 
.. 33 5.8* 23 
.. 8 6 0 8 .. 

-L X.l 7.9- 2 6 

13 Javh.«ins R'nod 35 
Janei H l* 

73“i Jardm.- Vsnr. 
97 Jarvis J. 

8 .up- Hldg, 
35 Jnnirwin ft F B 
16 J>ihn,iiri Grp 

122 Jnhiron \lstf 
54 Juhn-nn-Rlrbd 
30 Jnne* >tir..ud 
1<I Jmirdan T 
!" ludca int 
2J K fihiw>. 
M1, Kalams'nn 3 
Di Kenmne Mtr Jfi 
IPi S-n: V f .77 
!*■ Mmphrr | fd *8 
Vl KCiIieo Ta'lnr 82 
44 Hl-'rr.in In-I I?5 

e Div: l'<3 

110 
416 
un 

1: 
44 
44 

250 
120 
43 
18 
24 

!a 

5*1, 27 
47 /7 

I.rp Hldn* 
l.nr lnl 
laltlidr 
I.adlr« Pride 
Laf«-** 
Lame J, 

no a 
i.*iro Gm i "i 
Lak* A flljps 

31 
;i 

130 
33 
OT 

.. xi :ijt :.7 

.. 4.0 :: 4- 4 s 

.. 7 S 7 O- 5A 
9 ... 
.. 10.4 5.7 

. 1.8 14 I* S3 
J 4 9 IT tr 5 ? 
4 3 3 T 411.9 
:o :s 9 6 4* 5.9 
5 7J 62* 30 
.. r< 7*12 7-3i 
.. 36 l*r 11 
. 2 n i.v 4 n 

; 2 9 6.8* *7 
.. 2.1 fi.4-9.fi 

4 7 13 I- 4 9 
2 2 5 67- 42 

4 8 !* 4- s ! 
2 6 3 r J6 4 

Tft 3! 3.311.9 
F I? 27-+S 0 
t 4 2 fi?- 8 4 
; 3 7 n j- ?. 7 
: 3 * 30-70 
1 .7.7 l, J- 6 
1 3 " Hi* 3 9 
J 28 141X6 
J 2* IMS* 
2 3 7 6.4* 3 fi 
ft 4-8 ?.nj.8 

62 

22 Fir Hides 
+4 Pike w\ J 44 
II Pyramid Grp 23 

Tft Uufikvr one £11 
42 Duality Clnrt 92 

71, queen. Unit X«», 
77 RKT Textiles 40 

Raral Elm 245 
Rslflr Eng 13 
Rank (Vs Drd l« 

Da A 303 
RHM 40, 

_ BHP 47 
178 46 PiiMomey Slmx 120 

60 Ralnrrx 78 
17ft Raybeck Lid 43 
10 Readleut lot ,25ft 

BMC A4 
Rrcklu A Cnlmn 285 

fi Recnnl Kldgway 10 
?7 Redfeam NJL 33 
+5 Pedilfi-ion 63 
29 Red I and 84 
El Bred A Smith a TT 
23 Rrrd A. 94 
» I>n A NY 54 
23 tired F.ieeuUte 13 

123 Reed lnl 340 
30®, Reliance Grp 4« 

39 XI Reliance Knit " 1? 
*0 S3 Rrnoic ran* ISO 
143 56 Rennld Ud 143 
CTft 2f>i Real ok II Grp SBft 
TH» 11 Ren wick Grp 33 

77 Rexertex *2 
X< Ream or* 31 
1* Hevrniie Psr-.BJ » 
SO Rbnd Crmeni R2 
W Rteardn Bag 84 
25 Rirhard* A lA’atl 63 
R^vRirn n-Merrell XX61, 
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The Commission’s task Tinder the Local Government Act,1974 is to investigate 
complamts'ofmjzzstice arising from mdadndrdstraSdon by local, water andpolice .* 
authorides m England. They 'hfave a smaU staff based.at.offices in Westriunster 
and wish to appoint a third * * •■'« 

The mart orworrum apptgnt^.wUl^ direct 

the work of a small group, of investigators 
andmH, irniktheother assistant secretaries 

JieJp the Secretary with the range of adminis- 

trative work -needed tti_ejiswe_the efficiency 

of the Commission. 
Applicants should preferably, he gradu- 

- ates. They need not necessarily come from 
. local government or be legally qualified, 
although .evidence of an interest in local 
government and in pie problems likely to be 
raised with the Commission wiR be expected 
They must be able to point to success in an 
adrrumstmtwe career and to experience in 
analysing complex issues. 

The salary range is £8274-£8904 a year, 

including London Weighting and threshold 
payments. Tkrms and conditions ofseruicc 
are broadly in fine with those applied in local 
government and help. will be given with any 
relocation expenses. .. . 

There are na application forms. Letters, 
preferably typewritten:., and -giving-full 
petsonalandcareeT details, should be sent to: 
Michael Hyde, Secretary Commission for 
Local Administration in England, 
21 QueenAnnes Gate,London SW1H9BU, 
not later than Friday 2nd May 1975. Appli¬ 
cations imd not beacknowledged until a short 
list for interview has been selected. 

.f ‘ 

FINANCIAL 

CONTROLLER 
dly expanding Artist Management and 
Publishing Group of Companies urgently 

hardworking, adaptable CHARTERED 
JNTANT to create the new post of 
ial Controller directly responsible to the 
Board for all financial , matters of the 

including the introduction of systems, 
ontrols, and the preparation of monthly 
ement accounts based .on a pattern, 
tly being introduced by the Group's 
rs. - ;. 

(not less than £6,500 per annuin) and 
by mutual arrangement . 

ilephorie Barbara Scheye now 

on 01-493 4256 

>intmente Vacant 
on pages 18 and 26 

GENERAL VACANCIES .. ' ^ 

LEPRA ■ 
The International Charity requires a -. 

GIONAL ORGANISER 
. the Organisation which fiebts Leprosy throngs- 
world, now needs a new Regional Organiser to 

and co-ordiaate fund raising activities lit -Essex, 
is hire, Suffolk and Cambridgeshire, Age is less Im- 
than enthusiasm and the salary is geared to the 

■e Officer Grade of the CSvfi Service. A car is 
1 to help with the considerable travelling involved 
job will be based In Colchester- 

ecd someone, male or female, with the' zest t»»fl 
ice necessary for successful fund-raising- That will 
9 mean, some experience in commerce, publicity or 
Relations. But we are interested in-hearing from 
who thinks they can do this vital .and rewarding 

i imagination and enthusiasm 

s write in the first Instance to : 
Director, Fund Raising and Publicity 

LEPRA ; 
50a Fitzroy St., London W1P.6AL 

CATED FOR 

WHAT ? 
Von art* educated and 
<r a lob. . •. . But 
b T What are you best 
tr objeedra owing wjv 

Our conaullani psy- 
9 Analyse your 
t asiua folly validated 
hi alee realistic advico. 
erhape the OrM may 
s advice you’ve aver 
probably the mom tm- 

diolcD or your lift*, ring 
4oof>. or write for dc- 
Tbr Personal Potential 
Service, Dope. to. 77. 

i, Norfolk Crceconl. 
W2 2PQ. 

«XA-fZ£00 P.A. • 
An abta and unUttou 

Administrative Asilnim™ 
sought for the Furnished Let¬ 
tings Department of; 

GEORGE KNIGHT & ' 

Hie "wort; ts -extrenuuy tn- 
lercsHna end varied bar 
demands a dear thinking and 
ordered mind. 

An early tncrease tn salary 
would be made for the right 
parson. " 

Please write with .brief career 
details to THE PRINCIPAL. 

1 4 . *: 

ENTS OR OTHER 
* l-rouimf to ftelo IVest 
d (amity with small 

Qpcrsie boot birr busl- 
roni Icchslde house, 
have drlvlna licence and 
Ipt* of small boots and 

IT mwolble. the oihnr 
3 fond of children and 
la Write with dntalla 
H*wt aiawino rt.it a to" 

lENTAFLOAT 
XiNNFl. ARGYl I 

i;'TiiEa5vj 

cal .Phono 

Senior Sales 
Executives 

‘ A niunber of new appointments will 
be made by Granada Publishing to - 
assist intheir continued expansion 

overseas. Granada Publishing 
comprises Paperback, General 

Educational and Technical 
Publishing Divisions. ' 

These appointments Will be based 
both at home and abroad and will in 
each case require extensive travelling 

A successful record in selling is ; . 
essential. Each candidate must 

. . have .the'ability to negotiate with 
clients at all levels; to understand . 
the economics of publishing and • 

to organize and motivate 
representatives, agents and. . 

’’ .i distributors. Age 30-40. . 

' -- A. generous salary will be paid; 
-expenses and other benefits will 

>' apply including excellent Granada 
' Group.pension and Life Assurance 

' schemes. 

Apply in writing to- Ale wyn Birch . 
Managing Director 

Granada Publishing P O Box 9 ' 
. 29 Frogmore St Albans Herts AL2 2NF 

or telephone St Albans 59101. P 

SENIOR 
ECX1NOMIST 

(Salary £6^508 -£6,’H3 p.aj 
Applications are invited for the post of aids to the Director 
of Economic Pfenning. 
The Director is a member of tha Council's Management 

' Teem, and his special role is to formulate advfoe on those 
aspects of national and EEC economic policy Which have 
an Impact oh the Council’s activities, in addition, he is 
concerned wrtii the economic aspects of local employment 
policyt.industrial promotion, transport policy and the 
Regional Strategy- 
In order to make a major contribution the aide must be 
HbJeto produce high quality work Involvings wide range 
of economic expertise, end to carry out his duties without 

- close supervision. He must be especially well versed In the 
. analytical and policy issues of regional andJndustrial 

. economics, and he should also be familiar with current - 
1 macroeconomic policy and Its analytical underpinning. It is 

" . essential that the successful candidate should fje aote to 
explain the contribution which his work ran make to the 
better formulation and implementation of the Council 3 
policies;. 

" . Candidates must have a first or second class honours degree - 
in economics, plus several years experience in a/ejevent 

■ fiBld of applied economics within government, industry or 
research organisations. - 

7 Applications with brief curriculum vitae and the names of - 
two referees should be sent to the Parson/#! Otfic^r, Ty w 

.. and Wear County Council, Sandyfwd House. Nawcestfe 
upon Tyoe, NE21ED-The ctosbifl data for applications a 

l Friday 2nd May 1075. 

TYNE AND WEAR 
COUNTYCOUNCIL 

Teesside Polytechnic 

HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING (GRADE V) 

I ro-advortlaeincnu 

IBi>^wr5si£S8iBfc '&&gu88Bi8&3S&." 

. ucbnoIOBleT with madvn ideas. •’ 

The testing time 
of coming face to face 

with yourself 
Vera Buckman found herself 
middle-aged, able yet frust¬ 
rated She had brought up 
children and spent her life 
helping people to succeed, 
especially musicians because 
she understands music. She 
wanted a job but had no 
specific vocational training 
and came up against too 
many closed doors. So she 
rang up a vocational guid¬ 
ance bureau. They hesitated 
—a middle-aged women ? 
Their clients were usually 
students or the young 
ambitious. But they made the 
appointment, ushered ber 
into a room and put a test in 
front of her. The test took 
□early two hours and was 
followed, a week later, by an 
interview with a counsellor. 
Bis diagnosis of ber abilities 
gave her the courage to 
phone a concert management 
to promote concerts. She 
was also, about this time, 
offered a couple of other 
job3 but they were not right 
for ber, as she now knew, 
and she went on instead to 
get the Wigmore Ball fuller 
than it has been for nearly 
40 years. 

Her husband, twice 
retired, went for an inter¬ 
view too and was Impressed 
enough to be convinced that 
vocational guidance was 
something worth doing, but 
doing better, in more detail 
and for all ages. The latter, 
he felt, was the important 
thing—advice is plentiful for 
the young but not for the 
redundant. So John Beckman 
studied industrial psychol¬ 
ogy, got together with an 
experienced industrial psy¬ 
chologist and, after more 
than a year, prepared a pro¬ 
gramme to bring people face 
to face with themselves. To 
give them their Personal 
Potential so that they could 
acquire confidence to go 
after the risht jobs or to do 
their existing ones even 
better. 

I went along to Personal 
Potential Advisory Services 
•mder false pretences since 
T was not trying to find my¬ 
self another job. However. I 
worked my way through the 
three hours of tes*«. sticking 
oins into holes which gave 
my answers to the most or 
least relevant of three ques- 
Hons. These triads are, at 
first, a bit frustrating. The 
choice of most or least is 
forced upon the subject, ver 
f found myself often think¬ 
ing, of the ignored middle 
question or the senti-dis 
carded one in the “ least ” 
category, that I was beirtf 
wronged. 

A week later, I went along 
for my counselling session 
with Brian Taylor, whose 
reputation in industrial psy¬ 
chology was already known 
to me. 

' Tbe tests were right on 
target as far as I was con¬ 
cerned. It emerged, when 
Brian TayJor ' went through 
the whole pattern, that those 
questions I bad been sad to 
leave unanswered meanr 

something positive rather; 
than negative. Having been i 
forced to pass over a few 
questions about liking music | 
aid not, in the event wrongly ] 
mean that I disliked it, as I 
had faintly suspected it 
might. What did shot? up 
was my order of priorities, 
that I liked ocher things 
better (of which one was, 
unarguahly, writing articles), i 

Brian Taylor also explained ; 
why I rated security so low 
as almost not to care at all I 
about it. “It is not fecUess- 
ne$s or foolhardiness. You J 
have proved to yourself that' 
you can always survive or \ 
else you have ensured secur-' 
its'. At some time, or times. I 
it would probably have i 
rated very high with you.” j 
He was dead right. | 

I worried a little at being ; 
so Totally nonconformist—• j 
was I anti-social ? No, Mr 1 
Taylor said be was sure I | 
remembered good manners! 
and did conform to social! 
customs and niceties soffic- i 
ientiy and did nor offend. 
people, but that I would nor 1 
worry if caught out using 
the wrong keife and fori:— 
if a table had been con- 
fusingly laid, I would merely 1 
ask what to do without i 
embarrassment. 

Tbe tests confirmed much 
that I did know, such as the ; 
fact that I would be very 
bad at clerical work and net 
cut out for social services. 

I was absorbed as the 
diagnosis went on and par- < 
ticularly absorbed by the | 
case histories of how people’s , 
values can change even with¬ 
in short periods so that I 
was convinced of the need 
for fairly regular measure¬ 
ment or reassessment as 
circumstances force them. 
After-sales service, like a 
check on tbe interviewee 
some months later, is a good 
idea. 

The main thing about 
these tests are that they 
measure qualities. 

The ideology is that quali¬ 
ties do not date but that 
qualifications cod often as 
technology advances and 
changes in every sphere. 
John Buckman has interested 
some of Britain's top com¬ 
panies in the concept, not 
only to give redundants a 
helping hand, but to make 
the best of existing staffs. 

At £35 a go, tbe service is 
anything but expensi ve 
Women are using the service 
as much as men and the 
trend looks like women com¬ 
ing in even greater numbers. 

Just one thing jarred- 
When Brian Taylor checked 
my personality profile he 
described it “as extra¬ 
ordinary for a woman, much 
more like a man’s”. Per¬ 
haps PPAS can help to con¬ 
vince industry that there 
really is only that traditional 
little difference. 
PPAS is at 77 Raynfaam. 
Norfolk Crescent, London. 
W2 (01-402 4699). 

Sheila Black 

Salary Beale £6 870 to 07,058 iu* DO reviewed (Vurli Vf151. 

nrtnra"i 
{Pttvfous appJJranUi will be cocmeertd wittow re-applhatlon.) 

Assistant Director of 

Finance (Revenue) 

The present post holder has been appointed Director 
ot Finance to the Authority and applications are now 
invited for this position. 

The Authority is responsible lor providing water supply 
sewerage and sewage disposal services to 3.7 miffion 
people in Kent, Sussex. Hampshire and the Isle ol 
Wight, necessitating a revenue budget ol £67 million 
and a capital budget ot almost £40 million in 1975/76 
The Assistant Director will be responsible to the Direc¬ 
tor lor all revenue aspects of the Authority's finances 
and for the financing of cepital expenditure. Appli¬ 
cants should, possess outstanding managerial ability 
and relevant experience at senior level in a large 
organisation. 

The location is at Worthing and a salary commensur 
ate with responsibilities of this senior post will be paid 
Applications should be received by the Personnel Offi¬ 
cer. Guildbourne House. Worthing. Sussex ENn 1LD 
before the 2nd May. 1975. from whom further detailed 
particulars are available. 

Southern 
Water 

Authority 

mm 
WATER 

m HAMPSHIRE 

Up to £7,250 p.o. 
ffanjnshirc is about to begin the expansion ot its 
museum service and is looking for a Director :n 
develoo the service to IK full potential throughout 
the counr;. The service currently maintains museums 
and galleries m Alton nod Basingstoke, and services a 
museum at Christchurch in conjunction with Doreci 
CoiiJJiV and Christchurch District Councils. The 
nresont headquarters in Winchester bouses largo and 
important reserve collections and it is Intended dial 
new headquarters are bull I to incorporate dlsplav 
galleries. 

Candidates must be educated to degree level anti 
hold a reco*nf*d relevant qualification, together with 
considerable management experience. They must also 
be able to show evidence of having developed a similar 
function at senior lewd. 

Application forms and further particulars rfom the 
Personnel Officer, The Castle, Winchester, returnable 
by 19 Way. Please quote ref. D413/TT. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN AUSTRALIA 
Confectionery and Chocolate Manufacture 
Red Tulip Chocolates Pty. Ltd., Melbourne. 

ASSISTANT TO 
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 

We have several factories in Melbourne. The mein factory has been 
substantially enlarged to cope with growing demand in the home 
and e:.port markets. .Another factory is in the course of construction. 
We produce a hr ye range i>f ChocoJales and Confectionery, 
ir.duiiiric high quality u'.^.-inicms and c.L-a«or.al novelties. 
Processes include Chocolate manufacture, enrobing, mouldinc, 
chocolate „nd confectionery panning, hard candy caramels, fudge, 
novelties mid licorice- The Company is international, but not 
rffiliuted in ilie Un-ied Kingdom. 
The man we ure seeling will have skills gathered from factory 
experience and lertir.ry studies. Desirably, he will be in the age 
bracket between 70 and 40 years, but applicants outside of this 
may qualify. Tiic appointee wili eventually be responsible for the 
Technical iilfairs or the Company, reporting :o the Board 
of Directors. 
The Company nlrcady erpT-ltr's skilled technicians, chemists, quality 
controller*, and technical re icurch per-onnel. Good laboratory 
facilities rtre cveil?He. The appointee trill have displayed success 
in a siniilur uiimnivn and is likely to show ability in commercial 
activities. There v.di be facilities and time given to assimilate into 
this new environment and a most satisfactory career is assured. 
This will hr a Mimul.itine and rewarding position. Commencing 
salary will exceed A'sHmjuO per annum and will be reviewed 
according to the appur.tce's qualifications. Other side benefits 
>Ukh ai the person;:) u-e of a car and superannuation are available. 
There are other portions open to applicants in the fields o£ 
confectioner) and engineering at different levels. 

Interviews will be conducted in London. May, 1975. A full 
de-cfiprior of remuneration, working and living conditions including 
cultural, educational and rccrcaiion.d facilities will be discussed 
at final interviews. 

| Applications should be 
_ | p - addressed in confidence to — 

L“The Consultant'*, Prospect House, 
j Heath Street, London, NW3. 

Envelopes should be endorsed ‘Red Tulip' 

Director 
for The Chamber of Coal Traders and its constituent organisations, including 
The National Council of Coal Traders, The Seaborne Coal Traders’ Association 
and The Coal Merchants' Federation of Great Britain. 

The Chamber represeats all sections of the solid fuel distributive trade in the UK, 
virtually the whole of which is in membership. The member organisations are 
grouped with the Chamber in a national office in London and in general are also 
organised in regional and local associations throughout the country. The trade 
handles most of the output of solid fuel of all kinds for industrial (except 
electricity generation! and domestic consumption and export 

After an initial period as director designate the person appointed will succeed the 
present Director on his retirement in April 1976. with responsibility for 
co-ordinating and administering the work of these national bodies in furtherance 
of the interests of their members. His duties will include frequent attendance at 
meetings of the Council and its committees and those of its member 
organisations and close relationship with Government departments, public 
authorities and with the National Coal Board. 

The post requires a man broadly in the age bracket 45 to 55 who has proved his 
ability as an administrator at senior level in either government service, the public 
sector of industry, a trade association or a profession. The salary will be 
negotiated above £10,000. together with pension arrangements to meet the 
personal circumstances of the applicant chosen. Please send relevant details - in 
confidence - to P. Hook ref. A.26270. 

£10,000plus 

gi Management Selection Limited 
17 Stratton Street, London, W1X 6DB. 

OVERSEAS: a Australia s Belgium a Canada ■ France ■ Germany ■ Holland 

k Ireland ■ Italy s South Africa a South America ■ Sweden a Switzerland 

Secisf Sdeisce iesesrch Council 

HE7TARY 
£S,733-£9,850 

The Social Science Research Council is a government-funded organisation operalmy 
under Royal Charter, which promoles, supports and carries out research in the 
social scisnces. The Council currently finances about 500 research programmes and 
projects at universities polytechnics and independent research institutes and 
supports some 3.003 postgraduate students. H also has 5 research units ol its own 
The Secretary, who is head of the Council’s Headquarters staff of 155. is expected 
to contribute to (he formulation of SSRC policy and to represent the Council both 
nationally and internationally. 

The successful candidate ivill have had substantial experience of the social sciences 
in eilher an ad minis'rati ve or an academic capacity or preferably both. He will 
require the managerial skills necessary to participate in the administration of an 
organisation with an annual budget of £3-£S million. 

The salary is on the scale £8 739-E9.850 p.a. {including London weighting and 
threshold payments). The SSRC has its own non-contributory pension scheme and 
•s also a recognised institution for purposes ot FSSU. 

AnnUcations stating age qualifications, experience and the names of three re-erees 
thouM reach Professor R. C. C\ Matthews, Chairman, Social Science Research 
Council. State House. Kfgh Holborn. London ttTCIR 4TH, from whom further particulars 
are available by 12 Way 1C 75. 

TSB (Altrincham) Computer Services 

This large undertaking provides advanced z rid successful computer systems to Trustee Savings Banks which 
are responsible toi over halt the total T5S ousmess in the United Kingdom.The annual budget. Rxciush^ nI 
hardware costs, is in thts region of £1 million. 
Budgetary cor.trol and computerised piojact control systems are in operation and studies of thu j. .- t-f 
computers in financial Dlarirtinu have bec-n initiated. 
A qualified accountant is nppded to take evsr from the present Chic-i Accountant who has br—r. anr..nir>-»fg 
management position elsewhere in tiioTSB movement.The successful candidate will prolv.r.l.- i. 
thirties and will have, in addition to his professional skills, an ability to communicate his idras -dU-r-iiv?!-. ra jia 
many organisations with which Altrincham is connected. 
This is a semor apDoinimer,!. reporting diracily to the General Manacer, and involving me»»h-1 h-p. < 
appropriate Committees. Life assurance, pension and assisted hou^a ourchaze schemes are m oj WMiion ,n;j 
relocation expenses will be met where appropriate. TSitit ere annual salary reviews. 

Please write fully (there are no application forms) to: 
R Brotherton, General Manager 
TSB (Altrincham) Computer Services 
Station House • Stamford New Road ■ ALT RINGS AM - Cheshire 



THE 

Appointments Vacant aiso on pages 18 and 25 
university appointments 

Senior Administrative 

Engineer 
Post ref. DO/SAE 

■ Salary (£6.389*£7,643 p.a.) 

Administrative Engineers 
Post ref. DO/AE 

Salary (£5r174-£6,167 p.a.) 

Salary (£4.217-£4.S97 p.a.) 

Applicants should ho sudibl/ quailed and oapmleiitad 
or person a of other ttchnicat disciplines. The successful applicants 
will loin a email 19am, based at Nao River Head, responsible *0 
the Ihieo Naw Works Project Conirollers ivho rapen to the Aoaiolani 
Director of Opoialiona (Mow Works). The duties of Ihe• tajm 
Include ths implemeniation. moniioring and control cl the Auihorltv s 
erterwive or&gramir; of n?w worf-.s. upon which upendilurc during 
197S/7S Ib expeeied lo total eome CSO million, and associated 
Applicants should be experienced in the fields of river management, 
water supply, eesiofJSe or s.o'.waOa disposal, and Ihe ability lo 
prepare technical reports and papers is desirable. 

Graduate/Trainee Engineers 

Post ref. DO/TE 

Salary (£3,458-24,079 p.a.) 
Applications for ihp above posts aie inviicd from recently qualified 
graduates in Engineering or other technical disciplines and trainee 
engineers. The duties of Uw post;. ■.-.Won will be baseo at New 
River Head, will be similar to those siared In respect of ths 
Administrative Engineers but under ihe supervision of the technical 
slaff ol Ihe Directoraie. The ability to prepare technical reports and 
papers Is desirable. 

Detailed applications quoting telephone numbers (borne 

and business), personal details, qualitications, posts held, 

experience and present salary, together with the names 

and addresses of two referees should be addressed lo 

the Assistant Director (Personnel), Thames Water 

Authority. New River Head, Rosebery Avenue, London, 

EC1R 4TP to arrive not later than 28th April 1975. 

B 

i 
THE BRITISH LIBRARY 

Research Assistants 
There are five posts in London: 

REFERENCE DIVISION 

Information Branch 
. . . provides bibliographic as::stance io readers in the 
public rooms, answers enquiries, and controls admission 
to ihe Reading Booms. Candidates rnus! hare a degree in 
an arts or social sciences subject. Good honours degree or 
post-graduate qualification in iibrarianship, and Inov.iedg? 
of al least one modern foreign language lo GCE ' A ' level 
standard advantageous. 

Philatelic Section 
. . . stores and catalogues the Stamp Collection and pro¬ 
vides an enquiry service. Candidates must have a degree 
in an arts or social sciences subject, and knowledge of a 
Slavonic language and philately. Good honours degree or 
post-graduate qualification in librarianship an advantage. 

Music Library 
. . . work consists principally of cataloguing antiquarian 
and modern printed music, and ens’.vering enquiries. Candi¬ 
dates must have an honours degree in an arts subject, 
training in or knowledge of musicology, end a good Ino.f- 
Icdge of at least two foreign Wert European language 
including German. 

Oriental Manuscripts and 
Printed Books 
. . . work involves assisting with Ihe cataloguing of erahic 
printed books, providing general Information and ansveriag 
bibliographic enquiries. Candicale: must have an honours 
degree in arabic or Islamic studies. Relevant library 
eiperience an advantage. 

PRESS OFFICE 

Press and Information Section 
. . . work involves helping in the preparation of BL 
publications, including EL Bulletin and an external ne*s 
sheet; and contributing to other activities eg visual aids. 
f;nibiiions and oress conferences. Candidate: for this new 
Grade f post must be aged at least 28 and have a degree 
or equivalent qualification. Experience of the preparation 
of publications and in the public relations field essential. 

SALARY leader review) : Grade I E310C-E4000 r Grade II 
E223D-E320G. Starting ralar/ may be above the minima. 
For Reference Division posts, level of appointment accordirg 
to age, qualifications and eiperience. Non contributory 
pension scheme. 

For farther details and aa application form !!b be returned 
by 12 Hay 19751 write Is Civil Service Commission. Aicacoa 
Link, Basingstoke. Hants. RG2T 1JB, or telephone Basing¬ 
stoke (02561 68551 lansweriag service operates outside 
office heursl or Loadon 81-839 1992 (24 hour answering 
service). Please qnote GII6) 382. 

w|i,\ personnel 
\W ittMANAGERS ^/^J^^^ANAG EF 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember that The Times publishes 

every Friday 

£6,000 plus Appointments page 

and every Tuesday 

£4,000 plus Appointments page 

For details or to book your advertise¬ 
ment, ring The Times Appointment 

Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

Personal Assistant to ths 
Director of Operations 

Post ref. DO/PA/1 

Salary (24.217-E4.997 p.a.) 

A»plicaiiis .should be con reliant with ihe ergaaisJtwn ol the Authority 

end with ihe varied duties of a persons! assistant, which will include 

ihe pr?oarulian of reptile 2nd paper:: giving direct assistance to 

ihe Director and undertaking on his be hull and under hlg dir ec lion 

and control ruch specific tasks as may be delegated. 

The p9.-£on appointed will be c-peeled lo wo«k on occasions outside 

non ii a I oltico hours. 

Personal AssrstanJ/Secrefary 
to New Works 

Project Controller 

Post ref. DO/PA/2 

Salary £2,85S-£3,692 p.a.) 

The duliea of >ha p«:. based at Near River Head, will include 

lyr.-nig. filing and general aosistar.ee lo one of Hie Project Con¬ 

trollers and his senior stall mainly in connection with the implemen¬ 

tation and monitoring or tho Authority's programme of nciv works. 

Applicants should be experienced typist with either short hand or 

audio typing ability. 

Water 
Authority 
Directorate of Operations 

BRITISH CONSULATE GENERAL 
in Lille 

reouires 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
INFORMATION OFFICER 

to handle press and public rela¬ 
tions work in Norllwrn Fiance. 
Local recruitment on Grade I 
basis, salary range (FF 4550 to 
6050 P or month). Candidates 
must be* British nationals and 
fluent in French. Preference will 
be sr.en -o I hose i-.i>h University 
degree and previous operience 
in journalism or oublic relations 
work. Applications with details 
of ediica'ion and previous 
experience to : 

British Embassy (JGR), 
35 Rue du Faubourq Saint-Honor A 

75008 Paris. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Durham 

NORTH-CASTf AREA STUDY 

.'•Isilc.,fIon* .«■" invttrd tram 
suitably qualified persons for 
Ihe post of 

rfCSZLAHGU ASSISTANT 

for Iv o ioar* from l*i Ocuiiur. 
ll'ia. on 

" ASHCCIS OF EDLCAilU.M 

MOUTH-LAST ENGLAND " 

undcrlalinn In cuniunciion with 
lh.* Doportnirnls at Edu:aliun. 
Sriclolon•• and Social Admin-Mr- 
ntlon, and F-tr.-s-Vursil Siudi. s. 
Emphasis mill bn placed on tli<* 
dbillnciivu n-gional t^alure.. of 
education in the Norui-Eaii. 
and Siatlf-tlcal or comiuUng 
fki'ls win b- relevant. Startin') 
snkirv according to one and 
(iii.illilcartaes In ihr r.inqe 
;:l,HCih to '.'2.412. oiui Uir?rt»- 
old pj.vmenlp. Forth-r p^r-.ii.u- 
lors from Hi" Pi<n?ir.xr and 
Sonretarv. Old Siilr* Hall. Dur- 
ham. Util 31 IP. :o whom 
a mil leal Ion Mtoulii be made by 
JUIh M.'.v Details ol rinrjrch 
studentship, as roconifv adt.'T- 
llji-d. arc a tan aui'able from 
the vnno address. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPA:»i IIENT OF 
EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 

LECTURER 

Audi leal ions nre Iriiii-d for 
Ihe pot or l.ecinp-r In Adult 
Lduculon liri.e capuidai. s with 
a good honours or a 
Poiinradu.il-’ ti«irr- m one of 
tli- Social Scl-tic.-. Yin- otcuii 
wl.c:cd vii'i in. r—ouirc-U to un- 
dert.il c- iiostmadnaie t?.rhlng 
In Adult L'lLcanon. lo -.up.’r- 
ilj-e r’sear.-*- $*u-.'i.ot^ arid io 
iii.il.e a -lonR-lViMon lo 1l»> 
r-.lra-Mur.i! wv;ii Of the 
Deoar:r-'-cnt. 

Sailin' Mill be I,n lh" scale 
r.i,t,i:-':J,3''i. hi;h y.iprra-t- 
nu-'tinn iir-i-iil*. 

Apnti'-j:.uns i*ii come*'. 
Inpether ilh lh" names or 
slir-.i- ri-feree-.. sliouiil m* <;eni 
In the SreraLary to Ihe Unf' rr- 
sf'v, l nlv-r>lly or Edinijurnh, 
Old C'd'ege. Suuih Bridoe, 
El'Inb-iPih. KHM VVL. fro-n 
iitio'i. luriher earlicu'.ir- m.iV 
he o'll-Vie-j. Tfnj clo-'nq d.|-n 
for apolieallonv is oUi Mjv. 

Pl(uu< iiuuIl' referen. o 
tut a. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Science & 
Technology, Kumasi, Ghana 

A pptlcaiJoELs arc Invited [roui 
suiuuly qiullflcil persons for 
rhe following posis in uio 
□ ur-arLncni of i„hcr.nSLjy and 
Ubeoilcot Technalogi : 

A. Prcfesaor - ASbdciaic Pro- 
fpsdor ol Chemical Engineering ’ 
Tcchnolon.v. 

B. Luciuror In Chemical En¬ 
gineering . Tcchnalugy. 

C. Lcohircrs In Pic'ilul. An. 
aUrilcal and urganlc Chemistry. 

SALAliY 
i'rm*>tor: Clu.lOd.uu ucr 

annum ■ G-jnsalidaled ■. 
_ AsMCiale Hrofnsi or; 
cr\ - ia per annum. <Con- 
soli'kitcd i. 

Lecturer: im.^OO.ih) by 
CiOO Id U7.7UU.UU p.a, 

■ Current ra»e of er.diangc: 
LI eouats CL.7.-I. i 

Other bcHLllla Include educa¬ 
tion allowance lor children, car 
mnlnten.incc allowance, gener¬ 
ous home leave and JUb-idlsed 
acconunodaUon. file Brllbli 
Go'-onunent may suonlcmcnt 
salary In range m,4UH.UO u> 
L.t.2i*i.OO per annum lor mar. 
rleo appointee, or £702.00 to 
.•Li.CW.iTO o.t annum ror slnglo 
anpoimee i normally free of ail 
fail. 

Appointments ar>* normally 
for 4 or i years hi the first 
Iisunc-... but shonur periods or 
- Kww may ho cvnt.ldcivJ. 

A o r> Heart oo3 forms art* 
obUenabie iron* Ihe S'.alor 
A.ssisuni flenlslror. Vnlyen.illes 
of Ohan.i Office. 15 Gordon 
Square. Ut.l OAG- lo whom 
.on i nU ted lernis i7 copies, 
mgs: be relumed no! later than 
1 ,.|!i May 1075. 

University of Nairobi-Kenya 

. \p-locations .V" Uu lied for 
the ro=: of PHOFrasSOR OF 
COM MEKCfAL LAW. lltg 
ap-ioiniee >n:i be n.-qnlrcil ;n 
superei.il’ Posigraifuaro siud^nts 
■i",d d-.-.elon t;*e court-s lo he 

University of Ibadan— 
Nigeria 

Applications are invllwt tor 
U.e posts or ia > LECTUREflS 
i'Iwo posttionsi and <bi 
DRILLER 'TECHNICIAN l hi 
Iho DEPARTMENT OF GEOL¬ 
OGY. Far ial. Cho applicants 
should preferably be 
experienced In one or more of 
the following: Geopliyslu. 
Hydrogeology. Peirolium Geol¬ 
ogy or ExptaraUon Geoche¬ 
mistry. For ibi. candidates 
sliooid have considerable 
rtencc of drilling with sufftclim! 
knowledge of Ge^'OW, to be 
able to do their own logging, 
or be qualified goolo'/lslswtlh 
some mperlrtice v.-Rh drDllnp 
machines and cqulnmem who 
are prepared to mat a a career 
hi drilling. The appointee urTIl 
be responsible for routine 
maintenance or ihe drilling 
equipment and for supporting 
the research -volocls In tlie 
Department with core samples. 
He will he rosnomlble during 
drilling for Identification or 
racks and logging. Salary 
scales: Lecturer: NS.oAo to 
No.903 d.j. iEa.600 10 E4.762 
n..i. sterling*: Technician: 
NJ.7H0 to NT..'i30 p.a. 
iEl.917 to £2.745 p.a. Sterl¬ 
ing,. 'U sterling eotuls N3.4S. 
The British Government may 
Kuoalement salaries in anpro- 
prtete cases. Family passages: 
variant allowancas: suprraonu- 
tion scheme; biennial overseas 
leave. Detailed applications 
flwo cop last. including a 
curriculum vitae and naming 
throe referees, should be sent 
bv airman, not *-*i«r tlu*n 15 
Mir. 1Q75. to the ncotstrar. 
I'nJvrrsILv of Ibadan. Ibadan. 
Nigeria. Applicants resldant In 
t,’K should also send one conv 
to th" fiitw.ftilwrdly Gouncll, 
«□ oi Tolt.-nham Gourt Road. 
London. W1P DDT. Further 
rurUculars roav be obtain an 
from either address. 

University of Sierra Leone 

FOURAFf BAY COLLEGE 

Applications are Invited fo_r 

amoiniee mil be n.-qalrcd :n 
superriio Poiigrarluaru stud^nta 
and .]••-.c!op tl*e court-s lo ho 
offered within Hie Dc-parunout, 
ri-.ase coursos Irduiio: Eusim-s* 
Asaocbuions. In-.uru.nc: Law. 
H.'iiLtan law, Bani:niuicy La-..-, 
Hire-Purcijyv?. S^lca and 
Anenrv Law. S-iiary sea1 

—K.-.4...kiJ p.a. 
•I -1—■“l.i's sterling <. rho 
British Government <nav sup. 
pi.f'ent salary by yC.Uti p.a. 
i sterling i fr.r nuirnvd 
appointee or S1.L48 p.a. tslort- 
|r*<J' for smile opuumteo tnor¬ 
mally free of aU ti.r:i and pro- 
vde children's r-iluuilinn aiiov.'- 
ances and holiday visit eaS" 
s.vms. fiupn'nmealatlon rales 
a.-** und.-r renew : mr.tr rates 
wit apply from April l IrtTj. 
FSsl. Family passages: various 
nllowsccr-. Detailed applJ. 
railons *U copies' Including a 
curriculum vILi" and nomtnn ., 
refervus. tliould be scnl bv jir- 
in.*:', no* (jut fhnn l--'i iu~, 
i'lT's fo RcgUbai. Ln:v"r»iiv 
ol _ Nairobi. PO Bo:: .'fliV7. 
MtijIii. l.'t.r.vu. Aopiic.’.nu ns. 
Idunt In I.T, should uh>o s>’pil X 
coo,- in in.Dr-l.ni-.-rs.Lv C^jun¬ 
ci:. vu/vl rotlnniiam C.*urt 
liood. Lon.'nn. ti'lp UDT. I Ur. 
Uirr ikirtlculars :mv ho 
obiatnTd fror.; v:lncr aduxess. 

University of Loudon 

KODAK CHAIR OF 
INTERFACE 

SCIENCE 

•t r-iPbh-f\L i nu.r.ii,- 
SLIEVGS: AND TECHNnLlir.V 

rhn S>.-nate tnv'le aipn>!- 
r.nions fpr the artTr .founded 
Kiie.il. I7IIU-T r.f tnli-rf.,;-; 
Science trn.-.hle In lh" D"|.ir:- 
?i»-lt pi i:,iv.«i;.»l r.nain---i ring 
nml I'lieiPlra! r’crmolo™'- .it 
In-IITI-Il •Tal'ene ullli .'ff-vt 
Irom I ?i»n!"ml»"r v--71 cr .is 
fi,. n a- '«! -.lull- Ihrrr.nliT. InI- 
llo> sirt.in.- tn h" rntr hi;* "o: 
tew. than "6.1 *T« pigs 
London Mlowanre and th.-«.- 
*ii-l «iiiin,emvnt \,iel:-: i'Io-* . 
• lij copies' inMSi he n mil. d 
per I.-.i r :**..n »i iun>: 1V7"» 
i*i" tqid-nic Reol-lrar. fnl- 
-■ r»''.v ->i Lcnncn. t n.m 
ll.iu-i-. I.om'un V'C'E Tilt", 
from -.i-hnu n:rll’'-r r.-rlt ic'.itj 
should first b" obtained. 

University of Dundee 

A*in'i* jiions an? Ur.lied fir j 

POSTDOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

s.i|.'rM*:ej bv ap sr*C 'tram 
Dr. »v. •!. Hur>nri'ii "Dr. ».or'. 
-■•I' In-ol-,.- *!i.» s-. iU .-,i« and 
pi.olocii"«»••• ’t- »: hii-i-' '"erri.— 
rer--( hlctimiP>n.-ic“!* TVs* -n-.*-.. 

r:.e a-- s’ *'.n* * ■ ■iio'i'" 
froiit ftct'ih'if. I • -7”. .-.it] *»• 111 
ll- nir OT- • '• — OPlv. f be 
salary »> il-.~ '..j ?:ui 
I'.p .ir.ld . |. - i. p-. r- . Ilf 
V?'1,'.<i md .u-r-Tane'i.ii'isn 

\n—a'lOPS. I-I" "-1 
-;irrl"tiln:-'i ilt...*. r*-* n.-.-;"-s nr 
tv.i ref-r- .-** t -ru.j'lnp r»-|er- 
rn.;e F.s: 4_. ~ <fm- -.hnulij by 
• t’ hj T‘.e V.V-, !,n-. i n. I..PI- 
■rr.U- , PH- DC. TUN. bv 
I I’.' ■■ i' 7’._ 

VICTORIA OF 
T'UT. CPHNTri-.S OF 

r\TLA^D 

assist ' \t t-:pitop for 

O'lF^KDSKIRF 
l ...ep-• i i-u-hi.I'a'inns im-n-Ts. 
• ■ ■■'.. '.-r- ' .. 
■•.**1"-: •■‘.•I ’ nr*l.’oue i.- 
I.r% -. -r' e. •• I "I 
! rr.V ’■'! I" 01 fnurt 1-q--- .il u 

*i“-?r-i. r--. i:uH'i:i- <4 I'l-.lw . :t 

t.I.im'rs 
V.1.1 L ( IMlj '• GMrfinu <la*- 

The Unive,"i:y College of 
Waicti 

.*.!}i;t-:vs'v. V7it 

REGISTRAR 
I.* ■! -■ .H>9lC^k1q.f-l j-«it 

III/111 : .■.ir'icuijri in, i r,'- 
(ru-n !■■■■ Mi Bn.!:*■!. 

(li?ei' -S lu-m ior r-vviTims 
^£i^lk4‘.!rJn& M^.V Y>i, 1 :J7 

I Tbe University of Lancasrer 

I SENIOR LECTURER AND/ 
OR LECTL'RER(S) 

> OEPART-.rsvr or 
; ACCO-’-VTING a- FINANCE 

I tprii:,_x lions are irvtfed :ii 
i L’1" .“i'"1,1: a1“ ’.v.’i.-s mjv 

be at Senior L’duror IKK. (r, 
i 'I-.iS i"?-ciJi- ?.i rt’-x-rtrient 
i uliw coaiclenen: or luli Li.-n» 

jiIr.q y.ar.. ha', y- .- bi.-Ltl 
1 ir.rrrayd to lo. Tag u’arr will 
i h: ji .s a:.imrii.r '«04i: on 
. :h" _S'-nljr ue::ur«- sca!» 

■ ;.4. iUj to » or the Lee. 
:urcr tea:- :o 

I plus firnil-.Olfi n.;-.-.;n'S. Hl!.- 
| nuallrt"d anLcana ore -.ought 
i fur ic -rtilng an-? r«--r-.h 'n 

any ar-a.. of accounting, but 
I r^ri:;j.v.-:v :n F.r.anvii! 
i Ac'-ounilnn. Manaterren: 
j AccsmliRt .-.r f_-aniia: -..una- 
l eemeur. 
I i-urti.er n.. r-:;c:sr* n-.;v r,- 

ob^ained iruotm*! rrlwanca 
I I...T72'4t ir-j..i the v>t f‘.i!i,.n. 
I i"-’n: ORiCT. Lmve-s.n, 
I tli.nl-", Lin. :. LV «Ytl. io 
i whom .ipoliau'sts -slh 
| e-.-iie-i. r.iui.r.-r ‘.-r: r»fcr-'-* 
: * in U**! case of o-. ano;t- 
I . int*> one copy b..- 
j r*ioulJ *>’ ><mt no: .aler than r> 

: lav. I’ 7.1. 

University of Noitingbani 

1.V.UIV •' A'.."IGLLTnAL 
T.N’CL’ 

SP.C if.A.«.E.» RESEARCH 
STUDENTS KIP 

.'.1I..IC.I o-f .->■ P-. .:4 far a 
I'1-1 jn.it StBiirrtih •» in ivvrj- 
*,';.-t? Ui’ gone-:: co*"U-c>l 

■ -n:ra:.- n-Jotlai-' jr1 -. .v in 
-.*!'■ at. .... 

L.r.d'iUii'v .■.Mil lu J or 
. -.:i -. t - i r-~-t or I'yj-r 
n.i.ohd t.i.!»y Hrnourj e.sgu.— m 
P'.-l ■s.h n-: • ar fii- 

•; •• ■41 u;n •.’.”: 't 
i ■:•."•:••":! rc - g .-ter :«r '.in? 
a- -ir. -. •>< Bti.D. 

"in viT' v.-.' 'v? c :rri-'d n:i* 
'n .!•••■• t "vin n Z>r i. . > 
Li..-. :f .- I -v 0_- -.jrl;--- n* 

Bn-Ji-i: la* • ■.’••• -.i.br.dV-.. " 
~..e .-. In1-:.--.- *V - '.'r.:* 

Dr. J. ■•Vl.*Vir.o--iP. 
I -i t. - r.: ■h'-ii'i'j'' ■ *-rt 
:'.T.irvHl'n’..l S-C-Jic-. l.'-ivrr- 
• J. • '. ■ •. “ • =-?■ vt 
• nr-rill :ut ’. i'l'.I-ie 7’ jnipe'on 
I-r.i.qli vf.'-inU. L'.IU 

root -i .3.1.:c. 

The University of Lancaster 

SENIOR LECTURER AND/ 
OR LECTURER (S) 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTING L FINANCE 

Application* arc invtted for 
■•••i posts, one of which .may 
he at Sv-nlor Loctarer level, tn 
lh-. soedjlised doodrbnent 
whose coin o', "men t of full time 
irjc'nlng >Uff b-is notv been 
Increased to 13. The uilanr Will 
bv a: an appropriate point on 
I' • Seniur Lecturer scale 
■ L4.TQT to £5.844* or the L»c- 
lurvr ycale tL2.118 to »:4.B*.'6.> 
p'U: Ihreshold payments. Uep- 
qu^lin-.'d applicants are --ought 
for teaclilnc and research In 
atti? areas of accouaUng. but 
mjtlculanv in rmanclal 
Accoun:ln!i. Management 
.tcjuuntfng or Mnoociai 
Management. . 

Further particulars may bo 
Obtained ■ guoUnn reference 
L.LTS'A* train the Establish¬ 
ment Officer. University 
House. L-mcustr-r LAI 4Y»l. .0 
whom app’duLions fatal 
conies 1. naming three referees 
1 *n the ctiSo of overnca.s apn»- 
cju'w one copy bv alnnatt 1. 
should be sent, not taler than 9 
May. 1073. 

Ufriversicj.’ of Kent at 
Caatcu’bury 

FACULTY Ol' 
SOCIAL SCEENUES 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL 
ANTHROPOLOGY 

Applications are InvUed for a 
nos* of Temporoo' Lecturer tn 
Suval Anthropology, for nni 
year from lsi October. 1£W.j. 
Prcfcrcmcc will bo given to tin- 
■iidjios with an Interest In 
irwn Anthropology. 

Salarj-. according to qttaUfl- 
ratlons and cvwrtMtB wfll oe 
on Ihe SL4lo £2.113 t£* 
T".-r -innum. pin* Threahold 
Pa-wcpis. . 

F-rhier panlculara and apill- 
]Ion ionru may be. ottauiod 

I rum Mr. J. E.RelUy. Corn- 
■ nills Cuildinn. Tbo Lnlvoreia' 
Cjmcrbury. Kent. Completea 
.mnlk.illons 1 three copi«t 
fhouid be retutneu not later 
than Frtd.11-. lb’Ji Mar. 1^. 
Please quote reiwnw A13/ u. 

Secretarial and 
General Appointments 

EDITORIAL 

OPPORTUNITY 

Experienced person lor £ 
monthly West End unde 
journals. Age 23-43. 

Skills should include reporting, 
production. proof reading, 
typing. 

A dm In.-Secretarial experience 
would be useful additionally or 
■licrnaUvely. 

Intelligent Lard-working, cap¬ 
able of taking Initiative—high 
salary depending on quallil- 
c a lions. Good conditions. 

MRS. JOAN MEN EX f!. 

01-580 4041 

DLRECTOiRS COOK 

in cater for numbers up lo 12 
required by lmmran.ee Company 
with offices la the City. Excel¬ 
lent working conditions. Full 
time assistant. Attract!vo com¬ 
mencing salary CageUtsr with 
fringe benefits. 

Apply: Staff Manager. 

B. D. COOKE Sc PARTNERS 
LTD- 

Ki. 94 Gracechurch Street. 
London. E.C.3. 

TEL.: 623 1301. 

GRADUATE MEN 
FINANCIAL ANALYST 

£2,500-£5,000 

Are you a young. wcU-edULaLfTrt 
Economics grad. with 1-3 
years' financial 'Investment 
research experience and that 
curtain flair Id talk to manage¬ 
ment ? You could well be the 
man wo ere looking lor on 
bctiaif of our client, a financial 
publlclly company tn tbe City. 

Contact Fiona Stephens on 
6B4 5315 

IAS Brampton Road. S.tf.3. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN PEOPLE? 

A Personnel Career In Secre- 
tariel Recruitment. Oilers very 
rnalienglng and tartaJyLng work. 
Profembly you .Will bo + 
iun la 501. with oither a ,K?r- 
Konnal or eecretarlaltodkground 
and be lntoreetod now In 
broaden lug your experlenco 
with a artvately rim, well 
established bureau.. Salary U 
for negotiation. . W«ie_to or 
phone David Fisher. HD. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. 
55. Fleet Street. 

353 7696 

IF YOU WANT 
to -work for 5 i oung Directors 
In pleasant Berkeley Square 
office as a Girl Friday, and ore 
looking for a Job with flexible 
hours and holidays, then.read 
on. MTc need a bright, reliable 
young lad;' who can type, do 
a little shorthand, hopefully 
own a driving licence, and m 
return we can offer her Inter¬ 
esting work In an Informal 
atmosphere. and a salary 
around £1.800 p-a. Interested 1 
Then ring 01-499 6474. 

YOUNG LADIES 

English speaking, required to 
asm: in uorvmg at tables 11- 
o.iO pan- Monday to . Friday. 
L^i phis p-w. and free moals. 
Jilea Bistro. So Buridagtum 
Pabnre Road f2 mins. Victoria 
sutlon?. 01-834 7761. 

Vacancies aiso for occasional 
«v (minus. 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

Young lady or man required 
25 pins. wiUk fluent German 
fur Travel Agents in W.i. 
Goncral office duties and 
transtatlon work, start luuue- 
dlately. Salary negoliable. 

Ring 01-629 1664 

Lrnivci-.i*y of ?.*jnc!ieb:cr 

CHAIR OK DIAGNOSTIC 
RADIOLOGY 

!-c^ r-*-: i.zaj'.v .n ::ic 
-r.T-: I7'f!*i.ici-. df .’ n—s :'*H- 
.-• ( .t.‘-i-o•.: - ff.'d'o- 
.V Tr-.- c’lh''.*! w«'. «i *ln- 
• n.iri.--' ip.v:i?*n --.'i V- 

-.->1 - : i • »:«*r eoj-ji 

" pri:,raii***r- * ■ ii)j: 

i'in d-". ..■' «.’J. I.: cL*.t--‘. .•*■(* 
* . r-.' .■■*. :u- -.iy 

*! e"*--:’. Io 
•*'ioi*' -.-‘"r-- ■ rr : *!■• I'-.-ti--. 

iv'S- • n io 
I "I-. I.•**-. 

■•: i . i .'.-iji i Hu*., lurshi r 
- •■■■.■:..-r- .. o'Om<*d', 
.m ■ ?••-..f . sc: tier 
«...r f.n,- . 1-7.. 
-...-rd-dJl* a :r.. . . .i.iiy bv „ir 

..i !.•■■•: in instaniv. 

Thu University of 
j Manchester 

■ nLPAiH'irNr or r\mi- 
MURAL bIL'DILS 

' STAFF TUTOR IN SOCIAL 
WORK 

Appllcangps in-.llhkl lor l'»'i 
n*i»i ■ I""*.iblo !nltialli’ lor Ihi*'.n 

1 v--.it- I rom October lsti wilh 
i'i- iwo-vc-ir fqll-timo Training 
i'.'jurs.’ la Sj'.'.l Wait., Gandl- 

; t*.-i«'v '-'loulif luv? loail rci-jv^nt 
■ jauivncr ituallficjiluns and a 
, 'ih.l'-.'ulunai bu-l-I Won. qslri- 

ii icaiiun. Urn iu.c-jmiuI cv-Ji- 
1 r.'!: W.!' br (n.-.cctcd to t.-av.i 
) sdij* a-*.rci ai SoL'a1 Worts 

>•> -:hiuL'.. «j.ar/ ntigps ^2.1 lu- 
! u.v alu4 threshold "av- 
1 Min:-. Sc;.iT4nnu.:t!nii Fur- 

L-.er loirticu.'are and pppllsams 
I fore'll i ratiimaUlo bv. May vrn • 

Irmr ;ii- Rc?.r.:rnr. 
i -.iiv. '.tmkMvi.t. 'll-* *-'PL. 
, Cjuase rtr.: 7U T5/7. 

AllracUvo wcQ-spotsca 9irl re- 
anlred for pleasant recept-.on 
snd busj- switchboard for Iniar- 
na:iD32i Coifiunre- consuitaais. 
W.I. fr'faij* ca.uoo negotiable, 
ulas L.V.’b. 

Telephone: 
. MISS FREEMAN 

01-636 7S33 

STUDENT GIRLS. Who arc aidU- 
9hie now. irtih or without toping 
lor temporary office wort:: tin 

| bicvisas nvporiartcr nuccsury.— 
Please ahone Pra^gaci Temps 

1 Lid.. 1529 C^GO or 629 1331. 

University of Durham 
DLP\im“ ST UP 

SOi'.IOLOGV 
AND SOCLAL 

AD’iiNKrn.Ario.v 

LECTURESHIP IN 
SOCIOLOGY 

[rations .ire liirtled lur i* 
I'.clurcship In t!i" field of 8ucl.it 
l*i-»>.an;h tlntiioib. froiu 1 
Ocraber. lf<73. The 'i-rson 
a ly.ju.'j will S» i‘-.pt-e;:d to 
Iiv th at bL'ilr Uiidvrcradiratn 
.■n.i nradojiu levi’l-j I" ibis 
i-i-irt. .Ar intrrest In quunuiUo 
1.-4 wsl' j5 qtt-ntitaOve research 
lacthuCs would bo r-irtlvuTarai 
liw* ilalllc. 

Salary will bn un lh* acale 
* IB to ':•(.{>■■:-» nor annuuv. 

will ihr.-'shijw pJMHrm.-; and 
•-■Ui TiinniiaUvin 

niraiw lurtlculars trora liio 
i.'i-**i..Uar end becrctit''. Old 
Shire Hall. Durtiau*. DHJ *RM, 
io wliuni .inpltcazinns 'three 

n.iminq three refers**. 
Sum Id up si nt W May. 1973. 

YOU WILL,HAVE PULL m iblo 
S.U.1 r.V. company d yon are 
»n l.B..»f. Magnets Taro f. els: i 
loo aalarv. lompararv nr nenna- 

Call Ccniacorn Stall, 937 
LuOSi. 

WM INTERVIEWER. &U v«dn. 
urnenUy rcru^od for ws". Lnaur 
tiursiltT aTorcy. Exnrrten:a n.v 
p.-.ionaal.-—Phono JUss Sungcr. 

>raU3. 

FRUSTRATING that's what it u. 
when io« have loads of secre¬ 
tarial. copy tnung and audio 
temporary asslsiuncnis—r it no 
oan to fill L’ikui—IQJLP ; for the 
■C.1."**!.. In-Town” call 

UU3 Regent 
__S!TWt C-art iAjTli. 
temp AUDIO, CALL m V/ostcni 

_burtF. Oviord CIreih.. 433 1BU1. 

i raster?16 ’"(enwaonil Charily, 
requires a Uaglonal Orpanlstr. 

! warded .at Vniprto 
‘a'aau. Fullicin Uckid! Ho war joy. 
——Ol-.iitJ 

NOj LOOKING FORWARD TO 
MONDAY T Pamnia and Sue ui 
Cen,Kaai. blalf will sruooih the 
Sj*LF *o_hrlohrer Mondays t i— 
ji-jT rjA,. ana Kcrulnoicn Hlga 

London'experienced teacher 
ot Commercial Subjeeu. ineiud- 
Ti3 bliacthand anil Typev.riuno. 
required September for fulI-Um* 
iippolntmcni a: wC.l-b;Mbr.3be<l 
Hauipaliuil Si-cteUrial CallegL-.— 
P.oasc apply _ to: Director of 
lr?.nlP9. St. Cadrlc's college, rt 
Arim-rtaut Rojtf. London. S.TV.3. 
01-435 98oi, girlnn details ot 
nuaililcations and ettpenence, 

GIRL FRIDAY, liberating job. no: 
ilrafc bed, for well-cduearlad 
arc./driver, tree accommodc- 
Lan. Sad* travel.—Bax 177b II. 
in* Tunes. 

The Fortman Clinic . 
8 FrrZJOHNS AVENUE. N.AV.3 

SECRETARY 

Are you. looLlng for a hb' 

which off era in wrest and 

security os' veil u the oppor¬ 

tunity to help p«opl*? If so, 

we may have the Job for you. 

You will be urartlng as part 

of a team In a email NI1S 

psychiatric clinic In Stvlss 

Cottage. The work Involves 

dealing will; TfTlfMi>Tlrt-jl reports 

anil corrcspondencfl for .the 

professional staff of liie unit. 

The ability to aerept responsl- 

blUiy is on essential part of the 

lob. 

Salary on scale .£1.935- 

£2.315 depending on glUliUca- 

Uoiu and omartenco. For 

details please contact Miss 

Dunlop at Uia above address or 

lelenhoni 01-794 8262. 

SECRETARY 

Personnel 

PARIS? GENEVA? . 
BRUSSELS ? 

£2,500 PLUS CAR 

SECRETARY/PA. 

A brlraht efficient Srcreurv 
with good speeds for Director 
or Martotinn Group iworccsirr 
Part. Surrey)—suedaUrian tn 

Aged 25-36. she should 
have good orpanizinq ability 
and be prsuorod to travel to 
Europe for Trade Fairs—aU 
eapensee paid. French or Ger¬ 
man rwoful, 

Pimne NOW to arranue 
inferslew, Qulnten Blacks. 
M.D. 

IMPACT EXECUTIVE 
SERVICES 

01-530 3681 (24 hour service) 

SMALL INVESTMENT/ 

PROPERTY COMPANY 

in W.I area with many diver¬ 
sified interests, seeks Secretary, 
shorthand and audio typist la 
wart far Financial Director. 
Must be obis to work under 
pressure and as part of a team. 

Salary ££.500 p.a. 

Telephone 01.629 9841. 

£2,500 PLUS 

PERSONAL SECRETARY/ 

PA. TO CHAIRMAN 

of tho American Institute for 
Foreign State, the Educational 
Travel Oroanfcauon. First class 
person able to work mdepen- 
dently and accurately. . Fhst 
Bhortiund and typing and abi¬ 
lity to work methodically under 
preseurn without losing her . 
sense Of bnmour Imparant. In-. . 
lerestlng and varied _ work. 
French useful. Age 25ph». 
Good benefits, bonus, SuPA. 
pension. 

Send c.v. lo AJFS, 5T 
Obnoi Gate, London, SWl 
5KR 

we are looklna for a v.ntl-cuclilird S.-rrcLir.- -.*hu h ir|_, 
tn Personnel woik- to work for oOf LMdloiew. 
Manager. She must hacn atcigg.J_ shoi.Ihtng and trol(»~ 
and Us ablo to carry out admtaisiraiivo as well « SejJ,a 
duties.. 

ta reiurn fbr the above u* can o:fcr -ijmcav* w,,, 
candioons and goad trtngw benefits w.dth InUade '.Jan ^ 
luncheon vouchers. 

For iurilirr Information ptouso ring 01 ■—>* 1244 or ipr.ii * 

Chrlsttnc Trlctott. Porso.mcl nciLTlm-nt 
CARRERAS ROTHMANS LT-UTCD 

27 Eater Str.-3l. London Wl 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
This position Involves: 

RESPONSIBILITY , ... 
you will be expected to use your Initiative. 

COMPifi ENCE 
jou may wort under samo pressure at limu. 

ACCURACY . . 
good secretarial stalls are essential and attention 
to detail Is. important-. 

PEOPLE ,_ 
sod win -'nrt in tiie Prrsonnel Dcsartmcm as 
Sccretay.’Assistant lo the Personnel Manager. 

The oUlco Is based in Central London, the salary Is 
good and a pension ft life assurance scheme 
are provided after a qualifying perio i. _ 

Please apply with details of esiwrfcmte and 
current salary uj Chris MaxwnU 
PO Box iUB London, wta 4UB. 

PARTNER’S SECRETAR 
AN INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS SEEKS A SECRETARY 

She is likely to have had broad experience and be i> 
to handling matters of a confidential nature at senior le 
Salary wtu be fully commensurate with the responsible 
ol the positioa and there is a good non-contribui 
pension scheme. 

Apply in the first instance to J. E. Phillips. SPICER A 
PEGLKR, Chartered Accountants, 01-283 3070 or wriK 
SPICER AND PEGLER, ST. MARY AXE HOUSE. 
MARY AXE, LONDON, EC3A SBJ, enclosing particul 

LA CREME DE LA CREM 
This is how Miss Jean Brodie referred to “her girls * 
We think oar girls are even better than hers. So i 
new top Secretarial and General Appointments v 
appear:— 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

For those really tdp appointments—that is tritb salon 
over £2,600 p.a.—La Creme de la Creme is the ONI 
place to advertise. 

For more information ring The Times Appoiiitmei 
Team, 01-278 9161, now. 

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH 1 

When you feel that way. then 
you need a Job -with, an Inter— 
asl ! We are a 

NORWEGIAN STEEL 
COMPANY 

based tn Fan Mall, and we re¬ 
quire a Secretary/All-rounder. . 
with talilatlve and creativity 
lor our Manager and Assistant. 

In return, she will earn 
around C2.400, plus LV». 4 

• Weeks' holiday. 

Interested 7 
Than ring Kir Nosh on 

01-930 5676/6641 

VERSATILE? 

Only experienced Secretary.’ 

P.A. need apply for demandlnn 
position wHb Company Director 

.pith varied., businaas Interests 

In friendly Mayfair offices. 

Present" Secretary available for 

handhig over until 30th April. 

Salary by negotlaitlon. 

•Phone: 01-629 9516. 

FLY HIGH ! 
Secretary for Chlof K: <• 

live of U.A.M.TJV. Tills l- 
iuiIqub and lOlcrestiua Job til¬ 
ing ror a n«»'lv.loni,>r| lit 
A5r.ucL.1lDn srrorinp .’ii trad 
and nianuFaunirers in ihu g 
oral avtallon Industry. 

A mature persoiiji.ty » 
oorxl telephone manner is r .ji 
fiat. 

Own offlrn wflhln III* 15 
tish. Ltglit AvUllon Centra 

Aviation Lnowlcdu* or fEI 
experience would !>*■ >. 

Salary from m.Lioo av;.i 
tng to cspenr'ice. 

4pplv with tall dr tails In i 
Ciller Esocutlve. n.A.M.f..’ 
73 Victoria Street. Lundu 
S.W.l. 

ST. JOHN^S WOOD 

Small Archliecis am. * in pi 
vale house requires SeercU 
to help wllh corrojpondm 
and accounts and look after *v 
Assistants. Salary L2.ZS' 
Parking foctlUles. 

DAVID STOKES. 

6. Cochrans Street, N.W.s. 

01-722 8891 

GETTING DESPERATE^ 

We advertised last week. * 
lots or replies, boi owing , 
the rain or apathy, nolio.--. 
uuue to see mo. \*o mill n» - 
f> girls with nood stionha*1 
ivplng to work tn our >iu 
frfeiidly West Fed outer a- 
who can riflclenlly oroanlre o 
exports and nurse our bar 
ensromere. Wo deal lh anliqu 
as well as manufacturing fun 
tv/re. Salary negatiabla botwe 
E^.fiOo-aa.SOO. 

PHONE TIIOM4S 

on 636 8970 
he'd Uke lo hear front you. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED RED CROSS SEC RET AI 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

for friendly Investment Firm 
in S.W.l. C4-SO years, tnlet- 
Ugcni and able to conn with 
e busy office. Good salary. 

TELEPHONE: 

01-839 5233 
FOR INTERVIEW. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Small informal arcliltect's 
office requires Secretary to look 

alter five architects. Accuracy 
more important thaa high 

speeds. Negotiable salary... 

PLEASE PHONE 01.534 P253 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

speaking Sucre ary required by 
Dcmag Industrial Eaultunoiu 

Tor Uicir Brantford office 
fPlccadfUy Llne> 
Salary £2.000-1- 

aod lunchtran Vouchers. 

PLEASE RING MRS. SECKEt* AT 

01-560 2188 

TeHPORARY SECRETARIES with 
or without shorthand: for Intor- 
mb™. satisfying assignment call 
r.inaflio wobb. on 41*?; 
r-orecr. ^Citri. 15-14 New Bond 

TEMPS 

New 

Earnings 

Will 

Provide 

Advantages 

Y oifll 

Really 

Appreciate 

This 

Enjoyable 

Summer 

491 7253 

KELLY GIRL 
BT cal’ al 143 Sew Bunt St., V.1. 

NEWSPAPER RBOWrEREP 
OFFICE IN FLEET STREET 

High spends not ossentlnl In 
plac* of accuracy. 4 weeka 
holiday, own office. I.B.ai. 
Ea*c“Jt'-'P. , Good salary lor 
suitable applicant. 

Tel rpliano 01-333 2239 
for fnrthcr- details 

START MONDAY THE 

JAYGAR WAY 

?.* ^ v-Cll-patd Tor.iourarv In 
tho b-«t compentes In Loudon. 
If J on are Mtlnq long or 
siiort-lPtni Tcunporary asston- 
nidi.3. nng 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

PART-TIME 

EXPERIENCED AUDIO 

TYPIST/SECRETARY 

for small Prontrtv Company in 
Knlghumidoe. Hours to atm. 

£1.50 per Hour. 

• Ring 01-581 1856 

SECRETARY 

required Cor woll-Iuiown c&raLe 

agents to work for branch 

partner of rcaLdondal office. 

Regent's Pail:, 22 pltu, salary- 
negotiable plus L.V.'s. 

TeL: Miss Post, 629 9050 

■nSJSSOKIJV AND -PERMANENT 
SECRETARIES urgently roquired 
,or WM end eppalol- 

640u, 22 baker Street. U ,T! 
Marlcno Larner Pcreonnql, 

VSS—A SECURE .JOE. can be nro- 
' and rifl. 

*¥■“•*** ind Job iovolvo- 
n}eK* fSL.a,. FDtFlB Soc. 20 t . 
!LUl™Hart;ol,nfl i>cpL Ot a Iflad- 
in7 conipany. £2.200 nen + 
fringe oenefita tor sklnniiu.—- 
Mtnrlca Grata & Aa3cc_ 3L1 

AUDIO SECRETARY age 31-2» lor 
votary firm near Grenn Park 
Lndcraruund. Hours 10-6. Salary 
i-3.400.- I'eleplipno-Mr. Jactinon 
Ui-02‘J iiJCJu. 

for Dlrec'or or rienaii*..* 
ailvtslT'i r:ud Cior-J Bran'1 • 
thraiwliout tlie Lounlr:,- on tii- 
K^LlTlllcs aid work. lTir i>. 
hrs a r.oUarc antile and v 
otter acooc tor the riaiit i-1 
c.tio-J ih art! iand ipiuml*. 
Kjx llrnt v iirklno condlilons 
olcaaani offices near Hide P>- 
Uomcr. 

Please contact 

PCRSO.NIMLL Ol f ICLIt 
9 GROVTNOH r.RLSULM 

LONDON. S.V.-.l. 
TllL. : 2>3 3434 

CRIME PAYS 
£2.500 

Worklnq tar t.llj'.ation firit 
i.o:s of CJimlr.’' work, ciu.- 
Ina boss, find out niore— 

242 2691 
MISS VCH. Mt: 

CLAYilAN AGENC1 
33 Ulgh Holborn. Londun W 

CHARITY 

Small Charin' rrau 
PART - TIME SCCnETAl 
E.C.4. Mature woman, 
curacy ta liter than 
knowledge or P.A.Y.r. 

HOURS AND b.MJWlV 
DY A FIR.VN G EMhNT 

Rina 01-583 0113 

SOCIABLE SECRETARY 10 l 
Lt the marUniutg dmevtur 
small, W.-II known, tn.erf 
U'osl End batted, free and 
travel orounLatlan. nuT . 
do Uic Cu»la Brava and 
bit either. Vour lob will 
arrange yartlos. proinolknu 
P.fi. Yotir bo^a is a svof 
and jrou'11 Hunt al l-^at — 
—dUIKN 4M 2-.'o4. 

PERSONNEL EXECUTIVE or 
IV. 1. Cu. ncoiJs tuque rr-iyo 
Secrcary for conrtdnnlial, 
astlornt and industrial m 
Around 22.400 to hbirt. 
fring? benefits. Covanl 
£oroiu. OS Heel street, 
T0‘.*6. 

£3.000.—Managin': Dfewto' 
Interrulional Oil CunW*1' 

• N.V.'.l. n;eds j fii'cTC'-if' 
Atted 20-!-. i-*tionn S.’ntor 
I a lies. Ul-4y>i UOKJ: ' 
:»w>7. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS, COM 
lufLHl In * las fair b. Ipa'ane 
SocfLi.in .p\ fur lhair -> 
tn*-, □tro'^ar. \ocd »*• 
—--.'aiij. Phone Senior S«n" 
Ml—4'<9 00^-2: Wl-49-o J *u 

40«fl DISCOUNT on L.ad 
snwrt s^marr :u 
Cliitur. \\. L. -LSOUO. U"1 
Bu:-;-3U. Shi 43-tS. 

WHAT A NICE CHAMGF 
Si:i.n?iarv. J-Vbli ■ .',ar . 
Parrn.ir. S.W.l L'-SaJ^, 
V..rn*d wn'k in uraiflrJ.f;' 
menl and his H»ttgliJi" . 
r.'rt"i- of tiiurrt:;.' nimr- 

tR**nr-l». 
“|,,i'm. inuslli- *nvn corn^pw 

o.a.-ne3„fQ>l’-“ ''l 
->iy naoT. 

CHAIRM* 
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% SECRETARIAL 

' , ■SECRETARY 

-iQsmpeicnt Secretary is re- 
to work for the Toxa- 

janaultant of >n ' itner- 
il Groop of Companies.. 

wort is both imerestttg... 
jeiundlng' and would 

suit someone SW4 

ir 

avcellont commencing 
•rill be paid together wtm 

. w fringe benefits which 
luncheon voucher*. 

£,■■ and auMOluA B.U.PA 

"■ t i;.'ralllp- • - 

‘■ij 
d Stall* please Telephone 

> Personnel officer, 

oa 01-606 8131- 

^./SECRETARY 

• . VTTH ADMIN. • 

• EXPERIENCE 

d of small imemaUonal racllcp. Good uroepecu 
MxUm htvolroiienl In inn work. Essential! 

—.  ttiiraHnnj.1 bMjUWUld 
'Us: routhfal: araunion \ Unnuanes. eap^ralW N Salary C2.MO+. . 

U 'I ■ ■. dcitails to Fronds 
-A \ 

' ■ ' 01-222 4556 ' 

„>Y, SUCCESSFUL 

“ AD AGENCY' 
t tremendous ohls lo 
th expansion who want 
iv tiicir wort more, 
s' SwcTBiartos c. 
Account Croon Seere- 

2.000 4* i - Good abort- 
d Jole de vivre. 

■ m'( Sacndtnuiiit 
“ 499 6101-4. 

SECRETARIAL 

•V JBUBiaSSftNG CD.', - 
;. —.. -• 

■■■* -1 ■*’ noquuas > * - .£; 

' sec. jp.a; for ■ EXECtmve 
, VICE-PRESIDENT ' . * (2J-58 

' years t. good frhurthsnd/typlno 
’ewantlaV- WOtf hr- TespOpsOSe. 

: and.varied... covering.. non _ 
aspects of music pnUfadUnsu 
Very pleasant w'u>tii*S oow*^ 
Sons In W.l, Salary ia.CXXT. 
plus, aogotjjiUe. ' YJ_ ■■■/ 

Please phone DoPSfc KtdPb . 

.734 §251 . 

HAVRYOUg)! 

'FEKSO&Uwt ? 

. WE BEQtdk» A..6a0I&lAN>, 

EN GUSR SECRETARY/PA Tor 

tawraSTTOw -V. paagJou .7 with 
in-nVugntl • HU®1* - ,1® *• 

•,CRy. ::-r- - 

Surens ManJca,S5b *nd LVa 
mm -to pleasant ■ end eStdanr 

. UpDOBt, 

- SECRETARIAL 

;;PA./SECRETARY 
Mah> Socralartal johd. 'hnw- 

ew. Comfortable Pf well paid. 
■»» .SSmoOTOtuati^nno. nrf 
ofT frHn the buetaeas of ihn 
company and the peowe impor* 
wtt TO. If. » can prom lee anile- 
toctlon and lmulveineni in Hn 
aMorUni- tab i Bond $l.». 

03 H Luce 

: ' ■ • 629 4261 

WANTED 

SITUATIONS WANTED '! RENTALS 

ILL GRADES OP NURSES il’llll- 
abJf lor Private duUrfl, rraUUVU _ 

- - KENSINGTON. W.8. 

MAUI. ai. hard wortUift. adawjnie. ww-i^^ffc^rooms. 

□rowsets.—Bov 3077 M. l:ie hiial. C.h-. harvmp. oorn-rja- 
TUnes. houis. 1 uHr tarnished. Su 

c,Rii.r,USSX&»™ ■loff'Ji diplomat nm.pany d«mor. 
P.- A»'v *«WT. ' 

23 YHAR OLD |M. H.N.D. ljusi- 
rtcW btUfth*. cocrllfni euuonelKC. 
itchy loct. *«L9 iprejtK'p, 

KENSINGTON. W.8. 

balftrooin-. Utvbfn. ursh rut ( 
hail. C.li.. harvinp. oorn-rjo- --1 
hours. 1 tilly lornished. Suit 
diplomat ronipany director. U4L 
p,w. App'v -iTsatej ntiyi **; 
4603 irtCl. 

f>bts?s*s phtme Mrs- Ric« <in 

• . 01-638 8774 ' 

GOOD orgamser; : . 
- AT TOP. LEVEL C2.B00 

.Senior paruunr at rimnimd 

top salarv noaoUabie. 

Tel: 01-262 7963 

TEMP SECRETARIES 

Alweje 'the best rates In the 
beet booidm**.— 

AJtE YOU 11XED UP FOB 
MONDAY ? 

- ACORN TEMPS 
«tN Q9UU 

- 10 Maddox Street. W1 

FILM PRODUCTION— 
SECRETARY/ GIRL 

FRIDAY 

itchy feet. *aela lurrjth-r, 

_:- , tlo 
MKr, %. ^ MELBOURNE COURT. VtS 

&X Jh mMiM.adhP-. 

Eff-tsssnsu; *ssk oBSTOr-aruw: 
lnter««unp_lob willi uavrl_Box 
1874 m. Tiiw Tiro**. Apply. 

AMBITIOUS.youuo ITWO. 52. HOT. rMLfflEBfONS 
OUT!. 26 CHI ion Hoed. W.9 
wide ceRfle oi interau*. wi'il Ini- (n*2Av tom 
vmed. expenegcr. In espon dales 
of quality prodocta mh>ls mpon- 
ilM? position.—Box 21U3 M. rr»- —-- 
Times. 

’WrawiWSBffi MAJDK international 
£8SU JSSUZ £ company 
iH-rlonci'd_Mliora. Contact __ 
iltiee 2072. requires GOOD i witNlbitCO 

YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC couple, re- - AnCnM'tODATlON (or approyl- 
nuirn work ofcrsois {Run July. uU b%ccuil\c iiiuiuirs 
Atvvdiiiig JBQil canaidcrea. box amrmq Rbortty tvr ui-iu 
1178 D, The Time*. Months. l_j:n! reach M4. 

M*rt-tiUe hpusffcecwng evenings' ' _r__ _ 

-HLS1ER70N5 
IHtlOT Hoad. W.*i 

Ol -2RT HM11 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 HOLLAND PARK 

AVE, W.ll 
3 Broncrtiw from our tnrr»-nt 
uws ofiermp otcapnoM: v-m*- 

QLOnvisittjitv. h.c.l. Hondv 
Eitl Muac-ur.i. cIil, l;rr« S- jpip 
ior j or a. 
circhm .uid both. ■S,,**n.'a 
hr-.ihd new. Lena short «•!. 
Jill 3 tnc 
HOLLAND PARK. Uf. 11. Lora 
upon 1‘ rvmiu li«t. s<: Lth. on- 

v&1pltvW"^i7Mnutar “'‘’Nir-V'd 
n^pass.vji: VI ■ I" 

h^un ai R'-acn-j liSnolun. ■* 
brn. x Tiv\>. town nout.r .-.-a 
cdnin fur long let. Pre Lfilvivly nmihncr. C4j. 

01-229 0033 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 

Lo\tn» M-a cusaiTvd Lvi*. 
clow to Piccadilly jne. and 
1.3 inu-Hiny rura'vunq* <w 

18SWI 
The ftiiieu- 

FLAT SHARING 

AROUND town flatsharers. 
omtr.1 W«»i9p hoBBib Part 
AW.. V.1L—sa*» 7020. 

SWB. room, muioi unvjn- nu_iw. 

COMPANY 

requires GOOD ■ witNIhltCO 
ACrCDvi'tODATlON (or approyl- 
n...ic. uU b\ct-uii\o Idimlies 
arnrmq shortly tor L2.ia 
months. Lari; reach M4. 

ALEXANDER SCOTT A CO. 
01-235 7114. DT 01-74(1 LtW4. 
mi* at atttco tutors. 

decor. «u titihe-f 
SS5-tS17.rO o.-t Coros-I 
murnahi1!. 
. eqolred reie^hun*- 
OlKih Titf-U nr ■-■' • > blr--m 
IIUPS.I. otfii ■' hr.sri Mr 

GERRARDS CROSS 
«%r.« LUMIT- bungalow in 

ouicl rountry lano ij-.t. i-aitnl 
London \lrport. P.idciM.W'-' 
Mdrs'lcbono 25 rmns. Lsrrt- 
luli-jy (urnl-Uird and mniaped 
Clow CiTr- i-o. mu c.h. » 
bnla.. 11 twills., l on .it1Kta 
lujij.- fitted m:cb.n: ^doKbw 
twragi-. nice 7nru<n. PadCOtfc 
avdiiiihle. tu-o h.w. 

••'-mluiri Coivimon 3JU3. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 

BY WRITING 

la-ant article nr shirv wnimg 
from the only IdutiuIIbIil 
School loundod im>uar Uie 
jatroluoe ol Ihn Prres. HloJn sl 
quality conreBPOhdnrtce coach- 
tno 

I'nw bout Irnm i T i. i lie 
London Hclioal 01 Jourturpun. 
!'■ Herman! buecL u-i. UI-4W 
trjTiU. 

I T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER f 

j HYPNOTHERAPIST/ \ 

j PSYCHOLOGIST 
1 ntlMAHK. 
■ Creator and Author of L.P. 
! TKoras and hooka. ^ 
i FrtLE coa-'otliation and FKHE 

1 hruchurr, 

ROMAJiK CLINIC. 
I Ul-its* 35-U. 

; mart—di'urb will aiu- mu that 
p-:ir. suetldi hair aiuir<c at his 

I Rarbcr Shop. 27 Uerteiry Square, 
j tv. I. «>2V 42l*2. ] 
——---—I 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I 

1 HOME SERVICES I 
. it. > our bu'.inots central hr*l> 
' am. uifuart 5-j/jna. piUAihJifl . 
. ur itccOTallno. In lacl. anv >cr- 

vicc rvtauti lo the home .* Sell I 
< l our turvicc lo our 1.3 million 
< riM-irr* in mis now rUnlllU- 
i linn, where advrrtlalhh cosi» 

An ctuiipr-iiuvtj and ooientlal 1 
krtiliu hlnh. Tel. uiiautie 
mue oi-”tb 'ooi or in the 
North tlanctiCMcr 0/1 kc>. U61- 
b34 J11.VL in srolbnd, CUa- 
BOIV Olllrc. 041-248 5W<. 

P S. Rradrarv it your home 
needs a wnlH. don't da a 
thing until you turn to tile 
Home brrvic-. uiiMiiiuUon. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FASHION AND BEAUTY 

dwb iwm<i —w- ana,.. 
Gray. 437 068b.. 

BUSINESS LADY for quiet room 
' HnmnnWlflfl. tiae.Of K. and B. CbS 

-- :- oiTjK. 794 6m43 after 6. 
SECRETARY FOR P.R, man of largo Ptnj*^T ??n n't? 

ntnnuiv ln-AB.L Mm> bn ore- roam. 4 _months WW SID p.W. 

SWB. room, uuiei untJ!* nuiw. 
GX3 p.W- 7®fi 2358. after 6.5(1. ___ 

too TING House requicrs pereon. 
own room. W n.w. Ring Susan maYFair unturtiiahed flats, u ana 

’ VL Pv~ 
„ DAY WEEK 

jLry required to assist 
Lrator of a Charitabto 

noted bear MacyltAotio. 
Shorthand not etrarn- 

-»ry Cl.800 subject to 
- .’iriv. 3 weeks hoBdxy. 
- 461 rsL 43 for further 

INGS COME IN SMALL 
-s i Are you around 19- 
dve by nature, hut also 

- nelhotqca.1 mind ? so. 
■■sled music comps 
u to help plan and deal 
programmes. Uaise wl 

■ re: no shorthand, som* 
elnfUf. Not a desk-bo and 
otmd Cl .600-El .900 to 
an Fernie Personnel. 13 

__ ,-el. W.l. Ul-408 2412/ 

for 2 super youno P-R. 
on Ctgoy Account. You 
he 2014-1 sh. lure good 
: d 'typing ■ 'tro hilcresind tn 
id waul to on realty ir.- 
orrice off SUw.no sqoaie. 

W&nfSS’f&lSR 

senior secrexary; 

• LISTEN' 
Your maturity and experience 
with top rosponsibttnv and lob 
interest catartng to -the noeda 
or a General Manager In limns, 
piaistow motor .- company. 
£2.400. “ . 

Pleas* dial 629 4906.. -- 

LISTEN. ' BUT DON’T SPEAK. 

' SECRETARY: 
' Required <wtlh thdnhano r 
tor GMapany Seeretwy „io- 
eitieli pMasanx' wqst End 
OlBaa. f'rmwtoua oxperlence at 
general office routine eesett- 

tnieresung position Cor res-- 
ponsfbte pereoo with mitiauu*. 

Salary aDaut £2.400. 'Hfione. 

cotopsny In-S-E.1. Moot be pre- 
pared lo attend evening press 
rouferences occastanaDy^ Age „ tj 
31 + . saury £2.200 minimum and 
(roe lunches. Phone Mrs Marshall. 5™ 
P. D. Bureau. 950 OSffO. ™ 

H Oedroonis. reception, bji/irnutu 
and kitchen, c.ti.. .porteniof-. 
Hits. 5 veers renewable. Cl.750 
p-a.. !3.&QO for tall modern lur- 
ntshtros. Exceneul catu*. 
M.M.D Assoc.. 78 Khe/irshun- 
AVt. 734. 7448. 

SRMANENT SECRETARIE 

room. 4 mamna onre p.w. M.M.D Assoc.. 78 Slwiirsburv 
Lerner. day 730 6UU2. evening AVe. 734 7448. 

mstN^foN,—Lady ofrora taro« ---- I 

§a'refed">C^e^U^rtaCl4 RUTLAND GATE. In «tat. 2 .room, 

&S. £&£ |jgss% S3S: SSE?S?; iwAv^. : 
SS’WSS,i 

bathroom, to let. use Litchun. 
breafclast. light supper, protes- 
Monai man: references essential. 
B89 0960. E80 P.C.m. 

-CHILD PSYCHOLOGY.—Temporary 

SSa 
for nudiion promonon axecnUw. 
JLmmedGitc boovtaga. £42 4-. Please 

. ring Bond-St. Bureau 499 1858. 

per month tncl.—398 3241. 
rwo personable young ladies to 

•ham large bedroom In modern 
West kenning loo house. Tel.: 381 

W.l. Furnished house to let. -• bails. 
2 recent., kitchen and halhrotun. 
c.h.. cab per week. Tel.: Key 

weeks. IMS p.w. Contact Curren 
Btifoau. .493 883A.. __ 

i SECRETARIES. — Work abroad, 
l Europe or the U.S.A--—ror_ de¬ 

tails of positions available now 
1 contact - OveretR* __ Division. 

B.3.8.. T8S Victoria St.. London. 
. S.W.l._01-834 6439. 
tHTUCSTMC PART-TIME Proles- 

stonai company. Glouceator Road 

Sqolred^?°3^ West kmnktglon house. Tel.: 381 kniGHTSBRiDCE. Semi-(urnt«hetl 
VChotogy. Also M a olrls Share room flat with 1 bed. rcccn. lit. and 1 

§3Qs$ V ■«* ™ ■«: aassritd-.v*&j 
reau 499 1888. sxreathaM. 4th person to share ---1— 

-1- ES JSO*j/i«fc*6V I'oOB^Sfttr^ib SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES J^IT- 
EtARY maireo n.m. abii* ami required for dlplunuu 
tal to tn 2ND PERSON to ■hare Uunity flat. fS{,.£^n^^SittbPr&/a$Sa\L^ta' 
on dept, for 3 dose PS^U^fl Braadwasr, own All arras. Uptnend Go. w 70iB. 
Contact Canon ram. Clo p.w-. tncliibive. V9B _ _ 

1. ,.5370. HAMPSTEAD, N.WJ. rirel Horn , 
___ 4th . jyg fUL targe rncepuan. doubts bed- I 
Work abroad K*2?^n9S^ c-0' room, k* and b.. s-c.h. 6 months 

i «“* _r„. JSl Phone oOj t978-evoUugs. min Refs No sharing R-vt p.w. 
■.'ACwf-ii™ PRIMROSE HILL- 2 TO Miaro targe S3; 5», -j372 

LATIMER COURT. W0. I.U-.liry lur- 
nlsited. 2-bedrDumed ll*L KW> 
l-on roDir. baihraotii. Lichen, 
taller. a4 iiaur zorterpfo. Prji 
alt lire! part LOT. *--H. £4—^(J 
p.w. 332 2K64 idol'i. 

BAKER STREET. Wl. *Sw/iv 
dreoratea Particlor t.al. 2 
ronnie. I I- V 1 w, r*Tilra!. 
Lotto lei at 53f •• *■ tt- 
nulred.—BrdTOn PflOTe & LRiiS. 
723 1T66. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Sccludvd 'E™rs 
houu JA private niews. 2 beds., 
kitchen A bathroom, recvntlan | 
and garage. 160 p.w.—-Talephono i 
01-788 0825- ! 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Ho'ldBV TIMS 
awallable In P.R.'.. 3 wko-2 mlhi. \ 
S.c rials irnm ‘osO a.w. alio _• ] 
boil flat. Pari: Lzn«-. CvO p.w. 7 cl. , 
BoIIort« Oi-2~-3 MOO :<k»8. f 

BACH LOVERS PREFER A 

CLAVICHORD 

ibc quid. sU\rn-tdnni. por- 
lubh-. perianal and aulhenuc 
krvboard Instrument. 

Ring UI-36U fci j J tor In- 
fsrmaUon and caiatesui- ol 
Hunoi. har.Michords, siancu. 
virginals, harps. 

WfiHLliV GALLERIES 
.1 Bettnont mil. SEi 7 
Open Man.-Sal— ‘>S 

DO YOU SELL. Caravans. Boats. 
Electrical Goods, lure etc. May 
Dav. Wav Ddt — How are you 
going to rar>ilali/e on the Sliua- 
nun that you rind vourselt—Let 
The lilies help you sell your Snbd bvlort the i-slrj VAT on 

lay 1st. Onr eager readers have 
m i- cash tu spend, lor the best 
v.-jvs to re-di them and sell your 
goods, ring 02-S j7 3.711 nr in 
Manchester Ooi-ftiT 1304 Now. 
and we‘11 tell yon how. 

I20-83P per ^q- yd*> 
Idea] Home/Olympia, Film 

Hall a million pound* worth 
oj new carpels, bedding and 
lurnliur'1 In slock. Ride solat¬ 
ium. V«t sltlpmwii ot tonMwj; 
horary natural coco-mahUftfl 
stock. Inimediale Wltm. « 
catJi and catty, l ining within 
dai's. Ltn'-rl mall 
vitf. Estinuics irov. our horn* 
advisarv srrvlto Is a' 
tour teiephnne. 0i-8«'' &/*+• 
<* j in -b p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14 -10 L>bridu*^ Hoad, lining. 

i Car Park aionTSidv CaUng 
Town Hall i 

CARPETS 
Kpceta Bulk gurch4sa or 
'jo.uuti Minor? curort 

Samples. 
Id«d] to use far carnet Hire. 

hMW dumctiMc nuaiuy sub 
approx, sun. Uy tain. 

SOp each 

Rcsisia Carpcih Ltd 
U.'i'i Now Kings Hd.. sko 

01-731 2588 
London s Leading Snecialisrs In 

Pldtn Wiltons and cords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer lame flisroimts on 
aur whir range ot lop Brand 
named nUites. Choirt" Irpm 
over 14 (Uonn, including 
corner baths In black. i*-onv. 
penthouse and new- Scdu. Im- 
modiale dr I Ivon'. Come and 
choose vour suite.__ 
C. P. HART A SQSS L7D.. 

4. S and 44 London Road. 
London. S.E 1. 

Tel. 01-938 58b6. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SuriS__ 

BLACK' JACKf.rS * STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SlHlS_ , 
SL RPLL’S TO HIKE DRPT 
ran sale, from c=o 

LIPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford Si.. W.l. 

OX-JOT 5711 

Personal Shoppera Only. 

THE SAINT LAURENT At Home 
™5ay Ibe dolhw w»U 

all day lo women.at Jta M-* 
un>iA r| vv.i. i>i Bramoiun 

•Vii “t’S'-W » 
gJA«jra a 
Do come in. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

roi net- dim sis I dm. 
uepariurre to 
La>j07. Nairobi. Dffr- 
J'burg. Vluuriilua. boydlm*1*** 
Aden. Tehran, Kabul. >. 
Karachi. Bombay. Colombo. 
BanoLau. Hongkong. 
Sinfppore. Kuala .Kuntpur- 
penh. Svdncy. Aucriand. 
Canada, U.9.A.. the CaDb- 
IxMn. Ulna. KIO. Hao PuUlo.- 
and many outer aesUpaUtma- 

J.W.r. 101» 311B -lb»»1 
14 lines I 

Airline Agiuiu. 

MONEY SAVERS 

MsakS1: vaa 
S,NGAPO^T^Y°. RSYn- 

Lorani jehjcuon. lowest 
Guaranteed scheduled dopar- 

LAMINCiO TRAVEL 
70 3/taiirsnurv- Ajew**, ML-1- 

rcL: 01-437 n7->3'o617v 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

HALF PRICE HOLIDAYS ; 

The Holland ILveT Line are * 
ollrrihg Special 50«V- «TdU'-- * 
nans, an tliolr lu:.~ury lUilna . 
kTUInes during the. month of . 
April. For lull data lb ano a „ 
colour hracfmrc write to Vachi 
IlDlldat-t. Lid.. Holland Hluer* • 
line. 81 Buctmoluini PJtaee * 
lid.. London, suiw UON. T*t. 
oi-uu tias-j/a. « 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 
East > West / South Alrtra. Sustreiia. Banakok. Sinoanore. 

elhi Bombay. Karachl- 
Maormm, boychellns. Lusaka. 
BLanlvrc. 
TRAVEL CENTHE 'LONDON >. 

3/3 Drudon Chambers. 
HO Oxiord Street, 
loindon ft'IK I PA. 

_ 01-457 2039. 41-V __ 

atraaon dnpt. for 3 close Baling Broadway, own 
p.w. Contort Cumn roan, Clo p.w— In elusive. <<98 
8834.. 3370. 

4Di PSRSOrt to share large flat. 
-rrr—rr=TT West KWisinHion- own room. c.b. 
*rii«i Phone «i05 7978-evenings. 

PRIMttDSB HILL. 3 to Miaro targe 

1S77. • - • 
kNTlQUE FURNITURE J Two Secre¬ 

taries,- mid SO’a for "2 yaUOB 
Directors.-tMailng wtlh export side. 
Strong. go-ahead ptrnnuniM. 

INTERESTED- IN THE ARTS, an- 
dents, living th the -country/ 

. Energetic sea etary wanted tar 
Alt ft Deidan Dopaitmont. Short- 
Xtaad nsulng MSenllal. NiC Glert 
cal -1 Sale. Apply to.; Caredi 
Keene. DerUiWon CoUcge of 
Arts. TolmtJL. DOVOH. FQV 6EJ. 

fECRBTARY/GIRL FRP 
lh (UiorUiand for Pub- 

. i Boo'ai ■ near Oxford 
Small friendly office. n 

lportmury io learn about 

£»ioBfrjr B,M *^Wc 

SO YOU THINK 

YOU DESERVE 

E2,60q A YEAR? 

• lie Times 

in luxury flat .£16 w: JUjo 
denoslt fretuniabloi.—179B. 
before 10 or liter-6. 

KINGSTON HILL.—2 ptrta share 
room. £7.S0 each—549 1095. 
Eves. 

N.W.E. Room In hucury Hal, lady 
only. £13 p.W. bicl.—634 B386. 

S.W.G.—Luxury doublo room with 
bath exi-suite: 2 easy TO ltvo with 
people or 1 rich easy to llvo with 
garmn; £20 p.w.---&3 £631. on. 

HAflfTAT.—Furnished luxury flat. 
c7h.. London; plod-a-torrr ot 

msr/Audio r 
clenii require 

fc-W 

■*IV p,“ : La Cfgne.de la Creme 
-—~—  LV*a, puper bcniqits.. may atroas- - 

■  . _ phere and ti vegakii nolhhwr. Rtag 
ptat (most j carmine on oJ-628 foS. ! . • ■ - . 

«j“«S •_ j offers you a selection of 
MB fia.7Bo. -Admiuteb'attvr setretaiy l-top ■ jobs with salaries ot 

fnp wwaii qfUcft* near Kbw'R __ 
!>oss. CMeor Pbo>. oi-73ik4284. ■ £2.600 or more 

N.W-11.—4Wiet am, »/c.mt.-aai Belgravia, etc. From t30 p.w. 
4961 iday.i. «8 Phono: V.T1MIL 01-730 >435. 

ISLINGTON‘-~T0 *S&g MAYFAIR. U'cl! lurnbhOd flat In 
Own room .ss<l 5740 after b p.m. prestige block avail, end April Tor 

W1MPOLH ST.. W.-L—largo reran 3 month-, plus. 1 D.B.. dblr. R-. 
in luxury flat. .£16 iw: £ftf> k. and B., C.H., CL H.W. tnc. 
denostt froturnablo ■.—“SSo 179B. Lifts. 24 nr. port. Kon n w. 
before 10 or alter 6. Hampton & Sans. Tel.: 01-493 

KINGSTON HILL.—2 ptrta share «.w 
room. £7.50 each.—549 1093. HOLLAND PARK. Very smart 
Eves. room s.c. balcony apartmm-i. 

N.W.E. Room In luxury Dal, lady suit 1 person. £37 p w.—7-J7 
only. £13 p.W. lacl.—634 B386. 53U3. 

S.W.B.—Luxury doubto roam with LUXURY MEWS. ■% bads.. 3 baths, 
bath en-stUte: 2 cosy TO livo with c.h.. maid. £10>J per week, inelu- 
peoplp or 1 rich easy TO llvo with slvc. Telephone: 4->l rBQ2 x |v 
gnMOli £20 p.w.--^»3 £631. cm. i9.3O-5.0O p.m.k, 
OS. AROUND TOWN FLATS.—120 

HA8JTAT.-—Furalahed luxury A*l Holland Part; Ava.. W.ll. central 
c.n.. London; plud-a-torrr ot London's short let specialists. 3 

And 'girl, ia + . xliarc Panons crqydON^'aluitabl'e^iM^prli. 7f 

SC-Ki °«w •esjSSbt SssA/TSiffaM 

S.W.3.-^-Ond>im9B3rd men. (38-tfuai mntsiriGTOi^f' Luxury furttlshcd. 

awsstr* p-m* ^ 3Kffi®wSR- •sswsa 
EXECUTIVE FLATSNARaRS. 3 W.l B5j||t lur vtsllors In London, S C. 

pled a lerre. luxurious room and c.rr!. 1 V.. nsl.. lift. „ from *:u0 
bathroom, use of Wichen. E1S: ..ttn 2663 •'6743 A.G A 
prof, person.—2o5 6188/9.-- OUEEN'S GATE, near- tube, single 

--—- ' — -.... and double superior sailerrf b-d- 

&ENTAL5 M%!uw. rwmon! 

! drooms. n-iif'i-.i-i. ill., diner. 
Mudy. c.h.—Vd j 

I KNIGHTSARmci APARTMENTS 
tor luxury Hats tnd houics in ■ 
central London. 34-J>r. ansi-.-rr . 
Service-.Ul-S8t 3337. 

FERRiLR & OAVIhs.—line nt Lon¬ 
don u taasi pompous agents, f ur- | 
ntahed Hats and houura.—r, Di.-ju- , 

1 Ihjjnn Place. S.W.o. Y» VJ-’d 
LUXURY flau-Tiousts vraled nr.d I 

to let. Long/short term—l.a.i. 

ABB CY7^PARTM ENTS 207 Vsf* 
rii-t fnr “nor! lima -ww 

t.'ANTEO. Mansions, mini (lau ano 
anything in between inr Dvrr&cai Krials, academics, bus me sun Mi 

g-Short iris. L35-E3DO p ur. 
James ft Jacobs. ''op USbl. 

CHfcLSEA CLOISTERS. Sloane 
avenue, London, 5.tv 3. tor lux¬ 
urious fnllv lurnisned serviced 
iLiis Iren I Kou-ZHib per weel.. 
Minimum let 32 dova. Fur lull 
detolls iel. Ol-Mu -*luO._ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS.—Book 
now with ttlnasuan.—Sec Holl- 
ddvft and V'lllas. , , 

telex Tor a Iasi economical u>nfi- 
dcnils! late ninhi ■.ueckond sk-r- 
vice. F»hone Beenw Rapid TLX 
•services. 01-464 7»>ol. 

telephone answering 
ANSA MAT 1C. Low reuLil. I ■-ir I 
iron Iran. Rina WJ'.l U]-44n 2-* >i ' 

IBM TYPING, audio and auTOmallc 
lining. U Uid printing, laesimlle 
Ivjerv. Arr.-.-orl- fvpr whlna I 

! DIAMOND JEWELS, Ant.quc Unvel- 
hr1. Enamel. uc. Hlgneti wlies 
paid. ImmvdLale ntlet- Valuations 

I mode.—Henilm's. teS Ni-w Bond 
Siren. WlV *IDF. 01-63^ 0621. 

AMERICAN LADY wllh targe home 
; wishes lo purchase anything aid. 

in'cre.iTOtq or unusual. bTilo 
Ageni*. Bax 1118 M. The Times. 

WESTING HOUSE SchoUtcs appltan- 
cen -2Q| r Off. MOP. 01 -760 3023. 

NEFF APPLIANCES. Ring 113 imL 
MOP. 01-769 2023. 

IS0NNEL-—Weatnitf. 3b 
pTOn SI.. 856 4757. 
.CRETARV jor So lie liars 
nd Sired. Varied, wort, 
icing and Utlnallon. 
gal atnerfmeo pmtnred. 

HARLEY IlltEHT. —- BTOgepn_re- l 
a air®*' fall-tuuo sotarntaro to work 
with another. Good salary, ulaa- 
sant condUlOM.—WmR ttoOMi icing and Utlnallon. I son! cmuUOono.—6»iaa*o u™™- 

’Srv.Mntf | ft KB? Jm» -___Jl Ina jssasa drift & 

•*. - J • - i .-.■■• bods, a n**Pl-lol‘-*.0 belli. 
D/IAArirVVWT C.H. Garage. £100 B.W. H. C. 

aacastmg •. H ■ H^Staaraf1®csg 
JoLlcl Stride returns as the bumptious solicitor in The Main Chance (ITV 9.0) t ^^spT^Sn£n'B OB: 

ill-written and enjoyable series. The Good Life (BBC1 8.30) with Richard 

is funnv and pointed while .The Money Frogramme (BBC2 9.30) considers CH^SSgSyVw«ished house, 

icomfortable subject of income, tax. Spy Trap (BBC 1 9.25) is unbelievably 

jpionage viewing but Family Rare (BBC2 7.45), a new cooking senes, °*w—s^2 

s pat^s and tenines. For the sporting there is the Badminton Horse Trials *’^ire«U,r ti-V'Trfifle.1’ cookSrV et£ 

2.0) and Snorting Choice (BBC1 10.15) with Tony Jaddin. Husband of the 

ITV 7.0) continues its search for the perfect ihan about the house.—T.S. '“h{*rt puia E A' 

• _:-^-; 

* BBC 2 Thames ATV j MAR^H^a epASsON* onnr weM 

POBor A^Civtu: 12.53,' 6.40>?S5 am. Open University*: 9-50 am, TMs Week. 10.20, U30 an. Mr HPW. 12-M. 
■0, Pebble MlQ. 1.45, Compating—Noaghis . _ and Gidget. 12.00, EUcfcory House. Thames. 3.00, FUmi The 
arm. 2.00, Badminton Crosses. ^OS, Reading Develops 12.15 pm. A. Handful of Songs. Crooked Web, wiUi Frmk 2. 3 am!.*J^bcd; 
als. 4.00.Play School- meat.- 7.30, Maths—Cal ados. 1230, Andy Stewart. 1.00, Lov^joy, Ms«a Blaadbard. .43a. ™?rns~^t°m-fig6 Kn,a* 
* Mole/ 435, Jack- M.0M1.2S, Play School. First Report. 130; LuncMnu* Thames. 6.0ft ATV Today. 6.35. 
15, Roy Castle. 5.15, 4.00 pm. Badminton:- Horse Today. 1.30, Crown Court. 2.00. Crossroads. 7^00, London. 730. o?dsiwt*ieii "If 
Safari to Ethiopia. Trials, fe. 00-7.05, Open Untver- Good Afternoon Money - Go- tovraii-Five-O. 830; -London. J3?1*08097^”. „ ' 
* Roundabout. sity*: Women in World Rotmd. 230. Genera^ Hospitel. IlfO, Fdm: . The Werewolf. 
« Wars. 535. The jfkwd Face. 530, 3.00, Film: The Village with wnb Don Megowu, Joyce 
Lionwide M eciwculcs —V oi ume .Integrals. John’Justin, Eva DahlbeClc. Holden. i>a«v suite fating Green pk_ sss 

m and Jerry? Tropical _ FS'tS» 5^2* Foilyftrot. 4.50, Magple. rooms/board to Lomisn homes. 
m- a Lawless Street, Cfrcnlatjon of the .Blood. 7-OS, 5.20, University Challenge. - . _ ^IbS^S-hokin 02-657 -rf2so 1. 

h' Randolph Scon, All in the Mind: Being'the Boss 530 Neus. bOUtneni - - AbMWigftN iSSm SS^to 

i-W. „ ■ “■ London WeekeDd 

St- ' OU Cw-WWd r.M.-EudlMdd - »e V^. BS&4&&BBEL 

^ PddOod. 33. Tge TOQ. .JJJ. TO. «--- » SS^ 

^"“e- iiLir - - looo- nSL r:,c.- &S °% %,^'yS5’ ?S “■; C B' 

EVERY VEDHESDAY 

MONTPELIER SO.. S.W.3. Escflp- i 

M.hWf-hS&^ir- f3 "4 ! 
suite 1, 2 recym.. vent utod. t 
lUirhen. oU oaulp. Terrace. C.U. I 
£220 o.W. Long let.-—Bawl ft I 

SHORT STAY6m>BCtALiSTS. We ! 

ifeV.ftu'Br.f'LaSrcate «i 
London. Gall ue at Century 31 I 
ESWUW. 689 1175/2318. _ ■ J 

FLAT FOR MAY. AcCORinKMlaUon i 
in central London for s adults 

rnKTfc-iBftl 

TOUR LO_.- 
Pn»ilfle addrou. Tel. Angto'oratq. 

laciorv recondiUoiwd and war- 
rotiii-o bv IBM. Btre. hj\T 
to ,"4f per cent. Lease. 5 vr. 
Irnm ei.MO wkiv. KWH. from 
£15.4<1 oar month.—Phono 
V-.-nrs, m-pfl 2A»..t. 

LABELS for all iradra. aav Mre. 

hXm^TMI R viLLAO'e. ftatmll.-d 

Ohufch^now. ^OflbtSr SUE 

p^n-Sr UKUM 

ofe 

hi-ivlcm. 
OLD DESKS. booLGi<ms. atitinure 

inohl.—Mr t-imion.- .7on ft278. 
Obtainables.—U'r obiaiti the un- 

obtam.tfc; -. ncreu tor sporting 
•-v-f IB and theatre. Special rvnnl. 
frank Sinatra Conceal. 859 5^65. 

Our fins old jdwellbrv is 
.ilK-.iys worth buying—especially 
b.’fare .May Day. N. Bloom ft 
Son Ltd.. 155 New Bond SL. 
London. W.l, 01-629 5OA0. 

MRS. BRIDGES It alive and well 
i she’ll bn back on our Ecreims In 
lin: iiuiumni. Meanwhile, why 
~ol bln' hnr l pel j Its Downstairs 
O.-ikery Knot 7 Sphere Books. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT-- llllng 
rahtanu. cnavs. safM end tvpe- 
wfilers.—siouqh ft San. 3 Far- 
•inmlnn Rd . P.C.l U»S 46RN 

wanted.—Oiret or drawers which 

»fS.!Tin5 cwur 

’’Tsft^teo.sfe. sat ^ 
ROYAL ASCOT B.-X required, for 

OH" of Uie mein Mays nr Uje June 

lariawisWhESi wra UJk- 
HAND FINISHED 2 pillar dtnlnq 

ubiMS Normally £2'j6. only 
•■tun—Newmarl: Furniture Co., 
.,1 Old BtrrKnelon BC.. London, 
W.l. 01-4.10 *515.51 „ 

UNnrtTAtNsBLP Slltnr Bratwfur 
coal, mink collar: 1ft.'IB: perfect. 
C.iOO o.n.n,—BTS 

ELEGANT DINING TABLE. White 

CURTAINS FOR you.—Patterns 
brought to lour flame Inc. 8an- 
deteoh. ft Sellers. All at Vies 
n-, peril v i.idfle and filled. Moft 
Huntahlnqs Services iWeiimni.' 
01-501 ni'ia tValihislom ul- 
oJ7 .’WO', and RUKUp 72127. . 

(UECMSTEIN GRAND Pi AND. 1B89. 
Fweflepi coPdlllon. ill. 61n. The , 
first offm or 21.000 secures.' 
I'lxphonic Hpibronk 4-JO. Ipswich i 
area. 

BERTOIA CHROME CHAIRS. 4 tor 
£70. Telephone Brighton 1027j > 
508721 < private ssloi. 

EDWARD LEAR. Carts- water coloTO j 
landscape. Knowsley. LAM. , 
Phone: 4>>9 2061. 
_I 
PIANO_Store your grand in ww- j 

ynr's Chiswick studio.—994 IOjO , 
i home i. MoO 2100. cxL lol 
■ oHlra i. 

ASCOT BOX WANTED. ObUtnables. 
»20 2600. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduce!an rurtu- 
ture. direct from mutliunan at 
substantial savings. Forquotation. M'lmuiniuil savuiyj. rIH i|«uu»fcivM, 

s£rS«mT2tf£l>: 

BRITAIN'S ‘“JrAVEST^BUYBR*. 
Surplus stocks req. Faclora clear¬ 
ance, discontinued tines, seconds, 
ctr. Quantity no obiect- Geest one 
Ltd.. 19 Gtdldhan St^ Preston. 
Lancs. Tel. 50fill/2>‘a. _ 

SECH STEIN. STEINWAY. BLUTH- 
HER. Finest selection rotondf- i 

inNI and new pianos. Part ex- ; 
change: N.P.: _hlre.—-*oirnuol 
Pianos. 01-T3-5; 881B. 142 Edo- 

I war« fid.. Marble Arch. W.2. 
BECKSTEIN. BLUTMMER jOT simitar 

plana rec Hired —01-7So 4jS«2. 
i PIANOS.—Buperfa rocondlttanep 
I Siemwity. Bechsivln. . Bluihner, 

New Bluthner, KnlghL Dane- 

HSff& a*^a4m^SSl4”« 
ut 411 new miniatures- outstand- 
inn bargains, diviran u^Laiter 
sales varvlce all over the cowngy- 
Flsners of Streatham. 01-671 
B4UQ. INVEST NOW > 

MICHAEL LIPITCH. 3S9 FUlham 
Ril., S.W.10. wishes lo ourohasb 
cualliy oitUqpes Of nil riescrTO- 
Uons.Doyoki A&74 : evrs. 4-»0 

large' BK'CASES, tables, chairs. 
Anllgueeaver^vm. old. barter 

DBXfON RACKING, targe quart lip- 
of 2nd hand nlottcd angle, nut* 
and bolls, cutting machine, elc. 
Phono 01-409 0190. . 

JIFFI BAGS. 10.000 brand new 
baas In various sln&ot lose Vum 
half tost price. Phone 01-499 
gicuv 

pianos.—Largn selucllon of over 
required May. 1st 10 Slat May. 
Excellent references .jwM®. 
Will food out.—Phone CTO S9I6 

adcasting 
John Stride returns as tlie bumptious solicitor in The Main Chance (ITV 9.0) 

ill-written and enjoyable series. The Good life (BBC1 8.30) with Richard 

is funny and pointed while .The Money Programme (BBC2 9.30) considers 

icomfortable subject of income, tax. Spy Trap (BBC1 9.25) is unbelievably 

jpionage viewing but Family Fare (BBC2 7.45), a new cooking senes, 

s pat6s and terrines. For the sporting there is the Badminton Horse Trials 

2.0) and Snorting Choice (BBCi 10.15) wilii Tony Jacklin. Husband of the . 

ITV 7.0) continues its search for the perfect ihan about the house.—T.S. 

arm. 2.00, Badminton 

\fo provide e 1st class IBM type 
setltafl and design servlre tor 
promaunnai aud technical maierfsi 
tn lorelon languagos and Enali«h. 
r'.ccrni Graphics lid. Oi-445 

VtMS°WANTFD. 1ft are a High 
Wycombe company who spend a 
great deal of executives' time m 
obtaining visas irom furious 
embassies In London. Can anrone 
suggest or provide a service lo 
beft^ns? Box 1119 M. Tlie 

p.r'a^D.S. Service a.—Photo¬ 
graphs reproduced: speed, eco¬ 
nomy. qualltv.—-jOnlaci Simon 

THIENeW CAPITAL TAXES destroy 
ur»]llh. Preserve vour capital 
Ring SlewarJ Wrifihlson 4I» Ol- 
'.‘77 BhOO 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE APARTMENT dinning. 2 4 
hr w-kii'i couinetmvtf rates. 
Alio dinner uiriy ^7)^- Dlinnh- 
lng carpsnUv. etc. U1-402 4dut. 

DECORATING 7 EnrlqueU’s moWTe 
service tortaga fjWcs. caran*. 
ivdlfHa^n ta your home. s?ye 
ietwS. Ume. temper 01-995 66ol>. 

DON'T INFLATE; Insulate vour 
walls. windows. . roof. "IT.—- 
Phone Trtfoam Insutaiinn F*r- 
vtces. 794 9170. lO-yow ouaran- 
tfP, 

STONE WORK made to measure. 
AU Torlc Bione cladding. FYw 
esltmales. Rnaspnablc prices. Mr. 
Edwards. SoJ 15&a. 

SERVICES 

gels Lansbury. 
e Good Ufe. 
w s. 
r Trap. 
irting Choice: Tony 
ikliu. 
ather.- 

yj*e- 
jd white. - 

Southern ; :.J 
11.35 am, Hammy Hamster. 

02BB. 

"°iaasa?ifoDm2 ssss'.^t: 

"jssf.1 %’?“»■ jss 55^: 

SXpS'liis STSUE.-6fraT?: 
1130, Tlie Rose isle. 12.00, ONH week to as years.—pieasoi 
Thames. 2.00 pm,-Women Only. ring Living In London. 629 02DA. 
2.30, Thames. 3.00. Film: Law H yd park.—FisitriiJi root irj-1 

and Disorder, with’ Michael _j.^r*CPT,lliy1-, 
Redgrave, Robert Morley, Elto- DC?L?i^c« 
abeffi SaDKS.* 435, Thames. ggS^V.appB ' ! 
535, Crossroads. 530, News, chslsea. omwu BgAer’s vot-1 
5.00, Day by Day. 635, Hus- 
band of the Year.. 7.05. S^o P w. 0723 TOS39. 

variations. as BBC 1 j1>0S News E**«L ' : 

.es: 12.16-12^55 ,p«. 113S CZomdoWB: - ■ Hn^ 
s closoJown. 6*00, ttaiM BOTuCIl fiifluS HW SHU uuviciv« __ _ 4 ^ 1-_ 7 q 23fi uiun, 

- Klii»e bj John DOTpt . -M.ls ^ ^ -to“10 JSr, ^2.^\c Sn^ JH. *■ 
'w.Toi.L^M »?: r -u r. .God *m the Moon. World. 2235, Weather, Guide- bblgiravm. s/c ftattef forrtj 

:Granada Tvne Tees «»■ VBSTU?®h 
icoUund. 6.25..Tbs-Scot- 930 - am, Woodbloda.. ■ 93^ . y™®: ■lee& ■ BARGAIN ^^CH^|Pe,iai— 

6.40-7.OS. Nationwide. iftAn Edward Wat- 10-30.«m, siariliia Po'ni. lO.aS. Ld - . ■ miham AppIs. - SxG 
Curreru Account. 10-46- iiarco PolO. 20.40, HOgara v*afr AUen. iQ.6S. Sammy Hamsrer. /^pnnininn RELSIZE FARK- 
aiush Nows .Summary lace. 1135,- l»renobJie. x2.0Sv-in^. Bon Comas ,«is F»w™- VTlHIIl Jllall - ornittrouw. Lsroe Imtbcc. a 

NORTHBRN Thairlea_ 330, Film: The Couple IIUSO.: TSsL bosB^ isfs. _-1g.100; „„ ^ Thi- .... -* l- U “*■ ““ 

Vivien Leigh, 
Olivier.* 

nWb Tta«e». Mfc Fito: The ge #££tai„, 12.00 

.-'loitadmro. 3.58-4.00, TakfiS a Wife, ■with KU BiSby, Voice, win. Loepm Yaung. 4^5. 
Vtand News. G.00, Scene p-yj- pj^ntjgs. 4.20, Thames. Th* CoflBt of Monte Caisto. 4.S0. 

ZiB.S'g' SSSSSXR Sof cW&L 5.50, noto. b.^-koS?^ I&S: &1S 
Vonhcm Ireland- News. Gratuda Reports.- 635, 6.05r-Division. 6-35v Qrossroads. 

ard O’Connor. 8.60, Hawaw FSve-0- Uodon, 12.3s mT lbic News WcaT-11 
Fudlv PhpnTOm. 11-os, 9.eoTLondOfL 1®30. JKidc OCf. «**». op« Bibl*. **«»■• 

feaith. 11.30. me Kate JUS. London. 12.45 • am, ■ —-1-. ■ --- ~ . 

srfift at ra Kaaio arahms-tn^. 

mg. S.SO. N'?wa. B.OO. HTV ’ ‘ 1*‘ • '4 

SSiSS«SE3S!: n-ao »■». no** Mir, liw, SimOT Bai«L 6M „**W■ Jft .M* 

'rblSbe1 wuBt Sa*ar,J2gMbt£ 

room£^!f' * b!**^-M- UjSLe*£3i 
3.W.—Browns 454 2235. 

FRENCH. GERMAN.^SPANIEHi.bll- 
ary price Tuioro. <94 3227/oo44. 

MUSIC STUDIOS Wttji grand ptanas 
available for practice or tcacMnn 

SS? ,V°lJ*?:m0 8^eSSr W 

aUrSi aar.W?^2^ 

JS? 
I DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 

Meet your acsTeet partrar. by 
dig 01-937 0102 <34 hr*.:> or 
write Datvline tT). Abingdon 

PRMNANI5Y ADVISORY SERVICE 
Testa £2 Call or send lor deiana, 
K.A.S.. 275o Kr-nsmyton High 
31.. W.B.Tel. M.-60B 

EDUCATION Problems ? 
Talbot Rice. 584 lb 19. 

B irgstn at C20O o.n.o. Phone 
Bi.iurti'- Knrt 23861. 

SONY Trinitron 12 inch colour TV. 
| fullv iranrJMorlsnd. As new. Cost 

dOO. Family dreUi forces sale, 
jorn.^in 2165. Phone Bourne End 

6 CHIPPENDALE sivie chair* and 
7fi table, cfix-i _J9uO. hatidtorved 
nuhoganv. C5T5. 076 1390. 

SPIRAL STAIRCASES. Iron arches, 
balustrades, garaan urns, seats, 
oal: ■ pine refectory tables. 
f!ro*wri etc. Balaamuc Galleries. 
Cn'rombc iS::.i 4./J. Ahvavs 
open. 

WiKBUEDOK. Two debenture svsta 
reauUnd for lho Whole Season. 
Offers u Box 16*4 M. The 
Times. 

WE BUY 19th centurv print inn 
M/oo'iblwJvS any sublcCL A lain , 
Brieux. 43 me Jacob. 75006 
Rirtt. who will be pleased lo | 
come in meet von. 

NO V.A.T. INCREASES on Photo- 
oraoftlc and hf-ff equfpmenl unit) 
Vav 1st. Hurry to Dixons of 64 
New Bond Street. London. W.l. 
anil buy while stocks last. >?r 
phone Mr Wagner on 01-629 

3ft. Olnl DIVAN Beds. Cl'* complete. 1 
All furnliare ai right price | 
Maynard i-urnliure W-ireSiouee, 
Edoware Road. NW3 »453 04441, 

LADIES OMEGA ZScf. gold watch . 
wllh gold bracelet, new cost ] 
ETjf*}. would accept £285, us nctv. i 
—Phone: Sloanr Sq. Properties, 
01-499 9199. 

VICTORIAN dtntaff table, oval. *fi. . 
bln., walnut veneer. £70. Oxley 
3058. 

NEAL’S toak. modern Scandinavian 
10-piece din In a suite, excellent 
condition. .2375.—-460 9.M8. 

JEWEL MINK, dart brown, ’^ths 
lennth. Only worn 4 ilmas. £600. I 
."i89 992 "5. 

I WILL LOVE YOU AT 3 P.M. 1 
n«4 Wednesday. Snp?rb rarly 
Hockney. The Fourth Love Paint¬ 
ing for sale privately. Oi’fers 10 ! 
5f«j o694. 

COCONUT MATTINC. 20.000 SO. 
yds. in excellent cpudiuon. wtil 
soil in whole or part Iota. Phone I 
01-629 Q96.2- ... 

JILL TWEBDJE tells ail .... TO 
ronim. Get iho new forum on 
sale st your newsagent now. 

VIRGINAL for sale: HodsdpntKSS. i 
•^200 o.n.o. Tel. oQ7 4724. i 

PROBLEMS 7 Dtairees 7 Road the l 
-snort advice in Forum, on sale 

m ynur newsagent now. 
ART n-om New Zealand ft Am- i 

tralta ft South Pacific souAht bv | 
New Zealand Auctlonuer now hi i 
London, llems wanted include 
paintings, watercolours. Maori 
earrings. arOfkcts. waooorta, "jc. , 
Please phone 794 64Ju or 707 
<1470. I 

FREEZERS — fridges. Beat our 
oSSS- 01-209 1047/8468 and 
01-745 JQ49- 

ALL TYPES^OF OFFICE furniture I 
bouoht and SPld —6OT 7BBB. 

SUPERB PERSIAN_RUGg- ~ 
Genulne bargains from £50.—Ol- 1 
J64 BSo7 1 ovenlppa > - _ 

PIANOSTDon't.hoTOor Irtlpatng SU 1 
the wav 10 London if you Jfv* 

half cost price. Pbon* 01-499 
giiV, 

IANOS.—Large seipciion of over 
200 upriflhu and qrandR. Becli- 
dWh. BJothTier. etc. Thame*. 
736 8245._ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

me way in London - . __ 
In FUcRleen. 1 it send sou Pol- 
arolds and a full description of are Ids and a full description of 
anv Instrument that tale rests 
vou. Call Recondflloned plana 
•specialist Mrs Gordon on 01- 
303 4000. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

WATSON BROS.., London. One 
*1 delack elector In edxvUnn1 cot,. 
mcion with single trigger- Spot- 
Icss SOTO, barrels, re-nltrp-proored 
and fullv nnoraved locks. With 
CAS*'. £05p o.n.o.—Pnone Bonm© 

nes.11 MDCffi- Made fo Crab 
Company, school desTOn. A tap 
Iroohles- fllec Broqk 1T1. ADB 
67 Bland ford Si., w.l. 486 2003 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

40FT. VICTORY KETCH 

completing end April: 

LM.TOO plus 8r» V.A.T.; 

bPlldlng Scotland: trial sail sla¬ 

ter ship Cast Coast.—tborne. 

06 Grevflie Drive. Birmingham 

10 2UU. Phone: 022 440 5026. 

THE TIMES AFLOAT 

ON 

SATURDAY, 19th APRIL 

Help sail your boat or yacht 
IhrnUOh The Tlmn In OUT 

i Special Yodhta ft floats lea lure. 
If yon wish to sell your craft 
ring now on 

01-837 3311 
and lei Th. Times help you. 

FRENCH CANAL CRUISE-Bee 
Holiday and Villas today. 

SAVE OH VAT. Buy your new out¬ 
board before May 1st- sore, dut 
count for cash safes on 50-85 
H.p. units. Premier Motor ft 
Marine Co.. Rhosnelgr. Anplneey. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK JACKETS and oilier furs 
direct from th« maker, help your 
budget. Buy before VAT rises -- 
John Simon. 22 New, Cavendish 
SL. W.l. 01-488 6449. 

WHITSUN 
Curl u—-Cro 1 1 fit ode-. 

Luxury villas Wllh privjtn 
iioota. village houses, tavern.* . 
or hotels from C.75-22UO luliy _ 
uid. FLY FROM HEATHROW . 
TO THU SUN. RING NOW for * 
colour brochure 656 o71 «* * 
t»‘.7 si-V>. We still have a ie.v . 
vauiK.les for all dales. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. . 

UHd Regent St.. 
London. 111. 

I.A.T.A.. A.B.T.A.. ATOL 215BD 

LINDOS—RHODES 
1 week 

2 weeks £89 

Departures April 18th and 25U< “ ” 
At commoda tton In Staffed ium.v . 
with alt food Included + wins • 
In the cvoning- and tree use » 
01 our saiiinp and rwUw boats . 

Tel.: 01-589 ft47» *, 

JOUN MORGAN TRAVEL. *- 
50 IliUrloe Plato. London. 

S.W.7 * 
ATOL 002 11 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCV tar. 
Hotels. Villas and Flats_Phone_ 
01-580 5152 (ATOL 547B).. >* 

EUROPE. GREECE or u-orfdvvldta * 
demanations.—Contact U C.T.. • 
01-342 4614 fAlrtino Agentsf. *« 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES*. 
U.Q.T. Air Afita., ul-836 1£8£T. 

ECONOMY JtTS TO GREBCBr 
E.Q.T.wAU- Agta, U1-U56 1033. 

— 

MALTA. Fldta and villa nvcrlool.- 
inn sod. Avail, now. From £2» 

UP *0 4 persons. OU 
060 5486. 

SARDINIA. Cosla Smrtalda. Gala rtf 
Voipe.—House IQ lol two weeks 
or nioro TO May, June and duly- 
L97d. Sleeps lt» comfortably» 

«d isssaf.,rt,SS "IT 
overlooks sea. five minutus watif 
lo beach, very nrar ib-holo guir 
count-. . Rent depending on liiue 
ot year hut between COO and £S6U 
IX* week.—Leuen to Box 
2302 M. The Times. 

merja 1 nror Malaga 1.—Spacious 

ta?r -sasgi- ‘Safia^-p'SEs: 
PARI^^FAIR^weokend. 35-27lh 

April by Briiiah Airways IMUem. 
B. and B. Slghl-soelng. Entnucor 
5 course Saturday dinner wiUr 
uruuiillcd wine. -L>8.9U Inclusive^ 
Hosts Lid. 01-323 6265. 

YACHTING IN ADRIATIC.—MLveJ 
pan I from S7Ci p.w. InClitalra. 
—-Phone EurovfsiB. 01-354 fURj.' 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS. S Ini 
S.E. Spain. 9. and S.iv. Franco. 
Genova. iLUy. 6-berth Tun 
motor cruiser into Mcdiierranoao 
and Continental waterways. Fur 
Mlo Villa Malaga, apartment 
lakeside Huvsria.—Oarmeod Lid.. 
83 Kent, lop lan HI ah 81.. Lon¬ 
don. VV8 4SG. 01-957 *m»r 

_ 0264. * 
CORSICA. 12 miles Atacclo. uva» 

son. studio sIobeu, 4.5. fortnight 
Incl. Ah- Franco sched. ftlqM 
from '.75, avail. June 21-Juitf 

_fi. Bocl.. Ocl. 069 77 253o. 
ISLAND . holiday rlll.iqcc 

Sailing, skin diving, water sl-J-Inn. 
lively nigh: llle. AeU lor AJon- 
nlsos .leanel. Sunmed HoUctavi 
157 Kenshiolan High SL. Lon¬ 
don. W.B. -|*r<l: pl-i'57 3607 <21 
hour ohonn service. A Govern- 
roeni bonded oiicrator. Aloi* 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS. If yon'T* 
Unmarried and enlov mceunp- 
pvopic on Aolldav. don't booh, 
your holiday uniII you've seen 
our brochure, urllo to: 81nale« 
Holidays. 33 Ablnpdon Road: 
London. W.8. Tel; 01-937 0102: 
A rtiL fiJoB. — 

WHITSUN. Martel la and Tunisia, 
from £63. Gamma Travel. 6j 
Grosvenor Strrei. London. W.l. 
OU-.C 1708. ATOL -CC9B. 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre. Now booking June. Juiv, 
Auq. Sept- Tel: 01-836 3662* 
1052 Equator Travel .(Air Agtai. 
8 Charifig Cress Road. 1VC2. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-The 
world's most advonlorous long- 
rango cvpedillans tnrounh Asia. 
Alrica and S. America.—01-07'J 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally fligtita from London. 
niohts lb 1 month B. ft B. from 
4:40. Freedom Unit days. U1-M7 

JZMQ. ATOL 4.T2B. 
FORTE DEI MARMI. Italy's moil 

Ri&hlanable baarh resort on 
Tuscan Riviera. Luxury villa TO 
lei August Sapient bw. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms. nU.. VUus 

_ Halla 01-930 5318. 
SUMMER JOBS director|«. Abroad 

or Britain In \V. H. Smith's etc.. 
or r.l.BO each from VAC-H'ork. 
9 Park Fnd SL. Oslord. 

MONTPELLIER 1 HR. diarmlng old 
house, sleeps 6. 946 5850. 

BOOKING LATE 7 P. ft P. h«Vu 
Milas TO Bnaln. Algarve. S FTance 
and Greece. Phono 01-493 57iJ5. 
ATOL 3 64 8. _ 

LOWEST FARES ! BEST SERVICE ■ 
All dnstlluillQriB. Eutom and 
wnrliiwide. BucWnah.im Tra—1 
fAlriln« Agents 1 01-838 2702' 

QriajA. 
CANCELLATION. 19'4. Orel a S'-n. 

superb villa, private pool. incl. 
flight. 637 014Q. Cosmopolitan 
Holidays fA.B.T.A. ATOL 213 
SOI. 

(continued 00 page 281 

Motor Show Place 
Report Wales. €-35. Unlv«*fW jawe 
iTji^npe. 7-tS.- Meraeod. 8.30. Music ii-paumr. 8.00. News. BJ7,' Srorut- 
JAnflMB 'injaSr'sSn'iWI tlloCL NJdbL 10.00, Sport. ts.05. Lmi nesk. 8.3B. JwJW’®.Papers. 8.4S, 

p1{®«?*T£aO?^WWR*r. NTV 13.31 am. News. XSJf’lf'oa Voto Sflffi’ pJSsSS' 
■ WWUfllMlN*. -Afl l*rv ffgs; 4 ?nM*. Mnil. 'rCLDsf rlhiipawi?rH* 

W A? HTV’ «swSl:~1 l2f 

3D,’ rSVAm nt 5®ggl & ifiaiiBns. 
8.30. London. 10.30, NPPOrt »«*■ 

dal. 11.00. XufiD Fu. 
1 ivtm Mwier. Bordet 

fc. MTV WESTS 
1^0-1-30 wn, 
OTS.. C.18-B.3S. 

■_ 6.00 am. ;Aa Radio i. 7-02. rorur 
• Brandon, t a.oa. Polo Murray, t 
' cia.stL. Wosgotum' >’atk.) 1J:3®! 
*• Jtmroy :Yotma.T 1^5 put. Dooa 

News. 8.06. \dicf or inn People. 
10.00. NaWSi 10436, ChOCttpnTnt. 
10.30, Serrico. -10415, Story: Buu 
Samrty. 11-00. News. 11.06, RO 
Years ot R&yai Broadcasu: Part 3. 
1948 TO 1974. 
12-oa, Now*. 12.03 pm. von -and 

™ Reports. 

: 18} W. Fl'm LQpma ‘sfeW; TnrajS^W.«N 

TJj Vnn-a ermn- ■ doa. Minion. Oomur 

am. 1Ekm2o*"N«wS- 

;h .. Ulster^ 

. tviw Muter. Border ■ TtMUp-l.* -* ^ ■ ‘ KTawa. a!oH?*PiSt'lmibtAJl«x 

hire ajLf^,aF^3sa. *waif 3 

m^mrjasrot 

«sha.?a&,’i’aiifiS! 

•; .. SR-..,3rtwfeS $&&&?£*&&! hi llefwv —=-V- *..- V c Tt ■ us ri 2 Mroa rLW allon. 3-05* 11;oo, Ftnandal World. 11.15- 
UfStCl_ - .- -- ■•- . . ... ... nonrpi*^-NsMtaB^ns.bfJplw FlPln- .u, paritamenL 11.25. week 

.. vearon and Endumid Htiuw. S45’ sSSuS'-■ SdSfl - ■- • .H'*0. Naws. 12.01 
r,iKLi.w.S& The 12* ^XOO ntnTSOTewiIt. 4-0o,v Jcnral SiTlmhoro fWvrart. 
jvvciijno TI^J- The 4,-tg7,t5iafir NM» S- iClW*.' A.20. AfJl'on BatlM. S.5ML WeE Pip«r.J . o.rfia Lndan. local and 

BERK£LEV SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

i«7a W'olsrtey figt. 
ochre.- 1 owner. 18.000 mis. 
only EI.OH6. 

1973 Marina 
flownr, under 8.000 mis.-, 
pnly £l.095. 

1974 . Mari"" V-3. tos. 
4 tfr blaze, under 4,0»w mu. 
£1-350. 

1974 Ford Escort IsoMr^a 
dr. White.'buck, under w.ooo 
nils. £1.349. 

01-735 SS21 

S»*-6t Albert fmHanlatiMIt. 

(Souiii *lu,yg1V!^ihi,u a,w*> 

R.J.T.I. 

ASCCTI FAWN. 4 2 XJ6 

OFFERS OVER U5.0UU 

Telephone: BrisLol 
(Bition) 3224 

CXCELLfiHT VALUE. M»t»a JOUO. 
L TOfllslTaOOT. for qutek »!«.— 
Stovanun 445. 

COAT MOTOR CO. offer: 

I DUTY FREE AutamobUu. World¬ 
wide irallability of all vehlcleS- 
Fasi delivery and shipping 
■miitH fur non-U.K 
Fast delivery ar 
•rrangw for non-U 
‘■.urron Motor Com 
_Ul.. 01-K1H 6849 
evenings 

fLondoni 
0879 

•-SSfbM OA: 

MTli# vr«pu of San “20. Sporucam. 9.00. Main. rled. 7-30. BounijNBOtnh avroonow »■ 
8^30 ton**! 10.ot" 70-00* New*. 10.20.'. Tho -Or.h«^: _ ' 3v cspKar R4«l», 24-hflnr music, raws 
lOs. FteiiiiD m s Men Wh6 canid worts Mincies, vioiart.4 and fWttuwB station. 98-8 VHF. 
Sta c!«a> Mam itoimna Ymmo. -ftniid. mrtvard- _bahy Alf’s£?SS w »• 

i. Cesar Romero. - ton. . curt: port a. Mahler.T - 

MARINA 1.8. a door coupe 1971 h- 
blue iH.oon mUes. now radials, 
battery, ux September, MOT 
October. £685 o.n.o. Phone even¬ 
ings Weybrldgo 40110. 

CALLING ALL COMPANIESl w£wU 
purchase lor cash your car*, vans, 
elc. AH vehicles riowed with tiJiisuri'. Howard offered for IB- 
untution loading to purttuew^—be 

li a Rolls or a commercial. Keep 
IM» number by y"“*Tz9Ji§ZS 
■4637 or 0300 i day*: 01-870 flS70 
fovea, i. Mr. I>ftee._ „ „ 

HEW fiat, spue tai low H.P .raies 
aval la bln on all models. Prompt 
delivery. Phono Normans Ol'bUS. 
0049. 

CHIPSTEAD far your new AJft. 
BMW, Lancia, worredep—and » 
senilble deal. Ol-TJIT Q611. 

raHCG ROVER. N rofl. Carairagon 
cm iimion. vtany extras, immac. 
njndlllon. CS.7U0 o.n.o. Trt.: 
lOUndlm 0832a 2al4 lSaj* or 
mlleago. T-Ue owned, regularly 
08032 3649 oves/woekonasi. 

JAGUAR '74 E 'ftrpo. drop n»3d 
ft.H.G. Manual. 4.800 miles. 
Eivjao. 068-385 2159'6U4 1531. 

AUSTIN HEALEY SPRFra, 1969. 

evo 
■MW retail «1M. For tbo brat arthmry amt prices.—R. Edwards, 

1-568 9166. 

DOES YOUR CAR LACKjLXWVMii? 
Put that showroom rtnishtach 
wllh the Vobnac-Kartioi system. 
Ring 01-203 5519 and ask 
Jude for details. 

MERCEDES-BENZ, if yon are con- 
•Idnrtng any now model or wish 
lo purchasa or fell yow i™- 
mJIrogo car. try chrfc Strolley 
at Coodllfle Garages tCroydon i 
Ltd. .01-681 3881. _ 

IMERCEOSS BENZ 280 S-I-. low 
norvlrert, £3.600. Telephone oiler 
5.50 mn. 016575 8784. 

JAGUAR MARK VII M. 19SB. roede 
green, manual with overdrive, 
genuine 71.000 miles. 2 owners, 
good tyres, ruus two tnctra 
wheels. Arm winter tyros, sar- 
vJee history, service manual. MOT 
valid 13 months- UteAMd. B80U 
o.n.o. ounberiey 64670- 

KOIXS-ROfCE & BENTLEY 

1888 (Ml ROLLS-ROYCE Silver 
Shadow- 1 .owner, romgerauon 
and Untod grass, immaculate con¬ 
dition. £5.300 o.n.o. P. Ex. and 
.erms nvallehUi. J- Wr»gg_ iJun) 
Car 8alM, Sheffield 50650/ 
TQQ^/J.q 

197D SHADOW FSB, l-h.d.. 40.000 
mflM. £5.500. Alror.h.d. 1970 
Shadow. 058-285 2189/624 1551. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
CORNICHE 

NOVEMBER. 74 

□rap-hud. WOlaw Gold, 
with ten hood; immacutaio, as 
new: chauHaur driven. 2.000 
miles: speed governs tor: 
radJo/atereo end all extras. - 

£17,000 

Positively ro dealers 

01-734 6258 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

^ , offer 
Our kJtatonan’s 1974 Roita- 

Royce Silver Shadow. 

uSSS n,Mw,,hms h,tfB 

Mllnge under 9,000. 

ajas^ajaasr^- 
£10,650 

Phone 01-735 5321 
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To place an advertisement in any 
or Uieu categories, tel; 

01-837 3311 
(Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
AnimfllS and Birds 
A ppo in Linen l& Vacant 18. "2Z 
Business notices . . 
Busintr-ra I or bale 
Buslnci* Servian. . . 
Contracts and "tender* 
Doinosiic Situation* 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Fashion and Beauty 
Financial . , 
Plat Sharin'! 
Far Sale and Wanted 
Legal Notices 

otor Motor Cars 
Properly 
Public Notice* 
RwiUls 
Sacmlarlal and Cart ora I 

Appointments - . 26 
Sere icrs 
SNoaUons WJriUii 
Soon and Recreational 
Yachts and BosU • . 

and 2G 
18 

. IK 

. 27 . 16 E 

. IB 
11 
27 
13 
2T 
27 
IB 

. 2? 
B 18 

.. 27 

and 27 
. . 27 
.. 27 
. . 27 

27 

Bov No replies should be 
addreued to: 

Tlie Times, 
PO Box 7, 

Hew Printing House Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 31Z 

Deadline tor cancellations and 
alterations lo copy texcept lor 
proofed advertisements) is 12.00 
hrs prior to Lho day oi publica¬ 
tion. For Monday t issue the 
deadline K 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Hum¬ 
ber will be Issued to lha adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation this 
Slop Number mw be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. Wo 
make every ofiort lo avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each one is 
cam Hilly checked and proof 
read. When thousands qt 
advert Isomen Ls arc handled each 
day mistake* do Occur and we 
ask th oral ore that you check 
ifwr aa and. it you spot an 
error report It to (no Classified 
Queries department Immn. 
■I lately by icianltening 01-B37 
1234 (Ext 71'JOI. We regret 
lha’ we cannot be resnonsmio 
for more man one nay's incur¬ 
red inseriian II you da not. 

. . . Whom luir I In lirssvn bui 
Slier 7 and lii'To nona unon 
■ arui that 1 chsiro besioe 
ihee.Psalm 73 : U3. 

BIRTHS 
BLACKBURN.—O-l tlih April, at 

ihr> Rovol Kiic!j H os nllal. to 
.Irillrt i net- Ledon > and Roger—a 
'fauqlttor • Celia Helrni. sister iu 
Marl: and Giles. 

DAVIS.—On lty A'jril, at Uio Wcst- 
i.ii.ister Huspii-l'. lo Vanessa nice 
Ucalr• and Prior Davis—a aon. 

FIELD-MARSH AM.—*Jn April 4 at 
:;p. noybtirennh Si. U'mi. 
loronto. to Lf-xtsc*'. wife of 
Hutiort Fleld-Maruhar.i—a son. 

COLDSTONE.—On Alirll 17th. 
i*«75. lo Anna too-? pinningtan > 
and Michael— a son l Sampson 
Robert i. 

GOUCH.—On 13th Ajini at Tlie 
t'.'miiilnstor Hospital lo Sharon 
' nee Gurney ■ and Simon—a 
splendid son i.S.iniut-l Gurney ■. 

HUGHES—On Aortl 14. to Su*an 
' »n«l Christopher at Ensom. 

t.rvtfand—a daughter ■ Dr hra 
Susan i, a sbler to Jonathan 

• Peter. 
HUNTER-On April 17lit at St. 

rha-aas's Hospital lo Ro^imhe 
■nee liine-Hajcoci; ■ and Timothy 
Hunter—d daughter 11 lira Jane •. 

JUDD.—On .April id. a I liie L!-do 
Whig. St. Maiy'i. At .2.. to Jan 
in«* ngyri and L-aimi — a 
daughter ' V-r.andra K*:-*- a sis¬ 
ter for Ed vard. 

UTTLEWOOD.—On Air'd 1 3Ui. at 
21 The Gainer Road. Woodford 
Green, i? \ it.on und Michael—a 
•laughter. Helen Mar}', a sisier 
•er .'ldr»-«. 

MUNDY.—On 1<.lh April. IC‘73. m 
Munich. to Yiv ■ nee Lanp> and 
Nni—a daughter «Helen EILm- 
ImU i. 

WILLIAMSON.—On -14th April, in 
Sydney, to Margaret and AJastalr. 
—a second son * Gothrlu Johm. 

ADOPTIONS 

BOND.—I Rimd ».—By Sara and Michael 
id. a dannhfer. AJesla Clare, 
r aned 1.3 inontha, a sister 

ror Colin, 
PARK.—Ry Anne and Ian Part—a 

vun, Adam Ldward Al’UJUr.i. born 
ltilli October. XVTS. 

MARRIAGES 
CARDSLEY : CRAWFORD. — At 

Ccrnc Abbas, on Apnl l-’th. 
Irani: Bardsk y to Anna Cratviord. 

EAGAN r GILCHRIST.—On Satur¬ 
day, Aorii 12. 1973. at Rl. 
Voter’s Church. Salrorabe Regis, 
between Lieutenant Simon Eaqan. 
rider aon of Colonel and Mrs. 
D. it!, n. Eagan, of Cambericy. 
wirf Mina, oflly (Liuahl-r of 
■ tolon-l and Mr*. □. A. GLiCltnsl. 
of Sldnioath and Ivcr. 

ELLVERS : BAKER BAKER. - On 
Saturday, t-ih Anrll. at .Si. Sav¬ 
iours Church. London. la n. son 
nr Mr. F. V. Elvers and Mis. 
II. Dh: and Katharine, daughter 
»-r Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Baler 
Rater. The III. Rev. Medley Cur¬ 
ran-* affiliated. assisted by Mr. 
1-. H. Andresan. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

MAYS : MILLMAK.—On April IS. 
('■2.5 at St. John's ah arch, Blact.- 
Iieatii. Stanley Mays to I.Uian 
■ Hitman. Now at 63 Dyne Hoad. 

TOBITT 7 REYNOLDS.—On. IRJIi 
April. 1"25. at St. . Luke n 
i iiurch. Av'ojiJside. S.L.->. Lionel 
Edward TobiU So Clla Remold*. 

i DEATHS 
ALLT.—On April 1*7U|. 1973. psace- 

iniiv lit n-r sleep. Llsm May <n« 
i ■■fflil'i. C30>1 So .FOjr* at DIM'- 
llsifis.. I larborough Hill. Weal 
Cliiiuniitan. Puiborourih. snssor:. 
lie laved wife of Uie lata Will rid 
Grin'nhouae Alll. C.R.L.. C.V.U.. 
and dear mother of Vnin and 
Palsy. Creaiaiiot! at Worth Ip q 
Cri:nuilor>un>. 11 ..7X> 4.m.. VVod- 
ii '■nJj.L-. April C.si'd Dona lion. If 
■ ice-rvn to Tile MusIcl.'li'J Renrvu- 
l> pi Fund, lo uulv St.. London. 
W.1, 

BOLIAU.—un tibniiai. Mdi Anru. 
I • -T-i. m lit- [{oval Marwten, 
.ii;»r .i iung .mil biavuiv bom*> 
lliii' jJ. Alla Marla > Oa'lu-Sjn.. 
• :? Ill It'll tv .Till Miolil T of 
Iir.1,1.0 I un>Ta1 will be hold m 
;:.irtrin. 

BO'./den.—ion April l uh. ClirlMo- 
uher Cohn, husband of Stuuin. 
t. -iher of Anion.',*. Clare .mri Lucy. 
No riouers or lelli'ra. ph-Bsq, 

CAWThORNE.—On the tnlh April. 
In husplta! it F.lthorn. Lilian 

i.'.vv BSonche. wifi- of hie late 
Sir Ter.-qco CawHumo. K.r.c.r.. 
limn Supjcun. and d<-arlv lov:d 
I'loLli.-T of Ganion and Annabel. 
I'.r.niadon at EIlham Crmuotorium 
.it p.fi.. Tu*sda,v, 22nd 
t-.rU. Floweev tn Chappell * 

Sims, r’thani. EnquL-lna to Scach- 
u. r.a. 33418. 

CRAIG.—On Anrtl 12th. 1"7 i. 
n*-ac-ru!l.v. In tigspii.tl, Margaret 
l.i: •h-lli CraJo. wile of Lt 
V iii.'ai-i Jolinsiun »;rjio. oi >iuoi 
Ii.mI1 r.nn. I un-jral has taken plan-, 
hir dunatlons in her memory. If 
■ ir^irrd. may be s.-nl lo imperial 
• L'lie-'r nciJ’arch :-und. Lincoln■* 
Inn Helds. Lcndcn, W.C.2, 

DAVID.—On l.'.th Anrll. at in r 
him?. 7" .alhedral SU.. Carttfr. 
I'i.riic-.s f.’ate David, only tfaugh- 
r>-r of Uie into Charms and Kafe 
HunLey. R«*snng al Riath Court 
1 uneraj Home. Ne-.vunrt Rd-. 
Cardiff, until ii.e funeral service 
nl Si. C.i'herin“ s Cliareli. tir- 
I’ilf. on Tuesila.1'. al 11-45 n.:-i.. 
.•jinru-ards Bl ThorebiTl Crvr.ia- 
lunvni. Family 1 tower-- only. 

DRESS.-On Friday. April 3 l- 
- ■ I-:1.. Dm*, of Cornwall Cdn*.. 
S.A'..7, beloved win of Professor 
and Mrs AA'. Ores*, nr Berlin. 
Lunerjl service hi Berlin. 

I FOULKES-ROBERTS. - Ot! 13111 
1 April. Ir'7S. In hoanlial al Den¬ 

bigh. Eleanor fUhla Mary 
• Ella '■» t-auli:e*-HuU?rts. aaed 
..1. ol Doiscri-n. Denbigh, 
daiiqihter ol the late Arthur 
i-oull.n.-i-Roberts, ol Denbigh. 

GALLAKER.—On Anrll 17th. 1973. 
a: -.n-bnurne Collane. Anienham 
Hi!.. chaUnni Si. O.'los. BuckJnq- 
h. r.i.hire. Leslie Gerald, aqod 72. 
l*'i[..J rather uf PauirLi and 
'.hrlstupher. Funeral aervlce at 
Parish Church. Wednesday. 25rd 
Anrll .It 12.13 p.m. 

GRAHAM.—On April 3. lr7S. s'Jd- 
Uenlv, In Nairobi. Glad. vs. bt- 
inrM wife of Nisei Graham. 
nl Elgania. Konya. 

GUEST_On 13th April, at the 
hrie Infirmary. O.viortl. 

William Guest, aged 83. born 
In \-ormanIon. formerly History 
Master at Lord Williams's Gram¬ 
mar School. Th.'mie. 

GWYER.—On Wednesday. April 
li'.ih. at St. Richard's Hospital. 
Chlvhcslcr. Maroaret. widow of 
H'jrbcrt Unlord Cwver. sooiellnte 
Illshop or Georgn- South Africa. 
I mrerol on Tuesday. AorU 22nd. 
at St. Man"*. Wlwke. Chichester, 
at -1.3CI p.m. Flowers to Edward 
Atin;c- C. Son Ltd.. & South Paf- 
Iinl. ChlCJl-i-SlCI-. 

HIRST.—On Vi April, at life Rovat 
Notlonnl Throat. Now and bar 
Hoiioital. Cray's Inn Rd.. 
Al'.C.I. Cecil rev Janios Jcskod. 
of 15 Cadonan So.. S-iAM, ba3- 
band of Joan. If desired, dona¬ 
tions to hospital in Ucu of 
flovors. 

JOHNS. MINNIE EMILY CROFT.— 
Pca>;orally, at Parkslde Nursino 
Home. Kingston Hill, on tho l2Ut 
Anru lust Seloro her 107th Birth¬ 
day. The last surviving dauqhter 
vl the bn Captain Thomas Johns 
of 65rd Regiment i enmua > and 
Siitor of the late Robert Sherriffe 
Johns, of West Acton, and Sister 
of the late Porcv Frederick Johns 
oi Smith fields. SHI 8. and Great- 
niece of Sir Georoo Pori or or 
Dublin, and a dnarr. Iovo«i float 
of her nephetvs and nieces. Friends So accept this as the only 

clion. Funeral private, 
ramtly flow ers only.—R.I.P. _ _ 

KILLEN.—On 17th April. 1175. 
needfully PI home. Marian 
Sconiswold. of Llnlo Stone Wall, 
rranlelgh. Soncv. widow or 
Harold KHIen. and mother of 
Judith Sv.1nlon. Cremation GuPd- 
fnrd TTurmdaj’. 24'h April. 4 o.nt. 

LLEWELLYN SMITH.—On lOlh 
Anril. qU'd-lv and poacc.lll'v. at 
Albi. Trance. Harold Wyatt 
Llewellyn Smith. M.C.. He-.rt- 
M.iMer irMlmli of St. M-rr’e- 
horv* Grammar School, aged 63. 
Buried at Albl. 14th April. 
Memcrlal Scrvlve at St. Gllca-ln- 
the-ciplHs. London. Vl .C.2. on 
Tuesday. 20lh Mat. at 1,2 noon. 

MACANPRGW. — On 17th Aoril. 
1071. suddenly. Rachel AlW Of 
25 Limes AveoDO. nnrlev. dear 
-Hv'ar or Mr* 4lexis nitariev. 

MESSER.—On April 15.1‘■73. at 
Ou»en A1e-:amlrd <s Mlljtrv- Hoa- 
oiL’i. London. Major R. Mi^ser- 
M.fc.n.. R.A.O.C.. deariv lov^ 
hu-'bond of Irene. Fan “re I unrf 
Inl-rmeot at St. Bcrbara * 
Ghfrch. nococnr. Cambcrley. on 
Anril 22. it 2.45 p.m. .. _ 

MORiiS.—On 13111 AorU. VT'7-j. 
«Uftd<inlv. at Rruenane Road. 
F'llnborah. .Marjorie Morris, 
widow or Allred. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. no I lowers or !ett?ra. 

MUHRO FRASER. IRENE.—Beloved 
wl*o of John and roolher of Affson 
and Hugh. oea-reiuUv In her 
*l--en at home. 126 Mhiiehouse 
cpinmon Road. Sutton Cnldflcid. 
Prr.aiL? cremailon. No flowers. 
Dlei*e. hut. If desired, donations 

NICHOLSON-1—-On lTOi April. 1175. 
William Frnr?.l. passed quiclf 
avmv ai his home. Die Laurels. 
Ballor.abcirouah. Glastonhiuy. 
Master Mariner, aoed 64 yeare- 

oatham.—On 16ih Anril. suddenly 
at t rme Regis. Montague Chart** 
Ojiham. aged 45. hdoved hus- 
baml or irate. Vunorel arrango- 
luents » bo announced later. 

PAGET.—On Aoril 17th. 1975. at 
27 Albert Hall Mansions. S.W.7. 
tv^acelully. i.emiBlnr. widow of 
Malar J. B. Puqel. Ragul'm Mas*. 
Bromplon Oratory. Monday. 2lsi 
April, al 11 a.m. Funeral privttic. 
nu llowerv. 

PATON-—On 17lh April. l<T7o. al 
a hoSDital In Perth. Edwin Jam.cs 
Pa Ion. M.B.E. *lale of the 
Ministry of Information. Lon¬ 
don-. of 40 Mhany ^ lor., 
loin don. Dearii- lovod brother of 
A lie? Crawford. _ Service In 
■l.W.S. Pnrlimr. Momn 5'.. 
Stringhurn. Glasgow, on Mon¬ 
day. 21st Inst, n 12.4-j r.Bi. 
Funeral Iliernafler to Cjalntan 
Cemetery. Glasgow. arriving 
1.30 p.m. 

POPTFR.-—fin Ttmrvitav T.'Lh April. 
iu75. A,r ' ii1 'f-r-'ial Cedric 
r.rnpst viator. C.B.E.. . Pface- 
fu'h a I Newbury Hospital In 
hi. '3i*i --'''ar. Funeral a) Grcen- 
liu'ii Pariah r.hiirch. hTe-.-borv. 
2.3'J p.m. Mondo.'-. April 21. 
Flowei-'. io Messrs. Camp Hopson. 
Nortitbrool. Street. Nrwbury. 

DEATHS 
RODWELL.—On April lpUt. l'JT5. 

Iicaccriilly, alter 4 shun illness. 
„il Budlrloh Salic rum, Dorotns 
Jione Spencer, aged 33 F^ars. 
widow of Lt.-Uul. Ocglnaid 
MandevlUc Rodv.cll, Royal Ulster 
Ktiles. Crnmntlon at liolct on 

'I uesduy. April 22nd at 12 noon, 
t oLI owed by a mciuiirtal v-rvtoo 
ana imormrni of ashes ai U ooo- 
■jury Pariah Uiurcn .-.-iO f».m- 
nunatlom • IT orslr-. 1i to 
li.L.K.BA. or D.o.A.A.. c-0 
J. U'. Pahucr. tun oral Director*. 
4-J-47 High Street. Bud>aigh 
Sallerton. Devon. 

ROOTKH-TRACEV.—On lolh April 
Consume, beloved mother o* 
Sii.-jhm and utanvtei Diner o. 
Amsrilla and Sam. Private crenia- 

BPRACCS.—On 17th Anril. 7975. 
iiv.uA'HUly In a W Wt Sussi-v 
liurialng homo. Marvarel. ttridow 
or Henry Victor Spragg.*. M.B.L.. 
anil beloved mother of Doreen 
itL'Ctiumi and DusinDnu. Fanarai 
nriVEtc. No ElowcTS. pleaso. bol 
donation*- If doslreii. . to The 
Sudan Govern men; Pension snp- 
SieincntalJon Fund. 2 The Grange, 

icrv. Wills. R.I.P. _ c 
STEPHENS.—On April 17Ui. 

Edith Laura, ■widow of flev. 
1 ri-.vard Stephen;., of rrmr.e. 
hatnupcl- Crc m a Hon private. 

STRATTON-On 2VU1 MoTctl. 
1-»7o. tlfrlda Joanna inee 
Draw, widow of Hugh Strut lor. 
fjlo of Slert. Wiltshire. MUClt 

whELOn'j^—On l6th April, 1W5. 
Dcacefnltvj in ttviSp*Qi. CfLir.cs 
foie i D-lvIdi wTioton. of 
HeaUierslde, Naiels' Sews, ueed 
nu. Funeral private. Memorial 
service at Naleiv Scures Church. 
It'^dni-Sday, 33rd April. at 

whtteiVeao.—On April 17lh 
1276. suddenly, in Folkestone. 
Relno Etioenlo fBahs*. widow of 
Arthur Whliehcad: dearly loved 
Sl*(er Of Evelyn Knowtea and 
william Stormont. Funeral pri* 
vain. Vo flowers, please. 

WHITTERON. BERNARD. So Ethcl- 
bert Close. Bromley. Kent, loth 
April. 7770. al Ills home after 
Short nm«K. Funeral. 
ham Crc rn lit or! mo. Kent. W cn- 
ncsda.r. LLard April. 12.40. No 
flow-era. d lease: donations io 
Friend* of Farnborough HoapftaJ. 

wood'.-—On Anrll VTlh. 1^73- 
pcaccfully at Thames Pan 
n’uvlng home. Grace lAJu . 
widow of I4.-Cencral Sir Ernest 
Voad and dearly lotvd motl/or of 
Audrey nnd Vlv. Loved hy aU woo 
l new ler. I uneral unvate. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BUXTON.—I he Service of Thanks¬ 

giving for Uio life of the late Irene 
Margucrlto Buxton Will be at .a 
n.ra. on 28 Aoril at Uie Church ot 
SI. Mary Avlnqtun. rollowed W 
Interment at SI. John Bapttsl. 
Itchf-ti Abba*. No flowero. by 
requesL Donations to Cancer 
Rcs-iarch Foundation of Cheshire 
Homos. Informal dress. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JN MEMORIAM 
CHRISTIE-MILLER. MAJOR 

TOWARD. lBth April. 19t>7. To 
Til* beloved memory, always— 
Beatrice. 

HALL. DAVID, died Anril 18. 1974. 
In loving montory.—Slummy and 
Dad. Ci liter Inc- and Sally. 

MOPE. MILDRED THOMPSON. 18th 
April, her birthday anniversary. 
—Frederick. Vivienne, and Cohn. 

IN HUMBLE GRATtrUDE lo the 
Creator for Abd-ni-ahln I Oscar 
Frost Bernhardt i. Author or thQ 
Grail Message. " lo the Llaht 
of Truth on the 100th annl- 
vireory ol hts birth tn Blschols- 
word a. Saxony, on April 18lh. 
1873. 

LLOYD-WILL! A MS. TREVOR.--In 
treasured and ever lovmg 
memory.—Joan. 

MOUNTAIN. JACK.—To Jack, on hts 
birthday. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
MRS. PAMELA BELL, of ShTUh 

Callage. The Green. BaWein 
Pcverel. Essex. Is deeply grateful 
for the many expressions of sym¬ 
pathy she has received from 
friends fallowing the recent sad 
loss ol Tons'. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

.1. H. KENT ON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Nlqht Service 
Private Chapel* 

49 Edmrare Road. W.2 
01-723 3277 

49 Martoe* Boil. W 8 
01-937 0737 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGKTS8RIDCE. 
nonrtry for all occasion*. IIP 
Killghisbrldoe. 534, 8336. 20 
G lour ester Rd. S.H.7. 5B4 7181. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES. - Stahl 
GU*s Win down. Rootlet .FTmc— 
G. MaBe 4 Son. 10-13 The 
Borough. Canterbury. Kent. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DO YOU COMMUTE, or do you 
wist to commute? IT you wish 
to commute, look out for The 
Times Commuter Home* tertipo 
on Friday. May Fib. or If i’ou're 
commuting already—but thinking 
or moving on—»oU VOUT property 
l P rou oil litis special tiropom- 
lea ;ure.—Phone 01-273 trial for 
more details ■ plus an extra 10 
per cent discount). 

ALL WHO HAVE HELD CommlS- 
uions tregular or temporaiyi in 
tho Armed Forces, and tludr 
wives or widows- are eligible to 
use Kins Edward VH'*. Hospital 
for Of [leers t Sister Agnes'*). 
Beaumont street, w. 1. >Ve appeal 
for donations and legacies to help 
us maintain tho low charges uf 
this Independent hospital. 

Katmandu for christhas 
196o'.’—ResoaiUi or would like to 
contact anyone on the Hippy Trail 
tn India. '65. '66. 
2Inc aHlcle.—Box 2034 M. The 
Times. 

LUXURY goods uo O per cent. So* 
Holiday* and \IUaa section. 

CAN YOU Give some old.sold, 
silver or Jewellery lo help War on 
Want in IU> caiunalgn against 
world poverty 7 The need for 
help I* Urgant. Please send to 
nav Haward. War on Want, 467 
Caledonian Rd.. London. N.7. 
Tlianf'. You ! 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,971 

VIETNAM—CAMBODIA 
OVER 3,000,000 CHILDREN 

NEED HELP 
UNICEF with its experienced staff continues to give aid in all areas of 
Vietnam and Cambodia in co-operation with the controlling governments. 

Special food for children, drugs, medical equipment, shelter material and 
clothing already delivered and more en route by sea and air to Hanoi- 
Haiphong and Saigon bur MUCH MORE IS NEEDED. 

Please help NOW by sending vottr donation to - 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND 

UK Committee Room L5 

99 Dean Street, London W1V 6QN 
If you wish a receipt please send S.A.E. and help us to make every penny 
count. 

U.K. COMPANIES 
ENTERING THE UP¬ 

MARKET 
The American Embassy in 

London Is sponsoring, an be¬ 
half of the National Associa¬ 
tion ot Slate Development 
Agencies. Washington. D.G.. 
a one day seminar on " Cor* Krato Opportunities In the 

S.A. ", to be held on May 
2nd at the Royal Lancaster 
Hotal. London. It Is Intended 
for senior Businessmen who 
are primarily, hat noi exclu¬ 
sively. from manufacturing 
Industry. 

The objectives or die Semi¬ 
nar are: 

1 To provide aa up-io-daie 
briefing on tho UlS. A>1- 
mlnlstraOan'a attitude to- 
tvarda direct Investment la 
Uie U.S-A. by foreign 
companies. 

2 To provide background In¬ 
formation about the U.s. 
economy. 

3 To describe lo defa.f the 
services and advice available 
lo foreign Investors before, 
daring and after the conv> 
pletion of the tavastment 
nroJecL 

4 To create an opportunity 
Air p-n-Tirlrcmi-i to DiceJ and 
discuss with the rewesent- 
aUves of individual State 
□cvclomutmt An pd ci ci and 
NASDA. Uio prospects for 
Investment In their areas. 
The fee lor this seminar Is 

£2Ci per head. For a registra¬ 
tion farm and further dotalia, 
please telcos one Sally Grass¬ 
land at Conference Services 
Limited. 01-499 1101. 

OPEN YOUR EYES 1 

Are you bored with your Job. 
not appreciated. not paid 
enough? Ot are rou a Ppi- 
noonel Manager with position* 
tn fill? 

We can help both or you : 
On 2Jth April. 19Tp 
The Tunc* present* 

RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 
SPRING '75 

□ classified guide or Jobs for 
all sons of personnel. 

For more details ring: 

The Times Appointments Team 
oil 01-278 f'161 

or Manchester 061 834 1234. 

OK HOLIDAYS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Tho imperial Cancer Research 
Fund's urgent Investigation of 
Canrnr needs your support 
now. 
Please help by srudlng a 
donation, or “ tu Memartam 
BUt la; 

THE TMPCRL\C CANCER 
RESE.AHCH FUND 

Dept. 160E. P.O. BON" 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London. WCSA 3PX. 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE? 

Wlin.C YOIT'HE SIPPING 
YQL-R COFFEE TAKE A LOOK 
AT THE CREAM OF OUR JOBS 

LN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 

APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

You won't find anything there 
tender £2.600 

For more details ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-278 9161 

DOUBLE DUTCH cUmtS wlO be 
plsasod lo know that London’s 
most relaxing restaurant is open 
ngalo for Sun da v lunch. Double 
Dutch, 77 York Strcel ioff Baher 
St.>. Rooking essential. Td.: 
262 81 o-l. for reserraDons. 

P. & B. DELAY'S 
I 

Wednesday. 23rd April, 1973 j 

Society of Author* Members 
ere urged lo assemble al 58 ! 
Belgravn Square. s.W.l «Mini- I 
stzy or Artsi at 10.30 a.m. 
DeLUla from John Colcby at ! 
tho Sodew- I 

01-373 6642 

ITALIAN LADY would like lo 
e.vchangt conversation English/ 
Italian.——Phone: after 6 pan.— 
235 0405. 

RESTAURANTS 

ESTATE AGENTS. Do you have, 
more properties. than buyers or! 
more buyers than pro parties ? * 
Whichever 13 the case. The Times 
has the ideal answer for you. 
Advertise In The Thaos Estate 
Agents' Directory a very month 
and ensure » captive audience. 
Tho Rales are very economical. 
4 Lines ror only S4-lo.—-Phone 
01-278 9251 far more details. 

COMMUTING. Retiring. Relocating, 
moving lor any reason whatso¬ 
ever—4he Thomas Valley has lots 
to offer. In order tn gr.a von « 
chanco to aoo a selection of pro¬ 
perties lu this area Tho Tunes is 
producing a spotlight . on The 
Thames Valley on Friday. May 
9tn. And if you have a property 
there to advrrtisa phone Ol-L<U 
*>231 for more details. 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TUX 

2 a.m. 
and enlay superb entertainment 

including Sundays 
■vTAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Starring 

THE VERNONS 
Popular Slngtng Croup 

U e are now open tor euecutlva 
luncheons hi oer ground noor 
restaurant Iti.oO to 5.00 wo. 
£3. plus VAT. 

8S PlccatUllv. Mayiair. tVA 
Reservations: 01-493 1767/8* 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST has 
moved from London to 7 North 
Street. MldhursL Sussex. Pleas* 
coutlnuo your support bv deliver¬ 
ing or DOMlno first class clotitlnq 
to L.H.T. Shoos Ltd.. Church 
H11L MidhUTbl. Susses. PQ^TAGt: 
REFUNDED IF REQUESTED. 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
OYSTER EAR & SELEpnON 
OP PASTA ft MEAT DISHES 

Surcrislmty inc-.-pcnsive I— 
Bopro.r. C2.50 per head. 

Ul Blenheim rerrare. N.W.8 
oH Abbey Road. SL John's Wood 

I Open 12-2.30 : 6-U.43 dally. 
> RESERVATIONS: 528 1920/ 

2049. 

ACROSS 
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9 

10 
11 
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14 

16 
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UrgwnjiiiJ jirl—a auctcislul 

examinee ? fSi. 
Watches shoutin''(9). 

Means to t*e In time to 
ciiaagc without delay 19). 

Tramp's burden ? (51. 

Protect house v.iica J£ 
home ? Certainly fbl- 

He’s sure to make a bir— 

ur was : ^4, 4l. 
Boi-eU by rclurn of free 

trdUu? 'iO>. 
Part of car needs pulisn- 
inp ? l4i. 
Search the sttcet-sioi'e, per¬ 
haps i4l. 
Docs be produce more 
unions—or strikers ? (10). 
We misht louk at them for 
•t time i3-5). 
Writer v.fiuse youa? hero 

ltd!, parr Spanish (6). 
Clubs fur old criminals ? 

(3J. 
LiiUc ^ir! scis -flourish uf 
trumpets m US rciort (9». 
Frwft eSi»—a change from 
fruit f9». 
Culuur that is seen on bad; 
of ibis duck (j). 

4 Sec about murnius paper ? 

f 41. 

5 Social urder flO!. 
6 Bill appears to yield assent 

<6K 
7 Mundane job-—fortification 

lii. • 
S Great explorer 1 (j). 

15 Wh/re House in the Dark 
Cuntincnt lid). 

15 Feature toHuwed by Julius 
Caesar 13, 4). 

17 RTO replaced adviser—he’s | 
a pesr i9t. ’ 

IS Muir team needs changes, j 
nut fully developed tS.i. ' 

21 Some point in putting up 
this sort of hut 7 i.G). 

22 Drink in David’s hand fa). 
24 Debauchee and cs-copper 

went over the border (5». 
23 Inconceivable, formerly 14). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,970 

DOWN 

1 Bitter invective by man in 
c.terse, about piano Oj. 

2 Tilicil-T information on 
cau.es uf inflation ? i3t. 

3 Sort of -Ueltcr in bora's 
den pcriiapa isj. 

HE’S LUCKY 
(we found him) 

Dave 16 - from a broken 
home. Then - in London - 
no job, no prospects, 
Do mends. Now :n the 
care of Shaftesbury Homes 
he has a home, regular 
meals and a job— 
better szill a future. 
There are hundreds of 
other Daves - decent lads 
v;ho*ve got things wrong, 
it’s nor your cons cience 
we're appealing to 
its common sense - Dave 
the drifter could have 
become tomorrow's 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 
trouble. 

The Shsftesbury Homes 

and'Arelhusa',[Dept Ts) 
■* a^re MM mmm 

3 Rectory Grove. Clapham, 
London SW4 QEG. 

.... 

ADDRESS.. 

INTERESTING TEACHING POSI¬ 
TION Sul folk.-SCO Public ft 

_educational Appts. 
ZE.LLA 9 Phil Greon-.rooJ otoli- 

tiigs-Sod Art r.vti'bltions. 
PRE 1930 clothing UfgeaUy 

Vhaulvd. C. oi L. Children's Soc. 
«-'»3 ‘.O-J-i. 

HAPPIER UVES for lonoly old 
Dcoalr- can be Provided by Tour 
will. Pledi.4 include 4 bcaocst ror 
tlic National BonovaiMU Fund for 
Lu? .Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London. ECU. 

IF MUSIC Is the food ot love, then 
tip Epicure Co;lain in Tfin 7101** 
Sanuytay Baraar is the r.ioanbgbt 
Sonata. 

MUSIC studios. Far details see 
tocoy's services talro. 

UNCOMMITTED. ||fyr year o:d. 
s-ii'ts wor-Jiurhilo caaunltrnent al 
hume or aiiroad. Free July. Bos 
3079 M. Tho V.at’1. 

WANTED.—firin' , '.ind north of 
Lundan—Stc Land tor Salt-. 

40 FT. Victory ketch bulidir.g. s per 
cent VAT. Soo Yacats ft.Boats. 

piano.—stare voar grand- Bee 
for Sales and Wants. 

CHARITY-Part-Line Scrreti-T. 
E.C.4.—See bee. Annts. 

superb art gaUury •.hav.TOorn ro 
I-:. Oelgrav.j See Comru. ft Ind. 
shot nrcjibcs. 

LEARM A LANGUAGE this stcamcr 
—8i*c service*. 

HO USE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
So - llomr S-rilr.’,. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER W“.th 1 
Legacy. L< tacioi and Covenants 
m favour os Ciu Car.cer Kistarch 
Canicalgn ur..l sup>ar: saiy 
worth tv alio resoorvh prv'eila. The 
cjmruig-v Is the largest sjtgle 
'opoarter of rosnarch lain aU 
I orau al rancor. Including .‘mtjr- 
mla. In :iii- L .K. DKai'A from 
n»n:. TXL _ Ci.-.::r liciojta 
C.imw'it. Frc.ao^L Loadon. 
s'.v t y ji r. 

EXAMS In -T3 ? Sr* TjlSa; Itin 
under Strcfers. 

CARPETS, G-biii'.K:: in—Sapphire 
floraefs—e>o.’ If ',1'jva. 

CITY APARTMENTS J" fctlSrrl tn 
Ideal Homri.-S'fe Co'_ 

LASELS, LABELS. LABELS, ail 
stl'lrs —Sw Bavinroa Srrtires. 

CONTACT NEEDS -.o'c-it'-'r ur.-.crs 
In lit" oat Old peoplo on- Sundav 
lll'hnrtn a ain.y.h. Ol-dtg Ln Vj. 

LAUNCHING INTO LONDON. Supe- 
r.or s?rvlr -d betlsll> v.t'.t w .1 - 
lent in attinctiv- di.vmv row... . 
Jj-.iItiles. Sen Qacens Gate au n. 
Ifenlals coluitil. 

ROB INGLIS Is O'xf'.v-) charjdrs at 
Williams birthday ti-irti' red son- 
iLiy and 'JtiOdav Li Soti'-T.-urL. 
f.’lng OI-TJH ror ceDib. 

ST. ANDREWS, FIFE.-Dvlrebl. 
"••o «ntrc Dal.—' C-JWitrs' 
prons. 

DOCUMENTARY FILM CO. »t:iu 
LonuiilJtlonl .'iiaL Portia a 
l iltli .-twit KU ,1-171.1 Notices. 

A .A. LOVE YOU- A!! "'f fmr. 
Letter to O ' Itdsuvra.c nay. *.P. 

GYPSY CARAVAN HIRE.—Srt 
L'.K. Hals. 

MORPETH YMCA.—i'.SiT -stihg lilv. 
lory about thr- .hikh-Viba S-jUgltt. 
pieowj cunta'-t • irj . riart 
T«me. Mur<j-.IL. Northu.-ah-arloiid. 

GERMAN Dr-;:,: nsvds 
LngUah tuitiun—s> •’ LJccuLonu: 
i.n<JnM. 

DIRECT DEMOCRACY. relLUlDTtg 
1.10 GoMlituLun. liu.Cniti words, 
in r.f.eO >■! .1 puhllsln-r. |Vi« 
itadasan. 1 Hfnailwd HUl CUr- 
tlyfl”. S.W.~. 

BRUSH ft PALETTE Art SudlO !!»■ 
uorani. 85 Qoeon»j*-*i'. W.3. 
FTiiiy licensed. Open o pan. to - 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Lana- 
Ahlre on me Mo? CtAtotllb Rw- 
raarant and Motor Inn-—IZOOyds. 
from exit 27 iS Can dish paroola 
Taro-df on tho BS2yj In Stand- 
lsb. Lunch from £1.25. 

TAGORE. London's only Indian res¬ 
taurant off mag cabaret. Includ¬ 
ing ifee alter music nightly. B 
BrunsTrtck Shooptm Centre. or» 
RussaU Set.. W.C.l. 837 t**9./ 
OoGB. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COMBE GROVE 
HOTEL 

Monition Combe. Batii, Avon 
hirst clafcS country hoosn 

hn»oi. raagtUQccnUy situated 
w.tii glorious vlotvs. 6 min¬ 
utes drive from Bath. All rooms 
South aspect. Perfect ror week¬ 
ends. holidays or restdonce. 
LuttujIous. comfort with central 
healing. log liras, fresh food, 
delicious and abunduiL Ample 
free parking. 

tVriio or phone 
Rescrvattons. details Combo 

Down 101225 • 835541. 

THIS IS A BAD . 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
Horse-drawn gypsy caravans 

for hlro. ulkt wa coolers. 
Sleeps 5. Front £oo p.w. per 
caravan. Pots welcome. No 
experience neceistto'. Also hire 
nonlcs. Superb colour brochure 
jroo. Apply Romany Hotldays, 
Old Rectory. Woascnham SI. 
Peter. Kings L>nn. Norfolk. 

Q32-S74 318 . 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT 

ha vo vac triLics for oas- 
sengers soaking liollday on in¬ 
land waterways weekly cruises 
Including River Thames. £t>4 ti.ir.. all tncluslro. 
•Icasn enquire: 

SrEAM CRUISING CO. 
Thu Wharf. 

Nortmry. Stafford. 
WOODSBARES 2‘Ci 

TROON. AyrslLiro.—Luxury holiday 
rial id let magnULrontly situated 
on South Beach sea from. Con- 
trolly heated, two colour T.V.s. 
nticd carpet*. Hygona 70 kitchen, 
luxurious lounge Mid traditional 
dining room. 4 bedrooms isleeps 
71. Telephone even inns and week¬ 
ends Troon 311123. Day 041-334 
9698. 

ABERYSTWYTH. Holiday flat on Sea 
from. Residential area, near 
shops- Sleeps 4>«5. fridge. C.V- 
AvatUble 26th Juno onwards, 
from £30 p.w. 9.fl£. to Lewis. 
Tabora. 19 Marine TcrraOc. 
Aberystwyth. Ted.: 7732. 

CORNWALL, -Perranyurth. 2 sea¬ 
front flaw in ruodomisod Cornish 
stone house, siren 5/6 vacancies 
reeepr August rrom £27. Bro¬ 
chures. Tho Beach Tea Roams, 
Pemnporti. or Ring 21JT. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS l 

We still have some "gJJJ 
flrot Clara Tunisian Holiday* 
available for this bvramer. 
Bend Tor full colour hro^wna 
pnii hook now to _ 
disappointment. From Eto m 
UairunauteL Senate. Dterbn and 
P iDIUbllr. 
Orpheus are aparfallals OR 
tlraek Holidays. Our 
lor Athens aim the _ Greek 

•^inu ^0^2=34 

Orpheus Holiday* 
22 uuesns House 

Leicester Place 
Lelcettgr^tgare 

A GovawntVniiHl fanoaiar 
ATOL 7038 

WHISKY AT 
PRE-BUDGET PRICES 

We know a place where whisky 
and Bln didn't s«J up 64^— 
n.e fabulous ».*. iUtgca. where 
for 14 nights you can enjoy 
drinks at aJupboord. pnc«, not 
to mention’tiid chanco to any 
your dniv-frae drinks on the 
renim tiiqht. 

Ail this and crufalng_.U>j» 
reuterti Mediterranean or Black 
S« on a thole* of grriUna 
fitncrtes. departing every fort¬ 
night li* Maj- and June from 
Luton or Gatwic* for final 
auarantpetl ihIcos berween LI35 
and GAOS. The first departure 
loaves 9th May. so hurry. 

Call 01-388 0681 or 71*11 
your travel agent and book one 
or the few luxuries not ions 
up in price. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
atol Isaac 

TRAVELAIR 

ihrrFJiNA-no^\L^x>\v COST 

Snecteiist* In Into bookings to 
Africa. AusnalU. FarT&eu 
New Zealand. Considerable 
savind on tare*. 

TRAVELAIR 
International Low Cast Travel, 

and Floor. 
40 Great Marlborough St.,. 

London W1V IDA 
TeL 01-137 6016/7 or 

01-459 7505/6 ‘ • 
. CAA ATOL 109D 

LUXURY GOODS DP 0?o 

Cameras and cars. Jeweilfjy 
end hi-fi—they're alt costing 
more. . One luxury Ion un¬ 
touched Is 7 night* In Rhode*, 
deoartinp 18th June from 
Litton, from a guaranteed final 
plica ot 2100 half board. Or 
try the 14 night Black Sea 
Wanderer cru 1 hL* detJortinB liOfti 
June from Luion and Gatwlck 
ror £i7o-£493. see your tra¬ 
vel agent and book ana of the 
few luxuries that Isn't going 
up In price. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 16SBC 

A CARAVAN THAT 
ISN’T GOING UP 

ror a final guaranteed price 
ol £til8 you can Rv for 10 
rrJghls, departing 371h June 
from Heathrow to Moscow, and 
then on to Tashkent. Bukhara 
and Samarkand. legendary Cities 
on tho undent caravan route* 
from India and Chins. 

Phono 01-388 1341 or see 
your travel agent and book one 
of the few nixnriea that Isn't, 
going up in price. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS. 
ATOL IStiBC 

SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Also West Africa. Kenya. Far 
East. u.S-A. ft Canada. 

Best value from: 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
a5 Denmark St.. London. 

W«C»L1 
01-836 3205 i34 hra.) 

Airline Agents. 

THAMES SAILING BARGE, avail¬ 
able for exrlaslsc charter holi¬ 
days. Un to 13 persons. Expert- 

. riuTd Sklnpor. Phono John Carter. 
01-70*-' 0807 for detail*. 

cruising west rrom Inverness, 
inclusive 1 week holiday In Tyjl 
Mo i or Yacht: " Sarin da ", Canal 
Rd., Inverness. 

STABLE COTTAGE la H.7air»hlre 
vhldye. -Ic-eos 5. all Rioil, coos.. 
£30 p.w. Bramdcon 387. 

Cottages or houses. Cornwall. 
Co taw olds. Devon. Dorset. Essex. 
Hants. l.o.W.. Kent. London. 
O.v/ordshirv. Powys. Shropshire, 
Sntfolk. Surrey. Sussex. Wilis. 
Frooeny for sale Devon. Glasgow. 
Wilts.—Domtoad - Ltd., 83 Ken¬ 
sington Hldh SL. London. W.8. 
4S».i. 01 -"37 771:8,3364. 

LUXURY SELF-CATERING Norfolk 
farm bungalow, c.h.. c'x. Siren 
S. Available April I9lti to Hav 
17th, June 31*1. io Julv ltitli 
and Soniember' loth onward.-*, 
irom £45 p.w. Lllchant t033 87b i 

pick'' RASPBERRIES In Scotland 
mid-July/mid-Aug. Large s.a.r. 
lo Vac. Hei*. Park End St.. 
D\ford. 

SNOW ! SNOW I SNOW :—Ta^- 
laitlc conditions in S:cl';r>.. 
woekend* Irom 117.50.— 
end Ski Cub. 01-7.70 uJ>l, 

EQIMBURCH. Lame central flat. 
mld_Jiine lo ena August, sleep* 
o. p.w. 031-320 4805 after 

SUPERSNOW ! Supcrttme : Supcrskl 
In Scnlland. Ring Ski Away aT'.i 
4030 now. 

THE CA5UGHT 
GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 

Wv guaramce you will have » 
fabulous, eaicrtoJnlnn evenutq 
or you do NOT have to pay 
the BILL. , . _ ___ 
* Live Tantalising cabaret 
every 20 nuns. .. .... 
- Host* of dan«*ble. taff-ablo 
a iris. 
* AU drink* at price* that 

won't spob your ton. 
' Sensational Harm a Ids. 
No snemtwrsblp rc-oulrad_ror 
OCT OF TOWN or OVERSEAS 
nsiTORS. ^ 
Oprti 9 p.m. Ull the oariy 
hours. 
Cover charge C2.00. 

Ln on tiles welcomed ror 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

Til.: 734 ion «dav time' 
4 Duke or York St. . 

London. Sill. Tel.: Rati 16-»8 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departure* 
NAIROBI. DAB ES SALAAM. 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. Wl. 
Tel.: 437 1.337/0949 

< Airline Agenui 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAR0TE3 . 

First for *uu and the warm 
Cleat) Atlantic beaches or the 
Canary Islands. Flats/hotel*/ 
flights aU year. Special offers 
for April. May and Juno, a* 
well i 

Consult the specialists 
MAINSAIL TRAVEL 

Ko-lOO ftLtre Street. 
-Lonifou. ES._ 

Tel.: 01-985 6653 
ATOL 303B. 

THB ALGARVH AGENCY, 1975 
brochure of beautiful vflfa holi¬ 
days ts now available. . Please 
note Villa rentals In hot April ft 
May arc SO per cent less than 
I»*air season Driers. TeL 01-584 
6311. Algarve Agency. 61 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 

SPRING m MOROCCO at Sundance. 
Take an unorganised holiday and 
relax In a friendly atmosphere 
In the snn. £94 one wL-. til Llti 
two wits . Inc. ached, flight, twin 
ihalpt. 5 meal*, wtno and Ins.— 
Phone 01-581 2593 134 hr*.'. 
Sundance Sold S.A.. Morocco. 

i AFRICA EAST. SOUTH and WEST. I 
l-owcst lore* India. Australia. Far ■ 

OVERLAND TREKS with vaURg 
mixed groups. Murccco. Oreene. 
Turi.cV. Lao land. 2 75/4*5 wk*. 
by minlbui from £35. Srochont 
Ten art;. Cttislehurat. KMI. Ol- 
4b7 9417 or 3475. 

M ARB EL LA IN SPRINC. MortX'Ka 
In Sommer ? Fly-drive. iiv.n.. 
apartpienu hotel, iroir £S7.o8.5 
Goll Villa Holidays. 3-T* BalUrds 
Line. hi.3. 01-549 0353. 4TOE 
272B. 

j GENEVA. Regular departures from 
UatwkL tor 5. 7 and 14 ntgni I 
hondat-s from r.r&. Tol. C.P.T - 
01-828 5555 f Atol 56“B l. ( 

RING NOW FOR BE3T PRIC»— 
S. Africa-. Australia. Euro no. 
N.Z.. and For East. TeL: 01-278 
1eS3 or 837_5050. SriiedolT. Ob 
coram St.. Ruiscti Sqoare. Lon¬ 
don. IV.C.1. iAirline Agents*. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LONG JOHN SILVER LAND 

fishing, wattf sfiSfBB,aiviag. cic* ana ius £ safllno. Hi 

i^eSd* aronnd ALONNWQ5 an OT UnY !»>iids 
«nfer 1» - ‘ 
a few ‘ 
Goran 
wife up 
and a 
are” __ 

ts2&dUg|scts\ ifiniy wefl rfuflgn sour holiday puns: 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 

GoVoTBunoBC 

[ upaud mate her call sou VP. crusne. nr or.^ig a Hulled Mni 
a paa leg and wovde up and down Uie beach aaouttny ■* r 

"for oS-'roltrtw,S««SSr*fw> 'aJ-QNNf^SOS ad Uiree other Grar 

ATOL 5teB 

BEST VALUE IN FAXES j 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
■ DISCOUNT ! 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to US worldwldo 4Nttiitl0» 
pin* ABC nlgbts to North 
America, rttr onr ftm *®**“P* 
hrorimro olrioo ItaB doOUe. 
phone 01-084 9917 or Ol-SS* 
Z453 (24 honr/7 day Ano»- 
fono) or writ* to: • 

U.K, and IntcctiAtSaiiai Of3ce 

WORLD^-EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

4ft Brompton Read. 
KnlghtabrldBe, London. S.U .3. 

THE CHANCE OF K. 
LIFETIME 

BUDGET BREAKERS 
A few- super cheap hwN 

ten. 
Borne. £56 iS day*, iflejmrt- 

Vjg oath April j. 
PAJUS^ C^9 <4 day*, departs 

VIENNA. " £56 (5 ■ day*, 
tfapartins Sth MayJ. 

COPENHAGEN. £56 (4 (fay* 

*mE3^"kJ5Ftk GREECE. 
£5y in your own apartment 
during ilay. 

Ring 856 6345. BOW or write - 

** OCEANFIELD 
35 Crenboum fu . London. 

WC2 

This Sura .lias- vKit the ](r 
rttdary C:ile* of TlMAnni. nSt-'. 
but* and Saauritebd. unimd/ ■ 
the ancient trada rrae5»tahl: i 

S‘^n“aai 

ttcluwio u! all Mjrcharoroaa*'j'"H, 
a qaided four of. mST'A.***?'? 
included Jn the price, tiUs 1 • 
cfaere*<_nmra'tmiw _ * s 

--trotn any 
6«tt (rat .soon I 

Thomsen Holidays ■ • 
ATOC 162BC, ' j; ^ 

f- r i 

FRENCH CANAL .Otliji: ' 

v -; 
Sanaa, cruise through CJiffisc 
paooe and Burgunds- oa a ttL 
vatelv owned Oitirh ran* 
barae. There 1* a. Qr^w afSrS 
look after you end The own 
own nura-bus acununnlB: 
barge so dial you ran go ~~ 
yonr. own end rzpiDre 
the must beautiful p;_ 
France. on«* woefc. from.. 
>rtt»now to: 

OCEANFIELD. 
35 Cron bo urn St.. Lon 

\rca 
Tel: 856 0543. 

HELP US! 

To h 
Holli 
- --,-13 to . aU 
dmttoations. Package ho Maya. 
World-wide hotel boaldnai. 
CORFU a weeks all huti. irora 

VVatnr-sfcl. - W/«nd tn U.K.' 
Camping Tours. 
Travel Agencies in Europe. 
Australia and 4J Jk. . . . 

BAYMASKBT TRAVEL LTD-. - 
Phone 01-859 6058/9/0 

OPEN MON.-SAT. JNCLUSZVB 

WATERSKI AND RIDE 
IN CORFU ‘ 

avauawo or 
bolidaylng a' 
thatGhent* 
vula or iavi 

Sr those spam have bean, up- 
avoOatflo or loo evpcnslvu when 

> abroad. Dear in mind 
_i» booktiifi any of our 

_— teveroa holiday* have 
FREE use of our urivaie water 
*fcl school and riding stables. 
Also included 1* daQy mold 
service, scheduled Heathrow 
flight. Cordon bleu cools 
available. £ll«ve300 p.D. 3 
weeks. Vacancies tltrouohout 
the season. .... 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton ^Street. . London.. 

01-581 0851.- ATOL 357 B. 

‘ SPRING AND Vp1, 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS ‘f00 

- MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICE? 

LTD.. 
185 Kensington High Street. . 

London, W.8. , 
Tel.: 01-957 0070-'4670. 1 

ABTA—ATOL 444B * 

WHEN FLYING . 
contact KBss Inmid Welvr for 
low coat term in New YnrK. 
AnstrBh*. Africa and Far East S- - Bchbdnlea . carrier. Also 

rcted destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(A'rttaft Agents.) 

5i~73 HavmazlteL London. EW.T. -TeL 859 1681 (4 
ie*>. Telex 916167. 

- IF YOU CAN STILL 
AFFORD A CAMERA 
WE'LL HELP YOU USE IT 

Here'* some good news—:t<» 
cost of getting to aorta of 

■ Jjciw’i most maonujconl 
ery isn’t going up. From a 
final guaranteed price or tilfH 
you can Ur to SwlL-criend ><>r 
i night* irom Luton un 7i‘t 
June or uv 14 niahts In Yitnn- 
alavfa on June 18th rrom Luiou 
from £95. 
So ring tit-533 1241, ur uH "t 
at your Travel Agent an] iv«.J 
one .ol die lew lu.-.aiila& !<>at 

' *Tl3o S&OT? 
ATOL 153BC 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

MOMBASA—MALIND1— 
NAIROBI ft DAR ES 3AJ-H'L 
Also economical fliqlils in 
Sc*,-cheUei — Mauritius —■ 
Johannesburn—Caue Town and 
Port Elizabeth. 
TRAVEL CENTRE «T.ONT!O.Vi 

2 'a Dry dm Chambers. 
119 Otiford Street. London 

M'lR 1PA 
01-457 2059/91^1. 754 STSB 

454 1547 43 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 115BU 

NEW VW EUROVEYTES for hire. 
Mail tor Inuring. No b>lleage 

■ TOP FLIGHT^ . 
. TRAVELS _ 

fVorfdwlde -economy flights to 
New York. Fhr East. Austral!*. 
New ZeaJand. Ea*L We*t Sooth 
and Central; Africa. Caribbean, 

dia. Paid Man. _ Banalsdesh, 
arope.—29-31 Edaware Rd. 

'2 mins, ilarhl* Arch Tube). 
U'.2. Tel: 4tC 9373 f"4 lines i. 
• In asaocia Unn witiv Travel 
Ticket*. ATOI. " 1 - (Not 

Saturday*.) . - - 

& 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Low coat reliable airfares, to Boat destinations Including 
nstraOa. New Zealand. South 

Africa. Many varied end 
interesting stopover* en roots. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 ^f^x%/9a‘WS' 
(AlrUne Agent** 

ROMANTIC Isolated r»n^ comfort 
able house Si marveDouo tounar. 
to let all August. 25 rain*. Mar- 
beUfl. Mountain .streams througii 
huge garden end swimming pool. 
SBeiw 1LI. S baths. B eUif. 
£1,503. Comnlrtelv Inclusive. 
Trf.: 01-236 6998 or-write Bos 
1975 M. The Timas. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITED rarmhouse 
■ era Medici Estate. IS tuties norm 

VIoranM: Stoat’s 9, mud. klTChon. 
JV bath, to tot now tlU July 1st: 
150 p.-.v.—Tel. Hush Thonta*. 
^9^3057. SS) LotppoU Grove. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT ! Pick 
up thr phono and tolL ui. vour 
ha I! Cay rutrnlreniOTrts. Alg.u-ve 
Villa* Ltd-. 143 Strand. London. 
\t.r.2. 01-240 ir>68 or 856 
903879. ATOL 6700. 

Alrtcai Australia* nSt?” Europe', 
L -S.A. eiZI J {-j/ T-iRitu iti. 
T54 467t.r2&27 C£1, nz Regent 
Street. London. W.i. Alnine 
Agent*. 

SKI-BARGAINS—Vrebler, Esceilral 
Ski condition*. Bool: now for 
departures tiOfh A pr-I.—C. P.T.. 
uyvti&o-oti? ATOL 5d9BC. 

BOOK NOWI Economy flights a«sl. j —--- Economy fit__ 
N.Z.. Africa. ILSX. me. U'lrtg- 
.'■run. U1-405 804277033. 6 CL « 
Oucsn St.. V.G.S. Alrdnn Asa. | 

. MIUL. U 
Soicdulrd 
I.T.L.. 01-222 

IVjhh ''UcaLhiow. 
2 7576. ATOL S52B. 

BANTU AM.—C.vceptinul Itoujc to 
let on uiuv. d; near klng&brto>M), 
bouln DfV'.n bvcrv jroenuy. 
golr. t-nniu. mo^lticunt 

| SKIING In ZERMATT. i and 2 week 
l holidays available 'JO • 4. 27.4. 

from_ 242. jri. rr.p.T. oi-ssui 

and Views, s: • •». 

b I 
WANTED. tuivini for Intyrr 

itat.chal Politic* Rrvrarcic. 
_ ni'jftliiv. see Hen. Vara. 
PART-TIME Ando arXTKur:. 
_ki:lrntihr.dnu. Yf Sn’. Aaol*. 
RESIDENT MANAGERESS tor OUCi! 

House. See &t. .lien. 
CAMDEN TOWN- fwiBlicd offices 

to let.—See Off ires. 
SAVE £££'* 0« mtiri* '■quirvornt. 

Station £■ Son. Sj!c-j i it an':;. 
FUftrirrufifi n-anufacto-rr h— rotu- 

Lltv. Sco BuMhc« Uir.ortiinUir> 
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED FLAT 

r«TU‘ri-d by A.ncrIran senth-hun— 
S-.h- Pro per tv \v anted. 

LONDON Tamil'.' nl V ti'Mi lo «luh' 
treesentl caifa-jo. — See Country 
proaeRp. 

SAINTS. SINNERS needed with 
spore LZO.OOU lo aui tcoJatcd 
urobcrty wi'Ji land. Lcuse or 
donate to aoiwt yalnr.i^ urban 
hoy> nn-uninq of sui.a.ncd hard 
wort for cotMuon qwl. Mounl- 
batlcn Ad-.i-nture. St. Mdl*'* ttd.. 
L-ineiov, Slough. Barks, slough 
i 7u i djfto!'. 

CAMDEN ARTS CENTRE. Antiques 
Fair until \pril. ^ uriuuo 
ifahipsiv-id even:. II.5G-7.5J— 
-sen .vk Ksh'MUo-in. 

FLY HIGH! S-:. retort- Li aviation. 
See See Apply. 

April 13 to %L<v t'j and. Sept- 12 
t.i Oct- 24 also V 1—Tit lets. Ste- 
Icsn p.w. Ring, vr» Grant. Earls- 
va'.L 2tilo. . _ 

UME TREE HOTEL ■ bury Sweet. e.iv.i. nr. at reradnais 
l.torta 'toach S-ilia la: hrtrak- 

!jV 0.13. T;«i» Cert. «.-A) 61**1- 
IDYLLIC Conusn cottage, bleep* b‘, 

Vor di’blk; bl-18* 357b. 
LYmington. Lurur? flat, sl.-eps o. 

Tel. 472h. eve. 
CALLOWAY.—Secluded family cot- 

face: uniijun ilow: near .''.-a: 
-.‘.oilabic trnm tnid-August.—L.t-> 

l'pp<*r Hartwoodmyrea. ticl- 
■ . Scoiland- 

POLAUAtl.—Probably the Tnest 
self-CJ' -'ng 3crtnnmc:d.itlon in 
Cornwell oviiltohle until ITLh 
.'■fay. Jot. and Sepf.—TW.r Pol- 
ruen S?»*. 

WEST CORK COAST. Kollifay 
Caltane. f-ie.-ps 4, 212-E3T* e 
<J1-fiG0 hTwft. 

DEVON.—Highly re'-Dniinendet* 
accontinodntion. •■"* mltvs rrom *ru. 
Mrs Apm'». rhuitus'!* i *™j 
Nurthlrlgii. Coljlun iraiway «•*» 
or liZis. fvr. *. . ' 

CHICHESTER AREAC fjJS 
room me i to "nti July.—Tiie- 
nhoir irn27fl. 

ALBANY MOTEL. UjrLs:on Card- 
ms. S.WJS. V-Yl.-Oto'-S «IHI. 
Ihcflifr niodeml.'dil. Mr. . lv iV 
I nh-turi Air Trrniinol. 0I-...0 

COTTAGE In unspoilt South.Cornlsji 
ibahn vilUgw. bleeps.4 - » A'.Jt.- 

.nrte 5 to July lb and a!lnr 
b.lti 12.—-Oi.turd oS'S... 

SNovidouia. Lu.:. Irirt-iltoitaes. 
»tT*«3ri-'hnach. re-ace. fde-i* In 
snrlng.'eUlunin —031 ,rl'‘ 220*.*. 

RYE. SUSSEX. :v‘i..-u>natii-ii 
wmi fare-- r 'iwi-.*- u.dli 
u.tnl.’n Mi-t-p.- «• .tvpiiabh* 
M.T. -Octob> r. t t. Ifa (ti i-. * 
mli« Cfamiwr Sands. s.io-CA.’i 
n.L-.—ItX" 21.'71 

HOW, ONWARDS. q<-t nw tu 
Iti'.urlijt:} liulliL.'* ui ,-rtiurit: In 
llrvpn. Ideal Tnarihfl and tieucli. 
SIl-u.-*3 luur—d."- hb-ar 2-j”. 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON. Ln::urv 
-•ptlcert. :jr t>.nje. iii.’.t, CL** 

CARDIGAN BAY,—Holiday farm¬ 
house, .'ll piuiX. ion,, let.: Abi-r- 
niirih B10417. 

LAKE DISTRICT-Modern f'.-i. 
nhone. sleros 2. NhHi-wnt let. 
Moderate renr. Ki'udol titiZOH. 

SUSSEX SEASIDE HOUSE. 7 bed*, 
fame gariton no! 11 on. beach, iren 
tushie period*. >laj-Jpiv. — 
tiSd P.w. lei.: SnjcomileM -tj’J'1. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. — ComTort.ihle 
cotfane "far m-j. lo let. exeunt 
school hohdiiys. good tilling. 
ia'.xSv Hceehe:*. fliflhi! IVu'.i.hiip 

_ vrDrill I Hi 1 7C3Ct. 
E. corhwau-Carden reiann, 1 

m.Ie sea. Ouf f/ectury. 5!ioi-olL. 
St. C<*nii>i t!-»i. 

TRAVELJ-IKC IMOtMll l_jraaxhlro 
un tho Mb ? See Dining Out. 

S5o5 ■ Atol ooVUi. 

CYPRUS. Dal’v flight* available 
from £'.-3. Accommodation Ant. 
Hotels a!so arrenapd. brudtcca 
He':--*nic frjv*H. ul-'j.lT Oefij 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes, volun¬ 
teers s-a.o. Prolect u7. 21 faille 

__ Russell St.. U'.C.l. 2*2 3506, 
TUSCANY. Charming vUb or nart. 

hilltop. ul.m. Creve. May-Nut. 
sreep U-7. Write: 36 A hey he Rd.. 
Loudon SW1". _ . 

INDIA, LADAKH.—Overland. tip>i. 
IH.h M.ij. Annual Bnddhtti tus- 
tiwi.—Intorcontln-.mat. is-i Gtiiii- 
l-divk- Rood. tl'.JU. 1)1-74-) Jl.-l. 

SWISS SUMMER, farm Jabs, fa'rao 
s.a.o. .to V.W.I.. ') Porte End St.. 
Oxford. __ 

COTE D'AZUR Can Mitral. Lorr- 
fiat. Sea ■.■i*v No eliiidr«<n. VJav 
to OCTOher itTRJ 6|7a.<>J 

SOUTH AMERICA, ov-rfand ecp-dt- 
fiOh to RortidV. A.-.I.I70.1. I*'g. 
Peru. 4one'Julv.—^86 OT7‘i. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Vltfa Hq||. 
rtJVF oil Inn Tu«i.:n C.»j-J Bro- 
• liure Rolfanlnn Ltd. 23". rore at. 
fi. mi.: oi-anr. rar.i ntru. 

ADVENTURE TOURS, June. C.rw?. 
lurftny. ot> divs. ':13U: Lurort- 
22 iL*.-’a. ‘.GO. Euroio-jr*. Kr, Dlt- 
lig fru.. W.o. T-'-ft 4twvi. ABTA. 

MALAGA. AUCANTE. CORSICA.— 
briud' Oerjaritirrx: rrotn 247 in- 
F.1-(l ■ ~T*-‘'« h wen' Travol Ltd.. Ill- *.j| vKJllfl. 

TUSCArfY—Ren: 17ti* Crnturv 1 t-i hiiuv. Tln»-oi 6 7. Unto: 
h-ire idiH. 1 Via ii.i'Uanota 

i 1 fan or iv!.: Ui-“'.7 \ J)ZZ 
GREECE. Sun. ro u'ta ica.sjevtn 

TAX INC VOUB>: car '* awuv ttiU 
yi%»r ? T..e| Fun Villas arrange 
j'our villa in S.uJn- . France, 
r.r-ec" or Ponthuii. Ring 5Hil 
E'C3. ABTA. ATOL 500B. 

GREECE Coach/Air HoUda\-s to 
Croece from L4t> return, fur info, 
and brochure. TW.t 43') 6422 
C..T.A. .AfOL &47B». 

SUMMER WITH SUPeRTRAVEL. 
iugh qnaiitr holidays in Corfu, 
ttfle. jMiMbui. miy. Franco. 

For brochure, tel: 01-38') 

LEAVE'THURSDAY. 24th AnnL or 
. for Crete vtl!a*. studios 

nnd ill'iin? hoii -r?s ?\*aUabio 1 or 
Travel 

i W.: 01-493 52S7. 
India. Indonesia. Australia, com- 

ptptc overland trip. Faw KIVU to 
Katmandu ln Ts daya. Call or 
writ® Asian Grey hound*. Kuna'3 

Windsor. TeL: 60122, 
GREECE.. GREECE. GREECE. 

Crete-. Corfu. Spanner 
hall4ivr: train £ou. Votesanocr 

„ Tours. Tel. 995 1122 ATOL 273B. 
Flights and expeditions lo 

Europe. Africa.- Asia. Atmra^e'a 
al realistic prices. —■ I'MtUK 
Centre iAU». ITT L'ensittgion 
HWIi St., U-8- U1-P3T 6(lb2/ 
0072 iAirline Agrntsi. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airlines. Fly tlie Cana¬ 
dian Pa cl tic way—via Vancouver. 
For toll dntaiia of tote onjoj-abie 
routing phom 01-930 o6ba now. 
Or wtit ot CP Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar SQtiare. London. W.C.U. fir 
von an- liylnn hoiiir. *i ivi'i cc.r.- 
piete your round the world trio, i 

ISHAteL.—lrcld.UK), uiioin • i,uri . 
world utirei. Hosts. S.T.R.. l.'.i 
Gf. POrtUBd St., w.l. SBO 773ST 

SPETSai. old. .-.en c.iptjir.'s ttoubn 
lutration arai- 

’ l?1? ha.rtwur. Inuturies lot 
hadd*- li t M.iv-Oct. tiof,. 
" k ni_-.i4 rt»s>i. ‘ 

AM?TBJ?DflM. PARK. BRUSSELS 
nrl Srtwes. rndJutdoai holidai*. 
TISJS Off UfU. 2a Cluster cSSS 
London. S.W.l. 01-255 8OTSL 

UJXL'r?i' fXmF-SSttWA smitt: CONSORT TRMB.B 
iAU. TCA.9- -;:. : -sT 

8fTVU-EB<lBWaOH^ SPSiUj: - IF. 
ST?^i.V • W . W 

BARGEIONA AUCANTE 
^^‘*.£3D:§D#«s::*jB24* 20 wt ^ E 4 5 • 40?i rx 

SMAIIBEllA “If TDP-W-i— 

'^•r'esw r-'v 
'jB^CAKRxST. T i •' ' 

-FOR YORE 
ts£7A3-:5 WRITE. 

ps^ciNe-OK" 
; CALL l!i: 
.rOfi'JUn 

BRGCHU?:^* 
■ CT-7C-; 7-192 

GREECE I GREECE I Athena 
Corfu, oto.. w/enddmil*.—cm?i 
Eurot-heck. 01-042 2431 (Airline 
Agcntoj- 

unlaae —— UUIUMV E-OdV 
i'-.orled tours, visiting Granada, 
ovino. CorJoba and Jore*. air 
indtaon^d coaches. crujellcnt- 

ANOALUCIA 
•■iCOEtod 
So vino. 
condltioi.-- ..MUIV7, uj.ci.cir 
hotote.. SdnoJded donarrurc* Irani 
Heailiraw. FTx.ru:: turavfa Holl- 
• i_01-4O*J 4494. ABM ATOL 

FREE -your co*py - of onr 24 page 
co rnu . arwnipDr Packed vrltlt 
InforiuatiDn al/ about ovemna 
T-^yednitm* End cumvtng tut-rs. 
F.I'J7- ^rite or call: Trail l'lud.-rs 
L.d-, 4Srrj EA3-|s Court Pd.. 

o°o^est 6°- ol~°37 ™. 

Horei \Ynloaitin ^ - • on tho ka 

' ry 8In*51• dLliATt 

■ 

Blwrlutlrn^1i British Agent*. -Eniaish family would e-.- 
ctiangft_attrartlTe V»1U. akess 5. 

Si'a. for house 

WPWS1B& 

rQrUm ««*>«■ 
“Ph Hotel anti viiia 

uV™ 252, P-P. Ju May. ana 
■ , #•> iu June for- IS dors. 
N'.UadufeM xnnhts ihiui liealhrow.. 
* Holidays Ud.. DcuL 
11. I'JU burton New Road. Etr:J- 
loohani B2u 600. Col: OCI-AAQ 
dCRil'« OP 031-373 at06. ABTA 
.rcmboc. ATOL No. 2038. - 

EXODUS EXPEDTTtONS TO ASIA. 
The most trtplarataii' overund 
trit*. Maj. Sept. Crum £o20.— 

_48 Loris Cl. Rd.. U8. 037 6963.’ 
OWNERS SAVE SEES, toghta to 

Spain, t ova inland. Balearic* anj 
Canarias ■. Perm oat f Faro j. Malta 
and Frauen tNlcfli. phonB Prs 
UJ-6C9.7197. ATOL 164B. 

. . . GERMANY ’ 
BLRLi.V F.rtAKKFL'ftT, 

• MUNtjTU'i. HAMBURG. From 
iiT.v.AO return oil Ihciaslve." 
Vhv.r speelalhits for Gi-n-r-m 
•trove.. Gc-iTiiaii Tourist F.iei:tiie* 
U:ci.. a KensJnatija Man, V.',e 
I't‘i.:- OT-22S ABTA 
bondted.. CaA. AXOL 6Z2B. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
T»V ATD 

FROM £55 & £36 

Self-crteclng campUis, tavern*^. 
ajTgrtromiL* and no it*», >h 

d clieap 

EDOM HO? TDAVS. 

LATE EOOK3NG SPECLLUS IS 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save r-IUi Econair. Nalrohl. 
T*ar.. Enlebbe. Lusaia. Alan- 
tvre. All sooth n,---j,i Alrti-a. 
Normal achedulod flights. 

ECONAIR 
3 1^ Albion Ruililtoa*. 

AJdBrsgate btrerl. 
London EC1A TUT 
UL-60A 7C>68 '9207 

AlrUne Agems A 
■STASTTT, COSTA BRAVA. VH 

avaUaWr- 'Whitsun holidays. 1 
day. lncluatve .ilr holiday b-.- d. 
fUoht jcl £68 per adult, £56 p- 
child. Ineiudbig irald serv.v 
OUicr Binutar bargain* for titw 
and laier dates Lt Jlenoro 
-Spain. Algarve, and Corfu. Al; 
villa* for motorists In Spain ar 
France-StarerUtaa, «Ci "Icsad'i1 
W.l. TeJ. 01-VJl 23,38. Alfa 
SI7B. 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY In ' Ull . 
hnltls and self-catnrlag. M 
avaUabto.—Confect dir sp*0? 
1st*. Malta tours. oi-SlC 3S:-'- 
Al'OL 11KB. Aft LA. 

I continued uu page 27) 

PROPERTY OF THE DAY 

WEST SURREY 

____ 
LVBRRLD FARM 

For more daialls see Weller 
Eggar’t advert.. In Count*? 

Property today. 

For detail* of this and other ini 
esLing pro port fas turn lo left 

property page*. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 
This i-i the telephone nurat 
fur pjacdng ail advertise roe1 
including Births, Marriages a>. 
Dcatlis, in the ClasaC' 
cuiumns- 

Qours of business : J». 
Weekdays S am-5-Jti pm '* 
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where sheep may safely graze* overlooks Lyons j-Berliet is one of a small number of gr*ups which dominate the city’s industry ; La Part-Dieu brings the city into the twenty- 
i new centre .to relieve the congestion of the old. 

:y finds it easier to change skyline than out-of-date image 
les Hargrove \ redeeming feature . is its compliment. It is true, how- Lyonnais in also undergoing the political capital, a d 

V gastronomy, which might ever, that it requires an transformation. The solid might at a pinch, tie 
Lyons city fatberi just prompt the hurried effort to appreciate that traditional virtues, regard Lyonnais ' say, b.-ve 

i0*1, ““H traveller in quest of sun and Lyons is - a southern city, for hard .work, the dislike of dethroned Paris, 
change tne skyline sea .to- tarry a while over a well beyond that great geo- ostentation, the down-to- jt was the most brillam 
than to change ' ..... . ... . * - 

‘he image i 
Lyonnais 
particularly jn i men toe ujonnau; urey closer to Geneva than to traditional stock, and » tteuaon speueo its aeuuc. 

and it is sadly out we regarded p-puritanical, A ix spiritually, a fact which- playing an increasing part The silk industry. Inn ever. 
The trouble is that, Mid, reserved, dour, caku- explains both its strength in the affairs of the city, introduced new heiglts of 
of their 2,000-year- king, -with-cold common- and lack of warmth. though-not in its politics, prosperity and the Inthstrial 
utanon as -traders■ dpse, unostentatious to the The classic-image of Lyons It- is ambitious, go-ahead, Revolution launchel its 
messmen, they are pbnt 0f meanness, entirely- and the Lyonnais is not anxious to get the best out manufacturing ' veation. 
3 at selling them- afcqrbed in work—the very entirely devoid of founda- of life,- resolutely modern Most of the leading French 

Lyonnais — hide ofaosite. of the care- tion._ There ..was, and stall and, outward-looking, Euro- industrial and conmereial 
.— ■an old local fjt exuberant,.unreliable is, some truth in;it. But the pean and international. firms and groujs like 

The old its Inhabitant* The old Lyonnais sHk Rhone-Poulenc, Berliet, 
Polemicist faMies of Ae soyewc, bice Ranging more rapidly than families have been de- Pechiney, BSN, tie Credit 

?5Jen L th£old “Chartrons^ wine the oia cbchds and stereo- throned, and a strong wind Lyonnais, had ther origins 
its taU houses-the dyisties.nf Bordeaux, haiT types. The dingy facades bn-. 0f chiutee is blowing down in Lyons, or tie Lvons 
rain and rapacity .. thetreputatibn of keeping ing the banks of the Rhone valleys of the region, and befor< the First 
the city—a dull, thefcelves strictly tothem- aud - Sadne are still there. Rh6ne and Sa6nl This was World War thiir head- 

manufacturing and se ■ n- J. - i . ■ ■ But beyond mem, tlm sprawl- inevitable because two thirds quarters were _dso there, 
metropolis, located Up no wonder that Lyons ing city or LhW.000 inham- of the population increase in until the excessive political 
aughty confluent of has ten often described as.-tants. th® second largest m the past 10 years—the and administrative centrali- 
ne and Sacrne, -on- a ratler English cityand France; .looks bke a huge highest in France—was due zation of Frame i between 
lg and shut in on the Lronnais temperament; - building site. . to immigration from other the wars forced them to 

■' ~ “ the old parts of the country, which move their centres vof deci- 
by the show that life in Lyons is sion to Paris. Last but not 

-..- _Metro,, not as unattractive to either least, it was tie Resistance 
which: will tuu from north workers or managers as the. capital during the German 
to south. Expressways and rest of France still.likes to occupation, 
flyovers line: the banks of think. - M” Jdrome MonoJ, rite 
the'Rhone. The motorway perhaiis what lias chanced head of the Da tar, the m- 
from Paris to MaraeOIte le£f ^ LvonS 5 regional panmna 
curs rightthrough “f 
centre of the city and the nineteenth cenrnrv the boet *-y°ns recently: It is high 
Eourviere hUl from east to LaiSrtSe wr?te ihm L^ns ^ ,1° Jha^ °? 

twest, and a four-carriageway j,a<j throuehour its historv comple-ves of a capita] 
Ring road still under coii-: pf£d a erS which ha.s ^psed back into 
^traction - girds it to the people, rarelv ereat men” provincialism, and give it 
;outh and east New resi- mSf L?om !re' nw ambitions nduTb will 

t^al areas with tall blocks 0H ^r‘Um” role UP P35^ 
flats have been built to jn natj0IKl]. economy— ’^-*-“ 

bfKn5ie^^Unf a°d Iiave mt been -for the re, in tne districts ot nast twn dprarfoc cinro t-Tiaa 

textiles fhalf the French 
production of man-made 
fibres)—and distributed be¬ 
tween large and. small firms. 
Its population is better edu¬ 
cated than the French aver¬ 
age, highly skilled, adapt¬ 
able, young.(the average a^e 
is 33) and rapidly Increas¬ 
ing. 

In the field of industrial 
and medical research, Lyons 
and its region, including 
Grenoble, are on a par with 
Paris. There are 150 univer¬ 
sity ' laboratories' in Lyons 
and 13,000 research workers 
in the Rhdne-Aipes region, 
or 10 per cent of the total 
for the whole country. In 
the next 20 years, the region 
will be foremost in nuclear 
research and development, 
with a production of 
20,000 MW by a network of 
five power stations on the 
upper Rhone. 

The commercial base is 
also impressive, and its 
rapid growth (37 per cent 
in the past five years or 
twice as many jobs created 

as in industry) is changing 
the face of Lyons, as much 
as M Pradel’s building pro¬ 
gramme. Lyons has the most 
developed banking and in¬ 
dustrial consultancy services 
in France after Paris, and 
comes second in the country 
in computer capacity, 
though it is still far behind 
the capital. 

In 10 years, 18 banks have 
set up branches in Lyons, 
including eight foreign 
ones, two of them American. 
In 1967. there was no mod¬ 
ern office space available 
in Lyons. By 1973, nearly 
100.000 59 metres had been 
made available, and this was 
doubled in 1974. The trend 
is so rapid that some doubts 
have been raised whether it 
can all be commercialized. 

Finally, the Lyons region 
provides a local market of 
nearly five million cus¬ 
tomers and of 27 million 
within three hours* drive. In 
addition to-its industrial and 
commercial assets, Lyons 
has an unusually favourable 

position at the centre of a 
highly-developed network of 
international communica¬ 
tions. It is the hub of a pat¬ 
tern of international motor¬ 
ways, part of which is 
already completed, linked 
with northern Europe and 
the Mediterranean. Later it 
will be linked with Italy, 
Switzerland and Germany, 
when the Frejus tunuel to 
Turin is completed in 1978, 
the Geneva motorway in 
1980 and the Mulhousc-Bonn 
road about the same time. 
By 1978 the Rhone will 
be canalized for L350- 
too international standard 
barges to Chalon. The 
Rhine-Rh6oe link through 
Mulhouse is due to be com¬ 
pleted by 1982. 

Last Saturday, M Giscard 
d’Esraing inaugurated the 
new Lyons international air¬ 
port at Satolas, about . 20 km 
east of Lyons, which will 
link the chy directly, with¬ 
out the present refuelling 
srops required, with the 
United States and South 

America, and all the econo¬ 
mic centres in Europe. It 
might seem a big gamble 
to inaugurate a new airport 
in times of ir.crcrT5f»d fuel 
costs and dwindling air traf¬ 
fic but Satolas is expected 
to become a very important 
air freight centre, since 
Geneva, for environmental 
reasons, cannot cope with 
nigbt traffic. Finally, by the 
1980s a high-speed turbo¬ 
prop rail service will co,-er 
the 461 km to Taris iu two 
hours. 

Lyons* position as the 
second most important com¬ 
mercial and industrial 
centre in France is already 
unchallenged. But It is not 
sufficient to wish it cn 
international role for this 
to come about. As M 
Chernaia, the director of the 
Aderly, the association for 
the development of the 
Lvons region, the local 
authorities, the chambers 
of commerce and the 
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s ® national figure.- And ' M Monod went on to 
oSelram the" heart Left* which has been..enumerate the thret con- 

with multlstorev m opposition for years, can crete conditions of flit mter- 
DuC “F no reaI challenger of national vocation of Lyons: 

-JK mimnSciai SI*,rure' The « ruled bv its geographical locafl»n, its 
ofisi _cuminbtc Hi a council entirely " sub-' industrial and commercial 

the largest pVh- Jer^nc" emir',y ^ induscrial its mayor, M- base, its historic tradition. • it,—yicih. iu .iu, mayor,_ 
n vn/umes an and-made up and the experience if its 
SrfftnHnS^which of a mixtur® centrists, inhabitants. “Few if ban 
udfronum _w c G3UujsrSi liberal conserva- regions in France wiD com- 

lured tiTes’ 10 the best radical bine, at short notice,' as 
socialist tradition, which .many assets as the lypns 

di -M 
armours 

juse of its 
tnwpr of the life and poli- region 

000 sq ft ' of “Cs £*ie ’^hh'd Republic. Monod 
hops, "banks. The council is also not 

he emphasized! 
had to soare ihe 

susceptibilities of ether 
The facf Is oruce. space, -- u« French rpriniK The 

and homes to prevent it.from very young, as one of the S2- oX^L^ons' is 
becoming a de*»**r =»!■ melir. demitv mavors .. reariiiv tnat...®nJy t-yon-s *? at night, deputy 

Massive taH ol 
concre) 

tnavrtr^ „ajgT tutu oi*iy ia at lall 
admitted; The city does nit “edible as 'a national : or 
suffer from this political*nd 
gerontocracy. M Pradel is 90,nPetltion vatu Fans. Ana 

I«* ^™,ch 

STiSSSmt ,STr2SseSS 
S?r 'perh^^p^f^ im^tional^role 
reason for "the. hardy life of jC1^ ’ 

Slum districts 'pi old ^ themselves. The 
rum&Jed-down^buildings are init2atfve and the drive cane 
baihg cleared, and\, more 11 CUCs. ■-». national from the Pan-S p]anners, and 
houses, schools, ere ’ 
pwplels - homes, -„ , vc„r 
pools . dnd gymnasia \ have necessarily go together, men Part-Dieu imer- 
been or are being builtiThe so made that_a. great nationni centre, for instance. 
Renaissance Lyons, on\tlie , tigure—-like M originally designed a? a 
banks of . the Sadne, at\tbe Chaban-rveimas in Bordeaux, bousing estate. But now thev 

M Gaston Defferre in ^ wholeheartedly ctn- 

r\ ence rions for 1^0(LSK).300-1SO-120 and 40 
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fcbt of Fourviere, round ^ ____ 
St Jean Cathedral, is being Marseilles — would make verted. It flatters their pride 
carefully restored without more convincing rhe ambi-. Q]0re t0 think of Lyons in 
being turned into a museum, tiocs of Lyons to become a teras of an inrerhatioual 
But even In the old city, tHe second French economic ^ ^an 0f a second capital 
new. is being grafted on to capital and a leading Euro- 0f' France, the more so zs 
the .0I1L ofrea under protesti pean corameraal business jjjg- have always had some- 

- On the Cours de Verdun,\ and bankina centre, on-a par ri^nq of a complex about 
north of the. central station, \with Milan, . Genera, pani. 
a mass lye. wall of concrete, VRnissels or Frankfurt. It is economic assets of 
known ' locally as the ^ust such man.- Lyons Lyons and its region are 
Maginbt.Line, is destined to seeds, an opposition leader 0byjous. Industrially and 
accommodate a bus sration, ibid me—and the. .search is commercially, if *s th® 
a Mfitro station, .the motor- oq for one. second most important in 

I way, and other facilities, like TF Lyuns became a second the country after the 
a huge layer cake. The silk economic capital, this. In the Paris region. Lyons and 
Industry .has become one of opinion of the Lyonnais, the Rhfinc-Alpcs account 
the'less' important of the woujd only be its due In roughly for 10 per cent of 

! manifold activities of Lyons Roman . times h was the the area, the population^ the 
: and. its. region, the most most1 important town, in industry, and the agricul- 

1 important industrial centre Gaul-.In the Middle Ages, h ture of the counrrj’- 
after^ Paris; .and gastronomy, became a leading' European It is the area of France 
though definitely "worth a religious, commercial and n-irh the fastest rate of 
detour” in the consecrated .banking centre, with growth. It has a high and 
words of' the Michelin its internationally known deserved industrial tradi- 
Guiifc, is not its chief claim Sample Fair. During the lion, resting on three moin 
to.fame. Italian wars of the Renais- bases — nictaliurgv and 

The mentality of the sunce, it was for long spells engineering, chemicals and 

ON OTHER PAGES 

Profile of. the: Mayor.' M -Louis Pradel 

La 'Part-Dieu:. building an international business and commercial centre to be proud of Ui 

Fears that .industry is losing confidence in the area: policy to reinstate Lyons as city at 
-•%1-the crossroads ' ._ 

(Goal to make Lyons an intemadonal banking cehfre^ culinary reputation almost as old as the 
j city itself ' • . '_ ' _ v 

not yet cultural centre; school of commorcs puts emphasis on small firrr» 3* (“ Second capital 



6 Mayor with homespun ways will stay to see job finished 
byCfefcsttirsr.™ —“ fSJSi a£^"fc“Stafljr5i IS—j, « you* 
The Wonnaii are lucky state of health. He was taken conservative Lyons families centres and lb royers u* 
people: There is a man who iU last summer and had to to be ruled by a man Whose clubs in different areas, 
watchei over itheir city like undergo an operation. He was speeches are pedestrian and of creches, schools, iyp 
a proud and jealous patri- conspicuously absent, conval- who even makes the occa- and sports facilities, 
arch. W\32 vears as a esdug, when the French sional grammatical slip. But Turning to public worts, iw 
member of we city council Government migrated to they are compelled to admit Pradel mentioned tne V* 

talk in recent weeks and M Pradel is none of . these young single w0^ers\ 
_««.(•. «hn«f TUT PraH»l’c rhinfs. anri it irks the rtld fdnale women, you 

we know everybody 
in lyon. 

do you? 
In business, selling up successfully 
is also a mailer of choosing your bank. 

Morin-Pons bank has been an integral 
pan of Lyon curopean expansion 
since 1805. 
Therefore, wc know the people and 
the economy of the Rhone-Alpes 
region perfectly. 
That could be vour strength. 

Then, wc have managed to maintain our 
character as a private bank. 
Morin-Pons will answer all your banking. 
needs with speed, skill and accuracy, 
from our head office in the heart of 
Lyon's new business centre La Part-Dicu. 

Banking in Lyon is our business. 
Make us your bank. 

Head office M+M Part-Dicu 
177. rue Garibaldi. 69003 LYON 
Tel. 78/60.45.20 
66. chaussee d’Antin, 75009 PARIS 
Til.. J/874.90.95 

BANQUE 
MORIN-PONS 
bankers in lyon since 1805. 

is Lotus_rraieL who, like were buzzing with rumours riot. Though the Lyonnais link, “which enabled a Pan- 
Edouard E>rrpc before him. that M Poniatowski, tie Mia- basked in the sun of Her- sian or a Ni$ois to 6Ave right 
has becomd fy the rest of foer of the Interior and the riot’s personality and pres- through the centre of our 
France the Evi® incarnation man behind the throne, was tige, many of them had-to city without stopping- We 
of Lyons, ev\n\0 the extent using the occasion, to put out do without running water or made new streets and 
of giving bitotT to a very feelers for his candidature to proper drainage. widened old ones, which 
subtle brand of Splines. This the mayoralty. “After all”, one of the earned me in 1966 the cup 
is PradelismtA {pour la «i cannot be absent for 24 city fathers told me, - a for tite best traffic control of 
realisation dm espcrances hciUr. cven in Paris, where I city like Lyons needs a great the 15 largest French cities, 
Lyormaises)—a fed of re- havem no occasionally, with- mayor one week in every including Paris,” he said, 

banks which hav* come j0 
Lyons, nvo Ameicart on^, 
British too. It is ?good sfe’ 
Jf they come to -yoos, gf: ‘ 
because they feJ they can 
do business bert We ‘would 
also life complies u, Sr 
up their bradqorters here, 
preferably Frenh ones. j,. 
difficult for anEnglkh firm 
to set up its hadquanefs ja 
Lyons. 

“Take the -umiere com. 
pany,; for insance. Its fac, 
tones are at Lyons, but its 
headquarters jis in pare 
Or the Cred Lyonnais, it 
should tranier to Lyons. 

. Prog iI of thiRh6na.poiienj, 
- group, has »s offices facte, 
but all theother braodj^ 
should be lore too. Those 
are Lyons ffms- they started juvenated TMrdTepuMican “T ormTbetaHiSi agog and a good one for the pointing'to it-/behind him. _ _ . - , * . « t 

radical «UtaKafc». 3J*ES JKt r«mainiag 5L .Pradel has ^c- “Ac d _wa. woujd s-dll come M LOUIS Pradel. I i 

M Pradel 
himself more simp* as an ^ 
“ oH republican an» oem«- projects, now compieteu;. x —; - t: 
crat . \ am now in excellent health. Dieu. I 

There are two lovain the j ^ a jqok at the Perrache 011 madaess 
life of Louis Pradel-Lyons, ^ starion the other day —- 
and Edouard Hemotl That my young colleagues of A. 
is why he was never tdnpted council could not keep V/DScS 
to have a seat in ParliWnr up with me. 
and make a careel in « j shall certainly stand 
national politics. He ^rs : g«a«n in 1977. I shall be _ 

The reason is simply that 70. Many French mayors are . 

Obsession with 
concrete 

-in bad faith,. and. In many nationalcentrc. li 
is a hole 17 metres deep, for cases more in bad faith than doql of Gennany, Stnt 
two superimposed Mdtro ignorant, for I devote 15 asriandi and ltaly-anc 
stations, and .work on them per cent of my budget to directly Jinked with Span, 
will last two years. Some cultural affairs. What town All 
days I cannot hear the tele- in France or even in roads Kent from north ..m 
phone. The other dav when F.in-nno « much ? I south through Lyons, ; aitf 

The reason is simply that 70. Many French mayors are . .... °avs 1 can™* near tae tele- in France or even in F 
I Jove Lyons too muchVad older Herriot, after all, was . Hernot built two^Ijce_s phone. The other day when Europe does as much? I south t - 

\ run 

S* Lxz “ KL?- SSVffl'te '5SZ?**>'"* ^*.%^53S.*'Stt&SETSSi. IS 
srsffTV: *23? aff-srs-yss 
taken.” He notes eve 
thing and sees everyth! 
for himself. 

finished. lent has 
pVrhS; He has.a building, disease, & and the ^ fone-Rhine caoaL Tbt 

arter anotner six years’term dfc^rihe^a?Jobs'S The Wonnais are said to auditorium, with a seating SjSun"*™ earn- lou?I1th» 
I shall stop. But I am not the Jf when he be much addicted to capacity of 2,000; and the ^ which bv^linldn* ni 
kind of man to sit around and L®32i criticism, I qhserved. city library. ™ ■-bi -* 

the 
GOV 

kmdotmantowxaruuuu^u ^ about what he has done x uoseneo. tuy the 7 North Sea with th- 

literaHy ?» *»« rSSSTS ZSf ™ aTf-ESi "S Mciterranean _wi]] be ver The late Edouard Herriot ^ decide." M Pradel has ££ig ve^s Lyonnais no more than the 600.000 volumes in the old j!r 
is Prime Minister, Presi\a homespun manner of «Lyons jn.the paOTit^years, rest _ ^ born grumblers. Arcbbishon’s Palace, inaueu- i?. 

century. His bust is on _ _ _ 

tiie mantelpiece of M l Yet in almost every way, f^OOth* anniversary* fn"*1958! so* Part-Dieu district books. 10 reading rooms and sodomies "^Industrialism 
Prodels study in the impos- soa 0f a restaurant fndSer^ilJTSd distriS « sensationaL We have an a discotheque. Tt is superb. fJSS’rs or wSSn 
a* seventeen th^en tiny ary oWer, and car insurances-. SndwhS English store, Marks and I have built a-museum T?**™ 
haD. It is to him that M pL whose whole career has cour<;e Df renova- Spencer, which is coming of Gallo-Roman civilization, /^ey roiShr ? bttie ^ta 
Pradel owes his career. Her- bd,n in city politics and who ^D on^he o3Ter hand. io there, and taking 3,500 sq designed by Zehrfuss, at {home, he admitted. Bu 
not had appointed him one re&ds himself as HernoPs “he old RSlissmice quarters metres of floor space. Per- Fourviere. It is on six levels, « • Cliy °{ han 
of the depuw mayors at the spi?nial heir, is a kind of S sSint Pmd ISnTJean and haps I shall be able to find with lifts and stairs and a Hfrs- £ne must g:u 
Ubeiation of Lyons by the andHerriot. Ge«-es on the right in it an English cap Eke this ramp, so that handicapped i™cfce « ^ s0‘ial 
.Uhed .forces. He became ^ & strange ”, a local bSk of tiTe Saone, at Se one.” He put it on and people can visit iL You must P™ ,3nd » rb.e 
mayor m 1957 on HemoPs J0Unalist remarked to me, foot ^ FourviSre, which had added: “I have great sue- see it. I will give you my car in . 
dt-ati*. rather as a stop gap. thd a man as cultured as architectural value, we cess in Lyons when I wear and chauffeur to take you‘n By way oi introduction. \ 
He has been there ever since HeAt should be succeeded ^r^?^?Suf?estOTations, it- It makes me look like there. And we are be|in-Prt»deJ had expressed h; 
•and will probably remain as by ole as uncultured as « an English gentleman.” ning to Excavate the Ten53J^rmte5yinpadiy and admtra 
long as he chooses to. He PradeF’ Herriot was a “ Wa flats • nf f.wKfllo unit thp amnhv tion Eor the British people 

“ As you 
ancient. 

5 in the past 18 years, « mure wn tne ww.uw volumes in me 01a imiVcant for Lyons and «£ 
very down-to-earth Archbishop’s Palace, inaugu- Lyons has a Euro 
is waxes almost lyri- Smmhle but rated in 1512 by Bdouard -g* future, geograph- 

they achieve remarkable Hemot, with one -reading defends it_as do th- 
you know, this city is Things. We have transformed room. The one I bad built dyimnic qualities of th> 

It celebrated' its Lyons^ and cownue ro do has a silo of two million L4nnais, whether they an 

/They might be a little sta- 
a home, he admitted. “ Bu 

Ct is on six levels, « a cily »{ han 
and stairs and a 9ne 
hat handicapped F** ^ s0^ial 
visit it. You must P™ ,a:?d » . ** 
1 give you my carP^16 in P^cular . 
«»S to uT By way of introduction. \ 

long as he chooses to. ue Pradet’ Herriot was a ’ modernized flats 
statesdun, a member of the which ha<f^ modern con- 

^ T French Academy, a man of venieDces at aII, just a kit- 
evitj m office. Aftey all, I impresive culture, a dis- we mstaUed cen- 
started much later , he say^ tinguisjkd writer,, a superb ““beating and bathrooms. 

There has been a lot of orator li the grand tradition. t ^ new stone or parquet 

Sng io^vate the tSd?8rcat sympathy and admin. 
ScybdTlSd the amphltjon for the British people 
thAati- nt tH- f4nanfe'f “because they have beci 

our allies for a Jon§ rime 
I bad the pleasure durint 

Fly to France 
floors, but unfortunately no - 
lifts—they would not fit into T , 
the spiral stau-cases. It was iccused 

theatre of the three Gauls// ” because a y o«. 

Problem of green 
spaces tackled « MfS, 
_:_ versities, including the me£- oF thecorpssent tolOtgan^e 
y , .j v • . . . . cal' oneT renowned throuS- parachute drops ui kusoc 
I told bun he bad been out tite world: the In??- with the Lyons resistance 
nrenn of an ^ 1 _ _romrf rmnt natural we” should” put up ?cf«sea of an over- ~atinnaj dancer Reseakh otyanizanon—and nranj 

the rents. But there was no , .^,T.;n?>yret-?‘ Institute, an organ of %e others after, who supplied 

the French w; 

butit for them, wi^ modern Je first mayor in France to g .SWii' iTta Brilta ; tte much-ratted president 
' comforts and medical facili- do so. I thought it was a a niimber of gnmdes Soles —J call him president 
ties on the spot. ^hame *° mak®. Pe0Ple Uve for commerct chemstry, Winston Churchill after 

“Where we renovated, we in s“5b conditions, even app]jecj sciences and (hblic whom I namad a very great 
tore everything down. There poor chaps from Africa or worjcs.. rhe I aiding bridge of our citj‘, to recat. 
were slums, old, tumbled- •JjJJSj**!*' . .T° veterinarv school fn Ranee, the friendshop are had to. 
down buildings of three Pf^PIe’ 1 and the National Sch<pl for your former. Prime Minister 
floors at most as at the Libtarians, about /o be I. have r«eivedfa high di^ 
Brotreaux, La Guilloti&re, SjL_l**S?>n--£5 rrrnS transferred from Pari. tiaction from feer Majest? 
with sometimes only one Eomes-. ?ne needed concrete. «jn tjJe banking sphere, the Grand Cordon, and st. 
lavatory in the courtyard for Everything is in concrete, to M Jerome Honod ; of an English order ft! 
the whole building. Instead “ But now I have rehoused th^ head of the D«tar, we KBE), and I therefore ha\ 
we built municipal flats or people; I am tackling the already have several foreign the title oF Sir Louis. 
residential blocks. But in problem of green spaces; I _J__4- 
every case we rehoused the am going to demolish old 
inhabitants. In 32 years. I houses, as here opposite, or _____ 
have built 22 old people’s buy up military sites and 
homes in Lyons and have make gardens and parks, ji ■ I 
four more under construe- even in the centre and f f 
tion, with not more than 80 God knows it is expensive. I ‘ 1 .1 11 I 
flate each, _ so they do not have 100 hectare ear-; 6V6rVHfh&f6 |W. tllfi WOf Ifl ! 

If you’re flying to France, there’s only one way 
to fly: Air France. 5522 

For a start we have more 
services to France than anyone ( ■. * ,-J vjyM 
else. This summer wc offer fifteen 'T -q 
direct destinations from London: '■_ ■ 
Paris, Strasbourg, 
Bordeaux, Biarritz, -^x vj't- «/ I'^vT%f*} 
Marseilles, Quimper-,^/^^^^^, I 
Ajaccio, Nice, Lille, 
Toulouse, Dinard, 0\>\ <* 
Nantes, La Baule, \- / 
Deauville, and Lyons. :V// T 
We also fly from MR? 
Manchester to Paris. V.; 

Air France give you nm: 7^=—^ \ ^ 
more France: bask in the /“ 
glamour of the Cote d'Azur. Golf in Brittany.Fish in 
Aquitaine. Ski in the.French Alps. Hat in Pays Basque. 
Cruise on the Canal du Midi. Whatever you enjoy. 
Air France gets you hearer the pleasures of France. 

Then there’s Fly & Drive, the French getaway car. 
Fly & Drive avoids the anxieties of foreign motoring. 
Your applicable return Air Fare includes the hire of a 
car for between 8 and 15 days - depending on the 
number of adults travelling together. You can 
Fly & Drive from London to Ajaccio, Basria, 
Bordeaux, Lyons, Toulouse, Marseilles, Nantes, 
Nice; and from Manchester to Paris. 

Air France operates the Airbus between London 
and Paris, and soon between London and Nice. 

. Airbus gives you all the 

S' A gom^ortofwide-bodied 
j—A .Pv7 ^ travel: seating 

'arranged so that 
there’s never more 

v ___ than one seat 

vou and 

h And if you’re travellmg to France wc can give you 
ft a lover’s discount. It’s called the Spouse Fare, ami 

50% reduction on the applicable yearly return taje. 
fig When you’re faced by that tedious-business tripI 
rg ask for our Spouse Fare. It’s available to any wife 
g" travelling with her husband; to any husband | 
fjt) travelling with his wife. I 
PTa AS ^fhts to Paris are now split between j 

-1, ’-••• Charles de Gau lie Airport and Orly. 
Charles de Gaulle is situated at Roissy, i 

with fast road links to Paris. Ir‘s actually as near I 
the centre of Paris as Heathrow is to Central London. 
The Paris terminal for 'P=r>^^7 j _s 
Charles de Gaulle is Porte Maillot. 
At the heart ofEurope’s S»«Eix 
biggest conference centre. |9 
Right by the Hotel Meridiem 

And Charles de Gaulle 
is a sensation in itself. "^[4^ 
Stunning architectur^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

look like barracks, with a marked in town. At La Fart 
restaurant and a club room, Dieu, I have set aside four 
library and television.” hectares for a wooded area. 

The opportunity provided He, reacted sharply to 
by the renovation of slum criticism that, the dty 
areas had been used to pro- fathers under his leadership 
vide soda] and recreational did not bother about/-the 
amenities: residences for cultural side of things. 

City finds it easier to change 
skyline than out-of-date ima&e 
continued from page 1 national financial ^centre or 
„ . , . _ on a par with Pataconzor- 
Employers’ Federation of r0w, or even thd;/day after 
Lyons and neighbouring tomorrow (this would mean, 
towns, told me: “The basis someone else/}*remarked, 
for this international role something like-removing the 
exists but it , must be per- city to Birmingham]. But 
fected. The firms which set jt can. in the/words of M 
up their headquarters in PradeL “be/; a credible 
Lyons most find the econo- alternative to Paris and 
mic environment ’ they ro the great European 
need: the transport, the metropolises”V 
financial fatilities, the About 10 foreign firms in 
genera] consultancy, the the past three years—of the 
advertising, and, last but most varied character and 
not least, the environment including "it!number of Eng- 
and quality of life their Ksh ones—have decided to 
staff is after. Development set- up their head offices ‘in 
must therefore be qualita- Lyons; and sometimes, as 
five, not quantitative.” in the case of Richier-Ford 

M Chemaio added : and Black and Decker, their 
“ Heavy industries should be European headquarters, 
pushed out of Lvons into Their reasons are that it is 
the new industrial area of the only valid alternative in 
the Plaine de I’Ain and lTle France to Paris; that it is 
cFAbeau- There must be a within* easy -access " of 
decentralization of, deci- several other European 
sions, as far as official ser- centres: and that is called 
vices and the management uport to be an increasinglv 
of firms are concerned. The important gateway to 
headquarters of leading southern Europe. Africa, rhe 
Lyons firms like Rhone- Middle East, and even the 
Poulenc, Pechiney, and the Far East, with which Lyons 
Credit Lyonnais must be per- bas always, through the 
suaded to return, to Lvons, silk trade, had ties, 
those of multinational firms Another powerful factor 
encouraged to set up in the in drawing French and 
city. foreign firms to Lyons is its 

“This should be easier, as environment and Quality of 
they do not need to lobby life. Lyoas has all the advan- 
.in government departments tages of a metropolis with- 
like French ones. Already, out its drawbacks. It is still 
the government has taken a human chy. even if it is 
a step in the right direction not all that,sav. Sports and 
hv simplifying adminiscra- culrur?! facilities are excel- 
tive procedures for the lent. The Alps are one and 
establishment of firms: in a half hours’ drive away; 
France; and increasing the the beaches of the Riviera 
competence of Lyons three hours'drive, 
branches of French banks “Why this development 
in matters of loans, for in- of Lvons ? And for whose 
stance, to enable them to benefit?” M Pradel asked 
offer services comuarable to In a recent . speech. He 

I yromd 

glpi§i£^'F'>sF 
^ lockers that take 

full-sized weekend cases. You don’t have to join the 

baggage queues. 

passengers a year. 
Withont queues. \ rs. 

If you’re fljring to Paris, ' 
to’Instant Paris. • 
Book your flight the day you traycl - or not earlier 
than 2.00pm the day before - ana you qualify foi the 
Instant Paris discount. You may Return any time on 
or after the Sanday following your arrival in Pans. 

Think of Instant Paris like this :wou only pa v Lo 
get there. We’ll fly you back. 

Finally, one more word: service. Iris whar we 'rc 
famous for. That Wend of gallic chicand sufatlepre. 
That sense of style and occasion that\ 
makes Air France 
delightfully different. V 

a'ir freshen 

FATT u 9.11.13 Rue' Rich an. 
127.Champs Elysee« 

S.C.C. 9TH SEPTEMBER /S75? 

On thib dale tha SOCIETE 0E3. CENTRES likMERCIALOC -WP-- 
open ihe 2C0 shops forming Ihe largest doping centra-™". 
EUROPE and in fad the largjw/in the wovldla- PART-DIEU.- aft.*- 
urban fgdBWlopnwnt in LYONS / I . 
S.C.C. are partlcularfy proud <t the conlidew which me/otfi. 
01 LYONS and ih« devolopmem company oi/wa LYONS 
haw placed in laem by retaining ihem V carry out. 
impressive proieci / . f ; 

S.C.C. have her** succeeded, nor the first iw m Ihe weridr 
Inaerttfig a huge shopping fcentra mio iw tieart W a-.-Wfe.- 
conurbation. 1 j 
The- distinguishing features 61 the PART-tSU shopping «•**-' 
are-: 1 T : 

those already arroruti 
foreign branches there. 

“ Industrially and do pula 

afforded by attswered in a tvoically 
s there. straightforward manner: I 
and Dopula- “ We want our bovs and j 

tion-wise M Chemahj girls to find at home, with- 
emphasized. “ Lyons and the out bcinq uprooted, the job 

A cOmpad urban cite Involving ovnnd'nind of Iwo r<W<J3 
— a compact i^ban sue/ neeesauairng F®3 levels ol sheps 

and at one -»omf five- (quels ; j 
— a mono cl a ion with an e>:l und^rnsoylhe shooDIng csnii® ■ 
— a pedeclr-an bridge llA-ng Ihe rww IONS PART-WEU "W-" 

line railway eiot-on to Ihe shopping c^e ■ 
— a pedestrian entrance fat ground floorfnel 
— another pedes’nar enu<ince at itr^slcrev lc*oi l,0,n ll,ir 

square cover 1 no -he pfl hcciares o*/'9 new ptacmni. 
“ * *°l01 35,000 employees in <ho fO.OOO square irol'«* 1 

omces in Ite new precinji ; f 
— 1!f bus rout 9 from a I Paris cl LYOf : 

— 4,?«£aril!n^ Placed distributed as/ll«« _ 
3.000 pUces in Ihe eight «e,is oi a muiii-siDrSY <® 
park incornarslnnl in the c?ntre. f 
mo P-acw on thb iwiaro 31 rh#mopping csnlia. 
700 piaoos undepieaih the shopng centre; 

— Bqua,ft mtfres of usoh'i area . 

AIR FRANCE 
use your French mmedions 

*«X ini faaaaQSW Sites Pape. Qi-499 V.K. HadOSJcind 44ir. ^tatffaftMaTcacffMieas. wil-Saa 783t/« 
. Laager oaczransoS oI<499 95111 1 

Rhone-Alpes region is on a that suits them. And, of 
par with Switzerland. What course^ if we must welcome 
it lacks so far . is high a few non-Lvonn3is who flee 
quality services on the same Paris or refuse to go there, 
scaleHe says that the we shall be happy to do 
ciry should avoid adopting so” Tu spite of the mayor’s 
a Manichean attitude, and deliberate understatement, 
insist on all or nothing—on the few—who are many 
being an international fin- (2,000 white collar workers 
ancial centre or remaining a year, for instance)—have 
a provincial capital- never complained of the 

It will not be an inter- welcome. 

01 usai'i <«e 
ware mileea av«rall W 

— 2S ®» aauara mfai,»3 0, _ L 

and III from hug^Ttransparent dois. 
ValLwny?. air conUi'if'*'1 

Registered Olltca 

LYONS OFpfe 
intern'd ScneiurfERUELLE 
03 LVONS—TeiJ63 65 39 -t{. 
SCC 3) pteedrendome—7S0D1 PAR 

Tel : 260 3fS8 

centre 
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ions thinking on die first years of its -®ep»tfen> City Bank. Ad together there 
i , ire role of the dry fro*n regarded by many- w Jfl?®" . ** -00,000 sq metres 

‘ - year 2000, iheyhad to Pk^kaT*-Solly. private office space 
: ‘ter two problems. Firsts Export marketing. stocks °* tttare. 

» organic d»e.<md«ly qf&e 4weWgs»g-One of the features of the 
-lopment of a population dso negative. new heart of Lvons is ? 

' easing at a. faster rate it Iub commercial shopping cen__ 
•:. ; ‘ a°y °iher rfSxo,n « toe. that; several id-* *gj of *p area of 110,000 sq 
' Second, how toscrapers S“ metres, the largest of its 

,;Ud the city becoming. a anditonam- 3*1 kind in Europe, with 25C 
v , -e metropolis Ufai Pans, Aops,.. supermarkets and 

^row to P£?y?de the bold , , department stores, in whict 
space, administrative, on the Marks and Spencer and't 

: 4. and technical ser- wdt:* .Mgprgg and A «f Amsterdam har* 
./cuhu^ comm^ ffld earmariced extensive fki2 
■-“> facilities that wnld:AeMn»^StJ«J space. It will be openet 

.■s the ambition of Lyons jnwardBy 55®*“' next September. 
-become a European busi- could p^fc SOCM^* ^ 
‘ i centre on- a nr «*rfi no W mferaor w tod renor The oty of Lyons and th<{ 
- a like Frankfurt, va«d '- ;d4sirjcCs of In nrbaai community, regroup! 

jv«, and Turin, somer Difense and Maine-Montpar- mg .ail tie udministrativd 

ave way to business centre fit for twenty-first century 

_ service, 
- In some ways it is superior, its pcese 

- - *• adequate 

transfer fron 
cramped and in 
uarters - spread 

centre to La 
er this year 

;} V'-more than a joke or a basse.nf Pads. 
' i wish, - >■-- - In some way._ _ . . 

. e answer to the- firat for it is a more balaiiced sy» ““to3*® 
„enge was the decision .thesis of office blocks, »«it me 

■ ;.S6S to create a newidmiaistraxive services* com- Fart-Dieu 
.LTle dfAbean, some; rriercnl facilities, housmg mia me i 

• ‘tiles east of Lyons* In and, tost but i»t tejst, cul- But what Reserves a spe- 
direction where a ais^ rural- amenities. For. ■ to- dal mention\is the dry fib- 

'- -... rly suburban sprawl stance, M Pradel is very rary and the auditorium. The 
•• p- already taking on- proud of the feet (in view library, in operation .since 

.. ling proportions. of his _reputation-.with me 1972. contains a 17-floor 
' e answer to the second Lyonnais of an inordinate hook silo with a rapacity of 

- *e decision a few yea«: love of concrete).in at some, two million volumes, and is 
»r to turn the 70-acre 10 acres of tire site are ear- the largest \ and most 

- rf La Part-Dieu, in the marked for trees and modern of its kind inf 
. eaux district on the greenery to relieve the huge^ France. It has *10 reading 

- .rank of toe Rh6ne, into impact of the buildings. \rooms, including a 
‘ international business Those in Paris or else- children’s reading room and 

commercial centre ofr where ’■who "stSl think _ of lending library; a record 
any modern and Lyons as - a’- .-conservative, lending library; a room 

/.nic European.- city dyed-in-the-wool Co*- perhaps devoted _ to regional litera- 

av ,;*■ 
'■ 'A* 

■M\l 

Expansion above and below ground. Above: part of the big 
commercial development in La Part-Dieu. Right: work on the 
subway. 

~ L be proud. *-silk) tune and documents; a fund 
ductal of V 300,000 ancient books. 

ipportnnity not 
appreciated 

one should say in-thi 
introverted, provinci 
centre, should Th«l^ straight manuscripts and incunabula. 
for La Part-Dieu and have 
their stereotypes shattered. 
With it Lyons has erupted 
into the tmentyfirst cen¬ 
tury; and the city is . in the 
process of acquiring ® new 

• Gamble has 
^ paid off 

_ . , . • - — centre, whkh . wiH i reflieve 
toe^Sngestion.of die oW. 

KwS? a Jf ^'Keu is already Jt o^anizecp0puiar ^ 
etained control otvaw though rile Kfrinn*, smd lectures—while 
rties in the middle of buflm 

_ .. _ birions -and lectures—while 
■WT Pf^jwuue is not j $n Lyons, an exhibi- l | ii ■ luc in ii- - --w— ■ —- - w ^ j- „ mm _ __ j. w% 

tty. La Part-Dieu, an 7®^ tion 
•ansln, harTwlnc building was finished in gj^ 

on ** aspects of phy- 
was in progress. The rivalry barracks, was PS™* ^ «« .u — 

just over a mile from 1971. Its 20,000 sq menes of card indexing of the lending 
eart of the old Lyons p®™* ®P^?® Bre libraries is all computerized: 
its maze of nannow «rifly occnpned. - ■-• The presence in Lyocs of 

s and trabouZes, those The big tower block of rhi? most modern library 
xmnectfeg back alleys Union des Assurances de has derided the Goverasneint 

was ateo typical of the French Electricky . Board, capital, 
lais that they .did not the regtomd ««&> «id telfr ■ ^ p^.^eu is a gamble 
diately appreciate the.wsion, and the B^c ot has off. It is ton 
scope of this oppor- Amenra have ^iiready^.set M tell whether LTle 

In the early 1960s up shop at La d’Abeau will be equally suc- 
)ieu was merely m-^Tw® months ago the Bntan- ^j ^ PartDieu was 
d to become anoriter’ ma bmldii^ was opened- lt designed to create a second 
m housing estate with us the largest office biocK adm&trative\ and business 
300 ft blocks of flats. av« centre for Lyons and to act 

the commercial and -mrii 40,Q00 sq metres ri.M |t ? locomotive ” for the 
Mstranve heart rf .ofiQco ^Qce, and urgpcen resood^ne <rfi the neigh- 
5. was bursting at the for one tfa^dby-Bniteh ho^gdistrkts of toe 
5, and no near office capital anA1 ^ Gofflo- 
• was available (practi- -Other-- foreign h^cs wiH \ 
none was built in the open them Lyons branches. , .v L . . 

*ars before 1370). Even at, La. Parf-Diri4: 'thereby ^L^file dttbeau fits^inw toe 
uc , an internationri copfinmng its vocation as /same overall plan of oalanc- 

ing the development of 
Lyons eastwards (the hills 
m -toe west constitute a nat¬ 
ural barrier to expansion) 
by creating a new town on 
the-. Lyons-Grenoble axis 
and preventing the expan¬ 
sion of population along toe 
Rhone valley, where space 
is limited. 

I The new town was a cre- 
jation of the planners in 
Paris. For this reason it 
Ws, until quite recently, 
unloved and unwanted by 
toe Lyons municipality, 
Which regarded it as some¬ 
thing foisted on it from 
above, that would draw 
away some of the substance 
of toe city—and especially 
some of its tax revenue. 

It could not control it 
-anyway because it is in the 
neighbouring department of 
Isere. M Pradel studiously 
detached from it. So 
his visit a few weeks ago to 
the new town was a signif¬ 
icant gesture of reconcili¬ 
ation and a tacit admission 
that Lyons had nothing to 
fear and a lot to gain from 
the -future development of 
L*Ile d’Abeau- 

He and the city fathers 
have in the end appreciated 
toe drawbacks of trying to 
keep industry conceznrated 
in Lyons and ins industrial 
suburbs in terms of over¬ 
population, deterioration of 
public services and. com¬ 
munications, and decline in 
the quality of life. 

If LTle d’Abeau is such a 
gamble, it is because its 
basic conception is 
thoroughly novel. It was 
drawn up on the priodpie 
of a “ scattered" ground 
plan with a cumber of inte¬ 
grated units composed of 
dwellings, educational and 
social amenities, and “ zones 
of activities" for non-pollut¬ 
ing industries, separated by 
extensive green belts and 
farming or market garden¬ 
ing areas, radiating around 
the future urban centre, in 
rolling unspoiled landscape 
of low hills and lakes. 

British example 
followed 

The whole area of the 
new town is an oblong some 
15 by 10 kilometres, of 
which only half will be 
developed when the plan is 
completed in 30 years’ time. 
By then the number of in¬ 
habitants w3J have 
expanded from the present 
40,000 located in a number 
of AYnsting villages and the 
industrial town of Bourgoin- 
TaMieu at its eastern extre¬ 
mity, to 250,000—or aboiit 
one fifth of the population 
of Greater Lyons in an area 
about the same size. This 
justifies the planners’ claim 
that it will be -a "green 

towu ”, or a “ town in toe 
country”, and that their 
plan has put men before 
machines. * 

They found a good deal ,,ct 
of their inspiration in Bri¬ 
tish new towns like Harlow 
and Stevenage. The idea 
was to get away from toe 
dismal dormitory towns 
which have grown up out¬ 
side large cities like Paris, 
provide the future popula¬ 
tion with jobs on toe spot, 
and with recreational and 
cultural facilities to elim¬ 
inate the stress and strain 
of commuting to Lyons or 
Grenoble. 

The cornllap- of this new 
town design is the creation 
of a new kind of urban psy¬ 
chology to go with it, which 
breaks a good many tradi¬ 
tional French taboos, nota¬ 
bly the sacrosanct canons of 
privacy. That is toe other 
and by far greater novelty. 
The inhabitants of the new 
town are in a sense toe 
guinea pigs of a new concep¬ 
tion of semi-collective liv¬ 
ing. 

Their homes will no longer 
be their castle. Half will 
consist of low* blocks of 
flats oir of individual houses 
with small front gardens 
separated from one another 
only by low hedges in which 
they will not be allowed to 
put up shacks or sheds or 
hang out toeir washing, or 
even to plant what they 
like. 

k-a- — C.H. 

-> 

L 

A't'A- 

'mdude5 tractors and trucks, heavy duty tij 
oKhesandawide^variety ofspecialised fire! 

V. Established in the Lyons areaslnce1896, Beriiet is 
maker pfheavyvehicles an?is responsiblefor half of French production over 

Daily output is around130 units,of which morethan 44'percentis 

exported to 90 countries. With majorpfents at Lyons, St. Etienne, Chamber/ 
anti Rnurp. fWfipt emolovs over22,000 people. , 

sandsite 
ng, municipal 

M. Beriiet is now part of the Renault group of companies 

30 Qual ClaudeBemard- 

69007 Lyon,fiance. 

vi.. -..V ** ■ 

Beriiet designers of heavy trucks stress quietness of operatiorv-for the 

sake of the driverand of the environment. 
Other spedai Beriiet strengths are economical power with high torque, 

good looks and exceptional cab comfort. These qualities are exemplified in the 

Berliettrucksnowavailablein theUnited Kingdom: 

• theTR280T 32>40 tons GCW tractor 
•and forT.LR.intercontinental operations, the more powerfulTR320V8 tractor 

with GCWof 40 tons and over. 
Beriiet products will be distributed in Britain by a network of factory- 

authorised dealers. For more Information about the Beriiet plant and its products 

and the name ofyour nearest Beriiet agent, contact: 
Beriiet (UK) Gtax Ltd, Dept mT, 805 Great WfesternTrading Estate, 

Park Royal Road,LcxKionhW^07L><.Td:01-9657821Telex: 923959. 

Beriiet: 
now in Britain. 
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358 KM OF MOTORWAYS 
FOR THE RHONE-ALPS REGION 

Trend against industrialization considered unhealthy 
A private company, lor the first 
time in Europe, ha< darkled 
lo build and manage dircctli. 
a network of moturwovs, 

technological innovations. 
Fyr the linancinu of ihf-» project, 
ness solutions hast a tap been 
found. 

by Yves London 
Lc Figai'o 

This is a bold undertaking 
considering in particular the 
many natural ubMaelo to be 
overcome in the Rlione-Alps 
region. For instance, on the 
L> cm -Chambers section alone. 
•H) Kms. (about 56 milesj long, 
it has been necessary to build 
2 viaducts, Ot) bridges and 
2 tunnels, one or which, at the 
"Cpinc" l.»200 metres - aboul 
2 miles) is the second longest 
in Europe. 

TJic programme as a whole is 
•t0 % financed by lojns (with 
or without the guarantee of the 
French Govcrnmeni) obtained 
on the French or imcmational 
markets. 

Between October when 
the works started, and May 
I’}71. the amount issued reached 
J>70 million francs. 

In ll)75. always ahead of its 
schedule. AREA will open : 

• in April, the crossover or ihc 
L> on-Satola* International 
Airport. 

• In July, the St-Fcli\ Annecy 
section, lirsl part of the 
motorway connecting Lyon 
and Geneva. 

■ In Autumn. L>on-Grcnoble. 

In October I'>74. AREA 
launched a new loan on the 
LONDON market, for 25 
million dollars- si a floating 
rate, guaranteed by the French 
Govern men i. 

With its organization, potential 
and references. AREA may 
now claim a more ambitious 
goal ; 

The importance of the project 
has necessitated the adoption 
of industrial construction 
processes leading lo numerous 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
including: 
• Overall project design 
• Supervision of ihc works 
• Commissioning assistance 

For any information, 
please contact : 

KOCH. I L DtS ACTOROl'HS 
KHONt-ALPLS 

The French have a reputa¬ 
tion for disliking their in* 
dustry, and the people of 
Lyons are r.o except'on. That 
explains the aosemre of auy 
reaction from them 10 years 
ago to the sett in.' up of an 
industrial building approval 
commission, which had the 
task of preventing industrial 
building. 

Indeed, at the L:me the 
people o£ Lynns felt flat¬ 
tered . Their town was at 
last going to be tbc equal 
of Paris, a new “ white collar 
capital Before long, tbc 
factories were sains to be 
replaced by offices. 

Their iticj faction was 
short-lived. Most are no 
doubt still agreed that the 
service industries should 
catch up with the processing 
industries and that there 
should be more people work¬ 
ing in offices than in fac¬ 
tories. At the same time, a 
growing body of opinion 
considers the trend towards 
* deindustrialization ” to be 
unhealthy. Local councillors 
and employers’ representa¬ 
tives were atrreed that the 
policy pursued by the Dele¬ 
gation & rAradnagement du 

Terriioire (authority respon¬ 
sible for regional planning) 
was causing indusrry to lose 
confidence in the Lyons 
area. 

Ir was pointed out that, 
since 19G5, when a refinery 
was built at Feyzin, there 
had been no new industrial 
development near the urban 
area; that Rhodiacera was 
being run down; that Ber¬ 
ber, the biggesr local em¬ 
ployer, was inclined to 
exclude Lyons from its ex¬ 
pos'd? programme. 

A new policy was accord¬ 
ingly formulated in 1972. A 
new body was instituted : the 
Association nour le Develop- 
pement de la Region Lyon- 
naise, set up jointly by the 
communautc itrbaine. til*? 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry and the Groupe- 
mcm Inter professionnel 
Lyonnais, the local branch oF 
the CNPF. the French em¬ 
ployers’ national courctl. A 
charter designed to remedy 
the situation while there was 
still time was adopted. Even 
the town nlanners became in¬ 
volved. They considered it 
unthinkable to bnild new 
suburbs without providing 
local employment for people 
living there. 

The situation cannot be 

remedied without some diffi¬ 
culty and much hesitancy. 
The'increase in the number 
of those employed in some 
industries, such as chemicals 
and metal-working, does not 
offset the loss of jobs m tex- 
tiles, the clothing indusrry, 
leather goods and hides and 
food processing. 

From the rum of the cen¬ 

tury, the key to the strength 
of the town’s industry lias 
been diversification. The but¬ 
tresses have been a powerful 
metallurgical industry, a 
technologically advanced tex¬ 
tiles sector, a flourishing 
chemicals industry and elec¬ 
trical engineering? If activity 
in any of those branches de¬ 
clined for a time, no insur¬ 
mountable problems of stag¬ 
nation resulted. 

In addition to diversity, 
another feature of industry 
in Lyons is that it is domin¬ 
ated by a small number ofi 
groups which exert wide in¬ 
fluence. They provide work 
for subcontractors through¬ 
out the region. An example 
is provided by the metallurg¬ 
ical industry which is domin¬ 
ated by Berliet, whose work¬ 
force at the Venissieux plant 
is almost 15,000, and by 
Pari5-Rhdne. The Rhone- 

Poulenc group has the lion’s 
share of the chemicals and 
man-made fibres industries, 
while _ Compaguie General 
Electrique, Compagnic Elec¬ 
tro - Metallurgique and. 
CLAPEM employ most of the 
21,000 people in electrical 
engineering. 

The fortunes of the com¬ 
panies condition the econo¬ 
mic development of the area 
and, if they are to develop, 
two conditions must be met: 
Erst, there must be a plenti¬ 
ful local supply of skilled 
labour; second, suitably 
developed sites must be 
available for their use. The 
problem of industrial estates 
is a difficult one. Vast 
quantities of money and good 
will, on the part of all con¬ 
cerned. have to go into their 
development. 

It is undesirable for the 
public authorities to invest 
large sums in a sire only to 
see it rejected by industry. 
At the same time, it is un¬ 
reasonable for industry to 
build plant wherever it 
pleases, as it has done on the 
eastern outskirts of the town. 

On the other band, it 
would be useless mereJv to 
announce that *uch nnd su^h 
a .site is an industrial estate 
if that site is a rock-strewn 

wasteland with no rail or 
road services, telecommuni¬ 
cations or water supply, . 

At a cabinet meeting in 
1970, the. Government, aware , 
of the difficulties, approved i 
plans for an industrial estate/ 
on the Plain e de PAin, about1' 
30 "kilometres east of Lyons 
Its nearness to a town wim 
a population of more than/a 
million is a major advantage, 
but not tile only one. ' f 
i The Plaine de. l’Aiiy is . 
20km from the ntematipoal 
airport at Satolas, 25/km 
from the new town of Lisle 
d’Abeau, and is located at 
the point where thar pro¬ 
jected motorways between 
Lyons and Geneva ab'd be¬ 
tween Paris and Grenoble 
will intersect. Tl* only 
difficulty regarding Ahe pro¬ 
vision of conununiratious by 
rail and waterwaysfS that erf 
raising the necessary finance. 

.In 1970, the cdst of the 
project was calculated and a 
programme dravq up. By 
1975, au initial area of about 
1,235 acres out of the total 
of about 6,420 acres was to 
be developed at a cost of 
201m francs (about £20mj 
excluding road, and rail facu¬ 
lties. 

According ro the pro¬ 
gramme, during the next 

five years an oil refinery, a 
steam-cracking plant . and 
part of a petrochemical com¬ 
plex were to be built. Utey 

; were to be followed. by- a 
foundtyworks and a' number 
of medium-size factories, so 
that 30,000 people would be 
employed on that section of 
the estate. ‘ 

The early stages proved 
more difficult than expected 
for reasons which cannot all 
be attributed to the current 
crisis. First, one of the com¬ 
panies on which a great-deal 
depended, Compaguie Fran- 
Saise de Raffinage* said it 
would have preferred a site 
in the vineyards of Beau- 
jolaiy and argued that the 
presence ■ of its irefinery in¬ 
stallations on the Plaine de 
PAin would represent a 
potential- danger- to. ' the 
drinking water supply in- 
Lyons. Because of events in 
the Middle East, that argu¬ 
ment is now in abeyance. 
But there is no refinery, no 
steam-cracking plant, no 
petrochemical complex: 
-. A second mishap occurred 
over the foundry works. Ber¬ 
liet bad taken an option on 
a rite which,, ir was hoped, 
would be ;a first sten to¬ 
wards establishing heavy 
industry on the estate. Ber¬ 

liet, in partnership with 
Michelin, cned off.. Now 
that it <has merged wife 
Sariem, it may have second 
thoughts. 

Last year the public autho¬ 
rities adopted various me%.’ 
sures, such as conferring tbe 
status of public utilities on 
the rail service to the estate 
and the link road to the 
Lyons-Geneva motorway. 

However, the arrival of . a 
< major industry is st® 
awaited. 

Perhaps- the nuclear power 
stations at Bugey.wfll inhi- 
ate the process of radustruli. 
zatioa needed for die 
development of Lyons and 
the establishment of a 
counterbalance to Fos-ssr- 
Mer near Marseilles. 

Nothing is lost yet, but a 
positive attitude of mind 
must emerge. Otherwise 
anarchy will reign in the 
siting of industrial unhs, 
multiplying the difficulliN 
of an age in which pollution 
has become the main-prob¬ 
lem. There must be a change 
in the prevailing state of 
mind; France has a greater 
surface area of industrial 
estates than the United 
States, but only one indus¬ 
trialist in 10-makes use of 
thom. 

Service rcUiions pvihfiyuc 
H. P, N" 9 li'<S00 Suim-Pric-ii 
Tel : /7S.‘ 20.Ri.2l Telex Rouialp .UISI In search of an important role in the country and the world 

LYON. 
This is the rime 
to buv offices. 

For full details 
of the "GAMMA 1000" or 

"PRESQU’ILE II" offices, 
send your card 
or telephone to 

MM. DE ST-ETIENNE 
or MORRETON 

ucim 
6, quai St-Antoine 

69002 LYON (FRANCE) tel. (78) 28.53.40 

Tn recent years Lyons bas airlines, and more than 40 Only then will the people 
been promoted successively in a few months time when of Valence, Saiut-Etieune, 
to the status of a regional the Satolas international air- Chamb&y or Grenoble cease 
capital, a counterbalancing port opens; readier access go by way of the 
metropolis and, finally, an to Italy with the building of boulevard Saint-Germain 
international city. When M the Fr4jus tunnel. All these when travelling to Rio de 
Jer&me Monod, the Dfilegufi things will greatly facilitate Janeiro or Peking. 
General a I’A men a genie nr the movement of goods. The k, ^ 
du Territoire (civil servant people and ideas.” 
responsible for. ..regional Tbis Doiicv desiened ro mentals and in lw n” 
planning). 

for regional 
officially con- 

md ideas” 6 * The P^lic building pro 
a iaeas. gramme sbould create a new 

policy, designed ro mentality and, in view oF 
last title on the Lyons in its nnce of-Jta facilides 

to wo, be said : familiar role as a crossroads bcing made available, there 

There are few cities or ab(J„t ^q" The ^national th?-“1”IL1 
is every reason to expect 

urban areas in France able authorities V.Satolas airport, which cost 
to stand comparison with all - f .. almost 500m francs to build, 
the advantages which Lyons °f re,le’- ">11 m* die twofold pnr- 
and the surrnnndine area jng “e &r0winS pressure on pose of coping with demand, 

adll eoio: i°„ t,? Tar "SLWPSf *9®? 
_-11 VWL Lilia lUClLlCL <r> ULLIC. UCVUIIU 

wll enjoy m the near sjnce tjje en(j resu]t caa the caoacitv of the existing 
future. An impressive motor- onlv be of beoe^t to Lyons, airport, Bros, situated on 
way network is soon to be Five years after the adop- the outskirts of Lyons, and 
completed bv the links with tion of the plan it can be providing scope for expan- 
rhe Massif Central and the seen that matters have pro- sion. The present level of 
west coast on one side, and greased at a good pace. The demand is substantial; Bron 
wrth Geneva and Alsace on first aircrafr will land at was the only airport in 
the other.; won: to improve Satolas airport on Sunday. France to increase its 
the navigability o« the in hj years’ time, if every- volume of traffic in 1974. 
Rhone and the Saone will thing goes according to olan. Research carried out in 

?he ^Pirithd the Rhine^ue 25 nliaion.Passe"Sers will be 1973 showed that the limita- 
™ wl nrJned £d passi.nS, through the four dons of the existing 
to be opened by 198-. terminals each year. infrastructure were the 

"There is a considerable The motorwav building only factor restraining the 
network of large capacity programme is well advanced, development of freight trafr 
pipelines for oil and refined with connexions from Lvons fie. In 1974, Bron handled 
products; rail facilities W , Paris. MarseiDes. 1,400,000 passengers and 
which, although already Chambdry and Samt-Etienne. 4,M0 tons of freight. This 
_ ' rx,a w. The motorway to Grenoble year, Satolas wfll have capa- 
amon» the best in the worlcL be completed next vear. city for three million 
are due to be improved and that to Geneva by 1982, passengers and 50.000 tons 
radically by the construe- bv which time the Rhdne of freight, 
tion of new infrastructure and the Saone will be navi- Moreover, the Satolas 

-■n? v. 
tilt 

Moreover, Satolas thing lias been done 10 pro- 
for high speed trains; access gable by barge. Next year project is .part of an vent this hanoetiina, as the 
to almost 30 international will also see the inaugura- overall planning scheme. Tfs poor quality of the present 

tion of the high-speed train presence will prevent urban service willroffice to demon- 
service between Lynns and sorawl between Lvnns and strate 
Paris, which will reduce the the new town of LTsle ‘ 
rime for the journey to less d’Abeau. which would soon . Abere remains oue 
than two hours. cause the population of imponderable. On the route 

In injecting so raanv Lvons to swell to 2.500,000— between Paris and the 
thousands 

so ra 
millions 

op There remains oue| 
of imponderable. Oo the route j 
— between Paris and the 

of an eventuality to be avoided Mediterranean, capacity 

the first decision making 
centre of the region 

francs into the region over at all costs. have ^ jje doubled if 1 
a fairly short period, the Such is the context of the the volurae oE road 0^,,-: 
state would seem to be in- Satolas project that it has . ir 
tent on making it dear to not yet been possible ro continues to grow at us, 
the whole of France, and to bring home to the public present rate. It would, 01 
the Parisian in particular, the scale of the forecast course, be possible to ploi! 
that a town whose popula- shortfall in capacity, and the a route avoiding the Rhone j 
tion will be fewer than two importance of this airport as valley and Lvons. But would 
million—and that by design a means of eliminating it. L_ v 
—if thi> ptiH nf rlia ronmrv All in !>nnrf time. For the —at the end of the century All in good time. For the 
can play a leading role moment if is all wine and 
nationally and an important roses. 

LC. know 
At all events, the canal be-, 

tween the Rhine and the! 
one on an international 
scale as long as it is well a 

This airport is therefore. Rhone will pass through 
“structuring” factor in Limns. The only reason why 

1975, the year of Part-Pieu 

For the past 3 years La Part-Dieu has been a focal point, attracting 
a quarter of office development in Lyons. 
Today, work is nearing completion and commercial life is taking 
shape. 
Both as an administrative and business centre, a cultural and com¬ 
mercial centre, fa Part-Dieu is coming to life. 

situated and possesses the the same way as the motor- nrn!prf. hi»pn held 
necessary infrastructure. way network; which a pub- Irfandc R 

This is the largest venture lic w°rks minister described uf“.1*ck °? ™ads*. R®asoD’ 
Into marSnVd^ “eoSf^hv as being “ exemplary in thar able industrialists in Lyons 
ever seen in a province of ,l ,s fones^e . going on to are convinced that time is on 
France. In this plan everv- explain that it “is not a their side. They will be 
thing holds together: the regional reproduction of the better prepared for the cer- 
motorwavs, for instance, are Pm* *nidert web. From tain prospect of competition 
essential'to the development u16 Rhine .to F°s- fro™ £ans with their foreign rivals who 
of the airport which, in turn, Cote d’Azur, from are more accustomed to 
is viable only if seen as serv- “i® Massif Central to the using the waterways, in 
ing a wide area of the ‘roin Germany to other words the Germans, 
counrrr. not onlv the Spam or from England to who are already prospecting 
1.200.000 people of’ Lvons. ““I?; international activity for the best rites. 
but the entire population of jjj'* iTSiSSAtoM1?? However, no one wishes 
miiirh-ca^t Prance. Sunilsrlv. net or tiiC KllOT76”Aipss ... . 
rh#» ra«sf cconP For air freisht ion from a vasr catchment see tins projea scrapped. le nouveau tonkin 

city 
city 

the vast scope for air freight 
traffic must be matched bv area, if only because of the fear! 

degree of Indus- In less academic parlance, other competitive projects 

U i kl 
imncjui main 

trialization in. the. surround- tbere has always been a in Europe. But can it 
ins region which in its turn, popular saving ' that “ all seriously be suggested that 
calls for navigable water- roads lead through Lyons ”. a ran hr hnilr hetween 

a prime area for residence 
business and leisure 

calls for navigable water- roads lead through Lyons ”. a route can be bnDt between 
ways for the transport of The minister was seeking the North eg- aj-j rhe 
heavy raw materials. to make the point that the ^e Nort£l i>«2 

Lyons U« at the centre a«te has made a major Methte_rranean_mtheut peas- Mediterranean without pass- 
L,yon5 lies ai uie centre jne t-hrnueh France ’ 

of this spider's web of effort, not only in expends tnrougn rranee . 

Right in the centre of Lyons, an entire area of 500 000m2 is being 
redeveloped. 
Intended as a well-balanced area, with 100 000m2 of offices and 
4,000 homes, le Nouveau Tonkin will be a lively area thanks to 
many leisure centres, commercial buildings and hotels. 
The future has already begun at Tonkin. 

dardilly 
the leading business 
centre in the region 

means of communication, ture,. but also in terms of If it could, and if any 
Nevertheless, the fact re- imaginative thinking. It was ocher solution were found, 
mains that their existence is indeed the first time thar it would mean that the work 
justified onlv in as much as Paris had not been seen as now being carried out to 
this town acquires or redis- the inevitable starting point make the Rhone navigable 
covers a certain standini. for means of communication, between Lyons and the 
Hence the need for a strong rhe motorway between Mediterranean, due for 
measure of decentralization: Lyons and Geneva bas posed completion by 1978, would 
banks must enjoy greater more problems than the have been a waste of time. It 
freedom of action: boards others. There is nothing to would mean the end of a 
of directors should nm prevent its construction. One groat hope first conceived 
inevitably hold their meet- may even hope to see a on June 10 19/0 when the 
ings on the Champs-Ely sees; direct air route and an French Government took 
the quotation on the Paris improved rail service be- the decision to launch rhe 
Rmirv should no lnn!»pr h* rween rh<* rtvn. Gnintria air- higgest Civil engineering pro- 

Lyo 
the sole barometer of pros- port near Geneva will not i*ct in Europe. 

have become 3 habit. Evcrv- 

Not only Is Dardilly in the green belt area of west Lyons but is also 

— A centre for service and other industries 

— A residential area and a tourist complex only 10 minutes from 
Lyons on the Lyons-Paris motorway. 

SJ_.C are provootors and builders, who design, 
build and conmiercialize office premises. 

They axe also the real estate specialists, in Lvons. 

three outstanding reasons for 
being in Lyons 

if you wish to buy or rent for your Company in Lyons, ' 
or il you are looking for an investment that will give 

a first class return on your capital, 
you should contact S.L.C. Ask for Mr Dubois. 

Mr 
•4M*. 

S.E.R.L Immeuble PDC 
4. Boulevard Eugene Deruelle—La Part-Dieu 

69427 LYON CEDEX 3 

£| • *• - ■ t ^ ^ ♦. • ,wi. 

8 1 

±61.(78)60 95 02, 

-••vr i ;U * *> w < 

• «»'/;• V>. •. .-vf 1 

• v.\-‘ ' I 
TKE LYONS PROMOTOR AND BUILDER 
15, rue de la RepubiTquc -Lyon 1 - lei. (7S)23,SSJ3 t .hi 

Satolas, the new Lyons airport. 
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1HE TIMES FRIDAY ABRIL IS 1975 
LYONS 

* 
i-.. 

hree centuri^s-aiid tmrik history comes full circle 
,V. 

l£* *T£harSiWlgg‘> 

' »* 

r,r-, . V^joirtWreafe of the Freieb‘. 
J •* fit Ilian. -found .Lyons' la 

' ’ '* Vrieholv "Economic con*. 
.vV Yellin'.the sjcteedth 
'w tj-y CyoWwas ioixbport: 

, centrals' 
*- *• v. if. ' rh'e; manj/ 

V* refioro^taw.. 
: y,- i-s, t .turned . * "to., its.. 

s to help him fTnortte ' 
' -l:.' * £tf* twtb' ' BmEohor.. 

* ^e^enfurics-" dt'c&*m 
' ' > .Biased ag import-; 

“ v.^'lein tfie decline:. so; 
>• V' ^wKfen- d»AJ&!®dL; 
j v ^viment: jjDWiannountes'-' 

• * .. or.mfihg %x?bs “ 
- > . ^ternarional banking 

■l' 

^GUkl 

' '■ 4^-"creatisd...the‘.Crj|dji 
^ ^isg£-$mr 

7s -S^, -could- "► only. ..‘be.- 
: of ’course, by,«t- 
3 .headquarters m-, 

‘ ;-t. 'ft' r . 
s.L •.*?-- *. 

"Va die .foreign.- com:, 
i^-Ajnd merchant banks., 

i - - its include., the Banfc - 
5-jrica,-Barclays, Ch^, •. ---___— _ 

Banco di‘ Roma,'.. A panorama of Lyons, showing some of the new multistorey developments, seen from 

tojjjj-.. JJj 'the old city of the Fpurviere. 

de I’Union Euro- . _ 
and the Banque de always accurately represent situation, the expensive and steps.. The.Banque Nationale to Paris for approval) 

t des Pays-Bas. today's economic forces^ an- Complicated business of set- de Paris will, for instance, be medium-term credits up to 
: is the region of other, bound up with it, is ting -up new enterprises is establishing from October a 5m francs (about £500,000) 
..outside Paris, .which the coexistence of large com- obviously at a standstill. Bnt regional delegation in Lyons, and letting local jewellers 
MOTgtfginfc& thfc" 1960s‘ janis ~ viijtH medium and the" Government hasdecided extending its local managers7 export without the prior 

Tv rgest injection of swan businesses; ' to make haste slowly and is, discretion in financial permission of the Bank of 
investment. Accord- tin the first wave of often hesitantly, laying the matters considerably, and France. Others underline 
te latest Lyons Cham France’s decentralization the foundations for Lyons’s other banks could well bow cautiously French de- 

Commerce count pujj 0f Paris remained - development in the ternary follow. centralization proceeds : the 
firms in the region immense: on an unofficial sector, The target is for From 1976 the Banque de one-man office in Lyons of 

sTS9. 80 of thein with count, of the 260 firms which 400,000 jobs in service indus- France will start to compu- the French equivalent of the 
sd -United States settled outside the capital, tries by 1985. rerize local clearings as an Export Credits Guarantee 

over the past 15 years 54 per .The new Part-Oieu busi- experiment-for the Rhone Department (Coface) is pro- 
?rench Government, cent chose to stay as close to! ness: and office centre Alpes region, rmally Lyons mised an expansion of its 

with the foreign the Paris region as. they could symbolizes this effort. A sort as a Banking centre will powere by 1978. 
nd of. course the- big —in Champagne, Burguncfy, of “ heart transplant ” opera- cease to be. a mytn , The French Government 
firms, intends to Normandy, and picardy. tion in Lyons where not only Echos, the Pans financial is clearly convinced that the 

Lyons as- an inter- The secopd ' wave of foreign banks and multi- daily, commented acidly. economic future its planners 
.-business centre, development' will obviously nationals but.. - expanding - M Jean-Pierre Fourcade, sketch for Lyons in the 

ble' to Frankfurt or be ■ Lyons?’ chance -but- .the French firms seeking new the Minister of Economics, 1980s and 1990s depends on 
ftmelecale will be. 15 to 20 regioiral - headquarters will with a better sense of history, a real devolution of power; 

s the younger gene- yeiojp+er'SD., A major reason have to be enticed if the said recently while announ- as the beneficiaries, so do 
r Lyons businessmen for this is that the French "heart” is to start function- ring six administrative re- younger elements in Lyons’s 
itrepreneurs make-Government is net pushing mg. forms : Lyons must become economic life. But resistance 
2ar, tins is an opera- ahead with, projects: the, With the exception of again an important financial to such change does not only 
nake up for the long autoroute td^'Ufcnevii for Berber, the French lorry , centre where business trans- come from the Paris bureau- 
bich left Lyons on- instance, is more T : J~~,‘ “ ’ 
1 to seize its indus- ready for 1980 ti 
l geographical-oppor- businessman wifi not bet able 

-as 

iia the 1960s- to telephone from Lyoh^itb,1 foreign firms none has been immediate, such as em- and to go up to Pa 
'eneration gap is ah say, an Eqgfish provincial strong enough to swing the powering France’s Bank for few days lobbying at the 
it aspect of Lyons’s titv easily and x^ifiifiy for balance in Lyons’s favour. *wi. /ut7r<t7% *„ 
^ rw Hie sometime. :»1 ‘ ■ ' Decentralization therefo 

Foreign Trade (BFCE) to ministry is still in local eyes 
therefore decide at local level (in- a way of combining business c life, so that the some time. . „ . . ., «, - 

shment ” may not ^jjrf^the' present economic, arrives m Lyons by small stead or all having to come with pleasure. 

esident’s tribpte to gastronomic preeminence 
jJes Hargrove hf^ennhed a French Aieal 

. fieday after.- , - 
-weeks' ago President years'^ ago; with a 
D’Estaing, in one of conple of Other famous 
novations which have french chefs, Tro'isgros of - 

;-niinie 'hin^fataous,"iBeaxtse, .--ahdi*fFefger _>of * 
exceptional tribute Afoogins, who also helped 

astronomic preemin- to prepare the Elysfie 
Lyons. He personally luncheon, he founded an 
d at the Elysie association. called . "la 

Paul Bocuse, the Nouv^le Cuisine francaise” 
ustrious of a long which now does all the cook- 
iiefs who. for more ing for Air France, so that 
centuries, have coo- passengers on -the French 
to the renown of airline can sample the best 

isroe, with the insip- of Lyons cuisine, among 
e Legion of Honour- others, as they cross the 
reremony was the Atlantic. . _ 

for a medurable The culinary Teputaoon of 
the President’s sug- Lyons is almost as old 

M Bocuse bad the titv,itself. The Roman. 
- dozen Of Bs friends* nanfe tor Xy<Ww, Coloma 
lames, like his, added Cop mi | Claudia Augusta ^ 
lazzling consteBation. Uigdzmtnfi, already vaunted ■) 
^In the Guide Miche- its noble abundance.^ At tbe >> 

me to Paris for the time of the Renaissance, 
and prepare tbe when Lyons was in many 

b him- each contri- ways= ihe political, commer- 
ie of’^Ss bqst known ciaL» •' financial * ,?nd .literary 
es. \ capital of France, an Itadian 

eris dcablwf 'the riavefier 7.-wrote: . * As 
rir'ai'a rapresentt- regards the table, there_ar.e 
e “young cuisiDe" in this city all the refine- 

a combination of meats and delicacies one can 
implicity and hold, wish for.” . . 
n, like die .tcuffie. .Two _centimes,. wter,. io 

|gidi tus p^arefirfoe'.J792.. %?»■: a 
1 *-= deDt-Oir;ChafPcaissiaiwvmoileft letters des- 

egetabfif broth to , ■ h» i * travels in 
bes ofWie grits shd^Fcoime, SSrttite of the valley 
•uffles replace the of the Safine above Lyons : 
>otato- He is a pupil “ I know_ nothing as lovely 
-eat Fernand Point, as ^s fitde'corner (rf the .pauXBOCUS© 
marahle chef of tbe world.-And how well one *. . -T , . . . 
nt deto pSwre at-;* feves :ia^-Bw&itry^ Meat,, sic simplicity and bold innovation. 
bocuse fiftbi- *• ■ oMwiff. mf .vc£ctfi^teSi ^ 

exponent of a cuisine of clas- 

character of Lyons cooking as - bourgeoise but sophisri- 
f Sastronomere. as “ the fofiowing exuberant cated”. . The Lydnnms like 

'terms:. The characteristic substantial food, to see them e of gastronomy 
iis culinary science. This is one of the secrets 
iterary talent of the- of the reputanon of L; 
n be summed up in gasminomjr^he aupe 
words “ simple per- 'quality of irS.raw -mal 

. The has the 
tasted bis oruflli^tard^ -in: France on, 
his Auberge dodoorstep - 

*, on the SaAne. Charolais. 

the beef 
the po 

10 mOes outside Bresse, the fapoe mj. ^ g— shnplidry. 

common to both Greek and' through the day and the 
Lira- French, art is that it never night. They are fond of 

.-fflioi at show. In the same robust dishes with sauces, of 
' way Lyons cuisine does not the kind most French house- 
. pose suad^ does not sacrifice wives, reduced to' grills and 

er have the 
edge—-to pre- 

There is no likelihood of 

kaye 
Chinese meal per* eats”, someone 

:or him, while, be Curbonski sums 

)UPAGE PART OR FULL LOADS 
EXmSS'SBRVICE 

l every year be combined wim an ^ ^ r*; thing of a Siarathon and says nothing whatever to do ’iritb 
to Osaka to.give a the finest a-good deal for the paying what the Anglo-Saxons 

ik course in the oucea one power of the Lyonnais. It understand by a business 
loking. And bow in cmanes m theworl - starts with a hair at La Mfere lunch. It .is a_ business dis- 
eles, he bad been In ; Pans, one - Jeaxt,i<me of the many mde cnssion underpinned by a 
ed to duiner ^ by everything .ana tastes x. m as they gastronomic occasion, and 
Kaye, wbo had nothing. At • are known locally, for a few therefore requires a cool 

meal ner. earn?, someone ms wcocftoiwiHes, or assorted bead and a good stomach, 
v ckarcuterics, for winch both of which the Lyonnais 

Lyons is famous, washed have in good measure, 
down wifii a few draughts of There is not! a deal in the 
beaujolais. hierarchy of business in 

Tbffli a more substantia) Lyons which is not sealed- 
stop for lunch at La Tassee, 0Yer a meal, often in one 
a. typical Lyonnais restaurant ^he numerous but tinpre- 
with-sawdust on the. Floor, tenrious bouefums, where 
where .Messrs Poniatowsln iyhat counts is not the decor 
and Chirac dropped m last but the talent of the 
September for a glass or patronne behind the stove. 
;hironbles before the Cabinet who produces “grand- 
met ml Lyons. Here it is sug- mother’s cooking ” in a plain 
gested that one should try a relaxed atmosphere. 
Lyonnais mnehem. a dish of 
hot cdekonaiUes, sausages Lyons Gourmand gives a 

. ___ II and pork delicacies of all few raggesoons on hovr one 
TTin IIlands which some people shovid venture into one of 

— “* "with strong conxrinitions jgft-.g1 Lpnnrns 
have for breakfast. establish meats, which have 

. Then a couple, of pauses uU“wI"en?f en^et^- 
for refreshment before the Be humble , lt; says. In 
serious business of ihe even- them, the old adage. that 
ing at Ntodrom another the client is always right ” 
temple of • -gastronomy, re-has no currency. The p«ro« 
n owned for. its quenelles of lavs down the law. He serves 
pike,' one .of. the . great whom he likes and what he 
specialities of Lyons, which likes—-and throws out those 
is served au syetxn. Bo it whom he does not- Tf one 
goes on through each of the should be so_ unfortunate, 
Iiree other iK. o«e slioold ^not take it too 
• A French colleague of ffl; * has. -happened , to 
mine, correspondent of • a otners. • • • • . . 
welkknown rational daily Do not fm the 
for the Lyons region,. des- menu , .tbt. gmde goes on. 

lf0N-UK yK-lYON 
Office • ** * 
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SERVICES 
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EOT tne Lyons region,. a ear i . “ - o-'—• _ 
erfbed Lyotiis cooking to me Eat what you are given. 

Ask no questions, but 
answer if you are graced 
with a choice. Finally, no 
compliments. The patron 
knows his worth. He could 
not care less about his 
clients and they irritate 
him.” Given these few 
ground rules, there is no 
warmer, more hospitable, 
homely place than a bouchon 
and one where one can 
enjqy that “ divine simpli¬ 
city” which is the pride of 
Lyons. 

If the dejeuner d’affaires 
is a Lyons institution, 
the city is a place where 
people —■ especially men — 
frequently meet among 
friends purely for the plea¬ 
sure of eating. There are 
innumerable societies or 
fraternities more or less 
created for this purpose 
some of which bear 
such picturesque names 
as tbe Francs-machons 
(after tbe local dish 
of hot cochonaiUes), La 
Goutre de Vin, the aca 
demies of the Rabbit or of 
the White Lark and the 
Musketeers of Lyons. 

Stendhal described one of 
these academies, where the 
10 or 12 members enter¬ 
tained one another to din¬ 
ner four times a week, in 
turn. They aJJ had women 
cooks. “ At these dinners, 
no impassioned politics, no 
literature, no pretension to 
display wit. The sole affair 
was to eat well. One kept 
religiously silent while doiny 
so. Each dish was severely 
commented upon, without 
concession to the master of 
the house." 

It is the same today, save 
that there are Fewer excel¬ 
lent women cooks in private 
employ. M Henry Clos 
Jouve, the standard’ bearer 
of Lyons gastronomic jour¬ 
nalists, writes that^ he knew 
of an important silk manu¬ 
facturer who as soon as sum¬ 
mer came on, packed off bis 
wife and family to the moun¬ 
tains, and retired to bis kit¬ 
chen to prepare succulent 
meals for “ a restricted 
circle of mystics of the art 
of the table who knew bow 
to share with him the same 
ecstatic voluptuousness 

This “ ecstatic voluptuous¬ 
ness ” is inconceivable with¬ 
out the bewirching accom¬ 
paniment of the wines of 
Beaujolais. Leon Daudet 
said: " Lyons, capital of 
French cuisine, in addition 
to the Saone and the Rhone, 
is located on a third river. 
which is never muddied or 
dry—-that of red wine, 
beaujolais.” That river flows 
at the rate of 600.000 hecto¬ 
litres a year—80 million 
bottles. The demand is in¬ 
satiable all over France. 
There is no wine which is 
more popular and, to satisfy 

' it, wines of the Lyoupais 
hills, of the Roanne region 
and of -the Forez, in the 
neighbouring Loire denact¬ 
ment; which ere lighter, 
fruity and fresh, are sold 

-as beaujolais- 
The authentic beaujolais, 

however, is grown on the 
territory of 33 communes, to 
the west and south-west of 
VUlefranche sur Saone, and 
divided into nine grands 
crus, including Enouoly, 
Chiroubies, Fleuric, Julienas, 
Morgan, Moulin-4-Vent and 
Saint-Amour. Their great 

.advantage is that they can 
be drunk immediately after 
the harvest,, or a few months 
later. 

has many attractions, 
fnchsding: 

— its very location at the heart of a particularly important and pleasant region 

— its varied induslrial and commercial business activities 

— its highly experienced executives 

— its regional bank, which over the years, has become 
one of the largest international banks: 

CREDIT LYONNAIS 
who can help you to: 

— introduce your firm to Lyons - ensure the progressive expansion 
of your business there. 

-FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:- 

THE REGISTERED OFFICE IN LYONS OF CREDIT LYONNAIS 
IS rue Ce n-.p^injje. £»CCu Lyon - Telephone : 73.-52.50.11 or 73.42.73.75 - Telex : 31006 CREDION.at LYONS 

ANY OF ITS 84 LOCAL BRANCHES IN AND AROUND LYONS 

ANY OF OUR BRANCHES IN GREAT-BRITAIN: 

LOU DOM: City Office 
40 Lombard Street 
LONDON E.C.3 

Wes! End 
13 Reqenl Street 
LONDON S.W.1 

Soulh Kensington 
19 Old Bromplon Rd 
LONDON S.W.T 

EDINBURGH: 36 George Si reel-GLASGOW: 153 Buchanan Slreet 

IT LYONNAIS 
Head Office at 19 boulevard des Italiens, PARIS 2e' 

Telephone: 295-70-00 - Telex: CREDIONAIS 23916 

EUROPARTNERS : BANCO DI'ROMA - BANCO HISPANO AMERICANO - COMMERZBANK - CREDIT LYONNAIS 

TE LY ONNAISE 
de Depots et de Credit Industriel 

(affiliated to the C.I.C. group of banks) 

Head Office: 8, rue de la Republique—LYONS. 

Our team of experts are ready to help you In the 

following towns : 

ANNECY — AVIGNON — 

SAONE — CHAMBERY 

— DIJON — GRENOBLE 

MACON — MARSEILLE - 

INS — NICE — NIMES 

ROANNE — ST-CLAUDE - 

— VALENCE. 

CANNES — CHALON-sur- 

— CLERMONT-FERRAND 

— LONS-LE-SAUNIER — 

- MONTLUCON — MOUL- 

- PARIS — LE PUY — 

- ST-ETEENNE — TOULON 

350 branches in South East France 
Main representative offices: 

BUENOS AIRES — FRANKFURT — LONDON — 

MILAN — MOSCOW — NEW YORK — RIO DE 

JANEIRO — SAO PAULO — TOKYO. 

Foreign subsidiary: 

Banque PASCHE 11 
10, rue de Holiande 

1211 Geneva H 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

On the multidimensional 

structures of Europe 

letter to the 
readers of The Times 

from a Lyonnais 
Hello. I cuinc from Lyon*. in France. 

1 have never been to Great Britain 
hut I know that all City 3cm.>; wear 
a howler hat. have an umbrella 
hooked over their arm and carry 
The Times tucked under their arm. 
Don't think 1 have no respect fur 
tradition: h»»»v Icing is iL miicc 1 
stopped v. earing nsy beret . . . would 
if he fen years ? 
Wc have to keep up with the times. 

The world's changing, you know. 
Take Britannia, for instance, iliac 
lutildiim like a ship moored in the 
heart of Lyons. ir Lyons. 
But . . . talking about Lyons, you do 
know the tuivn. don't you ? It’s the 

G.S. pi ale. 

So you know Lyons? 
No, not yet ? Take a map. Look . . . 
there's Lyons, two hours hy jet from 

any town in this part of the world 
large enough for the main office or 
subsidiary of any reasonable promi¬ 

nent company. 
We have just inaugurated Lyuns- 
Sotolas airport, with its 40 inter¬ 
national connections .... 
Our lives ere still .standing in the 
heart of L’ons: avenues of s'.iperh, 
vigorous plane trees. Peopled with 
sparrows in springtime. 

Hut we have been building: 110.000 
scuare metres of shopping space, a 
I JO.000 square metre Husiness centre, 
a two million book library, a 2.000 
seat auditorium. 
It’s nur new Lyons management 
centre. 
In the heart of this centre is Eri'an- 
uia, 40.000 square metres of office 
space on thirteen floors, built by an 
Anelo French consortium. 
What lies behind this revolution, 
with Britannia flying the Union Jack 
from its flagpole ? 

The reason is to be sought in 
the three faces of Lvons 

The first (as a hundred managers 
will tell you) is the multidimen¬ 
sional structure of Europe, with its 
geocommcrcicl. geofinaucial and 
geoimiustrial implications, and the 
shift of the centre of gravity towards 
the south of the continent. 
That may not seem so much at first 
sight, hut there are other factors 
besides the Part-Dicu centre, the 
Britannia centre and Lyons' new air¬ 
port: 
—a motorway network radial in 3 

from Lyons, stretching out towards 
the Atlantic, Alsace, Switzerland, 
the Alps, the Mediterranean and 
Spain: 

—the canal harion of the Rhone and 
the Saone. due for completion in 
about 1973, and the creation of a 
link with the Rhine and the 
Danube, with a new tunnel, follow¬ 
ing Mont Blanc, through the .Mm 
to provide a new fast route to 
Iralv; 

—hieh sneed trains lover 123 tn.p.h.) 
to Paris: 

—a new town. 121 miles from Lyons: 

—nuclear energy. 
There are . so many more things I 
cou'd sav about a region that 
accounts for more than one sixth of 
France’s economic potential, with a 
rapidiy expanding service sector and 
a university of high repute. 
The hanks were not slow in noring 
these new feamres of the region— 
forp' one. including five private 
banks and six interna?ion?] hanks, 
have now set up near Britannia and 
in Britannia. 

The second aspect of Lyons is the 
story of a renaissance. 

My city has always been wide open to 
the world, ft is in a corridor of the 
Rhone, a iradr-liearin** current ■•ince 
hisfAj-v beam. Bookers f mm 
Lombnrdv came to the towu to con¬ 
duct hanking husiness. German 
printers taught us their art. 
merchants from the east brought us 
the living marie of their brocades 
and silk. Ever since synthetic 
chemistry came into being, the city 
has been famous fur its chemical 
industry. 
A city with a husiness tradition. A 
city of trade. 
A great religious, political, banking 
and economic metropolis before it 
began to be stifled by Paris, the 

brain, heart and lungs of France, 
now developed to the point of 
hypertrophy .... 

Rut the invisible grip is starting to 
slacken .... 

Lyons is an inr*=.rnational town with 
its own autonomy, irs own sense of 
freedom ; in becoming emancipated 
from the tutelage of Paris, it is 
already cm ending its financial 
influence to Southern Germany, 
Switzerland and Northern Italy. 
But. even mere important, it is a 
fpjaFry of Lyons that is is ambitious. 
In the course of the major upheavals 
through which it ha - l-vud. Lyons has 
emerged as 1 he bridgehead for the 
markets of the Mediterranean and 
the Near East, as well as the immense 
continents to which they will lead. 
Its plans are so imnressive 
that people are alrendv talking of 
Lvons as the second capital of 
France. 
Offices in Britannia, in the centre of 
this hive of activity, this focal 
strategic and tactical point, in this 
second capital : wouldn't thar be on 
ooporiuPM.v for a Timer- reader? 
Finally, the third face of Lyons is its 
most intimate. 
Jr has long been said of France that 
God lives there. Confidentially, I can 
tell vou that he live* right here. Yes 
rialn here in L'-ops. In This bles.'.pd 
region whose captial. enriched by 
morn than 2000 years of history, 
riven rv museums, two amphitheatres, 
nroud of what it likes to call its 
British sense of humour, vaunts its 
supreme and unioue title, "the 
capital of gastronomy 

T couldn’t agree more. 
Here neople like to initiate an out¬ 
sider, a casual friend, into their 
secret pleasures : a ** machon ” 
in a " bisirot ”. between the 
“ rochonuillc ” and the “ tablier de 
saneur", a Lynns “ rnsetre ”, a 
** nico:Ion ” and a “ pot ” of 
Bonn join is. 
This is Lyons’ secret face : irs “ art 
de v:vre 

An office in Britannia undoubtedly 
has many points in its favour : 

—it is in a key region of Europe : 
—it is in an ambitious city, one that 

has the human and phvsicai 
resources to deploy its ambition : 

—it is in an area in which tradition 
will not be swept aside by the 2lst 
century. 

Outstanding 
Why don't you come and <er up your We even have a lit 
continental”office in Britannia. Part- ally at dawn in the 

Dieu, Lyons, France ? ->'ou ,f -vou w 

We even have a little fog. occasion- 
autumn. ro make 
ere back home in 

Loudon 1 

. . . a development by 

Peachy Property (u 

British property group). 
Valorind ithe Societe 

Generate group) and 

Foufiprolle • SNO 
fBanque "de Pans et 

BRITANNIA is... 
three sets of four lifts. 
. - - five underground 

parking floors 10 take 
SUB cars. 

•. 1 •, .1 

. 40,000 square !| 1 ! • '. •/ . : 

metre* of air-condi- | 
| 1: 

1 y .£■' 
rion'd, tliirtecn storey | u, ■ 1 1 
office spare under a 1 

1 ■ .1 
• I I —** :__ j r a > 

single roof, floor space •• . ^v'. 

which can be adapted to ! ' 
— *— , 

meet each individual 

users needs, served hy 

lfli* ■’ ■' i 
1 'i. 

i"\ 

... a shopping arcade 

on the ground floor. 

The user has the choice 

mi 

—buvin; 

—reining. 

S.C.I. Britannia can 

* I ways find a solution 
tn your financing 

problems. 

Lvon Part Dieu 
For full information, telephone 
nr write to 

MR. JACQUES MILIOTI 

S.C.I. Rriumnta 
20 Boulevard Eugene Dcrticllc 

09432 Lyon Codex 3 France 

Telephone (010-33-7S) 60-55-94 

School of commerce 
bv Richard YVigg 

In June for die first time a 
gi'oup of students from the 
Lyons Leo If Sunurieure de 
Commerce will be going 10 
three Middie Eastern chut- 

tries lo help prospect for 
expert outlets for firms 
from the Rbune-Alpes 
region. 

lop their enrerpristis. is r'le 
equivalent of the business 
or niaaagcmcat department?- 
of today's polytechnics in 
Britain. 

They «.vj!l stay two tn 
three months and then be 
rchitcgrcred into their _nor- 
111.11 studies fur their final, 
third year. Before they 
leave the studeuLs, all in 
tiioir early twenties. will 
have £ miiUnrizc-d Lheuiselves 
with the Middle Last and 
/pent time with the sales 
nuii-igcrs ni lucai Firms in¬ 
terested in expanding their 
ex parts tn that part of the 
world. This is a result of 
t*ie Fieuch Government's 
drive tn encourage small 
and mcJiutn-sved firms to 
enter a field previously 
domirated by the big firms, 
as aril as the impact of the 
energy crisis. 

Created 100 
years ago 

M Jacques Lagarite. the 
director, explains this as ao 
example of how the school, 
which is 50 per cent finan¬ 
ced hy local business, follows 
its basic tenet of producing, 
from a solid Lynns base, 
executives and future entre¬ 
preneurs who can rdttpt to 
the world economic and soc¬ 
ial environment, rather than 
young men with academic 
diplomas in business man¬ 
agement. 

The school, originally 
created mure than TOO years 
ago by lenders of the Lyons 
silk industry to help deve- 

Lyops, with irs Ecole 
Superieure do Commerce, the 
Ecole CeniraJt:. bust known 
or its si'- engineering 
schools : the Chemical School 
and Llic NiiLiuu-.tl Institute 
of Applied Sciences, iilus- 
irate- bow typically the 
French higher educational 
system has evolved in 
response to die technical 
needs of bus: dess and in¬ 
dustry. Again typically for 
France, tiie Three Lyons 
universities, despite modern 
approaches towards in¬ 
dustry, still rend to co their 
own ways. 

Tbe training needed by 
the local ecooomv is evi¬ 
dently important in Lyons. 
e«en if the snmdcj ecolcs 
of Paris still rate higher in 
terms ntf socrffl prestige and 
jub prDSpecLs than the local 
schools. (This is another 
subtle factor hindering 
decentralisation effons.) 

Three hundred students— 
60 per cent from the Rhune- 
Alpes region, and 20 per 
cent from Paris—enter tbe 
school aged about 20 alter 
attending t«vi» veers’ pre- 
p.iratorv courses and bavin? 
r'-Cfived their baccalaurcot. 
The iatci'octual level is 
hi>:h by British standards 
(only a' sixth of the candi¬ 
dates annually are 
accepted) and its graduates 
can expect to be earning 
about 4,50‘T . francs (abouT 
E43U) a month at 23, two 
y tiffs after starting. Bat 
pupils at the school have 
already spent about a third 
of their time with local 
firms. 

M Lagarde is a spirited 
defender of the va-lue oi 
small firms to the economy, 
a!.rays provided they are 
managed by modern techni¬ 

ques- He said: “We put 
great emphasis in our 
courses on the creation of 
small firms and surae of 
nur pupiis. while studying 
here, cry out ibeir ideas 
practically in ju$t that way. 
We believe that a dynamic 
national economy depends; 
long term, much upon the 
creation of new small and 
medium-sized enterprises, 
many of which may then end 
up being absorbed by bigger 
firms" 

M Lagarde, who spent 
two years in West Germany 
where he admires the mana¬ 
gerial skill1* and the sockm 

prestige accorded to _ busi¬ 
nessmen (in France it is the 
bureaucrats who enjoy 
equivalent social status), 
obviously anxious to extend 
tbe school’s contacts abroad. 
The bead of the languages 
department is an English 
man. 

university level diploma in 
technology (D.UT). . 

As a Lyons industrial tst 
put it: “Perhaps this form¬ 
ation continue can help 
universities adapt a bir 
more to the needs of in¬ 
dustry." Lyons university I, 
which' boasts one of the 
finest medical . degrees in 
France and maintains the 
natural science faculties of 
tbe original Lyons. Univer¬ 
sity (though it is now'-all on 
a new campus out at Vil- 
feurbanne), offers at its two 
technology institutes full 
and part-time courses in 
scientific and technical sub¬ 

jects of interest to local 
firms and . . the public 
administration 

But while the doctors-'and 
chemists the . university 
turns out remain its conven¬ 
tional • products, usually 
From local Khone-Alpes-mid¬ 
dle-class' families of similar 
background, the technologi¬ 
cal institutes remain, the 
“ problem children 

The often left-wing young 
students of the TUTS; as 
they are familiarly' known, 
have been marching 
recently in many: French 
university tow-ps demanding 
that the Government should 

enforce recognition hy 
dustry of .their, dipiomas' 
and obtain guarantees un 
pay scales and promotion’ 
prospects. Piivaie unrcr. 
prise, they assert, still- hus 
not really acccpred ibm. ■! 

' Industry, in its turn, slilt 
prefers to obtain its profet"' 
sional training requirement 
from institutions close to iu 
own ways of thinking—v.-ift 
teaching staffs having diroa 
experience of runmng in 
dustry—rather than from 
the stare-run universities 
and the ideological fn-figfit 
ing, which nowadays goes oa 
there. i 
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Part-time courses 
offered 

A reciprocal mistrust 
often characterized the reia 
dons between businessmen 
and French universities and 
Lyons is no exception. The 
troubles of May, 1968, only 
deepened the industrialists’ 
reluctance to send members 
of their staffs to univer¬ 
sities where,, they fear, left- 
wing or Marxist professors 
would send them back 
alienated. 

Yet it is, paradoxically, a 
bv-product of the events of 
19fiS that has brought io: 
the universities’ newly set 
up inrrirates of technology, 
providing the so-called 
format ion continue for 
adults at work or for young 
students, if they do not. or 
cannot, so to Hie Scales. 

Nation’s ‘second capital’ not 
yet cultural centre 
by Bernard Cbardcrc 

L’Cxj.tr ess 

i! France cultural life is 
centralized, like everything 
else. Francois Villon, in his 
day, was able to claim *‘iZ 
n'est hen bee que de Paris "; 
in other words, that only 
rjiisians knew the ait of 
eating. Francois Rabelais, on 
he other hand, was a doc¬ 

tor at the Kutul-Dieu io 
Lyons and he, if anyone, 
could claim to have a bon 
bee. 

Lugdunum was a major 
Roman tov.n and predated 
Lucecia ; it was the focus for 
the development of Christian 
civilization throughout the 
country- The Cardinal Arch¬ 
bishop of Lyons still retains 
the honorary title of Primare 
uf the Gauls. Later in its 
history, when the town was 

trading and banking 
centre strongly influenced 
by developments in Italy, 
the poets and architects of 
Che day turned it into one 
of the leading capitals of the 

Renaissance. 
Nowadays it is referred 

to r.s the second capital. In 
reality, that is far from the 
truth : there is no real de¬ 
centralization of powers of 
decision. After a quarter «F a 
enturv of displaying thor¬ 

oughly provincial stubborn¬ 
ness in refusing to join the 
ranks of those who rnigivto 
to Paris, Roger Planchon has 
succeeded iu having the 
Theatre National PopuJaire 
based in the provinces (not 
nsivnifftamly. the minister 

concerned. M Jacques Duiui- 
mcl. is the deputy for the 
Jura). 

All ti:e same, lie still has 
to go to Paris Tor discus¬ 
sions on his budget with the 
Ministry for Cultural Affairs, 
which has virtually no rep- 
roentat-i'es in Lyons apart 
from experts on the conser¬ 
vation of historic monu¬ 
ments. 

Director of ballet. Signor Vittorio Eiagi, 
rehearses dancers in the new auditorium. 

Concrete adds little 
to beauty of town 

As for the conservationists, 
there is much to occupy 
their time : the concrete of 
modem buildings and the 
holes uiiich have been dug 
far the building of the 
Mci.ro are features which add 
little to the beauty uf the 
mv.ii oF two rivers (the 
Rhone and the Saonel and 
two hills frourviere and la 
Croix-Rciusfei, wliusu artis¬ 
tic i sari rage i>= not m-.l- a 
mailer of listed monuments, 
but of pleasant walls and 
hannuny on a human scale 
as well. 

The tourist will find it 
instructive to v»s:t the ira- 
boulcs nf Ja Crolx-Rousr.e, 
with t:s picruresquciy 
Dickensiau passages through 
which ir is possible to go 
from one tail house to 
another without using the 
streets : it is here that the 
risings of the cimuts. the 
Lyons silk workers, took 
niiicc. and little has changed 
in 173 years. 

Th- collections at the re¬ 
markable Gadagne museum 
arc devoted to piinuW art 
and tradition. This being 
ibe birth place of Gaignol, 
there is a large collection of 
ijtarionettcs from all over 
the world. Alongside the 

Fourviere amphitheatre, 
tvhich was cut our of the 
hillside by the architect 
Zehrfuss, is the only museum 
io France given over entirely 
to the Ccilo-Ramau period. 

.Although designed by Paul 
Claudel’s father-in-law, Feur- 
viere cathedral is more a 
curiosity than an unforget¬ 
table masterpiece. Near hy 
the Roman theatre where the 
Festival of Lyons has been 
held for 30 years, with con¬ 
certs, opera and drama, it 
may not enjoy the same 
prestige as Aix.- Avignon or 
Orange, but it is an achieve¬ 
ment iu itself to bold such a 
festival. 

Lyons has its own school 
of pa Luring, ranging from 
mystical symbolism I with 
the 13 canvases by Louis 
J jo mot which constitute his 
Pre-Raphaelite series Cc 
pocme dc I'limei and Impres¬ 
sionism (Garrand, Ruvier. 
Vernayj to the tormented 
lyricism uf the contempor¬ 
aries, from Coury ro Schocn- 
dorff, by way of Cottuvoz. 

Lyons was the birthplace 
of great architects of the 
turn nf the century 
(Lavirotte, Guimard), but 
they had few opportuni¬ 
ties to work in their home 
town. Wc should not, how¬ 
ever. forget _ the F.douard 
Herriot Hospital -.viiich. like 
tbe La .Moucbe abattoirs, was 
designed by Tony Cornier. 
Although the new La Fart- 
Dieu complex is not assured 
of a place in the history of 
architecture, the library, 
with its millions of volumes, 
is said co be rbe bigwst lit¬ 
erary warehouse in Europe. 

The recently opened con¬ 
cert halk which has a seat¬ 
ing capacity of 2.000. has 
been named after Maurice 
Ravel—a great musician no 
dDubr, although Hector Ber¬ 
lioz, a native of the Isere de¬ 
partment, would perhaps 
have been more appropriate. 
It is true that the French 
always turn up their noses 
at Berlioz, with a fen notable 
exceptions, like Jcan-Clamle 
Riber, the director of rhe 
Geneva Opera, where he has 
put on f,«s Troyens; rlioy 
preFsr to give pride of place 
to English composers. 

These cons:dc-rations apjrt. 
there is much io be -raid in 
pra-se of the recentTj’ formed 
Orchestra dc Lyon, which 
comprises 110 musician1) 
under the directorship of 
Serge Baudo. Ir remains to 
bo seen whether it will one 

day perform the music of 
another local composer, 
Pierre Boulez, who was born 
in the Loire. 

The Opera is tiny; its 
director, Louis Erlo, who is 
also responsible for training 
singers in Paris, puts on ora¬ 
torios and sometimes Wag¬ 
ner. Victorio Bfagi and his 
Bailer de Lyon will be danc¬ 
ing there. Louis Erlo’s pro¬ 
ductions are more spectacu¬ 
lar than those of the Parisian 
Jean Meyer, one of the two 
directors of die Theatre des 
Culescins, which offers a mix¬ 
ture of traditional pieces and 
“ theatre du boulevard **. The 
other director. Albert Hud¬ 
son, author of Lit cuisine dcs 
ctr cs. i.j a native nf Lyons. 

Frederic Dard, famous for 
his paperback hero. Sau 
Antonio, was a jouruaJist in 
Lyons, as was Maurice 
Clavel. There has been 
no lack of authors who 
have written about rhe 
region; Henri Bcraud. 
Gabriel Chevalier (whose 
Clocliejnerle was filmed by 
the EEC in the Bcaujolais 
disrrictl. Jean Reverzy and 
Louis Calaferte. 

Failure to realize 
cinema potential 

Louis CaJafene works in 
Lyons for the local radio 
station, which has led an 
unadventurous existence for 
30 years; tbe regional tele¬ 
vision service is raking the 
same road. That is. yet 
another area in which Lyons 
is far from achieving 
autonomy. 

Lyons_ has also failed ro 
realize its potential in the 
cinema. And yet it w*as in¬ 
vented here or, to be more 
precise, it was Louis 
Lumidre, assisted by his 
brother Augusta, who first 
devised a mechanism cap¬ 
able of driving perforated 
film, based oa the principle 
of the camshaft developed 
for sewing machines. 

There is a street in Lyon? 
called the rue du Premier- 
Film where the famous 
Sortie des tismes Lumiere 
was filmed in March, 1893. 
Three quarters of a century 
later it vou Id seem that 
Lvons is making something 
rif a recovery in the cinema : 
L’korlozcr de Smnt-Pmd 
was made there bv Bertrand 
Tavernier,1 himself a native 
of Lvons. 
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in world markets 
From rts-lorrg-estciblishecl strongholdsrn 
the'Rhone-Alp’s regibri of France, Pechi- 
ney Ugine Kuhlmann. products, techno¬ 
logies and human, resources stream out 
to every, part of the globe.: ‘ . 
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Many firms the world over use various 
processes devetppped by Pechiney 
Ugine Kuhlmann engineers In the nu- 
cleac specialized chemicals and fine 
metallurgy fields... 

PECHINEY UGINE KUHLMANN 
ready to -day with the technologies of to-morrow 

Head office23, rue Bdlzoc - 75008 Paris 
Phone 227.64.10 - Telex 29503 Pechine Paris 

We have to admit that we’re 
proud of having the fastest trains 
in Europe.-But don’t think that 
just because we've run trains at 
over 200 km/h that speed has 
gone to our head - there are other 
factors we consider just as 
important. 

For instance, a ride on one of 
our luxu 17 Trans Europ Expresses 
is an experienceworth remember¬ 
ing, and how a bout sampling some 
first-class French cuisine in the -- 
restaurant car? 

If making a few purchases at 
the'‘Mistrai's''boutiqueorhaving 
a shampoo in the hairdressing 

salon seems frivolous toyoa. 
there's a secretary ready to take * 
dictation, so there is no excuse for 
leaving urgent correspondence 
behind in your office. ' - 

When you’re really pressed for 
time, may we suggest an overnight 
journey by sleeper- London to 
Pans by Night Ferry, perhaps? 

A comfortable bedi a good 
night's sleep and the kind of 
personal service that you may 
think went out with the golden age 
of the Orient Express. 

■ So next time you have some 
business in Fra nee.-travel by rail. 

Just for the ride. 
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FRENCH RAMS 179 Piccadilly, London W1V0BA. 
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